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MISS DEXLE

A ROMANCE OF. THE PRO>VINCES.

INTRODUCTORY-1 8 64 ANDWAR TIME.

I:IE-'war between -the North and South- has sent a
wail of arief Into'thousands of homes thr'u'g4out

-Ihe land,- and the dreadful death-roU-,is d-aiI,ý'bein9
added to2s -for battle follows .- battle, and the,-,.slaughter, is

appallin-g, çvento those who.-have been hàrdened to the
sight, by. months of action. No N.onder,,that the faces of
wives and,,mothers are whité wi ' th ang'uish-tbat 'fearful

deà th-list has carried . desolation to -their -h éarté, and -others,
ust 'as,' dear, are obey ing -the comm a nid, « Foiward t.o

Spots-lvania.
Men stop to discuss'. the s1tua-tion at street-cé'ners, or

hurry fo -the -telegraph or newspaper. offices for the latest
news, their auxious « . faces telling. how their lives have been

touched by this outbreak of str*fe.,'
Among -those -. who pass -along the streets of 'a 'New

England town, is one whose genial countenance.,,.attracts-
attention'. He is abrov0 the average'-beight, stréng and
well' proportioned, and. -his quick and - energetie step and
wide-awake 'appearance proclaim him of. New
bïrth..

As. he, nears- a ho'se,îiî. tille su* tburbs, a shout -of welcome
gteets,,,him, aýid'- he -lifts eyes and miles Ùpon a group

of.."youncr,.facE>s in': ý an upper -window a -.mom'en't more and
thédoor ïs- thrown open, and-childisk forks --hurl them selves
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As soon as th hildrenEr noîsy greeting -was over, Mr.Éherwo od wentered the, rooiný where wife a ' aited hk
a1ppearance, and drawinýg a chair * near the-couch wherè-
she wasreclining, 'rela'ted the news. of the day.

Yesý 1 am later than usual, but I received a despatch,
£rom mother, and that detained Me'," said he, in answer to-

er*-remark- I have arranged to run down to the farm
to-morrow as mother says my 'immedi presence is
necessary."

"And.istherenowordfromCharleyyet.? Hisnameis
not in the list of killed or wo' nded, but I fear the worst.'

His wife was at. the telégra'h office while I was there,"
said Mr. Sher'ood, as th-ey- entered the dining-room. She

expected news. every hour, and will send you worcldirectly
t shegets a message. I tried to persuade her to return, with

me but she- was -too anxious to, lea'vé the office until she.
had sâme -re*ly to.her despatch."

This iý a tryinïy time for wives and- sistersaiid -Charley
was My^ favorite brother. . -But what new trou ' ble h's
happened, at the farm, that.you are needed in such haste?-.

Mrs. Sherwôod'à sked as she- poured out the tea.
.'l'It see'ins'tha*t-, m , other has heard that I in tend joining,

the new comp* ny if itîs calledout, and she has objections
which she wishes to màke personally. 'You know motheru trong for
is not a Unionîst; her so « therh pr *udicesare too sbil * ty of > y j oining thé nor'thernthat and thé, possi 1 M arm

ht come wi' y
has embittered her mind. You mig th me-to-
morrow the'han(ye would do you good,,'."he,,ad-deCL

My* visits'to the farm are d'ubtful pleasûres replied
Mrs. Sherwood' who had but littlé,.-symp'athywith ý4pr

é, husband's peoPle, but" any- change will be. 'elcome e
this uncertainty exists about m.ybrother. Can I ýtrust you
all to be good. and obedient if ý I ý leave you in. 'charge-of -

Nurse Johnson,?" she asked, lifting ber eyest to the young
faces'around the table. being rëa ily prom 4sed, Mrs.,' ShTh« best 'of behavior d 1 er-

e, room M PreParations'for* thesoôn left th to, akejourne3, -y next mcirn-ing Mr. -Sherwoodunexpected' r and earlfe wér » the titàin bound. for Crofto the''and his wi n,e on
nearest station' the'old .-ho e ýfàrni
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Whîle. -they aire' 'on the way, aglance at 'the histo ofry
his parents will explain how matters stand at the home.
stead.

S'quire, Sherwéôd was a* well-to-do farmer, who-was well.
known ouisidé of his own village, having he14 severai p*ublic

officës - at various » timesi but -these hâd been given up in
order to superintend his fine farm which 'eari of toù bad
brou'ght, îhto a high state of cultivation. Early in life

while doing- business in Louisiana, he had married "S.
a

southern lady; but. a few years later he came int,0 posses-
sionof the farrù, and they movelid North.

His wife found the change very greât, and often sigheid
for the luxurious life -of ber southe.rn. home;'but sh e ý fellainto New, England ways' more readily than -mighthave,
been erýcpected. -When -she. moved north,, .she brought

Dinah, who* was ber -par'ticular property, with hér indeed,
Dînah» was so ..much attached to -her young mistress that

she réfused to- be left behind,".and life- on the farmwas
made-.more. en durable by her» -services. When, 'in the

course -of time, a son was born, hè W'as placed ïn Dinah's
care, and little Clare * nce was as -fond of. his black 'nurse
as was ever the southern-born child. of its black "mammy
of the southern plantation.

But Mrs. Sherwood- did not lose ber individuality -by her,
marriage-. The peculiar institution of the South she would

1 ike to have' seen .extended to the North as w1ell, »and whén.
the disruptîo à took place ber sympathies were with those of
ber old home;..ý ghe was hea'rt and soul a southerner. T-Tp.,

to, this. time , the.«'same friendly -feeling existed between.
mistress and maid as when thçy -had lived under *a su*nni*er

ský; but the sentiments engendered by the hated Abolition-
ists soon found vent in sharp w rds,' à other abuses.,.that

hitherté, the'. faithful cr6a-tuxe-ýhad névér known.
Dinah felt keenly* the chan g*è In ber miîtress,. but bore ity - ' ' ' ' 0."patiently,_ thinkin ' it would soon' pass ;- but village gossip.9.
scon spread the report ot Mrs. Sherwood's treatment of

ber blaèk ser, vant -and the 'southern- sentîments, 80 openly
expressed', caused the family to, lose the estimatioà of their,
neighbors* and. gàin'ed ïnstead theïr eni m'osity. Party fee1,ý

ing ran''hiàh'. and- the vîllàgers declared - that if. theré was
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another draft made, the son should be made to ýfi opht against
the avowed principles of the mother and as the sentiments,
of both parties grew stronger as the war advanced, it brought
matteré to a crisis..

Hence. the telegram requesting the son's presence'at the
farm.

When. the train arrivîedlat Croîton, the carriage was wait-
ing for the travellers, in charge of the hiredman, and -they
were soon driving along» the familiar road to, the homestead.

What is the matter at home, Joe said Mr. Sher'ood.
Are all well

Yes, all well, sir," and Joe. touched the borse, lightly
with the'whip -l'but the war news is troubling them, and

m, ing you -mother very anak* r xious about y O*U.-ýhavin' livJoe was au old and trusted servant, ed with
the family for years,* and-so much confidence was placed in

him that he 'eemedýlike one of the family. Wheù, they
arrived at-the farmhou e the son vished toknow at once

why'he was sent for in such hast6,"-rbut bis father rieplied:
-1-Plenty time,' Clarence, 'lenty time ahead of us 'to - talk'
about«the M'atter let us have dinner before W'e discuss,

troublesome questions."
Bitt the mother'à. heart'was too full'of anxiety to wait,

and 'he asked: Il IE3 it true, Clarence that y Pto
the 'Union army
Weil) I am rè âdy. to do my duty, other, he replied,

In 8,,..Conciliatin-g toné, but I bave Ûot yýt joined the com--
pany, so you need, not be anxious about me üntil you have

cause.
But I have cause. a1ready 1 1 bear thàt another dràft,

is soon to be made, aud.ibbe;, people argund here are.deter-
mined that you shall be drawn into- the fight, if only to

spiteme, but if you enter the- army at all it'fihould- not be
on the. Uniônîsts' side - that would be taking -up -arms-a no son of mine mu st do
against.yourkîth, nd kin, and
that adrover the iace of- wife..
:A look of terror spre the son, 8

Was- her husband to'bé torn -fràm.-ý- ber side, as -the mother',
feared

6c.1 - Sanot a this question, -Yov, mother, le w».
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should not agréé," said the son, gentl It is a pity tha't as
a family our Înterests %re' so * divi ed ; but otherà have

placed their interests against kith and kin, and, if duty
called, I should have to, do the same. Iown that at pré-

sont I shrink from. the* cal], as the forces seem concentrated
near my sister Anxiie's home. I wish slie would come

north, but that cannot be «pected while her husband is in,
danger. He has command of an important position; but
Sherman is'sure to, dislodge hîm, and I fear the result will

be disâstr ' ous. Bût I-see you have som'thi491_eýý*Yý
mind at' pregent, so, what îs it * that. you wisih nie to-do,

mbtber
I want you to leave the country, Clarence. Icànnot.

bear thé thoù'aht ofyou beiùg drafted to Éght against my
home -and people, and -yeur own naturaLaffections sbould
cry out agaïnst. uniting with the. slayers of your- kindred."

thîs, cruel ,cruel war!" cried the-son's wife.. &Gwe
are indeed a divid ëd family, for my b " rother is with Sherman
near A tala'nta, fighting against my,,husband'sý people. Ohl
Clarence, do as your.mother wishe', and let us leave the
country, for my heart w'. ill brea* k ïf you, are draited

You must, leave àt- 'once if at- all said the mother
e ' ven a week's delay may be too, late, for thé -,neigbborf3.

boast that before' ' the month i' crut- I shall* sée my s9n.
march away to, Washington 1 1 would give every 4ollar

we possess to help- the àouthern càusý,.if what they threateù
should côme to, pass!-" sbe added, in an aiagry tone.-

W. ell, Mother," - replied the son with a smile, My
patrimony is too recious to run' such a risk, and"as L am

not very anxious to, shoot anyone, or be sh't at èither-, . I
will do as- you wish, and let you live- in peace. I feel con-

fiden't that aý -few months will end thestruggle,- or My
.décision would be différent; but where' do, you *-*sh me to,
go?,

Go! " her countenance so-ftening .at once.. You -ca.'
décide. that, ý for 'urself - as long as you are out of the reach
of. the Vnionists, that is'alf I ask. So,, go to Halifax, if
yop like!ý"1

Véry ý w'ell'. mother to, Illalîfax VII go, but you do not
geetn ' to: havé the welfare of your only son very much to -
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Nonsense! Clarence, you know y heart better than
that 1 1 mean that it matters. little where you settle, so
long as you. are 'out of Ameriëan territory until the war
is over.

Oh! Halifax will suit me very well, mother. Evér
since I can remember ou have -threatened to send' me to.
Halifax; so, now Vll go, and I do not believe I shall find
ît'a place of tôrnient either. Nelson, Who was in partner-
ship- with me when I wias in Auorusta, has moved hîs fanlily
there, and I may join him again' in business. Ile is buyi*ng
up horses and sending the mto headquarters.. What 1 you
surely would not object to me making some'money out of
the'Viiionists? " he "sked in answer to his mother' ick
look of surprise.

The discussion lasted some time but the relief of the
son s wife they decided to return home the folloWing ýday,

that. her husband might have an opportunity to settle his
busineÉs in,;time to-catch the first boat to Halifax.

Becommg aware -of the, hostility, whieh prevailed'atnonz,theneighbors, on account of n-Dinah's prese 'ce at the farm.-
'Mr. Sherwood proposed to tak ' lier- with them to

Halifaïas their hired nurse. ]E[e bad a kindly feeling for
the -aôod, old w'oman, Who was such a; faithful. and partial
nurse to, him in> his boyhood, and he could-not help seeingthat, she was- less kindly treated thý%n formèr 0'ly, and t his
surprise lis mother. conseùted to the,. -lan. Dinah made

no.objectio'n-when the i was laid before lier, fo' lik-e
manY. colèred wonien of her agiý she. . had -an intense'love
for children. This love had w s on ger during the

years-there had been -no children at the.farmhous«e tô lavish
it U pon and -the short visits that the grandchildren made
at the farm.'were red-letter days to Aunt Dinah

Mrs. Sherwood found her cares much.lessened*with Dinah
installed ainurse. -The, care of chi always a weari

some-bur'den to the rather indolent m ither, so, the irkso
duties were readily placed en the willing shoulders ýof
Dinah.

While Mrs. Sherwood'awaited. her husbands direction$rot day, bearing the sad an-her b* her's wife appeared one'
novncement that, Chârley had'fallen in'the làst battle; and

fi
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though Mrs. Sherwood had,been expecting this* from the
first, her grief was more d ' istressing to witness than that 'of
the afflicted, sad-faced wife.

But there had been no hope in Mrs. Sherwood's heart
si n"ce her brother hâd bidden them' farewell, and marched

away with hi§ comrades; and her'fears being realized, sh-é
was more anxious thân ever to leave the country th&t might

yet claiû. her busband also, and. when word canie from
Halifax that a furnished -house awaited the -family, Mrs.

Sherwood easily persuaded ber bereaved. sister--in-law to,accompany themý:-thither,
A few week' 1pýter the fam-ily---.ý.,consisting of Mrs. Sher.

wood and ber ýrot1ier s childless widow;. Gussie and Dexie,
twin girls -of -s-ýéixte>en ; Louie,. aged thirteen,' Georgie' ten,

Flossie three-, and a yeari-old >baby -in -the arm s of black
Dinah-arrived in Halifax,,whe're this story property begins.

CHAPTER II.

THE new home awaiting the family was situated in the
south. end of the city. The bouse,'which is still. considered
a desirable residence', was built in, a style very common in
11alifax, for -the" accommodation of two'tenants. The

owner, a Mr.. Gurney, in one pàrt -of ît.; he, was a
-native. of England,_ 'but at the solicitatiôn of* his brother,

who was an officér in one of the regiments, he had renioved
.,to Nova Seotia, and -was doing a prosperous business. on.

G.ran"ville Street.
Mr. Gurney had a, larýge family. Cora, the eld'est5 was

ju-st out.of " her - teens; then ca m*e -Launcelot or Lancy, aÊle
was usually called t4en Elsie, and so on) till you came -to

au infant in arms. As the cabs containing the 'Sherwood
family drove up to the -ho * use, fhe.'nursery windows in, -the

sec 1 ond , story of- the.. Gurney household -w'ere filled, with-
childish--faces, anxious to see what sort of playmates their

new ùeighbors might be ý; and when the youngý strangers.
alighted on -the sidewalk they obseried the happy'facés.

and smiled back -in return, thus.'p-le'antljr întim ne,
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that they hoped to be. friends.ý But when Dinah appeared
wîth the babye theý faces in the' windo* betrayed their
astonishment. Oh! a black nurse!. and the baby don-t

seem a bit frightened of her-! " they exclaimed in surprise.
111 wonder if they love her when she is so Very b.lack

said little Gracie. I shouldn't love to kiss her, would
you Perc'? looking at their own faîr-faced nurse in lovingy

approval.
Mrs. Sherwood was surprised to find the hou'se.sotreettly

and cïmfor'tably arranged, but she soon leàrned Ïhat she
was indebted to . Mrs. Gurney for this pleasant state of

affairs for she had given Mr. Sherwood much mater'ial,
ass -in* maki-ng the rooms ook home-like and- cheerful.-
In the. evening, when the family were assembled in the

parlor,.Mrs..Guriiey tapped lightly at thei door, and her
cord 1 reéting seemed morie like that of a friend* than the

first eeting of stran'aers an, d when- Mrs. Sherwood began
to thank her for the thoughtful atte 'tions that had made
their'horne-coming so-pleasant she stopped her' with a word.

Do'not'than'k me, I bég of. you, Mrs. Sherwood," she
with a smille. I have only done for you. what 1 wish.some-

had done for -me when Lfirst- came to Halîfax.-ý 'I -kno
by ex'perieiii-ce, she added as a- smile lit up her motherly

face, what it is ý to come into a strange place, among
strange.peoplewith a hundre'd- things needing-to be done
at once and a family of children to attend to besides. I
felt sure you would like the place better if you found it a
bit horne-like and settled but 1 have come in to explain.
I wa' afraid you might think I was making myself too busy-
-in.-your affairs. Now I do'hope Mrs. Sherwood,--that you

will -not--mýake--st-Éàngers of us after this.'. Her face beamed
with kîndness as.she spoke, and after a short and Ïriendly

conversation she'withdrew..
The next da was a busy one in the Sherwood house-

hold, but in theafternoon the t Win girls were invited to go
for a walk with the young ladies next door, while Louieper h 'the' Gurnewas suaded to, «. go up t.0 -phe nursery wit y
child ren.

Louie felt very s hy' whé n she found herself among. so.
b t the kind, goodmany little strangers, u -natured 'nurse, iia
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white cap 'and apron, who presided over this restless
brodd, soon set - ber at ease b*y .bidding the childrén, show

Louie their toys - And what a store'of them there were
to be sure. Therê* were several miniature sets of dishes- of

various patterns, 'and whole families of. dolls, from the
aged grandmother in'a white frilled-cap, to the ti ny china

.pecimen that. was too small- to be driessed. There were
Noahs arks that held animals that wOu' Ld have 'astohished

old Noah himself, and rocking-horses -in varlous staores« of
dilapidation, from the -bright new . one with . only a scratch
on his leg, to the headle'ss and tailless steed th-at rocked in-

a'melancholy way in the- corner. Thentherewasaswi-ng
that hung from the ceiling, and a spring y teeter-bolard,. that

could bounce the* little ones quite into the air.* ' .. These ' and-
other treas'res were duly inspected by the shy Louie, who_
soon - entered heartily into âe games started for her'amuse-

ment.
The twin girls were delight éd with'their walk.' Theý- had9 . 'del Ilill, and had theirviewed the city from Cita e

walk to other. spots of interest, but it seemed to them that
they had moved nearer the seat of wa-r' instéadof away

from it for the sword -and omun-bearing offi defs and soldiers
whom ' -they met in different parts of the city -seemed more
warlike than those. who had passed througli the streets of

their old home, as they journeyed toward headquartersý * ý
In a. short'. time the family settled down to the routine

of home-life that comes natural in all households, ancf
-having secured competen't help, Mrs. Sherwood was able t'O

order ber household without much exertion on ber. pàrtý in
fact, she began to.. feel that she' might now take lifè co« -
paratively easy, ' and, little by littleï the duties of bouse-

keeper were laid upon Aunt Jenniê",
ý Dinah, found the burden and exactions of ber- small

charges quite bearable, so the not-over-anxiou>z mother was
relieved from trou ble in - that quarter alsoý. But Dinah,

-seemed well, s"atis:fied. - Her love for the little ones Placed
un7der ber -care had béén strong enough- to -silenêe the

superstitio'us -dread that ha' d filled ..ber heart when shefiràt,
lea * 'ed the destination -of the family but ''in spité of ». her
efforts to,. please. te v erY one, - Dinah, could - not. . 0"Mome the'

strong dislike which - Biddy, 'penly". and emphaticall'y
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exprýsse orall. nagers. Consequently, a wordy warfare
spiced the day's doingsoccasionally, but, thanks to Aunt

Jennie'§ tact and kindnéss, even this'grew less-.and-- less, as
occasion for them vanished..

A few weeks later, Mr. Sherwood accompanied Mr.
Nelson to Prince Edward Island, on a 'horàe-buying
expedition, but we will not follow them, as our story has
to, do with those in Halifax; it is sufficient to, say that

they secured a number« of -va.] uable animals for the New
York market, at a-price that surprised Mr.. Sherwood until

he understood that the Island farÉàers were ready to dis-
pose of all products Il cheaÉ, for cash.'ý1

As might be -supposed, the friendly intercoürse bétween
the members of the two families grew str'o'nger as the taste
of each becâme more apparent.

Dexie -and Elsie were Il chums " -a ' t once, though each
possessed an.oppositenature; one supplied what the other
lacked, « o they agreed charmingly.

Gussie was older in appearance than her twin, Dexie,,
and preferred the s ' ociety"-'of a ci grown-up " young lady,
and Cora Gurney found her a plea'gan't -companion.

Launcelot Gurney, or Lancy, was the.musical genius of
the' Gurney fa'mily, ane this soon caused a -feeling of
friéndship -to. spring. u p between -him and Dexie. Sherwood,
and few da'ys passed in which the' did no"t spènd consîder-y
able ' time -in each others soéiety. But the closest observer
cou ' d,:findno-fault-withthisintimacy. Itsprangfromthe
similarity of tastes, and the frank, straightforward mannerwhich'marked their interco' *se denie 'ofUr d the existence*
any foolish sentimentality. , Though yoùnger than, Cora,"

Lan'ey-,seemed by his steady ways and manly behavior.to
be the eldest of the . fa 'ily. Perh àps the fact that- hi',.._ý,

father talked- so, much with him, and, interested him in -«
matters that âeldom claim- the attention of youths -of his

age, had s«'Omething to do- wit * h his manneý, but béhind his
üsual calm ex terior thère' was* an amount of conceit: not
always apparent to others, a c'nceit that placed himself
above. the ordinary- High School boys who had beený his

daily associates.. This. they .had felt intuitivèl, , and withy
his - precise - ha'bits and nic ety of-, dress had cà*secl him tô

be dubbed ,the dandy?)
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Another mèmber of the Gurney household must'-also be
mentioned, for ]Elugh MeNeil belonged to the family almo'st

as much. as Lancy.himself, seéing that he had been cared
for b Mrý. -Gurne before Lanc' was born. He was. the
son of a stra'nge marriage, a ma'rriage that had turned oùt
disastrously. His father. had. been vtý'let to Mr. Gurney's
eldest brother, and, while attending bis master in Paris,
had, fallen in love with a. pretty French ' -waitress, and
secretly married her. On returnin to England wîth his

raaster, the French wife followed him and revealed the
marriâge, and this soi enraged McNeil's master that he

.dise.har'ged--him on the spot. Whereupon MeNeil,. 'after
.securing- a comfortable. lodg*ng for his wife, left for

Australiay intending -to send for her as soon. as he obta*Îned-
permanent employment. Before he had* done ý' so, the
French wife died in giving birth to, little. 1-lugh ; and the

matter'comingý,- to the knowledge. of Mrs. Gurney, she had
pitied the ' motherless babe and had him.placed in a com-
fortable hème. As he' grew older, Mrs. Gurney- became- so.
fond of her youn'g -protégé, -,that he was, taken into the-

family, and was given an -eclucation*, that enabled. him, in
later vears, -to be of much service to his benefactors.

In, looks he favored *both parents, -inheriting -the'strong,
sturdy frame of his Scotch father', with the da'rk features

and piercing bjack eyes of his mo'ther.' At present, he*
occupied the position of clerk or general factotum'to Mr.

Gurney; his quickness and. ability to grasp the require-
ments of- business, with- the general activity of his mève-
Ments, made him invaluable 5 and Mr. Gurney tru ' sted -him

like a. son.. Amongst other dutie', Hugh frequently attended
auction. sales, to watch for bargams 'in ýthei.r line of busi-

neàs, and it wàs at one of these sales that -Mrs.. Sherwood
met him. She had accompanied Mrs. Nelson to a, sale of
bankrupt stocli, and wishing to.. secure some desired articles

she asked Hugh's assistance, and he served her so«.w.ell Îhat*
hé, w-a's- asked tô- cali, and he - was received so, graciously b'y
more than- one member of ,the family- that the call was
often repeated, and he soon had the Il. freedom Of the house,
as ]Dexie laughingly e'x:pr"es'se'd it.

The, English custom of playing'. at- çha.rades. or. tableaux,
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was much in. vogue in the -Gurney household, and on rainy
days the children were- sure to be foun n the attic, where -
a. Mimie stage had beeii erected, and drop curtains of a.
peculiar style and pattern added to the attractions of the
place. The yëung neighbors next àôor were soon initiaýed
into the mysteri.es' 'of the Il green room," and their added

numbers niade.- the audience- seem immense, sin.ce -it took:.every aval t pera chair'silable-box and board to construc
for the crowd; 4ut every chair was sure to be filled when,.
the new ci.star," Signora ]Dexina, was announced to appear
before the footlights, and if these latter were but candles
left from, the last'Christmas tree, what mattered it?

One. day while up in the attie reheàrsing a new plece,
the.'idea occurred to them that a private entraùce intol,,

each other's apartments, by.way of the attic,- would be a
great convenience, so th'y" eagerly searched the partition-

for a loose board. . Finding one that was quite broad, they
put forth every exertion, and after much'shovi*ng'and pry-

ing, d'url*ng which theïr fin'gers re ceived many splinter -8 and
bruises, they succeeded in getting the'boal'ud loose from the

floon By sho* inbr it aside, thèy could squeeze throughthe
opening into the opposite attic, then the bo . ard'would swing
back to its ýold p osition.

The convenience') of this privâte entrance only chîldren
could-explain, a's.."'>ï-t''seemed ' hardly' -worth the exertion to-

climb three pair of stairs fottl-ie pleasure of entéring the
house of their next-door nei'hbor by this narr'w doorwa3ý,
but - the were. deligbted with it. ' In ýaîter-.year.s

othérs', long past ch.ildhood, did not scruple to.-'use thïs door-
way, and silently bless the hands that formed it.
-The good old custom of family worship. was daily prac-'a

tised in the Gürney household, and appearing -suddenly in
the'dining-room one moÊnin'or, just as the. family were about-,

to take books,"- Dexie * stayed to * prayers, and was .so,
impressed with the charm and simplicity, of the devotions-,
that she asked permission to. co 'me. again.

The - èXer"ises. consisted of read* rse about, a por-
t'ion of Scripture, then a verse or two of some well-knoWn
hymn,ý'was- sung- after whîch Mr. Gurney -made a short
prayer, using. simple. word s. *ithin the comprehensïon of the
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little ones. Special'mention was made -of the needs of the
family.' If any of them werè ill they were mentioned-,by
name, and it gave Dexie a curious feeling the' first time she
knelt with the fâmily to hear Mr. Gurney ask for a Il par-

ticular blessing to rest on' our young'neighbori, who wor'ships
with us this-morning." The charm of' it ali seeraed to -be

in the feeling of reality there wâs about, it, the decorous
behavior of the little ones'showing that it m'eant more than
outside forin to them. None of the G ùrney family wasr excused f rom this morning wor'hip, unless sickness made its impossible to appear, and it soon became a regglar thing for

Dexie Sherwood to make her appearauce with her' Bible
when the bell rangfor -prayeýrs. Dexie thoroughly enjoyed

these,exercises, her religious - ed u cation having been-limited.
to the little'she had learned in SundavS'chool, for the Bible
was not a very well read book in the Sherwood household,y and its trea'sures were àlmost unknown, until they were

opened to her eyes *by the G'urneys.
Aunt Jennie was much surprised when she learned thee cause of D'exies frequent. morùing visits next door., The

evidentý ' for instruction which made her * niece seek
from others- what should havé been imp'arted to her at home,

came like a reproach to her heart. She had been reared in
a Christiân home, whe're Bible truths had'been imp'arted to
her from her cradle up, so she. now endeavored. to - supplye what wàs lacking in the religious education of -her youngr) relativ' 

af11ý es. It was done quietly ind without ostentation,btit the last half hour of the -day was given to Dexie, -and
she, spent it.with her aunt in.,theprivacy of 'her', chamber,
-Where they studied -the Book together. Dexie trILed to
persuade Gussie tojoin these readings, but with no success,n for Gussie, like many 9thers, cared, for none of these
things.".
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CHAPTER III.

Wiâizx Mr. Sher-ood returned from, N'w Yor k) he was
accompanied by ý Mr. -Plaisted, a gentleman, of a -speculatîve

turn, of - mind,' whô had attached himself t'O Mr. Sherwood
with a persistency that showed - he ha'd the cheek of a
drummer," and he had invited him-selî to'-accompany Mr.

She'rwo* d té his home, in Ralifax. Although fond of
horses, there was nothing about the appearance of Mr.

Plaist.ed -to suggest the jockey .: he was what would have
been' ternied in a later dày a fair specime ' n of - the genus

dude. He 'wà s of medium height, «and was'.decidedly
foppish in. his manner with-his elabérate neèk-ties and
pýrfumed curls, he was, in his own estimation at least, quite

irresistible. . His hands àiïd.. feet were uuusually small for
a man.- The latter he was'very proud. ofl* always encasing

them in bâots of the very latest style;. and, -no doubt, -the
cold -cream. " and ôther ' cosmeties whieh -he nightly u*sed

helped to orive his hands and face the fair appearance'that
so, delighted himself.

His. presence in the household seemed to have an op*osite
effect on' the twin girls. Gussieý was delighted witli his fine
appearance and. gallant- sp èechës, but Dexie seeméd to, see
the- ignoble- nature behind and kept him, at a distance.

A few.evenin'g« after his arrival, when the family were
assembled'-in the parlor, Mr. Plaisted, who wàs--leà;fïfiïg
back in his chair, in an attitude pec*liar to Americans,
asked Have y*o* u, a son living in Boston, Sherwood ? I

met a young fellow in a broker's office bearing your hame.,
Any relation of yours 1

No, neither.a' so . n nor a relation ; this is my.* only boy) > '
Mr. Sherwood replied, reaching-for Géorgie's ear in a
playful manner.

Ah ! that's a, pity nOwý 1 a,. '-gr*own- -up son would have.
been. some use to you. If ' one of'the twins, had happenedto
be a boy, ý'OU would, have had quité 'an * assistant* by now-'."

Dexie wassitting behind the window curtain, watching
.the passers-by. She. reseiited thàs speech,. and the- ru-de
way it wasý uttered 'Éov.oked . her into, replyingl:
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-,One does not need to, bel born a boy to -b' o. f use in
thîs world, allow me to tell you, Mr. Plaisted!VOr -in all
things that he needs help, I am - my fathers bo'y-not
ghost 'he laughingly added, as Plaisted,, startled by, her
sudden' appearance, ahiaost- overbalanced.. in his chair.

Bless Me! I didn'tý notiée - you . were' there, Miss
Dexie*,". said he regaining his equilibrium with -aii" effort.

Gg Guess youve been studying, Shakespeare for my benefit,
ehl' Miss Dexie?ý" - 1

Il Oh 1 thât's just like Dexie," saîd Gus'sie, with a frown.
She always likes to make a scene when she can. - She will -

want to go on the stage, I expeét, by and by."
II What nonsense 1 Gussie, " said Dexi.e, âmiling -good.-

naturedly, 1-1 whe'n 'all *the theatrical -performances we
are allowed to attend are those"that take -place up. in
the attic."

Oh!* come- now Miss Dexie. -How often do, ou slipy p
off to plays with that young . chap next door ? said,

Plaisted ', with. a sly wink ait Gussiel. I often see yqu
down street together." -

You È* eyesight -must be'-ýemarkably good, then"' was
.the idy reply, 14 for 1 think no. one else can accuse me of

slipping off' wîth any-person."
the way, Miss Dexie, I have béen wondering what

your name is, ever'sin.ce I'came. Is it an abhreviation or
a nick-nam .e.? " said Plaisted, anxious to turn the conver-
sation. II have never met with a youna lady bearin9
your name « befýre.'.»

And you are ùot likely to, meet éne again, was the
quick. reply, -as: a flush of anger covered* her face.
Mr. Sherwood . looked across at Deiie, knowing full W'ell.

that'Plaisted could not have broached a more unfortunate
subject, .Pexie's full name -'Was. lier chief annoyance, so he

answered îla a, quiet tonie, Il Iller name is Déxter, but she
-would like us all to forget the fact, and call her Dexie,
instead.

Since Mr. 'Plaisted »' so inquisitive,- it wou.1d be wise
to ' gràtify his 'eurio'sit'y atonce, and have done with it, 'l' and

Dexie tur «edý sharply around an.d.. faced the rest. * He had'
better learn the whol é of -our namesY and the istôry of
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them as well, and then, perhaps, he will be kind enough to
drop.,the-subject forever., ... Here is the story: At the time

father was married he was doincf businessý in' Augusta,
Mainé; lut it happened, unfortunately, that mother was
born and, brought up in Dexter. For some reasoiý, thàt I

have'never been- able to -fatho', wlien we twins appeared
we were honor'ed *by',being called after.ý those respective

places 1 Gussié was the smartest and best-looking, baby.'
-suppose, so shé -was selected to bea'ù the name of- the

ýcapita1 èity, while I had to bear the burden of Dexter 1 It'
is -a wonder how I nianaged to sur -vive the christening,-
for the very name was enough to finish one 1- Oh! I have
wished a thousand times that the.towný of Dexter had beýen

visited by a c ' on:âagration,- and wipe(f out of existence,
before .:.Mothers people ever'went there .'But there 1 1
dar'esay. they would. have gone to Skowhëgan! Norrige-

wock! Mattawamkeg!'or sonie 'ther plac'à' with an out-.'-
land*sh,,name, and, of course, ýshould ha-ý e been named-

after itjust the sanie! Dexie is bad enouorh- but Skowie'
'think of iý.1

A pe'al -'of laughter interrupted Dexterý s ý hot 'spoken
words-* b «t the -M'ention of her name alwa s touched a
tender spot, and she, added,ïn an injured tone, tha't. iiîade
.her fathé'r-smile in spite of himself

And- -there is'. Louie. Everybody think.sý.her.'n'ame ià
Louisa 'so ".,She'escapes the questions'of the'eurlous;-. but hér'ý

name., is,', Louisiana, after the State whére grandma's- ôld-
home'is,"," 'We were there for a1ong -visit when slie wm a
baby, and. she is not likely to forcret that fact all hér'life,

rihen papa1ias a sister in Georcrl*a; -so 'of course w-e' we'nt
to sée her too; but her plantation was so- lovély we.'were

all delighted when. 'papa consented to stay there a year or
t*o and'help Uncle Edward -set out some new groves---and

get everything ' in good running or.der. We -Were thére
when Géorgie was- born so he, got off - c *mparat.i*'vely easy;

..but -then 11. býoys always« do 1'Plaisted's- shouts of laughter. forbade further« expressions
of displeasure, -and Dexie turned her back agaîn and looked
out the win'dow, while she regained her composure. Nothing,

so arouséd her indioù a'tion. as the mention'- of her'name
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consequently few knew'what it really was. ' Louîe- liked
her name, for by bearing it she, became her grandmother's

favorite, and Gussie could1ook on the' matter'with indiffer-
ence.

I 'q'uite sympathize with Dexie," said Mr'. Sherwood,
but. her father has a. New Englânders love for novel

names and giv"es no thouorht to the unnécessary.burden that
it puts upon the childré n, one which they have to bear all
their-lives."

CcOh!.wellý, Gussie cant coniplainýTm sure,"-said Mr.
Sherwood. "No one will become. inquîsitive over her

naMe, " he . laugh in çrly added.
I have'no doubt that Miss Gussie feel «' thankful she

secured. first choice," said Plà isted, Il and that her - good
looks entitled her. to it,'.' and he lookéd over- at Gussie with
bold admiration in his glance.

I don't think looks -had anything "to do with, it," said.
Mr. Sherwood, &C else this eurl.y pate would - have had first

choice, reaching over to pass his hand over the brown rings
of h air.Seems- to me this conversa rgtion is m uch too pe * onal,"

said Dexie risinu from her seat. 1 think a change
would be welcome to one and all," and she sat down before

the piano.
-LUr.-Sherw'odsmiledhisapproval. He-*;Eýsver:yproudof

his dauorhter's'mugical-abïlity, for she could .à ing and play
to' suit the ta'ste * of any audience, and could ar'use.the

innér'emotions of - those Who had ànv feelings. that.were
capable of beîng' s-firred at'all. One of her accomplish-
mentswhich she seldom exh ' ibited before* stîangerg, was that
of whistl*ng.. Few people have heard -the exquisite notes'

that can' be produced by-an adépt'-in. the -art, bu - t there ara -
whistlers and whistlers, whose notes differ as much, as those

of the' linnet and. the crow.. While accompanying herself
on the piano, Dexie could produce*'such wonderful trills and

-quavers, with - ýsuch purity -of tone, that she Pould alm'ost-
rival,. the and she n'ever failed to' su
prise and chârm. all that heard her,*. Wîshl'ncr to pleàse

her fathér, as, well as. convin ce Mr. -Plaisted that -her'
name did not Make -ber a she seleetecl- solme of,

ïe
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ber best pieces and sang ber most charming songs; the'n,
after.a few soft notes she broke into a -bird-s-ong, whistling
the notes so faithf ully true.. that Mr, Plaiste'd was star"'tled
as well as delighted', and the conversation he':Ilad begun,
with Gussie ca"e to an abrupt end.

WeI4 Miss Dexîe, -1 must èonfes' that you have sur-
prised me," said he, as Déxie resumed , ber -seat at the

window. I neyver heard- ' the èqual. of that from, the boards
of any concert-room in New-«York.'- No one would object-,

to paying dear for his whistle,' if that quality was
purchasable. You would make a fort-une on the'stace."
I hope Dexie will nevér use ber whistle as a money-

makin'cr gift," said ber father';- Il but I think, myself, ît is
about. as pretty music as one ev.er hears."

Il You can bet-your life, Sherwood, she would create
such a furore ïn m*usical cireles that she W'-'ould - make

something besides' money. for you, Bring lier out, Sher-
wood; it will pay you., better than speculatingwith,
'horses,".".

Iléaven forbid replied Mr, Sherwood, extremely
annoyéd at the way Plaisted 'poke of his favorite daughter.

I. fancy I can màke-- a comfortable living forî my family;
withôut my ciaughter into a publie. character."

Thank you,, papa," came the clear-cut, tones f rom the
windo'_ but pray do Ûot, waste à ny more sentiment On

Mr. Plaisted. ý He happens' -to'be one -of that- kind of men
who would sell own 'others for profit 1 But he Çan't

help it, poor 'man, lie was born that -wa'y!" and befor'e
Plaisted could recover' from his surprise, Dexie had left

the room.
"That was a pretty good. slap, and no mistake,""' exclaimed

Plaisted'as he drew out his handkerchief to w*pe' his hot
face.. I meant no offence, Sherwood, 'Pon honor."

,le-W-ell as- my daughter, did not take it so, be kînd
en,ôugh to* be., more gua rded. in y'our remarkâ- in the, future.

However', in a battle, of word.ý, I fanc:ý she is able- to. hold
^ber own., and. come"off victor every time, too."

The m atter was dismissed with- a laUgh, though memory
lingered long qver the plain-spoken words; but in his secret
beart Mr, Sherwoëd was glad -that*J)exie had %o,answered
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this New York 'gentleman. Dexie had won ber position
in her fathers heart by, her prompt and willing service.
She it was who could be depended on'to do the numberless

little fasks insignificant in the-baeelves, perhaps, -but of
the greatest moment whe.à, taken.'-Ïo ether, for the joyand

comfort of'hoine-life very largely de ends on, the wa - thèse
little things are attended to. Her sister, Gussie, was too,
fond ' of pleasing herself to be of much service to others;
but Dexie was quick to' see another's need, and she found

it- a pleasure to wait on her dear -ýpapa, who, however active. -
and energetic - he'might be when about his business, dearly
loved to be. waited on when once he was inside iiis-own
home. Re -âlways -found Dexie willing' and -ready-to give

all her ti'é for his pleasure. She had even chanded the
styWof her handwritin(y so as to help- her father with his
correspondence, and she'pro.ved herself such an able as'sist-
ant that, on giving her, verbal instructions,. she could write
out his letters quite ' as c.learly and business-li ' ke as if his

.own hand held the' pen, On"ce, in Dexie's absence, he
had pressed. aussie into, .'s"ervice, -but Mr. . Sherwoodnever'repeated th Est, r Gussie's writing resemblede requi 'fo

the Il sprawý1.s. of à ma'ny-lé gged spider that had fallen into
the ink -bottle, and then wiped his legs on the-writiùg-

paper, ý; acèordin'g,, to 'Mr.ý Sherwood's. description of it.
But . Gussie was pr6ýty if she. was not usef ul. ^' She was

a perfect blonde, with',a weàlth of ye*llow hair, which shç
twisfed ý round her heaif likeý a golden coronét. Her eyes

were as blue as fresh s 7iolets and her sliorht willowy
figure gave promise of much gtace when fully developed.

Her twin'sister,*'Dexie, was mu'ch unlike her- in every waýr,
havin ' dark brown. eyes, while- a mass of short, liopht-brown

' 9 
?"

curls covered the well-poised head i i or- her som5 giviný, ething of
a boyish ai - r. She had a clear complexion, but was.not so,
fair as Gussîe., and her figure was . shorter and more roundèd,

She was quick and alert in all her movement ' s, and laughed
when Gussie - called her a tomboy, but she 'was - only

thoro'ughl' wîde-awake, -and -enj oyed -life with a zest -that
was but naturaI in a girl of her years. S.he séo'rned -the

lànguid aiiý, that Gussie affected, and looked withdisd
on the- one-legged -'Storks that her sister deliçrhied to transfer
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to canvas-, and she wondéred how it was possible for anyone
to sit for hours over a bit of fancywork the usefulnee of
which, was doubtful; but this was the only kind of work

that Gussie ever cared to do.
Since Aunt Jennie had t'aken up her abode in the family,
Dexie had found great deliorht in solvin some of the9

mysteries of cookery, and the toothsome articles she evolved,
under her aunt's direction were exhibited with as Much pride

as Gussie felt wheïeshe adorned ý the new sofa-, pil low with
such gor 'eous butterflies that no one dared use it- there-
after. But Dexie was at her best when seated before thethen her face glowed with a beauty fa'piano r exceeding
that of her sister's, for the soul shone în'her face, and she

would make the::Pinstrument respond to he'r feelings like'a
human being. 1,10wever 'uffî ed her state of mind mi(yht

be -. for, be ît known Dexie was n't'blessed with a-very
even temper-she could pour out her troubles to her

beloved instrument, as she would to a dear friend, and she
always found peace and consolation there.

CHAPTER IV.

ONF, evening' when Mr. Plaisted was still in Halifax there
was a smal1 -party held at Mrs'. Gurney's, to which the «

Sherwoods w'ere invited. Althougb the party was only for
grown-ups as Elsie Gurney said, invitations were given

to Gussie and Dexieas company for the young members of
the party. Amon'or those present was Major Gurney, and
several of his brother officers whose gaily-T'attired figures.

added'much to the beauty-of the rooms.
he evenin' music was introd *ced and it need

ha;rdl be said that Most of the songs sung were thoroughly
English, and of course much. applauded; but Dêxie, in her

loyalty to. the land she callé d home, thou'gh living out of its
borders, could scarcely conceàl her annoyance, and turning

to a table near s'he picked up a book of views in order to,
hide her 'Vexation. Presently she -became aware that thp.
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book before her was composed of views that were unn is-
takably English; and no sooner was their nationality noted
than she dropped the book as if it had burnt her fingers.

The idea of that littl, spot on the earth lording it over
all création she said to herself, and her'lip curled. in
scorn.

Just then the younor man at the piano struck up the
notés of Il Rule Britannia," which was caught up at once
by all the red-coated gentlemen présent,. as if the very words
were a sweet morsel under theïr tongues. It ended at last
with a crash, .and Dexie gave a sigh of relief when she saw

the piano stool vacant.,
But Mr. - Gurney wàs makîng his way towards her, and-,

bending over her, said in a low -voiée
. Il Will you 'favor,,the company wîth some music, Miss
Dexie? ' I have .- ofté'nlistene-d- to some very enchanting

strains from yoûr finge » rs.
Well, I think I'can play something that -will le quite

as enchanting as that-we bavel.just.listened to,",.Dexie
replied. I doij.'t believe that piece was ever meant to be

sung inside-'four walls, and those, officers . shout as if - they
intendéd to, raise the roof. I am afraid my playing will
seèm "ývery tanie after all that bluster,," -S'he laughinorly
added.

No . fearof that"' said ý Mr. Gurn'ey, smiling. Try
and sëe if you cannot béat them at Îheïr own game."'
Dexie looked- up quickly, and càuoht his nieànîn'g. and as

-she crossed the room her thoughts wer'e -flying thr'ough ber
brain, trying to, brinor io mind. some song that would
answer those el red-coated bracrcrarts." A smîle came to,
her lips, as ýmemory served" her.- ' Yes, she could âing some-

thiiicr that was quite as musical* as* 'l Rule Britannia," ahy-
way,, and écho the praise of her own land as well. Sô

when she passèd her father she -hispered
"Givé me the hel '- of your best bass. ïn the chorus'*

and bending over Gussie,. who was listening'to the remarks0 1-7Of a many-striped officer, who was standing near' her chair
she said in' a low tonè Gi * ve me your help -this once,

-Gussie, and let your alto be hea'r'd cléar to, the c*tadel."
Seatingl-- herself'at the piano, she st r-uck a few ehords',
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and then her rich, ringing voice, with e viery word clear
and distinct, sounded'through the room:

"Of al ' 1 the mighty nations in the eà st or in. the west,
Our glorious Yankee nation îs the brightest and the best

We have room for all creation, and our banner is unfurled
With a cé'rdial invitation -to the people of the wo rfld.

So, come along, come along; make no delay;
Corne from every ùation; come from every way.
The land it is broad enough ; you need not be alarmed,
For Unele Saiù has land enough to give' vou all a farm.

An amused look passed over the faces -of those present
as -the sentitaents -of the singer reached their eàrs, and
Plaistéd said,' half alond:

Good for you, Miss Dexie; I back you there and. when the chorusý was reached, his fin'é tenor wàs equal to
any that had been, heard during the evening, his Come
along " ringin' 'out like a bold challenge.

Hurrah for the Stars and Stripes cried Lieuté nant
Layton, as he.j*o-i*ned in the applause that arose as soon as

the s'ng had ended. Il -our nationality is qUîte apparent,
Miss Sherwood.' That's right; dont let your own broad
countrv be sung down."

-Dexie found herself immedliately surrounded, and was
overwhelm éd with entreaties to sing, aorain for. the back

slaip " had, been as ' diverting as it was unexpected, and she
found it impossiblé to, 1eaýve- the piano without sl*nul*n-g

again. But she'thought thà t, one song in that strain wi as
enough, though Mr. Gurney came over to her side, saying:

Il G ive us anothe ' r like the last, Miss Dekie. * It is 'good
for these red-co ' àted fellows to, remember that they have
not conquered all the people--on the face of the earth,"

I am afraid it will offend someone, said Dexie, softly.
I couldn't resist the temptation of letting them know that

Idon'tthinkEnorland,'issupreme. Iama-loyal"Am*eri*can
even if 'I do reside. in Ralifa"x."

Oh 1 there is no danger of offending," Mr. G*urney. re-
plied. , "'The lion ha's roared quite enough, fýr one' ' evening;

so, let the starry fiaor play awhile in the breeze."
But Dexie -did not like. to flaiunt, -the flag too near. the

lion's. face, and'-n-- lis o* n den, as it. were so, remembering
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-some of the beautiful, pathetic songs, thât had'been inspired
'by the war, she thought, they -would be quite as much
enjoyed.

Gurney was seldom. far from the piano, and -as
Dexie fïnished her. song she motioned him to- her side. A.
few whispered. words passed between them, then Lancy sat

down beside her, when there rang out a symphony -that
delighted every ear.

In a few minutes, Dexie took advantage of the mov'e-
ment she had brought about on purpose to reliève herself,
and rose - from the piano, leýVýýGr Lan'ey s , eated, at 'the
instrument.

This musicàl treat*brought -Dexie into social 'rominence,P
1 as there were several imembers'of the, Il Song and Glee

Club " present, and she was much surprised to - receive in-
vitations -for herself and sister to join the club..

This club contained.some of the bést singer's inthe city,
t but had 'no members so young as tho'se now invited to, join
s them. The invitation was never, regretted, however, for

they soon acknowledged that the Sherwood twins were
quité -an acquisition.

The pleasant evening was overa;f,Iast, and the twins had
s received compliments enough to turn older heâds . than

theirs.; but Dexie did not dwell on the flattering remarks
e -as Gussie did; Her* singing and playing came as natural
9 to her as i " t did to talk,_ and she was * not puffed up by the

is praise bestowed.1on her for it., ]B*t Gussie 'was -always
vain of her good looks,. and 'he magnifiéd' the remarks
that her pretty face had- elicited, and when they were.

'e about to retire Gussie -had.quite the air of a society
as she - said

7. '11 have. made, quite an impression on Lieutenant Mor-
it ton.' I feel quite sure he is a1m.oý.t in love-with me

already." But, receiving no answer .. to this remark, she-'
added

I hope. you are not jiýalous, Dexie becàuse I receîved
so man compliments from those fine-looking officers?."y

Pooh ! you silly thing Jealous Well, that's rich, I
Le Must sa-v," replied Dexie 'in a tone of sicorn. - 11,you seem

to -think it is -a fine thing to be complimented bý"soldierg,'9
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but not S'o. I., Why, didn't Mrs. -Gurne tell us o "ne timey
that it was not considered respectable to be seen talking
to soldiers on the street, and I can't see. how- it makes so

much difference 1 if you- talk to them. bebind closed doors."
Oh) but there wasý not one sol ' dier invited .to Mrs.

Gur'ney's party; they were all officers every one of tbem,"
was Gussie's reply.

"Pshaw! what difference do a few ornaments on a mans
coat make to the man inside of à3 I'd like to know

1 expect that half of them, at -least were common soldiers
once themselves, and were bossed aréund' like the Very
meanest of them. 1 declare, Td rather be a bla;ck on
au-ntie's plantation than. bë under some of those bawling

officers we met to-night."
But Gussie did not care to disduss the ràatter further, as
it required some time to think the matter out .- serious]Yi

if 'she would - discover why an officer. should be. less open
t.0 objection than a common soldier, forit was true enough

that niany who wore the stripes had stepped up from the
ranks yet how few of thp, better, class care to make
'friends with the common- soldier be he ever so respectable
as a private individual. - Was it likely that a cloak of un-

common respectability was put on with the -- officer's uni-
form Hardl else s o-me of them lost the cloak veryy

shortl * after ît was put on.

CHAPTER V.

MR. SHERwooD, accompanied 1y Mr. Plaisted made trip
-to PriRcè Edward Isdand before the winter set in and
though they did not make a very extensive purchase, they

travelled throug*h the country and lear'ed its resources,
visiting many farms 'here 'alable horses could be secured-i the spring. They took ý the horsePli_ n s they > purchased
direct to New York where they were disposed of to good

advantage, after.--which Mr. Sher* ôod rétur'ned to Halifax
.,and settled down for the winter.

Mr- Plaisted reùaained -in New- Yorkbut promised. to-beÂn Ralifa eaÉly in the sprin and be ready for tl il
b 0 - crossed .toý the -Ts'eýt that land,
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le 'rhè first winter in Halifax pas'ed véry pleasantly to- the
la Sherwoods. Theiiinter sports were new, and keenly enjoyed,
go and the Il Sherwood twins " soon became -as good skaters as

those who had practised the art for years. -Yet no one
ss must imagine that everything ran as smoothly as clock-

work in the Sherwood household for there'are few fami-
lies who can boasCýf- such perfect regulations'that there is

CS never a-'j ar.
F -Mrs. Sherwood had -been only too willing to throw off'

rs all responsibility and place her - duties on- Aânt Jennie's

ry shoulders, but there were many things tha"t __ mus ' t of neces--
)n sity be . left to Mrs. Sherwood hé-r-'self, and when such

ig things were put off indefinitely they -were apt to pirove
annoying; donsequently, when Il patience ceased to be a

as virtue," the d*mestie atmosphere was sometimes cleared by
Yi a -small-sized storm.

ibn There are also. times 'When domes-tic helps 'are apt to, be
Yh exasperating i à the * extreme, and a- word of* rebuke or

le remonstrance is like a m âteh, to a eau of gunipowder ;'the
powder is apt to go -off, and the girl just as likely, and both

ý1e leave an unpleasantness-. behind them. Queer, too, that
n- both are apt to go off at the most, -u n-expected and -incon-

venient moment; but so it is.
ry The Sherw-od family we . re not exempt -from. this experi-

y raised a storm, becau se Dinah. seemed to be
mad , e more of than she was herself. No explanations or

Smooth words would bridge over the difficulty. She refused.
to s tay in a.- house whe're 1 'a bi nager could stay in the

room wid the missus and hould the baby as long as she

ip plased; " so she left the house, and quite suddenly, too.

id This disarranged household matters somewhat for awhile,
D6y as was some before a capable - servant could

>s be found, and Mrs. Shérwood was obliged.to. exertý herself..
a little and attend tô the wants of the. baby, while Dinah-id )

ý>0 d filled the vacant place in the kitchen*.

)d But rheuýmatism had laid its torturing clutches on. poor

LX old Dinâh's linibs,' and shé could nôt be. expected, to get
through -the same auaoun't-.of .work that Biddy accomplished,

be so the -help of. the twins ýwas * ftequently necessary to, - keep
agoing the domestic -machinery.
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This was no hardship to Dexîe but Gussie, oh dear 1to wash up the, breakfit was just horrible to have ast
dishes and to-polish the silver. And the rooms never needed

t o be dusteci so of ten befôre that she was sure! -and wher-
the dusters went to af ter she was done with .'the

:Î1 was a mystery. Dexie offbred to solve this,.tryïng
enigma, but Gussie's wrath wa"xed hot when she read the

words which D.ex«ie printed în large letters on a piece of
wrapping-paper and stuck on the wall for the moral. was

obvious-

There is a iilac'e for everything THEREFORE,

put the dusters back in their 'own place when yoù
are done wit&ý,-fhem and you will be sure to d'
t'hem again.

(NO CHARGE FOR THIS ADVIC»F,.)"

But things moved. along somehow, as they a'lways do,
yet everyo'ne was glad when the new"Biddy appeared, who

answered to the name'ofNancy, and the ways. of the house--
fell back into former grooves while the sigh of relief

which, Gussie gave, as ., she took .up her necrlected fancy
work again, might have bee'n hea'rd-well, quite a distance

away.
As the eeks went by, the enforced-- idleness became-

irksome to Mr. Sherwood ; and having at one timé beé n on
the staff of a leadin g* newsjpapér, he took up 'his pený again

or rather* Dexie' did, as his amanuensis-while he
brought forth from memories' halls, things intèresting,

amusincr or instructive. He had travelled extensively, and
always iaw the ludicrous side of things, so he'was able to

tell many amusing incidents that. to others might have
passed as - commonplace. His productions' were eagerly

d, and, what is better, liberall " paid for as well.
The short winter days passed very quickly. Time

P leasantly spent is sure to fly fast, -and skatin'g and sleigh-
;in« parties are always merry. gatherings; tlius so many

evenings were given to Glee -Club practice, church socials
and other' like entertainments, that -an evening a.t- homeéliorhtful change. During the winter the Sh« rwoodswas ao d e

had the opportunity of becoming. well. acquainted- with
many of the, military fraternity' but. Dexie's- reserved
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manner forbade the least'familiarity. - They were merely
friends of her friends,'« and -ber dislike to the red-coàted
gentlemen -caused ber much orood-natured eliaffing ;- but it

never annoyed ber, for she always had an answer ready
for the keenest ' shaft. Lancy Gurney could always.depend
on . having Dexie Sher*wood's -company when, these little
pleasure-parties. were made up and- when he brouerht his
slei'h out'for a 1 'spin " Elsie and Dexie were sure to, occupy
the back seat, and the vacant place by Laney's side was
never long empty,' for the wit and vivacity of his com--
panion made the«seat very desir'able'.

Huzh MeNeil always had a share in the pleasures of the
rest of the family, and no matter how many offere*d. ta fill

his sleigh he always kept a, seat for Gussie Sherwood, for
he -had. paid ber much attention 'from the first. G *ssie
found it very. pleasant to, have soniçone to, take her here
and there, and feed ber vanity with.' admiring looks and
soft speeches-; but îf Gussie. Iad a -chance to sécure

anothér escort mo"-te to her mind, *she thought nothing of
snubbing Ilugh unme.reifully, yet was willing enough to
smile ' him, back tô ber side- when no other gentleman oiTéred
his"company. But few men caré to, be made the plaything
of a younor crirÈs- c a*price,-'and there came a time whén
.Gu *sies smile lost its ' power to, ' charm. Iller pretty face

had been th.e attractio"n";. bu * t hâving ample opportunity of
seeing Gussie under the -different -liorht of home-life,-he

could not help 'seeing the shâllow- nature that lay behind
ber outwa'*.rd 1 sweetness', or thât this' âweetness 1 was. more
ready. to come to, the front when self was to, be gratified.

But Hugh's h.eart .had been touched for the -first. time,
and when. his eyes we.re opened he was loth to.displace'his
idol, even though he knew that common clay was its sub-
.stance. Fora .16nor time. he gave "no sïan of the change

that had taken' -place in his feelings; he was to all appear'-
.ances âs devoted to Gussie as ever.

One da*y, along the. first of Mareb, Lan"ey.Gurney walked
hastily home from' the store, and',.-"éntering the Sherwood

householà, l'n*'qul*rect for Dexie.
W. h at is it Lâney said Dexie, peepipeover..the staiý_

rail -at Lancy 'in. the hall beloW'.*@
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_ý.. 11 Come down, Dexie ; I want to -speak to you. . Can you
come for a drive with -me? " he asked, as Dexie reached his
side. Il Father wishes me to do a little business for hirn. a
few miles out. of town,., and I want company. Will.you

come
Yes) if you' will take ' Elsie as well," was the reply.

How soon are you goinor, Lancy
41 In about half an hour, if we" can get ready ;- but I

don't want to take Elsie. We will tâke -the single sleigh, -
and three in a seat will not be comfortable."

It will- be three in a seat'or one, Sir Launcelot; so take
your - ehoice. Run in and see if Elsie -'can go, then I will

get ready also. No use coaxinor ý your half an' hoiur is
rapidly passing," she added, s'ilingly, as Lancy lingered,
endeavoring to change her decision.

But three in a seat " was not so -uncomfortable as
Lancy had imagined, and they were soon spèédiner over the
road, and in ý due time reached their destination.

They were defained much longer than they expected,
and so were late statting'for home, and ' the snow whieh had

been falling in fine, light, particles, soon increased. in
volume, and it was quite- apparent that a -severe storm. was
upon them. 1

When theyý reached the open road, they found they
were to suffer for the delay, -for the sharp w'ind eut their

faces and * almost.blinded them',with the drifting snow.
All landmarks w'ere soon obliteratedY and, though the

way was familiar under different circumstances, Lancy
found -it bard to distiii'uiÉh the road fror'-the open
as the -snow fell so thick they -could see only a short dis-
tance beyond the borse%, head.

The girls were spon so benumbed with cold that they,
were glad to creep beneath the sleigh robes, and the roads

were be *oml*ricr so blocked with drifts that t"heir proaress
was very ý slow indeed. Several timesý th ' ey stuck fast, and
Lancy had to, get out and tramp down the snow',"while;
with encouraori*nz words he urged the horse along; but in'one of these heavy drifts, snap 1 went the shaft.

This was- a -misfortune indeed, for' à thorough search in
pockets and sleigh-box fa-.1ed toý produce a string or str'
of - any kind.
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Elsîe had been on the verge of crying*, for some time,
and this néw disaster brought the tears in earnest.S We shall all freeze t" death here » she sobbedé,a Whatever shall we doU You can stop crying, Elsie," said Lancy, who felt
bewildered by this new difficulty. I am bothered enough

already. I suppoç;e it is no use to ask you gîrIs if you
have- any kind of string in your* pockets," he added.

'No, « of course we -haven't replied, Elsîe, quite cross,
Girls don't fill their pockets wi-th* t'rash 1
Il Here- is my* *belt,* Lancy,". and* Dexiè held- up a. strâp ofe Russian leather. Do you think you can bînd up the shaft

with - that ?S After some delay, the shaft was strapped together, and.
they slowly pressed.onward.

11-How ' far do you think we are from 11alifax, Lancy?."
Dexie asked, after they had travelled some distancee through the -drifts.

eau hardl 'say, Dexie, we have come so slowly; but
I fear we are not more than ha"lfway.".

d This was indeed the truth, and the storm, seemed.
n increasing in violence.; but if -a thought of danger- -Passed'

through-thei*r minds, no.voicé was given to it,
es'ntly-they passed a farmhouse, and they. almost

y decided to -stop and ask shelter;- but just here the, ro'd
ir seemed better so. they pressed on, ýnowinpr that their

absenc é would make those -at'.héme very anxious. Fore some distance 'the road wa' -less drifted, - owingý to the
y shelter . ôf a line of trees .that skirted.-. it, but farther ond they came to drifts that wiere -hiz-h and hard. packed,s- through whieh the horse *gave a pluncre, breaking the other

shaft and this br'ught matters to a'crisis.
y it is'no use, girls; we can't get home to-night., It is ads pity we did not stop at thaît farmhouse," said Lancy, asOss he ascertained damages. IlWe will have to. -get backd somêhow-. Pm afraid."e;. But how to get back, was a que'tion. They had. passed

in the farmh.ousé sucha long tîme ago that it seeimed, as if lit-
must be miles behind. Lan'ey was'almost in despair as

. in he felt thé broken shaft. -Ho' couldAhey reach the farm.P
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%ouse in this disabled condition? Although suffering
intensely from the cold he. thought little of it, but he
began to have serions misgivings as to the safety of the'
girls.

am so sorry I asked eitherof you to come with me
he said, as he bent his head to speak to the shivering
girls. I shall have to eut the r'el*ns'and tie up the shaft
with them, but'I fear it W-111 be work retracing ourr

way.
ci Oh Lancy, you can't eut thÉ reins!' How are you

goin g, to drive if you do that ? " said Dexie in alarm.
can* walk and lead the horse. There is nothing 'Ise

to do."
l'-Wait, Laney! Here îs My silk scarf it'is- real long

and strong," and Dexie forced her cold fingers to untie
from- under her- wraps, the pretty scarf that encîreled her
neck, which Laney found to answer his purpose very well.

The sleig' had beco m*e so imbedded in the drift, that
Lancy was afraid the shafts would pull âpart if the horse

put forth sufficient strencrth to extra«ctýit so he decided. tô
take the horse out -and turn the sleigh himself But W'hen t
the horse found himself free h * ref u'ed to stand still and
Dexie insisted on getting out to hold him. eading the

horse around the drift to *regain. the road 'Lancy found t
therè was a level'stretch extending. in the same direction,

and he. concluded'to follow . it ý and thus regain' the farm-hou, se. s and as sheHe assisted Dex'e through the drift
held the reins he--endeavored to turn the sleioâ But he
had 'not. quite acco*mplished his task when a cry from

Dexie carne through the. stor mi:
Oh 'Lancy 'come quick I cannot hold -him' and I 0

hear wa-ter -running somewhere 1 Oh the horse is in 1
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CHAPTIIER VI.

WHAT new calamity -had-'overtaken them 1, Their only
hope of 'afety seemed in the horse, and he had disappeared

from sight, leaving only his head showing'above -the white
mass'around him. Lancy was* soon at Dexies ' side, and

understood the situation at once. The level strètch of,
snow was but the covering of a frozen' stream that here

flowed pàrallel with the -road. He had led the. horse- neàr
a -wea ' k spot, and tha. icé had given away benéath him.
The water might'n'ot, be . deep enough to 'drown him*, but
-Lan'ey saw at once it would be impossible to, get the horse
out without assistance. Re helped Dexie back. to -the
sleigh, saying,'.

You and Elsie m'ust cover yourselves up in the sleigh,
and wait hére till 1 walk back ' to that housè for help."

Oh Lancy 1 is there no other way Dexie cried, her -
couraze z1vine, way at the thought of him -leaving them.yon will get Jost in the storm., and we will surely -f reeze

to death-before help réaches us."
. But there seemed no other way out of the difliculty,. and
he hurriedly tucked. the robes ' aroun'd them, while hé tried-
to quiet. Elsie, who-was almost wild with terror when she
learned her bréther'à intention.

Hush !- Elsie, dear. - If I *stay with you we shall all
frééze. You need not be afraid. I*w - ill ' surély reach the

house and. s ' end- someone to'yôu if I -cannot come back
myself. Don't cry, dear. See how bravély -Dexie bears it."

But you are not. her brother'," she sobbed she has
only herself to think of. Oh, what-shall we do if you are.

lost -in the storm. 1. - -How I wi'sh I had .neve'r co'e andshe buried her face in the seat* 'he'before r.
Lancys heart ached for both of them. Yet to leave

them seemed. theïr only chance of life, for,.it' grew- colder
every -moment. He must find help soon, or they would
not survive the niàht Be'ding over Elsie, he kissed her
tenderly', " sàyï ng, Dont * be afraid, Elsie. I -wM find

eýeone -to send -to you before I givé up; sé don't fret.el, see. mother- again, never fear. « And- -bending O"Ver*.
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to, see that she was well covered with the robes, .he
whispered, Il Good-byè, Elsîe pray for- help, and --he

kissed her again.'
Passing round to the other side of the sleigh,, he secured

the robes around -Dexie- so that the wind ' couldnot.dis-
place them then putting' his face down close t.Q- hers,
said, I am sorry to- have 'brought you lnto such danger,
Dexie but you. know I did not nîean to. Will vou kiss

me good-bye ?
Dexie lifted her face at once, her heart stranàely stirred.

by the tone in which he spok.e; but she realî'ed -their
danger, and this might be, indeed, good-bye.

Do not fret about us, Lancy," she said. .. II.Think only-
of yourself, for I am so afraid you will be lost in the storm.'.

Never fear," Dexie. But remember this,* gi r1s.: Don't
go to sleep; kê ep awake, no matter- how hard it'may be fé*
do so. Get up in -the sleigh and jump and scream rather

than run the, rîsk of falling asleep here -in, the cold.
Remember, now! G'ood-bye,. girls; and may Heaven keep'

you both safe," and Lancy disappeared in the storm, leaving,
a comfortinor feeling behind him. with his, last words'. you th** nk w e shallGe Oh, Dexie.1 do 1 -ever see' LaÙcy

again Elsie asked, -in a. choking voice. Jus*;, think
bow the ' will fret- at home if anything happens, to. uà

Dexie ' couldnot control h.er voice j ust- then, so she 'Made
no reply.

. Il I wonder « if the poor horse will drown« or f réeze to
death but perbaps it is warmer. in.the water thau in the
wind and Elsie'' thoughts turned aorain to Lanc y*.

Then they put their arms*ar*ound, each othet, and talked
in a w'eary, desùltory way. _ But it W'as.ha'rd totalk'when

there was nothinor leasant in their * thoughts, and' they
were so cold5 so very cold..
Presently Elsks head fell over on Dexie's shoulde'r, and

it- aroused Dexié to-,ý,a sense e'their danger.' Was she
really falling asl'eep, and allowinom Elsie to do so as well

after the caution -Lancy had given? She lifted Elsie's
head gently, sayin'g, 'I.Sit.up, Elsie, dear. - I'm'afraid you
are -getting sleepy, and you- inust not go to'sleepe you
know.
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do-'ieave me-alone-! '"'I'rn-so tired."
-4 fît', t, I can't leave you, Elsie ; you ar' g -tting sleepy,

and dqn't you rernember what Lancy said ? and Dexie
lifted fier up and gave her a gentle shake.0 do sto'ph) just a moment."

Né, not a moment 1"
]Dexi was fully aroused now, and realized Elsies danger.

Co e, Elsie', you must sit ilp, for I do not intend to 1 * t
you sleèp-,;" and she shéok her roughly in her alarm, for-

Elsie had laid her head on the seat, in spite of all her efforts
r to arouse her.

Here, if you- don't lift upyour'head and wake up,'I'1,1
have to rub y-our face with snow so sit up at onée. Oh'!do Elsie dear.";t 5 >

Elsie allowe-d., herself to be, lifted into another position,
but she seemèd dazed and Dexie was thoroughly frightened

r and. 'hook -her by the arm, as she cried, ,Oh, Elsie, canit
-v-qu know that if ou fall asleep you

you hear me? Don't y
1P will surely freeze to death?"

Oh 0
Dexie, Fm. freezing now," was the low reply.

Dexie seized her hands and clapp'e'd them between, ler
y own stiff fingers, whièfi felt, like lead3 - they seem ed so
k. heavy, but -she succeeded-Ân rousincr Elsie so. that shè would

talk to her.
e Let us try to sing," said Dexie at la'st perhaps -- it will

be easier thae ta'Ikinor " and she began Il J esus, lover of: my
0. SOUL",
e But before the verse ý was finish-ed she « became aware

that she . was" scarcely murmuring* the words herself, while.
d ..Elsie had stopped altogether.
n lta not goïn' to sleep so there! she- said aloud. I9
y will stay awake someh6w, and ma - ke Elsie, too."

She fou.nd tha.t the effort she -had made-to speak aloud
d had aroused herself.. The drowsy feelii'ng was dispelled,
e and she bent o 'Ver Elsie and shook her until she receivýed a

faint an'swer.>S Do you think Lancy- hàs'arrived at the house, Elsie?"'
U she . asked a - féw minutes later. No answer'- f6ir Elsîe's
U head had fallen 'back on the seat. She was >oblivious to all

remarks.
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Dear me, this will néver do! However shal.] I. keep
her âwake more than a minute at a time ? Wha't if Lancy

returns and finds her stîff andýcoIdV'
The thouopht - was awful and for the - next 'few minutes

there, were some lively m ovements under the sleigh robes;
but the terror, that filled Dexie's heart gave way to a feeling
of relief as Elsie sat up. and Èeproached her friend for'
being- so rouah.;ý

But I shall Aave to use you rouorhly, Elsie, if you don't
stay awake," Dexie answered, as she. placed the robes

around her; Il so keep talkîn', then lIl be sure of you."
But the intense cold 'eemed to freeze the words- on her

lips, and soon an unintelligible murmur -was the only-
answer to Dexie's questions.
Il What shall I do? She will be asleep in another minute,

if I don't look out. If, 1 could only get her cross she
would. give me lessi troublè."

As' a general thing Elsie was very easy-goinOF thougÈ she
had quite a te'Mper when once it wais aroused, -but with
the excellent training she. réceived f > rom her. mo ' thershe
seldom- lost--controlýof herself. .hen she did, -she was
cross clear through, and it took herý'-a long tirae to get over
it. -Dexie thouarht tha't this'Was a time when a burst of
temper miorht be ustifiable; so she determined- to pick a-
quarrel. i ith- her, and hoped -the end would justify. the
rneans.

Shaking her rôughly to'gain her atte-'tion, a few sarcastic
remarks soon starteà a - wordy warfare, -and sharp, W'ords

went back and forth for .some'. time. Frésently theîr
situation occurred to Elsie, and . she - burst into tears of'
repentance.

Il Oh, do forgive me, Dexie;. -to think I wôuld. say such
ýhings -while we are in suéh danger! I dô not.know'what

îs* the matter with me."
It is my fault," cried Deïie, unable toý kee- up the

quarrel under such contrite circumstances. I have been
provok ing you on . purpose to make you scold me;' but I

didn't mean a word of the.unkind -things I said , to - you.
I .o nly wanted tê' keep yéu awake and thus .confessing.
to' one' another, they calmed 'down into a state that was
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almost too angelie for safety, but before-they had time to
drop asleep again ' shouts were heard in the distance, telling
of relief close at hand.

CHAPTER VII,

LANcy had a.ýhard struggýe to, break through the drifts,
and begau to féa ' r he would sink down with exhaustion

before ýhe had secured help, but he reached the ' farmhouse
at last, having walked back much faster than -the horse

had travelled in going the same distance.
A few words of explanation were. enough to arouse the

family, and év'en while Lancy spoke, the two men- in. thé
room, began to puIl, on their boots and get into their outer

garments in a way that showéd that they Il meant business."
Mr. Taylor and his big son. would gladly have gone alone'

to, rescue the girls, thiiiking Lancy was not in a fit state
to*return, 'but the possible fate of those dear to, him. filled.

Lancy- with dread; he must-return and see to their safety.
He- eakrerly drank the hot mixture that Mrs. Taylor placed
in his hand, and whén the men declared themselves -ready,

h-e -felt able to accompany them.
Il This is. a terrible night to, be out-of-doors," said Mr.

Taylor, as he pulled his coat collar around hi * s ears.. 'This is
the worst storm we have had for years, and'it wiffl be a merèy
if your sisters are not badly frost--bittenj b-efore we- cân gét
them to 'the house. Push on after Tom, and 1 -will be with

you in a minute," and.he turned toward the.stables.
Lancy found it çasier to ' retrace his steps. than when he

struggled alone through the blindin'g snow, -and presently
Mr. Taylor passed thèm on.tbe back of. a horse, carrying a,

coil of rope and a.bundle, of rugs, and he was the first to
reach the sncïw-covered slei'b.

A.re you all right? " he called in a cheery voice.
We are- alive, and that's about. all," Dexie answered.

-Well, cheer up ; your'brother is just behind, " and as. he
.Spoke Lancy joined him.

Now, - young man," said Mr. Taylor', To.m *and I will
see after your horse, while you' pilot 'Your,,sist.ers to the
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house. They can both ride bà ck où, my horse; he will carry
them, through the drifts better than they can -walk, Here t

are some rugs. Now,.shall I help you to mount V' turning
to Dexie.

We are so cold we can't hold on she ieplied,
her teeth chattering "an aécompai ent to her words. cg 1 t

feel as if 1 had no'feet at all," she.à-dded '-as they. lifted her
up -and brushed the sno' f rom he r gartüents.

Oh, Lancv 1 1 cant ride a horse,' said Elsie, who was y
being brushed and rubbed back to life. 1 never could sit. t

on a rocking-horse itself. I'11 be sur' to fall."
-il, you won't liave far to fall- so let tha"t comfort a

you, said Dexie' who was settling herself to her unusual,
position. Lift her up, Lancy. There! now hold on tiopht.,
Elsie, for if you fall off. we can't stop toi dig for you 1" and' Lthe awkward ridérs move while'd slowly through the drifts

Mr. Taylor and his son disappeared down the bank, and 9
very soon their shouts told that the submerged horse was
rescued.. fi:

The p'oor animal was thoroughly chilled, but warm rugs ri
were spread oveïr him, and whenJn. the shelte*r of the

stable he was rubbed and doctored he seemed none the
worse for his cold bath. Meanwhile, the women in the
house-good Samaritans, if ever there were anyhad -every- ei

th*-g prepared for the comfort .Of the, travellers, Rousing U.
fires were blazing in different rooms, and garments were a
being warmed before thýem,,.while a steaming kettle containing some sti'ulating 9beverage,, was waitin -on the si

hearth. When the half-frozen girls the house they ti
recelved a *arm, welcome-W'arm in more than one se4se of
the word, for the quick-handed women soon divested théln
of their wearing apparel and placed warm garments upon

them-and before they had time to realize the change, they ti-themselves seated before thefire wrapp'd in warm.-found e gi
blankets sipping hot negus, a deliciplus senseý Of warmth

seeming, to pervadè -their whole being-; but 'as Dexie pos-
sessed. the n ost vitality - she ývas--the first to respond to, the
efforts put fôrth fýr their relief.

Elsie did not rally.so quickly. Her teeth châtitered and tir
her limbs trembled long after-she thought she was well SI

warmed but her heart was full of gratit * de as she said
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did not know there were such good, kind people in
the world. It was almost worth while to* be- caught in the
storra to be treated so well by strangers."

And Dexie, from the folds of her blanket, türned her.
large dark eyes on the women who we*re kneeling beside

them* rubbing theïr feet, and-said in a low voicé
We - could not expect our best frieh ds to ' treat us more

kindly. Everything seem,edp'repared for our comfort béfore
you ever saw us. I'ni sure I can't thip k of one more thing -
tliat could be dope for us.

" Il But there. is One more thing to ' be done, my dears,"
and Mrs. Taylor smiled kindly into their young faces.Cc We must put you to bed.",

(I Oh, -dear ! I feel too comfo-table to move, " and Dexie
leaned back in her big chair with a sigh of content.Well it is a w mustpityt-,ô-disturb you,,ýbut.to bed yo'
go, " -and, much to Diý,xie% surprise, a pair of ý ýstréng arms
lifted her as if she vý , ere a child, and a moment later she
found herself in- the' next room, where a comfortable 41received her.

ci How do yoii like, bein-g a b ' aby again, Elsie? she
laughinorly asked, as Elsie ývas placed beside her.

1 thi"' k, I rather like it, but we have made trouble
enough. for.these. good women without letting- them, carry

us to bed. How is it that you ' cân, be so good to stran'gers ?
and" Elsie lifted-her eyes to the motherly face.

"My dear'! have you never ý read the words, II was a
stranger, and ye took Me in." You know. there îs such à

thing as entertainip'g angels'unawares.'
A'I, thought you-- were that kind of peopje Elsie,

whispered, as Mr's. Tay'lor bent to kiss.her cheek.
Did you, dear Then I «eed not'remind you that your

thanks are due elÉewhere, for I am sure you both have
grateful hearts to-night."

Will you 'lease tell us how Lancy is before you go?
We have not heard his véice since we came in," said Dexie.

".To- be sure'! but you need not be anxiouwabout him.
Your brother is -in the 'kitchene snug .and.warm, by this

timé. .I ý mi st go and put hini to bed"; but I don't think I
shall offer'to. carry 'him there," - 'and she laughed softly,.
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addîna, as she reached the door. Do not get up in the
morning till I give you. leave. - You cannot,, get home until

the roads are broken; so stay in bed till the house' is weil
warmed Good-niorht my dears."

There was an in'terval. o*f silence; then Elsie said-,softly,
1 Wonder if our mothers will be frightened because we

are not home. I am afraid mother would cry if she knew
we were out in the Storm to-night."

Oh! they'11 not fret, at least rùy niother will not. They
know thât Lancy will look after us."-

Lancy kissed you to-night, didn't he Dexie 1 Do you
know Ibelieve he has fallen in love withyou, said Elsie,

in a confidential tone.
Oh, Elsie 1 how can you say such a thiner and

Dexie.blushed. in the darkness. He kissed you good-bye, ti
and, considering our danger, it was natural. enough to treat fi
me d he seems like a brother. Even the
people here think I 'am you r, sister.

CI Oh 1- you needn't mind me, Dexie. Our folks all like you si
an-d-would have- no objections, for 1 heard mamina.tell, Cora

that she was pleasèd at Lancv's choice, and thought you. g(
would get on very well together."

Nonsense 1 Elsie ; you must have misunderstood what ti
they were * talking about. Lancy and I. have been m'uch

together onaccount of our music, and your mother would fE

rather he spent his time over the piano with-me, than with
the wild"young men about the city.- that is what she meant.
It is only the music that Lancy thinks of so, don't'get
foolish notions intq your he'ad, Elsie." w

Well, perhaps. mamma did mean that but Fin sure She ttl
-'dn't * say it so. -soin tcI thought'she meant ething el se,
and whatever suspicions had been arouséd in Elsies inno-
cent heart were lulleà to rest for-the time. tc

But this« revelation aroused V'arious feelinûrs in Dexie% 0(
heartý She never thought that' the friendship existing
between Lancy and herself would be. so différently con- SI

strued. She liked Lancyvery.much, and never hesitated-'d rush to her face when Sbto-ý affirm it but it made the bloo
she thought of Laney's good-bye. kiss in the wày Elsiehad ea
spoken of it.
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Such silliness 1 Our good times will all be spoiled îf
til people begin to imagine' such nonsense about., us. .- ]Elow

shall 1 ' be'able to meet him in 'the morning 1 But there 1
it is ônly Elsie's foolish mistake ; I will not think . of it

[y) any more, so, resolutely putting the subjec.t from. her
ffe Mind, she fell asleep,-

,ey
CHAPTERVIII..

ou -
îe) IT was quite late when the vounz people opened their -eyes

next morning, and the unfà miliar surroundings made Dexie
nd lift her héad wîth a start; but the sparkle that came from
ye, the glqwing wood fire in the. old-fashioned grate spoke of

friendly cheer, and she turned a bright face to, her com-
:he panion as she asked after her welfare.

My head aches a lâtle, and I feel stiff and'sore, but' i
,ou suppose you fèel the same," was the languid reply.
)ra Not L ý -I never felt better in my life. I would like to,
,ou. get up and See what the world looks like around"here.ý'

Just then the. door opened, and Mrs. Ta'lor ste ped into
àat the room.

So my snow-bir'ds are' aw ' ake at last ;and how do they
ald feel this-cold- morni ' nO " was the cheery question.

Îth W, I am quite well, thank you; but Elsie feels'rather tired,
,nt. i fear, " Dexie replied. May we get up, please ?
g et Well, "El not punish"*you by m'aking you stay in bed5"

was the smiling reply, Il' but I think your sister would be
the better of another hour's resti" then adding a few sticks

ge to -the blazing logs, she left the room.
Lno- Dexie was' soon -dressing before -the fire, her lively

tongue keeping up a. chattering as. she glanced
îe's occasionally through the fro'sty window-panes to the white

ang world outside and Elsie soon'roused from hèr lethargy andkD
%,on- showed s'ome inclination to, be'tir herself à1so.
bted When Mrs.'Taylorre«turned, bearinor a daint breakfastý

hen she found them standing before the fire, their arms -aro.und
had . each other's. shoulder's, and shé thought them ve r*y lovîngÎ, sisters, though their looks betrayed no such relationshi P
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They were, indeed a contrast as they stood together
before the fire. Dexie was all- aglow, her cheeks dimpled st
and rosy, her merry browii eye§*full of life and her pretty in
hair-fallýing in-rings «abou't her forehead, making her look

n(much youncterthan:--she real4y was; while poor Elsie's face
looked all thé paler. against the -background of dark hâir roýhatgrew low on her brîw, and hung in two long braidý

down ber back. Iffer grey eyes looked dull and hea V-Y, and at
she lacked the sparkle that made Dexl*eso« attractive. wlCome nlow', and have" your breakfast," -and Mrs. Taylor
drew- the little table nea'rer the fire.* "Iamgol*ngtoletyou thenjoy ît ýalone, but whenyou are ready step into tbe room thacross the. hall. Your brother is anxious to, -see how you
look after your ad.venture." auDexie was just going to explain that she was no relation ofto * Elsie, when the conversation of -the, nigh t before .ca 'me

înto, ber Mind, and while she hesitated Mrs. Taylor left Pa
the room. As the door opened'they could ' hear Lancy's anvoice -as he conversed with the family, and, for the first time'

it bÉ ought a, flush to Dexie's face. She shr a-nk from the Urthought of meetin * him, but this diffidencew'as owino, more
to, Elsie's remarks than to any 'Change in her own f-eelîn* gs. re.

L(Come,", said Elsie, at last, .11 we dont -want to sit' hére
all Let us go and find Lancy." tuShe stepped at oncè to his side as they entered the room, in:and gave him a sisterly embrace, making Dexie's quiet

good morning seem .a -cool greeting in comparison litthere seemed a strange restraint ' between them -that
neither had felt before, which forbade any show of.feeling th

leýon either side. This was noticed at once by Mrs. Taylor, pewho was brightening up the fire, and she said
Seems to, me you haven't such a warm welcome for M ICI,your brother as your sister gives, hii, yet he has been aninquiring very particularly after-you.'l' aciHe'is not my brothe'r',-Mrs. Taylor. 1 do not know lithow the mistake'has been made, but we are no relation

whatever."
'I'Not. your brothe'ri Thén" who are pu, my dear?" î irc

frcsmilin' at Dexies blushinor face.
Lanc'y, in'troduce me prope r>ly, and Dexie rose to her M,

feet.
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ýer. Catching the spïrit of mischief that shone in her eyes, he

ed stepped, quickly to her side, and, with .a flourish made the
introduction.ty Allow me to' make you a6quainted with our next-doorc)k
neighbor, Miss ]Dexie Sherwood.»,ce

Dexie bowed graciously to the several occupants of thetir
room, who rose to, their feet, au all embarrassment fieddý

at once.id 
o niay was theINext-door neighbors thoýe t be,

.or whispe ' red comment of the yodn, -girls, who ç,ýere steppi'g
back and -- forth as they prepared -the *mid-day meal, Il butou 

0 -future îf)m there is every sign of a closer relati' nship in the 1

ou théir looks do nôt belie- them
But the only sentii nent n Dexies heart was gratitude

and love to a Higher Power. As she turned'thé leaveson
ne of a music-book ýhe hâd, picked, up.from* the table she".
If' passed the book to' Lancy, saying in'a low tone:1 > t "If I .were home, I would like to sit down to thepiano,
YS and play that."ne

Làney glanced at the page, and his eyes told her that hehe
u nderstood, for the words of the anthé'm to which DexieSe

referred began, Out of the depths.. cried 1, and th ou., 0Ys.5 Lord, hast beard."Te %
Does *the owner of these, boi ks play'?" and Lancy

turned to address Mrs. Taylor, a sudden tho.ught like an
inspiration coming tô, his mind.[et

II Only a liffle. OÜr Susan is wild over music but- ourn ;
iat little old piano is all she . has to practise on,- -and during

ag the winter she eau only go into Halifax once a week for ..a
lesson. Stisan, show them. into the 'sitting-room, a*nd
perhaps Miss Sherwood will play somethincy for u

As Dexie entered the-room, she took in at' a glanicel the:or
many pretty and ta teful things which adorne.d the wallsen

and -brackets, 1 and she, wondered if Susan's fingers had
accomplishëd such mârvels in autu"n leaves and other)w

fittle adornments.,on
The'fireplace was a thing«of beaut with its polished and-y

irons and the ruddy tongues of flame that leaped- forth*
frorn the heapé d-up wood made a'cheerful piéture.ý---

Several big cushioned chairs.were drawn near the hearthier
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and a basket of knitting work'was bandy " on a tableWhîle in the rocker the mily cat peacefullyold-fashioned -fa
reposed.

Lancy hàd no eyes for anything but the piano, and t
as Susan opened it she smilingly exclaimed th

Confess, how, that -v*ou think, there is little music to, be th
got out of this ancient-looking thing."

Well it is an odd make certainly, but some of these th
old pianos have a ýfine tone. Sit down and play something W.
for us, Miss Taylor," and hé drew the music-stool in place.

Oh-3 no 1ý 1 couldn't think, of it! she replied, smilIng. sa
My playing is not of an entertaïning kind as- yet, for th

even mother flie's-to, the kitchen when- I try a new piece, li
but yoù -%vill find me a good listener." be

Was that'the sarae old piano? thouorht Susan, as she
stood by the instrument watchinor Laney's fingers passi D

be a thing of lifi,; and usover the, keys.. Why, it-ý seemed to e
she moved away almost in- awe at the- sounds that came le

forth froiÉ the hitherto despised keys.
Presentlv. Dexie began to, sing, low and softly at first,

then her expressive voice swelled forth, thrilling the listeners
that gathered, ait the door. Susan slipped away her eyes on

-full of tears.,
Oh 1 if 1 could only play and sing lîke that I would

_Wish for nothing more," saîdshe tohersister. IlThatanthem ite
means mo e t ste

r' 'han the mere words and music."
Yes, it sounds like.family prayers," replied her sister. in

I declare I don't know what- I am' crying for. I 'won- tw
der if it would be a sin to mash thege potatoes while that joi
singl*ng.is goinor on; they will be getting cold, I'm, afraid. ca

VeBut the closing. iords 'rang out joyously, But Thoe vie
hast been merciful and heard'us; therefore Thy name *ill

we praise a long. Wh
Not until she had finished did Dexie realize that she had "I' Pl

so many listeners but'she turned a briorht face to the group ev
at the door. th'

I did not know we had such an audience'.
Do'n't stop,'frie"nds," said Mr. Taylor,- coming into the lis

kuroom. Such music is quite a treat. I guess, Susan, there
is more in that'piano than you, ever dreamed of. 'Let us

ear som( -else."'ithïn«'
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Lancy rose from the music-stool, saying to Dexie
Play 'The Mocking Bird,' and F.11 sing to ygur whistle.y

A. moment later Dexie's supple fincre'rs were dancinor over
d thekeys in a delightful prélude. Then Lancys voice filled

the room as he.sang the'well-kn''n song,, accompanied by
e the exquisite. notes of the souther ' n mocking bird, and the

continuous warble that poured fro''Dexies throat dùrl*ng
e the chorus made her'lÎsteners start as if a véritable bird
g were concealed in the room.

Il Weil, that spoils the old proverb from. this'time forth,"
aiid Mr. Taylor, as he leaned back against the'wall and

r thr'st his thumbs, into the armholes of his vest. «Il Whist-
lin(y girls apd crowing hens will hereafter have a chance- to

be he«ard..- 014 saws ain't.always true, eh, Miss Sherwood?"
e Weill I never heard a hen crow yet, Mr. Taylor,-" and«

Dexie la'ghed softly, "'and I do not know what is their9
d usual fate, .but the. proverb" does not .alarm , me in the
e least."

Do whistle an'other piece, -M..*'ss Sherwood," said Susan.
t It will give us o-rreat pleasure to, -hear v.,ou."

M Lancy turned over the leaïves of -a book, then, placed it
on the piano, saying:

Try that, Dexié, and l'il whistle with ygu."
d It. would be hard to express the pleasure thàt this exquis-.

ite bird-song gave to those who listened. All the song-
sters in the w"ods seemed let loose in the room 'now sinor-C Zn

ing together in full-chorus, then singly or. in, pairs - they
n- twîttered and tr illed as Dexie's soft whistle followed or

ed La n*cy's, stroncrer notes while such bird-like notes
came £rom the keys befo re héras might have dece'ived the

W very birds themselves.
*11 Nothing will surprise- me after this,":eried' Susan,

when the song 'had ended. I heard my m usïc-teacher
d - play that-once, and I thôucrht it the tamest thing I had

pý ever heard; of course he did not try -to whistle it too, but
thé music itself sounded quite différent."

"'Perhaps your music-teacher never took the trouble to
e listen to, the birds themselves; that makes a dîfférence, you

re know" said Dexie.
us Just then Mrs. Taylor came into the rooln, saying:
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I think you must come to dinnerbut you must give
us some more music afterwards. Really,,Susan, that old
piano is not such a poor affair, after all is it, now ?

CHAPTER IX.

AS WAS expected, they found there was much* anxiety at
home over their long absence. Mr. Sherwood was. ou the

wateh wh'n-the sleigh drove up, and was beside it in tinie
to help. t*é muffied :figures alight, and auxious to, hear the

particulars of their protracted drive.
."Let me go into Mrs. G.urney's just a minute, papa,
said Dexie, and 1 will tell, you all about it when I come

back."
Then they found- themselves pulled through the hall by

the eaorer children had been watching for their appear- tng-room whereance for hours, and into the sitti rs. t
Gurney.. sat with a 'White, anxious face waitina- their

arrival. s
In a -few minutes the stor'y of -their detention. was told,

-Lancy telling his part and Elsie hers, Dexie finishing.,the Mý
story by confessing to the extreme measures used to « keep

Elsie awake not sparinor herself in the least when tell-
n orof the quarrel, she hadprovoked, -and there was a sus-

piclous moisture in Mr' Gurney's eyes as he listened to.the
story.

IlYou have been ingreat peril," said lie, as he drew the t
girls to his side. Let us all kneel a moment and return

thanks for the. safety 'of thesé dear , ones and. all' knelt,
just as they were: Mr. Gurney with one arm around Elsie, a
the other around Dexie; Lancy with ' his fur'coat st * ll on,
and the whip in his hand; the- little. ones, who had pressed' h
into the 'room dropped to their knees theîr arms full of a

toys; Mrs. Gurne . with the baby in' her arms-all,.knelt,
while a few earnest wordâ went up from a father's orrateful d
heart. 0

Mrs. Gurney insisted that Elsie should go up to bed--at
once and be doctored fo'r the - cold -she had evidentlyý con
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tractedand pressing 'a kiss on Dexie's cheek, she followed
Id her daughter upstairs.

Butfor all theïr care Elsie was cônfined to her roomSor
several weeks, -and het recovery was slow and tedious. They
*ere a'Il thankful'though, that nothing more serious resulted

froin exposure to thé storm, which was the worst tbat bad
visited the country for .several years.

Deïie had to tell the story over again.- when she went
,at home; but she made light- of it all, making much more fun>he out of their * 1 n eitb:er she -orgraad ride on horseba*,ck tha'
lie -experienced while partaking of it. But the whole
ho story came out when Lancy came in during the evening,

and -Mr. Sherwood's look of tender solicitude cohtrasted'
strangely with the mother's apparent unconcern, as the

e story of theïr adventure was related at length.
1 am forgéttin'a that I was sent in here with a message,"

y Lancy'said, a few minutes later. Elsie bas 'been askingto know if you are
to Sée you, Dexie, and. mother wishes' tô

rs. tired to run in- a. few Îninutes.".
ir Dekie followed 'Lancy into his own door, and running

Wiftly up the stairs was soon bending over Elsie, who was
Id wrapped up like a mummy.

he I did not want to see ýyou for anything very particular,»
ep Elsie ''aid, in.answer to Dexies inquiry. But I could not

-go to sleep for thinking of last night. It seem s so good to
us- be in m.y own bed acrain, safe, after ail my fears, that

,le j1.ý__ wanted to tell you once more how sorr I am forbeing so
cross with youi; for I was awful cross, Dexie, when you

he talked so'harshly to me."
rn Now, Elsie don't -speak as if there were anythin-g for

14 you t.o be sorry for, or I shall have such qualms of conscience
ie, as will surely make nie ill," was Déxie's Jaughing reply,_

oni After a f e»w minutes' chat Dexie left the room to return
sed home but Lancy was waitïn at the bottom, of the st'airs9uýof à and, he. drew ber into the parlor, saying

elt, M -Stay with 'M*e a little w'hile, Dexie, do no one will
fui disturb us hé re,' and I want to have a sing.'-ý . Yéur father

or Gussie, are sure to be in the parlor if. we go into your
bouse.

ôn- Well, it will have to be. -a short Ising,' Lancy, for the.
drive in the.wind has made me sleepy,»
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When Mrs.. Gurney passed the door a few minutes laitier wý
ablid -peeped into the dinilv li"htéd room to listen to the fr,

soft strains that met lier ears, she si'iled and softly with-
drew,,..for Lancy was seated ait the instrument, and Dexie if

stood by his side, her hand resting carelessly On his
while they sang what Mrs. Gurney knew was ju

shoulder -th
their private thanksgiving.

As the last notes died..away, Lancy turned on -the music-
stoûl'and took her hand." Dexîe's thoughts bad been so
engrosse that,, for the- mome" t, she let it rest 'there, when th

she heard the low-spoken words I want. to tell you te.,
somethinry Dexie."

Instantly Elsie's words 41ashed into, her'mind, and she be
tried to breeakaway from. the arm, that encircled her waist,

Let 'me go, Lancy," was the startled cry. It is time
I was home." nei

I, will take you home presently, Dexie I want 'to talk YO"
t 0 Y' au a few minutes first and catching hier hands M' his Wh

he held her close. di'
But I do ilot want t be held, here 1 Oh Lan- M

tY, go my hands. I must go home." yoi
'Be- quiet and listen to nie a minute Dexiez only a hac

minute. I want to tell you that, wlien I left you both in
the sleicrh last nicyht I felt fair worse aboutléavincy you than thi
My own sister. Do you- know why De.xi.e uni

4 à I dont-'waný to- know, Lancy. don't want to, hear De
another-word." las

You,, can't get away--froin me, Dexie so don-«'-t try. 'I an(
want to tell you e added, in.a lo"wer tone, that before an(

last-niorht I never knew why it was that I liked to spend af t
all the tin--ré I could with you., 1 thoucyht it was on -a.econnt, let
of our--music but as -I walked through the storm. last night

thAeýtruth came to me. I love you, Dexie, and that is why Sh(-till, I found help.in beart kept me up I was almost wild fal]0
-with. fear that somet ;hinor would h 'P-oen to you before

could get you safely sheltered. Yes darling, I love you; tha
and the thoueht has made me feel so light of heart -that 1
ou Id sine all the time for very joy." nig.

Oh Lancy 1 how can you talk so. You have spoiled all
Our Cfood times together, for El never cotiie,.in here again,
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when 1 know you are home," and she turned her face away
froin his earnest gaze.

Oh, yes, you will; you will not be'so unkind as that.
If. you refuse to come in here 1 will go'into your house

ce, -Dexie," was
just'twi'' as often; so you'ean't cet rid, of me,.
the smiling reply.

There was a moments' silence, when Dexie said
It will be a pi'ty for us té quarrel, Lancy, but you

roust not talk to me like this any more. Really, Ldid not
think you could be so silly. Think how they would all'
tease- us if anyone ýshould find us here; and you know

Gussie would Make M-y life a.misery if she guessed *ou had
been talking such nonsense.".
Il I-t is not 1 nonsense' to tell you that I love you, but

my -love shall not, be a source of annoyance to you ; no one",
need know it. Everythinor will be as usual 'only, Dexie,

you will - know that I love -you, and I will know-well,
S what, Dexie,?, You do not disli.ke me any m. . ore than you

did two" days ago, do you V' he whispered.
I have not changed "in the - least, but I shall dislike

you very much, Lancy, if you do not try and forcret-what
has been said, here this evening."

I cannot forget it even if 1. wantèd to, Dexie. Do not
think that I want to vex you deâr but -l' want vou to

understand me. -Now, there ï.s only one thing more,
r Dexie, " and'his voice grr*e.w tender that kiss you gave nie

last niorht in'the sleigh seems to be resting on m' lips yet,
and has been a sweet memory all day long. But, Dexie,-

e and he lau-ohed softly, Il you know it was a very cold kiss,
af ter all. Gi * ve me a warm One to -tak e* its place, and El

let you Oro.
t 'Dexie sho'ok hèr' head and trîed to draw back from him.

She felt, so distressed that the tears were on the point of
d falling. 'She, had gon*e through so much durinor the last

few hours, and thlis unexpected interview tried, her more'
than, Lancy was aware.

Only one kiss, You gave it w'llin' y last
night, darling."

But things are not'the same as they were last night
n No, Ilove you bette.r,'Dexie*. May I?" But without
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waiting for permission he kissed the face so near him an'd
found it wet with tears.

Dexie, darlinor, I did not think you would care so much..
Forgive me'îf I vexed you; you kissed nie last niçrht with-ZD

out a word
Il Butt you'are. not the same, and there was a reason last'
night. It is not fair, Lancy. You have quite spoiled our

good times for the future."
.",No, not.spoiled them, qnly madeýthem dearer. Dexie,
you shan't be vexed with me. Come over on the sofa and

lët nie talk to- you."
Il No; you «aid- you would let me go home, and 1 want

to go.now, this very- minute."
Ver -ývell." He rose and pul"ed her shawl over-her

shoulders, then followed her silently into the shelter of'
her own door. He would -have followed' her înto the

house as'well, forgetting that Dexie's- face would tell tales,,
but she stopped him'at- the door.
- Il I don't want to see you any more to-night, Lancy; I

really don't," she said, as they stood a moment in -the front,
hall.-)11 You are displeased with-. me for tellingor you that 1 love-

you. Perhaps I should have waited a little longer before-,,-
speaking about it ; but,: Dexie, I coûldnt keep- it to myself..

I had to tell you."
Ill would- not have been any more pleased to hear it,

even if you had kept it longer;" and, lifting her eyes to his
face for a moment, added, Il I am not exa't1y vexed with
you, Lancy, but I'm' not pleased either. Now, go home;
do." Being thus su ' mmârily dismissed, there was no choice

left';h'm; but before he turned to obey her command, he
raised her hand to his lips, and whispered a tender Il Good-
night, Dexie."

She stood and watched him dow à the ý steps,'then turned
and went quickly to her oyn. room, and locking the door

behl*nd her threw 1erself face down on the- b ' ed, and for a
.few'.minutes wept without restraint. She felt completely

unnerved; so.much, had happened. during the last twenty-
-four ý-hour« that had tried her'strength -and - courage, that

Lanc 's decla'ration had filled up the measure of hery
strength.
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But ber thouorhts, always rapid, soon worked 'out a
luiMblance of order' from the confusion that filled her mind

a iid she dried her eyes and began to review her conduct in
the liorlit that others probably judged her.

She would nôt. den even to herself tha-t she preferredY)st Laney's company to that of an'y of her male friends; but
ur they were both so young that it was ridiculbus to, éven

imacine that their intimacy ineant more than comnion.
ie friendship. However, if Lancy chose to, be silly, that was

d no reason that she should become sentiniental also. She
was not obliged"to fall in love jiýst because Lancy fancied

nt ri
hiùaself in - that condition. It would be hor -d not to

see him or 'Sing with him- again when their voices chorded
er so well together; and Lancy never niisunderstood her, if.

of everyone else did. Yes, it- w-ouid be very hard not to be
he friendlý with hîm; but, thère! 'surely one can be'friendly

es, with a- gentleman' . witho'ut'being expected to fall - in love
with birn and ýhe felt positive that if there were a Prince

nt, Charming for. her, his name was not Lancy Gurney.
Having thus decided the matter satisfactorily to her-

.self, she rose and (juickly prepared herself for bed for"Ive, several days after she.took good care not to be left'alone
with Lancy, -and shé kept him ait a distance by hee saucy,

IL speeches.

iti But his' manner to * her wa.s the same as usual.' ' The
tender look in his eye's, when they met hers, was the only

his
i . h remindeïr of. his words. The knowledge of -his love, too,

e; ceased to annoy'her, or it was crowded back by the many
incidents that.filled her life at this ti.me - but it wàs there,ice ready to spring- up- at, the slightest touch.'

he
od-

ed CHAPTER X.,
oor
r a TiàE fir'st day of A pr'il dawned.* brightly.., The W'arm rays

ely of the- s«un seemed doubly welcome after the cold, -stormy..
ty- wéather' of the previous month, and thé. streets .were filled

hat with people, who were out enjoying the sunshin.é regardle3s'
her of -the mud that, cô'ered their feet at every stép.,
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But Nova Scotians are a couraceous people the whole
country over, as witness the intrepidity with which they
walk to and fro, year after ear, through-mud that seemsy q

in some places almost bottomless; for, stra'nge though it-outsiders, who cannot expect to -learn thmay seem, to e U
secrets of the learned road commissioners,. the more time Ci
and money spent on a road the softer and muddier it b
seems to become. F

It is 4 fact that can be vouched f oir b m any responsibley p
persons, that once, while a poor man was walk*ncr alonOur
one.of the country roads in early spring, he sank so dee p
in the mire th.at on putting f orth his st *enorth to lift hisleav**no, th-e 'lowerleor he pulled it à-Part above the > knee 1
half sticking in the niud Fortunately he was carrying a

stroncr'cane and by- leaning upon it he manacred toi keep'
Upright-until help'arrived, W'hen he was rescued from his fi
)erilous position. After much difficulty, the imbedded ci

limb. wa's extracted from the mud and safery fastened S4
again in 1 s place-it was made of wood

But leavinor facts for -fiction let us S'tep into the Sher- 0
wood household, and we will find Mr. Sherwood bu'y
preparincr for another -trip to, Prince Edward Island. d

Mr. Plaisted had arrived from'New York a-few weeks Sm
previously -and was to accompanv him, though the depar-

ture of this gentleman would cause no''. rectrets in the-0 true -nfor his atur ' had* been revealed during
his stayamongst them. His bland and courteous manner

was not inbo'rn-it had but a surface character ;' and if
t 1 house with him,"know a man you must live in the

then 'it took but a time to"-bècome thoroughly ti
acquainted with Mr. 'Plaisted. If he had not* been so

pu ed "p with conceit, he. would have felt the alteredti
-him. but he was not sensitive not

atmosphere around' t]

pj, in t -e east-an eéou -stan an un imite amount 1
1 ýî :î snubbinor W'ithout being touched. His famîliarity -'had'indeed. bred contempt," and th spee-e hope -of his dy depar-

ture aloné- kept-back theý threatened storm-. Evén Nancy
in the kitchen had been heàrà to sa'y that 'if the scented
dandy didn't kape out' ov her kitchen wid lîs imperdentl ý ý i,;1ý
speeches, s4e woqld cylve, hira' wan bl'w wicl hër est -that
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Wou beauty for him," and threùteneId spoil his d to Il give
warnin if the mistress did not keep him to his own

quarters.
Mrs.. Sherwood was more than satisfied-to leave all

unpleasant things. for Aunt Jennie to settle. It was
quite convenient to be an Il invalid " when théIre. was trouble

below stairs, and Àt required more than a hint to make
Uz- Plaisted see that lie was transgressinct al] rules of hos-"

pitality. ',,When Mr., Sherwo.od announced that the Straits
were operied, and they« would leave* at once to catchthe

fi rst boat, t-bey -were all willing to Il speed the parting
(Yueýst,". even thoucrh, he would take Mr. Sherwoed away

with hini also.
Strangé though it m'ay seem, Gussie was the only one

who saw no fa'ult to, find in Mr. Plaisted. He was t.oo
free'with -bis compliments to be anything- but pleasant..

company to lier., She was willina -enough to, listen to -his
soft sp eieches, for in lier.- eyes lie was a hero -of romance,

and the warning'words and admonitions of Auât Jennie
y served to exalt h**m hiorher in lier

Dex*ie treated him, with such f rigid politeness that he.
did ùot. care to, meet'her cold stare more often th-an neces-
sary ; so, when lie sought Gussie's society', Mr. Sherwood
or Aunt Jennie were the only ones likely to interrupt'the,
tete-a-tete..

ýB*t things were. not always to run sol smoothly for -Mr.
r Plaisted and this -first-day of April brought su' h -discom-
f fiture that his"fastidious fe*elings Were very much u get.ai p» About noon when the -stre'ets were throncred with 'pedes-

trïans returning frora work -or school to the mid-day meal,
Dexie noticed Mý. Plaisted saunterincr toward the bouse

twirling . his light cane and looking as îf lie, thou:- ght himself
t the pink -oý per'feètion. -But what was> it that was flutter-

f ing in'thé'-.breezé behind him Sonie urchin-exasperatedp
no doubt, by Plaisted's ..im*maculat''e appearance-had
fasten'ed toý his coât-tails a bunch of di . rty ra*gs, -and -as

Dexie watched ' hini from -the windôw, she was coinvulsed
d with lauorhter-'as she * saw him lift his -hat -ànd* bow'pro-

t foundly to, tlie t'o. Desbrasy'- girls on, the opp' osite sidewalk,
t ý,who immediately- pulled- -out their handkerchiefs a44,
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applied them, to their faces but he walked on, uncon-
scious of ' the diversion he was causing_ to, the passers-by.

As he came into the, house, Déxie- struck an atti-
tude, and. exclaimed, in a tragic.,výoice, 'II could a tale b
unfold 1

Pl aisted stood in the door*way, and looked at her in
amazement.

Dexie, dont be a fool, said Gussie, looking up
from her wools and fro *ning at her sister's strange,
behavior; h

No, Gussie I dôn't inteiid evein. to try and be s
one for when Mr. laisted assumes that character p
one elséo has a possible cha"n.ce* éither as- court fool or

April foi 1.0 la
Plaisted was too sur *rised-to'sp'eak, and De*xie took no

heed to his darkening brow, but continued So you'have t
been stud ing Shakes' nd this is a practiiéal illustra-sing a discipletioni I presume or possibly you are po si a D

of Darwin, and to prove his theory, have, unfolded your k
tail toi the publie gaze., I have often wondered what it at

was you needed toi make.you a perfect specimen.of what
Nature intended you to be." Then, catching his arm, she d
turned . him, about that Gussie might see, adding, -He lis

qùite complete now,- Gussie-see This is a spécimen of th
the" sp'ecies known as the Imissing- link."' _b

For goodness' sake! how long have you been carryinor th
that criéd. Gussie, quite horrifiëd at the sight. ed

'Plaisted turned his head and understood at a orlance
the 'meaning of Dexies -words. Then angrily grasping Co
the cause of offence he endeavor'ed to, remove it till an
minous sound of tearing cloth caused him toi desist.

Take it off! take it off! You, Dexter 1 -ý - -he cried, in
backing around toi her. Take off that'trash, 1 say 1 ha

But. that word Il Deît ér " sealed, all - chance of- help as surfar as Dexi thee was. concerned . for she -put her hands behind
her ba'ck and surveyed hîmscornfully. bel

iffl I'Nêt I! I wouldn't disfi ure you for worlds.ý it
quite com pletes -your appearance. It - would be a -sin toi sai(i;.i j'fi

.11 fili li, remove w at ature seems tg ave. orp'tten in youç
make-U
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Do take it off for him, Dexie said Gussie coaxingl'Y.
I would Myself, only I don't want to dirtv my hands."

And do you think that -Dexter is aoiiner to soi] . her
ale beautiful hands1y touching the dirty racrsý No; Dexter

'wis - not There mîght be sar&Eýprô-î onthem for all I kno
in I'm sure theyre spotted enough."

Plaisted turned and'twisted himself this way and that,
uP in vain endea'vo't-s to reach the back ýof ' his, coat' -but

ore could not manage it;' and. as .he stood for a minute,';-his
hands héld out in front of him, while he looked over his

be shoulder at the unwelcome appehdacre, he' did, indeed
no present a wofuil figure.
or Why don't you take, your coat off ? Gusà ie said at

last.
0 Oh! confound'it I - never thought of that," as' he

ve -twisted himsèlf out of his coat.-
a- ý Il Why, of course you didn't think- of it ýretorted
le Dexie. IlHow could you be expected' to? Everybody
r knows that creature' with tails are'no.t supposed to, think

it at all."
at Dexie, Fll tell 'papa if you wont stop; you 'are impu-

e dent,". Gussie said, sharply.
is Do. tell. papa, Gussie. I only wish he -were here to see

of the, sight himself. He does not know what he iâmissing
--byIeinglâte for dinner. ltis*.'toobad- that he must*.get.

the story second-hànd,.when- he might have enjoyed the-
edifyl*nz, sight himself if le had only'- been on time."

e Vdý like to, see the wretch that put thàt trash on my-
9 ýc"t," said- Plaisted,« as he flung the mass into the grate..
'n By George 1 Iýd fix him.'

Id give a lot to 'ee hîm 'myself," said Dexie, exult,--
incly, from the other side of the table; and he should

h.ave at least a.'quarter for that piece of work, though Fm,
8 sure it was -worth a whole dollar to, see .you strutting up
d the street with. signals 'of .distress waving in the breeze

behind, you. Ha, haI
et I believe you did it yourself before I went out," he

said, white with rage.
Oh 1, 1 do wish I had How I do wish I had thou ghtQf it 1 RQW "h * d been the ýoroud 1. 4boffld nefeel if 1 Ç%
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4yive the citizens of Halifax such a urand idea of what the 1
lost species are- like; and how (yenerous of vou too to give S'
a free exhibition of yourself, in your proper form, when

you Miçrht, have orone to the dime museum and earned a il
fortune V' n

Plaisted felt too wrathy to reply, but he gave her a look
that was -meant to annihilate her-; then tur'ning to -Gussiel, ýs
who »seemed to sympathize with him, said:

I met those Desbrasy girls as I was coming up the i
street- and I do believe they saw it. Confoufid the thinom Y
I remember how that they pulled out their handker- i
chiefs directly I bowed. idaresay they were laughing i
at me

"Lau(rhing.! not they-1" put in Dexie-. They hap- î
pened to' see your feet and - were weepinc with

envy becaus-e theirs were so, much bigger! Don't'
fret, Mr. Plaisted, you are not worth looking at with- a
out this, finishing toue"h," and with a - scornf ul laugh fî

shé ed out of the room, slamm' the* door be-
hind ý her. h

Plaisted 'drew a'. sicth *of relief. when his tormentor 0
vanished.

BI-ess m soul! -what a tongue that girl has," and 0
he wiped the perspiration from his brow. I hope she d

don't often Iet her temper loo'e like that."
welly no; but y'ou have .only yourself to, blame for it,

and I was almost.-goinop'to say- that Ît serves you rigrht
too." h

Why! hoý-v''that?" said Plaisted, in surprise.
Well,. yo'u know very well that you have térm-ented

Dexie- about. Lancy Gurney till you., have aroused--her-
temper quite. often; but you miorht have escaped if ou t

had not in's'ulted her just now."
Insult her 1 How, pray ? I'm sure I dïd not. h

You. called her '.]Dexter,' and that is a name she cant h
stand fro-m anybody. I believe- ' she would bave*..taken.off t
those rags for you if you had spoken to h'r as 1 Dexie,' for
she reall- is' obliging, you know, though she did enjoy U
seeing you made an April fool.» h

Bles.9 1pï sonl! .I 'never 4oticed' that I called ber
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Dexter and so that was the spark that caused the ex lo-
sion 9 Well I shall not forget it in 'a hurry."

ri «enerally- succeeds in payincf back, with double
interest, anyone who uses.that name to her, as I know to
niy sorrow," said, Gussie, with a shake of her head. Yet

af ter al] I don't blà' e hér inuch, either but it is the one
spot in lier make-upthat see'ms vulnerable." 4

WeI15 it is a cyood thinor that I am going away so soon'.
e I expect she will make it hot for me while I am here."

Oh no 1 1 o*,uess you are safe Mr. Plaisted. The storm
is ove r for this time unless you care to *brew another like

or it - the one word will do it, you know, and she looked up"
with a smilp.-,

Thanks I beg to be excused That one experience
h is enough to last me for one while. Ugh! I wonder if .,there

was any diseasé on those dîrty racys," looking at his fing*ers
then o* his coat as if in doubt which w 'uld be the

rst to break out with it.
e- As he left the r%com to smooth 'Out his rùffled plumage,

holdinor his coat at arm's leni gth befo r'e him, the sounds
orof lau-hter in -the next room greeted. his ear'. As he

listened a moment he he'rd Dexie relating the. par'ticulars
[id of, the scene in the par'lor, and he shook bis fist in the

he direction of the sound- This relieved his feelings spme-
wIhat and he vowed a hàsty voiw that for the future he

would leave Dexi'é Sherwood and her doings alohe. He
would have spared- himself man' unpleasant moments if hey
,had kept his-vow'

Durin* the time that Mr. Plaisted, was -sta i ith the
ed Sherwoods Gussie had been very cool to' Hugh MicNeil.
As the former was about to leave 'the city, -Gussie

ou thought it time to recall her- old stand-by," and was
surprised to find that Hugli was less read to retu* rn. toy
her side than formerly. A feeling of jealousy arose-i- her

n heart when she saw that Rugh's àttentionis were"traýnsferred
-Off to Dexie-,
for Hugh had not ceased to come- in d uri n*g the evenings,. as
0Y usual, even though Gussie was cool' and abrupt with

him. Not wigh'in*g Huomh'to feel hurt by the change in herý
.sister, I.Dexie had talked* to him and ligd ýplayed 'and
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whistled for his amusement, till the little spark of kindly fami
regard *hich had formerly represented. his feelings for' him

Dexie was fast being fanned intof a flame of passion by
these little attentions, which were bestowed in a friendly Tell
way, and for ber sister's sake. if ta

Dexie -was not aware of the ëhanore in Hugh McNeil
;n 

foruntil Mr.. Plaisted had left the, city, and she was surprised
and displeased ta see that -Hugh now . iornored Gussîe's neveC fropresence almost as, much as Gussie had his when Mr. of wPlaisted was nea ' r, and turned to. ber instead., -. forgIt was hard to define ber true feelincts ; but when. she forgC 6 l Hunderstood that Hugh had mistaken ber friendliriessY her

Bwhole being se.emed to rise up in a vigarous. protest.. ' As
it. is Il-an ill wind that blows nobody good,"'Lancy was, Sam
made happy aga . n by Dexîe's p'resence. She no -longer

sought to evade. . him, -and ber soit, rippling laughter, afte
minerlincf with the low tânes, of Lanc 's voice was again motty Sheheard as they lingered over the piano together.

thouThis made Hugh mad * *with jealousy, and the fact became
eneso-plain to Dexie that ber manner was even *more graclous,

ta Lancy when Hugh, wias by to observe it. her
.B * -ut Hugh's sturdy .Scotch- nature came to, * the front, and' awa

he- made a mental. resolve to win, ber inspite ôf everyth.ing; min
even his masters son -should nôt take Dexie f rom' hîm. H

Ile - would wait, but woffld not vex her by pressing his suit (Idau,
at present when it seemed so.distasteful ta ber; she might -a pr

smilé on -someone . else insteed of Lancy, then he could ýold
watch ber' 'less easily. Fle W où Id not 'meddle with the that -

existing state of things. f or'
Yet he, had 'one bit of- comfort given him. Re it was D

who ha'stily appeared in-the' Sherwood household---o-n«*e Was
,ÀO tionniorning, with .the startling intelligence of the assassination faitof President Lincoln. ýshé*-The events Il at home " were closely watched- by all the

.famil and this unex ected èala'ity, just at this time,. wasn 1 P
as much of a blow to them as ta those nearer the' scene of,
strife.

]FIugh had * al'%Y ' ays been '-Mr. MeNeil -ta Dexie. Shé,
bad PçYer used - tbe more familiar narpe as the re -t e
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faniily were in the habit of doing ; but when shé heard
him. tell his news, she caught his arm, and exclairned

44 Oh Hugh! do you think it is true or only a report?.
Tell us, quickly!" and.she looked eacrerly into his face, as
if to read the truth there.

Huorh lonored to clasp the hand that' rested on his arm
f àr a moment, for ýduring all their intercourse. she had
never called him Il Ilugh," and-it thrilled his heart as it fell
f rom her lips. He wished that -he might be the bearer
of any new's, however. unwelcome, if -it would cause her to
forget her reserve and repeat again that little word

Huorh.
But nothing happened, and matters went on about the

same during the weeksý th-at followed.
Mr. -Sherwo'éd did not return home for sometime, for,

af ter selling* his horses, he made a lengthy v*isit to his
mother, who was not in the best, of spirits at this time.

She was alarmed -at his boldness in coming to see her,
though he assured her he had taken all er - olà
enemies need nôt hear of his prese.nce. His vîsit so -cheered
her that he, saw she needed something to take her thoughts

away from herself,,. and f rom the c'0'nflictý that engage'd her
mind.

Having expressed a desire to have one of ber grand-
dauorhters éome and live with her for a season and havinom
-a reference for Loule who -seemed to be a part of the dear

ýold sôuthern'home'whose name she bore, it wâs deëided
that-Mr. Sherwood should bring her to the old homestead

for a1ong visit.
Dinah had been sorely missed by her Mistress though she

was slow to acknowledge it; but, at Mr. Sherwoods sugges-
tion it was decided to bring her back w.ith Louie, that the
faithful old nurse mïght spend her last. day-s with those

ýshé*- hadknown and loved all her Iife.

-à
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CHAPTER XI. liei
at

THE influence which. a family like the Gurneys uncoli- p

sciously exert over those brought in contact with'them,. an"

was not without effect on the lives of 'their next-door
neighbors. As Dexie was so intimate with the family,

and spent'so much of her time arnongst them, she was the for

first to feel it and the controlling . power which governed aU

the Gurney household was finding root in. ber heart also., fari

She did not realize this herself, but the sîgns were apparent ýCor

to those accustomed to look below the surface for the sJeý

motive that -governs al1«ýactions. -on(

Aunt Jennie saw'more of Dexie's inner life than did' wh

her own parents. To them. she seemed the- same good- apl
growing, perhaps, little more suF

natured licht-hearted - «irl a
thoughtful and attentive than' they could ha've. expected, wei

considering her active nature; yet, if'they had thouaht to to

compare* even the Sunday life of the household with what- pla

it had been when -they first to Halifax* they would Siol

have beený surprised at the change in themselves.
Fornierly it wâs the custom. t.o -spend the greater part of

the Sabbath .morning in bed, 'and, af t.er 'a . -late breakfast, lasi

Mr. Sherwood read the American- papers until. dinner was on)
ear,served. - In. the' evening a- walk was iridulged, in, or, if a

popular preacheïr was announeed to appear in, any of the. is r

churches, lie would attend, taking some-. me'ber of the
farnily- -- with hi7ai ; -but it 'was seldom that Mrs. Sherwood nee

attended publie worship. - As the head of the house day
tàsipassed the Sabbaths in -t-ds-careless-f as-hi-on.- the- Éë-s-t-of the fasth. ons-ehôld-feTt free to spend it as it pleased themselves'also. to 1No.* one seemed to - hold the day. any more sacred than

the other six, éýxcept AuntJennie ; but as Dexîe came to.
thenote the difference in the Sundaylife of her next-door
hery compared it with how theneighbb rs and mentall ay was

spent at home, she inwardly resented' the feelings that
bre;would intrude themselves, for they pointed out the fact
wocquite 'plainly that there was - something* needed in their
(cBlives'at home which was en'rafted in the hoüsehold next
in tdoor -and, . though she scarcely knew what to do to
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reinedy a difference she did not care to, define even to
lierself, yet sh.çl-"', silently resolved. tha't'-an o'tward form
at least, similàr * to what she sawý next door, should. 'yet be
practised at home, for slie could not bear th'e silent repro âch
any lon-uer.

When Dexie operied ber heart to Aunt Jennie about it,
she found that the same thinu had troubled'her quiet auntie
for a. lonor time ; so, together they laid plans tha't eventu-

ally brouorht about'a diffeÉent Sunday life from that the
family had hitherto known. , Yet the change beoran in a.very
common-placé way, too, ïor instead of enjoyincr the extra.

sleep that the family usu-ally indulged in, they were aroused

-one Sunday morning by' repeated calls to, breakfast-calls
which were hard.to resist when the opened'doors let insuch

tizinor odors f rom the kitchen where Auût Jennie wassuperintendincy th' mornii -ig meal. And -if their olfactories-
were closed to, -thi their ears were not so éasily shut
to the sounds th-at Dexie was *bri'n'criiig forth from the
piano,' as "hymns, authems and psalms followed in succes-
sion, and made further sléep impossible.

What bas got -into you all this morning? Have'you
forcyotteir-it is Sunday V' said Mr. Sherwood, appearingat

last. How can anyone sleep with ail this racket going.
on, Dexie?" he added,-stepping into îhe parlor. Whàt on
earth made you rout u's out of. bed at tbis hour Why, ît
is not nine oclock.yet

Oh! yo' slept 1 ong enoughpapa. Lam sure we don't
need * more sleep'on Sun*day--mýýrni*ng" thanwe do any other--
day. , You'Il not-hýýrry-yeu--o,ýýo-t'-up---WUé,-n -on-ce you have

tis:téd--so m-é-of--h--"go ' od . things auni , tie hàs m- ade f 'or -break-
fast," ýand she . raised ber mouth for a kiss, then led jiim
to the table.

Gussie made- her appenrance in time to sit down. with
the rest, but she looked croàs at Dexiefor havin(y" disturbed
her.

This is the first Suùd'ay mornin-g we have all met at the
breakfast'table -f 'r' 'onths,. I do believè said- Mr. Sher-

wood, leaning back in his chair, -as he finished the meal.
But - where are > the. papers this imornîng?...What 1 still,

in the office? -However am' 1 goîing to pàss the day without
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my papers? Strange that no one thought of go'n(y for
them last night." t(

Someone had thoucyht of it but had purposely forgotten
acrain- hoping that he niight be induced to attend soie -

place of worship- in the morning if for no better reason w
than to pass the ti-me away.

The Gurneys were mémbers of the Episcopal Church and
attended at St. Paul's. . Dexie had often accompanied them

on Sundays, and had orrown familiar W'ith the service that
was,. i ' n af ter-life, so dear to her ; but, knowing. that her qifather -disliked that for' of -worship, she intended, to per-m as she ti
suade hitu to attend St. Matthew's'(Presbyt'erian),
knew he had a * great respect for the officiatînor clergyman-. dE

Well, papa, since ,;the time will seem long toi you with rc
nothing particular toïdo, why not come with Gussie and, I

to.hear Dr.'Grant? Theý' bave a fine choir at St.- Matthews;
so we will be sure to enjoy either the sermon or the singing,
if not both.

Ohý Im not going out this m ' orning, Dexie,'so speak
for yourseif, ý; said Gussie.' It is a hérrid bother to'dress E

up so "early*.in the day. I have a nice book to read, so, - h
if you wa;nt to go out, you can go-witli,"the Gurneys, as
usuàl." al4

But - I would rather go some place with papa," said en
ýDe.xie; Il and it will be nicer to make a family party of it. in
Besides, I want to hear -t#hat. the new- sing-ar'-*-s--lik-e-, -an-d----

of course I cant go Alone. You remember Cora Beverly
was talking about her, and says she-has the sweetes-t voice. M("Il'come-with us won't you, papa?"shè ever heard. -You' wi th

she' asked, coaxingly, as she W'ent behind.*his chair and jW
stroked his hair. nocc Well,- MI seè, by and, by," Mr. Sherwood replie-cl.. I ad
may go.with yo'u this evening, though."

Now, papa, what -will prevent. you from coming this as
morning? 1 do think y*u will be 'ost unkind if-, you -wl

refuse for I have set mybeart on hearing that sinorer.
Now, d 0- say .1 yes,' papa."Ccw 'N.ý, -ý.n ow-, eave.,ý myell, you little torment, YE, reÈ

hair « àlone, or you'l.1 have my head as bàld 1, as the ba'ck-ý,of goi
my.'hand," holdiûg her' -away at ar m s-l'ength. thi
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Dexie bent -over and gave him a final kissý; then, turning
to Gussie, said

e n Did yousee how nicely 1 have done up your f rills and
me laces, Gussie? That pretty cream lace will look lovelylil

with your nèw dress, if you frill itaround the'neck."I1---Ný,w dress, indeecf! Old made-ov'r thincfe Zn 1 you'd better
Lnd cali ît. i was the scornful answer.

ýeM We% it is too bad- that it was not made up to suit
at you at -fir'st. Now' that it has been altered, it looks
er quité s'tylish,' ' and becomes, you splendidfy, and this is just

er- the dav to wear your new. hat.
he This bit of flattery had the desired ëffect. Gussie

an.E decided that it really was too fine to, stay in-do'ors se she
ith rose -f rom the table to begin 'r.er preparations for eburch.

Seems to me you have takeh to psalm-singînor very
s suddenly," saîd Gussie, as Dexie accompanied her prepara-

ng tions -with -sorrie song of David -that'-was- un'familiar. to
Gussie's ears. -l'

ak Oh no they sin g psalms---.-.ý-ever Sunday a't the
ess Episcopal Churërh and Dexie hummed away W'ith a li'ht9soý heart.

as "But not to such tunes as that They -lyo Iopplng---
along on oiie note, like a hen with a sore foot, "a n d then

id end up altogether differently from what ydu expect. Chant-
it. iniy îs not-slnÊ-in4:y aii-cl-'l-t-UfÏik it sounds ridiculous?'
n-d' Well, a hen w îth a sore foot -would sing a mournful
rly song, 1 fear but if you would come to St. Paul's some
ice morning and hear them sing the -Te Deum, you would not

think there- was anything mournful about it. It -sounds
nd just glorious! Everyone might not think so,» she added,

noting. her sister's s éornful look but . everyone does not
adn*re salm'singing after the Presbyterian style, either.P,

chant, psalm or hymn, it's all onè'to me so long
his as I knd,ýv the tunes', for 1 hate to stand as" dumb as a post
ou when I go -to a plac- e of worship. Some people are coiï-

tent to, have nothin more to do 'in the service than say9
'Amen at the' close "of 'the benediction, but 1 think a
responsive service claiMÉ the -at*tentîon of careless church-
goers, and gives people- something else to think of. besides
the style of the.eearments of those around them."
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Well 1 enjoy lolo1zing at the st les when I ao to churchy
and 1, hope people will think my bat is becoming," said 0-

outspoken Gussie I believe other people put on ýtheW ti
fine- feathers on Sunday with the same object. How- à
ever I do believe that an uoly hat is as conspicuous as a ti

handsome one."
Well, I suppose it is 1 1 wonder if there is such Pl

a thinor as a happy mediùm' in trimming a bat. Dear ai
me 1 what a lot of thirfgs a person bas to, think- of in this'
world and with a sicrh she followed ber sister down- e3

stairs. inhem depart W'ith a prayer in herAunt Jennie watched t -at
heart that some message nilomht reach file heart of ber care- ar

less brother-i '-lawand, she seemed to havè had her prayer ra
answered-,- for.. he was willing enouprh to attend the same

church the Éo-Ilowiiiér Sunday' d
But Gussie was n'ot attracted ëither by the. sermon or su

the singing SometÉing else had toýbe the attraction to a
draw her out of a Sund'aey Morning, unless she was urged TI
with a p.ersistency,. that would have ii-ioved a -mule in the nu

tantrums. be
But - when Mrs. Sherwood announced one Sunday morn- Ofshe would accompany the' rest to, church Dexieing, that pa

felt* that ber happiness was complete. She knew it Was M
owing to, Aunt Jennie's influence that' ber mother bad put -tet

lorth this extra exertion and thou h it was Sunday, Dexie
felt like dancin' a jior around the floor, for ber mother had

become even re indifferent than ber easyýMo -going father in EI
Matters pértaining to religion.

In the Gurney household there was no day in the wî
week"so gladly welcomed as' the Sabbath, and of a ' family

containinom so many younor children this is no light thing oui
to say. 8U

In the first place, the little ones weré so anx.lous not to
lose a;ny 'of the man extra treats that this glad- day ayafforded them -put on their best beha'vi'r vith,that they 0 an(r Uarm 1'ttle ortheir Sunday 'Çnts-----ýand wherè is the- 'person 1 dre

big,'that does nët feel m'ore impoftant in his best clothes,
and act accordingly. OVE

Then- iùstead of havin'g breakfast in the nursery, with un]
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nurse at the head of the table the faniily met ý.ï rou n d the
one table, below stairs and to the little ones this was a

treat iiýdeéd. Having the children, around- hini only one
dav- in seven made it quite a change for Mr. Gurney also-

though it *wearied while it deliorhted, him.; and each suc-
ceeding S'Unday he more fully realized the'-blessing« he

possessed-in his good wife, for he had none of that patience
and -tact that is required to keep such a family in order.

Then on fine Sundays all the chïldren vi7entto church,
except the two younomest, and the advent of ý,a new member
in the family was hailed with delight* by one* of the family
-at least for of course a baby, however new, counted' one,
and -it was warmly welcomed by the one who was thus
raised to the dignity of a church-goer.

We must not fororet the treat thât was reserved for Sun-
da"' afternoons for directl" after Sunda -school there was
sure to be in readiness 'for each 'ember of the family
a plate cont'aining. what the children called 1-l.goodies."
This -was a "'Mixture of éonfectionery, datés or figs, apples

nuts pears -or oranges or otlier 'fruits as the seas(oft mi«ht
be. As Dexie Sherwood wa's expec to s"e* d this part -

of the day 'with the family, her plate was regularly pre-
pared with tbe rest and until the time that Lancy had
made known his feelings for her, Dexie had enjoyed the

-tete-a-fete which he always managed to arrange in 'ome
quiet -corner". Even now sh ' e, was not always able to avoid
it, without being poýïtive1y rnde, for âhe could not make
Elsie see that her p'res " nce was necessary. when Lancy
manacred to give his sister the impression that it was other-

wise;' it was q'ite clearthat Mother GuÈne saw noth'-y
ing amiss in Lancys desire to-, take Dexie 'Isomewhere'
out 6f the noise, for, the-little ones. made much Of their-
8unday fre - edom.

It was durincy one 'of these Sinday -'a£ternoon chats lhat
a better unde'rstandiùg was. 'arrived at betwee-n La'ney
and Dexie. They were sitting in the parlor, with a screen
dra-w* be'tw'ee'p them and anv chance observer,. their plates

Owla small' table near them,,when Dexie playfully- tossed
over a plece of confectionery. bearing -the words, '-"You look,
unhappy.",
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Lancy looked up with such'a *tender look in hïs eyîs
that Dexie instantly repented her action, but it was too ri

laite, and she' dropped her eyes to read thesweet messeng;7r---- e'.
that feil in her lap, II You have m'y heart." hDexie had no answer except,, Il Do forprive me," and she

tossed it over with a look in her, eyes- that filled Lancy
with'an, unutterable longinor--to take her in his arms. SCC - a,l'What shall I forgerive you for?'ý* he said layMor hiâ
hand on hers. II am« n'ot unhap py, 'nly when I see how

you try -to avoid me. I havd kept my *promise, -and have
a«not spoken ' a -wordthat could- annoy you.. Why do you try

never to, be alone with me'? .1t' is'hard to forgive you for
that,'7 he said, in a low tone.

GC I did not me . an anything by those silly candies"; I was 01

only in fun." ni
àThen you donà want to, be forgiven is that it ý or do

you mean'that you are going to be good to me in the ai

future hi

III dont know what Ibeing good' implies, so I won't
ispromise she replied, smiliny.Zn

It means that you will not act as if you were â»f raid to, SE

be alone with* me a minute, and to talk to -me as freelý as n

you did before, well-before that, snowstorm. You have el
4

never put your hand on my, shoulder, and asked me " to hg

take 'you any place since then. You don't know how 1 w

miss the pleasant- hours'we used . to spend together, or the
deliaht 1 felt In. -the "pressure of the hand- that ha's , never

will*lncrly tiuched mine since -1 spoke to you. here in'the
parlor. The Dexie I knew a few weèks aoro seems to have
gone away., and I miss her very mu.ch, indeed." -Something tilI can't be the sameas I used to be, Lancy.
W different, and I'm. . so afraid someone will make remarks in

about us if we are so mùch together as"We used to be."
What kind of rémarks tell me, Dexie, .Something we

would be - ashàmed tohear and he smiled into her dis-
tressed face. sa

s thYou know what- I mean very well, Lancy, and I couldn't-
bear it." ofDid you ever hear any remarks befÔre- fore that

adsnowstorm V
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"No! 1 never thouaht there was anything to make
remarks about, but I have been looking at thi'gs.differ-

ently lately."
In what way, Dexie? Do tell me?" and he caught:her

hands in a firm clasp.
Don't Lancy 1 Please sto There has been enough

said and done already. to make people talk if the knew
about it.

e 4 îOnl a few words and one little -ki's, that was all
Dexie. If the thought of what people might say keepÉ us

apart, you are very foolish, for îf we were never to spéak
to each other again we would be accused of having had 'a

loveÈs quarrelY' so dont keèp me'at a distance any longer
on that account. You are making us both miserable for
nothing; for 1 don"t believe you are enjoying yourself a

bit, under the new rule that you have set --up. Confess now,
are you? honor--briglit, Dexie''? and he looked eagerly into
her eyes.

ItWell,-. no, Lancy, and she, looked. up with a smile.
isn't quite so Èice as it used to be and I have stayed home-

seveÉal times when 1 wanted to go out. "I am not 'shy,
naturally, you know, and 1 woulà have asked for yourS

escort if th-ere had not been reasons to prevent- me. - 1-lugh
has been very anxious to show his gal1antry,ý but nothin'9.

would..t*empt me to gothree steps with that big Fr'èn'ch-,
man.

Well, I w-ish Hugh could hear you say that,.j)exýe, forr
Lwas beginni Rig to feel jealous. He talks so . much ab'oute

ou -I was afraid he hàd énteréd the lists. against me.';'Y'
Lancy, w'hat nonsense you talk Huch is Gussies p"ar-

ticular property. What made yoù fancy thaï t I had stepped
into her shoésS

Nothing that need vex, YOU, Dexie so don't
e but he told me in confidence, you know, that you- were-but tÉere; it was in confidence, so 1 wont repeat what he bi

saià. I know he cares more for yo'u than for' Gussie and
the fact'don't pleàse me very well."

was silent for some min«utes. The* remembrânee
Èt of certain 1* oks an speeches that Hugh had lately

addressed'tâ her were now.'-explained;,*he thought shehad»
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quarrelled withLancy, and he was anxious to take Lanc 'sy
place. She lifted ber eyes,-saying:

'-Iugh shall have no chance to think any sûch a thing.
But I know how it has'happened. Gussie had no e es fory

anyone else whilethat Plaisted was here so I had to enter-
tain Hugh occasionally but dear me! how soft he must be,
if 'My foolish'songs have turned bis brain." f

And then", looking shyly into bis eyes' she added,
won't run away from You any more, Lancy. We will Oro

back to our old,%,ways; but don't talk* any more -nonsense to
me and we ilMe chums again. Is it a barcrain Lancy?Lanc' bent nearer to the curl head that was bent to1,4 y y f
hide- ber blushing face, then, seizing -ber handsheld ber t
close as he whispered, in a tender voice

Thats my Dexie back again 1 1 won't annoy you with
words, but you know what my feelings are for you all the t

same. Now, seal the bargain, Dexie," and he. turned ber t
face to bis.

Well the perversity of girls Às'there anything equal to
it? Must it really. be confessed that the girl who thou-cyht

that one little stolen kiss was worth crying-over should raise f
ber pretty mouth to receive a much longer caress; ves,
and enjoy it, too ! ...But there'! come to think * of it, that

first kiss in the parlor was a one-sided affkir reluctantly E
received; and. -a one-sided ki*s's is like 'is like-well what-
lever is it like ? We give P! t

N

CHAPTEU XII.

C
RETURNINGhorne by way of Eastpoi-t, M'r. Sherwood took C
passaome in a vessel boui 'for L'ndonderry, a small seaport

on the Ba' of Fundy, and frorn théýre he travelled by staorey
to T ru' ro wheré he took the train for Halifax. C

While on theý train an incident took place which while
affording amusement for the passengers, led to, after-res Its

that were. quite.surprising toi the Sherwoods.
It seems that a countryman, hailing fr ôm Prince Edward
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s Island, had accompanied the vessel in which he had shipped
the surplus oats and potatoes that had grown on his farm,
and the vessel had arrived in Halifax a few days previously.

r This beïncr his:first trip. abroad," he had -determined to
see all the siorlits Which- the oit of Halifax afforded while

he waited for the vessel to discharge lier cargo- and prepâ'
for the return trip -to Oharlottetown. > 41,

His innocent air soon attract-ed the âttention'of some-
sharpers, or "confidence men," they would have -been

te-med in a later day, and thinking he had rn et the
gentry for shure in the well-dressed scamps that were so
friendly to him, the countryman willin,,çr-ly accompanied

r therâ 'to an. uptown resort whére he, was treated to
drucrcred -liquor, and then robbed of the tidy sum that 'the
sale of his produée had brought -him. Then, addinor insult

to injury, they had taken him to the depot, and, placing a
r ticket for Truro in' his hat'bandthey put him on board the

îîcars and'left him to his fate.
He was put off -,the train at Truro in -a dazéd condition,

t and'passed the night in sôme out-of-the-way corner of the.
e freiglit-house, where he slept off'the effect of the liquor.

His alarm and astonishment when he came to himself
t and found he was alone andin strange place' and with _;j

empty pockets, was both painful-and'ludicrous to witness..
His distress seemed, all the greater in that he had not

thé.faintest idea where he was or how to get back to his
vessèl waiting alongside the wharf in Halifax.,

It took some time to make his- story under'tood, but
when it became known to the men about the depot they
gave him- a good breakfast, and determineà to g -et him

dead-headed, to the city, as the farmer felt sure he
coWd eàsily find the thieves and -recover'his money if, he

once got back to Halifax. He had- never seen a train of
t cars in his life being, too drunk the night before to -know
e how he was -travelling; so when the train steamed. into the

depot nex't morning, af ter announcing its approaëh by ear-
e splitting sh:rieks, Ie dropped out of sig t behind a pile of

s ----bakes, thinkinz that some wild creàture waà let loose
Upon Befor he coùld the streets. e ollect his scattered

sénses 'hé was'seizéd *b strong hands and sto* ed -aw-ay
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in a corner of a. freight car, W- here, upon bags of pota-
toes, he was' told to -Il sit down and keep out of sight.. b

For the first few -miles he -literally obeyed the in«lune-
tion, for he shook and- * trembled with fright, and wi si

shriek ' of the engine he ducked his h ' ead, thinking bis
very life was in danger; but as time went by and-he still

found himself whole aud-uninjured, he took courage, and th
sat up and looked about him. ýas. well as the dim. and close th
car would permit. By. and - by the motion, of the car caused
the door to slide open a- few- inches, for, fortunat'ely or

unfortunately, the -door had been left unlocked, so he in
crawled cautiously forward and p-e"ered through the open- in

ing, onderincr_ greatly at ý the f rightful speed of the
-ci animal " that was * drawing them along, but he concluded

that it was Il mi-chty encouragl*n'," for at the p'ace they do
were goinz he would' soo'n be within reach of the rascals

'lzi 
le

who had enjptied his pockets.
Not content -t'O let well enough alone, he disregarded fa

the injuncticn given - him to Il stay' there," and when ' the sh
train stopped for a few minutes at Shubénacadie, - a station or
on the' line, he stepped out on the platform. to have a-. at
look about him; but not being quick or da ough to
step back on the moving train, he cam'é very near losing his th
ride. 01

Fortunately, one of the train hands -who ha'd befriended old
him at first, saw . him as the train movecl along, and pulled ou

him'aboard the second-class car'as it passed them.
11aving .pré viously been stowed away. among the fréight, Gr

he-had no idea of the accommodationi lôr travellers-behind of
him and the, sight of so many people, -sitting quiêtly on

the seats, filled him, with awe. 9
But the zood-natured brakeman now drew him i'side

the car, intending to place his'wandering -friend back înto on
his former- quarters as soon as the train stopped at the shi
next station.

When the éyes of the'countryman had taken in the
scené the thought immediately sua ested itself that this

must be some sort of a meeting-house or chapel. that wes
travelling along'.

rep
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He stood for a few minutes regarding the people 11before him; theni turning'a solemn face to the brake- 1,;K
man asked in a properly subdued voice, as became the
situation

Is there preachin' here the'day
Not comprehendingý the meaning of. this question, but

thinking the countryman meditated a religious attack on
those who were present the Érakeman replied

Not to-day these are good Catholics."
Ye dinna tell M* e! and bis eyes.and'mo'uth expanded'

,in surprise. An' are they repeatin' their prayers ? he
innocently asked.

ce Oh yes, ever one of them was the reply.
Then let me oot o' this!" he crie& reaching for the

door. It's to Halifax'I want to go, so open the door an'
let me oot o' this-0"

There sit down and be- quiet,'. or you'11 get put- out
fast enough replied the brakemaii, giving the man a ý1- Ïý
shove . into the seat. Y ou sit *still where you are, mind,
or you,'11 get into trouble," he ýadded, as he turned to
attend to his duties outside.
'Here* ' was his chance. Our friend from- the country felt

that he was in trouble already.'- He had no intention ý of
joining the worshippers, for he was a member of -the good

old Scotch Kirk; so he opened the, car-door, and stepped
out to the platform 'utside.

The swift,. sidelong jerks. à1most took h im off bis feet'
Grasping the hand-rail, and 1ooki-ng around for some means

of escape, he cautiously stepped across into -the bétter
furnished first-elass car behind.

Bless me, but I'm in- luck 1 -W'as his inward comment
as he beheld the -comfortable seats. Taking the -first empty
one, he sank dow à on the cushions with evide ÜA delight,
shining from his eyes at his blissful surroundinors.

But the argus-eyed conductor soon spied', him, and not
recognizing him as a ticket-holder, swooped down,..-upon

him at once.
.Your ticket' sir,"

The same to -ersel' --ma was the courteons
ýeply, ýhi#in«g this somé new form àf salutation.
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'Here 1 no.'n-onsense wheres your ticket? Jet% see tho
where you're going.;> con

'Weel sir Vm -hopin' toi get to Halifax some time 'fore' tirio
lonor. We seem to be gaun as the craws flee, so nae doot pot

we'11 séon get there. . Does this-er-buildin'-stop there in(y
for victuals or-or'onythin'? "er]

The conductor, thinkinci him out '0"£ his mind, said more.. got
mildly ýN1 r

Who came with you? Who is looking after you wa.,
aboard the cars? and

Oh! a nice young chiel yonder;, but he left me-alane cou
there so I stepped oot, withoot his kennin'an' popped in the

here." you
Ah,, yes; -,,,5o. Fve no Aoubt there is' a spare -too

room. in. one of fle. publie institutions awaitiner you. aro,
What sort of a. looking man has you in charge?
"-Oh! hes a clever young chiel, wi' a door-plate on his th.

bonnet the sexton, I ta k' it. his
Not making much out of this information the con- tick

ductor left him -to 'make inquiries ahead, tapping his at t
forehead significantly. to some passengers near, w' h 0' had the

overheard -the conversation, and' who as soon as theconductor'was out of àight, wulbegan to question the harm-
less lunatic. dri)

His answers -to their-'inquiries wer«e not more clear
than thoâe the conductor had elicited and Mr. Sher-wood,, who sat a few seâts behînd, wac'becoming indignant
at the rude j okes that were beiner made at the ex- sae

pense,. of, the unfortunate man, stepped forward to wul
interfere.

Surely he had. seien. the man before. He gazed at. the the,'n s distreizsed, face but could not ridEa place him.
What's' the trouble, my friend ? he asked, sitting

down in the seat behind and lea"n*ng over'to'speak to him. shui
Vm shure I dinna ken, sirY at à'l at a. There's a to

mistak' afloat somewhere. I never w'as« in sic a fix wid-
afore. This is a queer kintry, I tak' it. tell

Where are you from a'à
That question set hi Mi on the right track at once.- He was

could tell his story if once he started at -the b 'ginning, briri
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thou'h he found it impossible to make these strangers
comprehend his present dilemma so beginning from. the.

e time lie. left his loWn dooryara' with the last cartload of
t potatoes, lie crave'theai a detailed,,account of his wandeé-

e ings ùp to the time when -he met 'fine young
crentlenien in Halifax. But he had no idea -how he

e «Ot to Trur'o that wa"s all a blank to him. When
ýN1 r. Sherwood explainéd that the train, on which he

wa!ý riding was -a publie cdnveyance which* went back
and forth daily to carry passe4gers ànd f reight, he
could scarcely believe it. His own explanation. seemed'
the more plausible, -for did it not agrée with what the

young sexton told him. ? He had- been befooled once
too of ten to listen to the many explanations of those
around him.

But the conduétor now appeared, ha' i 'g found out ail
s th-ere was t'O tell about the'nian, and feeling. annoyed à Ici,

his mistake, now demand.ed of the countryman either- his
tick êt or his fare and threatened to pùt him'off thétrain

s at the next station if he di.d not produce either the one or à
d the othér.'
e But, ma.. auid man, I haena a copper aboot me, or it's

wullin' enouch I'd be to gie ye a shullin' or so for this fi n*e
drive."

r Well, off- you get then. the next time we stop."
But shurely ye wadna be pittin' a-puir man oot o' yer.

t waggon, or chapel,- or whatever ye .'ca'* it, whan there's
sae mony empty pews ? 1'm' no croodin.' onyane, an' Vm

0 wullin' enouah to sit o'nywhere."
We don't fake people On the cars for nothing, said

e the, co* ductor, decidédly. If yo - cant pay, you can't ýI-j 4&l.
ride.

it% the- rich anes tha't's 'aye the stin iest,
shure' énou,«,h," rephéd the m'au, more to himself thân

a to the brass-buttoned figu.re before him. -l'But ye
x widna fin' the like o' yersel' owre- in nia1intryý let me

tell 'e The puirêst îàrmer w'idna refuse to aie a stranger àa'Iift if he was gaun'the same way as himsel' even if it
e was only 'a.. kairt that he "had, an' it- loaded to the

brim4
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Cant help it," replied lie of the buttons, with a grin. ICI
Off you get at the next station, or weIl put you off ît':

witbout ceremony." ha
But. VU no crang aff, if. I may be sae bold as to, *tell

Ye- took me to Truroye said the now angry farmer. ab
against ma wull for why did I W' ant to gang to a place
that I. never heard o' afore so, 'hen, yè'll tak' me -back foi
to Halifax again, wullin' or no, -an' wh<tn I get my InE

rnoney back l'Il sen' ye the p'rl*ce o' the drive. If ye think
l'm. croodin the. gentlemen, l'Il gang oot an' sit on the ni(
steps o' er. backdoor, but, guidness only kensA thetey pa

seems room, enouâh. in the'e empty pews -for a dizzen o' an
ma size. hic

Here conductor l'Il pay the mans fare said Mr. a:
Sherwood, who had listened to the conversation with

ill-concealed amusement. tit
This'beinût satisfactéry to the conductor, the man was4ý!j i , ' ý5 seE

allowed to keep his - seat in --peace, and, engaging hiin in thi
conversation Mr. Sherwood discovered that he had been the th,
guest of the man's brother duringo one of his trips toTrince M(

Edward Island. Ilis home. was on.the north side'of the bu
isl'an and the farm, of Roderick MeDonaldý was well a(y

known as one of the best-paying places on the Garden of. afl
the St. Lawrence." ath*-m was the YankeeOn finding that the man beside i
horse-buyer, Mr. McDonald rose and shook his hand with an
a warmth that showed his pleasure a't the meeting., ha

This unexpected kiùdness from one whom, he had learned fai
to coinsider .. as- a man of - unlimited means and unusual la(
smartness, ýquite set him, up in his own. estimation. pr,

He began ý to feel quite elated at his presený, positi ôn, tel
and felt himself -a hero -as he related to the - attentive

-màny' strange things. he had seen'since he kii
strangers the he
left home*, quite.ignoiring the fact that some of -his listeneris wi

might have been Il abroad as well. as himself.But quaclous-it was impossible to put a.damper on.this-lo di5
countryman, even though he- -loudl set forth his own

ignorance.
Oh but Tm 'a great traveller said he, There's ne

pae . kenuln' hoo m'ony miles Tve travelled sinée I left 0
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tua hame on the north side o' the Islan' LetsIff it's.,thirty miles frae there the, toon, an' it taks a
hale day to cover the distance wi' a loaded kairt o'

tawties let me tell ye Then,. whan we were snug10 aboard the vessel, guidness only kens hoo mony milesbe
we went afore we car' fornenst the city o' Halifax,ýk for we were thrëe days on the michty ocean- at the

y inercy o' o'ny storm. that micht colme alang unawares.
k Yes i'deed an we travelled alancr U-hroùgh the dark

nicht as weel they tell me, though that Pm no pre-4e
pared -to say, 's ein' that 1 'was -fast asleep in the hold0 and he looked around. to see if any of his hearers doubted

his word. Then, whan we got to the wharf in Hali-
fax, an' I selt ma tawtîes an' oats, I cam' ashore an' î

oh trailiped the streets o' Halifax, up hill an' doon dale
till ma new buits are - a' worn oot behin as ye canLs sée for yersel's," and he lifted up lis feet, one after «.n the other. that the truth of his wor'ds' might be verified

ie then continuing It was whan the thiefin"". scoon rels3.e met me an' made -ma acquaintance tha-t-) I gaed- wrang;
ie but' I never suspected" they'd. start me --on' ma travelsagain an withoot' ma kennin' tae s-ay, an' en' me:D) f aff with oot as muckle as a cop- in ma pocket, at a',

at a' no even as muckle as wad buy me a bit 'o. break-le -fast which the guid folk at Tr'uro gied me for naethin"
à anY if it hadn'a been for th ' em. dont thin k I wad'ever

hae been able to fin' ma way ba-ck to ma 'hame an the
farm. But here 1 -am, richt aManor the gentlemen an'

ladies,. tËavellin' alang like the Queen hersel' micht be
Prood' tô dae. Ay, tmt it's a long storiy VII hae, to

tell them at" hame whan ainst I gét back, to, ma ain
kintry again, an its-themsel's' 'that«'Il be dum'foon'ert toie hear me tell abo'ot the Mony kinds o' folk ain meetsrs w.han.. they gang abroad

Rave you met'any naked -savaces since you left youris distant country asked'one of the - sports,' with, a wink atPn his comrade.
Naked savages, islt, YOU mean ? 'Ay,, that I hae, - or's nearly naked anes, was- 'the quick reply. IcOn the streets

ft 0' Halifax, sir, near the *harves,ýg*r'thats whaur-yell'
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come across them but, dae ye kei, noo, 1 aye thocht
that sava(yes were black made sae 1 mean whan they yo

thiwere born into this worl'. But, dae ye mîn', it's masel'î hothinks that some- o' theni could be made white if only
anane bad soap an' watier enough to, dae't. No that 1

d-idna- see ony black savages roàmin' roon' as weel ; but
thmaist o' them, had sonie claithes on, like decent Christian

folk. Some hadna come to that knoiledgre yet ; but the
nakedness o' black-skinned- savages isna sae noticin' as, Pol

that 0 w ite savages, I tak 'i saî
wiA hearty laugh folLowed this last remark, and the con-
thversation becanie,-general, until the train arrived in Hali-

fax.
theMr. Sherwood took the countryman to, the police head- frofroquarters at once where the story of the theft was told at

V thelength, and as he could give à good. description of the men
Shwho- had robbed him, -it was thought that they mi( ght, be
Mocaptured.
aniAs Mr. Sherwood had receiveà such kind treatment f'rom.

he thought itthe m -n's relations in'Prince Edward- Island,"ýi>l- casbut fair to, repay ît by' looking after the farmer durincf- the'
.00rest of his stay in the city.
holTo satisfy . -th-e- man that the vessel had not sailedhe took him down to 'the wharf, andýduri* g his absence
meafter explaining. to the captain the cause of his detention,
theMr.- Sherwood insisted on taking hiùi u ' to visit his ownp hisfam ily.
toThe farmer demurred at',this saying that his- clothes

were not- in state to visit anywhere.-
faThis fact was ev.ident, but Mr. Sherwood intended to
witvisit a ready-made clothing store on his* way'up town, and
memake his friend presentable.
anThis was rather a delicate matter to accomplish with-
ýtoout wounding the man s feelings but the "native tact of
cou]the Yankee served him well here, and when the farmer

stepped before th 'larore mirror in the, back shop of S'Iv ÎS hoi
clothing store'. and saw his' own reflecti h" hardl kiîèwy f rouhimself.

-bisBut hoo am, I ever gaun. to re he"-asked,
MosIf 1 shouldna get 'm'a money back I'llbe in a bad fix."
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T 1.INot at all,' Mr. McDonald. 111 buy the best horse

you have «ot,- if you will Sýel1 him, to me and we can settle
this little matter then ; but I made enoilgh on the bior black
horse 1 bought fron) your brother to give you -this -suit.
and s ' till have a good -profit besides."

Weel, ye're an honest man, for ye paid a guid price. for.
the beast, an? paid it in cash tae."

Thank you for your good opinion; but in case the
police should hot find. those rascals - before the vessel

sails, 'it will b'"e rather hard on you to, return home
with empty pockets, so ]et. me'ýýpay you in advance for

that horse.
It was quite a different-I ' ooking man that came out of

the store a few minutes -Jater, for he had been -refitted,.from hat to boots, and be looked the- well-to-do farmer to
the life, even the w-ell-filled purse was not'lackincr, for Mr.

Sherwood had given him, the horse's,.value instead of the
modest sum' the farmer stated Ias*"the sellîng price 'of his

animal.
The polite store-keeper promised to send the farmer's
,cast-off garments to "the vessel, ancl 31r. Sherwood was

soon introducing h' friend to the - 'embers of his -house-
hol d.

Mr. Sherwood's unexpecteýd arrîval. made a joyful excite-
ment, and the--farmer -mentally resolved'that an account- of
the happy meeting betwee ' n the, Yankee hor ' se-buyer'and
his family sh'uld be added to the rest of the story he had.

to tell when once he arriv-d home.
When..Mr. 'Sher>wood had privately -explained to the 'family the present position of' his new friend, together

with the respectability , of the ý faffi ily ' -an d ' the kind'treat-
ment he had received from their hands, he was treated asan hânored. oruest. and Dexie ha'd, never- beèn so iîous

Ç-J j - . grac
to the fastidious Pl aiste d or, treated him with hâlf the
courtesy as she now bestowed on the honest, kind-hearte&
thouorh irfnorant countryn-ian.

That this kîndness was appreciated was quite evident
,from the satisfaction that beamed from iývery.wrinkle* on-bis honest face seat;- and--when-he found bi ed. in the

most comfortable chair in the arlor musicp listening- to the
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'that ]Dexie was bringing forth from the piano for bis
pleasure, he doubted in his mind if even the- Governor

himself w-as as happy. and fortunate as he. a
As the- vessel was to, sail the next day for Charlotte- t]

town he had to leave the pleasant roônis for closer quartiers Sý
on board the vessel but before he said farewell he exacted
a promise that, should any of themever go to the' Island, n
they would visit his home on the north shore. ti

As the vessel was ab' ut to-leave the wharf Mr. SherWood a'.appeared, accOmpanied, by à member of the police
force, who gaveover to the hand of the farmer about half e
-the. sum which- had been stolen from him and the nian' S(

act'ually felt richer than when the whole- amount had lain
in"his pocket. He pressed Mr. Sherwood tô" accept pay- w

the drive on the trainment for and for his new suit but
Mr. Sherwood reminde"-im -of the horse he had purchasedý,.
saying: SI

wLook well after my horse, McDonald, and' if ., you will d4find out where I can get sonie more good animàls I -will be
glad to pay you. for the time and trouble expended in doing of
so," and with à hearty hand-clasp Mr' Sherw ood stepped al
ashore.

In a few minutes. the- vessel's cable was shipped and she
slowly passed down the harbor, béar'ing on * her deck one bi

Who had' a heart full of gratitude for kindness shown a th
stranger in a strange land. cc

Ca

gl
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CHAPTER xiiif Ah

hEM..- SnEpwooiD's me séemed to in'fuse liewpresence at ho
silife- into, the bousehold,'and. the followin'"» weeks passed.

ve to De'ie, for, her-,',,fa'ther needed her servicesy tuagain, and for that reason she waà excused from Much of
the endless sewing thçýf seemed -necessary in maýking U' p
loui'e SI outfit.Jl., p thS wing achines were not so commo

tbe 'onsid« red necessary hôusehold article and Mrs.!11j
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Sherwood was slow to take advantacre of the new inven-
tion, preferring the use of fingers instead of feet. for
articles that réquired a neeffle and -thread ta fash ' ion
them; consequently Louie's wardrobe. took some time to,
set in order.

Dexi.s was willing enough to chancrethe* needle for. the
more conge.nial pen and ink, and Mr. Sherwood insisted
that Gussie should put her needle to more practical use.

Now, while'Gussie liked well-enough tohandle a needle
and thread when something showy and fanciful was to be

evolved thereby, she almost rebelled, -aorainst the plain
sewing, it was such dull'ýIuninte resting wor'k-; it- mâde sa

much difference if the sharp*..Iittle instrument hiffl Berlin
wool floss eté., or the common cotton thread- which though

so usef ul was too prosaie - to suit Gussie.
Do .not let this con"ey the idea that the time was all

spent indaërs, at some employment or other, for never
were outings sé frequently enjoyed. There were excurs b ons

down the coast to Cow Bay,,ýand pienies to various points
of interest, which, in thé vicinity of 1-là;lifax, are innumer-
able and. withîn ea's-y-reaching -dista'nce to dwellers in the
City.

Mr,'Gurney owned à small boat which carried a sail,
but thère were .plent of willin * hands to row ît when
the wind failed, and bé'fore the -summer was over, Dexie

could handle, an oar wïth the dexterity that anly. practicé-
can give.

It was very pleasant of a warm summer evening to
glide along the waters of -Bedford Basin, through whý*eh
the boat eut her* way as if through molten silver, and
there . was many a time when the little craît. held but

two persans, one being Lancy Gurney, -and the cur'ly
head,, ai his companion. was- very like to that of De Xie

Sherwood'à
The early àays of 0q»bér were marked by the depar-

ture -of . Louie .and the kind old nu'se Dinah.
Poor Louié! ýner heart was rent with confficting feëlin'*,,

-She had been wild with dg*ght to think.. that she --had been
the -one * chisen to spend the winter with-her- grandmai anciý,.

thouorh the joûrn'ey thither was a pleasure , she had long
6
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looked forward to the final leave-tak'ngs were so much
harder than she had anticipated that she almost
tempted, at the. last moment to give it up, and stay with

those she. had never loved so much as she did now, wlien t
prepared to leave them.

We must not stop to tell of all the chances which took
place in the old homestead W'hen it was decided that Louie
was - to spend the wint'r there. The evesizht of the s

grandparents-became so much better as they thou«ht of-
her coming, that they noticed with startling clearness how -

dincy the old farmhouse had grown. Their brightened
faded carpets wîth aversion, and when s

vision regarded the
they had. given place to, new ones the curtains looked b

positively shaibby, and they were astonished to find how
much difference a little pain on the house and out-build- t
ings made in the look of the place. n

Without chasing away the homey luok of the low, com- h
fortablé rooms they were made brighter and more- cheer- aas if rejoicinom with th -ýjents in th andful, e grandpc eïr j Py

ning the attefnpt to make the little gr'and-dauçyhter
feel at home. a

Vnconsciously, the. old folks grew. brighter theinselves,
and Grandma Shérwood even went so far as to lay aside'the Xcap to belong to.hershe had, so long .that it seemed fil,
head quite as,-much as the beautiful gre' hair beneath it
and after putting it away reveréntly in, the -bottom drawer. ta
of the bureau,".5he took out inste'ad hier Il best cap," and of

re it daily, in a of her grand-daughter' arrival. b
The pretty room thathad been fitted up for Louie's use. se
lacked nothing to make it perfect èxcept its occupant, and h(

if Louie needed anything to ý recèneile her to a winters. stay la
-in the quiet farmhouse this-pretty roo'm contained it.

Neither were its treasures revealed in a day, for, weeks
after she arrived, grandma would bid her search for some

secret, drawer which cèntained som.ething that she would like'; hu
and Louie's curiosity would -be stimulated by-this admis*sion,,
so that many a stormy day flew rapidly away while-she
searched WI'th the ardor of an Aretie explorer for the sec ret wi

spring 'or knob which, pressed at' last revealed* deli hts
that only a you'ng girl's heart. can fully'enjoy. ce,

V,
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Occa"Sionally mysterious. packages from the city arrived
at the farmhouse bearinct Louie's namê' in full aDd the
delightful exêitement, of untying the string and removing
the wrappinors, was entered into bythe grandparents with
as much- ardor as by Louie'herself

But (Yrandma's heart seemed, to grow young aorain.
She knew what would pleïase ber little favorite,'and s'he

spared no expense if pleasure and happiness werie procured
with the purcha ses and thus. passed away the pleasant
winter brincrinor on ly ihat -ýVhich seemed ood into the

storéhouse of Louies life and héart.
Louie was destined- to -see but little of her'own family

hereafter,"for during -the following summer the grand- î
mother's health became feeble, and she would not listen toý

the suggestions that Louie should return home. A few-
nionths later Dinah had the melancholy -satisfaction «- of'

hearing the last words of ber dying mistress, who passed,
away in ber arms.

Louie was willing to listen to the entreaties of ber
orrief-stricken grandfather, to remain his little companion.
a while-longer.

The charge of the farmhéuse now fell into the'-hands of
Mr. Sherw*od's widowed d'aughter. She, had possessed -a
fine estate in. Georgia, and had lived a life of ease until

Sherman's march to the sea when ber plantation': was'devas- «
tated, and ber well-kept slaves had joined in the destruction'
of ber property. When ber husband's bod« was brQUht
bonje for burial the resu'It of a dist-ressinor accident, there-
seemed ùothin else left to do but to return to the hon"ié of

her childhood, reaching it in time to hear ber mother* s
last request with -respect to Louie's future. Uî
Aunt Annie promised to consider. the child as ber, own

îf she coudd get thýe'parents'sanctio'n as well as -Louie's f'ree
consent. The latter -was ýfreely- gained, as Louïe was far
hap der in he'r present home.

Mrà. Sherwood saw no "obstacle 'In the wày the
matter -was laîd- before'her, and she gave up ber rights

with sa little manifestation of even thosé who
knew ber best we're astonished' and from that tibâe Louie

ceased to be a -member of 'ber father's family.
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The second winter in Halifax was even more pleas-
ant than the first had been, for the Sherwoods had extended

-th.eir acquaintances, and there seemed always -some new
pleasure to look -forward to.

The Song and' Glee Club started up afresh as the. 0J
winter evenings set in, and with, a concert in the perspec- li

tivethe rehearsals were'frequent and well attended. d'
Dexie's fine -v:oice caused her be gliven a more promi-

nent part than s ' he thought was her'just due. She- had no
wish to be thrust forwa'rd into notice when there were a(

older inembers of the club who -were better entitled to her
place, but she had no objection' to beiner accompanist' for w
in that position she felt at -home. But she was destined to
come.before the publie in a more conispicuous manner. D

One* evening a member of the club., brought in some new
music and the few who had heard it were - so déliorhted n(
with its melody, that they eagerl.y"urged its performance at Pl

the approaching concert. A copy of the music being-handed
to Dexie by Lancy, she began to hum it softly to herself'" w

but becominûr enraptured with the bewitching. strains of fr
tlie -composition, she unconsciously changed the low hum to 01
a soft whistle, which grew louder as she proceeded. Sense sil
of t* e and pl-aée -disappeared, and she was unaware of- theý W,

delight of the-- little group around her, until. the unusua;l h(
silence causéd ber to lîft her eyes and. understand the mean-
îng. of the suddén hush that had fallen on those present. ul
A bu.rning blush co'ered her face as she stammered out: fý

I beg-- your pardon, ladies' and ûrentlem e ù* ; I forcrot hE

where I was,»and thén sank on a seat near and hid her
her book. to

Lancy was at ber side in a moment. nE
-Never mind Dexie. You can't think how well 'it

sounded. They were del'ghted." D
Oh, how could you let me go on,, Lancy? You'might 'hE

hav'e stopped *me, Im sure," she said, indignantly. es,
But she was -immediately surrounded, and praiseà and in

interrogations.. poured fortb from, every side, making a
Gussie, who stood ap'art, turn pale -with'*ealous w

Why did you not tell us that you côuld ïuiitate the Ioci ' 
J y r)lbirds
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I never heard anything so perfectly sweet," said a
lady member, pressinor forward to speak to the blushing

Dexie wished the floor would open and let her drop.out-
of sight, but -she gradually regained her composure and

listened with displeasare to the general conversation
durincr which this new element 'of music was discussed at

length.
Miss Sherwood do comè to the piano and try that -

again with the accom *animent," said. the leader, Mr. Ross.
You * really m ust give -us the benefit of thàt flute-like

whistle ; it is pèrfectly îrresi'tible."
Please excuse me- Mr. Ross I really cannâ t, replied

Dexie.
But we qcan takýe".#o excuse. After hearing you, once,,

nothing but a repetition will satisfy us. Mr. Gurney will
play for you," was the' ýeager

But 'Lancy kindly came to her aid, and by a fe w
whispered words succeeded in - drawing off the- attention

from Dexie by -suggesting. that, if the would try the
opening piece first and give Miss Sherwood.time to recon*-
sidér her refusal she might whistle later on; and Lancy

was rewarded for this short réspite, by a grateful look as
he passed her-the open book.
Dexie'felt angry for brincring this. embarrassing position

upon herself, and she *às wonderinor if it would bepossible
for her to slip away unperceived, when Gussîe -leàned over
her shouider..

Well u. did -make a show'of yourself, you. great
tombo' 1 1t' i s a« pity that you cant keep your bad in an-
ners-ôut of* sight, 1efore strangers anyway

This taunt acted likè- the prick of a* goad,-and made
De xie determihe to stay. and show Miss Gûssie whether -

her I.Ibad manners." h-ad placed her lower or higher in the
estimationof h ér friends. When the' piece was rebearsed 5ýî,.

in which. she' sang the solo, she put forth her best efforts, -
and rendered it with such pathos and feeling that when it

was ended one and all with the exception of Gussie, were Il C
loud 'in îts--ýp raise.

As zbe .1ingered a moment'4eside the piàpo tglki"ng ..with
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a member, Mr. Ross stepped over to her side 'and begged'
her to try the new piece, and she silently bowed in

answer but the . hunted look in .the -dark e'es -mýiorht
have told * how hard * it was'. to . nerve herself for this ordeal.

The - mem'ory of Gussie's sneering remarks filled - her
with the neéded cou-oý-aore and*when Lancy sat down and

passed hi s fi -ngers--o-ver -the-- keys her heart ceasedto throb.;
the very Chords had a soothing power, and when Lancy
lifted his eyes to her, face she. replied with a look that she
was ready..

The first notes of -the piece sourý « - ý_Ërom the . piano,
'but brought no response from ]Dexie's lips. Lanc looked
up quickl-v.

Oh Dexie dont disappoint me 1 he whispered.
Softly the bird-like no - tesascended, fluttered and quivered,

then "slowly ained strenath then the clear full notes
rang through the room, charming every ear.

Those present listened in breathless silence lt was'so
faultlessly rendered that it was hard to believe that'weeks
of practice hâd not been given to.bring such perfection of
tone but Dexie whistled for an object, and that was respect tse prese -f her 11tombov'and.honor from tho* nt in the face Ô

accomplish ment."
It is not everyone who can whistle- for a thin and. get

their wishes gratified - but, to 'the bonor and -respect which
Dexie -desired, was added the praîse ' and approval of, -the

delighted listeners. She felt-'proud to, receive. it, for it t
would forever silence Gussie as to how her bad manner'

werê regarded.
Dexie, was satisfied. with her vi etory, and would not be t

persuaded înto repeatinor the piece, though at the close of
the rehearsal, she consented to accompany Laùcy in giving
an exhibition of a bird-song.,

It was the same chorus-that had delighted. the listeners. C
the,.ýmornin(y after the advénture -in the snow-drifts and the'
rendering of it was- greatly enhanced by the better instru
ment- before - them.

Lancy played the accom.pýniment and whistled with her,
and their voices seemed into veritableý son9
birds as they jQined or answered:each other's call,
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llwe must- have that at our concert Miss Sherwood
said Mr. Ross. We. cannot afford -to, miss it. How is it
that I never had the plea'ure of listeninor -to this sort -of
music before Mr. Gurney? You should have told us of

thîs new accomplishment,. Miss Sherwood. î j
IlIndeed! Y-ou never would have heard it ât all if I

had not forgotten myself so completely," said Dexie, smil-
in(y "but as to, whistlina at the concert, that is out of-,
the question. It is -dis'tressingý.enough to show.my tom-

.boyism. before the members here,."
Nonsense! there is nothinor of-, the I.tombo about

that kind of whistlinom said one of the members. It is.an ac w possess.complishment'fe.
Well,'it is fortunate for us that you made us aware of

this talent ofyours, éven though it was unintentional on
your part, Miss Sherwood," sa'id Mr. Ross. We mu't
persuade you to give others the pleasure of hearinor you.

It would add muchýto*the attraction of our concert."
You are most kind and your remarks most« flattering,

but I must be excused said Dexie, turning with a smile
to those who had addresséd her. I do not forpret that
W- histling orirls" are generally f rowned down.

But- there ïs no comparison between the iisual tomboy
whistle of girls, and those bobolink, canary-bird notes that

come from your lips," said àà enth'sîastic mem'ber.
Miss Sherwood, I amgoing to« pla'e-tha't piece third oný

the p tocyramme and will call around to-morrow and'see
you and arrange.for these extra piece§. We'can lèave out

some of the son' s rather than m iss the treat you can give
to. those who will- be eager to hear yo'u," said the leader

persuasivelv.
Indeed, Mr. Ross I could. not think of whistlin before

-the audience re hop to, have,,so I will excuse you. -f rom
calling. upon me, if that is to be -your errand said Dex*e

hu-rriedly. - 'II am doing m ' share as it ig."
Wéll if'you think it will be too much for someone

else miaht take your solo ;-but that seeii pity, when you.
are so well repýared. Do you fiùd- it tiresome to, whistle.?"

Oh it s nôt that it would n'ot tire me if 1 whistled 1 714,
all day. But I can *ot face a hall full of people and whistle,

to them. Tt would be, drea'diul 1
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would not urge the. matter if I did not feel positive
of your. success. I am sure the' meimbers of the club have
the, averaore intelligence, and, seeing- that you have charmed
us all b your unique performance you need have no

hesîtancy in trying your powers before 'a Ealifax audience," it
was the reply.*

Ï1ý 
W

Don't think of it. Ohý never could do it Mr. Rôss.é hissedshould b off'' the stage." pi
"No danger of thatý Miss Sherwood said Mr. Mark-

man, the best -tenor of the club. VII answer for it that al
»Il so electrify -the audience that they will dema"d si

an encore. - Dont hide your talent from those. who would
be so -sure to a îp 'eci ' e it.p r at tc

Give the matter serious cônsideration said Mr. Ross. n(
I will run in to-morrow and see you, even though I may îD

SI run. the risk of a cool reception. What time shall I call ? ti
he added, with a'smile. T

Well if -you must call and see me, I hope it will beon
some other errand; I will be at leisure any time in the of

afternoon say. three 0 elock." -Then looking up with a pi
smile added Don't imagine I shall reconsider the re
matter ; I simply could not do it.

VII, hope té find you in a better frame of mind to-' W,ýw Miss Sherwood he giving her hand a Mmorrc replied,
cordial -grasp. May I ask permission''for Mr., Gurney to-

bepresent at the interview? to
Oh certainly. I think you can saiely. venture to, do thinor that he will probably' comeso, see, in. of his own accord,if you don't ask him," and Lancy jo Di*"ined in'the laugh

raised at his èx"pense. Ur
Well, « that settles it Mr. Gurney, I shall depend on SO

your support in this 'difficult matter. Now before we th
separate, I think I am. voicing the sentiments 'of' the Rý

members here when I ask for one.mote song. Now, Miss ha
-Sheirwood, you have ackno'wledgecl that it-does, not tire- you pr

to whistle so you will send us home in the-be't of-'spirits
if you will favor us once more. sic

fU Dexie -placed her hands over her ears at the applause he
that greeted. these words, and amidst the gêneral laughter Pi(
Lancy drew her* the piano
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am going- to sin 'The Mockiing-Bird,' so you must
whistle, he said. Come, Dexie., there is Do' backing-

outi as she tried to escape him.
Weil, get Gussie to sing- with you, and I will perhaps

it will help ber goo-d-nature a little-it needs help," she
whispered, laughing.

On being sufficiently urged, Gussie stepped over to the
piano. beside them, and joined her alto to the chorus.

Dexie playçd and wbistled, and, as -the members listened,
all oined -Mr. Ross in thinking that theïr proorramnie
sho uld hold this, song also.

Well: Miss Sherwood, I think you have kept the.best
to the last. I have heard-that song several times, but
never listened to the mocking-bird after all. The song
în itself îs beautiful but, after hearing y'ou whistle, I see

that it is imperfect wïth the mocking-bird left 'out.
This. is rather a cold climate for that s'ecies of bird,_ Missp
Sherw'ood but I sh*all give a Halifax audience the pleasure
of* hearing -one, if I have to import one from the- South on

purpose for. the occasion. To-morrow at three- 0 clock,
remember Mr. Gurne and may the fates bë propitious 1
When* MLr. Sherwood learned of Dexîe's refusal to

whistle, he was as eager to change ber decision as any
member of the club.
For once Gussie sided'* ith De kie, and said all she could

to influence -ber âcrainst it,'but ber motive was so apparent,
that her father reproved -her sharply.

When Mr. Ross and Lancy made théir appearance,
Dexie had to listen to the e'xpostulations of three- very î

urgent gentlemen; and though she held to her-refusal for
some time sh'ý,é was obliged to capîtulate at last, stipulating

that she shoufld onl be asked, to 'histle- one piece.ý -Mr.
Ross was obliged to be content with this, but he found it
hard to deéide whic'h of the pieces he woul d put upýpn the
programme.

But a thought occurred to him, and he smiled as he con-'
idered it. 'Y s, he would set down the new, plece and if

he knew a Halifax audience, and he thought1le did,-*one.
piece would- not -content them. The others would do nicely f
f9r the ei4corç whic1iý, hp k4ew wg-qld be dema'déd,
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He smiled with pleasure as he rose to depart.
CI I will set'you down for the^ new piece you were running

over last evening, Miss - Sherwood," said he, -11 and Mr.
Gurney will play your accompaniment. If you do as. ýwe11

at the concert as you did last night w'hen you first saw the
musici I shall be well satisfied."

"But - w'hat ifl should fail, papaý? " sai-d>--.Dexie, when she
fourid -herself alone with ber fat'her. How' can -stand

,before so many*---strange people and whistle? Oh! Em sure
cann'ot. No young lady-whistles in publié, and I feel,

sure they wî ill hiss me off the stage 1

CHAPTER XIV. -

THE time slipped by bringing the eventful evening. -In
many homes nimble fingers had. been btisy for days fashion-

ing certain garments that were to make the wearers quite,
fascinating tô beholders. But Dexie declared that as ber

best gown *was very becom'in'g, she-'had no i ùtention of get-
ting'a new one 'on purpo'se for. the occasion;.a few extra

touches'would make it quite presentable. On the. morning ru
of -the 'concert, she found there were. still some minor things
needed,.to complete her'toilet, -so she went down-town todo al
a little shoppin,,', fo.

As she stood- in'a store waiting for ber hereyesp flC
rested, on a handbil'. lying iaear, and« as she read it ber face Io(

flu«Shed ângrily, then turned-pale to the lips', for those great,
staring letters announeed the evening's. performance, -ýnd

she was re-ferred to as one*of fhe'chief attracti*ns, but-.in thi
terms that aroused ber temper to its big hest pifeh-bZn ho

Who could have worded that- awful handbill? She.
longe4 to stamp ber foot, -or screaîn, or- give vent. to ber tô

ancyr 'feelings in some way.. How dared thev single ber out
by such a nickname She snatched -the parcel from, the

bands of the- astonished clerk and left the store' with more pa
speed than'grace.

ý5 -th,
While. she is flying- homeward, h*er ancrry. e 'es shinin"g.

like stars from. her pale,. set face, let. us -read the 'cause -of
ler displéasure.
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Temperance Hall. Temperance Hall.
To-night., tz

J
The Halifax Song and Glee Club will ive their9

Annual Concert

-In Temperancé Hall To-night. 1
Full Opening Chorus by the Members.

First Appearance of

--T-iîE----AMEIIICAN'WARBLFP.

'The onlv songster ever know'n. to whistle popular airs to
piano accompaniment.

]Don't Miss It."

Programme to- consist'of Solos, Duets Quartettes

and'

Full Choruses.

God'Save the Q 'een.

When Dexie reached ho'me she flung open the door and
rushed up the stairs to, her -ow"n room in a perféct fury.

Gussie had watched her swift approaeh from the
and fearing that some awf ul calamity must have happened,

followed her sister. upstairs,, and found' her w'âlkinor'thé
floor like a ea«ed tigeýr, her eyes positively fierce as the'y

lookéd straight, before.her, though sieeing nîthing.
""W,-hat is the matter Dexie ? she âsked in alarm.' A"ti

-Dexie turnèd'and motioned imperiously for her tîo leave
the' room then shut the door with a- slam that-shook the
house. Gussie hurried to her -father saying

Oh- papa! do go and see -Dexie. 'I s'he is goig
tô have a for she looks awf lil?)

Whatî týat? and Mr. Sherwood 1ooked up from -his
paper., Did you say soraething the matter with Dexie?

Yes do go and see w-bat it is for sheAurned. ine' out of
-the room.

Have ou been tea'ing. her again. about whistling ? he
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asked, looking at her. sharply, -I told. you tý t your
sister alone."ýccoh 1 it isn't that, papa. I hýave not, offeýded ber.' She
ha 8 only just returned from, -the st oýe, ' but there's' 'ome-ý -thing the ýmatter 1 eneW*th. ber for ber very . looks fright

Beil*ý', thus . admonished' Mrý- Sherwood was soon. in
Dexies roomI ànd he was starfled at"the -intense expression

of his ý daughter's face,
My dear girl 1. whàt has happened to you 1"' he tenderly

asked,, as .. ,he took --her hands-and drew her to, bis side.
Try à üd, tell'me. V * Re strokéd ber ruffled haýr, and àpoké

in soothiàg tones,. but 'it was several i»inutes before , s'he
could utter. a, -word.

Dexié, my, dçar,-calm y9urself, and tell mewhat is the
matter yôU w, 111 make yourself ill. What, is it all about -

my, dearl"'
Dexie pointed to the crumpled handbill that -shebaà

tossed under the table. as she threw off ber wraps, and -ber
father stoo, ed and -picked up, yit ac*

p it then sm'othinL ross
hi>s,,knee read the' cause'of offénce.
'c'Wh y*, you foolish girl 1 surely it is. not thïs thât, hâ',

put you into 1 such a passion 1-
I wont bave it 1 How dared they -'The American

Warble',', ind.'ed Do -they.think I il overloo.k. such'
inÈolence and to o1ci e c ''rt after- that- -publie
insult'! No, I won't put up. W'ith it, so theré ! '-'.and a
flood of tears brought",r*elief to the overbharged heart. -

only a* mistake on your part toi thînk »' for a moment.
WhyY it is quite a. oke, one t1ýat the audience will net be

slow in appreciating, Fll warrant. Côme dr' ydur eye's
and never mind this announcement.

Bat. Dexïe flung heýr.se1f. on-.,the- beé, sobbing* t*hrough- ber-made-youma me -say I. -woùldtears 1, Oh, papa, what ke
whistlé,*when- -I fr-i'o.m the*-fi.týâte il d-id, not-*oùld' treat me v «wthink ýtheY se - meanly, or,,, 1 ''üe * er ould
hâve' conse ted. But* I w'O'n", t go' near .the old hall te- t;
po,,not a ýstep",.

ber, îý44 Sbor 8 ed'Tfer wh 'at down 0, th'',.bed be
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âWay the hair from her hot face s ng: Yon are quite
inistaken, dear, M'thiùkîng they* meant anyýhîng. bût'praise-
in annonneing your part of -the, programme. If you wili -

just think.à moment, you will see -it y'o'ùrselL"
Praise, inde'd 1 - Theyla vie i a, nsâ1ted ' me in a most public

manner. 1fowý dared they take such liblertiés, with ý my
name, when it was only as' a special- favorl consented t 0'-Oh, it was such a I* .* shabby t à t >-;whiàtle at all! mean, n9k.

and the tears 1ell in showers.Come Dexie 1 cant.''lé r -thisý" and. het you C. y .1ike
lifted ber gently and --placed ber.. béside hind. You, will
surely be sick -if you, do no't controt ý1f,,,ïùy dear. It
was too bad to vex you. . when there, is so ni uà depending',
on yoýu ; but it was done unintentionally,.I 'kno*w, "'andM soon olozize 'hthey.,W..ý. ap w en they' know -that theânnounce-'
ment bas an«noyed you*?'

But what will be the go'd of .that An apology will
not those - hand'bflls "which- I - da'resaýy, are. all, over

the city. But> Fll 'make * them repen*t it thqà find 'that
even, a worm **11 turn -. if trampled. on.

CCTU'ttùt,whatnonse*ns'e-lý Youar'enotawormnorthd,,
kind of bird. that eats the worm- either-buthere' Aunt«

J-ennie. Auntie,'-cant you - help me. put -a., .grain' of sense
into this silly girl's pate, 1- She ý imagines she. bas been in-

-sulted by- thiq -bit of fiattery, bence these tears, and he
held out thé handbill for'' inspection.ý,

a Why, Dexîe, this wiR. ne#er do.. -You -.wiffi spoiljour
eyes for ti>R' tj -dear.,, Nothing 'So .- Véry dr bas

happened, .after aIL - I was.,. quite alarmèd,ý-alt Gussie>s'
account, and feared- something gerlous had oécurréd. Don't

le be so, foolish as, to mind'thîs -bit of aper'P
But D6x*e buried ber face in 'ber father's shoulder'and'

cri*d themore,
r Oh, k is too bad ofyou auntié. l thought you would

care if I -waà abused but nobod d'es, not -even a,;- butt ill make ý somebody- s'or' for-' I wo'n't 'ear.- their'oldyý go. n,concert," and' she h fathe' -andjerke aw -froïn. er r a armE6
threw'herself back on the,'.be',d.AuntJenniemotio'nedýfôr-Mr*',«,. -W*ý ussieto-Sher oo& and'G

leave -the r'oùm,,ýhînking.-*sbe m*'ht''* Dexie --,bette"19 1ùanýt
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alone, for this hysterical crying needed to.be checked at-
onée., . She. sat. down beside her and-stýo-ked the.hot, face

until , D xies sobs'had, somewhat ceased Her 'entle- voice
did much to, soothe the, têmpest in Dexies breast, but she
seemed to have lost lier persuasive power -for the time.
-Mr. Sherwood went at once to his.wifé's room to, explain.

the cause.-of the digtuýbance,,Hôw inconsid 'ràte of D h anne exie 'to -cause so mue OY-
ance, -was her fretful comuàent,'.ý'. "I ain quite'sure-1 shall
have the headache, for'the '*ay she.sl'àýnmed that door. wàs
enough to upset the strongest n'erves,,' thought of gol*ng'

-the concert myself if I fmished, my«book in time, but it,
seems My fateto be rQbbed of -all pleasure. Why don't you
use yoùr authorityi Clarence> and M ake lier, behave herself1'M -wifé, forshe-.ou ust make s'omé .allowance 1or 'hêr,
feels much hur't over that announcement. B' ' t the"trouble

is, what's to, be done. ý. if ' she persists- -in ber detërmiuâtion,
not.to appear I might insist on ' her going ý to- the 'hall,

but 1 d'ubt if I could make ber w'hïstle'after Éhe gôt - the're."
Well if bu -do- not use your authority'. you need nôt

aik me to int« rfère. She- has..quite upset me as it
It is not. very often.that she gets.worked up *Iike thïs'.

I believe she controls lier, temper .about as well as any of
us. She, seldom. lets her tongué 1,ôoseas..-she' used todo

when things' wen't wrong, but flies to her. roièm and ficrhts
it alène. 1 exp* ect thOse 'Gurneys -have a good
influence over'our.wilful Dexie,,",

WeIL I su le does notseeth s ýmild'-quiet-.gir1g.
fly, into a passion.. v ery often, and this tiresomeï concert isis 'if -she has hetoý blame.for this d'iturbance.. .1 fear made up r

Mind not to, ýgoe you May -as *eU leave ter: alone ; so let'the
mâtter rest, it disturbs me," a , nd Mrs. Sher.ýwoodeclosed -ber

eyes as if -the sûbject'had. pas'sed'complétely*fro* ni her mind.n .-matter réat soËut Mr. Sherwood could -ot'let .-the
easily, and-his wife's indifférence annoyed him exceedingly,

'Confound, the* stupidity'! he exc1aimýd. at lastT y -miàht have'à eyes.. he'beG' g -- tô ' seeÂt witiý,- ëxle''à -objýéèt't'* such an' anûouncéme "t'butknown'Itliýàt. he, would 0 nif 'sh- does not âppear.it, will be,.a.n awkwardth-in e fter
wi brin her g, o reason.hope Aunt Jennie Il Do
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1 ho'pe so top, 1m sure," answered ' the wife with a s*gh''.;'
buti Lancy, Gu rney isas much inte Îested. i - n the matter as

herself, and I * believe he wo*ld mAke ber change. ber mind
if anyone could.«"

Welly Lthink. I will run in and see' if he- is',at, home,
but I'ni afraid ît wîll màke a bad matter worse.)7

A few .'ininut ' es- later Mr. Sherw*od was standing in the'
parlor next"door, shaking bands with Mrs. Gu*rney.

We, dont seem to meet very often, do w'l t'houýgrh'we
are suchnéar ' neighbors, 'S'he' gaid, with a. smile, when" the

usual greet'iügs, .. haiï"---b-ëëü e-cha'-nged,' "but. yo'u -look"Il --a"t homé this -- orningworried. Are. àll we e M
We'ar e all -w- ell..- -dîsturbed., certainly,» he answered,_

with a s4ort lauâhe' I have, «ust- tome in to see if. 1 coûld
get someone to help me about Dexie."

tiWhy? 'what haÈ. happened ber ? Sh%é. lis not hurt, I.
hope.!..'.

Wejl, ber feelings are, tremen'dously, I can tell you
and pulling out the'objectionablé handbill from his pocket,
added, she came upon'this down in« some 's'tore, and ha«
come home as mad as a- batter, declaring she« bas been

insulte& and* she vows sh*é wont whistle or go near the.
concert at, all to-nigbt. >3 «Well, that would be rather serious, 'Wouldnet it 1 was
th e mild reply* P oor -girlie, so she don't. like to bé

called the 1 -American warbler.' It is the' * ublicity' f Ïti
I expec', that. bas hurt lier. Where is she now 1

up in ber room, crying ber eyes 'out.". The more we try
to reason with ber, the worse she is even Aunt J ënnie.
has failed to quiet ber.-"

Now if- lou.,will let ràe ad v**se-..;-you know. I 'have more
experience with rebellious c4ildren t-han''most womeri," and

she smijed- p. into., the - 0u anxiou s face above ber, l let hër
have ber -cry 'out, and say nýo more to hër a t it just
now, and if you care, to tuxp her over to -us, L t ink 1 canýbe -àll right, 

b and
pro ise you she will y-1 -t& -ýoff ouryou mean, that you. are-.,will'*ng -t-ake'hern a r ce,hands-forýthe day*?"' a d he -,ýàoked,'e gerly intoIe 1a'

yéý4 if, ýwe -May I will Éênd one the--,' h ldren in to
ask -hýer tý dà aud.,,We*nner will, not .. let hër suspect that. e
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-. know.a*nvthing about ýti .until , she speaks of the m atter
herself. We will find .something pleasant to, take 1 up. her
attention until -Lancy comes home,, an . d', by that - time she
will -have had tîme, to think of -the matter in a differ-eùt

But do you thiiik she, will consent to whistle after al],
Mrs.. Gu îney ? Thàt is the'main thing*Certainly I have ý no - fear. matt utIf the -' er. is
before her, ina serious light, she «will be sure to, do what is
honorable. Of bourse, , I .quite understand', thât untilhe'
temper . cools. off shè -will be immovablé,--. those determined
natures' alw'ays are. I..bave -brou'ht up -one hot-beaded

personand I'think J knovr the weak spot; and 'Hugh.
MéNeil was never quite unmanageable. Do nôt fre-t about

Dexie 1 'aI feelsuré. she w.*.Il fulfil her part to-night, and do
us àll - cr edit." >

II.Thanks,', Mrs. Gurney. You cannôt think -wh-at a-
relief it -is * to hear you -speak s« con:âdently about'it. 1
should féel very much aggrieved if 'she persisted.'in'her

refusafl, for I urged her to whis*tlei"much. against her will,
and I. feel responsible. for her a-ppearance. I think. M**Yself,

thât *it-'wa*s not îust the fair thing to, send. those handbills
broàdcast without. making her acquainted with the.contents.
beforéhand,

Yeg,- they migAt, ha ' v'e consulted ber.; but, of c'ourse, it
occurred'to, them, that she *ould feel offendédand

really*-».-I wonder. thàt she is mysel£ Still,. I can ý quite
understa n*d ý: it when I 'consider how uncertain she m'U'st

.féel aboiî ' herreceptionasawhistler.''
Yes, that is the-, trouble,"but'she went out *on pùrpose

toi - buy someý little thinza to- - wear to-night, and. I wôuld like
to-know'if-'Shehas.everytbin'g--'ready', But lýdar*esay-it

wiR not be wise to refer.,to, the matter while she is. of ý the
same mind. Yet I'want ý hér to -look 1 as well. thé rest of

them,"sa'dMr.'Sherwood,',lnananxioustone.--
C&Toi-be.sure. Well, ý her:.dress must be- prepared -for -ber.

ý.It- would ý be .e , gteat' disappoÎntment.'to La;iiey - if anythini
should happen p preventý laer, gomg; so we must uni our'ýeÈo'ltis. d the,. da in 1 spite of -this little'ireak, ofr -an carry. y,
Dexies. '%,,Now,ý1-o.1rpect'l.my-elskûow-wh exielseplâns
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were for to-night; and'as my dressmàker'. îs, h ère finishing
Cora's dress, I will have' her attend to-Dexïe's also; solet,

urèh ed ile out
Gussie brîng in what materials she p ' ' as' wh"

this mor' ' ing, and we will hold a consultation on the matter.
Now, ý do not be alarmed, Mr. Sherwood," she added, seeing

his look of .concern. 1 will promme to send he' to the
concert in g9od. trim, and in géod temper'ý'too," 'and sheL

smiled pleasa-'ntly as. she bade him 'Il Good-mornmg'," as if it.
were'an everyday àffair to'bri*n-g refractory girls to terms.

CHAPTER Xv.

MR. SHERWOOD returned home feeli hz much relieved, and
meeting Aunt Jennie « on the stairs, aiked - aîter Dexies

present- condition*
She is cr' n' still,'ý'thoug4 not so violentl I fear she

has fully determined not to taýke part.in the concert
.to-nig4t, - I have done my 'ýest,. but I» canno't shake -. her
determinatiôn, 80 1- have left heÉ to herself to, thi*nk',.it

over.
Thats right. I have just been in to, Mr'. Gurne S

and - shé has offered to- s'ettle the difficulty and-be responsible
for her* appearance to-night,,",

That is good, news, indeed. I'have- perfect -trust «in
Mrs. Gurney's ýabi1ity to succeed where .the 'rest of. us aJI''

fail'; -but 'the n'ext tÉouble is, I haven't the leas't idea'what
Dexie* intended to do W'«th 'the yards ý of lace she brought
home this morning,' unless she intends -to, d e' it ôver her
dress in some ' way-

Mrs. Gurney has promised to r'elieve us of that'. trouble
alsé. She is quite as anx',*ous as we are that Dexie. shall
make a >éod âp-pearance, and ifý you will collect, theý fixings
and take them-'i'n, Mrs. Gurney says. her dressmaker will
do what ý is n'ecessary.

Then the trouble ràeoy bë considered o v.'er," said she)
with a relieý,i:d>sigh.

i will r'n irto Mis. 'Gu'r#eys -myselt -and -see_ w.hat I
eau do for.the gêneral --.'.,How nice, it is tô have real

7
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frien'ds so near! she added,'as she followed Mr. Sherwood
into the sitting-room.

In about hâlf an hour, Elsie Gurney came runniug into
the hou'se,.and as she came through the hal.1 called,
IciDexie, Dexie, where-are yqu

Aunt Jennie opened the door,. saying: She is up in her
room, Elsie - run rîght up."

Dexie heard the call, 'and, hastily rising, poured some
cold, water into the basin -her

1 . ) and begamý to bathe
Iler . head was bent over -the , basin when Els1W éntered
the room,

Oh bere you. are! Wliat, on, earth ar'e you poking up,
here for' at this timé of day » wias -the matter-of-fact -greet-leiLng. You are t(> hurry. up and iome înto our house and t
stay to, clinn'er. Mothèr said you are allowed, so'you needn't S

stop' to, ask permission; and,'Just think, the box that
grandma sent fro'i England ha's arrived, and it is full of all

kinds of -finery. Y*u kùow we always have a box sent us" C
at Christniâ s time- -but this one was delayed somehow " and
she lo'ked, curlously at thé flüshed *face -that.-was-baried«in

the,ý'brl*mml*ng hands. Thére is always something for
everyone of us . in the box; but do liurry, Dexie, your face
isn't so dirty that it, needs soa-kin,«. I hope." -0

'IlWell, hardly,» w - as -the reply, thankful enough to be given 0
so much time - t'o recover her c'mposure, -but I may as well

tell you before you ýf1nd.it out yourself that I have had'a
-bad'attack of -thé- pouts, and the effe't. is not so, easy to, get ti
rid of. Now,'you needn't- ask what's up, for I dont intend t]
ô tell you."

Pshaw l' -whoý cares abo ùt your Pouts Not I, any-
way,» was the reply, in a high- and mighty tone. Come
alonir. if, 'youýre coming, and if youre not, then

'home. 1 ca'n't. wait, for- 1 want'to see what is in the box
for me. t]

This., unceremonious manner of. treatment made Dexie S 1
ciDiÉê do*ù somewhat from. the pedes4l, of injured.., great-

ness,,'andý' shë-'foriced . herself to talk - to E.I.sie to keep -her « 91
waitine. while'she 'Made 'a ý'fresh -toilet.

Nowý -dû -I look 'a fright-V' Dexie aské d, as she-prepared. ti
io'follow Elsie'-downstair'S',--,
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Well, I' can't. say, that you look much' w'orse than.
usual, but 'you certainly don't, -look. any better.ý, Yournse looks' swelled- Shouldn't -.w'nder if « yo -bad it
tweaked; but, the'n-, what,ýodds how it'looks? 1[lurry up,.

and'côme â1onz. We have apple dùmpl*ings for dinneÉ.-
today. Do you like- mi1ký orisauce - on them best ?

Dexié did not answer; somethin '-of- mo*re-consequence,%
than' dumplin' troûblingýýher just then, and as she

followed Elsie into the front hall, îhe was tenderl feelin
her nose'and me'tally comparing it with its- usual propor-

tions, inwàrdly -calling herself', aîll sorts of hard names
for beîng'so siaye

' But I wowt whistle to-night,- so there 1" she-kept say'i*ng'
to', herself, 'as'if she needed to keep her determination con-'

stantly . before herself in -rder to, back it - up.
Elsie, rushed, up the,, .stairs at once, eager to, enjoy the

delights- that an'EnýSh*sh. ýbox alway' a but for
once Déxie's interest.'was centred in hersel£ Her--nose
coùld not be forgotten in fact; she was, trying to reduceits proportioiis by presse n and finger.ing it betwèe * her thumb
Shè'wondered if- the Test -of 'the fâmily wou'Id notice it and

make remarksthereon. Lancy, w4uld b' -sure. to --ýknow -a'
once that 'omethl*ng was wrong;. but she would keé*p out
of sight, for- she would not whistle - no, ' indeed.

Oh, Dexie, how vou do. poke a'long..i" Elsie remarked
from, the of the stairsb I'declare', you are.enough- to-.'-top -
try the patience of a- Job., Come along, or Fll rush in to -
the room first,'mann'ers or -ne münners then mother .-Will
be dis.pleased."

Dexie.was . up the, few remaining'- steÈs ýbefore El.sie hàd
finished speaking.ý Shé was just'as anx'ious'to see the

Enlis"h presents as if half ôf.them wÈre mea't -for hérÈelf.
Her swelled nose was ý instà ntly ý forgotten, and she passed

through .,the door that Elsie _beld--ope4-,for her and. was
mon be'nding--o'ver the'-'tr--é-a-'-sures with.,thé rest., The'room

was soon m confusion, as- » ,dress, bàttérns, laces ri ns,
gloves and fans, and trînkets in, en.,dl-ess",v*ariety Were strewn
ovér.ýbed, -table and'chairs, The-sweljed n'ose could. iiot hide
the beautifuf- things- Iaid 'Out, for,,-hee- admïring eyes, and

she -watch-ed ý with smiling -face, *as Elsiie .-.ado'rned herself,
with finery',ý,withou-t regard to*uinber'.'r,.ý-suitâbili
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what a fine Indian bràve am 1 Elsié as she
dance'd before the rairror, her arms ador n'ed with three sets
of bracelets, and -hër neck encîreled, ýwith ribbonsý and lace t

while '-several loèkets and cha*rms *attached to velvet bânids
added to ber glory. Now), with a few of. those ostriýh 8

tips inmy- hair, I shall be'ready to'start--for the Governor's.
ball,».she added, dancing around the room, sending -the

ribbo'ns and 1acesý gàeily flùttering behind her.home, m anythiYon'Il. bawl at Y, if you -spoil ing
with-your capers," said Cora. -ICTake off thosýe th*ngs,.at - t

once, Elsie ; some of them. are. mine, I know. Oh 1 here.
is *a* note, mother. The coral set belongs to Elsie, and is t

presented by her.godmother, and this bangled set îs mine... a
Do you, think thýy *o-uld be too ilfowy to wear to-niýght s
mother?

"Oh!- whàt is t his béautiful thing?" Déxie exclaimed,
as shelifted -e handsome. lacel..,bertha.. 'il-My! isn't, it.
lo'ely ? How do I look in borrowed feathers-or 1acesý to
be more exact?'"' s

Oh, .fine!" Elsie replied,, 1 wonder who it wàs sent
tè-not me,'l ho' e ; it would inake me -look like a îright,while it makes you.look'l'*ke a f ' n1 air Elsie turned toy, a d 9

examine anothe'r parcel. d
But Corâ had decidedîn ber own mind who- it was that 1

sheuld---be--the--fi-rst-tô--wear the pretty lace aieai r', -for ý a.,s shelookeld at D ýe ffùff à aexie with the, u Yt-hing-around, her ' eck -'nd
th'oat, she seemed to suggest the very. chai-acter '. she was s

to fill in the -evening, and, ý as sh é * r émoved it and laid'- it
tly a'*de, Cora whispered to her mother-
it wilLýs.- uït her niéelydon't you tbink 1 Wha't. else nwould doýtôý£o with ït?"1 Ï1ýe

4 c Those' 4bbon s and (Ylô ves match it perfectly they
were meant to go 'tégethèr, Lexpeet, for an evening cos- 0

tu.rae., -Just see what. she takes»- a fancy.', to, and lay it
ýas-de then use -your own judgment.
A. little,seream.,oi deRght, from'Elsie betokened another a

plèasa'nt ýdiséovery.-.
Gloves,,! boxes of ff1oveà,'andý handkerchiefs by the set ...... k

and all-hëmmed,,too, i Oh, 1 and'marked,,;« see, these are my
înitials., Blessings.. on. the thoughtfül person whé-sent.ine
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those for my bandkerchiéis dïsappear, as mysteriously as*
ghosts. ý Now, if",I only. iýneartb a box of-ý shoe-laces, Illl

think my cup ý of /joy quite full."'
ciSh ôe-laces! .,,/and they so chea*p 1 Déxie exclau* ned in

surprise.
But 1 have to buy w ine with ôcket-mone.y.., I*'

br'eak so.many,.-.of -the-. tieèsome. thiligs, that mother'..thinks,me more carit will make' éful. if'I have ýto r e*pl'ace,'therâ"
Myself. But thev are always iný'kiiots, and when I -have

to kee-. them neat and tidy -at ý m'y own expen9ê it leaves,
me little ý,en-ough -for chocola"te creams., -'.Déar Me- 1 -I thin
theymight. have sént'me a few- dozen so'that'I.mi'ht get

chance to have one in for once, ':as the
street arabs'say."

Why, Elsie, I am surprised at you, was the mother's
mild rebuke*. Sùrel' can feel«'

y YOU grateful, without
reqliir'ing éhoe-lâces to, 1-fill up your cup with > joyý)"' and
-there-.wasý4 faint sn ile around the- mouth that reproved in

.such quiet tones.
Ah! I know what ails me, mother. dear. From.'all-

selfishness, envy, uncharitableness, -and all, the rest of it)
good Lord, deliver me,' .1'11 say'.1t -next Suiiday'with a.

different meaning to it, particularly if 1 get the Ïhoe'
Aaces."

Why, El'ie Gurney'! how dare you speak. those -
words so flippantly said Cora severély, looking at her
sister in sürprise.-and displeasure.Y3.

II wasn't thinking . eï , ppantl if I did speak so. I
wasn't, truly, mamma, said. Elsie,ý in a, contrite tone.

never thought I 'as selfish'and-and all the other things
when I said it over in chu réh, but I do' belieeè I 'am-
some-anyway, After this T will. say me Ïnstead
of us.'

-Hasty 'speeches ofteà lead to thoughtful. acts.- I '.will
'bé- v-ery' ý glad if- the missing.ý -,shoe-laêes ake niy daughter'

alittl'e.,morethouLrhtful-aboùt thingé of greater-ý-momént.
Do n6t,. look so .,,shoèked'' Corw- k, did not sound Weil L.

know, butshe did--not.ý1-mea'n ît irrevereùtly,..-,I". sure. I'
r-emembet w'hen ,I"was-'.a ýhîld', at'home e all .,had -'to

learn ïhe,:àftýýÈrst Paalm as' à Uàeà>ý lèsson' aùdý o- 'née
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little brother ca»me through the 'rooms, sing'lacr it to, the
most rollicking tune that was, ever dancèd by; but the very

contrast between words an' d' tune made the words' sink
into, my heart as nothing else could have done,' for 1 did
not learn very readily. Of c ' urse, dear, I do not,
app rove of it; -but -children are childIren, and .,the longer

he' în* so- the botter, L thin,, andý w*th à liffle sigh
Mrs.- Gurney left thé rooràý--. avin- her hand làvingly «on

Elsie's head as shé passed her.
More than an hour passed before the' contents of - the

box ý bad been examined, theà wîth Dexîe's assistance the, 1
wrappin's 'hich covered the. floor were pîck6d up, tables

were tidiedi and the r'oom, put in order.
Mrs. Gurn*ey drew Lancy aside as soon as ho entered

the house, toý explainthe difficulty about Dexie.
What! Not whistle or go near -us 1" ho crie'd. Why,-

shéll have to! Everybody is talking about the concert,
and inquiring ý about our -warbler! Those handbill s were
the greatest- succëSs., ' Not whistlé, indeed, when..-the cro*d,

-will- be there on purpose to, heàr ber, - Why, mother, she is
thé chief 'a'ttraction"!' WLere is she? lIl show',her very S.

soon that -she can't back out. The' -would mob us if she
failed to appear. Why, couldn't go if she 'did
not.

Softly, softlv my s âD laying -her hand on -his -ar'm. S
Wait, a'moment till I explain , further. Dexîe is not one.

to -be foreed into doing'a thing she does 'not likeand if you-
talk to her in that strain will onl strengthen her
détermination to, stay atý.* home. She..Must be treated

diCèrently if we would zain -her -full consent, and nothi*ng«'.,, --e ai
short ý of that will do. I --have'watched ber face, and I C«
kno W that, .. unless q3ilet -measur'es , are used she wijl resist tq
to the -last. My boy, I am' quite, »as anxioüs as you- are
about it, so do not1ook so wild*. Listen' to my plan2'.

1 isLaiicy s excitement cooled down as ho l'stened, ta h* 'inother"s. advice, an d he promised to do his part if suffi'ient
self-control ývýeré granted bÏm. .9
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CHAPTER, XVI.

WHFN they met- a'round the dinner-table Lancy w . as
strangely ýýi1ent, though his 'eyes shoue with suppressed
feeling, and Dexie began ' to hope that the subjéct of the
concert would - not be broached ; but, her hopes w ' er' rudely,
shattered as Mr. Gurney turned his smiling face and said

So vou have honored us with. your comipany t.0-day,
Miss Dexie. Are you aware, wifeý that our yoi-ing neighbýor

has found a, place in the hearts'of the public, though her .
identity is hidden' as yet under the sweet sounding title-of

'American Warbler?' - Every, one, is a*king, -1 Who is ît 1"'
Some commonplace remark-from Mrs. Gurney, followed

by a warning, look, . caused the subject- 'to be sudden* ly
changed, and in the éonversation that followéd,. the angry
flush faded from' 'Dexies-'cheeks, the firm shut niouth'
relaxed but the workings'' of her rnind were not qÛite
hidden from the motherly eyes that watched her so closely.
Dexîe was fully- determine.d not.to go to the conçert, yet

she .would'n'ot have, cared to confess' it to those aroünd he'r,
knowinghow shocked they would be at s'ch a résolution.

Somehow the matter looked d ' ifferént while Ébe. was amo-à-g-,
them as one of, the family, She was sure- tha't the high

sense of honor that'. prevailed -among the Gürneys would
be sufficient -to ma;kê auv, of them fulfil a'. promise once

made, even at a great saclflëe, to t h e' m-selves.
But she would not.. Nô! not if they despised her for'it!

She would. not put up with that impudent advertisement,ý
and "she laid down her knife and fork quite. suddenly, aiid

clasped her hands in her lap in -that close grasp that, alwalys
told when her feelings were stirred. -

Mrs. Gurney watched the -expressive faC'ý and returned'.

Lancy's- look with one of sympathy.
Lancy is going tô,,drive to the Four-Mile House this

aîternoon., Dexie," saîd Mrs. Gurney. "Would you like ... týù
go -with him

Ob, .,yes, indeed,-" was the quick reply, delighted to.-'
escape further quffltioning.

Then he will have- the sleigh, ready, ý,s soon as» you p.
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Be suýe -and wrap up your Pouth and throat. It will
never do to catoh cold, you know." P(
15exie -lifted her eyes forone brief moment to the
smiling face of the.little mother. The reference to her Yi

throat brought ' back the troublesome resolution that would
not stay reso'lved, try as she would. She. longed to, throw
herself at - her feet-and confess- the whole hateful story, w
but she dared -not. That - resolution would fall to pie ' es
like a house of cards, if once the, story werer told to Mrs. rE

Gurney. But she hated -herself for the deceit Êbe was w
practising,- How- would it end? ti
As Lancy drove round to.C the front door.... 0'ora ran out

and- whispered
«,Don't.speak hastily toher,- Lancy. .,Remember how U

much depends on the way you -put it. But be sure and ai
get her full consent. b(

What -time am I to bring her -home ?
As ea*rly -as possible; if she bas not consented by, D

four o'el'ock, bring, her home to, mother. You.-know we
have to, dress and have tea.

And what about Dexie's fine feathers 1" rE

Only get her consent to go, and we wîll make a perfect
fairy of her. ý Grandma's box just came in time." if

Just then Iiexie., appeared, and was qùickly tucked under y(
the, robes. Y(

Wish us good luck, or fling- a slipper,. do, Cora, for we., b(
are going to, elope .1 " Dbxie laughingly exclaimed ra

Good luck, then, and with all my heart I wish itj but
slippers are costly, aù d min é are new >1 was the laugrhing se
reply. w

_What happy fortune takes you out of town this after-
noon, Lan' .-V' said -Dexie, a few minute*s- later. Make it

forty-miles, instead of four, if you wish to earn,. my ever-
lasting gratitude.!

Any other day, Dexie, I would feel like fâking you at- SO
your word," and a look full of meanin' flashed -from his Wi

eyes, which she und.erstood, it
Sy'- and by they passed a fence that was covered with as

posters, ànd in- the 'Most conspicuous .'lace Dexie Saw Pl
the obnoxious handbilla with their'great, S'taring letters. .-Y(
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Il Did you see that ? " and Dexie flushed angrily, as she
pointed at the'announce'ment.

«. Why, yesl and e-verybody is coming to the hall to hear
you to-n'ight."

6(Are they, ïndee*d.,!" drawing ber- head back stiffly.
Then they'raîght sa Výë themselves the trouble, for they

won't hear me.-'
Dexier'you are not in earnest and - Lancy., tried to

repress the hot * ord s that " rose t his lips, I'You surely
would not, refuse to, whistle aîter givîng. your word, a*ùd

the posters all over'-the city?»_
"Wh- was'I U

-, Y. Èot consulted a 'bo"t - ýt]he " announcement if
I am of much importance? -Who was it that da.red to
use m-î'naýme in suçh-ýt manner.? -1-f-you' -know

et - - , you can go
and te.1 them that;liý.*Tesent the insult, and will not app'ear"'
before an-, audience under such a nickname 1

Some people would think the title vér'y complimenta
Dexiee"

ci Those who'do can earn the * title and enjoy the compli-
ment,: t lien, for it won't be me,". was the firm and angry
reply

Dexieý cant * think you mean. all,. your. words imp*Iy.
ýf-you knew how bighly Mr. Ross spèaïcs of your whistli*n "95

,yo 1 u would know that hé would be the last .one to offend
you.. Indeed, hé is sio assured thât- your performance will'
be the chief part of the concert that he,gave it -the * spécial
ment-ion that las ofended youý -and hé hâs gone tQ the
expense of -fitting up the hall away'beyondanythingý ever
séën- in Halifax. - He . is so liftéd up you would think hé

was walking on. air."
." ]E[e will find solid ground under his. feet about'eight

o;clock this eve*nl*ngýý -I fancy 1. for hé will find.. that. -his
warbler ' ha ' sflown to parts .,unknown."

Is it possible, -Dexie, that'you bave it in -your heaýrt to
so disappoint the pembers of the club, and the public as
well ? As for.the - naiÈe hé as __ given ydu, what matters
it? I have been> c'allO 1 The Dandy-'. for years, but I have

as much respect from my-. frie'ds -as'if the term *,,were com-
plimentary. Dexié I cant think, y»OU, intend 'to back on,

.Your word..
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Dexie felt the reproach, but would not, relent.
Il Mr. Ross hàd no right to announce my part of the'

performance at all ; - it W'as only - as à favor I consented to
whistle. If I,-am his I»drawing-card,' it was only fair toconsult me about e 1publishing the fact. I fe' 1 positive that,

after such an announcement, I will be - hissed off th, e. stage
before, 1 utter a dczen notes. Who -ever heard ý--êf a girl

whistling in publie ' before ? It is conside'red vulgar enough
if she is cauaht at it in privaté I cannot face them
Lancy _; I t ruly cannot.

If- it is your rece tion you- are afraid of'- Dexie, then
set. your mind at rest, Even the.. rou'her elem'ent would
as soon think of'hissing a canary."

But you forgýt, Lancy,'that, to* be the., first to, appear in
a part , so -unusual îs of itself a risky thing. Had it -ù ot
been an'nouneed 1 would not mind it so much, as it'would
bé unexpected by the audience, and. the very audadity of it
would have' wo'n to my side the rougher element. As it is,

the audience will expeèt -sométhing beyond -my power to
91,v.e them."

Looking at ý-i*t in that w*a'y, -I admit that the announce-
ment ' was a mistake, D-exie, -since it has "Made you appre-

hensive of'your . p9wer to charm. ; but no one else -doubts.i',
déar, and I * feel sure that my Dexie will not put her friends
in the 'embarrassing ''position , thàt' > wo -1d arise if she

purposely stayed aw"ay from.theèoncert to-night. , .-I grant
that. the announcement was a. mistake, -as you . look at it,-...and that itwas very thoughtless of -those who ýgot it up tcï.

send it to.«press without submitting it to your. Ïnspection
but having done so, and sold hundreds- of tickets* oh the

strength 'of* the ann'ouncement, çommpn'-,honesty * Éhould
M'ake youfulfil your.-part. Iî your absence inly affècted'
'the. members. of the club., it wÔuld riot ma'ttet so much, but

hundreds'f outsiders would blam'e the. club for'obtai*ning
m oney ander false pretences;. so you - see, Dekie, you really
cannot stay home. Do be reasonab ' le, dar'ling."

A deep' b«Lush. . tinged: D *- ie's cheeks, .- brought -there by -
something else than the*'frost' ai' and for- a few -minâtes

-there w*a's s*lelen ce, between -them.
Mean w* hiïe, -Mr. Sherwoodý-had started outfér a walk in-, t
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order to quiet the- an- iety that filled his. Mind, and meeting
Mr. Ross down by the.'Grand Parade he astonished the
man, by telling him of Dexi'e>s determination"0 X he mmt 'o,Bâti ils. Sherwood, s c vàel," he cried -a- hast.'-

Her pe e has been..announced and is the tàlk of
the,. city.

ri Caw't help it, Mr. Ross. I am extremélv sorry, but it,
h was that very announcement that'has caused', the trouble.

She s"ays yôu have insulted her,.and she bas cried and
scolded ever sinc' she set eyes on it.

n Yet I ex'.Pected the -.reverse. '" What's. tô be, done
d The que stion was as helpless as the manys. face was

hopeless«.
Well I can't say. Leain use my a'uthorit'- and insist

t on her going. to the hall, but you know the old saying,
d You can drive a horsé to water, but yé u èan«t make him
t- drink.' It was* only this morninýgthat 'he :ëame --across

S a handbill, and she fiew- home in' such- a temper. thatît put
0 the whole bouse in an uproar. I eau truly say -it bas quite

upset me, for I,. was anxious -to have. her do her best
to-nîeght."

Bat îf I go* and a'olôglze, and assure her of my unwill-p
t i.ngne.ss -to cause her a-, môments annoyance,. surely I might
8 make amênds for, my unintentional, mistake. Lwill- do,

anythin everything, Mr. Sherwood that -you.,Can
sua es >.

Z59
t Beliéve me,, Mr... Ross, everything 'possi-ble -bas been
G. already..done-to make her see that you had no intention of

insulting herand we have had 'to paîss ber over to our
e nex -door neighbors'. If they fail: you can try*ý, your
d persuasive powers. She is out driving with-young Gurney-.-
-d' just now, and we. are simply livinct on- our hopés.
t I trust he will succeed.. T would hardly dare to,

face the people -to-night' without her. Com'e -and. see -how9
well the hall looks while. we await her retiirn; then -I mâsty

see her and explain.
B étter not, * Mr. -Ross, unless you have som e othery excuse for calling.. ý"- If young Gurney gets her to changéou 'th ber' afiher m*m*d,' y had better W'ake your pegce wi er

n, the concert à over,- insteà d of riskïn-a'-it beforehand."
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Very true; but I might. call with a bouquet for both of
your daughters, 'an& I néed not -«refer, to, the matteir «if her

consentý has beeni a1ready secured."
"Sue-h---an,---errand would seem--natural- and' should. do-

much towards earning.îo--r-glven'ess," was the smiling reply,
A revolution'. was going on in' Dexie's mind as the sleigh

flew over the.'level road, and Lancy watched th e* varying
expressions, for he had learned 'to read her, face like an

ôpèn " book. Checking -the speed of bis horse, he turned to
her- and'asked if she felt the least cold.

IlNot at all, Lancy; the air i*s--just fro'ty eno'gh to"emake it enjoyable."
111Che roads are somewhat- better- tha'n they were last

winter when I took. yoù out in the storm. Will you ever
forget, it, D'xie-?"

I' am - never allowed, to, it seems but I I
drop - that twenty-four hours out of my memo ' "-anno'véd
that-Lancy reférred toAhe time that w«as associated with
» his --declarâtion. of love.- , Il 1 wishý yo u* would- forget that

unfortunate -drive and all -. connect (el w ith- ite- It' is. no
pleasurè -----tô remember how near. we came to freezing to

death," sbe âdded.
Well, Dexie, -if joù will . only look- at thàt side of it,

*hy not. r'epay me -for the trouble 1 took. for you th àt
night' and do me a favor in -return?"

cc - -favor 1 can d' will forevér relieve meof 'any
obligation 1 m ay' be. ünder, you. have only to name it," sa*id

she providing the- favor is ' * within reason,, though."
I 'No, l'Il not ask it. nor'put. it thàt way ; not for all ffie

concerts that will eyer ... be held 1. he, hotly .answered.,
Bat, Dexie," and -his voice gre w- tender again, if the
same Potive -would move ýYou- to* grant me, thlis favor* that

impelled'- ýmeý, to save you that night,. yon, would make me
.very happy'?'.

"And this favor, -Lancy 1
Remove 1 the anxietyýyou have caUsed us ali, and-'1o.Verý-
look"'what has vexed you, and, .. come with Me to > the- -concert.*

You, know. I cant cro 1 without 4 and our absence will_.,spoil it. -ý My, wilful Dexie, do'nt you t1nnk YPU -were rather
lýaàty' in your judgme-nt this:morning 1"
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My judgment don't amount to much wh en.once- My
ier teraper is up, 'as you know' very well,' Lancy.; but l'Il

acknowledge. that 1 do. féel rather -ashamed- of Myself, for
do- making s*uch a fuss ', though I still think it was. a* shabby

trick to advertise me that wayi"
So it, was, Dexie ; but will'you maké one shabby trick9

the excuse for a second You will takeý back your refusal,
an my Dexie V' %

to Well, Lancy, perhaps I would, if it were not too laté; but
it is too- late to, re ent now, for m'y dress isnt read "' and

to th ére'aré endless -éther matters to see to thât would have
kept me busy the whole day, so, my r*e'pentance will dà.no

St good. In -fact 1 . haven't ' the faintest idea ihat, I did with
r the purchases Ima.déthis morning, unless I flung them into

the street as 1 rushed along. What a fright I must have
Id. looked 1 But I don't believe 1 met a soul that kné me&
éd thats one comfo*rt, anyw'ay."
th Then, you would whîstle tà-night if. only'yoùr dress
at were ready ?
no ci * Well, I. hate -'awfnfly to say it, Lancy,- but ý I 'do believe

to I would, for I did not think that my absence--would, spoil
your part of theperformance when 1 spoke so deeidedly.""

it Then 'e-, will -consider the m atter; settled your dréss
at will be, ready w is time to put it on, " a 'd a -look of

relief - spread over his face. Mother said Eihe wôuld ý see
ny about it if -y'u would o'!ý go.

id Oh, dear 1 Does your mother kno'w how siRy I have,
been? Who. could -have told. her'

Never m ' ind, Dexie. She knows you wonk come.back.
d., as naughty as you went out. She felt sure of -that."'

he Lancélot Gurney 1, Did you take, me -out on purpos'e-
at on pur-pose to- make me chanj my well well

how eage'rly. I ran intothe trap that to catch meý"
and' a smothered laugh rang out- on the frosty air.

"All'swe'Il that ends well, you know..' YO'urfatherwas--,
in des'pair when -your Au ' nt Jennie cou-Id not- manage you,.
so he, turned you over to V s.'. Since I have proved myself

so-.ccýtPablé,'that qught to speak - well for me. in the future,
er eh,ý Dexie«?" and .-- he sm'iléd 'm- ischîevou'sly i'to her ey'es..ý

But 1'm- not q'uite sure-* of you yet, , Dexie.. Give me your
word Ïhat you will whistle'to-night-honor bright,.Mïnd.".
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Yes, hanor'br At,, Lancy. El whistle, or. hi
they dont hiss me when'I begin. Now, turn back, and t
let jus'get home -as quick-Ir às possible ; thére will be a.lot of W

-humble p*ie -w-aiting for me.' ' 1'm ay ag well.eat'it and have, it
it _'don * with. 'feel worse to meet your mother than all SI
the rest."

"You-forget that I have an- erra n'd' 91 the Four-Mile ar
faIlouse. That-W'ill-give üs.a chance to get warmed, and

then, for a wild'drive home." f-0
-When'they arrived at îhe hotel they wère- glad to, find hthe-parloÉýv"ant,, for they could monopolize the fire that th

burned so brightly in the grate, 1ésides enjoying the liberty
haof free speech.

You. may as well lay aside you .r wraps, Dexié, 'as we
will- not start. for home for half an hour," said-Lancy, as.

he returned froman, interview with the landlord-,'- '
When the gleigh,'- was again brought , to. the dôèr, there he

drwas a. triumphaùt-. look -in' Lanc-y's face that contrasted.
well with the roý',sy",'ëhe'eks of'his-compàýion."

-the ind *n o'r face home Déxie,
IlWe w 11 have W 1 u s going

so be -sure -and. wrap up your mouth and throat.- .1t will W
I tell you What' WWnever d"o -spoil,, your --whistle after all.'0

Dexie," he added, as he helped her aýjuÉt thé 4eee'y.-.gcarf,. 1 - allIl Lfeel'ý. rayself quite a. diplomâtist, and -'-I shall claim
-remuneration « for this afternoçtn's"'WOrk. Do you know
what 'ill. sqù are the'bill in

«I Possibly I may guess your ter sir 'but I shall,,,clal
the usualthree months' crêdit," and a saucy. face waslifted
to his.

re w In thi
11-Not th'e hours S'hall-,,,, ait, he- laugh* gly replied,-,

followed -the figur tlîat" passed "o swiftly -fro his -
arms. I -,have a -good notion to clai mi 'cash 'on -delive Seo

hel ifia- her into the- sleigh. an:
P t> freIII fancy you would not. find it easy to enforce- your

heDont be' too, sure of, that) -'my Dexie. - 1 have h ad ý tPo
hard an- aftérxl.'-on's work--to'do'it-for nothing, and 1 kiss wa

number, twa would -settle the aceùunt."
There wasno'chance for -further'conversatio', for LanCY

'needed to -give his ' attention to the spiritédý,-a'nim-a'1 before
ha,
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him. ý It was" generally a ','_ wild drive " w- hen Bob wore
the ha rneÉ s, unless he were - kept wel! in check, and to those
who- hastil" took -the ý side of the road as'the .sleigh flew -by,
it did indeed- look. .1i-ke a; cc wild drive," for the Pace never
slacked üntil the house' was reàched'

There were ma n'y- ânx ' îous eyes. on the lookout for th. eir
arrival, as Dexie-noted - with shame,. but she determined to
face the matter' boldly, and- if possible - make' some amends
for the trouble and anxiety she bad -causéd-,.-

The front door 'of ý bôth houses opened Simultan éously as
the sleiorh ý drove ùp, Xr. Sherwood appearing at one and.

Cora af -the üther,:»ý ' --à' n-d a'h.undred,-.questions -could'not
have asked ýaoÉ_&.than the, one word which fell from, the
lips of both

Well
Dexie sprang out on- the- sidewalk, and with a wave -of

her han'd in Lancy's direction, answered the question'In
dramatic tones.:-

See 1 the. conquering hero comes 1
That- W'as 'enough -;-'thëy all understood her*, and Elsie,

who' was. standing on the. doorstep,- flew into the :-househo > ting as she, ran':where the büsY needies were flying, s u
Yes 1 she is going Lanc' has managed h-er She is

all. right againA
There, save that little comedy till'by and. by, and -come

in here," said Mr.. 'Sherwood, smilin",- in s p*ite of himself
at the way. Dexie had aùn'oun'eed her surrender.

Come into.our house as- soon ââs yo .u . can, Dexie," Cora
called after lier. r'éÎtreating :figure. We want you-for some-'
thin-g."

What a feeling. of relief ler arrival. ca . Ù'sed 1 They had
scarcely'realized, how great was the tension until, their

anxiety was removed. 'But'- all see*med »to breathe more
freely, and the preparations for the concertýwent brisklyon

Dexie threw off he'r wraps in the- hal4- and followed
her. father into the sitting-'roora-, where Aunt Jennie
waiting.

Y ou are.-back, my'de.aýr,'ý'..was'-ýthe a'unt's quiet.-greet
ing.

Yes- auntie, and rea;dy to eat: à1l the. humble pie you
have prepared . forme.
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1 have prepared. none, my dear,- but I am pleased' to
see that you are ready and -willing to eat some.-

father bas passed a miserable ti"«me'ý,, waiting for yéur
appearance.

Poor papa!" and Dexie thré w he*r * à;rms around his
neck. How horrid 1 -have been, to be sure., Now, lay

où the stripes easy, 'and l'Il promise -hot to 'do so any
more). and she'play"fully helà out ber band..

You had'better not, you little tyrant," dra'wine4er to F
him. I believ*e n)v hair has turned ýgrey with --the

anxiety you have caused me.-Y
Oh, t>o it bas! here is one hair quite grey ; yes, actually

two of them 1 l'Il show you," and a, couple of hairs weré a
withdrawn with a jerk.

II Stop 1 you' torm'ent," catching hër both arms. 9
isn t it enou g*h. that, my hair ' bas turned griey?. Muýt you

make me bald aÈ-well? I thought Lancy was âoing to tg
so4r you down before he brought you back. ý. l'Il have to

call him in. to finish. his job." ti
No, in going to be good. I really am; . so say you are,, A

not cross with.me any more, then I must run off and see ai
about my dress." Yi

Weil) l'Il forgive you this tim.e ; but if you eut up any
more-such ca 'ers l'Il band you over to « yeung.. Gurney for bi

-good."
But'I wont be hande.d over, you dear old 'apa," giving Yi

him* a squeeze *that almost -choked him. I. wi.11 not
ëxchange Ùy papa, for , the best-looking young gentleman

you can find. in. the cityo , But, papa 1 do'p ersuade Gussie ti
to leave my shortcomings alone, for the. next few houirs at te

leà st, she ad * ded, in a low tone. ti
I will see « that she does . not . annoy 'you. Now, don't,

you think you ha*d,. better go and practise awhile 1". ai
Céuldn't think of it, papa mine!" Th'n, taking ber M

f a'ther'* face -between ber tw à hands, she .looked earnest-Y
into his' eyes, sàYing Do_ you think there is the.. least H.

danger .. of me breaking dowh té -niaht ? Do you Confess W
the truth, sir* l" she laughingly demanded.

no; 1 dont think ther' is." 91
Neither do L Trust -your n'aughty- -'tomboy sh' ois
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going to 1 eclipse all - her' former ëfforts and' cover' herself
with glory.' But, wait you till I see- Mr. Ross," and she

shook her head.. Il Lwill forgive him for thishight on1yý
and then-well, neve . r ' mind How is mamma Is she
very angry.with me? she added, presently.

'I'Not so much as. might be- expected. You must let her
see-you"whenyou are dressed
icoh! Auût Jennie, did.you sée'anything of a stray'

parcel, with some lace and 0-ther things inside of it ? or-
have I rea"ll-y to'ssed it into- the street?"

' Il It is'in at Mrs. Gurn"ey's with the rest of ybur apparel
for to-night. -I have jus't finished Gussie's suit, and sheÀs

all ready to, dress. Gloves and all are waiting'*pstairs."
Oh, deàr! what shall I do, auntie 1 1 completely for-

got the gloves. That abominable handbill turned- my brainj
1 do believe - and I thought "Nas -learning to * control my
temper Oh, dear

Dont fret, my dear The besst of, us are put out some-
times. But,- everythinig has been prepared for -you in at

Mrs. Gurney'"; for'Lancy's success rests on" your appear-
ance, and they weÈe all anxious on his a'ccount as. well as
your own.'-.

Well 'l suppose 1 must goÂÛ next door and apologize
but I w ould rather. get a switchin ' than see -Mrs. Gurney."

Dexie's a«ppearançe was heralded by. a number. of. little
voices, as she m-ade''her way 'to, the sewing-room with.

heigliten'-ed color and eyes bright with unshed tears.
beg pardon'of each -one of you, separatel, and co1lecýý
tively, Dexie began. I never dreamed that my -:fit of,

temper was going to affect both houséholds. You are more
than ki7ad anà 1 have no words to, thank

Well,- don't do it then said Elsie 1 Iý.save your br à
and run upýtairs and see your dress, instead*,, Come,- let
me show yîu the finery."

Where is your mother ? I must see her a. moment,'
How. does -. my nose look 'now, Elsie?" she added, as they

went th'r lou gh the, hall.,
ci It loo'ks as if it'oùght to be tweaked a"ain yoù, bad.9

girl 1 But oh, Dexie 1 your* dress ig lèvely."
..- ,ýÀnd* àë thought Dexîe herself as' she stood by' the bed
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whereon it lay, and she bitte.r1y reproached herself for the
anxiety--her waywarclness had caused.

», Tears were in he'r eyes as Mrs. Gurney came quietlyinto
-thé, room.

Dear Mrs. Gurney She could say no -more, but the
eloquent eyes told thesto' quite as well as if it had been
spoken by the quivering lips.

There, m y -dear 1 There ! never m ind. , It was - only a
rnistake, andwe aR make mistakes sométimes; so don't
fret any- more. See how nicely we have managed. Do
you like it, my dearV'

So very much that I feel 1 shall never be, able to repay
you for the troubleý'.'-her eyes still-full of -tears.

Oh,- yes, you will I expect payment this very night,
a th&fiý M*, cool hand was laid lovingly -across Dexie's
s ulder. When 1 hear that you have oveÈlooked the
C use of the trouble, and have sun« and whistled your very

est, and to Lan'cyý s satisfaction-when 1 have heard this,
i willconsider the. debt we'll, Paid," and she bent over and' C
kissed the wet cheeks. l' You had ' better.try -on the gloves, f

dear; then s'ée'if we have forgotten any one thincr,"
The face was -soo« wreathed in smiles. The man'y things

made ready for her u- Èeby h6r -dear f riends made her,
how much « they cared for her, and her girlish heart-beat t

last as ' s * he thought of the triumph she wasdetermined to
win, if only to please them.
1- si

We are going, to have an early tea, and then we will
begin. tà dress,' . said Cora3 maki'ng her,/" appearance in the si

room. el You -Must put yýou rself int o*,,,-my hands-. to-n ight,
Dexie, so be.passive and obedient. We ha-veý all set our

hearts on your succes', Dexie, dear.
P'And I will not'clisappoint yqu, >I promise. I would be

a mon.Èter, of iniq uity if J did not do, my best, -ýfter. makiùg
so much extra trouble for everybô d ' y to-d ay'.

Ask GU'ssie to come in with you for tea Dexie said
Mçs. Gurney, Il -and if sh.e will bring in, her dress, one can ti

help the.lother get relady
OhAhat will be 41endid! Bgt I don't want any tea;

we hada* the Four-Mile Bou'e, and -L. Won It Wi
eat aiqthiný,c'r more till after the concert. So you can leave,

hE
My share, till th-en> she said -with, a s M*ile.*
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"WhatnewwhimpossessesyounowDexie?"askectElsie.
It is not a whim'. L am going to put forth m best

efforts to-night and I can whistle better if 1, do not eat?)

What nonsense! did you ever try it?
Not purposely, but* I know I can."

That is right, Dexie; use every means to enable you to,
appear at.your best."'ý,,

CHAPTER XVJL

MR. Rdss had lingered near the house ever sinée he- had
parted from. Mr. Sherwood, so .anxious was he to hear the
decision of his er'ratie "warbler,".and he was much relievéd

when he saw the sleigh -drive up to the door at a much,
earlierhéur than he had. dared t'O hope.

Feelinoz ouite- sure that she had reversed ber hasty
decision, fie.turned his- steps to theý nearest conservatory,
from ýw_ hîéh he emerged later On béaring a'box"whie"h con-

'tained wh'at ý he hoped would. prove his Peace-offering.
He was Èeceived by Mr. Sherwood, who had observed

his approach from, the window, and his smiling face told
the story before there was time to exchange words* thereon.,

Can 1 see her ? askedMr. ]Ro-- s, as he heard of, Lancys.
su Ccess.

Well, I'm 'afraid. not; she is éngaged, I believe. I
suppose you -*ish to hear her" rehearse

Yes."
Well, I'm afraid you Nýi11 have to le content with'the

promise that she eave to me, that.'lshe would do - her best.'îll not disa' point-Depend On it, ý sýe w P ny us to.-nigh't.-
El ansýw, er for that.

But I should like so much to see her. I would like. to
apologizé for my u-nintentional mistake.'- Will yêu take

this_'bouque«t to her with my compliments, and ask îf.I may
-see her for a few* Mo ents

S4 -is in Mrs. Gurney's at- present," said Mr-, Sher-'
wood* ',.but if., yoi -,will'.waii- herel will step in and* seé

0 it e îst on anber'' but I -do n't,, think, -will be wis to ins
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-interview.' My daughter bas a temper of her owil, ' and
that announcement ha ' sprovoked her 'in a way I ne-ver saw

equalled, so unless she seeins perfectly 4willing to see you,
she should be let alone, un'til afte'r the concert *any way.ýY

Mri Sherwood was soon in the nex, t hall- rî n-.ciulring for
his daughter, and she -anae down the stâirs behiîýd Mrs. Gur'
ney, wh' also stopped to speak to her next-door neighbor.

Dexie," said Mr. Sherwood, Mr. Ross sends his com-
phnients with this bo'qu-et, and wishes to know if you will

see him. and allow -him. to explairi, or apologize,, whichever
you choose to call- it," and he- hanéfed'her* the fragrant

.flowers.
Instantly they *ére:Kùng to the,ênd of the -hall, and an

angry flush* rose in her cheeks as'she exclaimed, hotly:___
Tell Mr. Ross that I
Dexie, mv dear, y our, promise," cemé -the quiet words

from Mrs. Gurney.
Oh! do*ýférgive''me, this* once more, Mrs. Gurney," and

Dexie rùshed aftér'the ill-used then in'a changed,;.
voice, gave the message

Tell Mr. Ross t'bat ý I appreciate his conipliments-oh
luorhly," and she made a grimace, «Il also his flowers. They

sme,11 niée-what - is left -,of them-; but 1-orh, papa-!-I
can t -see himý. Must I go and -hear- him ta'Ik wheii the
very thou'ht of him, makes me aingry?' .Make him go
away and leave me 1 have promised to d'O the best I can,

to-niýcrht bat more can he -ask ?
I'You need'not'see- him unless you choose; I. will take

him your excuses," and he left the bouse, and returned to,
Mr. Ross.

I have bro'ught her excuses in place of berself, and y ou >
must rest content with that, Mr. Ross. I think it will not

b.e best risk the chance of a s - econd refusal and but f
Mrs. Gurney's interference I would -have had to' bring it, e

Ifear.' Let ý it p a-ss'till . some other tîme and -ta;ke 'n-o notice i.
of any cooluess she ma'y show to-night, for that publie y

announcement has eut her deeply."
I am grieved to hear *t, Mr. Sheirwood;.. I wîll endeavorit at so e.- fut' e time and with a few part- ato atone for 1 m UT

ing words he left the - house.: 8
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Very pretty was the icture that the young girls made,Pl
as they fluttered about the rooms belping each other to
put the finishing 'touches to theîr toilets.' Gussie s pink
,and white "«com plexion looked lovelièr than ever whè'ù set off

with a suit lý"n- which pale blue an*d'white lace. formèd. thé,.
chief. parts. Dexié seemed ' like a g'leam of summer sun-

shine as she. fluttered here and thére ; ber pretty suit had
been draped with some -gauzy material, that, glistened and,

sparkled. as tÊe light fell thro.ugh its folds.., The lon-,or'C
sleeves had been replaced by short lace ones, trimmed to

match the pretty lace bèrtha, and the long handsome gloves
quite completed- her costume.

There I believe W are a"Il read' at last said Dex- ie
as she picked 'up her neglected flowers. Let me f a'sten
this cluster, of rosebuds in your belt, Cora, as the -finishing

touch then I will niake a boqit,onniere for Lancy's coat,"'
Why, Dexie, -you 'are spoiling your -- boigquet! and

Cora seized her hand. I cannot r'b, you of- your flowers."
-But vou will take thèm. as a gift, Cor', Since they are, J_

so beautiful.' It would, be a pity not to use them. I do
not intend to carry them, for I wa -nt no flowers f rom Mr.
Ross.." 'wBut perhaps Mr. Ross,- 111 not bé'pleased if ..you give Jz
your flowers away,"'said Gussie, holding her own bouquet-

daintil' to her nose.
CI I fancy that his pl"ea'sn're or. displeasure not affect

M'e," and an anorry orleam brightened'her eyes. -'II merely'
accepted them, as a peace-offering which binds me for this

Mirrhtý -If 'the flower's -help to make so'eone else
Iëntrancing,'they will'fuifil their mission as ''ell. as if I

carried them.
Weil) if we areall ready let us go down and show our«1ý

selves to our private. fauàilîes before we try to charm tbe,,
eyes, and ears of the public," sàid Cora. Your parents are

in'the parlor, Dexi*e-; go and makeyour best bow, before
you put on -your wràps; Gussie, do lik'èwise," a'nd Cora gave
a sweeping look over their figures, Why, Dèxié she,,added are you not g ' ng elry. afte'01 to wear any jew r ail?
and s'hepointed'to the case she had opéned for -Dexiee'
selectioni,
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Please if you dont mind, 1 would rather not. 1 feel
'dressed enough."

CI So- you are, De'x-ie," Lancy exclaimed, coming to the
door et this moment. Flashing jewels could not improve
you, for you look stunnina alread'. But the horses are

waiting in the cold, ý-while you girls are admîring your-
selves."

With that they ran, down the stairs, all e3teépt eDexiel
who turned to, the dressin' -tablein search of a pin, and as

they left the room Lancy came hasti.ly towards her.
Oh!,, is it you, Lancy I have saved some :flowers for

you. Shall I pin them on?
As she did so Lanc '-sli 'ped his arm arouhd lier, and his,

admiring« eyes confirmed the words that fell from his lips.CI You are beau'iftit"to-night, Dexi' You, need noe fear any,
-udi * nce with those -brilliant eyes and cherry lips. -You

will win al-11 heart,% as you have mine.,"
Dexie lifted lier eyes in surprise, and saw a lovers face

very near lier own,, and 'before she could retreat he had
pressed her to, hià heart, and kiss"ed her on both cheeks.

For shame look! " and'she pointed to 'a'mirror where
their images were reflected. What would your mother

say to such rudeness, sir?"
I think she would -say- 1 Dexie, givé Lancy one -kiss for

his trouble this afternoon.',., Don't you thinkI deserve one
my Dexie?

But Dexie flew past him and downstairs* to the parlor, f
where her parents and Aunt Jennie were awaitincr lier. 1

Hôw- do you like.my looks, mamma ?, Am I not pretty, 1
for once she asked.

If you had behav'ed as well as you look I would seee' f er coolly but ao a s or complaint," said her nioth
dàw in borrowed feathers is never a pretty ;fit t

But, maînma, I am goihinr to be just as (70od as I look c
for this' e.veninct--anyway; and I am sure, if. my eyesight
does -not deceive me and my friends do not :flatter, that I - f
nevee looked better so I'm content and she left the room
to put on- her outside garments. t

She m-eekly submitted, to the extra wraps that Lancy' in-'
sisted on placing round her face and. she felt, as she'. stood
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beside him, that Laney's tenderness a*nd love'-added not a
little to her daily happiness, even thongh she had not j ust the
same regard for hiin as he professed, to have for her.
1 Il I think VII drive down with Hugh," she sa-id teasingly,

as they. came down the steps to the street, where both sleighs'
were waiting-

But I won - 't. let you, " said Lancy quickly. You are
mine for this evening. 1 have earned -that much, surely.
I éan't spa're you to anyone else, my Dexie," and he lifted
her -ïn, beside himself.

They',drove quickly to the hall, -and were soon in the
dressincr-room,.àmona the bevy of younor ladies who were
to take part in the ' concert. Gussie " heart was pierced
with envy as she noticed how much attention was ' bestowed

on her siÈter, and she heartily wished 1 that Dexie had kept to
her refusal of -the niorning.

Mr. Ross noticed that- his peace-offering was not- appre-
ciated and. w-isel refrained from' further remarks', ' . a

y giving
the necessary directions in as few words-,as possible.

Very gay dîd the Temperance Hall -look. that evening,
with its -wallg draped. -with bunting and Ïts stage decoraied_With palms and other orna'ental plants; and it never held

a larger audience than now awaited the openîncy chorus,
while the àpplause--that filled the houselat its :close seemed

to inake the rafters ring.
The.first selections were' - admirably - per'form» éd, à nd were

fully enjoyed by those present, -but whé n that ., part of ý the
Procyramme was reached in which the IlAmerican Warbler"

made her first appearance,* the , enthusiasm reached its
height, and found * ent in round -af ter rôund of applause.

Lancy made his appearance fîr*st, takîng his seat at. the
piano. This intimated that he was not the ýGcWarb1er," and
the audience looked aréund in doubt as if askinor . each
other what next to expect.-

A moment later Dexie appeared, and the sea of expectant
faces ' made her tremble. What if she should fail 1.

The ap'pearance. of this bright. young * 'rl, bowinar -before
them, caused a momeiits hush to fall.upon the people,,, Was

she the ""warbler," and what wasthe character Of' the-per-
forman'cê'that wa.9 rated sô - -highly? After an, exquisitély,
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renderéd, interlude, Dexies cleàr whistle joined the 'accom-
panime nt, and seemed to hold the listen'ers spell-bound.
At its close'a moment of silence followed, but wh'n Lancy
rose from. thé, instrument- the Époause becran, . and grew'
loudér and more deafen«ing, and Mr. Ross hurried to Dexies
side as she left the stage.

You must come for 'ard agai.n, Mis ' s She ' rw'ood; -that
.encore is. not to be. resisted," as -the thuË derous applause
grew in volume.

She toèk Lancys arm. at last, and stepped forward and
bowed her. acknowledgmen't.. But that was not enough; lç

nothing but a repetition would satisfy the enthusiastîc
audiènce, and when Mr. Ross, asked her to give Il The

Mocking Birâ " she felt obliged to- consent. Mr.* Ross had
rightly judged a Halifax âudiencé ' 'when he said it wo'uld E

not be content with one performance, and not till the-
.strains from,'the piano rang through the building, f ' ollowed S

by the -appearance -of Dexie, did the uproar ceasé'.
Lancy played a long interlude, to gi-ve- Dexie time to

compose herself, then the firs ' t strains of the familiar song f
floated softly through the hall, and very tender and
touching did the words sound -as they fell from Lancy's

lips, for genuine feeling -was behind, -them. It was' like a
passage in a loyestorye and w * ere is the person that does t

not enjoy th.e - repetition * of such passages, eve.n though C.
they may, at the same time, pronounce' them* silly and
sentimental in the extreme
. Dexie stood ne'ar the' piano. He'r'soft,..Iow. whistle

seemed to come from, a distance 'then floate-d nearer and
neârer, gaining strength and volume as the song pro-

gressed ; and when Lancy sang Il Listen to 'the. Mockin(y fil
Bird," the joyous, bewildering notes of -the birds * sh, wa"s h., i *tatinLmi séemecl floating - directly overhead, -then . receded

as the next verse was sung, .returning f u'ller and sweet ' er
to' accompan y* the chorus,., each. verse seéming to' grow

more tender and bea'tiful, and: when it ended', the en.rap- ir
tured audience sho'wed their appreciation- by ap'plauding se

with all their strenàth.
"No; j can not go out again,". Dexie said,,as Mr. Ross ai
urged her -to . appear once -more in answer . to the -call. e
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It is not fair. to the rest, for - there are other things* on:
the programme much. nicer."

Just this once more,." Lancy pleaded, his eyes shining
wîth satisfaction.

Come on to the stacre, at least, Miss Sherwood," said
Mr. Ross or the will have the,- house down over - pur
ears." May 1- announce that you will- whistle again at.
the conclusion of the programme? " and Dexie had to con-
sent. . Mr. Ross..Ied- her to the front of -the stage, and
the audiencs, expecting another repetition, apbsided, into
silence; but it Wa*s soen broken when' -the. announcement

was- made that they sh' uld'have another selection, later on;
Mr. Sherwood f9und1is way"tolthe dressing-rooms, and

réceivéd Dexie with open arms, while n'umber' gathered
around to con"gratulate her on her.success.

am pro « d of you, Dexie," her ýfather said, as they
stepped aside. I was clown âinong the audience, while.
you -were whistling, and on, êvery side I heard -words of

warmest praise. * Your fear of beiin g h issed- was a- f éolish
fear, after all. I am sure'you are not sorrythat yo .ü came

here to-night. 
bëNo, papa; but I d 0« hope 'that Mrs. Gurney will

pleased. I whistled. for. her and - Lancy to-night, and -if
they are satisfied, that is enough. But, lis-ten 1 .That'is

Gussies voice';- that. is the duet between ber and Miss
surns. Oh, I do hope they will applaud her heartily 1
But no such feelinor1ad dwelt in Gussie's heart. when

Dexie * was before the audience. If she had failed, had
conipletely broken down- * or been hisse.d. off the stage, as

Dexie herself feared, Gussie -would have exultéd, ïn he'r'
failure ; yet if Gussie had 1altered in the least n'one. W.ould
have felt it so keenly as her -twin sister Dexie.

"Did you see Hughý.,among the audience?ý'« Lancy
whispered * from, behind her chair.*

Il Yes ; - how savage, he looked ! -Such a scôwl does- not
irâprove his handsome face,' if he inly, knew- it. I never

saw him look in ore- fierce."
'Iý.I expect that he did not lîké to sée you. ý leaning. on my

arm, beforethew all," hé- whispeted. 'l'He is fearfully
jealqus, Dexie, $0 do not g*rt'wîth him.any morewhen", he
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goes in to, see ' Guss*e," he adde& as he ý stroked his growi'ng
moustache.
ý 11 1, am - not likely to flirt with Hugh MeNeil or anyone

else," she said'' with * some spirit; but judoring by. the-
looks caàt in this'direction, 1 am under suspicion already,

so please leave me,. Lancy.
The several selections on the programme were performed

to. every«ones satisfaletion, * but * ' every time ýthat Dexîe
appeared, either as a- singer or accorn'panist, she was

received -with such marked favor 1 that it was plainly to be
seen who was the favorite.
il«Now, Miss'Sher,ývood," said Mr. Ross, as the last piece
ended and cries . for ."the warbler "' arose in. the hall,cc send them home- sa- wel-1-please « d---- with -our -entertainment

that they will all be eager to a ttend our next." >
Thére is t'o be no repetitio« n this tim " Mr. Ross," said

decidedly. Let Mr.. ' Gurney play. the National
Anthèm directly thepiece is..ended."

Very- well. I will direct -the members -of the -ýclub to
be ready to step forwa rid the moment you.r piece is- finished,

and we willdismiss them with -,*God Save the-àQueen."'- ti
As Lancy and Dexie made their appearan'ée the clapping

of hands arose againi, and, -under. cover of the noise, Dexie
whisper-ed a few words to Lancy, who- im'ediately secured t.

another piano stool. Then thëy both sat - down -before the'
instrum«ent.and waited for the signal to begin. t
A moment. later -and the outburst-of melody that-.:filled,

the hall seemed- -to coffie from 'a multitude of sonct-bit-ds d
and the peculiar, bird-like whistle never sounded sweeter b
or clearer as it rang "out in - answer . to ý L âney's more a

p9werful -notes theïr fing'ers meanwhile. flyincr oyer the fi
keys in deliorhtful harmony. Dexie forgot. the hundreds S'
of . eager listeners. She seemed to ' have partaken o*f the
free, joyous natur*e -of the birds she was so cleverly
imitatinom and when the last notes had -died away the- a

applaüse that greeted theii. eà rs seemed.' to shake -the
buildine

it was a.*decided -relief when the notes-fro',the piano
erruled the uproar' A nt -later'and ihe stage was

peopled by the, members the -club,.the 'Ûoteg -of the
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National Anthem sounded through'. the hall, and the a'di-
ence below. rose to'their feet at- this, the closing signal.

As the crowd passed out the àoor', Hugh MeNeil made
his way to the front;' and -as he went at onée. to help Cora

Gurney, and gave * GâkàW-the assistance' she asked for,.
Dexie thou cyht hothing ot'his sudden a ppearance amongst
the" until he bent over hier, and himsed in ber ea"r:

I could have killed the both of you as you. stood there -
luakinop love Ito each other béfore them all as if yôu be-

longed to hi' already 1 You shèll be -mine, not bis*!' I
swear'itl so take care ho'w.'you triflë,with me

Dexie, terrified by his angry' looks' hurried away, and
Lan*cy,'noticing her white face, aàked anxiously

What has' ha' pen' ed to y S, Dexie? You are as'white
as a ghost."-

Oh! -thàt big Frenchman . has frightened me. Didnýt'
you. see - hi m talking to, me j ust now ?

Yes, but I supposed he -was congratulating you on
your success."

Il it is* a pity you could Ûot have heard, his coni gýatu1a-
tions, Lancy. I fanèy you, would not consider them ç9m-

plimentary," and they hurried homeward.
Mrs. G Ürney, had arranged -a little * sapper for those of

the- -- h o*useh'old who -attended --the concert, and if anyone
noticed Hugh'sabsence, no. dreamed. of the ý cause

thereof.
The skill that was required to keep out of Hugh's way

durinor the weeks that flollowed ht- have raised Dexîe
to aneminent position -if it -could have been turned into

another' channel. Such a sharp loèkout ]est Hugh might.
find her alone such a dodoming thr'ough doors when his
stra"tegy haà almost succeeded in bringing her face to faceÇ:>w C

-really it. was a marvel how skilfully she avoided him.
Yet the fact that she did avoid hîm ' ave him a false hope,

and he thought ý if , he could once la his heart before her
the battle would be bis,
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CHAPTER XVIII.

WINTER changed into spring slow1y yet surely, and -the
almanac declared that summerw- as nigh long before people

were prepared to accept the assura'nte.
To ' Elsie Gurney the spring had been particularly trying,

and her mother began to feel anxious as'day after dày
found lier lying on a"'çtýueb, listle's*s and weary.-, -The

doctor advised.. éhange'."of scene as the bgst méans'to
recaver health and- sDitits,'-and Mrs. Gurney decided at last

to accept the -kind ý,,nd- repeated invitation of a dear friënd
living in- Charlotf$b*q,,wn,. and send Elsie thither under
Lancy's escort. -Gurneyý wrote to her friend

explaining Elsie's conditîon, *'and the kind letter that came
in reply caused prepa'raitions to be made at once for the vi'it.

My chambers are- all * vacant 1 wrote Mrs.Fremon't, "and my gi'ls'are.d-elighted with the prospect- of
ha.ving soméone n'èw to the place -to'show around, and

gossî . with. ,But, with yoûr -houéeful; su'rely you'can spare
.more thari t*o of your* family. Remember,. I have not

seen any of yoâ since we came to Charlottetown, sole
generous. Launcelot must mot think of returning for some

weeks, and he must come prepared to see a- deal of service,
for My, girls have alÈeady plânned, drives and. pienies that
he must lead to success, for, Huburt has not'. yet returned
from àbroad, and an elder'brothérîs 'sadly misse'd in these

little pleasure-parties. Elsie shall -hâve the best- of care,
and I feel safe in promising that when she returns home
all trace -of her illness will be dispelled."

But Elsie. shr«ank from -this visit -an'd begged to' ' b * e.
allowed to, stay ât home. She. was naturally shy and
reserved, a«nd, to go among -new faces, and. into. strange
Places, an'd be expected to take part in the pleasures that
were being prepareld,' oh !- this was- -worse tban being ill -ât
home, for then her own dear ones would be near her.

But the visit, like the - big -dos és -of medieine that the.
doctor,ôrdèred,ý had to be taken, whether she liked it or not,
-and thé p*reparations went on', though it g***eved- her m9ther
to Wee how F VIý1sie shrank -from the 'sit,
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One day when, Elsie was cr y-ing about ber banishment
from home," ' Dexie' Sherwood came into tfie room, and

learning the cause of Elsies tears ýshe frankly stated ber
e mind as follow':
e Well, if you are not a baby, then I n-ever saw éne!,

The- idea of y'ou 1-ying there crying until your eyes are red
and swollen because -you -are goinor off on'afine cruise!"

y I declare l'if I thought I should be. treated half s' well, I'd
fall sick this very da", and you ýmay -be sure. I 'Would select

0 some complaint that required a change- of scene to resté re
t me, >; and, assuming an- expression of extreme mro e_3 "She
d added
r Your kind friend in Charlottetown di dn't say that any
d sick nèighbor might join you, I suppose? for, ali me .1 1 am
e beginning to feel awfully bad already. Wheee, oh! where

can I go to regain my. shattered health ?
Elsie's teârs of grief- changed to tears of laughter, and

f she replied,
d ..CG ' We14 I suppose it does look, silly for me to be fretting
e because I -bave to- go away, but I ha te to go amongm ;strange --
t people. If Cora could come.w'ith meT would not'mind- it

at all."
e But Lancy is goinûr with you," said Dexie, Ilso you can-

not come to any great harm. The people over ;there are
t quité - civilized, .Pm told, so they wont likély eat you ; not
d till you get -a little more flesh on, your, bones, -anyway.ýY'

e Mrs. Gurney, who- was in theroom, lifted ber éyes to..
Dexie's animated.face, and said in ber gentle, motherly

tone,
IlDexie- my dear why coidn.t you -go with Elsie ? I

.e. was stupid not tâ have thought, of it. before.
d For my health5 . do yoiu. mean, Mother But
e I am afraid -I have recovered it already. I have made «.
t Elsie . laugb,' and the unusual - sound bas eured me like -a
t charm.

_Well, not exactl for your health, my dear, but for
e - Elsie's" she-'replied, as she- looked into the laucrhing face

before ber. Wben -I thiù k of -the double benefit your
cornpanion*ship.would bé to ber, Lwonder that the'thought

did -not o'ce'r to me beforéà
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" Oh! Mrs. Gurney, J feel so asharned," and Dexie covered
her hot cheeks for a moment with lier hands. "JI never
intended rto suggest suchi a thing when I made such a
thoughtless remark. Oh ! what can you think of me !
Indeed J only said .it to make Elsie laughi." C

" There, there; of course J understood your bit of fun,»"
and Mrs. Gurney patted the blushing girl on lier shoulder,e
" but when a suggestion made in sport brings suchi a change
in Elsie's looks, how muchi good would resuit if the jest weree
turned to earn.est."e

" But imagine me going to Mrs. ' Fremont's when
she is not aware of my existence ! I couldn't pass mnyself
off as Cora, for I arn too unlike any of the family. Indeed,
I fear my wickedness would- soon betray me," ber embar-
rassment giving place to a; mischievous air.a

"If I write and introduce you, you can feel as sure of ass
heucty a welcome as if you were one of my family. But we s
mnust not make plans tili we consuit your parents," said
Mrs. Gurney, turning to leave the room.

" Oh ! Dexie, if you only would comne with me, it would a
make ail the difference in the world," said Elsie. " A
weight seens lifted off my heart at the thouglit."

" Yes, but look at all the nice dresses you are gettings
made. You wouid find me a very shabby companion, for
I neyer dare ask mamma for a new dress, unless Gussie isb
in need of one also ; but now that papa is home I mighitL
manage that difficulty, and J arn quite sure .of Aunt
Jennie's help."u

Mrs. Gurney was soon discussingr the matter with the
parents next door, making much of the great~favor it would
be to herself if they would spare Dexie to accompany L
Elsie to Charlottetown. Consent was readily granted,s
thougli Mrs. Sherwood could not refrain from expressing a
fear that the necessary preparations would be rather a
troublesome, as she did not feel able to make any extra
exertion herself.

Mrs. Sherwood was quite an invalid, or at least she hi
thought she was, which am6unted to about the samte thing. s
Necessity did not compel lier to bestir herself very much,h
so she began to think she could not, and she was generally
found lying on a sofa with a book as companion.

126
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Dexie's absence from, home would be rathér a p-leasa'nt
relief than otherwise, as'she had an, unpleasant wa«y of

findînom unfinished work and laying it in 'a work-basket by
her mother's side for completion. Dexies brisk ways and
ce-aseless activitywere extremely annoyi'ng, as'it seemed a

continual, reproach to Mrs. Sherwood, who preferried the
easy, languid movem-ýnts of ber twin sister.
No one raised any oýjections to Mrs. Gurneys plans
except Gussie, and ber objections -were many àùd' Joudly

expresseâ.
It was sh*ameful of Dexie to thrust - herself into the

Gurney family as she was doin.or, Anyone could see that
it was.more ori. Lâ'neys account . than" Elsie's that - Dexie
was sb ýdelighted to accomp'any them. .-Why didn't she go

à-nd live with them. at once She mi«ht as well seeing that
so much of ber sewing was being prepared in Mrs. Gurney's
sewiiig-room.

Thîs and pacrès' -more was -reiterateà daily, till Dexie.
would snateh , up ber work âfid run to ber aun't's room.,

and she was heartily- glad when the time came to leave
Gussie and ber unkind words behind ber.

Yet it was- no-t * only on 'Gussies - account that she felt
so glad to. be off, for, -when Hugh MeNeil heard.'of ber-

intended depart're, he added his persetutio's -also. At
first, when he learned that Lancy was to accompany'Elsie,

his heart beat high.with hope. Dexie wPuld be free f rom
Lancy's i n*fluence, and he, hopeà ' much from. a few. -weeks of

uninterrupted intercourse. Ris passion for Dexie bad
grown -as the'weeks went and when the, one obstacle,

Lane' was removedyý -.all wo' Id. be well. His visits to the
-Sfierwoods were more frequent than ever, and he o'pènly,

showedhis preference for Dexie's society.
But G'Ussie had no -other admirer just thén-, and- she,

accepted the attentions meant for ber- sister as.if they
her own J ust » due. This" was so exasperating t . o Hugh

-thàt,. when Dexie 'turned away from bý"'m,..he'would take
his hat and lea*ve,.abruptl-y. This stran*e behavior Gussie9 .
set d èwn to èverything except th eî true cause,. for she did
not d ream, that -1-I ugh's affictions had been, transferred to
he'r sîàter,, for. Dexieopenly.snubbed him.ý
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But when Huorh learned that Dexie wa à prepating
to accompany the others, he was- aliost beside himself Ic

with raore. He refu*Sed at first to'believe it-the idea was' 01J
toopreposterous! Well it-was that the announcement was h

not made to him before the assembled household, for his P
face revealed the fierce conflict within, and he hâd quite w
as many objections t'O make as Gussie, though they were

not so openly and' freely èkpressed. Cha' ' neing to meet t(
Dexie in the hall, afterrepéated efforts-to catch her alone, w
his bitter disappointment waÈ so touch " ingly expressed that,

for - the first, time,* Dexie felt a ý sort of pity fo r the nian,
though she could.not underst.and the intense feeling-that D

seemed to po-sses-s him. fi 1
Promise -me five minutes - àlone only -five minutes .1 tc

hè begged,- as ' Dexie tried to pass hîm. II.You will surely fa
grant nie that small favor before. you go! 1 must spéak to h(
you,.ýDexie, even if you refuse 'me a private interview."

I have no rÎght to grant even 1 five minutes' interview' hE
to, my sister's lover,>'; was the cool reply. You can have es

nothing to say. to me that migh-t not, be said before'. the
whole1ý family-" wt

Ai-n I you r* sister'..s lover You - know better, Dexie
I have been blindéd by her pretty face, but my-eyesight gr
has retur-ùed to me. I want something more than ' beaïaty sti
in my future wife," and he tried -to catch her hand'. br

But Dexié was too quick for thisinovement, and she hotly
repli*'er.

And ý I hope yoâ may aret it* 1. Ma 'she.- be bl éssed with a ha
temper hot enough ýto make even. a Frenchman tire of th

dancinor to the music of herton'orue!" -and with this retort ne
she Êew - past him,. -and the door slammed behind her.

Hugh stood for a moment ' and gazErd aiter her; then, tai
turninor on his heel, pulled the ends of his long moustache, t r e

into his mouth -as he muttered to himself fe(
Il Not so bad, my little" girl! The hot temper is".there he

fast enough but it wont make 'me. dance unless it will be
for joy at gettîng the owner of it." hilî
- This happened just, the -day- before they started on their to
journey, and, thiough., the hours of tbat busy day, Dexie thi

kept -w nd - ri ng what Hugh wished to. tell her. Should ha
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she seé him. " and be'done with ît? No.; for his earnest
and haIfý-spoken words told all too.plainly the nature'ý

of thé, interview. Dex'ie never could explain,, even to
herself, why she .disliked Hugh s- mueb; but his very,.

presence seenied t6'raîse up all the opposition ther'e was
within her. To a stranger,, he would have seemed more

.attractive than Lancy Gurney. - His figure bad attained
to manly proportions ',,and -his manner had a charrn that

was quite pleasiiig.'- ' Ris dark, handsom é* face and brilliant
'black eyes seemed to tell of southern birth ; 'and the heavy,

upward-eurling moustache added much to his attractions.
Dexie had looked- upon him W'ith * favoable eyes when she

first came to, Halifax. He had , formed a striking contrast
to Gussie's fair beauty, but the memory of his handsome

'face was. fàr from pleasant as Dexie thought of the words
he had spoken to hèr in the hall.

Yet Hugh succeeded . àfter all, -and the five minutes
he askedfor thrice -repeated themselves before Dexie could
escape from his presence"'The bâck of the house,- or ell, which fârmed the kitchen,
wa .s a story less in- height than the main -building, ând its
flat -roof -as often ' utilized by both families as a drying-

ground .-for small articles of el othin g,' and Dexie had
stepped out of, -the ý window that overlooked this roof to
bring *1 ni s-ome forzotten articles that hun ' on the line.. -
It had been vety w'a*rm all day, and as Dexie stoo.d a-

.Minute, enjoying the cool breeze that blew .in _. from the
harbor, her figure -was distinctly outlined t'o, ébservers from
the rear of the house ; bu ' t her presence might have escaped'
notice, had she not been softl whistling some little soýg.

Hûgh, had just returned from the depot, where he bad
taken the lugaage which was .to accompany. the -young

travellers in the, morn*'g, and his beart was *full of bitter
feelings as. hethouo.,pht of hismaster--- son filli'g the place
he coVeted ' s*o- dearly.

As he passed into, the yard, Dexies soft whiitle reached -
his' ears. _' He was too well âcquainted ' with the sound not

to, recognize the sourcè of it, and,,g'lancing up, he * saw her
them in the, t*il*ght,'the b-eeze gently lifting. »her 'wavy,

hair, and 1- fluttéring.'th ë_ ribbons' 'around.-- her -neck, as îf
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endeavoring to attract hii attention.- One glance wa's nE
enough,- and before Dexie knew he had- returned £rom th
the depot, she was startlédby his appearance-beside lier. av

She turned to enter'the house, but Hugh had no«t gained
thîs oppôrtunity -merely to let ý it slip by, so he boldly M ICI

stepped before«-,.'her and shut the window, nd hîs exultant do
face was a strong, contrast to'the expression depict ëd- on gil
Dexie's.

They stood thus face to face fér',several moments, sîlently*
regarding each other -- Hugh flushed with triumph, -his eyes ve.
glowing with a feelincr'of victory; Dexie, her heart beating
fast in her anger, white and defian"t as she regarded her..ý,- suî
audacious companion.

It was Dexie who broke the silence. In 'a tone' of the bai
utmost -côntempt shé said, as. she waved hiru aside ex]
Stand back out of -my w'ay and let me pass," - and she Wil

moved towârds the window. ' 1 4
Not yet, Dexie, j ust hear me for a- moment. 1 want to die

speak to you." to
Not a word, sir, let me pass at once! Ilow dare you you

keep me hêre.aoainst my will 1 in
tone of entreaty changed to command. int(

Because it is my wÎ11 that -you shall heârme," Is a
face- grew palet as he spoke. For onceSou shall liste n wit,
to what 1 have to say. I can be silent no 1(>nger.."' Giv

Weil -if you must unburden your mind talk tùý the WhE
chimney there; lit. will éare.quite as much for what you 1001

have to s.ay as I. It is qùite in keeping -with the estimate you. a 1
I had fo-rmed for you, to keep me here a prisoner on the

house-top. Stand aside at once and let me enter the flo
house." bac

Dexie he said more- firmly, 1 am npt going. to let
you pass until I tell you what, 1 came here to sày. Is it are

not enough that I am to lose the sight of-your bright.
face for' such long, weary week§, tha:t I. m'st-1ýj--e refused

these few momenfs-momentà that I must per'forêe steal*
from you if I am to'get them- at all 1 Do * I need. to tellyou - what a blank m illife w 1 be while you are away ;* and

not only a blank, but a fearful drea' of blasted'hopes and'
-wearv longing Oh, Dexie, take a' way soine of -the bitter- it
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ness*, that your absence will cause, by giving.me, atAeast,
the ,promise that you wîll not .. forget me while -.yo * are
awaý,.

Not forget you, indeed 1" she said in a rising voice. 1
may forgive yoù this insult, but you m-ay be sure that I wîll

.domybesttoforgetyoujustasquicklyasIcan. Iamnot
given to rememberinor unpleasant things."

]Dexie, do not talk so bittérly you do iibt m ean - it say
-you do not, Dexie V' he saîd,'ý,,entrèatingly. You are

vexed at being kèpt' here aorainÊt'your wili ; come, then,
let us 4 a

ý_ go inside and'talk it âver quietly," he added, per-
suasively, and he reached for her hand.

"But I "do mean every word of it," and she stepped
back out of his reach, Il and if you do not; wish to, hear Me
express myself more plainly, Id advise you to open.. the

window at once."
&&-Hear me'-'a moment, Dexie. 1 1 'know you are preju-

diced against me' ' on account cf Gussie; 'but give -me time
to prove . that I am in earnest when I say that -it îs
you that I love," and her hands wére-instantly imprisoned

ïn his stron'g - clasp, and. I- love you, Dexie, with the
intense love'that à strong man feels for -the, one woman who,
îs all the -orld to hinîl, a lovè that is not ýto be -compared

withthe bo ish, feeling that Lancy Gu rînéy nas for vou.
Give me some, hope, »exie, that sometime* in the future,
wheh' you have rightly consicjered the matter, you will
look on me with a.morp kindly feeling in your heart -.than
you are willinûr to o*n-to to-night.*'

Dexie freed her hands by a great, effort.ý His words ha d
flowed- like a torrent from his lips, and she took a step
back from him, as'he replied,'"Mr. MeNeil,, I will -never regard'you in the %ht you,
are thinking of, -sô all this talk is *orse than- folly,".ý--.

Have I spoken too late he almo't hissed.
His eyes seemed to, burn as he looked into her facè.
"Have you already promised yourself to Lancy 9 Tell

me!
'.'I will n'ot P' dame the deàà nt answer. - You have

no rig4t to, ask such a question, and I will nqt answer
iC;ý
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Her defiant air and scornf ul -words angered him. Ile
had buoye-d -hirnself up, with the hope that if he ,once shE
declared his love she wo-ulà be toûched with the declara-

tion,- and, if she did refuse him, would do it in a kindly
way that would bid him hope for better luck by and by ;' roc

but to. have. his love, flung back . in his teeth, as it - were, am
was more.than his Passionate nature could bear. on(
ce Oh! * >o you love him, -do. you, and spurn me. Tell me, be

is it so?, an(
Again she step»ed back from, him, as he was speaking, viep 

_>and-, was unà ' ware how very near. she, was to the edge the
of the roof ; but Hugh observed it, and thînking he could
force a confession from her- lips throuoph fear, if by no othér thi
means, * he quickly grasped her . ar-m, saying in a voice thc

trembling with passion: un(
Do you love him.? " Tell me, or PU throw you over 1

Dexie turned her head, and for one awful moment, as qui
she realized.he»r peril, her face blanched to her very lips

but.instead of the answer Hugh expecte * d, she-raised her.
eyes- to, his, and he quailed beneath their terrible cylance,
as she cried

ce Throw'me- over then, you 'Coward, for III never -tell in.. 1
you

An instant they stood thus- face to face,' on the very rem
ed(re of the'-,roof when 1-Iuorh'-s* better nature asserted itself and
and - he quickly drew her back to safety, exclainlella
hoarsely': j usi

ce Forgive me, Dexie, I never meaût to do'it, indeed I not
did - not ; 'I would. not harrû- a hair of you r dear head for a the
thous"and worlds his

He fe1t'wèak and small béfore the girl whorn he had
thought to bend to his will, and *made. no eHort now. It to thai

keep her frorn - entering'thé house, but step 'ed to the jourp ç - 1 tthaiwindow -beside . her and raised it . 165 ' "eiîdeavoring all the whil knoto get- a word of forgiveness from her close-shut lips. braiShe - néver . even- turned her head in his direction, but
entered'the house and into her own room, and Hugh, was, reig
obliged to descend with'a more: une lomfortable -f é eli ng i n

his- breast than he had feW there wÈen he souerht'Dexie's and
presence on the roof.
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Baffied,. after a-Il," was his silent comment a coward,
she called me ; yes, it ý,tvas a cowa'rdly thing to do, and 1
mi(yht have .known sh-e w'ould resent it -But'how band-

someshe looked as she defied me on the very edae of the
roof! I believe' she woul ' d not have opened ber lips and

answered thalt question,'even to, s.ave lier life, after-she had
once refused tô.,,speak ! But l'Il win ber yet, and she will

be doubly dea'r'when conquered at last, my brave Dexie .1 " * ' 7
ai-id wl'th'feelings that w*ere only intensified, bythis inter-.

view, he returned toi the yard to 'prépare the carriage for'
the drive to the depot next- morning.

It' was some satisfaction to be able to see>tha*t every-
thing possible- was done for the conifort of bis 'darlincr

though it was bitterne5s itself to think of ber- goin', away
under the escort of La'ey Gurn'ey.

When he re-entered the bouse, his unusual pallor was
quiékly, noticed by Mrs. GurnieYl and she kïndly asked

Are you very tired, Hugh ?
Without lifting bis eyes, he replied

No, not tired, but h e'art-sick."
What'is it, Hugh ? What is the trouble? 'he asked,

in her kind, motherly -tone
,'.Do -not ask > me, please 1. it is n'othing that can be

remédied believe me " à âd. he raised his e es a moment
and met ber iniquiring gaze.

Il Well, my boy, yoù, like the rest of us, I suppose, have
just so much pain and trouble to bear..'in. thisw'orld. Do

not let it bear too heavily on your youn' héart; all is for
the best in the end, you know," and ber band was laid on'-

his shoulder ' with a sympathetic pressure, .as she passed on.'
All -for ' the bést'! when in- all -the hâaty preparations

that are of necessity left till the last few 1ours before a
journey, no one even thought of the fierce heart-struggle

that was his, 'or -would have 'cared a'bout,, it had they
known it 1 There seemed to, be no kind, word of remem'-

brance for him, _àmidst. the -bustle and confusion that
reigned around him.- -Hé felt -*as. if he -_ stood apart £rom,

those who, up_ to this time, seemed. as "ear to him as kith
,and kîn.
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CHAPTER. XIX.

BOT]à families were early astir 'the next morning, but the
hour soon arrived that the. last good-byes " mu st be saidý
and Mrs. G.urney had reason to be thankful that. Dexie,
was one of the party, otherwise. it would have'been

i M-possible to have started Elsie on her journey -without
seeming to be harsh. As it was, Elsie élung to each « of -
the family in turn, as if herjourney were to extend to
the Cape of Good Hope, and t'he length of her stay to,

be.indefinite. She was lifted -into the carriage at last,
her hat pulled back on her head, and her 'disordered
apparel otherw'ise îmoothed out by Dexie and.1-1ugh. was
bidden by Mr. Gurney .to dr* i v'e on quickly, amidst the
shrill chor'ses of Il û;ood-byésý" from the little one.s of the

.- family who had gathered on the steps to, see thei off.
Seeincr that Elsie still kept looking back and waving her

handkerchief iÉ. token of farewel ' 1, Mrs.. Gurniey drew the
childr'en inté the house, and then * ent away to her o wn room,-

where, for a short time, she remained. When she appeared
among thera again, her face had regrained its ùsual calm

and placid e"xpression. Shé had left her burden with the
Gréat Burden'-bearer, and though her heart would. go

after her, daughter in loving solicitude, she felt that Elsie-'
was in safé-keeping, and so, could. res't content. S

During the- drive to the depot, Dexiewas all life and
ani'mat'*on. She -plied Lancy with questions which she gave
little chance to answer, until she succee-ded in getting Elsie's
attention turned -toi outward things and .as they drove
rapîdly alonor the road,- they began to specùlate whether

any,. of the occupants of the cabs that -were goinûr in the
same direction were to be fellow-tra"vellers,
'Huah was unusually sýilent-perhaps it was just as well

that-he was-but.the rest'of the party kept up such a stream
of ta' lk that his want of speech was not remarked.

His heart'was too sore for speech, for Dexie's cold, in-
different look cut'deeper than. she knew. HE'.>.-- ha d not

been able to get a word with 1er since the unfortunate
interview on thellroof, but he felt -thàt he -mu«st have, one
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parting word, and he. kept revolving in his mind what he
could. say -- that would likely win for him one'w.ord of for-

criveùess for his unguarded. words.
e But it was not * easy to,obtain even the smallest speech

amidst the. bustle and. distraction of the movînor crowd at,'e, the depot. Lancyluiried the gi er rls into th" car that they
a might have a choice Of seats, theri; leaving the M' comfortably
t seated, hè*left«the car to secure their tickets and checks.
f Had it not beexi for the fact- that amidst the hurry of
0 gathering up the. wraps, etc., from. the- carriage, they had.
0 forgotten that ever-welcome addition to one's travelling

paraphernalia, the lunch-baske-t, Hugh might bave been
unable to get a" word from Dexie beyond the.curt-.," good-
bye " that. she had already ý-c ut and- dried; as it were,- and

e ready to fling out the windo' at him at the last moment.
But Hu-'h's keen,_ýyes observed the forgotten basket, thatý

had- been packed wii-#,,,sucb. care, and seizing it he.entéred
r the car, j ust as La- néy *was leavinor ît at the opposite cloor.
e Lancy had wisely chosenthe, centre seats as being the most

comfortable, and Dexie sat chattincy gaily- to Elsie lest the
d home-parting should ag*ain come bifore her "Mental 'vision,

when she saw Rugh enter the car.
e She hàd just time t6- compose her face* -into a look of
0 solemn indi-fference, when Hugh. reached her side.
e- You forcrot the lunch-basket Elsie he said loo'king

across at Dexie who sat" facinor her. You left it in the'
carriage. Elsie. -'Il Whatever should weOh s'O we did, " said 1

.S 1ave do'ne if you« had not seen it in time Wasn% it lucky,
e 'De»ie,. that he noticed it V'
r Oh! I suppose so," was her indifferent reply, Il bùt.-we
e could easily -have bought'something when we fel..t hungry. -

I. hope, Elsie, tbat you do, pot think we are going iýnto 'a
il wilderness"where -people livie on -grass- roots 1 and she

coolly leaned back in her seat, rearranored the pretty tie at
her throat,, then - pulled a. book' from, the strap, asif ready

for the- pprusal of ît when Hugh would be- kind enough-. to*
t relieve them of his presénce.
e But Hugh -was not to be dismis'ed by hint'. Taking the"
e seat by Elsies side, and oppéete Dexie,' he'said
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Stilly I am sure you would have felt sorry to have for- whe:
gotten it ý; you know it is *the last home-cookiDg you will Ir- i

eat for some time, Elsie.." 'YOU3
Whe'r"'eupo'n Elsies Iip -began to quiver, and a suspicion

of mois ture to appear in her eyes. ; à ý word more .of ho m*e the
matters *ould cause the drops to fall in'to the handker- will

chief that ElÉie was aîlready pulling out of.-her pocket, in intei
readîness to, catch the, coming .shower. Dexie êould have

boxed Hugh's ears wîth a good grace, but shé refrained. rem(
Don't be a goose, Elsie," wàs Ier flâttering remark. wriýtLl

Just as if no one' else in the country could rnake a look
decent caké----týýý--u-s-a-nA----D o'nt, for goodness' sake, face.1 . ý C4 ýget sentimental over eatables just- because Mr. MeNeil

happens to be struck that way." aild
The tears forgot to fall, the handkerchief , was * left in a and

crumpled heap, - hanging half -out of her'pocket; andas soion defla
as the lump that wàs in, her throat could be disposed of, H

Elsie . ventu red ie.ekly to remark- that she was sure he cl
Lancy would be late if.he did not- hurry in."' heT

This recalled Hugh to the fact that -unless he made good Il
-use of the' few remaining minutes, his words to De x' *1 e MOM

would be left unsa'id ; and as Elsie leaned out the- window and-.'
in hopes of seeing Lancy, he'bent forward to Dexie
ili a low voice, Go

Say that you forgive me, Dexie, before vou zo. I wa' « Bi
wild with pain. at the thought- of you leavieng le e Éo long befoi
with nothing to, ýhope for. I cann9t leï you go without a furio
word of forgiveness for my hasty words.; you know 1 never Collh
meant to do it Dexie, for I îwould die to save you ýrom until

harm. take
Very ki'nd of you, I am sure.! but pray 'do not have

any fune'ral -on my account. I feel qÛite capable of look- seate
ing after myself, and'I hope.-you will not make it necessary keep
for 'me to re eàt this assertion in the future. Say no more now

* P_about forgiveness ; the occurrence is* too recent for -that,
but I.Willtry to forgét ýit," and

Dexie, donot speak so cruelly. Ho'w éan I prove that evil
I love you- âirict *that it was the' thought of losing you that
drove me to ma;dnessA 'Yqu' can't believe that I mea'nt to not
carry out My Mirderous threat-no 1 1. cannot think it,

Yh
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when my own heart aches with love, and .longing for yoU."
If- I write to you, Dexie, and lay my heart open before

'YOU, surely you. will believe me
-écDo not. trouble yoÛrself to write, Mr.ý-MeNeil,",was

the scornful reply. Gqf you haveany heart-trouble, you
will find me a poor physician, for I have not the slightést
interest in your-condi.I'on."

11 Dexie, are -you going to leave me. with no kindér
remembrance of you than those cruel words-? I must

wri't-e, Dexie; say that you will answer my-letter, and a
look of entreaty beamed from the dark eyes raised to her.
face.

Couldn't think of ît'! I am * goïn g -away to emj oy - m ysel f,
and âni not going to bother writing to every Tom, Dick

-and H ' arry, so I'11 have to throw you over and a p . air -of
defiant eyes met his gaze. «

HuLth's 1)assionate nature was, raised to the 'utmost., but
he choked back the words thât"rôse to his lips, and giVing
heT one long, earhest look, said in a hoarse voîce

You r epeat'* my words 1 May- you never have a happy
moment until you are. as sorry for -saying them as I am 1
and- he rose and left the car meeting Lancy on the steps.

Well "Hugh, we'are away at las*t," said Lancy'praily
Good-bye, old fellow
But, Hugh merely ràised his * ey'es and 1irried past, and:

before Elsie knew he had left the car she saw. him dr l*vln*g
furiously down the road, past cabs and trucks, escaping

collision as if by a -miracle, and 'the speed never slacked
until he had covered more ground than was necessary to

take him home.
W ' hat is the matter * with Hugh ? ".'said. Lancy, as he

seated himself beside his sister. I do think - he might
keep his temper -occasionally.. Wh àt has gone w'ron.95

now? and he looked over at Dexie for his answer.
I fear I am the wicked. person that has gone wrong

and as his eloquence prevailed not in turning me from my
evil ways he- feels heart-sick

He.art-sick -cried Elsie, in su rprise that would
not put him in a temper, surely."-.

L éve-sick, then, said Dexie, with a smile that
ýmight account for, it.
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cc'-Well) ýý -said Elsie, in a - tone of disgust, he must be then
awfully in love. with your Gussi ' e, if he cant leave her seari

I.ong-.enough to drive us toi the depot witholub pining for inom
her' wheréupon. Dexie. forgot her surroundincts and bu r*st arou

into-such a'rippling lauorh that Lancy-,.felt- forced to join hum
-"her. The infection spread to their- fe'Ilow-travellers, and pass

caused a smile to pass around, although the cause of the it
merriment was unknown beyond the little group from appE

which it stafrted. anxi
I fa'ncy I can gPess, -^the cause of the trouble," said lateç

Lanc I daré sa*y Hugh found the 'artincr painful. linor(
Am I riglit ? " ý . - m e s,,;

Just then the starting-signal, sounded, 'and - the train -H
sped ' away across the country, and our travellers settled hide
dôwn to whate v«er comfort there is 'to bè * 01tained in a weal
railroad car.

As'soon as. Lancy could getý a word with Dexie, he asked
her again whât Hugh had said to her,. and she, willing to She

put his mind at ease, 'replied
He. wanted me to pr.omise that I would answer a letter then

he wished to write to me and I orave him. tô understand
that I wanted no correspondence with my sisters lover, so See t

we had a few words over it and then parted-not frien'ds, prise
I fear! " - 'Il 1 ý and'

Lanéy *kne' that Hugli wa* s only waiti n*g his opportunity SO I
.to, oust -him from. his favored position, and it delighted him. fr om,

to hear Dexie speak Of him. in that strain. afrai
Thank you, Dexie - I guess Hugh can hear a"Il be- needs the f

to know- of you second'-hanld." Hi
Dexie smiled, and she- did not pull away her hand when, ,3peal

for'a moment, Lancy'laid bis lown shapely ô'neý aëross it herýâ
Lancy was her good: friènd; why should . he not fe'el sure of and 1

it? . And a warm pressure of the band.- goes a areat'way thinc
towards proving friendship, to say nothing of a stronger appo
féelin&

We must go back to . Hugh, whom we left drivi'jag furi- gOiný
ously alô ng the road, his heart full of bitter, angry feelings. Cil ,He reproached' !Dexie'for her'cold, heartless weords and fully,

.himself"for his- ungovernable ý,.temper.. -He would give gestu
worlds to recall those, hasty wôrds spoken .o«n the, roof, but

it was too late; he -doubte.d iLever Dëxie' would forgl«ve
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them. , He felt thst he could not meet Mrs. Gurneys
searching glance ' while in ý such a mood, so he kept on, see-

inom nothing and hearin nothing, of * what was Passing
around himý, hïs only thou crht being to -a- et away f rom

human sicrht until the heat of the battle had somewhat
passed away.

It was not until some. hours'. later that he made hîs
appearance at Mrs. Gurnefs. '- She was. becomingr uite
auxious at -his long absence,"as she wished to hear the

latest news of- Elsie, Even when 11unrh did're*tu'rn, he
hnorered sé long in the stable that she -had to send 1 a

message to him before he made. his. appearanée.
-He felt glad to find her alone in the ^room ; he could not

hide his feelings £rom hër, but others need not k howl of his
weaknes S*.

How did she keep up, Hucrh Is' she all ri.uht ?»
Elsie,'you mean'? Oh, yes. I think she is all right.,

She did not cet a chance té fret af ter she left the house."
"'Bu - t wha.t detained you,? I suppose you stayed to see

them off, but the train'must. have gon'e hours acro."
"Yes', -I kn'w it, Mrs. Gurne but I-I didnt stay to
see them off-I couldn't," he added, seeing her look of sur-

prise. Pm a féol, I suppose, but 1 couldn't stand the're
and'see hèr go awày without, gi'*nor me one kind word,
so I drove off down the road until I could hide my. folly

from others'- eyes- - have .driven. Bob .pretty hard, Vmi
afraid,.,but I..have rubbed him down well, and 'he will be

the first to recover from. this day's work."
-He spoke bitterly, b.u.t'- openly, as any love.cT son might

speak t ' o a tender, sympathizing mother, and he had found
herýa11 that durinor the long years, he had livedwith theffi
and though.her own son had -gained, as he thought, the one,

thinûr-he longed for, he knew she would -feel, for his dis-
appointment."

.11 It -is , Dexie' you mean. You do' not like her to, be
going away with'Lancy IÈ that it, Hugh ?

Yes, but that is not all.- She has treated me---so scorn-
fully,- while Lan'ey 'He broke off abruptly, with a

gesture, that finîshed -the sentence forhim.
But *1- ùgh think a: minute 1 Lancys t astes are similar.
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to, her own. How can she help«showingthe preference, whén
theïr - very .music seêms to draw them together? I would f

not have thouaht, Hugh,ýthat you would bp so willincy to S11ý
give up Gussie. as you seem to be. You are not trifling lie

wïth both girls, I ho' he
pe, Hugh

"No; indeed! You do not understand, and I'cannot
explain; but Gussie is no't-what I thouaht her at first, and ha

Dexie-.well, she is so much more. It does not make it
easier to bear to know that I have placed a barrier between -shi
us wîth my*, own hands. Oh) my temper! iny 'hateful an
temper! it has done me more. harm, during the last twenty- CR

..fou r* ho'urs than, d-uringý all my life long," and- he laid his wi
arms -acýoss the table and bent his head upon them.

Perhaps it- is not so, after all ; 'the. last burst of temper tb
always l'oks the worst. Don't you.thiük so, my boy? For- foi

get it for a ýfew moments, and tell me about Elsie. Has she
gone off in good spirits?

Yes,. I believe so, but to tell the tr'ut.h- 1 had no thought' shý
for anyone ýbut Dexie. Elsie will not get a chance to fret,
I feel sure, but I wish Dexie felt half as bad about leaving de
home às ghe does. It would be a comfort to think about."

I ain quite surprised,'-Hu-,orh! Surely you c'an see that di]
Dexies feelings for you are far f rom encoura'giner and how do

can you think that two such firebrands-yes, you' must hi(ý
excuse the term,'i'f you do not Jiké it, but it suit" you en

both-do you think yo*u two could be happy together? M(
1-lave'you thought of this matter seriously, Hugh 1 am or

af raidnot. Yet one should -tudy well the character of the to
one whom, we would choose to walk with alona life'à road. hii
We all know soniething of Dexie's temper, or she has not hii

tried to hide even h * er worst faults from us. With your own he
high tenaper, Hugh, it wou Id be a great ris.k to lïnk - your pr

life with hers. There is nothing so bea'tiful and c'mplète tà
as a happy married Iiie, but thé re can be nâthing so un- we
utterably -miserable as an unhappy'marriage." tà

Well) 'it may be as you say, and Déxie niay not, be
suitable in' some ways for mé, butl can neveï care for aty- tei

one else as I care for her. - If I couldonly win her- I w_ ould th
make her so happy that'there would never be any cause for leý

her to get an'gry with me." tà
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Éut the memory of the words he had spoken.on the roof
a few short hburs before stulig him at this moment, and
shacrply reminded him of his--inability to control himself as
lier lover. Would he be more likel to. govern himself asy
her li usband -1

Sàei-ncy that Mrs. Gurne was regardinor him closely,, he
hastiýY rose to his feet,- sayincr f îtYou are right, Mrs. Gurney, as you always are. I- U,ý4
Should not succeed in controllin my tevaper in the future
any bitter tha'n I have done in the past., 1 will try to, over-
corne this foolishness, I love Dexie Sherwood to* well t'o
wish toi bring one moment of sorrow into her life."He lef uringt the room. and soue t his own chamber, -and

the hour he sat there in silence he- fancied he had buried
forever every thought of tender regard f6r Dexie Sher-
wood. He even imagined that Le could lookwith favor on
Lancy, or anyone else, who would make her as happy as
she deserv'd to be.

His ma;gnanimous feelings weîe even puffed îp to that'
degree that he was mentally witnessin « her marriage ceré-,

mony with Lancy as chief actor, when -the sound of the
din'ner-bell recalled-hin to. bis sensés. Yet, when he' sat

dowil to the table and beheld Lancy-s empty seat, he ground
his heel into the rug uà-der the table, as-if it were bis 7è,

enerny, for the thought occurred that.Lancy, at'thisp'resent
moment might be bending, over the head à o precious to him
.or whispering words in her ears whichIe never wished her
to hear, unless sp O'ken by hi -self. Truly he did not know
himsèlt and as the nature of his ihoughts oieurred to

him he almost despised himself for his weakness. Surely
he needed another grave than that he had duo, while in the et- -f'

privacy of his own room a grave that would keep entombed
that which. hé wished to put forever out of his memory 1 .. It

was on-ly byýàbrinoring up to his mind hl*sown imperfections
that he could keep Dexie out of his thoughts.
But as days wentby, and other matters of importance 1*11-

tervened he was kept -so bus - mentally as well as bodilyýY5
that his love was put back*"out of sight; hÀe felt her absence
less-keenly, and his love for Déxie, was thought of as a
thing of the past.
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CHAPTER XX.
a

WE must now return to the young -travellers, whom we left
in the car., expectinom to reach their destination by nightfall. r

In this they were di sappoint'id, for when the train was
within a few miles of. Trurà it ca*me to a sudden standstill,

throwing some of the passengers 'out of their seats, but f
ý - c - .. j eserlously injuring no one.

II-Something wronor with the enorine 1 " was the -explana- t

tion, when heads were thrust f rom the wind"ows to inquire -bthe cause of the trouble.
This explan'ation was received with due submission by

those accustomed to, rail'ay travelling, but Elsie,. her nérves d

unstrung by other ciauses, sat crying hysterically, and would
give* no heed to Lancy's repeated declaration that'nothing w

serious was the matter. t

We will be detained here for awhile, Elsie, but that is- y
al], P he added. tb

Elsie, though, *eemed unable to control her sobS-, and
Dexie began to feel anxiioüs, for thes ' e. crying fits invariably' PC

brought on' a nervous headaéhe, and when at last the-train of
started, Elsie was hardly in a fit state- to con tinueîthe j ourney. t'O

TTnder the -cireu m stances,> Lancy deemed it best to, stop
1 over at Truro until the next trîp of the Island boat. This di

would givë Elsie time to recover, and they would have, an tb

opportunity to, see something of the pretty tùwn they had
heard so hlghly praised. to

Elsie felt relieved at this decision. She -was unused to
travelling,, and found the short journey'tiresome in the ex- sa

-treme; indeed her throbbing-temples ca*lled, împeratively
for quietness and rest. a

The train steamed into the- dark, tunnel-lïke'depot, and distepping out. on the pl.atform, they found, after so m-e a iffi- tothe little rôom that was designated Il The- Waiting-

-,,,ROOMlý' where Lancy left the girls to, inquire for hotel
accommodations. th

While in semi-darkness they waited his return,-' Dexie wi

tried to ascertain if there was not a pleasanter 0'.utlook
Inthan could ýé obtained fr'om the door, but the one d-ugt-

encrusted window ý gave a dim- and indistinct view £rom Fr

that quart ër. Dt
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As if in answer'to their wishes, Lancy speedily returned,
and as thev qathered up their wraps Dexie asked:

Do you know why they call this room the, 1 wait'ing-
roojil,'-Lancy? Give a guess."

"Can't! Igiveitup,"givlugaglancearoundhim.
Well', J'Il. just'tell you.. This r'oom has been 'waiting'
for years for someone to clea*n it, and that is how it bas

earned its name. Even the rusty old stove has taken on
the look of dejection that seems. to haunt the place."

La'ney was beginning to think that the little town ' fiad'
-been very much overpraised, as. unfort ' unately the w-orst-.

looking part of it was situated, near the depot, and he felt
disà and vexed that they- had , not - been able to

continue their journey. His annoyance was increased
when he learned that there had been an excursion to the

tiwn the day before, orowding the hotels, whieh had not
yet récovered from the effects of the many disturbances

that had taken place. inside their doors.
It was a- new experience to -the girls, this seeking a tem-

porairy home at a publie hotel, and the unpleasan ' t features
of hote'l life, to which. older travellers shut their eves were
to them unbearable.

-Entering the parlor of the hotel to whieh he had been
directed, Lancy told the girls té. be seated while he saw

the proprietor; but the expression on the faces of both'girls
gave Lancy some unéasy fee«lings,.and Dexies uplift6d nose
told the cause of her disapprovaL

It -will be no use for you to enaage rooms here, Lancy,"
said s'he,'* '.for if , all s m-ells . like -thîs* wel î- onIt stay.;ý

Well, I _WM just order a lunch, and we can decide
.,about rooms later on.;>

This was found to have been a wise.precaution, as the
disgusting fumes of stale, tobacco-smoke and liquor, seemed
to pervade every corner.

It ýs È o use being top 'particular, girls,"- -said Lancy, as
they .r4,se f rom the table, and. re-entered the parlor, Il ýve
will nc b be here but a day or two, you'.know."

W '14 but su rely we can find some other place to stayîn whil -Mrs.we are, here. We don't want to appear at
Fremon li's'wîth our clothes smelling like a bar-room 1" said
Dexie, rLý ther sharply.
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Well, no doubt the next hotel will suit us better,"
and ýa few minutes later they entered its door.

But it was quite evident, even to, Lancy, that theyý bad sa
not bettered. their condition by going farther. The houseý
had. prôbably been very popular the day before,- and there 01
was an air of confusion a'bout- the place that added ïts

unplea-santness to the atmosphere thàt must be breathed ar
byý those that sought ''the -.hospitality of the house. Elsie ne

looked timidly - around - the-' parlor as she entered, as if nE
to see the ghosts of those who had offered up sol. nc

much incense; but the room waà vacant, all liàving de- eV
parted, leaving behind a disagreeablé reminder of their pe
presence.-

IlWe are just as badly off as ever," Elsie whispered,
timîdly to Dexie. It lis not Yery -much better, is it-' th

Dexie? ca
No3 f should say not. The very curtains are f ull of it. di

How c'an people bear it! Tobacco-smoke and rum! Do
let us getýout of here, Lancy, befor- anyo-ne comes in!" M

Hush, Dexie Someone will hear -you." ret
No danger but do let us run before they see -p' hý!:e."

Butý- we must stay somêwhere, De'xie, said L âney. tui
What shall we do q. wil
]Dexie felt provoked at their unpleasant position, and she La

repl ield. in no- gentle tone lea
cc Do 1 WeI4 I think if nothinor better is to be obtained

in the town, we will do as so 'me of our ancient a.ncestors fro.
have done before us, we will lod ue without, in the streets,' aw
and gathering up the wraps she walked out of - the ' houseý

closely followed by Elsie, and more uncertainly by Lancy. for
The case was becoming serious, but let * had- its ludicrous anc«

side as well, whiéh reached its height when Dexie stood on
the sidewalk in front,'ôf the hotel. Throwing the wraps as i
over her left àrm 'she raised her right hand hiorh-toward

,heavèn, and ekclaimed in dranýatïc tones: the
be,ý,

Te ' Il me', ye wingèd winds, that round my pathway roam, lod(
Is there no hotel in Truro wheré the landlord sells no rum gari

And the answ*er came, not from the -w'inds shê hâd apos- tha-
trophized,,.but from an open, w-*ndow that'sheý had not 2
observed; and the'anâwer was:
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Fair lady, ther-e is no-ne.ýY
There ! 1 told you that'someone would hear you, Dexîe,"

said Lancy, vexed, yet amused at her behavior.
But Dexie stood as if unable to move, and gazed at the

open wîndow in astonîshment.
But the owner of the voi.--.e now appeared at the door,

and Dexie' drew a sigh of relief as she saw what a -good-
natured, smiling face it was that looked into her own. He

never belonored to that house she felt sure, though it was
nothino, to his credit to.be lou-ging inside its d'oors. How-
ever, it w* as not likely he. would consider her remarks as
personal, so she slowly regained her composure,

With a profound bow, the gentleman at the window said;
There are no hotels such- as you speaký of in the town, but

there are s everal privaté boarding-houses where travel1e,ýrs
can . be made Mayl bave 'the pleâsure of
directing you to one ? This to Lancy.

Il If it would not be too much trouble,'we would be very
much obliged, and' Lancy's natural state -of mind slowly

returned.
Oh! no trouble at all said the affable stranger-; then

turning toi Dex ' ie he. relïeved her of her armfül, of wraps,
with a simple ' Il Allow me, please,ý*.and started away with

Lancy, who was carryinom the so 'far unused lunch-basket,
leavinor the girls to follow at theïr own pace.

Oh , Dexiel wer-en't you startlè'd when that man spoke
from, the window? ""aid Elsie. -. 111th.oughtI.shou-Idfaint
away with fright."
- Il It is_ a'good thing that you thought bettér of i4 then)
for they would have carried yDu right -back into the hotel,
and there* would hâve been no es'caping after that'." - 1

Wh ere do you suppose he will take us?" Elsie asked
as tiiey turned a corner.Couldn't- say," was the uncôncerned reply; but as
the place looks nicer -the farther we go, there is no need to-
be alarmed. 1 hope we will, be fortuziate enough to secure

lod crings - on - this pretty, tree-shad éd street, -for flower-
Lzardens are as thick as houses. -Oh, see l' he ïs -going inzo,

that li-o ' use with the nice- lawn in. front of it.ý"
A râ'o**'-m'ýent later . they s'tépped, through, the gate that

10
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Lancy ýheld open -for them, while their new friend went
briskly up tbe walk *and, en'tere'd the house' 'in a manner
that showed he was quite familiar with the place. ti

He had told.Lancy as they walked along that he- could
recommend the house where he .'boarded, and as he ga'e

such a good a'ccount of the place, Lancy determined to ai
seek accommodation théré.

"But there. is one thing 1 must tell you," said the
smiling stranger. Il Mrs.. Morris'l*s'pretty sharp of tongue, ti
and may make very strict inquiries as to who was your 01

grandmother, and what calling your gréat-grandfather til
followed before she will allow you to engage rooms. But
do not mind it. 1 fancy you can satisfy ber . 'on those Ti
points. Shè is as clean às a new pin and, an excellent h£
cook two good rec nnendatigns, you will allow."

Weil I hope m ancestors will please, her, for. mysister
is much -in need of'rest. Is ber husband of the same turn e.,

of mind as herself? " Lancy smilingly asked". -W
She îs a widow, as - is 'also, * her ' sister, who lives with

her. 'It is the latter who ownS the -place, but it is the be
younger and -sharper one who -keeps' it in running order.
But here we. are. Fll. go ahead, and prepare the. way for Y(

you," and he left Lancy to follow with the girls'. fat
As they appeared 'at -the -door,, Mrs. Morris was j ust

coming towards it, s'aying in no gentle to'ne: he
Don't -You know any beitter, sir, than tô rush into.the

house like that, leaving ait the doors, . ide open- behin'd you.1
Do you suppose people will want rooms here if they are Th

swarming with flies.?" bit
on, My honor, madam, there were only twô that ven-

throûgh the door! 1 Counted. the'! " 'as the positi'
reply. Mr

Come in quickly, sir," to Lancy; and you women- à
girls, I mean," taking. a second look,.and shuttin the door9 a&
the' moment they were > inside' of it. 'I'You want rooms anc
and bo'ard, she added, sharply, loéking thom well- over.

And how Cornés it that youn7g people like you are.travel- tho
ling around without your parents?, Not run'ning away,

are you, ? acltino m '-keeping a straightýOhý ada » replied Lancy,,
gla(
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'face by a areat effort,; We wêre on our way to Char-
lottetown, but the train was"delayed by an accident, so'we

thoucrht we woùld sta over in Truro and wait- for'the
next boat."

Didn't get hurt by the aec ' ident, did you? for this
ain't no hospital, no , way, only a plain boarding-house for
respectable' people. 4,

lýI We are not hurt in- the least, madam, but we are very
tired, and hope you w * ill allow us t'O stay here for a day
or. two," Lancy hastened to explain, for her many objec-
t iô'ns began to alarm, him.

You come from Halifax, -do. you Bad place that.
Thieves and robbers thrive there, Im told. Ho w long-
have*you lived there?"

This. was addresséd to Dexie, but she dared not open. her
mouth to, answer lest she should laugh outrierht and Elsie

fearing she niight make s'ome unfortu' na * te speech 'that
_Would send them. ý'to, the right-about, haà tened to, reply

For some years, maam; we used to live in England
before we moved to Halifa x.;;,

Oh 1 English, are you I was afraid you- were ' Irish.
You resemble. 'Sume T - haye seen. .. What trade does your
father w*,ork at?

-H-e" has a store on Grânville Street .; 'but do let us stay-
here, please," Elsie replied, fearing that this catechising-

.Would result disastrously-
Well, you s . eem proper enough. I guess you canýîta

Then turni"'g suddenly ar'und to where- their guide stood,
biting his moustache, Il Thi s- îs Mr. Maxwell."

The two girls bowed, and Mr" - Maxwell replied And
.I.b-elieve this gentlemans name is Gurney. :.Xir. Gurneyl.

Mrs. Morris."'-
And Lancy, not' to, be outdone by all'this- formalit'y,

added: Il Allow me to, introduce my's'ister, Miss Gurney,
and her friend, Miss Sher 'ood."'

What, l' you are nàt sisters 1 1 thought ypu weré,
though you, don't look it, -sure enoûgh," said Mrà.. Morris'.

isl, sa*d'De i wh*hope it dont matter, Mrs. Morr 1 X el 0
actually thouerht, the woman might refuse to keep hér.dear friends Mi's Gurnq";ýind I and.' illWe are very s W
gladly occupy the one. room while we are her'e."
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Ve welL Stèp inté the parlor. I -will bring'm
sister to see you," and she disappeared in a twinkling, but
returned a few moments later in a quiet, 'dignified'manner f
,with her sister, saying

These young people want to , stay here. a few days. -
Shalfwe keep them ? "- t

Why', to be sure Matilda. Take off your hats, my
dears you look warm. So you are only goin'g 'to make a Ji

short visit, m'y sister tells me."
IlYes; we are going on to Charlottetown in aday or e

two," Dexie replied. 0
Per'haps you would1ike to, go to' your room at once ? t]

Matilda, let them have the p'ink roô m ; it will be the most
pleasant. 1 will try and entertain the young man while A
tliey are gone," said Mrs. Gleason, whose manner was. as
quiet 'and pleasant as.her sistér's was sharp and abrupt.

But Maxwell had decided to' see to thé, young man him--
self-léng. enough, at least to find out something., about. his ti

companion; so, as soon:as Mrs. Morris left the r'oom, ' he
turned to the good-natured sisfer- saying: tc

Let me take him, to my roëm, for awhile, Mrs. Gleas-on;' sithen- you will not be bothered'*îth either of us'," and, read-
ing per'rai*ssl*on 'in her smilingface, he- led. the way upstairs.

The room*Maxwell occupied was » really worth visiting, la
and ît told ata glance the character of the owner. Its.

walls were decorated with articles that *ould'not. have been
allowed insidethe doors had Mr's. Morris beheld them, in.

time to utter a protest, for she was asý timid about .some v
thinigs ' as she was sharp in-others. For inst ânce, , there was wa fine breech-loading rifleï dear .to the heart of Ma'xw'ell,
that hung on the wall above a brace of handsome revolvers. e

Thése were the cause of constan t terror and alarm to, Mrs. t
Morris, for she neve'r -en-tered the room withou.t'a look, Of "".h

fear *in theïr direction. She fully -expedted them to Il blaze, s

awayat her," notwîths ' anding the fact *that Maxwell had-
repeatedly assured her that the were not loaded.y WThen there were severà 1 stuffed . animals that had been
deprived of life by t hése very weapons, and Maxwell haïd h

their for, Ms' pr'eserved in as, ùatural an a'ttitudé.as possible. qW-bîle - these a'*dded,'to 'the adornment, "of ..thè-'r'.0om, they
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likewise served to increase Mrs. Morris' terror, and she
could not get ôver the idea thatthey might-I'jump at her,
for they always looked just- ready to do it."

These among other things, orave Mrs. Morris -a particular
aversion to the owner of the articles, for it ' was no trifling

thincf- to keep this room well dusted and in proper order,
with one's body i n* a quiver of fricht all the time, not know--

ing £rom what direction she might be assailed.
But the treasure that -took ' Lanéy's eyes directly

entered the room was the display of lïshing-rods that hun 'on the opposite wall, and he stepped up at once to examine
them

cc That is 'a fine rod you have there," he remarked t'ô
Maxwell,

Yes, rather fishin'g is my favorite ' sport. I have
caught a , five-poun'der with this light one," and in the
discussion-of flies' reels etc., the'y werefast forzettin that

they were utter stran'orers 'but two sbort hours aao..
Presently Maxwell asked, as if it. had just occurred

to him
Who is this voung friend of yours, this Mi s«s Sherwood?'

She is very amusing.; quite an- original, is she ýnot
Well: she.ïs -something different -from the average young

lady, if that îs what y'ou mean. She is an Arn eri« an."
Ah ! I thought as much '; and you .r sister's - particular

friend, is she V, giving a sly look at Lancy.
Yes not heedinor the- look, but aware of the hint con-*n. 'My sister 9. s health is not good, andveyed in theýwords.

Miss Shérwood -accompanies'- her to Charlotteto.wn, as she
was not willing to go ' alone. They have been very initimate

ever since Miss' Sherwood moved to Halifax.. I am sure
they are both well pleased that we did not stay at ý theS.
hotel, seeing that thr'ough vour kindpess we have securedf *0

e. such comfortable qu'arters here."
Dont me tion it 1 that appeal to the winds,- would

have moved th à hardest 'heart. I guess she got a -'start'
when I spoke- from the -windo Ia ha! I. fancy see

d her yet. She would make a fine actr"es'.
You had better. not make'that. remark, to .'the lady ine. 0question. Shew-ould, not consider, it a compliment, I. oan

y tell -You*," S. ed 1ba.nCY
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"No? Then what sort of a speech, would your Mi*s bE

Sherwood call complimentar' h(ry 
yourself," said

Better t' " and find out for ancy,
miing. It has been too hard a thing for me to discover

for myself to give it away." dE
A few minutes later, hearing the volices, of the -young- hc

ladies - in conversation with Mrs. Gleason downstaïrs, the he
Young men joined- them. f à

But the entrancê of the gentlemen seemed to put- a bridle M
on the toncrues of the -little' party, for Dexie was'üot slow-

' inin percelvinor that Maxwell was trying to quiz her,'and it sei
was very hard,.'to the, good-humored- banter of «- füi

this yoüng gentleman. She stood the teasing- as long as da
she thoucht necessary, theà her ready tongué made Maxwell

confess that for once* he had- met - his mateb,. and 'the ge-
lauorhable occurrence qf their first. meeting was. allowed to ex
drop. . Dexie was well aware that her snubbing was' not,-, pa
relished, for Max*ell sat regarding her silehtly -as. she H
conversed in low tones to Elsie, pulling at his moustache

with a restless mévement that was quite anno*l*ng, if he th(
only knew it.

Why is it that gentleme*-a who possess this ornamen'tal int
appendage to their upper lip persist in -using'> it so, tiô
unkîn dly ? You see it at all times, and in all places,
at home by their own firéside, in chur'ch, when. the sermon g(
is supposed to, be occu-pyin' their attention, on-the streets toý
in- fact everywhere yoü will s * ee the moustache under'going yoi
torture at the « hands, of îts possessor. . Someý'merely_ S'Mooth str
it out, or daintily cu*rl the ends of it, if it happens to be
Jong enough,- -some lick at, it, -like an animal at -a lump of shE
salt some chew'it savacrely, till you wonder there is -a hair in
of it le-ft-;«-- - in fact it is. badly by. the. majority of del
men, lor- few leave it'to' serve its legitimate purpose. col

After tea, at'Mr..'Maxwell's suggestion, the party *ent hoc
out for a walk'..'. They strolled up -and- down the pri*ncl«pal r
streets. * until twilîgh.t ias almost over, -and -their fiTst obl
impression of the place.-was happily dispelled. Theywere anc

willinom to'adéord the sameî praise. to the tbwn as did others put
who bad visited it Cleanliness and 'thr*ft seemed the. obs

characteristies'of -the majority, çof the iÉthabitants, and.the ýstrCé
pre
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beautif ul grounds and gardens that surrounded most of the
holuses spok' well for the taste of the owners.

When the. time came for them to ' continue their journey,
more than one member of the familv recrretted their,

.departure, for their presence had quite brightened the
household, and Dexie had'won the approval, of Mrs. Morris

herself by her quick movements and priactical, reniarks, and
for the dee'ided manner that * refused all. attentions from
Maxwell.

If you ever pass this way again you -must com' e -and
see us, " said Mrs. Morris at parting, Il and if- any of y*our -
ftiends ever visit the town we will be happy to accommo-
date them."

l'-Thank you, Mrs. -Morris, " said Dexie I wiil. not for-
get. it. We'. could: hardly advise ' anyone to make an
extended stay in your pretty town if they were obliged - to-
patrouize your hotêls"' looking up with a smile at Mr.
Maxwell, who was waiting to accompany them to the depot.

I am afraid our hotels have given you a poor opinion of
the place-, Miss Sherwood," said Mr. Maxwell, as he fingered
his moustache; but you must remember that they are notý

inténded'for fastidious, young ladies, but for the accommoda-
tiôn ofthe genieral. travelling public."n 1 Speak well for the fastes

The ---- 't does - not of th
general -travellin(y public,'" replied Dexieas they turned

towards* the depot,. and it is a pity that the one- blot on'
your pretty to,ý#n is just where ît falls under the notied.:k of

strangers who enter it by the railway."
Years after, when Dexie made her néxt visit to the town,

she was -surppsed to, see the, change that, had taken place
in'thevicinity of-, the railway station. The gloomy, .dingy

depot hàd given place to one -th'at' was* ligh't) airy and
commodious, andý the unsightly buildings in the neiglibor-
hood were replàced .by'better and wor-thier structures.
The * hotels she*'had so ïustly condemned *were either

obliterated orý so improved upon as -to - be unrecognizable
and if 'the -objectiénable - bar-rooms were - not suppressed,
public opinion -had- ca'sed the . m to ýbe placed . in à. -more

obscu're corner of ' -the _ building,, and -the, respectable
-stranger was* no - longer - insulted by their irrimeffiate

presence, But ofthis- 'more anon.
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CHAPTER Xxi.
'e-ini'hap, -and

Tn, rest of the journey was made withoü s
when the travellers arrived at the wharf at'Charlottetown

the found Mrs. Fremont waiting to receÎve them, Lancy,y
having informed her bv telegraph of their detention.

Mrs. Fremont's residen«ce was situated in the suburbs of
the city, amidst a park-like grove th at gave lit -a very

English look in Lancy's eyes. --The. h'ouse was large and,
roomy, and furnished in a solid, -éomfortable style, that

would inake modern__parlors look frivolous in comparison.
De:ýîe bad no fault to find with her, jrecéption, for the

whole party were so warml' welcomed that they felt aty
home " at - once. Mrs. - Fremontl's-ý two dauorhters proved

very pleasant companions. Beatrice, the eldest, was of a
gentle, quiet disposition, and her very presence held in

check'her frolicsome younger sister for Gertrude, who was
fat and seventeen saw"too much of'the bright side'of- t
life to, be anything else than"good-natured and olly, and
finding her counterpart in Déxie Sherwéod the days flew
by on gladsome wings. t

An enjoyable garden party was held afew days after
the youncr people arrived, and by that means they.became S

acquainted with a number of -the young people in the city, 0
and. Elsie forgot her shyness in the pjeasant bustle, that

adthe days pas' so, swiftly. The* daily drives in, the low,
comfortable carriage soon began to tell favorably on her' a

health and she did not find it at all bard to enter into the a
im amusemen planned for her benefit; buÏ among all the

pleasures that were attainabl e,, one -aloné stood out'abovè all ti
others one that neither Elsie no r-Dexie ever- cared to miss
and that was-to go marketing.

'Twice a week on Tuesdays and Fridays, the- country
peoplefor miles around drove into Charlottetown, bringing ti

with them whatevé« larm produce the had to dispose of.
Great, carts bearing vezetables eggs, butter, berries and > ti
_11garden truck" 'M'iorht be seen wend- 01,

si eling - their wa'y- along the croads leading to the city iti the
early mé raings. on' market days, -ý44 the roducts o the

'à
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field garden, poultry yard, etc., were offered for sale in and
around the large market-house that was situated in the

centre of -the city. Here the people* of the city came by
hundreds to purchase 'whatevèr fancy dictated or needs 1jýd -nanded making a scene that was worth cominom far to
see.

To educate her dau hters into the difficult, part of house-9
hold manacyenient Mrs. Fremont had'given over to, them
the, task of bu ing the supplies for.the family. A sum,
ainple for a week, was given -them, and àt the end of the
week the accounts'were made'up under the mother's super-

vision. If the dauorhters had planned wisely there was
al ways a surplus, which- was added to their pocket-money.

When Dexie learned 'of this and realized the 'responsi-
bility whicli these. young girlg took upon themselves, as a part

of their education she was anxious' to acquire. the same
accomplishment, and it became quité aniusing to hear the
prices o f different articles diséus'ed -in such business-like eZ41-

tones, for Dexie and' Elsie were of.ten drawn into these' dis- R keussions before they were aware of it.
'In consequence of this, when' market days came round

theré was quite an' im p*ortatit air --àbout-'the four'young
lad Îes who drove towards the market-house and there_good deal of fun as well. as businseemed to be a ess going
on if one might, judgeby their eaorer, bappy'faces, and the
way the taàk vïas often unnecessar»l»ly prolonged.

One evening, when a Party of young. people were visiting
at Mrs. Fremont's a remark' was made that brou* h t about

a discussion of a sect which, are'known in Prince Edward
Island as' McDo' à1dites or Jerkers and after a descrip- IN«à Ation ëf the remaÉkable character of their, meetings,, there
was- much. curiosity- raised concerning them..

Y o*u, oùomht not to go home without attendina a, meeting,
Mr. Gurn- said, Mr. -Holbrook for I do not think
the lîke. is to -be seen anywhere else' in the world. One ý,î",ei-vis -satisfy most people,, toit is gen»erâlly enoucrh to
those who have good nerves' one visit only whets the curi-
osity. For my part, I like -to.go and watch, thêm, w'lieb- A
ever L find the opportunity. tl C

Weil, 1 went.-once,". said Gertrude Fremont and that 'T
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was quite enough for me, and I do not eall myself nervous ai
or- timid either. Still I would not have missed seeing them
once for anvthingy, butthat experience is enoucyh to last rne

'e 
%-J

a lifet*me.'ý ai
I used to think that the people exaorgerated when talk- û

ing about the actions of the Jerkers,. sai'd Beatrice, Il but fe
I . had to believe my own eyesight it certainly is a very.. bi
strange thing.

ý(1 wonder if itîs anything like what the slaves down South di
used to- be affected - with," said Dexie. I have heard my - th
,grandma -tell of, -prayer-meetings in the negro quartiers, h(
.where some- of the'slaves would à et -ia the -same " way you so

describe, but 1 --suppose à is not the same thinor except in Co
name. I should like very much.to attend- a meeting.", Pl

After uàueh"perguasion, Mrs. Fremont c ' onsented to allow
the young people under her charge to attend a' meetin(y of ha
this peculiar sect, under- the escort of Mr. Hôlbrook, but re,
the consentwas given reluctantly. Wl

1 quite'understand the curiosity you have to, witness
such a mode of worship," she, said, smiling kindly at Dexie, an

but I fear the result for 41'ie. I.am aÈraid it would ne
quite unnerve her, mi

But if she- is - the least frightened, she need- not stay re
in the, church to watch them," -said Lancy, who was ea- gér of
to visit a MeDonaldite church. It must be a wonderful er(

sight indeed- if the people. go through such contortions as no,
Mr. Hol-brook speaks of.'.' is,

A few, days later ýthe little party dro ' ve off in the' com- b e--,
fortable çovered, carriage on a . visit to T-Tig'g. As they yel
crossed the to Southport they found several other. doi
carriages. going in the same direction, so"thèy followed oD, CiV
journeying by the beautiful Vernon River road towards

their. destination. yeî
There was but one thinz that marred the enjoyment of

the drive t.o Elsie, and - that was that the day was Sunday thë
but her conscientious scruples- were overpow.ered by those son
.who voted that*,it. was. Il no harm, surèly, to drive t'church ww
on Sunday. Ulo

ý"But Elsie felt-'that. they were not going to. -church for 'a daý
worthy motive, but only,,as sig'*htseers, and,. judging by the*
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accounts the'y --bad heard, a visit to a. McDonaldîte or
Jerkers' ch'urch was similar to going to a pl or circus.
Stili her scruples were not strong enough to allow Lancy
and Dexie to go with*ut her, * but the beautiful scenery

through which they passed had for her no charm, for she
felt, for the first time in h'r life, that she was a Sabbath-
breaker.

Dexie had no such pangs of conscience, but enjoyed thý
drive to the utmost, and- Elsie's oft-repeated reinark ' that
they Il ought not to have come " found no response in the

hearts, of the rest. Happily'for Elsie, a Sunday feeling
soon possessed her, for Dexie, in the fulness of her heart,

could not be silent, and as ordinary talk seemed out of
place in the Sabbath stillness, she began to'si*ng.

Elsie's voice, soon joiùed the rest, and thé sound of
harmony. rolled along with the carriage, and before they
reached the church of the Jerkers,' Elsie felt more at ease

with herself and her surroundings.
It s eems passing stran ore that while the Shakers, Quakers

and other peculiar sects have all come in for a s.hare of
newspaper discussion, this most peculiar sect called,

Mý'D.onaldites, or Jerk*ers, have. escaped the'pen of the
reporter., This ý may be. due to the fact that, during the life
of the great ' McDonald, Prince Edward Island was -consid-

ered by. trave lers to be ýrather an out-of-the-way place and
not worth vi ting. But year by year the army of tourists

is inereasing, as the Garden of the' St. Lawrence, becomes-
bâter known, and a visit to a' MeDon'aldite 'church may
yet be one Of th.e*sights in store for my..rea'der, for it is
doubtful, if such a sicpht can be witnessed in ânv otherý
civilized community.

.- McDonald, thé lèader of the sect, bas been dead many
years. He was a*.man of p6werful physique,, a n>d his mi * nd

must have correspondedto his la.rge and v'igorous body, for
the power or influerice-which he had over his followers was
something extrao-rdin'-ar'y,- if .-.not- alarming.' As his presence

was not necessary to set the m émbers of hi * s. Church, in
Motion«. and. the 'jerks" are*k « t up eve'n to the pré . sent

day, there - may be some other explanation for -the -singular
behavior of his followers; but the memory of theilr leadèr'
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is held . in reverence, and by. many the "jerks " are still
attributed to his power.

The writer has attended'put one meeting where the great
McDonald presided, and, being then voung in years, the&f ý:a;P adres", or rathélr, the undress, of the man. was itself awe-
inspiring. It w'as somethin unusual to see a man 'in the1 9 fpfflpit with hisýý,coat and vest-lâid asîde and his shirt'op-en,

laying bare hîs'brawny neck. 'The -man himself - was
enough to creat.e féar, but when -the activity oîf the » mem-

bers began, discretion seemed the better part of valor, and
we escaped without cereinony. It would be i-rupossible to
convey to the reader an idea of the awful excîtément that 0always prevailed among his'followers, when 'nder the direct 0lea-dership.of McDonald himself. Even the, attempt to do

so would be . called exagcerated and untr'e ; but'afterC 1 dwitnessing through the open window the surprising actions
of the ýconomregation, we turned awa , feeling that the halfy -Scould not be told, for words would fail to portray, the scene. NThe reader M-ýt be content with*a meagre description of a Vvisit to the church made many years after the death of the sleader, when the èxeitement was less intense, to which smeeting Lancy Gurney and his pa.rty. are'hastening. ý1 e 0There are sev éral churches of ' this sect -in different païts
of the Island, but the, principal church is in' a country 10

place called, -fJigg.' The yearly sacrament is held at this ti
s«church, and on these occasions, the multitudes of worshippers

who com'e from a long distance to attend this ceremony are
al m*ost doubled by the number of sightseers who flock to

'wîtnési the sight., ---. At such tîmes- the adjacent fences
are.l*ned with vehicles'of' every description, -giving' the P

place the appearance- -of a fair or horsé, market. These q

yearly meetings cannot be* in to compare with those heldC , 9 a
during'the lifetime ' of the.. leader,..but, those who*,never twitnessed a meeting condûcted by the Rev. Mr.- McDonald hcould scarcely believe they' wiere ever more startling -.than dthose held in later YÏ ears.0 bith this d iaression we will return to our y àung travellers,in sWho, having. secured théir horse under the sheltering trees nby, the roadside, and * fortified theïr courage by doing ajustice', to'the lunch Mrs. Fremont, had prepared for them,
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now- entered the crowded church and stood among the

It d-observers in the aisle.

e The inside of the edïficeýhad an unfinished, look, and the,
arrangement of the seats was uncommon, but to most

e people, the seats the-selves formed a most unusual sight,
for they were all without backs, the reason of which soon

S became apparent.
The meeting had commenced, and the iïiinister was

d preachïng, but it- must be confessed that thére was little
heed given to his words, for the attention of the people

was attracted to the centre of the church, where a number
t of people were already under the p .1. . fluence; butgeuilar. ý in
t our little party, being at a distance, watchèd the proceed-0 ingys with a feeling of safety, yet not un'ixed with fear and
r dread.

Presently a younz grirl, about s eventeen or twenty, who
-sat in a seat 'quite near, began to be affected, and all eyes

were turned -in 1er direction. She was dressed in what
a was probably. called -in her neighborhood the Il height of
e style." On hee'head was a saucer-like bonnet of the Ilgypsy
h style, cov'erèd with large artificial. flôwers, which drooped'

S over a chignon of such remarkable dimensions that it

y must have ' required a. multitude of hairipins to keep it

S togéther; but her bonnet helpe*d.*to keèp it in place, as

S striiigs of ribbon ' were pla-ëed at the .b-àck, then brought.
e forwardu'nderher-chlnlnaflaringk'n-ot.
0 The pecùliar actions of these people are well named "the

jerks.", In this. instance, the fian*ds seemed to. be the -first
S part. affected-; a -slight twitchine was. soon followed by a
e quicker movement, then her feet jerked ab-out -as if she

d were dancing ýa jig;.a; moment m ôre an ' d * she flung her arms

r around wildly, while her head began to shake in -quick time

d to the movem'en'ts of the hands and feet. This 'oon 1.oosened
her.chignon, the ingredients- of which flew in. as many

n directions,, and her' hair swept wildly about. her ' face. ' Her
bonnet fell at the back of -her neck but bein held - by the
strin- it bobbed'up and down her back like an animated

S P
nosecray. She accompanied;,hér movements with shriýk','

9 n
and screams, that were'.-ýbetter suited- toa, m àdhouse than aý
place of worship, and when exhausted nature-:âwý]1y M"07
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cumbed she fell back azainst those seated behind, Who ver
good-naturedl , it inust be confessed, for'she weicthed more
than a- trifle, helped ber to regain ber senses and her seat.

When she was able to sit up, her neighbors on either side
handed back the articles of ' wearing apparel and pieces, of

headgear that she had scattered about, and the girl made
a fresh as well as the limited stock of hairpins
allowed.

A number of other cases equally startling were taking
place in différent parts of. the church, and the bàcklessseats were explained. W eIt certainly ïas- l'ss dangerous for

-the Ilierkers " to throw 'themselves back into the laps of
,those- behind them than against the liard back of. a seat.

But the'--,eeelings of * those' who received 'the, forni of the.
exhausted . enthusiast we do -ndt profess to explâin. It is
probable, however, that those in the near vicinity of one
Who had the "jerks " would prepare themselves for the back-

ward throw that- so many executeýat the last moment of t'But to those Wh
their paroxysm. o l *oked on, it seemed

like a game of give-and-take," as if each did not know
what moment, he might'be under- the same obligation- to'

someone else.
While standing in- the aisle Dexie passed- ber' arm around tElsie's waïst, lest they should be separated- in the crowd.

Dexie had become.so encrossed in watch-ing the worshippers
that she had forgotten how the'sight might afe't ber

friend, but glan'eing into ber face she sai that this was no t(place for one of Elsie's. tempérament. But the aisles were
bloèked;- they seemed standing in a vice, with no power to

a,move front or backwards. The enthustasm seemed increas-
ing every moment, and as a*lmost every seat beld, an active aimembèr, the excitement in the church was ýappalling.- ILIOne young girl,'quite ne'ar where Dexie stood, sprang to fEher feet -with a. shriek th ' at caused Elsie to scréani with

,fright, and Dexie bade ber bide her face from. thé sight. a.

But Elsie felt, she. must watch * what was. going on or else
scream again, so gréat was her.-.terror. The.-sight wâs*

sindeed alarming, for the girl béat the air with her""ýland
while- she jumped- up'and down, un-t-il her movem--eýnts**

appeared actually dangerous-to, those near ber'. Her hea.d
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was thrown backward and forward with such violence

e aiid rapidity that it seeiyied a marvel howi she escaped dis-
location, and her whole body Was in violent m. O-'-.tion. At

Aast she fell to the floor with a final- shriek, -here shee
stru«crled about for several 'Minutes muéh to the 'alarrn of

e those in her immediate vicinity.
On all sides ýshrieks and cries mincrled with-,, the quicks C

movements of those who had 'the Il jerks," and Elsie could
bear it -no longer.

s 'I'Take me out, Dexie I can't stay here another
r minute!" she cried.

Lancy was some distance away, but he pressed to her
Side, regarailess of the bruised toes and sides he left behind

e him, and lifting Elsie in his arms pressed to the'door, with
Dexie closely following.' They hurried awa' to where theS y

e noise of the worshippérs was not quite so 'audible, and by.
decrrees Elsie grew quiet and calm. Leavinor them. seated
on the grass by the roadside, Lapcy re-entered the church,-
the strange doings having a certain fascination « which he,
could neither explain, nor resist.

In a short time, Elsie, recovere sufficiently to -walk
around, but curiosity drew her again, to the church,- and,

they watched through the windows the peculiar actions of
the people. But the excitement had now somewhat. sub-
sided, and Elsie urged that they enter the ch'reh again.
Dexie -was. afraid of the effect which another such scener mllcyh.t have upon ber- friend so' she tried to persuade Elsie
to stay and wateli at a safe distance.' Elsie felt sure she

would not be alarmed again, so, they' entered the church
and. obtained a seat that had just been, made vacant.

A few minutes later, the movem'ents ôf an old woman
attracted notice. They had watched her as she en.tered

the church . a shon-t---' time before«, and - had pitied. the poor,
feeble' creaturé, as'she dragged'herself up the aisle by the

aid of a pair of crutches - but all pity left Dexie's heart as.
she sa'. the crippled creature thump the floor with her-

crutches,,.ýnd bring them. together over her head With a crash
that rivalleà the noise made -by many of the bard-handed

-sons Of toi] hô had taken the II jerks- " during the ser yice.
What akes them do it, Detie.? said - Elsie, in' a'

whis
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Il' And there was in the synagogue many people pos- won
sessed of the devif;' that is the only solution of the Whi

mystery that I can see," wasthe reply,
Oh, De'.ýçl*e do you really think that is what ails them, shor

-How awful Misý
"-'And there was one woman among them, who had. alari
seven devils,' and that is she- with the crutches, I think. e4 1 (91

Are you afraid ? Shall we go out, Elsie ? " Chaiit does scare me, but ý I cannot help look ling at them,"
was- -the answer.

But the "jerks" now---spread from one-to the ôther, nigh-
ing suntil. pandemonium let loose could not be-.much more

alarming., . Elsie turn * d white ith fear but'it was impos-, h e a,ý,
sible to get out at the -moment, as the aisles were. blocked Ci(

by terrified siorhtseers,. their screams of fright mingling Piecec Y- thesEwith the shrieks of'those -who- had the- 'jerks." lt is townsafe to-'say that no' madhouse e**er held a more excité-d
hadcrowd.

At this moment a h-eavy woman, who sat on the.s'ame,
seat that held Dexie and Elsie began to be affected,, and good,
as the seats w ere only supported ât, each ý enýd,- t1iis one carrii
began to spring up and down, setting all.those who wer,

it aS''ý-upon'it in'motion. 
CC -ETh---t-wo crirls were on tliëi*r feet in 'an instant, feelingZn ý he w('for one awfulmomentthaît they wer-e takïng the l'jerks

th emselves ; but finding the, floor steady under hee- -feet, C

Dexie« -soon regained her compo'sure, and endeavored to wil *-quiet El ïewho was.-now sobbing without restraint., the SE
Out of this. they must get at any hazard,'and, - drawing chure

Elsl*e.afterlher, she crossed to the door by stepping on the tions
knees of the people who intervened, 'giving no thought to"
th , e outraged feelings of those she had used -as. steppi-ng- place
Stones to freedom. very 1

As'they reached. the doorstep,_ they saw iMr..Holbrook-,
at a distance, and w'ere soon- at his side. GurnE

Wili hHoýv soon can we get away __ from this awful place?" Th'ÈDexie hurriedly- asked., hoped""Well 'I do n"ot knowý Miss Sherwood'. Are you"in -a
Mindhurry to go?"

Yes, that I am I have had énough of this'kind, of erary.
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worship, and Elsie M* ust not go n'ear the church again.
Where is Lancy

III believe he is inside the church; I saw him there, a
short tincie ago. He is much'interested,.I believe. 1 hope,
Miss' Gu rnèy,_ that these excitable people have not serio'usl-y
alarmed you."

cc Ohi I don't want to s ee them any more 1 " cried Elsie.
I W' ish çould find, - Lancy, so. we could start for

Charlotteto*n." 4
"Do you know 1 be1îevýè - he ýwants vou . to* stay over-

-1 
Ir

night at some. place near, so, that he can stay to the even-
ing service. Could you, agree t6-th'at plan, do you think
he asked.

Certainl'; if the place W'e have. .to, stay is a good
piece away from this church, out of sight and hearing of

these people," replied Dexie, feeling that a drive back to
to wn 'Would be -very tiresome after -the exciting day' they

had spent.
Well suFrose we start now The drive will. do you

good,"-,said Mr. Holbrodk'"-as he--tur,ned to ds theàr
carriage and as h ' e » led the horse o'n.the road,' he,ý-roposed

that they start for'Montague Bridge at once, describing
it a'-a pretty hamlet about two miles from'the church. 'But if Lancy should come and find the carriage gone,

he would be anx»'ous," said Dexie..
II Oh ' 1 - III pin a noté-Ao the tree, so if he, coines- here it

will . expl ain our -absence; P-ut 1 "will be back* .before
the serv ice- is ended, and I fancy *,, be , will . not leave the

church'till then'. You are quite sure you have «'n-0 objec-.
tion's to leaving him behînd ou, Miss Gurney he asked.
cc 0' y

h, 4o! - But -are you quite sure vou can get -us a Dice'
placetostay? 1 su*ppose you. know the place.- around here

very well,"
Yes, indeed; I have spent my life on the Island, Miss

.Gurney, and I know, my -,fellow-Islanders pretty well. 1
will leaveyou quite comfortable, - never fear..,

They were soon d... iving -alon,, at a rapid pace, and Dexie
hoped that the scene in the church had p ' assed from Elsies

mind, till her question to Mr.* Holbriok ý proved. the con-
frary.,
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Do tell us, Mr. Holbrook, what is it makes thosé
people act so' Is it the, talk of- the, minister th at doës, 'it ate(
Fm, sure I could à-nly.hear a. word now and thén, though gav

his lips kept movin g even when the noise was the wôrst."
That lis a hard question to, answer, Miss Gurney,_" was tiorthe- reply. Some say. k is the Heavenly Spirit workinrC

within them others think the spirit is not of a he» avenly be
origin ; others, again, say they are gettin g relief from. the

bondage'of sin.".. roiWell, if that is the, way they show their relief, I -think, P ,
retu

it would be, bette'r to stay in' bondage,',' said Dexie. Ill whewonder if it can be the.game craze that use"d. to, affect the
col'red pýople down South. Grandma's people kept slaves,

and I have heard-of- such actions amon'st them, but if 1
ever heard the explanation of them. I have completely for-

gotten it. Still one would hardl* think that a superstitious
négro craze would affect thé cleà r-headed Scotch people in
the same manner. It îs à mystery to me how they live saidthr'ugh. it." contiMr. Holbrook la id back 'nis head and laughed.

"But tbey are' humai, like other people', Mr. Holbrook-" b . ot'h «ý

she urged ; Il and' how..is it that they do not hurt them-. IlItsel-ves? There was a'man with a shock of Ired hair, sitting ownnear the -chimney, who took the 1 jerks.' 1 daresay -you Therinoticed hiÉ Now, unless his. head is made of' something bereddifferei-it than- ours, it must be' smashed in on one side, for fittlehe;tà truck the chi m-ney with suich. rapidity and force that it
sounded.quite sickéning fro' where we sat. Really, I
sh'uld not havé been surprised had he * fallen dead to the Eisie,

these:floor,, wentI daresa'y he never felt it," said Mr*. llolbrook, smili'ng.
TI do not believe that any of them know what they * are-

about whenthey take the Jerks-' or else some-of the-womenW. - . y ;> prepaare-very careless of appearances.
Oh ! wéll, don't let us tàlk about them, any. more," said

Elsîé.' IcTapa often says that everyone'has, a right. to his A
Shèrwown belief and these people seem to belieie %sûmething, and9- 1 knowthey really must believe it- without merely- saying so, as so 'Way.

many of -us do' or ýelse they could not act out their beliéf in_
su . eh a dreadful manner'; 'bu t whatever 4- théir, beliëf is',, «Ît his. t

here.'must 'be aw . ful asked.
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In a. short * tiffi e they entered the village,. whîch wâs, situ-
ated -à n both sides .of a river, connected b -the bridge that
gav-e the '-place its name.' Mr. Holbrook drove at once

ýýa houséwhere he knewthe girls 'ould- have every atten-
tion, and thé pleasant -face of the woman who welcomed

-them at the door seemed to speak of îest and security to
be found.beneath her roof.

With a few words of explanâtion Mr.ý Holbrook left themý
promising to be-back in-,()rýod- season with Lancy. He then

returned with all speed to the church of the McD-'nalds,
where he.found the energetic members still in active -motion.

CHAPTER XXIL

"WiErM a relief to find our.selvès saie and qu iet once more 1
said Elsie, as she leaned back in her chair with a sigh of'
content. I did not knôw I was so. tired

A visit to the. -McDonaldite church is. apt to. fatigue
both -body and mind,"' 'said their: ho'tess, Mrs. Gardner.

It does not seem. right, do-es it, for people to leave theïr
own chu reh to witn.ess- - such d oings ? " she added seriously.

1ffiere was'a mild rebuke- in her wordý, and Elsie Èemem-
bered with a pang that it. was- Sunday. She had. given
little thought t * urs.o the fact during the- last few ho.*.

No> I ' am..sure it cant"be right, Mrs. Gardner, said
Elsie, Il but. w'e'were so interested whén we heard about

these 'Jerkers' that' we wished to see them before-we
went home."

1 " Then you do n . ot belong on the Island,. -Where is y*our
-homel my deârs she asked, as' she stepped briskly. about

preparing. the* tea.
" We are fro' Halifax," Dexie answered.
" And is, it poss'-i*b'le- that you . are the daughter of Mr.

Shèrwoo-d, who buys - horses on the Island? Why, '-e
know hi' well.' He always stays here when he comes this
way. -Well, ý well ; many's the time: he* h" told us about
his . twin girls, but I néver expected to see one of them,

here. Are you the bea'U'ty or' the Singer ? she smilingly
asked..
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Now, Mrs.' Gardner," 'Said Dexie lauorhïng, Ill am sure Som
you can see for yourself'that, 1 am not the beauty-" nev4

Then you are the sin er; but voùr looks will do very that
well. - Uncommon beauty is oftë'n a snare to its possessor, by -a
and the ability to sing God's praÀýes is worth far more-. thot
Are you too tired to do so to-night witl

Dexîe looked " up . with a question'in her eyes, and. Mrs. fail-c
Gardner added, WOU

"There is a service-in our meetinûr-house to-night. Would Ho-V
you like to attend. it with me turnincr to Elslé. migyi

Yes, indeed I - would love to go. The day -w ill not the
see-m all lost if we spend a- short time -of it roperly. But no o
do tell us, Mrs. Gardner, what makes those people take the tur

lierks'ý. It seems such a queer kind of religion."
My- dear, I have lived -in these parts for more t.han the

twelve, years,., and Lam acquaintèd with several families of- fort
.McDonaldites, but I never yet learned why they take the und
'jerks," or what they sïgnify, but I kn'w that there. are out

.many good religious people belo*ngl*ng to the sect.',
-But they niight .be good people on acé0unt of thei ri thei

religion or in spite of it," said Dexie. feel*
Mrs. Gardner looked o'er at, Dexie with a .serious of

face. insid
I wonder if, ou can repeat the first verse- of the- first exaty 

ÈavPsalm. Try it, my dear, she said.
do not think i can say ord for -word, M-lrs-. TGard'ner " said. Dexie, t is something like th'presently but 1 os

this, Blessed. is the pèrson. who#, -never goes where he. the
knows'he ought not to be and who never sits down in the Chu

seat« of the scornf uU.' Thank you, Mrs. Gardner, I see. the Dexi
application"," she added, smiling,' I fear I have been on arou

that seat to'-day, and I ' have no right to be scornful. when asse
am such a ' heathen mysèlf. Yet I never attend an impres- T
S'ive *service that I do not - wis'h I were a goëd member 'of on t

that particular churèh, -no matter- what denomination ' it- she
happ'ens to be. But to-dày',.although Lhave'witnessed. thé whil

most impressive service -of my Iiie, Lnever wished I ' was a was
,goodMcDonaldite-; no, not once. NO"W, you neednt laugh, was

.Elsîe, fôr yoti"kn*ow yourself I can jump -around just as the
lively as most people, -and I -am sure 1 could- go through
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some- of the most surprising movements if L trîed-,, buit I-
never once felt the least desire.to emulate the member's of
that church, so I conclude thât I have not been ben"efited
by attendincy tha-t wonderful gathering ; yet Ihave,"'always
-thought thà t any religious service that does not inspire you
with a desire to join heart and .soul in it, -is a /,jm'l*seral)le

failure- I'am'afraid if I bad---to- choose between"",t-he. two, i
would rather'.be a dancing dervish than a

However, perhaps if. I understood the- doctrines of each I
might choose. the other way. -, But that brings me bac k to

the berrinning again, and.mâkes me wonder how it'is tbat
no one seems to really know why 'they take the 1 jerks,," -
turning to Mrs. Ga'r*dner.

& & Well, since none of us do kn'ow,,letus try to forget about
thèm for the rest'of the evening,"' said she. Il It is a com-

fort to^ k-now thàt>there is a religion which. the simplest cap..
und ' er'Stand, and a service in which we can al.1 unite.with-
out ecýmmitti'no, any impropriety."

A few .preparations fcll-wed,- and .they, were soën -on
theïr way to the Methodist chapel, where the reverentialys filled Elsie's heart when inside a placefeeling. th't alwa

of worship was not.now wanting, as it had beên, while
inside the church of the McDon'alds, and she. follow-ed. the
example of .Mrs. Gardner and bowed her head in silént

prayer.
The service was open'éd. -by, sinoriiig a hymn-one of
those good old-fashioned, heartfelt so-ngs that are déar to

the hearts of all Christian people, *hatever may be their
Church or creed-and a' 'feeling of - strong emotion filled

Dexie's heart as it rëlled from the throats of" the people
around her, then her own. ýle*ar,'full, notes rosé- above the

assernbléd voices.
The minister lifted'his eyes,, and rested -'them a moment

on the owner of'the voice;. but' thinkincr that he supp'osed
she was just si ' nging for. effect, Dexie remained silent

while the next verse was sung. A look of- disap*pointment
was reflected- onthe faces of those around he'r'; but.-Dexi.e.
was not prepared for the pointed rebtike that -was given. as
the minister---read,,'out. the next vërsei

When the Lord gives a good voice, He expects the
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owner to use it, for His glPry; so let all sing who can sing,
and do not.be afraid.to praise God in His own house." pr

bri.
Dexie felt that the words were directed to ber, and

,wisely obeyed, fearing a mor ' e open command might be no
given ber from the pulpit, and she detected the nod of Sm]

approval that - was 'iven -as she lifted fier ý, eyes > to the
preacher, tha

When the service was ' over, Mrs. Gardner introduced uni
her young charges to those -near her, and as the min'ister SOdown, among his éongreg s presented tocame ation * he wa exE

thestrangers also.
A few pleasant words followed the introduction; then, -Deý

drawing Dexie aside, he said: tem
III felt sorry'to hâve to reprove you before the whole

congregation, seeing that ou were -a stranger here ; but
ý5 y ý'-Lar

after showinçr us that you could sing, it was very - wrong4%15 - ý Shoiand. unkindto be silent. Yôu know, the verse says, 1 Let the
those refuse to sing who never knew our Lord,' and I would cc

be sorry to-plâce you on -the left hand when you are so well EISO
able to sing God's praises.' -aud.

Dexie did. not know whetherý to be amused, hurt or cc
Yexed. The words uttered were words of rebuke, but . stoo

the odd nianner in which they were said and the humor-1 you
ous twinkle -in ' the . minister's eyes. did not* well aigree. the

Re waited a moment for ber answer still hôldinûr ber W
ha'nd. and looking d"Own into ber face with a serio-comic fron
expression quite unlike a clergyman, until Dexie answered, cam
in *a low tone Elsi,&II' will remember what you said,- and will always sing M
when I can,' though I shoul'd not likA,'to be, spoken right Lan

out in church very often." broc
That's right,", said Mr. Barkl'. I am glad to kno*y theythat I -bave made an impression -on one of my congrecra-

tion, ýat least, and., that yotir sin of omission will not be.0ý11 sent
repeated., There is nothin(y like a "pers*nal remark to
brinor people to a sense' f their shortcomings;- so'letthis'
'be a warning to you,- Miss - Sherwood," -and he walked with
down the aisle at ber side. 1 hope, Miss Sherw'od,"' -he

added Ilthat. your sta amongst . us wilt - allow us the
ïï y - -D With 1 * -gà d whel

privilege of hearing, your voie-e. again, a 00 ç
pod
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preacher and a fine sînger "as inducaàents, we ought toý
bring out a large 'congreo-ation, eh?

Dexie looked, up quickly,-, b U-'t - the ministerial air coul.d
not hide the rich vein of humor in the man,' and she
smilingly replied,

'II should not like to be reproved before a larger audience
than was here ' 'this evening, Mr.* Barkly, and I might

unintentionally do something that would bring it-upon me;
so I think the preacher must depend on hiffiself, as we

expect to.return to Charlot ' teto'wn to-morrow.ý>
A few -parting' wo'rds, and the group sepârated,' and

-Dexie found'herself by Elsie's side, walking..towards their,
temporary home.

As they were- very -.-tired, , they' decided not to a'ait
ýý-Laney's' arrival, so, at an early hour they asked to be
shown to, their. room and its spotless purity spéke well for
the housekeeper.

However shall we get into that bed, Dexi ' e said
Elsié, as 'the footsteps of Mrs. G a-rdner weré no longer

-audible.
. "Tliatis-.just.whatI was wonderingmyself," and Dexie
stood regarding the high, ..old-fashionéd four'-ppster. Do
you suppose they use a 'Étep-ladder, or j ump into it from
the table ? Why," lifting up 'the c'ou nterpane, 'and sheets,'.
it's ust -a mountain of fé athers ; we must spring into. it

from this chair." A little'later her smothered laughter
camp from* its depthsand, the laughwas repeated -when.
Elsie sank beside her.

When ' they came downstairs next morning they found
Lancy waitingfor*'th.em, and"a few minutes luter Mr. Hol-

brook put in an appearânee, making'a merr little pa'rtv as
they sat round the cosy breakfast table.

At the 'earnest solicitation of -,Mrs. Gardner, they con-
sented to st'a'y a few day«' Ion' er at.Montague.Bridge, and..'9

visit the placeErof- interest in the vicinity..
1 will leave the horse and carriage, and return .totown

with a friend, and report to Mr'. Fremont,"'said Mr. -HoL
brook, 11.'so. you can'.drive, around the -country here; and
when., you are ready for, home just follow thQ .telegra'ph

poles, and yo'u'll 'Miss your * rioad. You have made
good th'ng. of it by visitina Montague Bridge,"
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A few days later the new friends they had made were
left behind and, they wiere again in siorht of Charlottetown. to]

When they- arrived at Mrs. Fremont's the we re received. ski
ith delight,. as there had been' a- pýcnic' planned, a'D'd they sai
were waiting the return.o'f the littlé party from Montague, foi

in order to announce the day. spi
After thepleasant bustle of preparation had resulted in th(

hampers of delicacies, a li>ely procession of vehicles, filled we
wîîth happy people, started.for StanhopeBay, a lovely spot
on -the north shore of the Island. th(

The. high sandbanks that here border the waters of the ani
Gulf of St. Lawrence were a source of wonder and amuse- nIE

ment tothose of the party who were strang*ers to the place, fat
but wôe to the one who stelv-Ded. ùnwittingly near the edgè tei
of the bank 1 for the yielding sand gave no f Oiothold, and thý
an awkward slid' down ' the face of the. bank was -always Ob'
the result. But the shore below was as -firm and smooth of
as a sanded -floor, and, soon every member of the parity had

thrown dignity aside and let ' themselves down through the foi
warm dry sand to the béach, where they sought for treasures up

of' * the deep -in the shape dî pretty shells and othèr sea
beauties, that were thrown up by the mighty waves that
here da'h » on. the shore in thundering tones when tempests art
rule the-waters'of the Gulf.

It was ouly whffl a sense of hunger brought to mind the
full baskets a'aiting them, in the grove at the top of . the

bank, th.at they turned their backs on ý the restless waves,
and essayed to, climb the steep sandbankâ.

But à complete knowledge of mountain-élimbl*ing was of
little use her'e; it was each one for himself in the scramble
for the top, for' there coùld be' little help giVen either in TE
front or rear. rec

A mad rush up the bank, at an angle that offered some pla
slight foothold, brough-t- Dexie, hot and panting, to -the top, am-' * a dshe turiied to gýve a word of instruction to Elsîe, who,
was trying to climb the s"teep, face ýof the bank only to find Gu

that she slipped bâck almost, as fast as-s'he ascended. H-11,
Go back to, the'''bottom, Elsie, -and make a run for that fat

bunch of ý grass where I came up; you will never get'-up Hi:
thére;ý watoh, Gertrude Fremont. 'Now, Elsie, run.-_ for col
it
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After a few minuteshard climbing, Elsie reached the
top, and the next few minute's'were spënt in shaking thoir

skirts, and emptying their shoes from- the accumulation of
sand ' that filled every crevice. A smooth spot was then
found té do duty as a table, and, ' the sn-wy cloths were
spread, when the contents of the heavy baskets revealed

them selves, and all the delights of a; pienic in.the woods
were present in abundance.

Even the l.ong-legged spiders, ' who invariably invite-
themselves to such- gatherings, and persist in walking over

and around the various viands, were here represented by
niembers of the family who séemed to be great grand'-

fathers of their tribe, judging' by their size; and the dex-
terify shown by some of the young gentlemen in picking up
these wandering vagrants and sending them back into

oblivion 'Iled forth much praise from the female portion
of the. party.

After a dàyof delightful enjoyment, the hour arrived
Ëor them, toreturn home,' an«d- hâving so much less to pack

up than there was 'at starting, they were s'oon on the
journey homeward'.

Before th e pienickers separated, theré was a driving party
arranged -to go to Rustico Beach, Brackly Point or Cove
Head, for another day's 'uting, and the day was setfor' the,
drive.

CHAPT.ER XXIII.

Tiaip, nex"t morning, -when the mail was opened, Dexie
recelved- a letter from home, in which, beside the common-

place news, there -were pages. devêted to a startling and
amusing announcement.

Just -think," Gussie wrote, there is a man at the
Gurney's who has éome all the way from. Australia to* fin'd'

'Hugh, and to te . Il ý him. about the fortune left. him by' bis
father.' It amounts to a very larige suloa, -and will'màke

Hugh oîie " of the .wealthiest -men in the Province, s . 0) of
course, he. is now quite a different person in my- eyes than
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when ' he. was a mere ëlerk. TTnfortunately for me, he is Miskç

not so agreeable and friendly as he used tb be, and he does fast
not come in to see me nearly so often as formerly, but I asha

manage to meet him, frequently, and treat him witb- so he o
much favor that I am quite sure -I w'ill have no difficulty told

n seicuring him. « I have been teasing mamma té buy, me
some« more new dresses, for 1 feel qu'ite shabby now w tbat with
there is a prospect of possessing so inuch wealth. 1 am havE
sure we will be a line-looking,"couple, fo r* Hugh looks parti- tell

cularly handsom' lately, but rich 'men alwayslook wèll in. and
theý, eye's of a young lady. If you are asked to stay'for a fore(

long visit, 1 would, advise vou to do so, as it is much more
convenie.nt for me to have you away j ust now." W.

Dëxie smiled at this, but turned over the page and read
on:, Il I shàll send you word as soon as I am engaored, for can

thenýý I shall want youý help on my trousseau.' As --you . are appr
visiting among fashionable people, I wish you would keep neèd

in mind whatever dressy g'arments you see that would suit unde
my style. Hugh wislied to b.e remembéred- to you, and subsi
was anxious to kno'w when You would return, but I do not befoi

il rsee that your movements concern him."-
There were more paores in the same strain and Dexie was

smiled at the màn'y things Gussie had disclosed without you 1
hini -.beingý,awareofît. She could read bêtween the lines,-and the

reason of Hugh's .inquiries on her behalf were not hard to the 9
guess But Dexie knew it woùld be a great disappéintment

ussie if shefailed in her schemes, and she was illingprolong her -- visit Momienouâh t' if it favored Gussi es future
prospects, - but she knew that Hugh's pocket-book was far woul(
dearé rý to Gussie t'han Huorh himsélf. we pd
Laiiýc'- had received a lètter also and -Hugh's unéxp*ected Laue
good fortune -vvas told ait length. Hugh's father had not
died during the journey to the Austrâlian gold dia him

1 cgings, as
had béen reported, but he had changed his liameand so you in

was lost - sight of, until he hàd accumulated the ý fortune own,
that now fell to his son. Lancy wondered if Hugh's botter -F

prospects would have any influence on Dexi.e ; he kn eîw well s t o n é.,
that Hugh would ý -use > his .money as -a. stepping-stone to My tE

Doxié s favor. Perhaps Dexie surmised.,what was goina d a«red
-on iný his'' mind, for she passed him . her * lette'r Wî ith p*er' - was
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mission to read it. After they retired from, the break-ý
fast room they discussed the news together. Lancy felt
ashamed to think he ' could not feel as pleased aboutÂt as
he ought, and Dexie listened with heightened color as he
told his fear of being set aside for Hugh.

Lancy, you must remember 1 am free"to d'O as I like
with my future," she said, with flushed 'heeks', for I
liave not given you -the least worâ of a promîse ; but let me

tell you once and for all, that Hugh canné t buy my favor,
and he has not been able to obtain it by coaxing, or brute
force either."

Dexie,' what do - you. mean was the quick 'reply.
What ha' he said or done that you speak like this ? "
l'Let us go to the summer-house,- Lancy, and- 1 think I

can satisfy your'Mind on one point, and that is, ifl fail to
appreciate. ýrour attentions as. yô ù think théy deserve, you

neèd not lay, the blame on .Hugh MeNeil," and, standing
under the shadow of -the* swinging vines, Dexie related thé

substance of the interview on the kitchen roof the evening.
before they 'eft Halifax. 

andIl The scoundre ' 1 and he dared to threaten you,
was actually goinor to-throwýyou from ý the roof!- Whydid

you not.. tel.1 nie, Dexie, and I would have hor'ewhipped.
hini if it had cost me my life "And he dug hisheel into,
the gravel, as if he had his'enem,ý; beneath it.

Don't, Lancy it is all 0 êr,. SO try to'forget it. I
_know that Hugh felt sorry. 710r- his burst of têmper the

momentsfter, but he could not unsay the words,_ and Iýwould not forgivethem-'that îs why he felt so1affly when
we parted on the train,' 1 did not intend to 'tell you of itý

Lancy.; so, do not look so vexed?'
Oh _! Jf only could lay my hands on him, I wéuld pay

him for hiâ impudenceý and brutalit'! but, Dexie, werey
you not yéry frightened and he clasped her bands in his.

own, andlooked earnestly into her face.
For the moment- when I turned m head -and saw the

stones beneatà me, I was almost sièk with fear, but.1 think
my temper saved my life j us.t . then, for 1 turned on him, ' and

d a«red him Oh I could -have torn hiiÈ limb from lîmb, I
wasthatan'Lrv! Ibro-ke.thecommandmentadozentimes
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as I stood there before him-I mean the one, that says: e e )i

1 Thou ý'halt do no murde.r.' 1 ' killed him in my heart, I Mr
mean. However, I feel real pleaséd to hear of his good nio
fortune so I think I must have repented; but Vni not quite
sure she laughi-n'orly added. brc

My brave Dexie-,! that îs no easy matter to forgive Hi
said Lancy earnestly.

ci Oh well! I am going to forprive evervthinc,r and be cor
as amiable, às' possible -to my future 'brother-in-law. *You

see, Çýussie has claimed him already. Now, you must keep yeý
this té yourself, Lancy, or I will nev ' er tell you anything he

again; but you see how foolish it is to hold up Hugh as my ret
possible lover. Are you-setisfiéd now-2 see

No, riot quite, Dexie, but if you will tell me'what ou Hu
refused to tell Hugli, then 1 will be," and lie drew nearer Mc
her side. fre,

Then I oruess you can remain unsatisfied Sir Launcelot i s
for I will not confess to a feeling 1 am not sure of pos-
sessing- Sm

"But you will confess that no oDe else holds the first of
place-that you love no on'e else? You will tell me that for
much,' surely, Dexie? " and lie tried to read the ânswer in an(

her dark eyes. hi si
Well, yes,* Lancy. I can safely con'eede that much an.,-o 0 self need not begin to buildith ut c'mmitting ipy' but you

air castles on that 1 t'
A step sounded on "the gravel walk, and Elsie's. head 9i«1ý

appeared through the swinging vines at the door.' hec,
Here. I have been àearching for you for half an hour J

Whatever have you two béen , doing here, all by yourselves ýma
Not love-making, ' s * urely; but ýyour face looks guilty,- to

Dexie," and she looked keenly at. her brdther, té see what lev
his earnest tones might have meant wh

Well ! you little Paul Pry'"! we were love-making and W
love-breakin-g, both. Youcaliie just in time to hear that wainy engagement tô Lancy îs-not- "-sý bec,ptled thin and Élie
laughed at, the surprise in Elsies e'yes. please unsay COU

what ' u told Mrs. Frem-ont -in thè"ýÊ- , rlor last evening. Wh
But what are your wishes, Miss Gurùeý ?

Elsie returned lier bow with (Yreat formality and r 1,,epl*ed-. anq
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Liss Beatrice Fremont sends her compliments, andwill,
Mr. Gurney be kind enough to drive us to themarket this
morning, as Miss Gertrude is otherwise engaged."

'I With pleasure, but such dignity ill becomes, your youthful
brow, sister mine. Did mother tel! you the news about
Il ugh ? " -

No! She'said you- would tell me the news your letter
contained."

Weil, just. thînk ! Hughs father has been' alive for
years, long enough to lay by a big fortune for Hugh. But

he took a fever and d " ied ust when he , waà a] most ready to
return to England. Ile managed to get a trusty man to-

see after his business, who has arrived -in Halifax,' and
Hugh is rich enough to buy us -aïl out if he wants to.

Mothér says he has made no plans for the future yet, but
frequently asks when we are expected ho, me, though why he

is anxious about us, I can't see."
Something caused him toglance at Dexie, and the peculiar

smile on her face made Lancy understand at once the reason
of the frequent inquiries. Hugh did not care to make plans.
for the, future until Dexie had returned, when ' her accept-,
ance or refusal of -his " suit would have something ýtb. do with
hii-future plans. But after'hearincr Dexie's--story.'Hugh's
anxiety on their account did not trouble hiro further.

As they walked towardsthe house, Elsie expressed a hope
that Hugh and Gussie would soon get married, and would

givethem. a good party- to cêlebrate'the eveiit," and Dexie
heartily seconded her wish.

But even Hugh's.g'od fortune was set aside, for. this was
,,market day, and on no account would they miss the drive
to the crowded mart. They- were soon speeding ajong the
level road ast cartloads à farm products of every kind,

which were slowly making their way tùwards the same giroal.
While Beatrice was making her purchases the two girls

wandered about to* view thé busy scene, but they* soon
'ýbecame aware> that the attention of a broad-Ébouldered

countryman was directed t "0 themselves. Dexie wondered
where she had seen the wan before, -as his -face looked

familiâr, but her memory was, refreshed by the, outsPoken
and hearty greeting that met her ears.
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Bless Yer bonnie face! If thîs aren't Mr. Sherrud's
dochter, Pm mistaen 1 What! dinna ye ken the auld-

farmer MeDonald, that w'as seeiný ve in Halifax? Oh, I W,
thocht ye'd ken me.! An' whandid ye, come owre?" n

and her hanià was grasped and priven a heart' shake as'C y
she tried to aùs'e'r his. manv questions' for the pleasure of sn

the meeting Was easily read in the open countenance before ki
her.

Weel, weel 1 -bât its p.ýeased " I am to' hae met ye
the day, an is yer faither as swart as ever . ? "' and - seeing

hîm. glance -towards Elsie she remembered herself and W CI
introduced her friend. to

She is. our,, next-door neighbor - în Halifax, " Dexie dil
ýxplàined. fo-

An' ye are both owre, for a visit? Wèel weel an e yoY"
never telt me ye were comin' at a', at a'." But whaur

are'ye stayin', if I may ask?" yo
At Mrs. Fremont's. I am hcbre at Miss Gurne 's invita-y

tien, and her friends have ý been very-- kind to me. We
have been here a little more than three ,weeks." U

> - anAn ye never sent me word 1 If I had kent ye were tohere,* -1 wad 1ae sent daon, for ye afore."
You are very kind, indeed, M r*. MeDonald, b ' ut I am

here with, friends this time' and I am afraid I cannot WC
leave them."

I-Ioot, noP ! ye needna leave them, ; there's roo' at the sai
farm.- for Ye a'. 'Hoo môny is there besidesthis ane ? La

One young m.an.;;. alÇ
And catéhing'sight of Lancy, a* short distance away,- she

called- his name, and he stepped ý, at», once to her side. WC
"'This is Mr. (--rurney, à, brother to my friend-here."

Ay, ay I greeting Laticy .heartily. wo
Xn'. hoo dae ye like the look o' the Islan,.ý. aný

Very. much, indeed 1 " Lanqy replied. It is a fine place-, atand we havýe been enjoving oursel'es im«mensely."
But ye haena'-been up oor wa.. yet 1 If I'd only kent exiY -

ye were here I *wad hâe, had *ye up a . fore this he repeated. -
Thank you kindly, '11r'.. MeDonald,* but we could. hardly

\imposé - o,ýnyour g9od-nature as. far as that.
Im. Ma dear sir,- it's prood an, happy ve wad seepose5
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be to hae ye come to see us. ,.You maun gie me yer promiseê' The gran'motherto com afore ye gang back to Halifax.
wad be sair hurt at no 'eein' ye. Whan could ye come,
noo? turning to Dexie.
Just then Beatrïce. Freinont came towards them and her
Smile of -recognition told Dexie that the farmer was well

known to- ber. 1ý,
1 did not know you were acquainted with my friends,

Mr. McDonald and she extended her hand.
I ken ber' faither.weel. an' I m.et the- dochter whan I

Was abroad he replied with a smile "but I never expected
to meet ony I-Ialifax'folk the. day. s her faither that

did me the kindness whan 1 -was ïn. 1îýtifax that 11l'never
forget, an'.it's weel plea-ed I am to meet them Is't at Jîyour place they are'staying, Miss Frémont?

Yes replied Beatrice smiling, but 1 think I heard
you trying to coax them away f rom us, Mr. McDonald.

Re looked up into the bright face and -replied
Ay, I want toi show them that 1 dinna forget theïr* Týk,kindness to me whan I was a stranger in a strange land,

an no wishin' to rob ye o' yer, visitors a't a', l .. was tryin'
to hae them say whan they wad come up to the far', fot

it's masel' that'11 come èfter them whanever they say the
word."

You need not be afraid to accept the invitation rls
said Beatrice as the farmer turned to -say a few words 'to

Lancy. Your presenceý would cause no trouble; they* are
alwa s so glad to -have visitors that it is a'pleasure to- go..

I spent several weeks ther'e last summer, and, 1 know the'
ou'Id all be glad to»see you."

It. is well enough for.Dexie to go," said Elsie, but it
îý4ý fJwould be de very- ru for me, to go o i such short acqpaint-

ance,
"There Elsie I stand condemned.' Behold- me a visitor

at Mr*. Fremont's and -we never knew of each other's
existence-before the visit was planned," 'said Dexie.

-But this is di-fferent, 'Dexie Elsie hurried explain.
The différence is in your favor 'Elsie.
I think 1 can promise that. the "'-will b e' ai; glad to

s e -both- at -the farm as we, were to have -yoù h'e. you ýre,
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and you know. your being no relation does- not- matter
tous."

Well, j would dearly love to go," Dexie said. IlIt will hi
be such a chance to see that part of the country,'and by

the way papa speaks, of the,,,,icDonald homestead. we
would like îtvery much." hi

a]
Then You cannot do' better than-spend a few days at g(

the seaside with -him. There'.is, a fine beach near, and ei
chances for sea-bathing and a'll ' the rest of the delights of ýa w
seaside farin. If -you like, Gertrude will go with you and
stay for the first day or two?'

Is there a beach .and sandhil-ls,'like - Stanhope Bay se
Dexie asked. Vi

Yes, only b * etter, I think ;' and they have boats and go st
fishing sometimes. 1 am- sure you would eûjoy your' in

selves."
Lancy had been talking to Mr. MeDonald during this' hi,

conversation, but he > no' 'turned to' thèm, saying vi
What do you . say, girls, to accepting this kind invita- hie

tion Shall we go in a'body d il
Th e'y would. all like to go, Mr. McDonald, but they are bE

afraid they will crowd you," said Beatrice, smiling; but
I know so m'ch -better than that that 1 am g'inor to send
Gertrude along with them. Yoü will givd her. house-room,
i know. in

Hoose-room, is't; there's Plenty o' that-- but ho'o shune hi
can ye a come up he anxiously inquired. ne,

Well, not; till next wéék,ý Mr. M*'Donald. We have Sn(
planned to. go for a '. pienîc to Brackly Pà int, but you can

.tell the- girls at home to look. out fdr them next Wednes-
.day ; you need * not take the trouble tocoïne in for'them, th(
Mr. McDonald; I know how busy you are on the farm, and
Gertrude knows the ro'ad. You -,, must not let them a

run wild," she laughingly said, '.'but' keep them well
in order. But I must hurry home or I shall not -be -a t
in- tirne. to'give --cook thesevegetables for' ' dinner. You by
must . câll in and " see us on your -way out of.towl-4'-,Mr.,. oh

and >romising to do so he walked with themP'here the carr*ag'to 'w 1 e was 'ait-inor and they drove home
diseussing the' proposed visit as -thev went. Wh

ilu

. 1
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Dexie then explained how she becaime -aeq'uainted with
the farmer, and ga"e them, a short account of the troubles

he- had experienced while . visitîtig Nova Seotia.
. Il He shows to better a ' dvantage when he is at hoine on

his ow- farm," said Beàtrice. Il He told us how he fell
among',thieves W'hen he *as in Halifax, and. how . a kin " d

crentleman befriended him, but I did nOt expect I would
ever know any of the family that he praised so highly

when he told us the. story, He supplies us with winter
vegetables, and wéare quite friendly, I assure you."

How strange things do h appen I néver expected to
set eyes on the man-- again, and here we are planning to
.vis it his home. A chain of circumstances, linked together,
stretches a long way, even though the links are small an- d
insignificant in themselves."

Yes it would have "been a great disappointment toý'
him' had you refused his'ipývitatioj1. He lovés -- to have:

visitors in the house. I canl' speak f rom .experience, for 'I
have been there ith Gertrude. I expect Mr. McDonald

dïd not impress you favorably when he'-was in Halifax,.
but in his, own -place you will --not fiûd a finer man any-*-
where.

-I can well believe it, but-oh'! Beatrice, what îs -that. ?
As they turned.a corner they came upon a man standing

in the centre of the street ringing a bell whieh he held. in,
bis hand, * and instantly the doors and - windows in the
neighborhood were peopled, and pedestrians within- ear-

snot àll stopped at the sound.
Il Oh! who is it? What- ishe saying? cried the-.ý'girls.

Liste-n and she checked the horse. It is old -atch,,
thétown-crier; something is lost."

The bell stopped, and in a loud Yoice'thé man, rea'd from
a paper

Oh,. ý-yes.! Oh, yes Lost,- lost On market. square,.
.a tin box, containing papers. Thefinder will be re -arded

by_'le.aving it - with -the city marshal at. the courthouse.
Oh, yes 1'. Oh, yes

The . bell rang again at - the ýiconclusion of the. pro 1 clama-
tion-, and the. man hurried on to the next .street-crossing,.

where the Ioss w'as again set forth, 4*s'voïce comïng baék
in 'aves of Sound as the carriage rolled.-farther away,

12,
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The town-crier3'-tliat meaüs, a crier hîred by the
town, does it?," said Lanc 4&1 thoucf-ht there was noty

such a thinor this side the Atlantic. W hy do not people'
advertise their los-ses

. -Il - That is the- Way they do it, said Beatriice, smiling,.-
and it pays -better,.particularly on market days, than to

put it in all the citypapers.- It îs the quickest way to
-nake a loss known orto advertise a sale, for everybodyý'
listens to, old Hatch, or Mr. 'Hatch,'I should say. It is

very old-fashioned to have a town-crîer I suppose'but we
sh1ould miss him very much, thouorh .I daresay the office

îwill die with the present -crier*."
Il I think it is an---old---En*glis'h eustom,-" sàid Lancy.. 1 t

have read of criers goinor thr'oùgh the streets to'announce D
c bgreat events, such as battles anid, - other piblic, matters, but

I thought they were- out of date long ago.
aThe events of the morning were duly discussed with Mrs.

Fremont when they arrived at the.house, and she assured0 Pthem- that no thought of inconvenience need cause- them to- bshrink f rom, accepting Mr. McDonald's invitation. Their b,

iSi wo« v t uld bring pleasure to all théï- menibers of the
efamily.'

You will 'not find the- family rude and rough, as some a

country people are. . The girls are bright and intelligent, P
though fuIV oU fun and -frolic," she. added! - CI You will be e.sure to enjoy yourselvés, and shoulà there come'-,ýà rai*ny' inday you will - find, plenty * to amuse you in their quaint

ththough comfortable farm Ifou se. at
h
of,

CHAPTER XXIV. te
lit

Tia, same comforltable carriage that. carried them" to
Montague Bridge. was now travellin'a in, an opposite direc-c - na

tion, and the young strangers viewed with «. pleasure -the Co
luxuriant :fields that surrounde-d the many farmhéÜses, and 9

*hich promi e..such abundant harvest to tlieir owners. tic
The- drive proved a very , d elightful . one indeed. In
consequence of thé many * stoppings they made t.o regale Po
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themselv'es with the 'âweet ýv-ild berriès, that grew in abun-
danceýby the roadside, tfiè afternoon was drawing to a

close W' hen the little - -party reached the McDonald . farm -
house.

The ' hardy ploneer who had first settled on the land
that was owned and tilled by his dé scendants, must bave

selected the'site'on which he built hi*.flrst lig-house with
an eye to the picturesque and beautiful, for no other spo ' t
for miles around had su'ch a far-reaching and delightful
prospect. As. time went by, and the l'and gave forth its

increase, the log'hotise was supplemonted by a more preten-
tiou"s structure, that was built on-," the original âpart,
ménts serving for kitchens, outhouses and othernecessary

buildings; and as this process., of erectîon' went on at
.1ater periods,-'the farmhouse was large and many'-sidedý,

and possessed many conveniences that'farmers ý areapt t1ý
consi nnecessary. But the honest pride -that the

resent owner had in the well-tilled acr'es extended to hé'.1 le -
bgilctings upon-Àt, and, neatnessý-and thrift were everyw pré

present. Nýo% ngeless gates propped with sticks met the
e'e ; no broken-down doors were ý to be seen on his barts,. y
a master hand ruled the -land, and his rule brought pros-
perity and happiness.

The-'in' ates of the farmhouse were such as you would
expect to ý:find arhidst . such surroundings-active . and-

i'ntelligentý and not wholly given up to ý. the. pursuit of the
thing' -which perish with the using, for the.young people
at least, found time for intellectual, pleasurès. that would'

."have been considered ïn soine farmhouses a wilful wasté.
of, time and- means.

The family consisted of -.two, youncy gi ris well up in their
teens Tom,' a lively boy of twelve, and.'Dora, a plump
little -ffiiss of 'Six; and coming after these, in' ber own
estimationi was the' mother a Modetof rieatn.ess and good-
nature, a fine dairy woman, -whose interests, were, of
course, centred in her cows and- poultry yard, and s'hé was

generally found somewhere, near the vieinity oif her par-
ticular tteasures.

Then the' re - was Phébe, the strong'e, arm e very im-
portant member of the, - family was she, as you would soon,
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learn if you made any stay in the farnih'ouse. She it was
who solved problems, -by the aid of washboard and scrub-

bing-brush, and* the tempting meals she sent out of ý1ie,
kitchen would have deli hted -the heart of an, epi*éure.

-But to ' see Phebe at her best, -one should be at the farm
during the busv haying seaso«n. It was her pride and

de4ht to bé considered "-as good as-any maii," 'and she
could pitch a -load--"- --wit-h-- -à dexterity that even the

two farm-hands could-. not equal. These latter were'
brothèrs, ' and lived in -a 1 snug cottage a few rods ' away-;

said cottage being- kept, like everything else on the fa'rm,,.
as, 96 neat a - s. a new pin," by Joe's wife, a brisk'little
woman, whose head scarcely reached to her husband's'
shô ulder.

Another inmate of the farmhouse should have a para-
graph all to herself, for the grandmother " èannô t be

described in one-brief fine. Although she had* long silice
passed the allotted span of life, yet acre had» not dim' ed the

lustre of her keen grey ýeyes nor. dulled ter faculties-; and
though shecould no longer take an activé part in the man-
agement -of the household, yet from .-her corner in the

pleasa "nt room, a potent spell reached out and overshadowed
the M'embers of the household. 2ýo crowned 'nionarch
on- his -throne ever ruled over such deferential and loyal

_su1ýectg as those that here. yielded to . ber benign sway.
Not that she req'uired- it of them-it was- graciously

accorded her as ýto -the patriarchs of -old, and she seemed to,
belong to a holier'age. Iller soft white hair fell. over * her
brow, and was-drawn back undèr a -large white,.fr-illed

cap that surrounded her h'ad like 'a ,Jïàl -and th« , placid
coulitenance that beamed beneath-ýit in'spired. a feeling of

reverence. She wat called- by all thë lousehold lthe
grandmother," ànd was dearly'loved by -the-m all; but the

filial love of her 9o'ii".was far above that usually accorded to
age*d m'ý others, and'it was easy to'see * how it warmed her
heart.*

Such. was the household into which, our young travellers
were ushered about *.five,"O'clock -on a beautif ul"«summer dal.

Mr. MeDonald . had been watching for* their * appearance
for, som e hours, and, his hearty greétinzis -výere repeated by
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the rest of the family. Tho fariner's daughters, Maggie
and Lizzie received Gertrude with the cordiality of an old
f riend, and tijouorh at first they seemed & little shy with
the stranaers f rom abroad this soon wore away, and they
found their visitors quite as amiable as if they had been
borù on-the same soil as th-emselves.

As soono as., they had been, refreshed outwardly and ï 4 î1ý1 fil
'Al, elinwardly they yýre taken into the rooi-v -n where the'

Ï1Crrandmother sat in her large, coinfo*rtable chair and
were int.roduced to her with much solem'nity;. but they

only W'aited for the few -words of welcome to each, and- then P
passed-'*nto the plea&ant sitting:-room. adjoininor. lý Î4

You mu'st go in to-morrow- and see the g*ra'ndmother,one at a time asaid Lizzie. as she d reew a chair ne* r the
rest. She does not see many strangers, and more thaný
one -confuses her. It seem ed necesgary t« introducé- you _TT
in a body,' but she will be, better pleased to become

acquaintéd withyou se' arately.»
I have somethizig- fo r* her," sàid Gertrude. She

seems to remember.me as well as if I were here only 1 ast
week."

I hâve something for her, too," said smiling,
but it is only a soft foot-rest, and I see sh e has o n*e né W.

That is kind. of you to think of her," said Maggie.
Let me- know when yeu are going to. prive it to her, -and I 2k

,ýîwill slip in beforehand an£1 pull away her old one. She
will be so delighted to- think that you remembered her."

w.jBut the beautiful prospect from the_ windows élaimed a îýî1closer inspection, and they went for their liats ai-id started.
for the beach.

Lancy followed Mr. McDonald to in.spect the pr-émises
with the happy owner, promising to join the rest later on.

151The girls walked along' the path that led'actoss a -wavinor qi
field of gmin, and then stood-.fýr a few minutes 1ooking off
at thé. white-topped waveà that extended. as far as the eye
could reach. The hioph sandbanks here raised theirbarrièrs.
actainst- -the wa'ters 'of the Gulf and shrill screains oflaughter' such as on'ly come fromi lish » th*gir roats accom-

panied their descent throu' h the dry, -yieldîng sa'd
to the beach below.
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The little W'hite-NçFashed building that served the',double
purpose of bathing and .boat-house was duly inspected

and when Dexie admitted her ability to handle an -oar, it
raised her very much in the estimation of. the bright

country lasses, as they-- were under the impression that her
soft handÉ were not put -to much energetic labor, but one'

who had sufficient, muscle to handle an, oar -could surely
do other things as well. While -they were on -the beach

Lancy joined them, and after'--.he. ha d inspected the boat-
house under Dexie's enthusiaistie guidance- they acrreed

that on the nâorrow they would sail across to the distant
point, and view the- prospect f ro * that quarter.

We will take a lunch and have a.private pienic,"
said Lizzie. Il I hope the- day will be fine. You have no

idea how rough it is here when the wind is. high ; the
breàkers come rollinor hl so high and grand tha*t it is quite

fascinating to watch them, but dangerous in the extreme- to
be on the shore. Vessels have t.o keep out to sea when
there is a storm,' for. this is considered a dancrerous coast,

butthere have". not been any wrecks along. here for some
years.."

They returned by a- different route, eintering the'house
by a sidé-door, and the visitors were surprised to see the
display of flow- ers that bloomed in -the outer poich, makincr
it, indeed, a bower of beauty.

Why !. you have made quite an addition to the house
since 1 was herè last-" said Gertrude, as she -stood to
admire the blossoms.

Il No, not an addition, only a little alteration,'.' said
Maggie. ."Don't you re-member this old porch.-where

father used to smokê his pipe-of an evening? Weil, in the
spring, when Joe* was making theý glasà, frames to force the.

early vegetables for' market, we got him to put a glass
frame on each side of the -porch. They are not very,

neatly dône, I admit but they answer the urpose.very
well. Then. these few. shelves were-easily fitted up; an,A

this is the result," she added.
I 'inissed Your flowers ý £rom. the windc;w seats, and

wonder'ed if you had found them too.muéh trouble,ý' said
Gertrude, fingering somèsweet -smelling leaves near her.
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Well ee there were so many of them that it was Z, 71:
quite a task to look after them when they were spread over
the bouse. In the winter we don't the' trouble so

Much as there is so little left of green. things arowing to
rest the"eyes upon that we find them quite a pleasure. In
the bright days of spring there is so much to see and do
out-of-doors that we thought we would collect, them here.
Of course wé still- keep the grandmothers wïndow full.of

blossoms, for she loves them sodearly."
It is a, pity-that the porch îs.not on the south side of

the house said Dexie. III-shouldthinkitwouldbequite,
chilly, here when the wind blows.-*'

So it is said Lizzie with a S'mile and I su p-pose you
think we might have chosen a better situation for our.,little

conservatory when this many-sided house bas better spots
to select f'olla but it was not, the flowers alone we were
thinking off."

Well, what else were you thinking of, if I mayý ask
said Gertrude.

Lizzie blushed slightly as she replied
This is the. door mother uses to go in "'and out

when about her dairy work-that. is the dair"y under the
trees ýat the ýend' of the pat and father likes o sit here
and watch-- ber about ber work of an eveni*n'g while he
smokeg his pipe; and when she ha-s done ber work she-.will

often sit here and rest a* few minutes with him but there
-is not much of a prospectf rom this door, excépt -the waters
of the Gulf so we thought we woiild put our flowers here
and she could see and smell them when she -went in and"Ut. She niight be too busy. to stop and notice them par-

ticularly, but they' are- -something pleasant to, rest her
eyes on when.- she is'throuorh with 'the milk. *-I always

thought that the restles's waves made. her think of my
brother who was lost at- sea but now'I fancy that the

flowers rest her though perhaps it is only fancy, after
all..

Dexie's thoughts f1ewý back to her own mother lying list-
lessly- on her sofa so rnuch of Ahe time. How much had

she ever don é tô- chang e* the » current of her mother's
thought 1- She made a mental memorandum to try the effect
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of a few brîght blooms in ber mother's window as soon as
she returned- home.

As they talked, Maggie had taken up ber father's pipe
that had - la-in on a shelf near, and emptying its contents
she took froni a, pouch hanging on the wall a -piece- of

tobacco and a jack-knife, and, with a -p .ractised hand, she
refflled the pipe afresh, then laid it gentlyon a little shelf
within easy reach of the cosy seat that her -fâ,91er o.ccupied

... during the warm . summerevenings. Itwasýdênesoquiet1y
that it was almo't un ' noticed, but Dexie saw it and under-

stood the kindly.act. She wondered if she loved ber own-
father è nough to perform such an act for him. She felt
glad that ber father didnot use tobacco, for she would not

care to be outdone by these, Prince Edward Island- girls
yet in ber casiý she felt that even lovinàkindness had. its 1
limit, and that shé -would have to draw the line Mis sidé -
of the tobacco, pipe. t

Maggie felt, rather than. saw, that Dexie was watching e
ber, ' and às she laid the pipe in r'eadiness for ber father's. i
evening smoke she looked up and said. with a smile:

Yoù never saw a girl do that. before, confess now f
Well, I dont care for it, but, father likes to find his pipe f

all ready'for him, so I try to overcome, my dislike ý'and his f
tobacco-smoke helps- to keep my flowers free from t

you know.
As twilight deepened into évening the -members of the 0

family all assembled in the grandmother's 1110oni, and a home*
like feeling came over Elsie as she -saw Mr."', MeDo"n.ald

open the. big Bible that reste« on a smail table'near the
-gr ' andmother's chair, and read, in his rîch Scotch ace ' eïits',
the eveDing psalm. Then they quietly knelt, all except r(
the grandmother, who, r-ising slowly'to ber feet and leaning
on ber staff, offered up the evening prayer. made .0(Dexie think of the Ilipatriarchs .-of old, who blessed- their

fa**m'ilies leanin&-ý-ý-on. their stàffi for' very age." Then
the fa'mil-y s'aid gàQd-night to'the grandmother and the 1E

polished candlestiejEs that decorated the mantle shelf wîere
tak'n dôwn, by'ihé"-,fa'rme'r"s wife and a lighted candle set ro

in Çach ; these wer'e then handed to- the different -members ou
of the-family, who passed- oit of, the rôom, -in single file,
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as very much after the mannet of a diminutive torch1ight 1111j
procession.

The family were supposed to, retire«to>th,£lir own rooms at A4
ts Olice as Ilearly to'bed was the rule of'the farmhouse, but 3,

of the laughing croup of girls all. assembled in one room for a
e f riendly chat before retirina
if As Lancy sat by bis -open window enjoying the quiet
d scene without the sound of their voices reached bis ears.
1 y He would have preferred a walk, or a short 'tete-a-tete with
r - Dexie instead of thisý early-to-bed arrangement, 'but he

n' respected the rule of the house -and blow out bis candle ât
it an eariy hour. Re was rewarded for his good behavior by
t a Jonor refreshing sleep, and D exie appearin(y to him, -in his J. U.l

s dreams was -more gracious than ever she bad been during
ts his wakinct hours.

But as everyone know-s wlien young ladies. get, talkincr
ogether of an even' -sle * p- comes slowly up that way,".

9 and the shortnee of their candles alonè warned*-them that
s it was time they sought the pillow. Bùt the short candlesde w as rel*ating reminiscenc -Pwere unheeded for Gertru es of a q!

former visit and the fun and frôlic that Prevailed -the
e farm during their stay. At last, when one of the candles

is flared up, then subsided in Smoke, the girls rose to, leave
the room but, Gertrude -turned- at the door, ýsayingý:

Take good care, girls, and sleep well lover to -the back
e of the bed, or you'may repeat the performance" that took
e- lace the first nigh't that Beatrice and I slept in the house."
Id Oh do tell them about it Gertrude said Maggie,.

e lauorhing. Our canAles will hold out that long, I think "Ii, A
Gertrude seated hërself on the'fo't of the bed whille the t

pt rest waited for the story.
9 Weil, we slept that' night în, the room, that Lancy -

ceupies, at the- head of the stairs, and, do yo'u ko i
ir iiever enter it but I feel-cold'shivers running up my back as'.

n J think of thatnight. You see, Mrs. McDonald's feathýer-e beds are- wonder Ir sIzefui fo they are her p'ride andjoy;
le bùt we were not -used to them' so during the n'iaht -we M

et ro11edýover too n'ear the f r'ont of the bed when suddenly
outewe,'both w-ent and the feather-bed fell out on top of us

Uré, «I thou'om'ht ýthere had been an eart4quake, and'so laid quiet
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foýr-'the ni ext hock." By andby Beatrïce cra'wled- out fro'i
under the ruins and tried to lif t the feather-bed' bac * on the
mattress, but instea.d of doing ' so she fell back. on the floor
with it in her arms. Over went the, table, and -thîs upset

the whole contents of the water-pitcher. over my back.
Good gracioUs ! how it scared m * e i it was pitch dark and 1

could not tell what"had happened, go I screamed-screamed
aS..if. 1 was being M*nrdered-, Imagine our feelings when

the door op'ened, and in walkèd Mr. and Mrs. MeDona'ld,
carrying a candle and'a poker. Oh! I thoüght I should
die with shame. The -th 'ught that robbers had broken
into the house and werd carryïng us off so they ran with 3
the pîà4er to our rescue. It took t ' hem some -ti'me'to co.ra- -d

prehend the true- state of affairs,' then Mr. MeDonald
disappeared in a twihkling. The girls her'e came running b
up to see what was, the matter, and thee soon tossed the b

.bed and bed-clothes out-cif -the.way, and got.some dry' gar-'Il ZD
-ments for.'Poor shivéring me. - Beatrice escaped with -a t

lump' on he'r. head as big -as an egg. I had no outward
bruis*es to speak of,. but I felt bad enoughwithout any;

but the water-pitcher h.ad the hândlé 'broken off, and. thé
bed-clothes' and feathér-bed had to be dried out-of-doors
for days after.' Oh, - dear ! I did feel. so -ashâmed s luch.
a scrape I never- got into before or since. -.So take my w
story t 1 o, heartand do 'not « lose your 1. senses if you do fall 0
out -of bed," and Gertrude laughed as she took up, her' e
candle and * followed the rest from the room, le aving -Deiie L
and Elsie-to the mercy or comfort of their big feather-bed..

al

ti
th

CHAPTER XXV. b

Tiii&*.E was- a full breakfast'Itable the ne:â- morning, for ho
the,,young visitors d e-"termine'd to fall ' into the w'ays of the

family as 'uch as, possÏble, so decided to be 1.1 early birds Po
along wîth the rest.- ou

Durîng- the. meal, M-r. McDonald. suggested thé v'à rious
wýays they 'm-ight'pas's the da enj oyably but. when he h ad al
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exhausted the r'esources of p*léasure that occurred -to -his
mind, Dexie sm i*lin''gly -said,-

1-iYou are very kind, Mr. -MeDonàld, toi place. -'any
pleasures wi ' thin our -reachý but -it not be right to

spend the whole -day in'that
What way would y èu prefer to pas' the day? said

Lizzie, with à smilee,.ci--Well, first, I should like to help wash the dishes,- then
i should like. to be set to work at anythinz els' that
can d,9 in a passable manner."

'l-Dear. mi e! - îs' that wliat you - câll en'j*oying y'urself,
Mis& Dexie? said Mag-ie,-ý', I fancy you would not like
-dish-washing if you had to do it all the time

Weil, perhaps'a full day's task'of dish-washing would
be rath.er' tedious," said !Dexie, laughing ; Il but I w'as only

biddinor for the breakfast dishes, you'know."
But the r-e is no need. to.trouble yourselves about any-

thing," said Mrs. MeDonald. Enjoy yours ' elves ail, yoi'u
can while you are here-; Phébé can manage the wèrk nicely.

Fut on- your -hats, and have* a walk through the'fields ; it.
will give you a fine appetite for your dinner."

But I have a , remarkable appetite already', Mrs. Me-'
Donald;. 1 shall* be. àlarmed- if ît inèrease's much m.ore,"
was the smili.ng reply, and you kn ôw the- Bible say'S', .6 if

one will« not workneither should he eat, ',or word' to that-
effect, so you must have'pity'on ime, and not keep me idle.

Lancy, your appetite îs -wonderful too, --for that is- your
second - cup of . coffee ; you had bêtter, hunt up some work'
also she laughingly added.

I will give him, some now,» said LïzZie. - Béforé:theý
tide comes in he can 'go down to -thé boat-house, and get out

the boaL We wàntý to Ce off by ten o'clock 'the ý tide will
be abo' t ri 'ht thèn, and since you are'so anxious for work,- UMiss 'Dexieil you may help gaggié paèk- the baskets'. -Ihope, Gertrudere ' 't âsk for -sométhi « *' Io. you, won ng to
I want you, té tak'e Miss Gurne'y .around, and show her- the,

Poultry. yard.-,, Mothér will'bé, toô busy t . o'protect her from
our feathered enemies

Enemies'! are , thèy very -.- sa'agë,'!. -Elsie asked in
alarm.
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"No; the-trouble,ïs, in the. opposite direction," sa'i'd
gie. l'The, matures a' that tame they are quite'a

nuisance; .. you can -scarcely step' for them. The greédy
things look for sômethingý ea't-.. from everybody. who

ventures- inside the yýard, and , wil 1 fly on you r shoulders
for- the -fi * rst chance at . the pan Gertrude-'knt>ws -how
tô ., protect ý herself, so you can put yourself,, under her
eàr'e with -safety."

Ilow pleasant it is -when one -goes visiting. to feel as if
you are one of the family ;'but the expression Il. Making

yourself at home" is moreý often made' tha' - ýÈeallY
experiencéd. While at the farmhouse our vou.ne pe4ple

did truly realize t he feeling.
It would take too long to tell of the many excursions by

water, and- drives by land, that were en a oyed daily,, butr the
vieinity. for miles around was thoroughly explored. - Every

hight. Gertrude would sýay she ought to return. home, but
the.'next day would seem so. full of pleasure '. that it

seemed a pity to 1ùissit.
One evening, . when they were seated. and idly swinging,

among.the boughs of a-low-limbed tree that ' stood near the-
favorite - spot with thé girls-house a. e 1 -Dexie suddenly

remarked, S
Lancy,. I am just hungry for a sing do start up b

somethin'g.'.'. A
. 9 9 Bles- s- you -for the thbùght," L'ancy replied, £rom' a

distant. limb*. , Il I have been wondering thes e few days
back W'hat it :was I was 'issin'. Take the first choice

yourself, and start àway." S
But they found. it was. easier to start the singing tban
it was to, -end. it, for they, -soon had all the 'household

withiù hearing distance,- and one' more was. asked
fe* r' from so many. diffèrent. quarters that', their song-

hungèr wüs fully- satisfied before they Were'allowe.d to
gtope P

Theyseemed to tl*ng like the birds,- from lîghtne'ss of
heart, and very joy of living. Aîter , a few moments' a.-silence a bird-son whistl'd. by the- '-Imàteà'i' thewas e S n.

tree, eliciting strong words 'of praise, as.well as,.surprise, 0
from.thé delighted ýl*'Steners,,-, 9
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cc Oh, Ithats nôthing to what we have to.endure at home,",'
said Elsie. 'Ilhose ' twol are always hoëting away like a

Tair of owls. -It is a w ' onder their- thrciats' a- re not.. s «lit
bef -or * e this. --I , à1most hope. thaît. the piano at home
be mouldy W'hen we get ba*ck."

We ' *ill soon knock t * he mould out, of it) hey, Dexie V'
Lancy laughingly replied,'aS. he lifted.his 'Mate down froui

ýher perche
Oh ý'how I -shoûld ]ôve to have a piano, and be. able to,

t»,playoni, saidMaggie,.withalong-dra'wn-sigh, 'I'Perha'p'g'
we will liave one sometiine."

W4y, Maggie, ho*w can you say such a thing?. A. deep
s row" before that joy-; and how- can you wi'hor comes s or

it-? ý) was the itern reproof of her sister.
Oh, dear 1 what -have I said I forgot that for the

moment! ",and tÉere was'-such a' tone of -regret in her
words that Dexie's' eyes asked en explanation.

.96 We can't have a piano while the grandmother is alivel,
She thinks that all music, excep ' t-the» bag*'*p'i*pes, perhaps, is
positively wicked; - so' we try' notto- think about it. - We

spoke about. it t'--fathoýr ..once, and he.félt so badly t1ýat.he,
:cOuld.*not please ' us and the grandmother too. Of course-

ske comes first; but hé, has put themoney in' the bank to
buy. au instrument-sometime. T'hate'to think about-iý-'.'an It make' methough L long fôr it more-',th L can telle'
feel as if 1. wa' such a wicked. créature ; for j ust thin"k of
w.lshing* for a thM»-g that can.. . only be' had over the.grand-

mother's'coffin 1, Oh, deat 1'l wish I had never lieard'the-'
sound of music- 1 " and to the su-rp'r*se and dismay, of the,
little group.âhe burst lât' tears'.«.

Oh, d. Ô f ôrgive me 1 1 am' to -blamé -for this5 1 féar,
said D. èxie, her face showiùg hër »i dîstress.,,. I did '-wt
know

DoWt think of - such a- thing, Miss Dexie," said- Lizzie)
putting her arm, around her. It- was not, .our fault

'Maggié has her', Cr ver this same thing évery ý few. weeks,
and fééls the better- for it, toô) 'I bëlîeve. We have many

Pleasures that few r1s'on -a'. farm -ever think' o * and .*e
ought té. be content. But, I really d'O believe that' if., the.

grandmothe'r;rýcould. walk- -around ý t.he, housý,,., and- --àhould
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come across the books and other things that'we girls have
brough - t into it _- since -she waé confined to'her room, she il

would die. -with the shock. She thînks that everythi*n a h
0 C5

remains aboutàh-e-same as* it was in' her da y*, and ýwe are h
careful not to 'isturb her o for , in' this case a

little deceit seems Wise, or,- at least,
In' ýa few minutes -the. sunshine again appeared -on ti

Macrgie's face;- but the féelinor'that was brought. out by thec 1 c 1 lesuddentears seemed to draw Dexie nearer to tiiis yo ' ung girl
ýwho had such -a lo'e of music, yet could not give it expres- th

sion until the shadow of -death had. first walked beïore
her. le,

The «ex-t raorning, brought'a letter from home, and arCie C by- tits tone Lancy felt he. m U*st be needed ; sà it was clecided
they should return to. Charlottetown, finish theïr visit at th

Mrs.ý Fremonts, and then. return -home. ýPJ
Wheà Mr. McDonald learné'd that the young people
were,,-preparing to leave, for, the- cityj he''called Dexie to,

.'his si-de, and turningý» a smàll cupboard .brought out--**a-
tin box Saying-:
Someane left this box in ma kairt 'that da "w Y1ý rù
in the toon,ý 1 jýloose the owner wàs bu an'1ýid it there 'an' forgot- aboot it, but L never saw it till I

got hame. i to see if I could fin' the' n *rae -o' u
the owner,_ an' I found some pape 1 rs wi' yer - faither's name th
on thém, 0-an ye mak' oot '«'hit'it means,- ma lassie? ho
Sontethin' isho richt, 1 tak, it."

Dexie sat . domrn bes ide hini -and read several of the ha
letters d papers, and th ntents Ülled her ith Elan eirý co with hasurprisé.ý She -.was well acquaiÛted with her father's
business, as she w'rote- many of his. let.ters, and she, saw se
at,once tha'tsom'ethin'g was indeed " wr'Ong. ro

'l'How-strange that I should come across this 1" she sàid gr
This lette' is writton by a man nam'ed Plaisted ;'he does he

business'. with papa.,, He. has beeri on tÉeý Island with him,
and. sthe people that have had -de'ýli s. know a ng ïth* papa th

before he joined him, 'What- are you ping to. do with the sta
box, Mr.

I w n' to ask Mr. Gurn'ey to return it 1 pe t-as gau -to, the
law er whase name is on the inside o ý the covér' He's
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CO'nsider d an honèst man though he is a lawyer. Maybe
if yé wad tell him aboôt, this man Plaistied, 1.it rnicht keep
him frae da'in' yèr. faither ony misch**ef. It wad dae nae
harin on-yway

May' I co'py this letter written. by Plaisted? I woùld
like to show papa what kind of- a man th.is. Plaisted is, for I
think he trusts him. too much."

weel> ît canna be onyhirm, shurely, jist to copy the,
letter, but ye'needna- mention the maitter to onyane;
ther'e's nae kennin' whit they wad mak' o't.»

Dexie soon bad a copy of the letter and a general know- Jî
ledge of a -few -othelis, in Plaisted s peculiar hand writing,
and-this proved of much 'alue in 'stablishing certainfact,
that came u at a future tinie the copied letter, proving
the l*sslng link in' a chain, of evidenée that brought

tePlaisted's misdoi'gs to judgment.
-Lancy -was *onsulted about the box, and promised to see

it safe into the hânds of the owner. 'Soon after they
learned that, this was the ver box that they had heard the

,town-crier, proclai4m as lost when driving home f "rom the
market-house.

With many.regrets at leave-taking', both on the partý
of yisitors and entertainers the little « arty drove away-,

unéonsclous of the-,factthat under'the seât of' the carriagè
there were several substantial.tokens of regardý which were,
how.ever, diçýcovere««when they arrived ât Mrs. Fremonts.

-Mrs. Frenion't 'con gratulated'them all on the ben éfit they
had'undoubtedly-. received from - théir visit, partîculariy

Elsie who seemed to be a new creature.. Her " ale cheeksp
had been.painted- by the sun a warm brown, and the, pure-s
sea-air' had created an ap etite that told its, story inp

rounded- limbs and wid*e-awàke appearanice that cont'rasted
greatly.with the'languid'movements she- had brought with
her from, Halifax.'

Lancy sent word to bis parents that they would retiirn
the followiîi w-eek and. promised to teleopraDh the day.-of
startin',r*.e

Thîs wasglacf news té Hugh, who was present when the
IA.tter- was rea*d and heard- its contents, discussed,

Ever since Hugh had come -into possession, of his fortune
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he 'had lýokeà forward to the. return of the pa#y with
much- -impatience. There -were times when he. felt almost

tempted to seek ',Deiies presence, -and, tr to win a
Word -that would give him some hope. All his future plans

seétned to depend-ý''n the way Dexie treated him', and he
waited her coming, upl.ifted someti.m.es by hope, but more

often'depre-ssed by fear, and wiÎth a restlessness that made
him almost irritable at * tîmès. Ne insisted on filliifg his

Usuâl place in the.store',tglad enough. to 'keep his* mind
occupied and his thoughts away fr*om himself.

At last one morning the telègraph messenger,-knocked, at
the doôr, and brou ght the welcome message.-

A broad smile p'ssed over'.,Mr-, Gurney's face as he read
the telegràm., and he handèd . it to his wife, . saying

Dexie sent that telegram or wrote. ît, or l'm. very much
mistaken."
Whereupon Hugh,-was very anxious to, -read it, and to

his great. deligbt Mrs. Gürney passed * it over to him, and
this is what he read

Kill the -prodigal the fatted calves are ol'a the way'." C
For, the first tinie in manyý weeks, Rugh burst into a s

heartv. laueh, and he read the words ov er until he could s
almost faincy he heard Dexiez la;ughing voice beside him.
Well,,,-ý'that message may.- have seemed incomprehensible t
to the transmitter -of 'it but it tells -us* a long, stor-," .s
Mrs. Gurn'ey,'.a'smile' lighting up her far.,e. IlIt.says they
are well and in ýyood spirits, that th eîy are glad to be
coming hýonie again, but will be very.hungry when they get b
here so -I had better, bestir myself and kill the prodigal, s

.. and she rose to-visit the kitchen.
Well, - she has told the story within the limit of ten

' 0 * P
words, too," said Hugh, making some ëxcuse for keeping s

the bit of paper so'Iong before.,him. S
What prodigal -are you going tic) -kill, mamma?" said

Gracie, following her - mother into the kitchen.
CCUh ! ýthat - is wýaf, we will -câll, the big fat. chicken -that

eats so much oâts- -l' tle ones on * the ýb'ekand' picks -the it
w1hen , they try tô get a mouthful, - He will do for a. pro-'. a-

dîgal, so we will'hai e'hi m- cooked for Elsï e-s s'upper.)

Grýaeîe sat .- 'dow'n on. a. low. stool e wh' r fade earing a st
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puzzled expression, and she- began to repea t'. herself the
ble of the prodi al son -- ý Suddenly a brigÉt look came

over her face, for slie had, solved the. troublesome riddle,
and she joyfully e'xclaimed

Qh) mamma 1 Dexie didn't learn it right they ý4idnt-.the fatted calf , that waskill the prodÏgal, it was ooked
Oh, ý dear 1, ho w. funny to make 'uch a M'istake5 and she
such a - bi ed

:9.9irl 1. Say, ]Rugh," as he pass' through the
room, Il De'Wis the.prodigal, and -not the fatte.d calf, isn't

she?"
And with Énore earnestnes' than the subject _demanded
he replied I hope soi"

It -was ý Mr.- Gurney who drove to the depot lêh the even--
ing to- meet the, travellers, much' to- the disappointment, of
Hughi who hoped' to be the first to rece'ive Dèxie's greet-

in*'gs; but -the excitemént of theîr ' arrival had somewhat,
subsided by the time he made hîs appearance ' 'in -the house.

It is - needless to say there was - great* rejoicing in the
Gurney household that evening. Elsie was * pett6d -and

caressed to -her heart's content, and she listened with a
smilïn(y face -to the oft-repeated remark th àt she- looked

so Much better."
Hugh's une . xpected good fortune came in.'lor a share of

the discussion which took place round the* tea-table, -a ' nd
the. well-cooked prodigal was the butt of ManyJokes.
Dexie was aske& té come in and get her share of the

fatt'ed calf, as Gracie 'pergisted in., calling -ït, but she.
begged to be excused, feeling that she-,would préfer to

spend her first evening'at hô.me '.
Gussie lost no time in telling Dexie'all hèr hopes and

planý gànd she grave'the impression, that ev'erythiýg was
settled. She could talk of nothiner but the splendid time
she ëxpeèted- to have in the future.

Hugh does not say much to _Me5 .. but 1 know I dan do
just as I like with'him after we arip married,_ so i 'donýt

It niind if he is -rather cool and short occasionally. Of course
ký he means to m*arry me' o rî wh .did he talk so' Ion * to papay 9

about it? said Gussie, as- shë, followed Dexie downstairs.
'IDid papa tell y(ju,, about ' it ýa suspicion of the. true:

state of 'affairs entering her - mind for a moment'.
13.
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No-but-wellý ta tell the truth, I was listenîng at
the door, but I heard «enough to let me know the nature of
the interview,, for I hea-rd papa. say quite distinctly, ý II

don't think -she cares enough for -yo'u, and she must marry
to *suit hergelf, > -sa what else'could he have meant? Now,
1 dë-not care sovery. much about Hugh, I must Cionfess
or. L did not, I mean, when he was, mer'ely Mr. Gur'ney's
clerk, but with a fortune in his pocket who -could refuse'

such a -fine-lookîng man?
Well I could for -one," saïd Dexie trying ta bide a t

laug4. He would need something more tha'n riches- ta be 1
attractive to me, for all his fine looks; but, I congratu.1ate
you, - Gussie. 1 hope you will be happy',96 Of course 1 will be happy, so long as the' m oney holds
out, anyway,' " sal"d sbe, with a lauprh, that grated hârshly
on her sister',s ears. Did you see any brides when YOU.--1 n
were aw ay, - Dexie,ý. and'how were they dressed t

I wasn't searching for brides, Gussie... I ëonfined- my
attention» péllywogs, crabs, and things of'thàt'ilký'

Gussie's remarks jarred on ber feelings*, in spite of ber"..
efforts to *seem 'c a-rèless, but - she smiled, as Gussie séornf ully w

replied toWell did. I e-ýïer 1 1 -guess if you searched for' 'aC d ast" ta
sunburnt face, and a blistered nose, you foun« ihem f'

enough." r
Yés, unfortunatély, one can find thôse'sort ' 'of things he

withôut séarching for them ; -they are t1irown in with the
.Pollywogs 'for good measu.re; but my no'ie is not half so.

ornamental . as Lan th
,c- 's. Dont be cross, Gussie. Let us

*Înto the -w pr
.Parlor àJe-ýý - ait for the trunks. 1 a lot of sh

nice new pattern'ý'în.fancyvork for you,," as
They entered the parlor'. together, where Aunt Jennie.followed them and they talked about the many . events

that had transpired durin g Déx*e's absence. The rodm
was almost dark. It . seem'ed .pýeasan ' ter. ta' talk in the

twilight, but -a bar of light, -shone frop the -sitting-ro" M
Som arance.Tir

door, and reliev'ed it from an bre appeï Dexie
wakept wondérincr why the'expre*ssman, did not appear; shê
Mo

was anxious to see if the little treasures she'had collected agafor'distribut** had borne the U 0%leion 'rhey, ýsafely. She'r. at- of
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last and went to the -výindow to see if there was anyone in
sight, but -she was disappointed. Not,, so Hugh, who w*aà
jùst entering the house, and cgùght sight of her outlineagainst the. window-pane, and, thinkin theg unlighted
parlor vacant but for Dexies presence, hé softly opened'the
door and steppedýto lier side. - AU ber' cold repulses were

forgotten, her curt words of-- dismissal. faded 'from his
memory, his beart w às yearning for her. presence, she was

there béfore him, and in a momentle had her in his arm s.
My darlîùg!- my« love !..do I see you-at 1-ast. How I.

-ha«ée'lonýged for this moment
It wais so, sudd -en Fhat. for'a m oment D'xie was power
less to Imove, but she fréed herself quickly-j saying, as she Ïý1
stepped back

How dare ,you How dare you touch me! It is- I
not Gussie she added thïnking he might.have mistaken-_
the person, though his words belied the thé 1ug1ýt. I was-
wàt.ching for the expressman, and didý not notice you bad

come in;, you made a. mistake came the quick-spoken
words.

Well I should say it was a mistake, -and an odd one
too> " said Gussie, coming forward,> Elow could yo U- mis-
take that m ' op of a 1ead -for mine, -Hug.h ?

She had seen the euàbrace, but the whispered words hâd. not
reached her.ý NatUrally, ]ELÙ cyh was hi uch taken back, W'hen

he r'eàlized that,ýDexie wà s not alone, but he. anatheniatized
Gussie in',his heart, and bit his lips tô keep baék'the words

that sprang up in- reply.. If Gussie -had known how-
Precioui that' Il niop 'of .,a head " was toi her quondani love'r,

she wou-Id not have been so ready to giv.e herself awayý
as the trite. saying- has it.

C ffAPTER XXVI.
Tin embarrassin'or silence that follwye ce

£-Hugh's entran
wasbroken' at' last b Aunt Jennie,-who made some.com-
monplace remark that-allow'ecl..free sp'eech.to, resume itself'
-again. She sa;w at. oncé the positio à of affâirs ; the reaison
of 11,ughs, coolness wh-en'in Gussie's Society was no lon'ge'r
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any secret She thouglit he had liteked the lover-like
eag erness that one might expectJudgin« the matter from.
the standpoint of -Gussie'sfrequent rema7k___ýs.-\,

But- believing that -Lancy Gurney,,-had more thaà a
friendly feeling for Dexie, she felt unéasy-for the result of
the strug'lebetween the rivals. - De ýe would surely suffer
between them.

It was impossible for Dex'ié to feel (at ease aîter Hugh's
extýaordinary greeting. She felt vexed at the thought'of

the spectacle she ýinust have presenteà to those who -had,
witnessed it.' Did -Hugh really know 4r, or were his words
meant for Gussie ' àlone 1 The h'pe thât it was the latter

made her decide thai it müst be - but if she'had . notîced how
carelessly he replied' to, Gussies entertaining chatter, or

observed his eaorer* looks in her own direction, she might
have guessed that his hear, was not in Gussie's keepl*'ng.

.The arrival of the truziks. ' brought a grateful respite to all,
and Dexie disappeared thé- moment the expressman arrived,
but with the excuse of helping to lift the' trunks intothe
hall-.. Hugh followed hèr. Gussie, how-ever, was. close behind;
pot for a mome ùt would she leave those two together. -After

w"ha*t she had seen in the parlor.'there should be, no chance
of' further mîstakes, if her vigilance could ý prevent it., -

Dexie was so auxious. to show her treasures -that she
opened he-r trunk'as.soon Hugh deposited lit, iný the halL.

Here, Georgie," aý,her brother cam e running down the
stairs, Il take this pardel'to mamma, carefully, mind, and ask

if sh is too tired to, see me again to-ni * ht. When you
come back I. will. give you the box'of something that . 1

heard you wishing for," and looking up to her sister', who
was bendinct ove'r,,,to'wàteh her she added Hereïs, your.r ël, Gussie, -and'- this is forpa-'c ùntie, Where is- she, I
wonder 1

ýOh dolet me see what you brought forý auntie 1 " and.
Gussie caugËt'the parcel. from Dexie's bands and began to

,inspect the. contents.
Hucrh was for thé moment forgotten but he still lingere'd

near the door, hoping'that some chance would favor hini.'
He had s'O much -tô s'ay, so.niuch that had been erowded

baïck into. his heart durin g- her long absence, that he felt -he
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must seize the first opportunity to spëa-k of his hopes,'ý'and 1 -
he wished to assure her that there had been no mistake où*

his part whenlê met her in the parlor. Just then Oussie
,stepped over to -thï lamp fora clo5er'inspection of somé

fancy patterns, and 1-lu'h, turn« ed to Dexie saying:
You seem to4iavé remembered ev' ery;one but we, Dexie.

You have not even a'kind word to give me."
ý Il Well, I have not an unkind- word either, Mr. MeNeil,'*'
so that ought to count for ',sômethinz. 1'think," and she

stooped .. to pick up - some papor f rom-* the 'floor> "but,
I think you deserve a good mâny 'for the ridiculous mistake
you -made when you came in.

âd no mistake, exce' t tba th inking th e room,
held no- one but yourself.,,..G**''e me a- chance. to prove
it, Dëxïe.;;

Dexie pireten»dëd''not to hear, but tur'ed the conversation'
by say-incr

I have not congratulated yau en the g'ood fortune you
have M et while we were away."-

Well 1 1 think it- is time you did," Gusiie answered,#
awake to the fact that a low conversation was. béing beld

nearher. 111 am sure it is no e'eryday affiair tô fall heir
to a fortun Weren't you, surprised when 1 1 wrote. to -you
about it ? "

Yes, ver and. the * m emory, of the letter brought aIl And 'f money méanssmile with i . 1 - 1 the Péfflèss*on of
happiness,. Lpr .Ume Mr..MclýTeil feels raised to theseventh,
heaven of bl S.

Not yet, ]Dexie, but- 1 am looking f9rward to the
seventh heaven ' you speak of."

4& Mrs.' Gurney mentioned 'that you thouc-rht of going
abroad. l hope Lane'-"'s absence' has not interfered with
pur. plans, Mr. MeNeil -? " and she 'ade' a move to- ascend
the stairs.,

le Would you like to go abroad, --Dexie
There* was an eagerness in his ýtone that- ]Dex*e did not

understand, so she, a'ns'w-ered
Well if go*ncr abý4oad meens . a visit to Great Br'itain 1

say No, most, decidédly! Wbat do 1 caré for the English,
Scotch or Irish-'- as. a race, I M'ean My définition, of the
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term abroad is, a tour through Europ'e, _ ending with
Egypt and the Holy Laùdl and farther sti,11 if the pocket-

book held out."
Dexie, will you go abroad with me V'-

Gussie looked.from Hugh to, Dexie in -open-eyed surpriseî
This invitation- tnigýht mea'n much or little.

Why, Hurrh, it would . be improper for Dexie to, accept
such an invitation," she hastily said.,

There would be nothinorîmproper about ît, if she went
as.my wife." >

You are carryi*ng your jokes too far, Mr.- MeNeil," saîd
Dekie, coldly. If you want to-"'turn Mormon you hje.
better .go West,. young man,'for mÏhýen'-,,I go oniny we'dding
tou 1 r 1 want a husband who,,wili- bé content with one,

wife, and, when he and I go abroad, we -W'*Îll go alone. No
offence meant; but two is company, while three is acrowd. So goo(I-nicrh > u bothto, o and she turned and

-,'irai! up the. stairs, leaving Hugh looking after her with
bea ting heart.

Well, I hope I -have been plainý enough this time," was -
ber' inward comment. 11-Can he really care for Gussie and

expect to marry ber, as shé thinks, or does, he .wan.t to turn-
Mormon and marry the both of us? But whatever he"has
said to Gussie dont éount, so long-.as he makee..eves at mé.

'I'm, willing to be pleasant and acrreeable if he -is to be My.
'brother-in-law but he shall not call rae 1 his darling' and

'his love,' as if it were me- he--,was engaged to. I wish I had
slapped«his face for-him."

But, figuratively sp'eaking, shéhad just done-so3 and if0' -iïgh's. face as he gropedshe had seeà the gr*'eved 1 ek on H
his way out the front door, she would have realized that

ber slap had struck home,
Gussie felt îndignant, as she,stood in the hall recallimg

the sdene.*u*t'passed. -Hughhad left * her without a-w-ord,
but she could plainly sée that the blame was not on Dexies
shoulders this time.

I do believe he cares for Dpxie,-âîter-all; what else
u1d'his ýword'imply But she does not care for him,

that is plain ; and ît, will be a strange thincr î f I cannot
arranze matters so -that he,- cannot help but offer himself.
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,After what he said to papa, I know he, wants to marry one
of us, and I will see that it shallbe myself."

The next day Dexie had a long talk with her father.
'he had called him aside to give him. the letter slie had 'Pe

copied frorn' the one in Plaisted's handwriting, and when
she liad explained -the cireu-'mstances Mrà. Sherwood was

inuch astonished, and praised, her for lier thoughtfulness in i4
securing an ex'act Copy.

will wrïtc to the parties -in questi'on, andforbid the
payment of. any. nionevý'to him, but 1---:ý- îll say nothing

to Plaisted about the matter at present. .1 -will keep asharp'
lookout and'directly lie tries to put, h'sý,-plans into executio-ri

1 will . brîilg him up ýshort. Thank you, My littlé w0man
you have done a lucky strokeý of business for me ; but.stay

Icia minute asDexie rose týdxleave- the room want to ask
you something. - -Flow inuch do you care for Hugh- M'cNeilý"

saîd lie, as she came over to his side.
Why, papa, wha-t'>makes,, you ask such a question

D.idn't you make a mistake -in the name V she said,' archly.
Didn't you mean to sa' _Lancy Gurney?"

No;. 1 have a guess that way. Blit how. about Hucth?
Come I, have a reasonIfor as-king," and lie drew her down

to his knee. Think a inihute, and tell me."
But, papà, I dont need to think a moment- in order- to

answer-th.at question. -. I dont, like Iiim at all. You should,
ask Gussie that question."-

Lneed not, for I think I. know what her answer -wotild
be; but I have a little S'tory to tell you-; and I want--yîý o

rrive it serious consideration.. As - 'soon as ý Huoph MeNeil
knew about 'the money.. coming to him, he. asked -me for a
private -interview' From what -Gussie said I * expected

that he intended to ask for -her.. But Hügh was'very
straightforward, and made the-whole*matter plain, and,

Dexie lie, asked for the ]ibert of -making you his wîfe.
He said lie was willincr to wait any reasonable tinie for

you if onl lie had the promise of, your hand 'in they
end.>ý

Papa! Y' r told him ye,8 ay you dîd not 1"' cried
Dexie sprinpng to her feet and 'recrardÏncy -Ilim with
beseeching éYés. V

4 Rý
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My dear, I could not; so" d ' o not lo'ok- so frightened
-about itj" and he-drew her back'tô his side again., Il I am at

hôrtwilling to give my little girl to, anyone yet, but J am.
not. insensible to the fact that a man who loves my foi
daughter as Hugh professes to love you, and can pro- thi
vide for her so handsomely, is 'orthy of some considera- y 1 o
tion.

IIý-WhY couldn't he take'ý'Gussie? ' She wants'him. and 1 ve.
don't,» she answe'red with a frown. II am sure Gussie

-- tolçl me she was'ý,a1l but engaged to him. He doesn't want Y6
thý bo*th of 'sý' I hope." p&

Dexie, I ýam. sorry to say that Gassie * has not acted so for
Well about this matter as I cou«ld wish. She makes no. So

secret of the fact that*-she woulà gladly accept the position
he offers you, and it anno'ys him. Hugh confessed to me an

that at one. time he did think he, éaredý- for Gussie, but hi
found his M'i'stake, and he lias been so,.o'pen with, me about do
it that I cannât blame him -for the change. Think it wéll
over, Dexie, befýre he"tal*.ks-to you'himself. A- hàndsorne liv,
man Iike Iftugh, with a' account* will not come so
in your way very often. He offéred to màke'a handsome - yo

settlement on- you, directly youpromised him -your hand."
Dear paýpa, would you like y'our poor Dexie to be

unhappy for life?" throwing- her arms around, his neck. her
I am 'sure you..would not as -he drew her cliosér to hi Im. tak
I could never marry Hugh ;- his voery.'pre"sence makes me sho

feel- pucrna clous, .and I feel likeï -picking a quarrel with hi M
v-e -time'I speak to. him, and I enjoydoing it, too."

Well,- in that' case it would not be pleasant- to - live rep
your life with him, would it?'but stil! it seems .a -pity to ma

lose the money. when he seems so anxious to put ît into lik
yourhands. You-rlifewould*beso-differentwith*uao.n-eyat an
your comma;nd. If it were.only- Gussie, now. Smi

54: Yes if ît we're only Gussie everything would, go me
smoôthly while the'money lasted; but you did not, tell m*e has

the result of the inter*viéw, papa., atte
II .told - him 1 would leave the matter for ou tô settle, exp

' ' - # y
but -1 gave m'y' consent, if -,he gained - yours. I think he
would be g éod, to you., Dexie.- at

Well 1 1 gu'ess, he would have to, if he once got m»e, or
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1 would know the reason why! What does- maima Say
about it, for I suppose she knows?"

She seems much put out that'it is pot Gussie'he asks
for, but she hopes you will not be so foolish as to throw
the chance away. That * is the opinion of the both of- us,
You see, so do nôt decide hastily: Dexie.

Dear me, how provoki*n'g-'* i t is!. Mamma *ill be
vexed, and 'I . cannot help 'it,,, for rêally can"not say

consent when I feel 8'uch'a dislike to the some
yduýn-gladies would see nothina but. his fortune ; but think

papa we might live for-- fifty years! and 1 can-nt look
forward to fifty years of life spent with Hugh MoNeil.
So tell hi' for me, papa, that it cannot be.

Take tîme to -think it over, Dexie, before he gets any
answer, for Hugh will be.much disappointed if you refuse
him. I promised to plead his cause for him,.* but I .cannot

'do -so against your inclinations, sincé it will be you alone
who must live your life with him. But, Dexie many people'

livé happily together without loving eachýother.overmuch
so do not think it impossible for you to do the same. Do -

ou care so ver much for- Lancv Gurne he àsked, after
a pause.Dexie did n'ot feel embarrassed over t asso 'his question.

e xpected. ' She w leasléd to, have her fatherher fath r e 
ptake such au interest in her 1 ttle affairs of the heart andshow h* pa* 0is Sym] y in things that are usually left t the.-

mother and daughter to talk -over to ether..
I do not know if Lean explain.1t to you, papa she

replied with a smile. I don't think I should care to,
marry. Lancy-«ndeed, I am quite sure I never shall, but 1

like' him'very much for all that; but you need not tell
an I said so, will yoù, papa?"'she added, seeing a,,

smile in her father's eyes. Lancy'has been 've kind toi
me ever since we came to Halifax. You know yourself he
has added vëry much. to my pleasure' by'his thoughtful
attentions, but I do not think it will end as Lancy
expects." and -a pretty blush spread over her face,

Then'you'have not given hiý'-.any promise. Smilin- g
at her red che'ks.ý

No .but le seera' to think-''. everything -will be as he -
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hopes, and ' is so pleasant 'vér it that it is a pity to Ci
undeceive 111M.' Fll promise not to, allow any love-making, d

for he knows very well it is useless to become sentimental
with mer:' Please don't tell* my Ilittle secrets, n-o.t"evento. Ir.
mamnia, for she is sure to tâl. Gussie.. r(

Do not be afraid to trust me with your lit-tle affairs, a]
De'ie'-* he said kissinc, lier cheek., I am onl too« glad

to bQ -'your co ùfidant and adviser. I "am sorry that your is
mother* feelsso little inclined to -take, the same interest in ai

your affairs; you need her morc7now than'when you were g(
a child. vincr'eyes as a«

Mr. S11prwood watched his dauorhter with Io
she tripped7 away fro' his side,' and he wished for thé fr

power to look into the'future and see how matters woiild W
.end. He sighed as he realized how much depended -on W,

her own.judament ; but his daughters must each settle for li
her , self the question -that would make or their fùture
lives,

A change too 1ný the- Sherwood householdl,,a few fui
weeks luter, for Aunt'Jennie was obliged " to return to.her ho

,old home in Vermontwhicli was s.uch an unlooked-for
event'to' Mrs. Sherwoo-1 that ' it qùite upset her'. 'They

had all become' sé used to - lookin-9 to Aunt Jen . nie -for be
everytli*ng, thàt the -house would, seem to, be withou.t. its ab4

head- if she were- gone. th(
When Dexie - told hèr aunt how the Fremont girls wa

managed thé household expenditure and took the oversight Mc
of much of the housekeepina arrangements Aunt Jennie
re lied that she thouorlit her nieceý quiÎte ý as capable as the, OV(.P C

Fremont girls, and asked Dexie if she could not uhdertake.
to fill her place after,, shé was gone, as Élie knew Mr's. kni

Slier'wo'od * would be glad, to be Éelieved of thé -charge.
When Dexié broached the matte r -to h-er mother, sh6 found ýMu

her quite willinor té ret anyone 'step i't'o the a
determined * to learn as m-uch as she could- while her àunt. out

wasý pýesent to advise, lier,
The littlé à ccount ^books weré brought out 'and.- studied-, B
until Dexie .felt sure she unâërstood what ought to be done, thei

»pugh shé doubted her ability to put -the 'xnow'ledgeint' My
,'ýýactice. But her doubts- soon, gave' w"''ay f _ ing of
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confide àce in lièrsèlf as, 'day 'by, day, slie, wastered new
difficulties.-

Ithink I wýî1l màke &,wonderfulhousekeeper, by and by,
mamma, >3 Déxie said, as they were all seated in he' mother's
room, and Mrs' Sherwood was reorrettinor Aunt Jennie's
approaching depàrture. I am ]earningýîast. E-';ven Nane'

(Yives,- me enco>uracrem.eiit.^ The onl' thinc? that troubles me
is the fa'ct that Nancy- th inks I am playina athousekeepîng,
and I am afra'd she will ' resent. my authority- after auntie,,,

goes away.' I'shall - have,,.to w.ear, a*, cap and, spectacles to
add dig*nity to my new -Positîon," she laughinerly added.

How absurd you are, Dexie,",,said her mother- with a
frown. .,'-If you intend t6aet as housekeeper 1 hope you

will try and be less childish; and to go through the house.
whistling lîke "a boy, as you did to-day, is far. f rom ladyl-4.

like. Will you ever lear'n to - be genteel lîke your sister
Gu'ssie?"

I think Dexie should be given-----her full, name în the
f uture, Gussie added, 1.1 "if -she intends to rush through the

house lik.e her namesake round the ' race course.
&GTut I will notbé called. after Bonner' trotting-horse

I will, not said Dexie, angrily. I fancy this would soon
be a, queer house if thêre w as no one in it with more energy
about . them than you possesi.! Howevef, let us return to
the Matte'r - under " discussion, said she, more. mildly. 111want to'know caseîn i make . any savi ' ngs f rom the

months à1lowah'ce if I eau, . pocket the remainder."
&'I am afraid"'Dexie 'that you will not find much left

over, for the first few months," her aunt said sm'ilingly.
You must allow something for" yotir inexperience,,,you

know."..
Oh 1 1 kno'that, auntie. B t ca 1 have it,' maimma,

much -or little ? Make---the ba'rgain wîth m. e*, -mamma.5> -
Dexie; but you cannot -expect to save muck

out of the usual M'onth's allowance unless you -scrimp US.
G&Oh l'il promiose.not.-to seriiiip," was the.laughin& reply.

But Lam gql*ng' to beg i n my reign while auntié is here;
-P) then my ineip ' er ' îe ' nce willÏnot cost 'me so.-much.' 1,kept
:0 my eyes "and ears open when' I was .at Mrs. -Tr'émonfs,

and I didnt, peep anidlisten. 'ither;. but I 1earned a few
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thin s that 1 thinkwill be a great help'to me in:-my future
sphere?'

ci I th'nk Gussie, had 'better join von in this branch of
study" said Mr. Sherwood, laying down his. paper.- It
will be -as much benefit to'her as to, you.",

Thanks, p a. I beg to decline the honor 1 1 have
no-.wish to shine as a domestie ; it is not in my line," said hý_1 a ib -Gâssie, in à lofty ton.e. t

Weil)* 1 do not expect to run the house as smoothly as
Aunt Jennie-I am sure you wNI-11 not'expéct it* of me,
mamma-but I will- do -my best, and it'will be nice to learn

ust . how'îoý -do, thin'gs." it
That : is -rl*ght, Dexie., Ever should learn h*w1 " S

,ý-,even though- she Pay never have--to put her ow n hands to Pthe work it'elf. But do- not be too particular, ý about
kèeping within the monthly" allowance; I am quite as
willing to pay for housekeeping. lessons as for music
essons. b

Flow Dexie prized.the weeks that followed!, In after
years--she looked back to them. with a thankful, heart, for

ýýunt Jennie'did not'cônfine ber teaching to .the art of B

houseke e*pi.*ng-alone. The inward culture of the h eart w as n
not forgotten. ý The good seed was sown with no spairling St
hând, and though some lay weeks, months and even years w
without bearing fruit, yet few were. altogether lost. IMM

What a -b ' lank ber absence caused in the household! th
She had,- filled a mother's place amonor -them, f ér the loving ytact that bridged- over the little j ar's'. that a* re apt to occur
in-eýPér-y héusehold was not éne of Mrs. Sherwood's accom- w
plishments. fo

The first few week' after. her' aunt's departure were very
trying ones to Dexie. Thére seemed- ' much fault-finding so

that. was really un.necessary, but Dexie - honestly tried to w
do her best. She could see ber own failuires as well as'her

ou of * Naneys ill-successes, and when'she f ' nd that much an
temper was due to Gussies interference in t,heý- kïtchen,' fu

she -,laid the mâtter before 'ber father and -that put >an -end
to many petty. annoyances. do

Dexie'had much to bear from ber -mother also, for Mrs. on
Sher"od feit aggrieved that Dex-ie----ed--.-not appreciate
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Hugh- -MeNeil's attentions _' as she 1 thought they deserved.
His visits were ýa daily océurrence,,and it was vexing to
see Dexie refuse what would have been so' acceptable to
Gussie.

If you do not intend to marry -him, why do you not
tell him so pla*'nly?" she said one day, when, Dexie had shut
herself up, in her.room, to avoïd ' meeting Hugli. , ."What is,
the -use of keeping out of his wa', you know what, he

wants to see you for-?
-Why should I-.-put myself in his way, when I -do not

want what'lie has to offer? He shall not talk to me about
it, either, unless lie doe$--s-o beforié a third party». I wïll not

see hi-Br alone 1 1 sent him a decided answer through
hy can hé not -be* satisfied ith'thaf? J declare,

I alrùost hate the m'an 1
Tell him so, plainly; then, and give Gussie a chance.

She -is notso foolish as to, allow any seintimentality to come

,,be'tween' lier. and ' afortune."
Il I have already told -him so, as plainly as I can, mamma.

But if. you think I am -standing. iii Gussie's way, just give
HughM*Neilthis--méssagefromme. Tell him that 1-will

neter m arry him; that I hate *the very sound oLlis foot-
steps ; that if.- his fortune were four t'i'es'm.ultiplied, I'

would hot have him that 1 want him, tocease persecutincr
me withhis-hàteful attentions,* and leave-Ime alone! 1--Towis
that plain ènou'orh for any sensible man to understand, do
you think

Dexie 1 take care See that you.do'not repentthose
words, for I shall see that they a 1 re repeated to him--, word

for word.
IlThank you, -ma -ma, and if you can maké the words

sound any .. stronger, * I hope you wïll doý so. I .will be
well ple a"sed to see GU'Ssie occupy the position she cra> ves.

Whén she does, my, congratulations ý will be- mo"Ét, sincere
and you will not know me' it will make -me -so wonder-

fully godd-tempered," and she put, her arm across -her
mothèr's shoulder and kissed her chèek. Dear mamma
do not -be. vexed * with me; but if I cannot. endu-re'IE[ugh for
one hour how can I, think. of spendincr my.-whole life with

s
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Mrs. Sherwood -gave Hugh the message at her earliest
oppartunîty, but it did n'etý:ha've the same -% 'effect. on Hugh.

as she expected.
]Elugh had no intention of acceptin'cr Dexie's refusal at

second-hand; hé would hear ît frôm, her own lips before, hé
wouldgiveuphope. It'ightbe-a'neasymattertorem've
.the cause of her dislike, if hé once found out what .,it w'as.

But Dexie knew her message had been delivered, and so
felt herself free;'-and as Gussie was in excellent S'P'irits,
there seemed no Ïeason w-hy she should-be glum when Huah

was near. She no longerýý slipped out of the room, as Hugh
appeared, though she was just as carèf ul not , to allow him

to find her alone; butas Lancys visits were as fréquent as* N
ever Hugh was supposed to'have given up the fight.

ad discovered that. there was' one way leftBut IIugh h ' and hé didhim in which hé could win a smileïrom Dexie, knot scruple to,_ use it, hé, was well awâre that by
-doing so hé ias -giviDg Gussie a false hope.

He had only to take a'seat by Oussie's side, and say a few -
words to ber; even the most commonplace, and Dexie's reserve c
wou ' ld melt'at once, so hé spent many pleasant* evenings in,, 0

the'r -p-»aerlorn by this little scheme. He knew very . well that
Gussie was, spreading her net, but 1 îf hé found Dexie M

entangled in the meshes insteàd, Gussie's in ured feelings'j h8would not trouble him. AU stratagems are fair in love
and war so hv sniiled to himself and took courage. th1 ZD thG ' ood fortune did not spoil H.ugh. It made his good quali-

ties shine out all the more brîghtly, and his friends'admired
es well as. envied him. Dexie heard his praises sung ea,r

from so mâny différent' quarters. that her dislike to him -was WÉ,
fast Imelting away,-and seated by Gussie's side she could
look on him with. fav or. But Hugh wa's',, pe.rely biding his
time, and was constantly'on the watch for a favorable -Jef

opportunity to press his suit personally and alone, in spite SO
of the fact that De'xie considered the matter forever settled en(

abetween. them.

ha(
su
anc
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CHAPTER XXVIL

Tii,-auction rooms on -Barrington Street were full to over-
flowing. A stock -of goods -was -goîncyý un4er* tbe hammer

at ridiculously low prices, and among the bidders Hugh
MeNeil was coinspicuous. As* he turned to speak to, a

"friend, he was much surpriséd to...see Dexie Sherwo d
ainona the crowd. She was alone and not a little frightened

at finding - herself jostled about, and- she welcomed Hugh
with a smile as he made his way to her sîde.

Il Iý lain, so- glad to see you, Mr. MeNeil. I was just
wondériiïg if I should be able to get out of. this alive."
Il. How did you happen to come here-at ' all curiosity, I

suppose? " and he ý smil ed down in to
Oh ý 110, indee'd ; 1 came on büsines's, but I. did .not

know what a hard time.I was going--to'liave of it. I heard-
'Mr. Gurney talking about ' this sale last nîght,.so.1 thought

mi2ht take advanta e of it' a*"-'**ell as the rest. 1 am
Cowmissary-.General now, you know,. so, 1 am on flie look-

out for bargains inmy line> " and she lauglied siftly.
Il Yau ivant'to bid for something, then ; come and sh ' ow,

me. Take my -arm, so, we.. will not get separated in the
crowd, ;. and for the first time in lier life"she placed her

hand on Hugh's arm , and followed his leadincy, and thîs
thought came to. Deiie with added force -as Hugh pressed
the hah-d--in- tokén of the pleasure gr'anted him.

More than one person noted the 4right'youiig face t1hat -
y watched thie several assortments fail under the
er, and the liglit that shone in Hugh's dark eyes

was not ail- caused by the excitement- of the ' sale.
I feel quiteproud of niy barciains,". said Dexie, as they

-Jeh. the, 'building and turned towards home. I ani ever
so much obli(red for you"r help ; it-'will make such a differ-

ence in my. accouü ts. *- Oh, you cant thiiik how' economical
I am gettinor to, be," said she with a ripplina laugh.

Then Dexie found herself telling her companion how she
had gone . wîth the Fremont girls, to puréhasebousehold

s . upplies, how they- a'll enjoyed, the excitement of the sales,
and. how so'ietimes no one would bid, against them, much
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to the auctioneer's chagrin ; how 'he waà profiting by'the
Freniontgirls' experienc', and was accumul.ating such a a
nice -little sum, to buy something very nice for her motheri hiby and by.

Hugh listened with a beating leart. He had known for' b
a long tîme what a busy lîfe she lede It had formed the.. fi

foundation, of m«any excuses,. whèn- he had ' asked her to
accompany him to places of amusement; but just now all S

her former coolness was forgotten in her present kindn'ess.-
She had never talked to him.- so freely before, and H'gh

was lifted tip with hope at this- unexpected friendliness..
When. thèy reached. -home, Hugh detained heir' at'ý,- the a

door.
Will you orrant me & fav'or, Dekie asked. Doe tu

not go into au - a'uction room alone acrain; without me, I
,mean. You know I am always at your'service, and will d

only b' too happy to -hèlp you at any tinie. You will
grant me this, Dexiel'y an'd he looked earnestly into her en
face-for- an a'nswer.,

A. number of expressions passed over Dexie's face as he
spoke. -Had she done a bold imprudent-thing in attending w . 1

the s ' ale withoui-) an escort Shé had ' not given it a thought. en-
Surely one migIkt go about a.'ma'tter of business without a sis
gentleman's escort.9 The ' Fremont. girls did so.- That it

mi'htý be impropér. had not'occurred toher'aind-it vexed Pr.
her to be reminded -of it *by Hugh,' so his well-meant
offer failed to sof te n' her. eh

Yesý' and no Dexie coldly replied. 1 *111 promise
not to go again alone, but.I wôn't promise t g t in your De
company again," and she turned and entered th iouse. ser

Why fiad he spoken and lifted aorain -the barrier- of
reserve that %ad broken down during their, mor*ning's ask
intercourse? was Hugh's thought as h.e entered his own- her
dôor. ý Miaht he, not have brouzht about his wishes with-
out exacting a prom"'ise? the

The next several youngý -ladies, with the îr
,gentlemen friends, met'in- -'thë Sherwood parlor to disouss
a proposed family pienie, ànd - Huorh came 1n*ý 4uring the the
discussion, and wâs, pressed to join, them. proi C.Where is the -pienie to be ? he-;asked. whe
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Oh down the coast towards Cow Bay; we'11 pick out
a plàce when we come to it. The trouble -is, to, find out

how many teams we can get up," said George Desbrasy.
Weil 'the Gurneys are ail going, but theycannot take any

but their own crowd, and tÈere-are several ladies we must
find room for am-ongst us somehow," said Fred'Beverly.

Weil 1 havelo drive mother and sis but i have one
spare seat. Will you accept the -seat beside me, Miss

Gussie said young DesbrasY.
Guss.16e wished he had not made the offer as she hoped

Hugh would ask her to drive with him for Hucrh had.
.a fine eam -of hi§ own now.

But as Gussiè*, esitated about gtccepting, she saw Hugh.
turn to'Dexie, and with -the air of a Chesterfield ask

May I have -the « leasu«re of your company for.. the drive
doi'wn, Miss Dexie

Thank you, Mr. McNeil, but I daresay I am already
engaged.

No chance for you there, MeNeil, said Tred Beverly,
with a laugh Miss Dexie is spoken for already-

Iebid I under'stand you to say ý.-that y'ou- were already
enaaged for the drive Miss Dexieq," said Hugh per-
sistently.

Weil, Lancy has not asked me yet, but since he -has
promised'to go, my invitation will co * e all in good time."

But his team will be full. You had better take- your
chance with,-,Huclh," said Fred.

There will be room' enough "for m'e never, fear, said
Dexié smiling, so Mr. McNei-1- is free to offer his-

services, to some other forlorn damsel."
First come first served Miss Dexie said Hugh. I

asked - you first come. with me," he added, bending over
her chair.

Couldnt think of it.ý We -would be sûre to, quarre1 all
the w'ay'y and when I go to-ý a 'icnic 1 want to enjoy everP
niinute."

It takes two' to make aquarrel, and Pli not be one of
the. pair," persisted 'Hugh. Comé with me, and let me
prove,- to yoù how much I can add to y'our pleasure'

when you will let meý.."-
14
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Prove it now by asking Fanny Beve'rly or Maud Seeton
to dtive with youfor I decline the,,honor."

"'Are you so -wrapped up, heart and 'soul, in Lancy
Gurney, that you cannot . s'pare a moment to ç%nyb"ocly

else said Hugh, angrily.
"Certainly!-" Dexie >replied, with flashing eyes, an" d

since you are goîng to be s'O' disagreeable, Mr. MeNeil,
I g-Ùess I will leave you," and she joined a Éroup near the
table.

Where is Lancy, that ' he is not here to, arrange about -
this plcnlc,-,ý,said Fred Beverly to Cora-Gurne'y, Who was

sitting by, theltable.
Couldn't say. He prômiied to come in to-niopht."
-Listen 1 isn't that Lancy at the piano? " said Maud

11arringto'n' as a sound of music in staccato'style réached
their - ears. How plainly you can hear it through _the

walls 1
There W'as a hush for a minute, when Dexie Said as

naturally as if it were the most thin'g in the
worj.u-ý
. ci Yes , that is Lancy's call;,'he wants me for something.

Will you excuse me, friends, for a little while, till I see
what is wanted ?

Looks were interchanged amongst some Of ý.the Young
people, and, hopin'g to make Dexie feel Texed, Gussie said,

LaDey Gurney has only towhistle, and Dexie will run
like a dog at a eall."

But Dexie tookÂt all in good part, saying, with a s.mile'*:--
Well, even a faithful. dog is not -a despised creature, 1 you
know, and it is something to know that Lancy w-111 not

whistle for anyone else while I âm around-'ý and. turning
at the door she added, In case. I do not come back, let

me.say you can count on me -for anything I can do toward ' s
the success of the. picnic. Good evening, ladies. and gentle-
men-, " and, 'as Hu ' gh liftéd his, eyes, she swept him an
elaborate courtesY.

Rugh was too'vexed to take any further part in .-the
discussion, -and he soon withdr* ew, intending to out

what.it, was that drew Dexie away from -the pleasant
gathe'rin,9.,« fo
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When Dexiê entered the par'lor next door, shë, found
lancy seated at the piano, loo-ki*ng quîte unlike himsèlf. 1 .- 144-What is- ît,-ý,-Lancy.? " going, over.to hiý(,side. 11.Why

-did you not come into our house to-night ?
I have come across something unusual, Dexiè, ànd 1

,could not leave the piano until I maÈtered it. Sit here and.
listen."

Lancy'shands moved across the keys, -drawing forth
'Such thrilling chords th'at her heart was-.stirred to its
lowest depths.

Stop, Lancy, I -'cannotL,ý--bear it, -sîjid- she* at last,
-laying her, hand on Laney's arffi before he liad finished a
-page.

Lancy looked up into the âgitated face so nèar him, say-ç-
ing in" a tremulous voice:

Thenl ýam n'oit -mistaken abouti 4 since it affe'ets youthe same as myself. What is there' ab e,out, -thos' -chords
that thrills our -- hearts, s- painf ully ? lt is the on'ly pieèe

of music that has ever so affected me. I 1yàýýe not been
able ý to p1,ý.y. -it- throuorh. vet wîthout, a break. Sit d*wn
and try o'-" far you canplay, Dexiè.--

Dexie- took the offered seat, and her hands swept the
keys ; but her firm touch seemed- wanting. Wherein was
that peculiar power that thrilled her with such exqu'isîte
pain;' her hands fluttere& tears rose unbidden to her eyes,

then-----witlï*'- ejýÈudden break'in the chords she bowed he'r
.face in her hands.

Lancy was be'dîng oyerher in ý a « momentY, and drawing
her hands gent1v down, held themIn a firrn'ela'

w 5 S-p-il-What is the matter with t4t music ? " she -said, at last,
in a low tone. I do- not thinkLaM nervous, .but it sets
my heart throbbing so that 1 cannot bear it."
.. 11 1 thiný k it îs the -eynote of o ur hearts that is struck

by those chords, and gives back such answering thrills. I
never came across anything before that affected ine like i.t."

Well, whatevei --it. i*!ýk1 ýt is painfully sweet.' I will try,
it againbut dont stancirloking a-t me, theres a godd fellow,

but go- away by the windok and.look'out at -' nothîng. " -
Again those wondrous chords filled the roëm, but the

saasterful, touch that usûally. accompanied Dexies fingermg
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was now wanting, for it was a tt+re 'han that
followed the' pý4rinted notes. More th ce- shie faltered,
but aîter a -eriod of waiting she wou repeat the Dassaore
and go on. But presently a longer silence occurred,'and-

Lancy, turned from - the windo W_ to look at her. Tears
were stan-dl*Dg "in her eyes, and she sat with her hands

clasped tightly before her. 'Drawing her away from the
piano, he led lier to the sofa, and the. silent sympathy in

his manner was more eloquent thain -any flow of words
could have been.

It seems foolish, does it not, Lancy she said ' at last,
but it is no common piece of music, and I shall never be.

able to play it before strangers."-'
"No; neither shall- 1, Dexie. - That 'music speaks to,

yôur heart ai-id mine alike. Let it be for- ourselves alone,
will y,,ou, Dexie and the -grey.'eyes looked ver' dark in

their éarnestness.
<1 Weil have it so Lancy. w ill __ be able to , play it

properly by,, and, by, I expéce. But,, 1 never noticed the
name of it."

It is simply câlled 1 A Son'g Without Words.' Let us
name it, again to suit ourselves.ý'

Very well. 1 came in to ask you into our side of the
'house.- The, pienic is being discussed ; but 1 don't feel a
bit like going- back myself now-that music has almost
upset me."

Weil,,. stay with nie and let us haýe -a quiet.. sing -'. by
ourselves here ; that will . be, pleasanter than discussing a
picnic-shal] we?

When Hugh looked into the door a short ' tiine aîtet,- t
wards, he . saw nothing that neèd have caused -such a frown

to wrinkle up his manlybrow, for Lancy was- only playing
a sim'ple'"ba'llad, and Dexie was seated in a low rocker
some distanée fr-*o'm the piano, heÉ ha'nds clasped behind
her head, singinor softly- her whole appearance seeming' to
suggest rest and, contentmènt. Perha's that very sugg*e.s.P r

tion goaded him. tù bitterness, . for wh' couldn't Dexie be 1
0 y S(

as contentiéd and- happy in hissociety as in. ILa"ncyýs?' »
The pieniè came. off as pla nned,, * and wa;s. enj oyed - by ail SE

excepting Hugh, who, finding, he, co'uld not have the. cowd
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panion of his choice coaxed little Cracîe and Ruth Gurne y
to go with him, and they willingly consented. But Gussie

looked with angry eyes on. the fine turnout, just wasted _j
on those little torments as the light buorgy flew past the,
more sober-going horses that Were bringing up the rear.

She fo.rgot, her anger, however, when she returned home
-and fouad that Mr. Plaisted had arrived durin« 'their

î Îabsence.
Bless us! how very amiable we can be when we want

to make a deep impression on someone's sôft heart 1
Gussie's face was now all smiles. Her words wete all

ï.w»eet when Mr. Plâisted wa-s b anyway, and as- it is
an.ill wind thaý blo'ws nobody good,- 'felt grateful
enoucrh for anything that would cause Gussie to be a little

better-natured than' she. "nad been dur*ng'the 'last few
weeks, and Gussie's very unexpected offier to Il keep the

parlor dusted while Plaisted- is here touched Déxie to. the
heart.

But his presence made Dexieýs task much h'arder than
usual. Such a lie-a-bed as hé wa-s in the mornings',and he expect' tobe served withed a bot breakfast -what-

evet- might be the hour of his appéarance.
Nancy -remembered him of oldl, and resented the added

work and Dexie tried alm'ost in vain -to pour oil on thé
troubledwaters.

Oné evening, when Plaisted was about to retire Dexie iUf,
hande'd hire,.r4is lamp, saying

Uur brèakfa'st hour is eight o'clock, Mr...Plaisted,'and
if ou will 'rise at the first 'bell. you WÎ11 have fflenty of

time to eurl your hair before the breakfast bell rin 's.
Dexie, don't let your tongue run away with you," her

fathèr said reprovingly. Plaisted will surely be* up in
good time to-morrow, as we ha'e.much work ahead of us
if we intend to catch. the -train."'

Yes I'11 be up to-morrow' morning without fail he
replied. I dont see how it is that I oversleep myself
so often whénI am here; I fully intended to get up to

àîýfýbut missed it, Rowey'er youbreakfast this- Morning, will
THsee me to-morrow mor 'ina at the breakfast table Miss

'àDexie, if I 'am alive," he added 'okingly, as he waved. a fie'IÏÏ
good.-nièt to GU-5sie,
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.11 Very well ; but if you are notý up in tinie we shan't
wait' for you," said Dexïe, smiling, for dead men need no
breakfast."

"Oh! you'Il- see, Miss Déxie, VII, be up to-morrow in
time, without-fail," and he laughed as he disappeared up
the stairs.

But when ei'ht o'clock came next mornina it brought
no Plaisted weth it, and Dexie horrified ' the * m by as-king if
they-had better go -up and view the remains.'

Breakfast was eaten in silence. Mr. Sherwood was vex ëA
at Plai sted's lazîness whenthere was so much need of ener,
getie work to make up for time, lost and w.asted.

Perhaps he - did not hear the bell,» said Gussie, as the,
élock struck nine. l'Il ring -it again," which she, did.,

vigorously.
But another hour slipped by, and still hedid not appear,

much to Dexié's disopust and ah noyance.
While standing -by the window w aitin'g his appearance,
she became aware of a greât event ' that was tak-ing place. in

the' b&ckyard. It happened that a, pet cat had met with
some accident tbat had deprived it of life, and the children

wereindulginginafuneral. A -grave had been dug at the
back corner of theý yard, and the procession of' mourners

was marching back ànd forth across- the yard with many
twists ' and' ' turns, to màke it last longer, until it at last
reache& the *open grave. Georgie Sherwood, who, matèhed'
in' the front . of the procession, with the rernain' in'a raisin-
box, now deposited.'".it in its la't restinor-place, while the

little Gurney's, Who wer'e sedately followling, wailed a'loud.'
When the. grave was éovered to theirs-a-tisfaction, Fr'ankie

Gurney came into the house with Georgie, holding a piece
of smooth, white marble, and asked Dexie if she, would s
write something on it, for it was to le the cat's tombstone.

Say that she wàs » the prettie *t an d best-behaved cat in a
]ETalifax' and that she left a 1.arge fa'ily ýof sor-rowl*n*g
kittens behind her."

Y, es, and children, tloo. . Be sure- and say that, Dexie,"
added Georgie. a0 Y I....

T4e inscription.ýwas.soQ'4 Written in Pexie's largest ap(j
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clearest hand and Àt delicrhted the eyes of the little ones
who cotild easily read every word.

Where did you get such a nice stone, Frankie she
asked.

ci Oh down in'the grave-stone shop. The man told 'me I
could have it."

A sudden'thought came into her mind, and she smiled
as she asked

Could you get another piece as big as that, do you
think Ç'Oh, yes there is another piece like this. Someone,
b'oke a foot-stone, and it is no crood, the man said.- Vll go
and cret î4, if'You want"it,'I

Oh, will -you ? then run quickly. Fll make you a new
IIkite, if yon will huËry.

In a very'short'time Frankie was back with the stone,
Georgie, meanwhile, beinor e n»gaged in setting -up the cat's
monument.

What do., youý waût with the' stone, Dexie?" he -asked,"--
as he, regarded. her attentively.

Come with- me' Frankie and I will show you," and she
led him ûps'tairs to the upper. hall.
II want,* to play a trick on Mr. -Plaisted but 1 can't,

Unless you will help me." -
Oh Fll do anything 'ou tell. me," his eyes eager for

any fun*.
You see he is a fearful hand to sleep in the mornings.,

Ile is not up yet, and the mornincr is half gone. He said
last night that he, would be 'u> in time for breakfast

if he was alive.. Well, -you can hear- himý snoring in the
next ro ' om ; but, since he is not up, I am going -to con-*
sider him. dead5, and I wan-t you to, - ut up- his tombstone,.'

Now do you think that you'can'. go carefully an- d put this
at the- head of his -bedý''Îthout waking h * im, ?II

Laying the stone on her. knee, she soon -had i ' t ' written
over in' large, plain letterý, and hopinz that- Pluisted might
s-eep.*till ngo n*, as he oftén did) s-he slipped downsta'irs to
await resuIts.
It is not- oftenthat, a man is. roused from sleep !)y his

QW4 tor4bstone falling'. on- him , but that is -how Plaisted
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was at last awakened. Quite likely Frankië, fearing to.'_
awaken him' did not -place it very securely. However, . as

Plaisted was about to turn over for another snooze, down
came the marble slab on his papered head 1t, almost
stu.nned hirn for' a moment, but curiosity roused bÏM

enough to find out what had struck him.
Liftinct his arms above his head, he grasp6d, the object,

but not, calculating ýon- its- weight, it slý14pped out of his
hands and bruised his head in another spot. Raising oii

his ýelbow, he gazed iri bewilderment on the thing, but
turning it ovèr * he quickly grasped its meaninom, for -the.

words thereon were plain' enough forthe dullest man to
understand, and read as follo's: S

0
Sacr*ed to the memory of

M
D. S., PLAISTEDJ

who depa.rted this life while in full health and curl papers. U
His death was. sudden, «

a,
but quite expected.

This monument was erected by-one who f ully realized his pi
tcWORTH-LESS-NESS...

Peace to his ashes." h(
ki

A few mornents'of awful silence follow'ed the reading of to
this inscriptIon, then curses both loud and- deép were heard Wi

in the room. With a bound he*'.w ' s out of .bed, and. open-
ing the door he flung his tombstone over the balustçr to
the'.40t'tom of the stairs, .'wlth a crash that * startled the
-family from, their seatg-à,s if 1 a thunderbolt had shaken the ex
house.
, D"exie-.disappeared instantly, knowing what the noise ag

meant, but fèeling thankful., that there -ý wàs no one near
.the stairs when the c'rash came, or..she would have had - M E

to seriously re'ent h-er joke. -As it--was, the stains. were stc1 p
dinged a.nd'marred and the fraorments'of the tombstone br(
wer.e strewn over the hall.
Tt.did not take Plaisted long'to dresg that morning, and me
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he soon appeared before the assembled family, his broWe'
dàk and his eyes flashing.

Who did that? he demanded as he made his appearý
ance.

That is just what We have been. tr'ing to find o*t,"
rèplied Mr. Sherwood, who thought he was referring to the
noise.

I mean Who put that stone in my room ?
What stone 1 1 hardly think you are' awake yet,

Plaisted," and he regarââ him severely. Do'you know
what time it is?

Plaisted glanced at tbe clock, and his angry feelings were
swallowed u-P in -the feeling of shame, that spread a flush
over his face,

-11eâvens I néver thou it was solate as that So
we have lost the train againbymy carelessness. Too bad, -

Sherwood. But that joke was no light one. Did you put
ülp- that stone ?

What stone 'I don't- understaù*d replied Sherwood,
angrily.

Plaisted turned back Întô the hall and crathered up the
pieces hé had flung down in -his- -anger, the*n piecing it
together on the table pointed to, the inscription.

A roar'- of laughter came from Mr. Sherwood's throat, as-
he took in the j'ke. Dexie, hearing the 1aughter and
knowing its cause, came boldly into the room ready' enough

to confess her share of it, now that she knew her father
would -not scold very much'about'it.

Dexie did y'o*u do that?." he a*sked, as she appeared.
That "riting looks very farûiliar."

Well 'I wrote the inscription," her face never changing
expression, but 1 hired anothe.r *person. tô set the stone up.

Ilas there been a miracle that you have- come to life
airrain?."sheaddedturnýing-to-Plaisted.

'-'Well 1 11- have to ow'n that yoù have got the best -of
uqme this time Miss Dexie b ùt Fll pay you for that tomb-.

Stone yet see if I don't "and he. seated' himself to, his- late
breakfast.

There was no 'need to set up a monument to PIa''isted's
memorï the "ext Ais he wa d « w before the éî!.,ÈýîLi
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breakfast bell raTýg, and as Mr. Sherwood kept'him con-
fined té the business they- had before them, lie found no 2
time to pay Dexie -back for the trick she had played him. t
. Durîng the day something o-ccùrred that referréd -'to î«.

business' matters , in Prin.ce Edward. -Island ; and becoming t
annoyed at Plaisted's equivocal answers, Mr. Sherwood took

the copy of the letter Dexie had broùght home with her,* a
and laid it before his eyes. Plaistéd read it with a puzzled' h
brow and shamefaced cheeks. e

Where did you get this he asked, in embarrassi-nent. t]
No mâter; but can yo ' u dény it.is yours fi

CGBY'Othundet! 1 gues&-,1 can ! that. is, not my hand-
writing," he replied, tryillàlg to blüff it off. W

C.C No, the handwriting is not yours, I know. But dare
you say that'that is not. an exact copy of -a letter that was
written by vour hand?

Well, you- have me there, Sherwood, 'o I may as well
own up. 1 was aoià to, do a bit of sârewd business for

myself, but someone seems to have got ahead of me. Now
1 look at this writin*g, it is singularly like the writingg on

my tombstone, " he added, as le stud, ied the -letter before
-him but, of course, it isn't possible.» b(

Reééiving no answer, he looked u* at Mr. Sherwood and ze
seëmed to read-. the truth in his face. W

You ' don't mean to say that my conjecture is right ar
Yes, Dexie.'s. thoughtfulness and quick perception have to

saved me a good th ' ousand. Your doings on Prince Edwat'd hi
Island were made known to her in'a sincrular manner,ý and se
she was sharp enou crh to see the ad vantage that an exact fa
copy of your letter would be to me - and as your letter was hi
placed in her hands 'quite -unexpectedly, shé copied it.

You and I must part. ' I'11 have no schemer like you for.a he
partner any Ion-ger. Fll not have my name mixed up W'ith sei

such doubtful dealings."
Hiomh words followed> but as Mr. Sherwood had the de

upper -hand, Plaisted was -obliored to submiît to his decision, fa(
and-he soon.left the, room. to collect his belon'gings- hâvin(y

received a perempýtory dismissal.. af
Theria is'one satisfaction that 1- W'ish you would cyrant pe

me, Sherwood," he gaid, turning as he- reached the door. se
Tell me -hlow yoûr daughter chanced'upon that letter.
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No, that you need ne know; bpt it was by-the merest
accident, and was as great a ýsurprise to her,- as it has been :îý
to Me. But she wa' sharp énoucrh to see howimportant her

înformation'was and knew that a -copy of- your. letter wa'
the best guaranteè she could bring me of your c-raftiness."

Sharp-!,.yes, that is just.the word for her. She is like
a buneh of nettles, stincling you iif you --but touch her. She KÊ,

has contrived to give me an unpleasant memorv of' her
every.timeIhave been here. And so it is to her I owe
this break in our business' intercourse and.-with -flushed
face and flashing eyes he left the room, and before iiight he

was journeying toward the Il land of the f ree a S'àdd er
and let us hope, a wiser man.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Hop'E long deferred makethý the beart siolc," and Hugh
became dull and morose the happiness he ho ed forP

:seemed as far off as lever and the continuéd disappointment
was makincy his life bitter. Mrs.'Gurney saw the change,

and triéd tzon'persuade Hucrh to *o abroad. Thisle, longed9 iÏto do but waited he might y'et go abroad witWDexie'as
his travelling compan'ioïi. He would not takè themessage
sent hîm as final; surely, if he could see. her ýalone, face tô
face he would compel her to give -her reasons for refusinom
him, and he raight explain away her, objections.

But Dexîe considered ' the matter settled,- anci feeling»
herself 'f ree she , thouorht it right to drop her stiff, re-
served manner and be once m'ore friendly. This chanore

made Huerh think that there was still hope for him and he
det ër m îned to take a lover's ]'riv'lege, and press. his suit

face to face.
With this. end in view he caffled, on the Sherwoods one
afternoort and. -findin' Mr. "Sherwood alone he asked

permission to take- Dexie out for a* sail adding that there
seemed i4q other' wey of see'ing-her alo'e.
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1 doubt if she willgo with you, Mr. MeNe'il," saïd Mr.
Sherwood. 11-Why not let the matter rest as i', is 1 -1 dbn't

think yoti are making much beadway; better not press'it- of
any further."

She has not given me fair. pla-," was the reply, if l' » se,
am to, be ref used, why mustl take ît from anothers lips 1 al]
Give me the chance to open my heart to, her, -andI *ill be,

satisfied. re]
1 1 Well, Mr. MeNeil, I wish you well but she mu.st

choose as shé likes.. What is the water like to f da'y shi
Smooth, as ''a mill-pond scarcely a ripple," was -the col

reply,' as he -followed Mr. Sher-ood into ^the next -room. Wi'
ve DE1 or a sail,

ha called to see if ýyou wi 1 go f iss
Dexie," said Mr.'MeNeil, as-,he entered the room and d r î

seated himself beside her. 11 You have not been on the ma
water for -some time ; it is a pity to miss this fine -after-

noon.>.5 ste
Güssie knew very well -tha * t she was not included in ' the to

invitation; but she had no intention of being left out, so
She eagerly anàwered: as1 Ç> si i

Oh yes, of course we -will go it will be lovely and
cool on the water thishot aîte'ernoo-n.". as

Hugh knew it would be useless to, hint'that it was Dexie not
àlone he wanted, but he meant to get rid of her society-somehow. saà

You have not said if you would cro, Dexie," said Hugh the
întently into hér face. or ç

Oh,,, yes! certainI'.. - 1 shall be delighted to,,*"ô, if Gussie
thinks she will not gët sick.7.

I don't think Gussie wàs included in the invitation," thej
said. Mr. Sherwood, looki'ng up from his paper. as he.'bëcame one(

aware of the situation. step
But of course it was understood I would not go cc

without her',"' said. Dexie. What time shall' we be si
ready T.

I will call in half an hourY" and Hugh left the, room Ci

with hish'eavy brow drawn into a decided frown. retu
During the walk to ' the wharf. 1-lugh-,,,was ýIllliý:!!ýýl,ýlýýýýýýt tliat -

Gussie began -to bante 1 hîý-gýoýiýy ýcoountenance. shov
3 bc 1Yo ô as if you enjoyed the prospect. of an

ternoon on the weýter"- after all, 1" she.-said, laughing.
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Hugh took no notice of -her remarks, but handed the
girls into the boat, threw the shawls on a seat and shoved
0

I hope the wind will rise a -little said Dexie as they
seated themselves. You will find it rather tiresome to row
all the time."

We'will catch a slight br'eezê after we aet out a bit5"
replied Hugh.

But Gussie no sooner felt the motion of. the boat than
she repented her decision în coming. She'was a veritable

coward en' the water the least ripple made her shrink
with fear and nothing but her anxiety to keep Hugh and

IEDexie apart would have allowed Ier to overcome ber
dread. But once, on the- water fear and sickness over-

mastered all else.
Oh! do be careful!" she cried in alarm as Ilugh

stepped forward to àdjust -the-sail, çausincr the 1.'ttle-'craît
to dip slightly on one side.

No danger, Gussie," said Dexie "the boat willhot, tip
as easily as you suppose."

CG But do ou not think it is gettingrougb?"sheasked,y
as a slieht ripple came towards them. "Oh! I wish I ha'd

not come. Do let us go back."
The idea.! Why, we have not been out ten minutes,"

said De*ie who thoroughly. enjoyed the- motion that sent
the color from Gussie's face, Gussie, ýare- you frighten'ed,
or sick?" she added looking- into. her sister's. face.

Both. Do ask Illug-h to return ; I am- in misery."
Hugh lost no time in doinop as he was requested and

they. soën reached the wharf. Gussie stepped ashore at
once, glad to rèach t&ra firma again-- but as Dexie

stepped forward to joui her, Hugh turned sharply:
Are yoù' too ? I thought you were made

of something better.
The taunt aroused Dexie, and she re lied
c'No Fm, not afraid. It was n -t--I--that.--asked to,

retur
Instantly Hugh stepped into the boat. and,,, gave it a

shove that sent it sevérat rods saying
Then we'll ùot lose our sail'on Gussl'es' accouia.t," and, he
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bent to, -the* oars, sehding the littie boa t far ôüt, ,into the
stream.

Gussie stood on the 'Wharf, untif she sawthat they really
meant' to leave her there,,".and then walkéd- thoughtfully sai
home. col

I- Wôtider what thîs méans 'was Dexie's inward'com- eve
ment when sfici found herself alone with Hugh. There My

is' sorne method in this madne's, for I see-it in.- his eyes." sioi
She did not offer to be'in the, onversation until she saw for9 

CHugh hoist the sail. and turn tojards Point Pleasant. My-
Whe ' re are, you- golng, Mr.' MeNeil?. I thought-.we wit.,

were going up the Basin."
I think W'e wîll try the 'Ari there will not' be so- she,

many crafts about.ý7
Why' this wish. for seclusion said Dexie, forcing a My

s'mile. Il Surely there will be ro 0-m. for ýus as well.>3

Hqgh -.p'aid 'no a . ttention to 1- this - remark until they mea
had. turned-, up theý Arm; then- dropping the saîl and will

Ichangl*nor his seat'to one oppo 1 site,, Dexie, he. let -the boat- now
drift with the tide. pow

Looking at -her earnestly' hé said fact
Itwas a lucky thought that mâdeï me bring vou out. can

on the, -ater. I thought Gussie w«uld ýso-n get enüugh' ever
of it. We are not, -likely toýý be i ùterrupted here, and you or M

cannot run away from me. Now, do you want me to tell makk.
you why I have brought you,,Ihere?." rmnor(

No; I. have- not the, least - euriosity about it," was the see
,seemingly indifferent reply.

You know what I wish * to, say, Dexie,'-though you d..o and
not calre to ý acknowledg'e« itl" .he said, in a low tone. acce

Believe me,' Dexie, I have not been playing at love- wast
maki'g . all this time. I never was, more in earnest in ýsOU1

anything than I am in this. Tell me, what is ît that you,
have against me? agai

Mr. McNeil,'I thought this matter -was settied. You Gur
received the message L sent you; Why.bring'up the subw
ject again? I do ýnot wish to hear' another word." stan

1 'have had v'Ur risin
You cannot'help yourself, Dex"e. You

own way in thià.all. alono, and have not allowed'"mf'> to- say'
& word. -Now it i' my.turn, and I -will not be put. off,

Remember all is fair in loveand war."
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]Pexie was silent. Shé was a Ilttle afr d Uugh in
this mood, but no s;gn of her fear appeared'outwardly.

1av reached thiý,À ca
ými-t.of torture that I n bear

said Hu ch after a pausé'. 111 have had harsh words and
cold looks for a long time, and you have slighted' me. on
every possible occasion but it has made no différence in

my love for you. It has grown until it has taken Posses-
sion of me and my life seem.s to hold nothinor worth living
for with you left out of m' future. Dexie, have pity! ls
My. life of' no ac"count to yôu that you can toss ÂÛ aside
without a thought

Dexie raised her eyeà' to the earnest face before her às B
she. replied f,ý- lAî. le,I must' think of my own self., Why should I make IPIT

my life unhappyto ple'ase a passing fancy of yours?." Ï4,
A passing faincy! I understan'd that remark; 'Ou

mean it as a sneer. It was a passinor fancy ýwith Gussie, IDexie, it is a -s 'vwill admit. But ýtronor man's Io e _ÜaIt
now burns -in my heart. Think of* all that it is in'* my 1 4

Lý L

power tolgive you if. you will onl receive ït. But they
fact that I possess a fortune gives me no pleasure, unless. I
can it -with' you. Say thé wo*r'd, Dexié and ýyour

every wish shal-1 be gratified, if it is in the power of a man
.or money to do 'o,.and. my whole life.'shall be spent in
making you happy. You nee*d n-ever have a care. What

more could -you as'k of me, Dêxie.?"- His eager eyes Je
seemed to burn into her verysoul as hewaited her reply.

I ask -you for no'thing but if you will take all this-
and lay it before soimeone who coûld and would gladly

accept it, you would be far. happier -in the end. lt -is a î

e- waste -of time to try and persuade me to do what »my whole
soul Ïefuses to consider even for a mom nt.,in-

DU B'Ut why? Te'll me why, Dexie ? What have you
against me ? Is it on Gussie's account or is it Lancy

Gurney that co' es between us?"ou,
ib.w 11What m atters Ahe. reason ? Call it wliat ý,You -like, ît Î14

stands betweenýý- us and always will, she answered wîth eai,

Urr rising- colon44-rou will not say- 1 Can it be possîbleý that you are so
ay much *n love with, Lancy Gurne -that there is no room for
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a -thouopht of nie? He will never make you happy he
L-nows, nothing' of love as I feel it-a schoolboy attach-

nient'that will soon be forgottenA
B6 kind- enough to leave Lancys name of this dis-

cussion alto,«ether," said Dexie coldly, " and - as there is
nothing to be- gained by prolonging . this unpleasant inter-

view, we bad better returù homé."

' CG You are mistaken, if you think-1 anil going to end
this little excu*rsi*on without gainincy my end. Do you

remember th -e time Lancy took you to drive, "on purpose to
gain your consent to whistle at, the- concert? Well, he

kept you out until you gave him your promise, and ý I
i'tend. to profit by that id e-a ' of his, and keep you here
until you give me a promise also.

Why! Mr. McNeil, are you crazy?" said Dexie,
alarm. What Parallel do you sèe in the case? _What

good would- a promise do you which you know" I would
break the moment I reached the shore?"

You will not break any promise you make. I am not
afraid -dî . that. I think "I khow you better 4an -you d ô
-yourself, Dexie.".

Dexie flushed ancyrilyand turned her eyes to see the t
position of their boat, They had been drifting at the
will of the tide, and she had given little , thought to it inBut now , derstanding what mighther excitement. , u% C
b' in store for* her, it was necessary t' think of some
way of escape.

'Could she keep 11ùgh from regarding her movements, P
and draw his'attention from their boats course? v

After a f-ew'minutes' silence she asked, a smile twitchinc
the corners ofIer mouth:

I suppose there is not a l*iece of paper any whérè si
about-," and she looked intô he'r pocket and beneath the Y(

0 a leseat in a vain search ; and there was a gleam of .mischief
in her eyes as she added :,. Ill suppose you- could not tilaccommodate me with a p'iec*e of paper,. could you, 31r. DMcNeil Oh, thanks. And a pencil? Much obliged. Now,
if there is only an ýempt bottle aro' d som fo

y 
un 

e place, with

ip é ke-d -mariner's post fri.-,tight, coýk, Vll not despisethe ..sh" wrec
office." he
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---ý-'«..What are you going to, do?" said Hugh, looking at'her
in surprise.

Weil if I am to, bè detairied here indefinitely, I would
like to send a few parting words to, Lancy. 1 am sure it

would, be such a comfért to him3 in case the letter ever
reached him to ý know that I cared enough for, -him, to,

remain -true under such ciretimsýtances,,"
Was she making fun of hîm or not Hugli could not tel] 3 el

but lie snatched the piece of ýaper f rom her hand and
flung it over the side of the boat.

Poor -Lancy 1 h'- he w*11.-ý-gilieve for me 1" S'lie
added. in a commiserating tone as shè w'atched the recedin(y
scrap of- paper. IlYou mi Yht llàve,,allowed me that one
bit of consolation 1 am sure Mr. MeNeil.»

Do you reallylove Lancy so much I can'not believe

Yoi might, nevertheless; for.believe me, Mr. MeNeil,
if L -had but one last wish granted me, it would be that I

might bé transported to hîs» sid'e.. Ah me! I do not think
I ever cared for him- so much as 1 do at this.present
moment and Dexie began ý0 Sing în a iiainor tone and in
the high, cracked voice of- an old wo-man

Why-do-we-mourn-departed-friend-9
Or--"

Dexie, stop tha't 1 and ý.1-Iughs" voice was Sharp with
pain and annoyance. I dc believe you are the most
vexatiouà creature th àt ever lived."

It mak.es me happy. to, hear you acknowledge that, Mr.
MeNeil and I' thînk you are far too sensible to want to

spend your whole l'Ife with such a vexatious creature as
you know- m e tobe. Put a stop to, all ý,this nonsense, and
let us return hoine."

Never 1 You are trifling with a matter that is more
than life and death to me and you make jokes while I suffer.

,Do, youl -think 1 can.not see through all this professed love
for Lanéy? Do girls in love confess lit to a third partysa.
freely and openly ? No 1- Lan é- bas -ý1lo place in your
heart at all. I have watched you too, close.ly to be mïS_

-ý715
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taken," and before she was aware of his intention her
hands were s'eized in- his strong grasp as he poured out his

heart in a'torrent of passionate words.
Dexie was m-ved in" spite of herself. She looked into

the face so néar her, and asked herself the question, ci Why
could'sbe not love himV' He surely loved her truly, or he

would, not speak so earnestly, A future such -as he could
give her would be eagerly grasped by many young girls.

She had never thought his face half soý'expressîve as it now
appeared to her. Yes, he was very bandsome after all;

his very soul seemed-'shininom through, his eyes, and as he
talked she dropped'hers before his earnest gaze. '

It Wno juse," she said at last, in a low tone. f can-
not 1 cannot'

1 do not love you, Dr. Fell,
The reason why 1 cannot telU

But, low as the wérds were, Hug4 heard them.
Never m-ind. the love, Dexie; marry m e,- and the, love

will céme afterwar*ds.". ' Cc No, Mr. MeNeil, I will not risk- it," was her low reply,
as she pulled lier hands from his close grasp. 1 ani quite
sure we' ' could not 1ive a *Week in peace and happiness.

'There is somethinor -in yo'tir very presence that raises , up the
worst feelings in me, and why sh.0'uld, I knowingly spoil all

my life
Il It is no risk, Dexie; you shall. never have any reason

to.be vexéd with me. -Your f.th-er is quite ready to acce't
me «as " a son-in-làw ;, he ttusts meý why cannot you My

darling, you have had time to think it over. Give me youlr
promise; it need not be fulfilled until you wish it."

II cannot give a promise I have no wish or întention of
keeping, and- how can you . ask such a thinor Q How can

you want an unwilling bride?
11-Never mind me Dex lie.^ Say you will be m* «ife some--

time and thât will be enough. You will never regret it."y P
.11jexie covered her ýa e with 'Eer han'ds, and thought it

over. The few minutes' silence was broken by Hugh, who-
hoarsely asked U'

14 Will you give me your romîse, Dexie?*' 1 'p C
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No, I will not 1
But you shall! I sweaÈ it! Do you- thiük 1 am not

-in earnest? and the love-light in hisleyes was dimmed by
a harder and fiercer look. You will retÜrn hoine my
promised wife, or not at all 1

nom

CHAPTER XXIX.

TIREY had d rifted on a û d on.
A little to the léft a vessel was riding at anchor' and

Dexie felt sure there must be someone on board who would
help her. If she could only alter the course of -the boat

-and get int* the eurrent, it might bring them, near enough
to attract attention then she would shout for helP.

There was a long silence betw.een them. Hugh regarded
her. earnestly, feeling sure s-he wouldý-give in at last. - -

Dexie had no thought of doing so, but was striving-, to
think of some way. to escape him. As she sat, her hands
folded in her'lap, she studied well the position of the ves"el;

noting alsô the ladders that -hung over the sid e, and a
daring thought entered her mind*

Dear me! she said at last, this is getting very
monotonous. I am'tired d-oing-nothlng'. I think I might
learn how to use an oar, èven- though I may never have the
chance to put my knowled-ge, into -pract*ce."

She reached forward and- gràsped a light oar, handling it
rather awkw'ardly, as a novice might, but succeeded at last

in,."getti'g. the, blade over the side, more by chance than-
,good management, apparently.

I tho U-ght you knew -how to us-e an oar already, said -
his mind turned a moment.- f rom- the- subjec that

had been absorbing ý him. He wa'tched the spasm odic dabs
that Dexie was making, not- thinking thereï was any pur--

pose in the seeminomi',y awkward efforts at row*'g..
Well, no-Im. not-1-much of a hand at it,--I must con-

fess, but Lthink-I could léarn-in time," and she glanced
up to see if they were nearing the.vessel,; but Hugh fol-.
lowed her lôok and- instantly surmised her intention.-

r
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"Ha! I sele your sche-me L'et me warn .you not to
make any outcry' * in hope. of gettinýg assistance from that

el for 1 tell you it would conie too lat"
1 am not'aýf raid of your. threats, sir -'as you miorht know V

by this ti m*e," said Dexie 'f
,in a irm voice. I do not for-

get the time you weÉe going to throw me fr'm the, ' roof, if I h
did not say the words you wished to hear. I am a good

swimmer let ýme**tell you, so you will not find me so easy
to drown as you may imagine; howeýrer,,, accidents will V

happen, and I would ' fain die a dry death, so 1 take up the 1
oars and turn back to the city, or I shall jump overboard, M
and try and ý-make for that vesseM' t(

"Sït,.downDexie,"saidHughfiercely. "Doyouthin- aý
I am such a fool as to let you* escape me- after all 1 -L'et U
me tell you, I planned for all emergencies before 1 askea -a

you to come out with me, and * yesterday I made my wi'll.« sr
and settled up mýv affairs by writinor -a letter for your th
father, in case we. do not return. So take care, it. remains -Sb

with you if there sÉall be atrao-edv. There- shall be no risk Si(
of 'a sepà ration, for if you -make any efort to escape, it will

be stopped by this," and a bright ré''olver gleamed in the or
rays of the setting sun. w

Dexie shuddered in spite of herself. The dreaý, of fire- H
arms was as strong in'heÉ as in most of her sex, and she

shrank back in her seat with a horrified -look. de
"A fine. proof of. your regard I mu« st sapy, to carry a b é1 oaded revolver on purpose to shoot me'! " was the scornfut wi

reply- aný
I prepared it'for myself alone., Don't drive me to use tre

it against either of us-, Will you promise hot.to call for sid
help Hi

And- looking at -the murderous toy she crave the promise; to
and I-Iugh, kno-ývin*g she would kéep it, laid it on- the seat tou
beside him'. aw.

Alone, -and with a madmàn, 1 1-Ieaven hélP me 1. was
Dexie's tho.ught. Rer -heart beat wildly. She- dared not tu

take erýeyes. from his face. But there was something in on
her ance that'had power to subdue him, and-, -feelin-g- this,

she met , his gaze unflinchingly. The oar still lay across reaher lap. Gently, with an almost imperceptible thc
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its blade reached the water, and slowly, very-slowly, the
distance between the boat and vessel was shortened. She

sat.backin her seat so still that -the slight -mo vement of he'r
wrists was not observed for Hucrh's ey'es seemed riveted to'

her face - there s'ee'm-ed a mesmerie power in the depths of
her 'eyes thàt held him,_ and oblitérated all else frôm his

mind.,
Dexié's heart gaye a great throb as the shadow of the -

vessel fell across thé -boat; but'still he saw nothing till
.]Dexie bent forward to aivé the strong -pull to the oar that -

would give h-ýzr freedom or death. The, boat answered the
touch -and gave a sideward- lurch that sent- -it broadsideu«h woke CInagainst the vesse]-, and H',, , as f rom "a trn' ce. One

upward glance and he sprang forward tô thrust. the boat
aside and keep her off. But as ' le turned his back Dexie
sprang .up, and it was but the work of an, instant to slip
the revolver into her pocket, and as the boat swept pa .-st
She grasped the ropé ladder. that hung froým, the vessel's
side.

Terror seeined to Iend her wings, for she. found herself
on the vessel's deck before she had time to, draw -a breath,
where half faintiiig she lay for some moments, thanking
He.aven for her safety.

But was she yet safe? No' sign of life appea d* on
deck; but might there not.,be a number of sailors, ?runk,

bé low Would she be any safer in their company -than
wîth Hugh She shut - her teeth hard at the' thought,

and slipping. her band into her--pocket, wi-th fear' and
trembling,_ she palled out the, revolver', and laid it at ber

side. How had she dared to' touch it,? Yet, while facing--
Hugh, the possession of that revolver seemed the one thing

to be 'desired ; but now that she ha'd it sh e dreaded to
touch it,' though it was her only protector -,in,,this, her
awful position.

3 When"thë boat slipped cléïar of, the vessel, and Hugh
turned about and realizéd thatIe was alone' hè sank down
on the seat asïf Dowerless to move.

Where was Dexie? How had she escaped? . No cry had
S reached his ears, no. sound, of splaE;Iiiý g ater warned him

that shelad gone over'the side. ý Yet-he waà alon'e, Alone, 1

pu
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His terrified glance swept the water around him, as if
he expected to see her upturned face 'in the waves that

mocked his misery by their ceaseless motion.
.Merciful Heaven had he lost her after all; lost the life

that was dearer to him thau his own?' It could not be,'ý
A fèw. rapid strokes,.and he was again. at the vessel's side,

intending to summon assistance f r ôm those on ' ' board to
aid him in his - search. Had either of, the.m kno'n that

the two men on ý board the vessel were hopelessly dr'unk
in their berths. below, and that the rest' of ý the crew
were about returning from Halifax char'ged with hell-
fire in the shape of Water Street whiskey, * it might
have made some difference in the actions of bothé

Dexie watchedI-Iugh's movements -ith interest, 'but
she s'aw hini approaching the vessel her fear of him

again increased,ý and she rose and confronted him.
Don't come any nearer, 1 warn .you shé, cried. I

hold the revolver now, and I shall not séruple to use it fo'r
My own saiety,"

Dexie, how'. did y ou get there ? was the relieved
reply. Put down that revolver- before you do harm with

it. 'You must.come back in the boat! Doyouthinkyou
are safe among a lot of sailors-1

Hùgh seemed perfectly- -sane iiow, whatever ma'y have
been the condition of his mind previously, and he shud-
dered -as her unprotected ' condition flashed- over'him. -

ci Keep off, MeNeil don't' come any .. nearer at your
own peril»I I will trust my'elf among a shipload -of

drunken sailo'rs before -I -will -put. myself in your power
again.

Dexie, 1'11 give you my -word of honor to. take YOU
home at o >ce if you. will leave the vessel. - Come, vou%0 ti
need not t fear me any M'ore; I think I must have been
mad." SI
ý Il Keep off, I tell you 1 1 ' am not so foolish asyou think 1 S(

1- d O'n't forget" you prepared, that revolver ïn, your sober b:
senses,- . whatever may' hâve* been'your state of mind aw''hile-

ago. Keép back, or you shall have the bullet you prepared
forme!"

What coûld- he do She seemed terribly in earnest1
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yet, if she did not conie back* with him' how'should she
be able -to return at all? Should he make a dasà and
rescueher a ainst her will-? She seemed to define his

e thoughts, for she leaned over the side, saying:ý P Y
Go at once and send- someoneý for me, for if 1 ever

reach Halifax again it won't be under your care 1 Go, I
0 say I hate you 1 1 haté you .1 You n eed not t ry to, Ur

reach me," as Hugh rowed nearer. just touch
f

that ladder and youi will« find my bleedincr body here, not. t
w a living' person i.

Hugh satin the boat irresolute, not knowing what to 4,T.
t do 0

cannot leave ou there, Dexîe you must come
t back to me, and come quickly before you discovered. ý--A:oI, t

I swear I will row you home at once, and not -trouble you
with a word," and the boat almost touched the vessel's
side. It was heavily laden, and sat low in the water,. and

r Dexie felt the distance between them 'was very -short
indeed. lf Hugh insisted on. reaching her, the struggle

d would be short and soon over, for nothing would persuade
her to go back in the boat with 1-lu h again. She raised

U her arme and the sound of a shot'was sent. overthe water
TOI.followed simultaneousI with a sharp, splinter-ing sound,

e as the little le, den missile tore its way along the stern of
d- the little boat.

Dexie look around expectinûr the soun-d. wou'Id surel.y
ur bring someone from below, and if that someone.wa' not

of sober, Hugh was still near. enough to help her. But no
er one -appeared she seemed the only livingp'erson on board.

She looked back at Hugh. She had not hurt him, nor
ou had she intended to do so but she struck much nearer
ou than she knew and Hugh went back a strêke or two.
en, Do you* believe I am. in - earnest now she asked, as

she still. held the re'"olver in- her hand. Go and bring j
someone for me while there-is time for I will never go

er back- with you
ile- But as Hugh bent to, the oars, seüding the little craft "o

Éd swiffly to -do hér biddinom th e« courage that had hitherta -
sustained her suddenly vanished. Alone and 'unprotected,

--- er.- 13- ut it was to'o late to callt; w h a t, m :ig- h t n o t h ap PýýtO ue r
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HU01h. back now so she muA face what»ever faté there was
in store for lier. What if Hugh had no intention ôf'send-

ing help t-à- her, and S ' hould leave her therie Oh, forsome
chance to,get away i

Dexie liad almost given up in despair whén the muffled Yi
Sound of . oars was borne on. her ears. She sprang quickly y
to the other side of the vessel and looked anxiously in st

the direction of the sound. Soon the rower came in
sight, and by the -strîpes and epaulets of the wearer she ki
recognized him, as a military officer, w'ho'se strong, rapid ul

strokes were rapidly taking him. citywards. Oh, if lie would
only take her with him 1 Dare she ask him. The ' hitherto- e>

despised soldier seemed anangy-el of mercy, as the hope of hc
Tescue. sprang up again in her heart. ý.But heis co'-i*ng ar
near, -and she must not let the chance slip. How should,

shebailhim? Inwbat-wordsmake,knownherperil? -Sha te
felt stupid, just when she -needed he'r readiest wit. He
was almost abreast,..ý.the vessel before* Dexie, found her *oice,
and then in frightened tones came the cry hE

Help, soldier 1 Relp 1
The soldier turned his head, and' rested on his oars as sa

he listened. ai]
11 Help, soldier 1 Save me, I beg of you 1 til
The pleading tones told that the cry was f rom someone th

in trouble, and a few strokes brought him. to the vessel's
side. CIE

What's the matter, miss? What's wrong thât you are bu
calling for help? What can I do for you?"

ci Oh take me away from. this vessel You are groinor to he
thé city,_ are you not Sm
ý .11 'Yes ; but perhaps I shall get myself into some scr*ape

if I take you away," and a smile lit. up his. face for a- Mj
moment. How came you here ? Are. you here against do.,
your. will Str

Yes, and no. Take me off quickly, and MI explain," bu-
she replied, hurriedly, for amovèment, below reached her arE
ears. thE

She'was soon seated opposite her deliverer, who looked yoi
at'her euriously,_ but said nothing till they were qùîte a

distance from. the vessel then, resting on hiÈ oars,ý he up
said
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Now tell me- how you came tojee on that 'vessel but,
first will you tell me your name V' Jl';

Oh must I- ".and Dexie dropped her head.
Well, you need not if you-. do not wish to. I know .24M

you, all -the same, thouprh i bave. not heard yourý name.
You- are the IA'erîcan Warbler." ,'Lý'ow tell me your

Stor 
41

1 ha'rdly know how to tell it,1 though I don't mind you f
knowi'ng about it. There îs'somuéh, to tell before vou w-i-11--
understand how 1 came to be on the veàsel."

Well if it is all a secret Fll promise--ri6f to tell an one fi
y

except my wife. She miorht ear thatl have been on the
harbor with a young lady, I had better tell ber myself,"

and he smilingly waited exie's explanation. «
Oh È ince you are married it will not be so hard to,

tell.
There was quite a pause.- Where would she begin

Com e, now, ho w -did you. come -to be aboard the vessel
he repeâted.

But I can't tell you how u'ntil I have told you why,
said she, -trying to control, her voice so'I must tell you

all that happened this afternoon," and, beginning from the
time that .1-ugh prevented her from- joininor her sister on
the -wharf she told the story of the afternoon, though

not- without skilful question'ings that niade -the matter
clear though hardly c âmprehensible. She gave no.names
but m éntioned- Hu' h as the young orentleman.

Ytu have had quite an adventure, Miss and
he-looked up thinkîng she would sÙpply the name; butshe

smiled and sho'ok her head.
Miss Jonathan, then; you- must haveý some. name for

My wife to know you by, " he', added, , smilingly. 11-Now, I
don't think you did a very wise thing- when you got on a
strange craftJor safety. It was all right as ît happened,
but it might not have happened all right. Hoiwever, you
are safely out of the serape; stîll, if I am iot roistaken in
the youncr man he thinks too much of on to really harmy
youe

Doyou think you. know who ît was and she looked
up with a flushed face.,' 1j
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Well 1 suppose' it was the* sâme chap' that whistled
.with you at the concert,' wasn't it
"'No, indeéd . ! I ' suppose 1 -must tell.'you more, after all.

You don't understand. the half of it, yet. It was one who
was, at one, timi e, my, sister's lover, or so I - thought, but

he
Ile changed bis mînd, I see," and there was a twinkle

of fun in the eyes that watched, the face before him. I
begin'to see the, point now. -Th at is why .he did not w ant
your sister with you. May 1 ha ' zard a guess and say that 1
perhaps it was the darkyoung man who was g1lowering -at
you the night of the 'concert Oh)' I saw it all," as she
looked up insurprise. Soît -was he?

YeSY he was out of temper that. night, I remember."
Weil, he did not look ver amiable, I must Say; but,

for all that, you. were safer w-ith, him, than on the vessel,
for, if I am not m-istaken, that is the crew géing aboard

-no«vïr, and the.shouts and songs of the sailors reached their
ears as they rowed towards the vesseL,

Oh! thank You,' thank you a thousand times, for com-
ing along just when you -did! What'should I have done?

But I had this," and she drew forth the revolver from. her
pocket.

"Great. Scott ! have you got, that- yet What wereyou - f
going to do wiîth it

11 1 would have turned it on myself -if there was no other,- b
way. Would you mind accepýing it MeNeil shall neve' r
have it',back," and she laid it b* his side.

The. oars were poised- in the, air as- he caught the name.
MeNeil-, you said 1 Not the MeNeil that has had the

fortune « left him lateiy, and is considered such 'a great,
catch a,Cc Yes, .h e1as had a fortune left him ; as for-beinor a great i
catch- "-and the shrug of her shoulders finisbed her angwer. à

Weil) I don't think he - will. have to force his atten- 'W
tions on the- rest ofý the young ladies.' around Hâlifax, s

by * the aid of .a, revolver ânyway, if ail they say ý of
the vouni7 man is true. He is well liked, I hear by ail wý.:1,whoknow.him. 4nd soyouwon't have him,ý.". tilx Noi I won'týpromise' to marry any paan, however rich ti
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1 he is,- who would ask it with'a revol.ver in bis possession to
enforce it. /ýfshould hate him for it.Il

1. There spoke the woman's hea'rt; a loaded revolver is
0 hardly a lover's weapon., MI admit. What a bit of ro-
t mance this- will be for my wife Have 1 your permission, to

tell it Vl
e Just es you like;ý but please do not tell anyone else'
i your sýoldier friends, I mean."

Certainly not, ý if vou wish, it ;'but young ladies usually
t like to, boast of their conquests,t. Il Well, on all other points MeNeil is sensible, and, as he

wM probably inarry someone else some day, it will not be
pleasant to bave this affair' become known."

CHAPTER XXX.

IT was . te dark when tbey reached 'the wharf, and
Dexie was wondering if Lancy knew Pf ber absence wben'
she sàwhis well-known figurê'outlined against- the sky.
He -did not know thaf 'the object..of bis anxious thoughts

was -so near, as, he stood looking seaward, with a dark
frown upon his face.

As the soldier moored theý little boat, and prepàred to
help Dexie ashore, she suddenly- said : '.II gave you the

revolver, but will -you mind glving me-, the rest 'of the -
bullets in it-?

He looked- at her in surprise.
Certainly," he replied, and he laid them. in -her hand,

but I think you willfind them, unpleasant reminders of
an incident you- would do well to forget. A man" in love
is often a despérate individual,, without realizing bis con-
ditioný; and I have no' doubt that, by this time, MeNeil
would do mu eh to reèa'll' what passed this. 'afternoon.
So letým.e ask you,4for him, to forgive it?'

Il I could forgive all but, the revolver part of it. That
was -premeditated- and « 1 shall not forget it. Let' meyou again for y'thank our kind as Ïstance. I shall always

think better of the soldiers for your kindnes's to me,
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I am amply repaid, my fair warbler) . replied the soldier,
as they stood. at la'st.on the wharf, 'Il and if, your excitable
lover lever asks for his- revolver, here is my address,' and

he handed her a card but, if I mistake not, a friend is
wal n(y for you," and he waved his hand t'wa _d& Lancy.
At that moment Lancy turned, and seeing the object of

-his thouý ts so near and in company with a soldier, his
face underweiit a series of expressions. But it was really

Dexie, though Ille could scarcely be'lieve his own eyesight,
and he was at her side in a -moment.-

Why, Dexie !- -where have you. been ? We were .afraid
there had been an' accident.
A hundred questions, were on his lips, but the présence

of the s'oldier kept them back,
-have een in danorer nt

C , but there has been no accide

Lancy ; and you must thank this gentleman for brînging
me safely home."As the émory of it all her self-m « passed before her,
control gave way, and'cover.ing-her face with her hands,
she burst into tears.

This was 'rather embarra'ssing to Lancy, who was ail
in the dark in regard to Dexies movements. He was

told that she had. gone off with- Hugh, and here she'
was in company with asoldier, and -in tears.

She will. be all right in. a flew miniutes," the officer'-
replied, in'answer to.' Lancy's surprised looks. She has S

gone throuorh enourrh to try a strong woman's nerves.
Wait her'e Pll get that cab, if it ý lis émpty, and you » can r

take her home. at once," and he. darted up the wharf at
.a rapid pace. t

Il-Where is Hugh V' said Lancy hurriedly; llnot drownéd 1
Dexie ? a

Il No; not that I know of;" she said, choking back her a
tears. a

Thein, what does ail this mean How came you to be h
out with. the. soldier, Dexie'? I don't know what to Il
think."

L will tell you presently, but that soldier saved, my n
life. Thank hini. for me, Lancy, for I cânnot say &

enough.- q,
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The « arrival of the cab pre-vented fu'rther explanation,
alid Dexie î1lowed. -herself to. be seated in. it- without a

word.
'II do not' yet k-now what has happened, >ý said Lanc-,

holding out his handto the, soldier, l'but 1 thank you
very, heartily. for your kindness. Jump - into the' cab
with us, as far as- your'way lies,, and tell me what this is

all about.
'As they took their seats, Lancyýturned to Dexie, wâo,

had almost recovered her composure- sayinor
".You have not yet introduced me.to your friend. H.ow

shall 1 cal-1 him?;)
Dexie held up the card she had in-her hand, S'aying':

I do_ not know myself,' and it is'too dark to read."
ýI aül Lieutenant Wilbur, at your -service,' and I

feel happy in beinor the means of rescuin"g the, 1 American
'Warbler' f rom" a- very unpleasant situation,.',
I am Launcelot Gurney. Né w, will one of you tell ' m*e
what has happened ? You have not been e «psized. , Dexie.,

for your clothes are not wet; but vou have* been gone since
early afternoon, and return in unexpected -company.--- I
am bewildered by, the thoughts and suggestions that crowd
into my mind."-,

Let va e tell the story briefly' and she can rel ate the,
details later on. Here it is: Your fair warbler fiùds her.-
self afloat, and unintentionally alone with a desperate
lover who cleman&s'her.heart and band 'at the point 'of a
revolver, wlih the" alternative of, a deâth in his arms.

Choosing neither,,said American warbler skilfùlly guides
the boat to a vessel -anchored near, hoping to find a-rescuer.
This faiEng her,_sheta.kesadvantageof amomenfWhen-the

aforesaîd lover's, baék is turned, and escapes to the vessel-by
aid ofea rope ladder, and effectually 'keeps at bay the
aforesâid lover by a jtidicious* ' usé of -,thje revolver- which'-

had previou'sl" --been turned ag'ainst Then- finding
himself worsted, the afore-mentioned desperate lover hies

himself away,,and your humble servant turns up in the
nick of tim« e and rescues .-the -almost despairin0ê warbler,

and returns her t'O the ar*s of*Well-a waiting frîend
quité a romance., my wifè. wîll say.'..
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Lancy listened to the story with amazement.
Dexie is this possible? or îs the lieutenant only

joking
It has been no joke to nie, Lancy; 1 can say that

was the reply in ai quivering- voice. I vas not off the
vessel ten minutes, before we met the vessel's crew going 0
towards her. I can't bear to think of ït.>j h

But the revolver; surely that is -an exaggeration
it ils here, and the lieutenant -held it towards Lancy, s

who drew back with a shudder,
Heavens 1 is it possible? I can hardly realize how t

Hugh was capable of such an act."
You had better take- this Mr. Gurney, and give it to

the owner," said, the lieutenant, still holding out the w
weapon. a

No! said Dexie quickly, he shall not ha it p
If you will notkeep it, Lieutenant Wilbur, I w-ill throw it
into the harbor the fiÉ st chance I get ti

I will keep it- then, fair warbler," and he replaced it w
in his pocketl,

Does he not know your name ? said Lancy, in' & low ra
tone. sh

No, but he saw us both in the hall, and remembers me. ha
Well it is but fair lieutenant" said Lancy aloud,
that you *hould know the name of the lady- you r'scued. for

This is Miss Dexie S4erwood."
"Ah 1 happy to know you at last, Miss'Sherwood," was dr

the lau *hing.reply, as he bent'over he'r a moment; but I h0
must bid you good-bye, as 1 get off here," and signalling
the driver he lifted his *cap, and was soon out of .sight. te

They reached home in a few minutes, and Lancy followed ber
Dexie into the bouse saying:* the

I must have the story from your lips before I leave you
to-night, De'ie."

Very well but remember it is lon'g past tea-time, and* sma
I am almost famished. -hire

The family h-ad become very - much alarmed at Dexie's vess
theyýM, prolon ed absence and Mr. Sherwood- had gone out to

,GH inquire if any accident had been reported on the water.. was
As Dexie ehtered the sittinûr-room Gussie looked"up in but

N
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surprise as she saw who was Dexie's companion; she.
expected it would be Hugh, and it was easy to see that she
was not in the best of tempers.

It is time you werï home, miss," was hïr caustie remark.
It is a wonder you are not ashamed of yourself to stay

out till this hour! Just you wait till papa comes home
he has been almost wild withiright; and you have given
mamifta one of her nervous headaches' and she isquite ill

so you know just what you may expect from her." -UDexie made no answer, but moved briskly from: sideboard
to closet collecting her supper.

It would have been- better for you- if you had come home
at the proper time to your supper, instead of keeping us
waiting for you, as you did," and a torrent of complaints
and reproaches 'were poured out, regardless of Lanc S

presen-ce till he -%vas moved to reply
I think, Gussie, if y*u knew the cause of her deten-

tion and how much she has borne -becausè of iL you
would not sây a-nother unkind word to her to-iiight,"

Oh, never mind her, Lancy," said Dexie; Il honestly, I
rather enjoy it. I was so afraid this afternoon that I
should neve- r hear her scold me again that I can bear all she'
has to say as meekly as a lamb."

Gussie looked up in astonishmelit thén dropped her eyes
for very shame.

What has happened? Were you capsized ? Is Hugh
drowned V she asked in alaIm, noticing for the first time

hov' sober they look'd.
Her unceremonious exit from the boat had pgt her out of

temper. She felt angry and mortified when she remei*-
bered how glad Hugh seemed to be to get rid of her. Was

th'e day to end in a tragedy
Where was nugh sure enou h ?

After leavina Dexie-- he ro'ed aéross the harbor to soineý
Smalf fishing-boats, that were riding at anchor, and trîed to

-hire-thé occupants àf oneof themto accompany him to the
vessel. ý But the story. he told them seemed so improbable

they would pay- no a- ttentîon' to him for some timé. H.ù->crh
was almost beside himself with feàr on Dexies account
but he at lastsucceeded in. persuading a crafty old fellow
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to accompany him, by promising him. more nioney for his
services than the fisherman had ever, at one time, seen in
his life5 and finally he accompanied Hugh back to, the
vessel.

'Buti by the time they arr-ived, Dexie had disappeared
past Georges Island with the soldier, and Hugh found
the ves-sel's deck al ' ive with a set of men -capable of
the' darkestý deeds that drunkén sailors ever perpetrated.

Hugh's inqulries were, not understood, of- course; but
believing the worst, he demanded to be allowed on board
the vessel. This the captain, who now appeared, and who
was about as drunk as his crew, refused to allow. Hugh

uroed and arcyued in vain the idea of, a you'ng lad beinor
C - M ' > %:J

aboard the vessel being hailed with uproarlous« 'shrieks of
merrinient by the vessel's crew. Hugh was.at last obl ' iged

to orive up in despair, and he row«ed back- with all speed
.to 'a*rds the city, to secure the âîd of the police in his
search.
, . This was the darkest hour' Hugh had ever known.

The strain' on his nerves, éoupled with the anxiety of the
previous weeks, was more than he could.bear; and when,
with -the assistance of two men armed with authority, he

search*d the vessel for anv trace of Dexie's presence, and
found none, his --b-rain seemed to collàpse, an-d the brass-

buttoned officèrs, carried him. back in their boat to Halifax
in a state of unconsciousness.

About midnight, with a doctor iný attendanice, -he was
carefully carried to Mr. Gurney's in a state of delirium-.'

The next inorning the'sta'rtling news was brought into
the Sherwood household that.-"Hu'"h MeNeil was down'
with *orain" fever,' and that 'the doctor had not left the

house since mid-night.9 -
Why'did they all look at Dexie in -suéh a borrilied

manner î Was she to . blame".? Their looks iroplied as
much. She fought'aorainst the implication inwardly, but

wadê- no remark. « whatever u -the news was be*«nordiscussed.
But. 'as the day.wore on, the unnatural still ess of

house -seemed tà weiah her down* with its ý oppressiveness,
and she cauaht herself listenin,& to, every sound with

strained. ears and every nerve' on the alert.
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his She did not dare venture into'the next door- to make
iiiquiries, not knowinor how much they might be blamin-ol

the her for Hugh's sudden illnes's and the added trouble and
anxiety his sickness necessarily ýcaused, left no time for the

red Gurne girls to run in with a report of hîs condition.
nd Consequently, when Lancy appeared about nine o'clock in

of the evening, Dexie's e es asked the question her' lips had
ed. not ower-to form.
but 1-1«<jrl) îs no better-worse if po*sible,"' and Lancy*S

ard face w'as as white as Dexie's own. He keeps calling foù
ho you* in his de1iriumr-ý,he seems to think you are drowned or

gh worse and reaches out to catch you. It takes two to hold
iner him sometirnes."

of Oh Lané'y 1 arn I to blame? she said, burstîng into
ged tears. I have had such a horrible day with my thèughtsý

eed 1 d on't see how I could help it'; yet it kas my fault,'I .1j
his suppose.

Well under the circumstances I don't see ho W' Yoü
n. could have done différently, Dexie but' dont fret about it.

the It is an uncomfortable affair all round to be sure. I can't
en, help, feelingproud of you the way you'braved it out rather jr ýî

he than give your promise; but, of cou rÉe, it was hard on
nd Huch

ss- Does yqur mother kno.w ahything about my part of the'
fax àffaiT- »'

Oh, yes I told her all about it. Hugh. raved so, 1 liaýýd
as to explain what I knew about the trouble. She guessede

quickly enough that something had happçned between you."
nto And the doctor

wn Oh he knows about it too and he wants to -know if
youwill come in if they-,:find the cannot qu*et him. Oh,

Hugh will not know you," he -àdded, lookinom into her
ed - f righ tené'd' face.; but the doctorthinks you, miaht.,,get him

to sleép, if you would be willing to try it."
Ohbut dear 1 1 don't want to go néar him but I sup-.

ed. pose I must, if there is any 'chance of convincing 'him that 1 le,
the am' safe after all
ess, The doctor looked up in surpTise whe * Dexie &Èpeared

ith in the roo' with Mrs. Gù rney a. short- timèaîter. Was 4
it this slip Of- a -girl that had wrought such mischief

119
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Il So this is.your work,» and he waved bis hand towards
the bed.

Dexie flashed an an ry look at him, saying in a low
voice

I beg your pardon, sir; I think Mr. MeNeil can blame
himself and no one else.. Wha't can 1 do, Mrs. Guxney ý " '

I-Iugh was tossing about in restless delirium, mutterino,
,brokeh sentences; and the piteous cry of Dekie oh,
Dexie 1 " rang through. the room".a ize you areSpeak to him ; perh' ps he will real* here

said Mrs. Gurney.
The' doctor placed a chair by the bedsidefor her, then

stood by the foot of the bed, w>atchiner
I never meant iti Dexie; I would not throw you over h

for worlds;'forgive me."
Dexie knew that the'memory'of the scene 'on the roof Pwas troubling his mind, and the anguish depicted, on

Hugh's face, brought such a 1 ' ump into her throat that she hi
could not speak à wàrd. re

Corne ba"ck * into the boat with me; lIl promise to.
take you.honàe-," he cried.

The doctor- eyed Dexîe sternly-. m
Speak to him," he gaid, sharply. on
I am here, 1ý1r. MeNeil. - I have come back safe and -n . ei

well. Try-to sleep."
Her voice seemed to pierce the troubled brain, and bis be:

face lost much ofits troubled look. ha,.Sing something, * Dexie," y, andIl Éaid X.rs, Gurne d
perhaps he will--sleep. He has not, been quiet since they lov

brought him.- hoiiieý," -and, bendi'ng'down, saïd softly, Il Try,
Déîié. S> I know it is hard for you, but if he will slee- it roo

p ho
will be - almost the saving of him. You will do this for

iÈe,,I know,," the
tha

Nearer,, my e_ýod, -to Thee nearer to Thee."

tall
It wag almost a whisper, but it soon had a v.*sible'effect on wor

Hugý,.and in half an hour the doctor's curt word-s 'c'you 'WOU
may go now," were -more welcorne than the sweetest praise. S.

As the feyer ran its course, Dexie was frequently.call.ed a
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to Hughs bédside. How she dreaded those visits, yet V
stern dut forbade ber to refuse as ber heart ofteny
prompted.

Dexîe soon saw that she was not in the doctor's good
graces for as revealeid the past, -in bÉoken and

disjoin'ted sentences,.it gave him the impression that she
had been triffing with Huomh's -affections, and she resented

the tone he âssumed when speaking to ber. Ilowever, as
the day's passed, and the doctor'ý learned the real truth of
the niatter he began to look at Dexie with le'ss disfàvor;. r,
but the, inquisitive manner'with which. he now regarded
herIý was not- less-objectionable.

You will Marry him yet' the doctor said one inicrht as' «lit
he wàtched, his patient through his wildest hours.

Dexie who was sitting near the window, turned in sur-
prise at the unlooked-for remark.

Yes mv word for it Miss Sherwood, you wîll marry
him yet,. after all the fuss you have' made over oury
refusaU' The reply was ntense.Never lowl but i 111 know

y o w n mind I guess I would not sta in the samey
room. with him though he is, unconscious of my presencé'
onl * M.rs. Gurney imagines he is less restless wben I àmy
near and she is anxious about.his re*overy." V ý'.1

"Oh 1 ou need not tell me! I- have heard of such casesy
Lis before now. 1 have seen, 'your eyes full of pity as you

have watched beside him with Mrs. Gurney."
d Perhaps so ; but not with the pity that is akin to

love' by' any peans and as Mrs. Gurney returned to they
YI rooni she bowed a stiff good-night to- the doctor and went

it home,
or After days' of anxiety thé, fever reached its béîght, and

there was not a more anxious heart in the bouse that day
than Dexies own.

As she.. went about ber daily household duties, she men-
tally pictured to herself what might happen-ih cas6 of the

wo Would she be blani ed for bis death wbat
ou would become of all Hugh's money

Sne speculated as to how he had willed ît, ând,.wôndered
ed whàt were the contents. of the letter Hugh- had written to
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her father before that afternoons sail. She hopéd she
would not be summoned, again to the sick-room-. But she
was not to -have that wish for late in the evening -Lancy.

came in- to'brincy her over at once.
The dictor says the next hour will decide whether he

lives or-not, and -he wants you to be near in case you are
ii-eeded in a hurry."

Towârds midnight Hugh opened his eyes and recognized
Mrs. Gurne' who was bending over hîm and asý he
tu rned -his face and saw the doctor also, he,- said, in a -faint*
-,ýoice

What is the- matter ? - Why am I here
You have been sick, Hugh," said- Mrs.- Gurney,..taking.

hi' hand do not talk.
But 1 thought-I thouaht ' I was in a boat he said

faintly, and a puzzled look came over ' his. face. I. was
lookinci-for someone-or I was dreaming."

You * must * not talk ; try not to think itself, said the
doctor, as he held some -medicine to his lips. You have

been dreaming, no doubt ; but try -not to think about it
any more." 

ic
h

Hugh was quiet for some minutes,- mémory was slowly
returning; but at last'the past all came back, -and, castingC n

-an imploring glance into the doctor's face, said tc
Tell me I remember it all now-I was searchiner for

Dexie-is she -saf e
Yes, safe an;d- well, so make your mind- easy4" p

t
I could only feel-sure de

Will you bring me that pit,.--.her of water, Miss Sher- al
wood

The, doctor's voice. was, low, but - distinct, and an é ager
light came into 1Illghs face as -he hea.rd the name'-,

Pour a little into this glass," the doctor'added.
As Dexl*é came near at the doctors -direction, Hugh

looked ûp, and for one shortmoment their eyes met..
But that moment ussured Hugh- that. Dexie was safe';

that wâs all he coulýI.» comprehend -at present, for he wastoo
-ti'És.. Dexieý could hot be ' the. th.'a ' k to ask any more ques 0 ar ar

much. -longer, so, bending 'over -Mrs. Gurney,, she
wlispèred
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,,.Tell me I may ao if 'only into the -next room. i
he cannot bear it." he -the doctor- I'Just a moment more, Miss Sher wood,"

cy, whispered,ý overhearing the requ'est. Il HeIP me a'moment,
here," he said aloud, and then-you may retire."

he She came towards the bed) and complied with his dir*ec-
re tions knowing full we'il that Hughs eyes ývere devouring1 5 C -

her face.
.ed Il Is it you, Dexie, or your spirit ? " the words wer'e low

Und tremülous, but, in the stillness of the -room,, sounded
int clear and distin«ct.

It is I, Mr. MeNeil, alive, and well as ever I was.'
Thank God'!

His eyes clo'sed, and with, a gesture the doctor dismissed
her; then taking his se.at beside thé bed, ho watched uÊtil

d he was assured that Huorh had fallen ihto a natural sleep.
aS As Dexie-left the room,'' she ' irientally said a final good-

bye to it, feeling thankf ul enough that her services wouldathe not be needed aorain to hush the despal*r*n« cries or still the
ave grasping hands that had clutched at space. It was the

it C
last time her eyes rested on Huorh for weeks. She knew

w1y he was recovering, and that ' was enough.
Durinor his convalescence Dexie never entered the Gur-

ney household "lest by some'chance she might come face

for to face with heri enemy.
The occurrence on 'the boat - was , tacitly dropped by all

parties concerned,'-and only wh*en Hugh accidentally heard'
that the Sherwoods. were preparing to return to the States
dîd his reserve break down, and it was to Mrs. Gurney

her- alone he expresse .d his.-r&grets and intentions.

ger

CHAPTER -XXXL
u crh

11FREs news, girls we are groincr -back to Mainé 1 and
afe; Georg-l*e'rushed intô the s*tting,-r'oom where, his sisters and

stoo .6. 1 ý 1 .1 . ý
their girl friends were chattin together. Papa. savs we

the.
she are going'back for -sure, in .1 ust a few -weeks, too 1 Isn't

9ted, 14 delight in a series ofýhatjolly?", and 4e maee. 1$
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.handsprings that would -have charnied the heart of an
acrobat.

Yés, I heard something of it, but hoped it..would not
comieý to pass," said Dexie.

It is the best news Vve heârd for a long time; the
sooner we -leave this horrid place the, better III be pleased,
was Gussie's comment.

Elsie was quite de ressed at the tW-ought of parting from
her friends; but the'ýÎîntervening_ week-s were full of

pleâsure and excitement,, and drives and parties seemed to
follow one another in quick succession.

One day Dexie came in from a shopping expedition in
great, excitement, saying

cc Oh, girls, I have met niy double; met, her down in a
store on Granville Street, and- I à-êtually followed. 'her
until shë entered a house on Spring Garden Road. If she

had-*Pr'n--,.oneý of my suits,- I should have expected her to
walk hdime' insteàd of me. 1 be.gan to think 1 this could

not be V Whom do you think she can bel?"
No ' body knew ; but a few days after, Lancy related the

fact that h é had hurried after a lady, supposin'g her ' to be
Dexie, and found he had been followhig a stranger.am gng t a 1 ýf

find out who this youna pçrson is said
,' laughing. Who knows, p« i-haps it is my only

chance to 1 see myself as *others seé me."' f
After- ' a ' few inquïries, it was found that Dexies double. S

wus -a Nina ' Gordon, only daughter of " 'a widow lately t
arrived il Halifax,' and resàding with a*. baéhelor. br-other a

who was travellIng for a city firM. S.
Cora Gurney happened to Meet * both mother and,

daughter while màking a round of caUs with à-friènd, and
she ran in to tell Dexie of the meeting.

IlYour double is not very much- likè you after-all, -n
Dèxie," she said. figure and style of -walking-are

remarkably like yours, even to the poise of her head ; her fi
hair, too, . is almost the same shade ; the eyes and upper
p . rt of the face are -siraïlar but the mout ' h and chin are G

her own-they have no resem ' blance whatever to the true, a
De*ie. I*.is the first'sightthat strikes one. When you P(

look fo' the rese bl4nee,, it reailly ýQèms' slight enough ei,
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and when- she beains to ta] k my! the illusion vanishes at
Olice, for really I do not think I ever 'Met a person -who
irritated me as she did. She is a girl af ter the 'china

doll' pattern, and can onlyuse her brains ab the- direction
of her mother. I do not think she ventured à remark of

her own all the time I was there. Ï,.
Perhaps she did not have the chance," said Dexie

eager to champion the cause of her double. » Some girls
are not allowed to have an opiniorrapart from'he maternal
idea of the fitness of thiners and are kept down."

Nonsense 1 If you had heard her talking, >xie, I'm
sure you would have felt like shaking her. It is only
when her fâce is in repose that she resembles you in the

least, for the moment, she -bégins to talk, or even listen-o.r
r try to listen, one might say-she bas the most senseless

expression I ever -saw on -a- woman, s -face."
Goodness sake.1 -bring me a lookincr-cylass, quick-! do,.

till I see what I look likè when 1 talk. Does ray face
assume au idiotie expression when am conversing?
Be bon* est and tell me, for sweet charitys sake."

Ease your mind, Dexie," said.Cora. laughingp. Did I
not say that there the resemblance ends? It is only when h-er
face is at rest that the likeness can be seen at all. If yo'
ask her the simplest question,ý she must refer to, her mothery
for advice before she replies. For instance, I asked her* if «
she liked* Halifax. 'Do I like I-Ial*fax mamma .do you

ly think ? and she turned to her mother with. such an
,er affected- simper. Really, I almost disliked ber the moment

she opened her mouth."
ad I hope I shall get a chance to see her before* w"e leave«
ad Halifax said Dexié.

Well I asked her and her mother to ca*ll on- mammanext Imost on purpose for your 4enefit'
LE -weeà,-a Hùgh is
ire getting'along ýo, well I think mamma can receive some

friends.. I will let ou knôw whe a they come."
per A, further acquaintance corroborated Cara's idea of Nina
r el Gord'n'sbrains. She seemed to have no mindof-her ow';

ue a good thing, perhaps, in. some cases. but a more spiritless

o 011 person to, talk to never vexed the heart -of man or woman
hu either. She bad no answer for the simplest question with.

ot

f 
he

a
et
hE
t(
ýl«
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out first askincy it from her mother 'and away from her
mother's sicle she was'uneasy and almost dumb.

The i-nothers idiosynerasy was always to do Il the correct
thing. The fear of not doiftior- it, or the dread of having'

done it unknowingly, was constantly before her-the bugbear
that troubled ber daîly. Perhaps the dauorhterý inher"ite'd
the mother's dread and her fear of doinct or saying some-

thing that was not just Il the co 1 rrect thincy " made her put
all the responsibility of conversation on her mother's
shoulder. Dexie was amused, as well as provoked, as she
listened. to the efforts àt conversation wbich Cora vainly
endeavored. to sustain with her double, and it was e Vident
that Mrs. Gurney also was surprised as well as.amused at
Mrs. Gordon's remarks.

Il However do you manage, with such. a large family, Mrs.
Gurney ? 'he was- s'ayl*ng' Il Why, with ânly Nina I am

wearied to, death'- for f rom the time -she wakes u I must
see to, everything4or her until she goes to bed again éat if

night. How. you manage it for so many, I can't see, Làm t]
sure. 1 should die.of fatigue."

Il Oh 1 the children soon get big enough- to help them- a]
selves, and the younger'. ones, too," Mrs. Gurnev rçýplié'd, si
with a smile. I seldom see my girls in the . moraing until

1 meet them at the breakfast table." d(
Is it possible'! Do you not have to superintend their

dressing V' she asked, in surprise-,
cc Why, no, Mrs. Gordon! Girls of that age," waving th
her hand toward the group by the window, Il are supposed

to have judgment of their own in such things, and with is
some to spare for the little- ônes.;> - 4 as.

Dear me I should be so, afraid they would not do the 0
correct thincr if I was not by." thý

IlPerhaps you are by when she oug^ht*to.relyonherself," an
was the smiling' answer.* My girls are relieving« me of as

much of,.,,the burden of household-,cares."
.99 Well,. well V' and M-rs. Gordon lookedý across -at the to.

girls ins*rprise. Lwonder you are not in constant dread sh(
that some of them'might not'do"the' correct thing when you

are not near wîth y-our instructions. How. wonderf ul that
you can trust theui alone so much Nina seeuas'a child -Wol
zi-'com]parison,-"
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Dexie was mentally comparing Nina to a bior, useless
doll ; for she had to conclude that Nina cared for nothincf
but to be, dressed- up and wait in the parlor for callers.

The girls coaxed Nina away from ber mother's side while
the latter was talkinçy to Mrs. Gurne but directly shey

was asked a question she wanted to rush back to her
mother, and see how she should answer it.

But dont you know yoursélf whether ou like musicy
ornot'ý"> Dexie asked ber as Nina vainly endeavored 'to-

catch her mother's eye. Do ou not play 'or sing, Missy
Gordon V'

Nina' picked at ber glov'es in embarrassment as she
replied, with a 5imper

Well I play scales on the piano sometimes.',
','Then ou are fond of -music 1 s4apposeI said Cora

pleasantly.
Well, 1 think I am. twill ask ma*mma;, she knows

if I like it. it quite correct to like music, do you
think

The silly look which accompanied this speech made Dexie
almost disgusted with. ber; but she turned to C lora and

smiled significantly.
WeIV' said Dexie, when ber double bad ta*ken ber

departure, slie bas tired me out but with that chin w bat
can anyone. expect It tells lier character. at a glance."

Tell us your o inion of ber,-" said Cora. ',Do you sée
the great difference there is between you V'

Why, she is different every way. First in importance
is temper there she bas the best 'me fbr --he is as- mild

as- milk-and-water, and I own it certainly is not the fl
correct thing' to (Yet into such rages as'.. I do. She gives

the impres-ion that she is never determined about anything,
and anyone can persuade ber that this, or that is. right,
as she bas no mind to solve the matter for herself. She -
will go through life depending'on another's -conscience

to keep her straight-ý but with that ýchin what else could
she do ? À

CI What does ber chin say -said Cora, smiling.
Unstable as-water;..unstable -a's water.- 1 - saw, the. l"S

words e very tivqe, I glanced 't 4erý ï.
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For the next few dàys Dexie endured much, teasing about
her intelligent double; but she bore it all so good-natured1yý
that- it soon died away. 'Dexie endeavored to seeMuch to, everyones surprise,ý

Nin'a frequently, and tried to ïnduce her t'O visit theni -
often ; and, Dexie laughingly gavé as her reason that she

would like to knock a little common-sense into- her double,
before she left Halifax for fear people micrht think that

Nirla was her exact counterpart in. everything.

CHAPTER XXXII.

ONE- day,- -as Dexie was going to, the post office, shé met
Miss Taylor, and the me mory of the adventure in the

snowstorm with Lancyaind Elsie. rose. vividly before her
min& as she grasped the outstretched- hand in friendly
greeting.

'am, in such a dilemma, Mis"s Sherwood she y
.exèlaimed. "T drove into Halifax ýwith a neîghborý and

he was to me't me. an hour ago ; but I -have discovered a
that his usual absent-mindedness has caused him.to forget h
all about me. I am at my wit's end, for mother will be t]

alarmed at my absence.
IlCome home with me, Miss Taylor. Oh! you mu -t,"- as ei

a refusal rose t . her lips, Il and îf you'.really must return à
home to-n*iogbt, it can easily.be managed, 1 k'now." Yi

Afterm » uch persuasion, -Miss Taylor accompanied -Dexie' Yi
home and as she 'explained the necessity of returning

that night,'Mrs. Gurney .told Lancy to order the horse -and w
buggy and,.driveý her out. fo

Lanc ' s'conded Miss Taylor's request that'Dexie should SI
drive out with them, and the ýgay- li.ttle party reàched the 01
Taylor homestead about. sundown,* greatly to the surprise bE
and relief of 'Mrs. Taylor,. who feared th-at Susan migb t try . al
and walk. the distance. rather than*, miss the evening's-
festivities; for there was to, be a.marriagein the family ar

that n*Lht. and Susan- ha;d been obli 'ed to hasten to the city wi
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t
ly,

ee

for some necessary trifles that had'been forgotten untîl the
last moment.- Lancy and Dexîe stayed until after the

ceremony, but, having -a long drive before them, declined
the kind invitation to, lincte'r.

As they drov * home*ards the conversation turned on
the intending departulre of the family froni Halifax.

ci I have beèn waitinÉr for a chance to have a crood talk
with you, Dexie, ever since 1 heard you were going away
but theré has been so much going on that I never seem to
see you alone a minute. Are you, sorry to cro, Dexie?

Yes, indeed I am.- -I have found Halifax so pleasant
that 1 shall always.regret leaving ît."

cc But you are coming back som-eti'e, you know, Dexie?
am sure you know I am constan'tly looking forwaird t ' o-

the time when you -will be my wife. We understand- each
other, do we not?

Well, I am not sure that we do, Lancy. 1 ýdoubt if we
look at things in. the - same Iiopht and she' cave a quick
glance into the face that was regarding her so. earnesffly.. Il But you, know how much. l care.for you-that I love
you, ' Dexie»? ". he said, taking her hand. IlYou hav'e never-
told me you cared for me in so many words,' Dexie,- -but I
ani sure. you do. The are all pleased with the. idea 'at
home,- and father has promised to take me into partnership
the first of the yèar., . TTntil then.1 shall.not know just how

Much, of an inco* e I shall ha;ve, but I- kno.w it* will be
enough for us to live on- quite comtortably; and we 'could,

live in'the 'art of the. house that . you occupy. now. But
you hav'é not said.-the word yet that will bind us.' Wili
you be m" wife -Dexie ?

y -y
Lancy, j will -be honest and plain-spoken; then there

will be no misunderstanding. .,.Of course, I care a good deal
for you, but I really do not bélieve 1 love you as a'woman
should love the man- she marries; and you may meetý.the
one who will give' yôu that lovesome day,.then'- you wili
be sorry yýu put -that question toý me'. Honestly, La;ncy,

gh we ' have. cared very m uch for each o thers « si ciety,
I dont -believe we would be half as.,happy together as man.

and'wife as we are now. I can't i maginé 1 myself living
with yo Ù* da''y af ir day, and perfôrping. ihe 1'ttle daily
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services for you that come so naturally from your mother,
and which goes to make your father's life so. cOmfortable
and happy."

'l Why need you pattern your future life after that of
niy mother ; your mother does not-" Lancy paused in
embarrassment.

Il Oh! you need not mind saying it to, me ; it is only be-
tween ourselves. , You want to say that my mother does
not put- herself out to do inuch for the happiness of the rest
of us."

No I was not intending to -cro so far as that, De xie.
WeI15 I hope when I get married that I shall care

enough for my husband to fee«1 like exérting myself a little
towards 'akin(y the house comfortable. Lwànt -a happier

married life- fhan I see at home.- I s ose"we all have
our ideals 

UPP
,'but I -would sooner take your mother for an'

example of what a, wife should be, rather than mine.'>
I believe -you and I would livé very happily together,

Dexie; if you i'red for..me as ý much as I care f -or you, there
would be no tro âble, and. le ý pressed the hand hé hel

his*
Oh! 1 daresay we might get alonor - quite passably,

Lancy; but.that doesnt seem tome enough, and Ido, not
want to* be bound by a promise which in" the -future, we

might both wish wàs never made.
C& Dexie, .1 never thought you would put ine off like
this,«'3 said Lancy,. i*na wounded tone. You have known t

allthis tinie how much I care -f -or you, and «ow.it -wastoend and V wiyet you think I mây fall in Io 'e 'th someone else
when you ha've. gon.e away.- How, can -you think such. a
thing? t

I -have no , cause .,to think so, . Lancy, for- . indeed 'you
have been most kind . to 'me --all along ; but -I éannot help
ýthinkin*' that you may'meet someone 'else who would.9
suit", youbêtter, and y'et you would, feel bou'nd to me if a
promise was made between'us. Let me ý go awa-y free, tiLanc and if b' the timé. you ae& -rea'dy to take a. wife

you find yo*ur féelings.the -sâme as they are now-, ask m -e
your question again; perhaps I will khow - my own raindl-

that tîme, for I must confe's I hardly do at' présent
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I will never chan orè bùt you you'want to leave the
way open for yourself, aild 1 thought you caréd for me,
Dexie

D.exie felt hurt at his Ëeproachful tone, but she-put her
hand across his, slayin-c* I'Lancy, don't be silly, fo'r I do
care' for you. I do not know any other person, Outside
My own family, that I like 8o well as I do you. Now will
that admission satisfy you ? But do not ask a promise
from,'nie for a year;'çyive me even six months by that

time- we will know whether we are necessary to eag
other's happin'ess or not.

Very well, Dexie, but I shall feel that you are mine,
even thou(yh you have not given me your promise; so do
not let any romantic- notions run away with you wh-en, I
am not near to watch you."'

Buti Laiiéy said shé laughing, supp'sing I should
happen to, meet some person who inspired *me with love

such as one reads of in story bo'oks,.w'ould *you care to, have
me for a wife *if my héart were n ot in. the bargain

olDexie I hope you are supposina" impossible things..
Would you break my heaxt?

Hearts don't break Lanc she said, smiling they
may ache bû% 1 doubt if they ever break."'

"Dexie, you make heart ache already. I haveplanned a'd hoped so much, and you -give meà so'little
to build- où," *after all. Is it fair to,-tr'ifle With me like

this?"-
There was a few minutes- silence, -then Dexie said"*

"Lan-ey', think a minute. Have I ê' er be «' ty of
trifli n-gý with anyone's feelings? Have I notbeen openand- P,

.Î-,outspokento'you'l*n everythincr? I am afraid, Lancy, this fil
very fact 'has made 'y«ou think that I care for you more,

tha' I really do but 1--,think thât- too manyyoung girls
jump into matr-im--'ny With their-eyes bYlndfolded, and 1 do-

not ihtend to add to the numbe'r. There is plenty of time.
A i7 1to settle the question, when - I 'know' that -I reall love

you. It would not be honest to deceive- you in this--
Lancy

-M-v--Dexie, y éould not decéi-ve me if you tried. 1
am perfectl with thé love you have for me al ready,
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without, waiting for the rom 1 antie passion which someîtory-
writers consider necessary before a marriage'should take

place. But your answer bas' disappointed me, Dekie, for I
expectéd to present ' you to mother, on 'Our return, as my

prorniied wifew.e- Indeed J was so sûre you would, not refuse
me, I prepared myself with this," and he took from his
pocket a little casket containing- a hanid-s'eme'engagement
r i nçy .

Lancy', how coûld you! The words seem-ed to come
from -the depths ' of ber heart.

]DO let me put it on your finger, Dexie. Think what
happiness. you will give me by, weariâg it."

Lancy, 1 want to please you, really I do, bat don't ask
me to put it on. - 1 always think a ring binds the person

receiving it the same as it binds the fincrer "and once on
is almost a sacred thing; and " feeling as I do, I don't want
te wéar it l«"ghtly. Lancy,'.can't' you,%trust me for six
months without a reminder?

Yes,' but I wish you w'ould wear it as a 'sign between
me and thee?; do pot * refuse me-this, Dexië?F"
Il Il Let ' me wear it ' on" m'y chain,-then, and I wîll.,ta ' ké' itj"
and she drew from ber neck a finegold chain with a pretty

charmsttached. -Detaching the latter, she held it to him,
saying, J(

This is my one treasure Lanéy, take it in exchange;
iLever -ou. care, for another more than for me, -sepd it

back to me. I will *éar your rinor in its place on the same
cohditions,' and 'sbe clâspëd the -chain around.

aoain hidîng the rin in ber bosom.eý5 > 9
Lancy place'd- the precious token in an 'inside pocket

containina some other treasures, «and Dexie blushed as she
recognized them as some trifles of-herown.

thihk I can claim that_ glove, " said , she, lau ' in as
Lancy tucked the ' little parcel in his- pocket. I have m issed

it for some time.'ý
Yôu shall have it when the hand is mine that fits it.,"

said he with a' bright smile, as ha - ràised ber hand to ýhis
lips. I Wonder if you realize how much I_ shall miss. you,-
Dexie. The only rayof comfor.t I can see is the thouLht of

the pleasure your letters will give-M'e; only for, that
would go ijýelancho1y, like Hugh."
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Lancy, dont joke about 1-Iugh bear it. I was
ke so startled when 1 sa' him o- t last Sunday. He looked.-so,

pale and thin I could bardly believe it was he.- Does he
ever mention my name, Lancy?y

se Never; *but if anyone happens to bring it u'p* in -con-
is nection with anything, he seems that eager to, hear.every

nt word that I cant help feeling sorry for -him. Be ca-refu'l
and don't make me your ýsecond victim.'

e I do.- not believe I am responsible for Hugh!s con-
ditiôn, and -it is n't fair for. you to speak as if 1 was but

at now he . is able to be abéut 1 am in constant terror lest he
will corner me sometil-ne and renew bis attack. That is

k the only thing, that makes m ' e feel glad that I am le'aving
n Halifax. lam a-fraidlcou'ld n'otbear.su'eh-anotherscare

.as he gave me that day in the boat."n,
t I w '111 make'it known to him in- some way that'you are

ix to be my « wife and W hen he hears ï1t, I am .'**ure he will
never Irouble you again, When everything *Sý settled, I

Iwill go and claim-you; andj fancy Hugh will not stay inn
Halifax -'W"hen- we are married. Illow* soon do you 'think
you will be géing a"Cýy

Sometimeý within a "Ionth. Papa is, weatherwise, andy thinks the winter will set in early, so is anxious to basten
our departure?'

A few evenings later, there-was a small family, party at
it Mrs. Beverlyî, to which Mr. -and Mrs. -Sherwood and -the

e twin girls were invited. ýCora and Elsie Gurney were also-,
k goinor with. Lancy and Hugh. This being - the first time

Hugh wias able to. appear.'at such. a, gathering,. he. was
t building many air-castles in connecti éni with it for -he

ould there meet D f 'r the fir -t t me since bis illness.
He had -made in -es as'to whether Dexie would be-present, and belna a;ssu-*,re .0

S -d that she intended going, be 1 oked
d forward t6 the meeting with. a, pleasure that was - not

unmîxed W'ith paini,
But when Dexie heard that Hugh intended going, and

had been askinûr about her inte' tions also, she thought she
wo.uld give it u' yet considerin that she -must of neces-
sity meet him soorier or later, she'tb:ought it would be wiser
to do so. among a nu mber' of peopýe&
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Everything s'emed to go wrong'with Gussie that d'ay.
'ýLShe had - heard by some chance tliat Dexie and Lancyre reall enoraged, and as Dexie would neither- admit nory ZD -

deny the fact, she'felt exasp'erated, almost to iiiadiiess.
As the day wore on, Gussie's incessant bickerings became

unbear'able and amongother things she charcred Dexie
with'the most heartless behavior in regard to Hugh, until

she could not bear the thought.of meeting him,. so she
silently decided to remàin at home but 1 to- say nothinc;

about her. decision until the last mom ' ent ; con'sequerL-tly, c
no -one had a chance.1to tell Hugh that -Dexie had changed
her mind.

When the -Lyuests were assëmbled in the câmmodious 0
parlors, Hugh searched in. vain among the'different groups

for a trace of the face he was so anxious to see. Once he b
gave a start as a face turned towards h'l*m-a face that f CI

seemed to belong' to the forni he was seeking-but wheh tCI
the s ' ound of the voic-e reached bis ears he turned in ai
discrust for it was only Niha Gordon. à

Later on he learned from Gussie that Dexie.had turned hi
sulky " at the last'raoment and. refuséd to -come. . 1-lis

face lighted 4 at the information, and Gussie never knew of
that lier news sent him, to make excuses and adieus to, his ti:and drove him homeward at. a- suhostess, A , pace that seemed

unnecessary, seeing that lie had. so m-uch leisure time at his th
cominand. re

Dexie had gone to -the parlor to. get'. a book,- and stepping
to the bo'w -Window to draw -the curtains, saw his w.ell- wl

known figure hurrying down the street. N.
Goodness! here is Hugli, coming back What ha' s

happened, I wonder shi
It took lier but a moment to fasten the and bé.

running to the kitchen,, said ou
Nancy, if anyone êalls, do - not admit them to-night. Stc

You cansay the family are out. I am going to the upper to
hall to finish my book." Then, laying her band on Naney's Sta

arm, she said'in a low. tone: I'Dont let Hugh McNeil Te-
come in to-night, Nancy. I have fastened the' front door,' shE

so, lie'ean't dome in unless you let him." col
Rest easy, missie; you shan't be troubled if you dont

.C4 ;;1ike. Bût 1 mind he is off, to the -party .. with the r'esv. bel
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ay. have seen him coming back, so I wanted to warn e,
ney YOU. FPAll right, then. Ye havenor had a hard day, missie

run off"-'th yer book. Its meself thatwill see. ye -are
ame not trôubled the night by anybody."
Xie Nancy had, bé en in the family long énou-crh to know
ntil something of their affairs and she took quite an interest

she in the doin's of her favorite'. She saw more' than she let
ina anyone suppose, and her apparent stùpidit was often put

-tly, on as a blind."
(7ed With a book as a companion Dexie was -so*on in, ber

.favorite retreat, foe she had one cosy little corner which no KX
ous one cared to disputewith ber. The recess--at the end of
ups the upper hall she had, eurtained off, and besides the few

he bloomi n'g plants on the wide window-sill it held an old-
bat fashioned but comfortable sofa, a big chair and a tiny

hen' table. It wâs here Dexie made u ber housekeepinor
in accounts, and performed suéh other duties as- she could.

bring to, her sn'ug little, cornen -It was the one s ot in the
ned house which she claimed as ber own.

Ilis She ýad.. no sooner seated- herself to read than' the sound
new of the door-bell echoed throu gl the house. It was several«

his times repeâted' before Nancy appeared to answer the
ed sumnwns. and Dexie's, heart seemed.. to, lea in -her

his throat as she recognized Hugh's Voïcè., But Nancy
remembered the injuneti'ns given her, and refused ad-ing mittance t efâmily werè out; and

'saying decidedly 
that

.ell- when Hugh reminded ber thât Miss D'exie was'at home,'
Nancy boldl' said that Miss Dexie was not goinor to be îf il?',hàS disturbed by anybody. Dexîe gavé 'a si*gýh of relief as ý,c"1îý,Î 1ý,
she heard the door shut and Hughs step on the pavement

and bélow. She turned to ber book. ànd was soonlost to all
outside influences in hér -sympathy for the heroine of the

ght. story, when a sliorht movement of the certain caused ber
per to look up-. The book dropped from ber finaers and she
cy S staggered -to her feet, ber- face white, even to, her- lips.

eil Terror seemed to, rob her of all power to, move or'speak, as -
oor, she gazed into the face before her that was almost as

colorless« as her.own.it ýîon With a quick movement Hu rh dropped the curtain
behind him and came forward with outstretched hands. Î

Al17
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You cannot keep me away, Dexie.- « - You refused to let
me in at the door but you'forgot- the secret pas',5aô-e in. the,
attie. My darling ! I did - not intend to frighten you
noticing for the first time how terrified she looked. I
only came to, a'k your- forgi ven ess.

He reached out his bands to catch ber, but he was too
laté, for, as he spoke, she fell in -a heap on the floor in a

dead faint. With trembling bands Hugh lifted the uncon-
scious form. to the-little sofa, and kneeling beside ber bent
over ber, chaffing lier bands and* ca'Iling ber by all the a

tencter names which he had only dared to givé her in bis'
heart; and the pent-up emotions of weeks found -relief in

a shower of kisses, which rained on the upturnéd.face. and,
ruffied bair t ' bat franied it like.a glory. It was very wron'g CI

of him, to be sure; but the man -who is famishing, and who tc
steals thé loaf that -will put life irito his starving body, aç

should. not' be severely dealt with ana Hugh's huncrry ki
--héart was'sadly in need of some sati'fying food. y

'Dexie's faint lasted so long that Hugh began.'to. feel 0
alarmed, yet- he could-not think of 'callinor to Nancy for
bel Not for anything would he bave. ber know wi

tha;t he had dared to enter « the bouse in thià el andestine
manner, and he knew Dexie would feel vexed enouorh' if wl

anyone should find him there with her s'O he hastily yo
opened the nearest èhamber- door, and. securing water- Ob-

pitcher on thé stand, he -bathed the white face until the faý
quivering eyelids told that consclousness was goi
A few minutes. later Dexie opened.her-eyes, and séeing À

Hugh still beside ber she tried to raise herself, but'sank dea
back again on the sofa. an3

Leave- me at once.!" she said, faintly. CI Oh! I feel so goli
sick Go, I say*.

I cannot leave you until I see you bettèr, Dekie. I.
will not touch you âgain, so do not beafraid of me." theDexie felt féo hel'l' to o4ject, so she laid back.p ess even 1 - hea,-

with elosed eyes, wondering. výhat .had come over ber just
when she needed to be strong ;and bold. Atlast, when the înst

Sihénce was becrinning to be unbearable to both of ý them,
sile. opened .her ey es, and Hugh, seein' ber efforts to rise,9 that

gently helpeid. her to a sitting posture,. then seated himself She
inthe chair beside* ber'.
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W hy. did you come here, Mr. McNeil looking at him
with offendedeyes»,, -11-It îs unfair to, persecute me in this
way.

Forgorive me, for coming, then', but 1 had no thoucrht
of ]perseciitinor you. I heard news to-day that troubled

ee andl was not strong enough to resist the temptation
of coming to see you once more, when 1 found- you were not
at the Party.

Dexie sat with tight-claspéd bands,- but said not a word,
and Hu(yh saw no relentin look in the dark eyes that-

looked almost black in their int'ensity.
ex' y you are displeased wile -'th e, and -justly so, for

my mad behavior in tbe boat, but- I have longed for the
chance to ask your forgiveness, and I went to Mrs. Beverly's
to-night solely to ask it of you. - Dexie, your beart is nôt
as hard as you would have me think, for 1 know whose

kind hands heIpedýMrs. Gurney duringýmy illness, and how-
you watched beside me when others were too terrified to be
of service."

-Still no.response from the white lip*, for Dexie's.heart
.was throbbing too fast to allow o*f speech.

àm going a Dexie-somewhere-i't matteré little
where«-so bear with me, forthis is the last time I shall see

you alone. I cannot stay here, kn'wing that, others have
obtai ied. the hap iness I longed. for," and lookin'g into herP
face he -added Is ît rëally true,, Dexie, that you are
going to marry I.ýancy I heard it to-day as a fact."

A deep flush spread over' thé face that before was so
deat'hly white, and not wishiùg- Hugh to think there w a s
any doubt about the matterý she drew froin her neck the
(Yold - chain and, as'she.held up the ring, said in, a lôw tone

at enoùg':"h'«to convince, you
No ie, it îs not, for 'you wou Id not hesitate to wear

the ring in -its' proper place if you felt sure of your own
heart."

was not sure béfore, I am now 1. and in -an
Însta nA, th was fia'hingon. ber finggr, and hé r eyes

were lît..u' by an anýgry, gleam. She -wonderea«'- how it wasP-
e, that Hu' h always seemed to, -bring pip her worst, feelings-,.,g

She was angry, and she did nôt attempt to hide -it.
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64-You have no right to speak to .me like that! -You have
.no right even to seek me here against my will 1 1 have e

. 0
plenty of u*npleasan't memorles of you already, so be kiàd

enough to .go- home 1 When I remember that boat sail, 1
your very presence seems an insult." f
. Il Dexie, I did not mean to vex you again, but it is not

my f ault that your memory is full of 'unpleasant happen- y
in connection with me. Fate seems aorainst me," said n

he, with a sigh, "'out, Dexie, let us part friends," and, he a
rose from hi* seat and stood beside her.

But the firm, clôsed iiiouth gave no promise of yielding S(
until Hugh dropped beside heron the sofa, and in a voice ti

'chokinçr with emotion made one further appeal. gien
Dexie, if you could but picture the anguish of my w

heurt when I retiirned that day to ý the vessel with other a.i
hell), than üaine, and found no trace of you, I -thirÏk that St

even you - would admit that -I suffere ' d enough for my mad- w
ness and folly; and since I have been sick,"memory has
gîven.me. many a weary hoûr and adds many a thrust t.o bi

wounds that are alm-st -unbearable. It is ha'rd to give up se

.all hopé and face the dreary future without you,- for you SP
hay-erobbed my lifé of all happiness. If I must be sent

hopeless away, tell me, at least, that the unfortunate past M
is forcriven ; it woâ ld'make it easier'to bear.

His voice had grown soft, and his . eager, pleadinig- tone ea.
was hard to resist., an
.Dexîe'ý felt her anger givin'cr place to a'feeling of p i*ty. dn

I do not- forgive easilyi I fear,, Mr. MeNeil,". said--khe, lisiin a low tone, Il but I will try ý and think less bitterly,,ýof
that unpleasant âffair. in the future. 1 > would be sorry to att
think that I had even unintentionally, spoiléd your life; pie

but you will not feel so low-spirited when you get stronger. in,
The best years of your life are yet before. you, 1 * and I will WO
soon drop out 'of. your memory as enitirely as if you had h'a(

never known me. Forget- me -as soon as you can ; that is not
the bestwish I can give you." Lai

Ah 1 Dexie, that proves that you d'O .not kn â'w -what hid
true lové really is! When your heart awakeüs it suýely

SOwill so"etime, you will know how cruel you'have been to becme. Well you have told me to'goe and 1. suppose 1 must;
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but it is hard-hard to, leave you so 1 Do we part friends V'
and he held out his hand as he rose to his feet'aga-in.

Yes I think so, "and she gave him her hand,, but
I hope you will not c0me here any more; it is unpleasant
for both of us.»

And thiÈ is to be olir good-bye It is. hard to, give
you UP5 My darling 1" and he held her-handas if he would

never ]et it cý0_0 1 wonder if I shall ever see you
again.

Mr. MeNeil I have not troubledyou with man favors,
so I think you mi ght, arant me one. Please -do not leave
the. Gurne s 'ust now; on my account, I niean. We are
going away from Halifax so soon-ôurselves' and I know it

will be' a disappointment to them if yoi leave just now. I
am sure they donot. wish you to ao away until you. are
stronger. They have all bee' so, kind to me, I wish. you
would not make any change until w'e are gone.",ý

That ig a great temptation, Dexïe coming from you;
but a few weeks of your presence, even though I may niot

see you will be hea«ven'. itself compared to the life I must
spend without'you. perbaps, see you again.

No! Not 'alone at least. 1 Let this- be good-bye, Mr.
MeNeil," and she tried to draw away her hands.-
But he drew ber close to himý -and givincr one long,,

earnest look into her eyes, he lifted her hands to, hî s lips
and preised a. burning kiss upon them; then the curtain
dropped behind him.

Dexie stood where Hugh had left her for some ýminutes,
listening io.his ret reati ng foot* teps as he d isappeared up thé î

attic stairs then sank down in the chair 1-I h had occu- ilA
pied, and buried her face in her hands. There was a tumult
in -her'beart that required some deep thinking before 'she
would feel like herself again. Thoughts had arisen
hâd disquieted her'. - Hugh.had told her that her heârt had
not * et awakened; was it so? Why, then, was -she wearing
Lancy's ring She blushed as she pulled it hastily off,
hidîng it on her chain like a uilty thing..

The story she had been reading, and which she had thoughtso overdrawn came into n-her mi d; it had pleased her
hbecause shÈ had thought it so delightfully unr"l, ut
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had there not been passages- in, ber own' life quite as
romantie in their nature as that which seemed so interest-
ing when read out of a story-book.-

Her heart fiad not yet awakenéd! How- thosé words
seemed to repeat themselv'es over and over as she sat.

Had she'awakened Hugh's heart only to disappoint him.?
Well, she had not intended nor wished to do it; but. he

was very much in earnest, and -she -was sorry. She sighed
as shé, rose from ' her chair and picked -up the book that

still lay on the floor, but she had lost all interest-. in the
story; so she threw it carelessly on, the table and went

d(ownstairs to await the cominà of the rest, her thoughts
still busy. over the- problems that Hugli's unexpected.visit
had aroused

Dexie found that the -party had'not improved Gussies
temper, for she' came home with many complaints, as to

how she had been neglected.
.,II wish you had gone," she said spitefully to Dexie.

III was 'sick and tired -of. hearing* people ask where you
were and why *ou had not ý come and. there was not a soul

there thàt 1 cared to talk'to, evên Mr. MeNeil disappeared,
no one. knows w*here.".

Dexie colored slîglitly as -ber father regýarded het t
eut lously; nor- further mention was uàade «of the, matter
at the time. iýlr*. Sherwo'od, however,''was not, sûrprised
when, a short time. af ter, ý someone came behind Ilim, and,

with arms around his' neck, confessed in his êaT that tiMr. MeNeil had,, be-en in to seeher in-had come ti
through. the a'ttic,'be*cause he was not à1lowed in by the

door», and that they had quarrelled' a little, but parted
friends5" and ended by*asking'hi.m' CC not to 'tell mamma, M

.for fear Gussie mightg'et'.hold-of it." rr
11-Poor little girl, she has-quite a tim«« e of it among themý

her father sa"id-,1ýas she left him yet I think I can safely
léave it all with her's'elf." ei
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41.
CHAPTER- XXXIII.

ONLYone, week more and 'we must say good-bye to dear'id Dexîe one morn'l*n(yold Halifax sa as she hurriedly
made her toilet. 4ý

Well I am glad of it, for A is cold eno«'ugrh'here this
morning to freeze a bear," replièà Gussie from. aniong the

blankets.
'Oh Gussie thý, gréund is covered with snow and

it is still sno'wing," said Dexie, jôyfully. as she rai'éd,
the w4ridow curtain. Oh. I do ho- pe it 'will last
until we can have one more slêi"crh drive, and -she ran

downstàirs singing like a lark. Ic
All Aay the"snowkept falling in lar*ge heavy flakes, b u '

towards eveniùý1 the weather turn'éd, clear and f.Èostv.
Then the merry jingle of sleigh-bells could be beard on
every, sidie, for everyone who .could was taking advantage

of' this, the fir't sleighing of the season.
Lancy had no trouble in getting Dexie to promise him her

company -or --.a sleigh 'drive, -but he was pla'nning for a
private little d'rive in a single- sleiorh with. onlyrôom for
two while- Dexie not quite so'sen'- timentally inclined, -was
hoping to inake it a, jolly sleighing party, in which a; number
should participaté. She had watched Lancy as he dréve
away . to the store in the 1arze oDen. sleicrh- which was-

termed '-the delivery team," and a few whispered words
to Elsie were hint'en'ucrh

short time lefore Lanc C'ould. be expected home,
Dexie and Elsie, well wrapped in furs, were making'thei*r
way -towards Mr.- Gurneys store' on: Granville Street but

meetîn- Maud Harrin'ton and Fanny Beverly, they I1,,1ý c _îstopped a moment to speaktô them.
"Which-way'are you.goin girlýs?" Dexie- asked, hèr

eyes-sparkling with mischief
ccw e are on ou-r way hâme, ju't now said Fanny,

but it is a wonder that you g-y*rls are not taking -gdvan- »
tage of the -sleighing, When it will last only a day or two at
the most.

Oh .1 we expect to have a drive' -later on said Elsie.
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Be - on the lookout for us. and if you are not over-
fastidious as to the style of the turnout, there will be a

chance for you to have a drive. as well."
910,h.! VII not refuse a sleigh-drive; -would accept a

seat on a bob-sled rather than miss the first -sl'eighing," said
Fanny, -with a laugh.

Lancy was surprised when Dexie an.d his sister made.
their appearance in the store; but as Dexie carried some

parcels with her, he. supposed she had been out to do some
shopping.

1 am almost ready to go home, girls, so sit down and
wait -,for me, he said as he brou Cf'ht- for ward 'some'seats99 --- - h- eli'ery, it will Saveand if vou will accept a rive in

you the walk home."
Of course they would wait and drive back with him ; so
Lancy went out and plaéed some, temporary seats ,in the

.-big. slei*h, making them soit and comfortable . by the ald9 r
of rugs and robes.

Are. you.co . ming back with. us,. Hugh? as Hugh made
his appearance from. the booking-room. U

Well- -if I. may," and he looked over- to the'win-
dow w.bere Dexie was Standing, as if tâ ask her permission.,

Well, therç is plenty of room, Mr. MeNeil," she said, b
with a smile, so. you won"'t crowd, us., ', w

Lanéy helped - Dexie., into the. seat besîde himseit . so
Hugh'and.Elsie t'ok-the' seat behind. la

Really, t4îs "s v'ery, comfortable, Lancy," said., Dexie, Ul
as they fle * along the, Street. Il I do t *see what better
accommodation one could ask tha' this. Don't drive jil
straigbt -home -let us have our-drive without changing the tu

eliah," she added, in a low voice.'
I want you alone; there is too muýh room here

to please me," he replied, wîth -a smile.ýmin -Lancy," cried -Elsie, a momentOh stop , * ute,,
'làter. There is Maud Harrington and Fanny- Beverly'; foi

Lwant to speak to them, Do--aský them, to come for.a
d r, ive-." sai

Elsie, are you crazy ?-in this sleigh ? .- Good evenîng, foi
ladies » (this to, the laughing girls on the sidewalk),' I am
delivering so» e li velly freiaht, you sée. Don't you admire in
my turnoùt.l"
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Yes it is superb. May we get on board?
a Well, if you would care to-I don't mind,' was the

hesitating reply but. 1 have nothing butboards for seats,
y ou

id Oh! no matter. The first sleigh-drive of the season
is -always the most enjoyable, no' ma"tter what sort of a'

de sleicfh carries you along."
Lancysoonhadthem seated as comfortabl* -as circum-wod manystances permit, and the drove off with

expressions of deliolht.
d Turn"up Spring Garden Road, Lancy," said Hugh,

ts, entering into the spirit of the fun; .11 perhaps we will meet
ve another friend or two who would enjoy a s 1*n*"."

Presently' they came up with Fred Beverly land May
so Deblois asýthey were stepping briskly along thé sîdew'alk
he who started in surprise -as-, the sleigh drove up and they

id recognized the occupants.
-Will you have a drive? was Lancy's greeting.

de Most willincrly," replied Fred, laughing. 'I.Really, this
is kind- of - you, Qg-rney, -to give your -f riends a'drive on

in- the first snow."
n.. Oh, you need not give me. any, credit, for you had

better believe I never intended to form a sleighing, party
wh en 1 started- out with this' team.

.so TTnex « ected blessings thankfully received said .Fred,p
laughing. The going isý fine, '.but it wont last long,

ie, unfortunatelYý
ter On they,'went, their mèrry laucrhter' chim* ing* with -the

ve.. jin'glîng of the* sleigh .bells, and more, -than one -person
he turned to look af ter them with a feeling of envy.

Oh! that was Mrs. Gordon we juit passed- at « the,corner, said w How horr*fi d shere Elsie in a hisper. 1 e
woulà be'if she knew who we were 1

nt Do let us call for Nina,-" said Dexl*é; there is roo'
y for one more and* Im su-re she would enjoy it."

a But she would, not con.àider it .1 the correct thinom
Ëaid Fred with a -laugh, sq yoù would have your trouble

ge for- nothing."
aM Ob I am à ure she* would -love to é ome do -let me run
ire in and ask her -she - urged, as the'y néared the house,
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Ten to one she will not come until her mamma comes,,
home to tell fier if it is 'the correct thing' or not,." said h(
Fred, teasingly. Sh

Yes, that will be just it she will not know what to th
wear for this special -occasion, and it is a pity. to là se a wý

moment of --this beautiful,.evening," said Fanny. th
C&I-I"Il run the risk, -and stànd resppnsible for the correct nc0

t *ng' this time said Dexie so do let me out, Lancy.
i e-rne three minutes, and I will r'eturn with or without an

h 

r

D 

Tý

r. to
exie'hàd noticed Ninas wistfulface in the window

as they drove up, so- she ran into the house without
ceremony. ocg

CI COME, Nina cîàn you get ready to go- for a drive in hecil
three minutes Say, quick So

.Ohý I would love to go, but mamma is out,,and I co' ld jo
not get, read' so soon without her. Oh) I am so sorry 1 Sul

and she looked * her disappointment.
Co'e along ; Fll dress you in a jiffy," and she pulled bec

her out into. the hali and from among«the. clothing whicli ma,
hung in tl)e cloak clô s'et she soon had her muffied to -the an

.ears, in spite of Nina's repeated .protests that none of th ose
articles of clothing belonored to herself, but to. her unèle. in

Oh) I am so afra - id-; indeed, Ilell sure m àm ma. would grai
say that. it is not the correct thing to go. like this." add
ý-i Oh, no matter ; hu rry, or they won't wait for us. It feet

ý>,won't- hurt- to be dressed in this rie for a sh-ort time and tool
Dexie hurriedly bu-ttoned the big coat. around her'and agai

pulled a fur cap dow.n over -her- ears, completely concealing thei
her ideh'tity. thei

My muft and furs are upstairs- s'omewhere. Mamma any
putthem away." a erg

This will keep your neek warm and Dexie snatched a W11ý

fancy woollen afagan from "the back' of a chaiir,' and sudc
wrapped it . around Nînas neck. Put your hands up

yotir sleeves, and yoù. will never miss your muff and she Lan(
hurried her double out on the sidewalk. tuMI

Time îs just -up," said Fred, Il but you have done it blau
complete. 'Let me help you in, Miss Gordon," and -Nina

was soon- tucked'in am.ong the rest we s,
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Now, drive on as fast as you like; we must nôt keep
her out long, for fear her mother should see her. I expect

she would never hear the, last of it. For once the correct
thincy has been set aside. What do you say, Elsie?" Dexie

whîspered; Il I am sure Nina will enjoy the drive, even
àou orh , she may be tormented 'with the thought of her

novel wrappings.j'
Nina did indeed enjoy the drive. It was so seldom that

any girlish, pleasures came her way that for once she forgct
to worr about ber appearance.
Dexîes self-relian.t manner was do'l*ng much to Ïnspire
.Nina with courage to . act on her own responsibility

occasionally, and thefew weeks'acquaintance'with girls of
her own age made quite 'an improvement in her manner

so that-,she could now laugh * with the* rest at the harmless
jokes whiéh passed backand foéth without waiting to con-

sult her mamma about the, propriety of it.
They were drivinor' alông pretty fast, for the streets had

become hard and -smooth -by thé continual passiýng of soý
many teams; but the speed only added to their pleas'are
and*no one had a thought of a -possible mîshap. As

they turned a corner the sleigh gave- a sudden slew, 'an*d
Instantly'all bands- found themselves on -thé ground in one'

.grand, ''promiscuous heap, the shrill screamslof the girls
adding to the' general- confusion. . Laicy landed- on his'

feet, and, quickly brought the horses to a standstill,' and it
took but "an instant to right the sleigh on its runners
auain. 'Wîth quick movements' Hugh and Fred- picked up

their scattered belongings, and helped the girls back into
their seats making many, anxious inquiries as to whether
any of them were hürt, and they drove rapidly away before
a crowd had time to- -( gather. The -girls were- -breàthless.
w 'ith laughter and excite Mi ent it had all happened so
suddenly they.had not time to realize their awkward pre-

dicîýpent. before they' were back iâto -th éir places again.'
Lancy was the only one who did not laucrh over their

tumble, and his-frequent apologies made them feel'that he
blamed himself for the cata*strophe...

Lancy, saïd Fred àt last it was not- your fault that
we spilled over ; that corner wasý as -smooth as glàss, a'nd
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we had t-O cyo b 't we are not hurt a bit, so -d ' 't take it to
heart. Man ahve! it was the crowùincr event of the

evening to see Hugh sliding off on his ear Did ou
bave time to make an observation of my remarkable
somersault, Hugh? It was cleverly done; a professional

tumbler could not- ha've done it better'! ", and Lancy was
obliged to, join. in the laugh that followéd.
llWell)ý 1 have picked up quite an assortment," said Dexie,

-whose lap was full of artiel ' es she had hastily swept from
the ground when shé rose to her feet. This -is your
muff, Ma'ud and this fur glove must be Mr.' MeNeil.

who claims this silk, handkerchief and handbaor
The handkerchief proved to have come from Nina's

pocket, but no one claimed the handbag.
Il I have still a f ur-liiied driving-glove, with a crown on

thé buttons, a bunch of keys, anda-something in a jewel
case.. Will - the owners please prove property and pay
expehses ?

Fred put .in .a claim for the bunch of keys, but an owner
was still wanted for- the handbag- driving-glove 'and JeweL

Case 'whîch. on exàmination, proved to contain a handsome
9 old watch.

Someone else must bave been spilled out at the corner
besides oursel'es, I expect," said -Lancy, 1 'and they Must
have lost these articles. Perhaps we will find some trace
of the owner if we search the handbacr when we aet home.
]Ele*re we are, Miss Girdon, none 'th.e worse for your
tumble, 1 hope," he added, as Ée drew up to the curb-

stouel a:nd Hugh heýPed her up the steps to, the door.- The
rest of - the party ý*ere then left at.,ý1 their respective door-
steps, as- they drove along towards home.

At Elsie% request, - Dexie . folllowed her into. the- bouse,
and the wère soon 1 searching the contents 'of the handbag
for some clue to its owner, but with little s. Not

so, however, with the watch, for as Lancy touched the
spring and caÜsid the case to fly open' his.exclamation of

surprîse caûsed, ' Dexie to, look up, and 'a flush of crimson
Èpread over 1 her faëeeasishe' r'ead the words that revealed
it owner for'en raved on the inside ýof'the cas"e were9
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to Presented to Lieutenant Wilbur by bis brother officers,
the in token of distin1guished bravery.ý)
ou Hugh could not understand the meaning of Dexiesflushed'face even thour re

ble th he stepped forward and ad the
nal lascription over Laney's shoulder, for he had ilever learned ÎA

as ust how-Dexie had escaped from the vessel, but su-ppose'd
that Lancy had in someway brought itabout.

le One good turn deserves'another, and 'gets it this time,"
om said Lancy, with. a niea m a n-ning s' ile. I fancy th -t Lieute
ur ant Wilbur would not care to lose this'particular watch."

eil. Will you send it back to him, Laùcy? " said Dexie.
No, not 1 ; but I will send - him -wor&ýwhere he will

a S find it. Do you remember his âddress
Welli I think 1. have his card' somevirhere but I -d'nt

on want'to see him Lancy, she said in aJowtone..
-hear v and wonder'ed

wel Huorh d the whispere'd con
ay whàt ýconnection there could be between De* ie -and the
'lieutenant that causedsuch a look on her fa-ce at the sight

ner of bis naine.
wel Dexie left the watch, iýn'La'ey's care and Went home,
me but she was resent next evenin'g -when the lieutenant

called'to claim his property ;, and as he broucrht with him
ner a lette." of introdu c*tion, froin Ma or Gurney, le was well-

ust r.eceived,, and- his pleasant and afable manner won golden
ace opinions from - all.-

e. Yet-not from all either"for Hugh McNeil watched him,
ur with frownincr brows and he scowled da eYý

rb- observe& Dexie and the lieutenant in close- conversation
he in a corner by the« selves. «,

or- When' Hugh met the lieutenant in the hall on his,
way put, be did not hesitate to 'put the -question thal 5.î fï,

se had been.troubling him all day
ag 'You seem to have. met Miss Sher W*ood before. Lieuten-

ot ant Wilbur. May I ask where
the The lieutenant looked him steadily for' a moment

of before replying
on am" not at liberty to- tell, you that, at présent' Mr. M.

'fo that -a-Miss Sherwood' secret, Vt mine. She.
ere tells me that she will be - leaving Elalifax -in. a few days

-if you will call on 'me at this address,' one week after',- she
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has gone," and he handed Hugli -ý his c'ard,, Il I will be at
libertý to place in your hands a souvemir which, Miss.

Sherwood leaves in i-ny care for you. Until that time, i
wish yoü good evening and, liftin(y his hat, the lieutenant

departed, leaving Hugh much puzzled over his word-'S'.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Tim last day in Halifax-Dexie never -forgot it. It was
engraved so indelibly on her' memory that- time had no.
power to obliterate it.' It.had been a busy day as well as a.

sad on'e,' and Elsie G urney spent the, most of it by the side
of her. friend helping, as well as. hinder'incr- her as the

hou*ehold goods were beinor packed for'removal. Lancy
claîmed one hour in the' evening for himself ;'and as the
rooms in the- Sherwood household -were almost dismantled,

the greater part of the time was spent over . the pibho, in
the Gurneys' parlor, and their héare-s good-bye was spoken

through the one piece of music whieh they câlIed, their,
own.

Remeinber, Dexie, and Lancy turned on" the piano-
stôol and took her hands in his. own, you inlust not play

that piece. for -anyone ; it îs ours, and mine. When you-
are alone and thi'k of me, let.. your tho'ghts be expressed
throuuh our àwn sweet music. Do ou kno'w my. Dexié i

.- believe I shall know when you are 'playing to me;. that-
invisible pow.er which. we have both 'felt, but cânnot
express- much lessgive it a name, will still bé.between us,
and 'hen ra heart goes..out to*»you,, my darlin'

y 9ý' it shall --be
through the saffié medium.. That piede of music shalfbe -

sacred to, you alone, and I shall play it, for no 'One else until
.1 see your dear face again. Do you agree, Dexie? -

Yes, but I feel as if I shall never have the heart to
play anything aorain- Lancy," for this par'îng from her

frïend. hturt her more than she' expected.
Oh i yes, you will 'and he .drew her over to the -win-

dow' rithintheshadowofthecurtains. "Theltimewilll-sôôn
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slip by, and when I go, to claim you it will seem to ý^ouat
li-e comincy back home again.' 'I shall alwàys 'be lookinomiss,

forward to -tliat..time Dexie, s'o remember your promise."e,
You must not foralet the èonditions Lancy, -and ifant 0you find your love grows le's instead of more, be honest

with jlour own heart, and do not,. in your pride, hide it -
from, me. Absence may'not make the heart grow fonder'
in our case she added with a sad smille.

'Do not prophesy e.vil, -but think of the happy present.
Are you. afraid or ashamed to own the fact -tô others that

youcatefor me at the -present time ?
î, 1No 1. do not think any. one who knows us will accusewas

either of us- of bashfulness the opposite has been- laid tono -har«e until it'ha's -bécome anMy C, old story," she replîed.s a
Well seeinor thatýwe understand eâch other why notide wear your ring*?

the j ]particularly want, Hugh to see it o
your finopér' 1 d'on't bélieve he lias given you up v et'.ney

Dexie. Will you wear it to please methe
Dexie, inclasped the chainfrom her neck, and. Lancy'ed,

slip ed the ring in its place on her finger'.in p
I think you need not mind what Hugh says or" thinks,"en
she gaid in a' low--tone. Ill did not -intend to tell you,elir.

Lancy, but I will confess now tha-t,ýý,I-Iuah saw that ring?15
on My finger once before," and she to'à him the subst a*nèeno-
of tlie stolen interview in the lupper hall.'lay

That is how it happens that we'-are on speaking termsOU'
again,ý> but when Hugh gets well enough-tosed he added,
travel and begins to realize that he is a rich man, he will WU':

smilë at all this. foolîs'hness but if 1 live a hundred years,at-
I will never forget that dreadful afternoon in the boat.ot

Lieutenant Wilbur 'is going to give him his revolver af terus,
1 aM gone that will be- a reminder of it -which he wonbe
like I am thinkinge

tell The next'.morning the last article was removed from, the
house, and the''la;st.good-bye gïven to the'fr*ends the* Must en

leave behind them. -The two families met for*,the la«t timeto in Mr's. Gurneys parlor as they lingered o rt
er and. ve he last

words Dexie seated herself at the piano, and there wa*s. no
in- quiver in.her voicethough there wère tearsin her eyecs, as

she sang
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Farewell, farewell, is a, lonely sound,
And always brings a sigh;

Then give to me, -when loved ones part,
That good old word, Good-bye.

Hucrh a n»d Lancy, as well as Elsie and Cora accoriipanied
the family to the" boat, whieh was to sail about noon. Hugh
lincrered near the -orroup ôn the steamer hoping that Dexie

-would' give him some kind word at parting, -and at'last
Lancy, very generousty, took her over to his side, say lng

" Don't look so blue, oW fellow; Doxie is not taking a final
leave- of Halifax. Tirna.1. is most up, I expec't," lie- addéd

hastily, as he took out hi' watch,* then turned aside as -he
.s . aw Hughs agitatéd, face.

It îs really settled, then, " said Hugh, in a low voice, as
he took Dexies hand. "'I*wish ouhadleftsométhingthat
1 could do for- you, so that, my. lifé will not, feel pite. so
emptye"

I have no favor. to ask of you, Mr. MeNeil-1, ýyet if- I
hearthat yc;u have been kind to Nina Gordon it will please » e
me very much, Minýd,, 1 do not ask it of you.- If f

someone would have the goodness of, heart to save lier
from lier mother, she would make.a sensible woman yet. If f

Cora Gurney would ënly take . 'a friendly- interest in her, 1 t
would not be afraid of -the future'' of my' double. Good-9hé-'wiirning-sigbye, M - r. McNe*1- that is t . rnal I believe."

Hugh seemed in no'hurry0,ýto* heed- the warnina but-
stood aside where he couïd watelâ -Dexîe sjý face as she parted t

'from Lancy-" He heeded not the few hurried words so- Io
earnestly spoken, nor the fervent clasp of their bands-, for

there was no answerinor light in Dexies eyes as the- reste.d
on Lancy's face. Friends "Were hurrying across the 'gang dî
plank; but Hugli: waîted till Lancy'had disap-peared then

stepp * ng to Dexieýs s'ide, (he hurri.edly whispered br
I was hot mistaken 1 jour heart, bas not yet awakened, Ov

as I said ! and Lancy's ring binds nu heart but his 'éwn. la
'All is fair in love and war, and my chance is as good as
hi*- after all Au revoir, my little wife!." and he raised X

hi' bat and- hu*rr-ied asbore. So..
114. * heart beat - rapidly, and though he carried away be

ýthe memory*of Dexie'à indignant-look, lie stepped across
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the plank eth a firm light ep. Lancy at
the transformation which seemed to have taken place in rj, 1,

Hugh since he bad seen him, on deck,'a few short minutes
agp; but they stood together, -and w a*t*ched the receding

steamer until the one that was so dear to them both was
lost, to viewe

While Deiie was on deck taking her last look of dear
old Halifaxý Gussie hurried belaw to secu re the best

accommodation for herself, and she was so long in deciding.
the matter that' she ap eared only in time to wave hetp

farewell from. the, deck.
After the bustle of departure had subsidëd, the steward

came forward bringinor a moss-li ned basket, filled with
choice hothouse flowers saying:

A gentleman left this in my care, to be delivered to
'Miss Dexie Sherwood. I believe it belon- g's to one of -you
ladies,"

Oh Dexie they;« can't all be for you, said Gussie
eagerly, as she reachéd-out her hand and took the baskeÏ
from the ste ds hands.

Here is a n dirècted to me,; wait, till I see who'it is
from-," and Dexie -picked a tiny rollof paper, from. among
the blossoms.- One hasty glance over the written lines, and

Dexie curled her lip in- a disdainful smile.
t i'î

You have everyone of them,-ý Gussie-, for I don
want them. and she'- dréw herself awé as if the very !VJ

touch of thé basket were odious to her at which Gu'sie
looked.up'in surprise.

11-ugh MeNdil -sent them, so you are welcome to, eve "ýî
one of them') she. said in'a low voice, as the steward wïth-
drew.-. He is very particular to state that they.are for

ine alone and her lip curled. 'II wish they had been
brought to me- whilehe was. by, Lwould haye'tossed them.

overboard'before his eyes 1 Thank -fortune, I have seen the
last of him 1

You will live to be sorry for your tr'eatment of Hugh
MeNeil mark M'y words 1 He would not,- have found me

so.hard to' pleasè, and Gussiè'placed the flowers tenderly
'beside her.

StrAnae but the -first thi*ng'"".that, Dexie did w.hen she
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reached the privacy of her stat-eroom was to snatch Latie'ys
rin(y from lier fincrer almost angrHy, and slipping it again

on the chain about -he r- neck she snapped -the ' c ' atch with no
easy hand ; and her face was far from being tender and

loving as she put ou " t of sight -'the, pledge of Lancy'sý love
and fidelity, for she was saying in her heart:

I will never be so foolish ' as to put that on' my finger
.again ; it. was wrong to wear, it at--all.--- -I--ug4 is'right ; it

binds no heart but LanWs- --and -I doubt if I c»an truly say
that much itself, three months from now.-

if we look in upon'the Sherwood house-hold a' few weeks
later, we will find them comfortably settled in the busy'
town of Lënnoxville a town which, is notéd throuchout
New Engýand for its manufàcturing industries. The house

is pleasantly situated a short distance back froin the% - sstreet, allowîng room for a neàt lawn in front -of the house, twhich is made more attractive'by a few flowef-beds set Vnear the front entrance, and beneath.the windows.
The former owner had taken much pleasure in de- tsigning -the house'- and its surrouridings, and everthing

î y Ioabout the 'premis'es was neat, convenient and: attractive
but financial. difficulties. had obliged him. to relinquiýsh-the of

.. propertv ju»St when he might naiturally exýéct to reap the
benetit of. his lab.ors. -Mr. Sherwood- bad.purchased it

at a veryreasonable figure, considering the advantagés' it
possessed and having obtâined a permanent and remunéra-1 3 - le
tive position in the office of a large manufacturina firm?11ý * ha
the family had reaso.n to.hope that this was- their last move
fà r some years. exexDexie wâs delighted at the po'ssibilities whieh the well'
laid-out kitcheîn garden at the rear of the house promised ex

to afford.- ''Ever thing at present was bare and sere but*y «
ben the spring opened it would r but little'. labor, a

and that of a pleasant description, to prepare a garden that tho
should delizht the -heart of any housekeeper; and -the not:flower-bèds« in the front -of thé house, *which 'we re now ln

covere.d and protected.by branches.of would in..due sur,
season bl'ssom into spots of beauty. cou.
The family-1 fe at this time wa.s' very pleàsânt. 'Gussie lit
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s seemed to have forgotten, for the tinie,, all her formerjeal-
in ous and unkind feelin«s, which had'made her so of ten
0 while in Halifax an unpleasant member of the, hoûsehold.-

id Society in Lennoxville was pleasant and attractive, and
the Sherwoods were made ri«ht welcome among a choice'

circle of friends. Invitations to social, gatherings were
er showered upon tfie twin girls until- their popularity was so

it tirnily established that lio one -thought of questioning. it.
y Dexie mîssed her Halieax frien ds very inuch. She -met'

-with no one Ân her. new home who could fill the place that'
the Gurne faniily' had held in her-'heart, and âmong. all
her'many friends there -was none she could make such an.

y intimaté companion of as Elsie Gut-ney. In musical circles,
t Dexie soon filled an envious, position; *but so far she had'

se mét no One whose sympathies were 1ike Lancy's. Oh, yes,
she missed Lancy very much,* indeed-she never hesi-

e tated to confess it when the'matter was alluded to; and
et very . often, whën - alone'in the parlor, the piece of music

which had such a strange power over- each of them filled
the air with unmistakable lQnaing, 'and seemedto speak of

9 loneliness- and 'orrow. But ler bright 'face ëxpressed'no
such sad feeling to -others;, it seemed only' the musical side

e of her -nature that mourned' thelossof àkind and SVMDa-
e thetic friend.
it She heard quite frequently from Elsie, and Laney's
it weekly. letters -were'always bright and 'chatty; bùt they
a- left-Dexie with a certain uneasy feeling that should have-

had -no place in her 'heart,,»if Lancy s expressed regards
ffiet with the relciprocation whîch' he had. some' riforht to
expect.

She -would 'no have cared to o the relief, she'
d expeTience w some weeks later*d he Lancy wrote to her

ot his inténded. visit t England where hemeant to s'end
a few m'onths among -his relatives in Devonshire; and the

t thouglit that the wide ocean would be between them die
e not cause the -saine regretful -feeling in her heard as it did

in'.Lancy's. Once since they had-left Halifax, Dexie, to he'r
surprise, received a letter fro:mý Hugh MeNeil,. that had
come enclôsed in one to her father. Mr. Sherwood said
little as II-tô the contents of his letter but the earn"est pas-
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sionate words in ]Dexie's left no doubt in hèr -mind that
Hugh had small intention. of giving up his suit, though for

the present he. would leave her in, peace.
Re 'told her of his intention of niakinor a journey to

Australia, to visit, the last -resting-place of'his father and
.af ter an extended journey, he hoped' to come"back and

find -all the unpleasa"ntness-in the past forgiven and for-
gotten.

.For sôme time afte ' r the letter was received, Dexie
fancied that her father'regarded her, with more " attention

than was -necessary;, but it soon P a«ssed f rom her mind
without'"givinor .her the sliophtest suspicion that Hu* h -had,

placed -in her father's hands a substantial and urimistakable
-proof of the genuineness of his regard,

This was to be unknéwn to her until su ch a -ti m*e, as
:Circumstances, rendered it necessary tô. communicate ' the

facts. But if he survived the dangers. of. the- passage, .and
retqrned safely -and found * her' still f rée, he would again

endeavor to. orain. her consent to a closer relationship.
Fortunately for Dexie's peace of mind, Mr., Shérwood.

kept the Ëi atter to hirnsel f but -the fact that, both. Hugh
and Lancy intended -to - put -the .- ocean bet'een* them and

hérselt eveû for a short t'ime, gave her a sense of relief.-and security whieh she -would have found it' difficult to
explain.

CHAPTER -XXXV,

ON, day, a few -. weeks later, as Mr. -Sherwood was return-
ing- front. his office,.he was much. S.ur-prised -,to meét Mr.-
Plaisted on the street, an- d he stopped and spoke to him'
cordiallY.

CcWhy, Sherwo'od! is it you? 1 never expected to meetyou here is
'and Mr Pla** ted, sho6k hands,- with his for "mer.

partner.
I am settled -here now, replied Mr. Sherwoodd

What are you doing.in thispart of the count'y
..-III am travelling for a New York fir m-'; just arrived in
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mcirntown this n y': ing. Did I understa'd vou to sa you
at were li* ing here V'
or Yes; we rem'oved from Halifax some time acro.

Here is the address; drop in and see us before you leâve
to to wn, if you-are not.pressed for time," and-he handed him.

d a card.'
d Thanks !- I.. shall . be plea'ed t6call this evening my,
r- kind regards to the fami1y'ý " and raisin their hats the9

men separated, wi th but a passing thought of thei r former'
ie differences.
n The'presence of Plaisted in' the town was a areat surprise
d C

to the Sherwood family, and Dexie heard of his intended
visit with a frown.

I am asionished, papa,- that you could ask him -to call

as af ter all that ' has happened! -but it is like his impudence- to,
accept the invitation, which he might know was more an.
act of courte's'y than a desire to renew his. âcquain tance."

d Let be forgott en Dexie it -is . poor -policy to,
remember old -scores too long. . It is. enouch .. that there

od will never be any more business relations between us. His
stay.'in town îs likely to be short, so. there is no fear, that

gh he will. trouble any of us long-"
d Well, 1 hope you will be careful,'and not say ànything

lef thathe can 'isconstrue into an invitation to remain with
us overnight. But.it wili..be just1ike hÎm to, stay, and
§tay, azîd stay, till it is too late -to go back to the hotel,"P; , all to. foist him-said'Dexie. But if he 'manages, arter
self upon us, I'11 take a cook's pr1vîlecýe and leave the.

house-until he is -out of "it in the morning, anyway. So
remember, papa, 1- have 1 given warning,"' and she shook

n- her finger at him as she-tùrned to, leave the room.,.^-,
But -there was no '- frowni on Gussie's face ' when she

heardý of Plaisted's expected visit. She was on«, - anxious
to appear at her best, so, she retired to her chamber and

spent the- intervening-time-over a toilet that'was.meant,et
to impress Mr. She was ready as éverer. -his.flattery, though she hadto...turn a listening e' ar to

dî ample opportunity t . o ý1 réalize how empty and meaningless
were his'words.

The fg,ýmily wem assembled: in the parlor wben Xri
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Plaisted was and he found. no cause to -coni-
plain. of his ' r'ecéption, for even Dexie's cool bow'and
formal orreeting were so much like her former tre-atment of

him that whe à she iornored his hand he did * not.
rese . nt- it openly. ' But in his heart he vowed to -1.1 get

evén "' with her. The frierid stare with which she regarded
him'when* he attempted to'ýdraw her into conversation

reminded him- of past discomfitures, and, forgettinor that te
-seldom came off victor when crossinor- swords.-\vith Dexie,
he determined to pay off -old scores with interest. As
his business kept him in town -for several days, his calls

were quitefrequent, but he found noý'chance of
Dexie, save by the one small aiýt&-spitefu1 way of addressinûr

her as Miss Dexter and the, -quick, angry orlance that
was flashed at him as he said it told that she resented it.

One afternoon, when he was in the parlor chatting with.
Gussie, Pexie came into the room on some errand; and

her s-licht bow of recoernition' (yavë. him' an opportunity. 1 tD C . C
to ask 51, in his, sneerinor manner 'if she was 11 keeping her

smile* for the disconsolate lovers she had left behi- d her
in Halifax

'A sharp retort'r'se'to her.lips, but she repressed it,
and her lip éurled with- scorn as -shé answered his sallies.
in the. coolest terms that' com-mon civility allowed. - He

might as w'ell, have. tried . his cutting - speeches on an
iceberg for all the satisfac « tion ' he" * received, so he dropped,
back.to the'only source of annoyance at his command.

Can I trouble- you for a, drink -of water', Miss'Dexter ?
he said with a . malicioù s grin.

Dexie, took no -notice of this request, knowing it- was
made ýonlý for the purposepf using her detested na"e..

He repeated . his ' -'request a second time, and, even Gussie
flushed at his ofensive. tone,« though she called Dexie's
attention.. to.the requést.

Dexie, Mr. Pldïsted asks --for a 'drink. -Where are
your nianners ?

1 have sent them away for repairs, Gussie de' a;È,"
Déxie, replied,ïn her sweetest t'one, "'and 1 fear. they will

not be returned, to -me u4til after Mr. * Plaisted has týkeU
his departure, Very -sorry, but they have**, expçriçnceý
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such a strain these few days paNt that they were about
d worn 0'ut."

of -Dexie L am asham'ed of you 'Brinor a Arink of water
ot. for Mr. Plaist.ed directly

et '-'My- dearest Gussié if Mr. Plaisted wants a drînk,
ed pray get it Ifor. him yourself," was,, the soft and sweet reply,
on for he will surely',, die of thirst before 'Dexter brings- him

he a drop. Allôw me, to suorgest that, as an alternative, you
le can rin îr for the servant to wait on him or le'a d hini to

S the pump like any otlier-be"a'st," and unmoved by thelooks
lis cast upon her she passed into the next.rooin.

You brouorht that upon yourself, Mr. Plaisted, but
nûr 1 am verv very sorry said Gussîe who felt all the

at Ahsolence of the. words that were spoken with. such suavity.
ît. Why will yôu call her Dexter when you know that it

th -makes her th-row aside all civility?
nd Weil it iý too bad 1 will all'w replied Plaisted'

ty but II o *n that - r have only mysellf to' blame: when I
er prov'oke her'into- makina such stinging retorts the

er temptation to tease her is irresistible and'I owe hér for a
clood rnany tricks 'he has played on ine." -

it Weil were ' I -in your place,-, I would ûot call her
les 'Dex-ter'-any more; though ïf 'your'experience of her is

e not.warninc enouorh«'I need say nothing more.-
an Weil, 1'l'must admit tha't she has always had the best

ed of it so, -far,-, but I will take good care she has no chance
to 'tepeat an of her former tactics-though,. if ý I am not

mistak'n I have good cause to remémber every vi"it I ever
made to.your bouse, thanks to her. Howeyer, l ought' to

as take the old proverb to heart, Those tha' live'in ffias.s
house*s should, not throw stones' for' 1 should feel'vexed

sie enough if my second name were thrown at me in the- same
es manner. It is quite as odious to me às - Dexter is to,

her.
Ware hat is your second,,-name ID. -S.' are our initiais-

are they not V'
Yes but you W'ould never guess'what the S.-' stands,

ili for.. When -I was a 'little S'haver my father was parti'u-
en larly interested in thehistory of the Prophet Dan'iel and

ed his- thr'eé friends Shadra'éb Meshach and Abednego, and F
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believe he fully intended to, nam'e me after the four of
them - but at my christening mothér drew the line at

Shadiach. I am just as close regarding w4y second' name
as Dexie is about her own-.,;-so close, in fact, that not one
of my schoolmates ever found it out."

11 But did théy never ask what the 1 S.'stood: for Gussie
asked,

Of ç*ourse ! -but Danuel gave it as Samuel, and- ha;d- to
answer to the n'ame'. of « Danuel Sam ùel ';. 4ut th at was

better than the c.hanges' tbey -would. have rung on. my right
narne.

Dexie" was an unintentional listener . to, this - éxpýanation,
and it didlot raise Mr.- Plaisted in her estimation". It was
so, like him to, treat another în'a way he woùld- ob ect to
himàelf ; but aiter awhile the name came back to her,"

Shadrach." -,Where- bad 'she'seen or heard that. name
before? "Shadrach;"Shadrach,"shem-sed. ý"Ihaveit!"
she said at last; "the 'Widow Bedott and with"the s
thought she flew -up the stairs like a whirlwind. 1

Iïexie was soon in the, aitic kneeling beside'an old box
filled with books and papers. Ail hôuseke'epers are apt to s

know by experience .the state:and condition of this box,
and, to possesà its counterpart in some out-of-therway corner
of the house, -Aîter a diligent search Dexie w'as rewarded it

by -fihdin g- a package -of lo*ose léaves whîch once formed a ti
much,.Ioved volume. The very leaf she « wanted seemed lost; it
but to her great joy a leaf; crumpled, and torn, proved to
be the o4ject of her search. She, smoothed it out carefully,

glanced over it, and the'n laughed softly to, herself,
Now it is my turn, , dear Shadrach, my Shad.' With. ar

the- he'lp of « Widow 1, Bedott,' I fancy can l*mpr-ess.this
-ýîsit . upon - your . mind, quiteas indelibly as your unwelcome at
visits in- Halîfax," and she slipped the loos'e leaves into her th
poôket. in

Stili, as yét she had * no. definité Plan, in her mind as, to
how she would'pla-y 1er game of retaliation.; but during

thé evéninir she heard her father- inquire h'w -long- Mr.
Plaisted int.end-ed to remain--in the towne

I -leave ýthe. da -after. to;-morrow ».Plaisted replied. se
have an, ap atment in on the fdteenth,,"
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Oh, to-morrow is St. Valentîne's day 1"'cried Gus.5ie.
I really had forgotten it. You.ý must send me a valentiiié

to remember you. by this to Plài*,stêd, who hàd seated
himself beside her on the 'sofa,

"Am I likelyto be forgotten without so'e reminder V'
wâ. the low-Spoken replý. -III washoping-somethina.quite

different."
The. 'Mention of valentines gave- Dexie an idea, and

during the evening she visitëd several storeswhere these,
tokens of ' sentiment were kept for sale,- but found. nothing

in the shape of a piéture that w*uld suit the versés of
tender sentimçnt so touchingly expressed for. her beloved
Shadrach- by the fair widow..

As she was rêturning home she passed.'a little sh'pt
the windows of which were decorated with valentines of the
one and two. cent 'ariety, and one of * th ' ese caught her
attention. It'was one of the most -commo'n 'sort, and

showed in variegated colors a large fi'h with two tails for
legs, two elongated fins for arms, on ône'o ' f whîch was
a basket èontaining someý smaller specimens, of its own

species, while the .other held t'O its * mouth . the melodious
fish-horn,-that delights our ears every M'orning.-

Purèhasing this caricature of a. shad, she pasted below.
it a version of the afectionate -lin's. of Widow Bedott;

then enclo'*n si g it in an elab rate envelope, she » addressed
it wîth many flourishes to,

IIMR. DAN-uEL SHAD.Acia PLAISTED,

and carried it herself to, the post office.
As -she pas*se«d the :ûsh' market her -attention wa-

attr'acted- by some very ýfine shadý'displayed for sale, and
they im m édiately suggeste.d a f u ' rther'mèaus of ý accomplishý-
ing her revenge, so ' she ordered a supply.

Dexie souzht her mothe'r directly she arrïved home.
Dont. you think. we might. àsk, Mr. Plaïstéd. to dinner...-

to-morrow, mamma.? she*asked.
Please.ýyoùrseii 'Dexie but' ïf he' is asked u ýmUst

see 'àbout -the- diàn-er oursêIL It will ý --not, do. to trusty
Eliza to get up an'ytening extte%,.You' know,
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The dinner shall be well served.,,'but I have a favor
to, âsk5- main-ma. If Mr.'-,Plà,i'sted is presen-t, will you
praase or condemn the fish course-at the table, 1 mean;
praise it highly, or condemn it heartily."

Well I cannot s'S' your ob ect in making such a
,request, Dexie," said . her mother in -surprise, but 1

wîllll not'be indifferent, if that is wh àt you mean."
The next morni ' hg, when Mr. Sherwood. was drawing

on' his gloves to go to, his office,- Dexi ' e- followed, him
out to the hall,' and as she br'ushed a few specks from
his coat, aske'd:'

If you see. Mr.- P-laisted this morn P ne wilLYOU' sendor,--bring him. la on'f s'ýy,,tha't'I- toldp to dinner; but
'to ask him. 1

l' &'Wlell, whats in the wind now L' thought you dîd
not cjarè f 'or Mr. Plaîsted's society,",,, regarding her in-

..téntly-
.4,n invitation to dinner d ot Mean that I ha"ve

chan' ed my opinion of him,, does, it 1 ''He has been quite
,uribéarable,.so I'm going to Iheap coals of fire on bis
heaà."' e--s e she c'uldThe roguish. gleam, in her eyes, anà th' mil" 0

noti conceal, made her fath'r think thât there was mqe
in the invitation than he .understoýd, and he su'rmised
that the' coalà -of -firé were not absolutely figurative.

AR . right l'l'Il see that he géts 'the invitation. What
sha'11 I order for dinn er

Nothing, papa; I * have everylthing ready for our
e pected guest so d'nt let him, diéappoint me." t%-P 1 fiIlum-m there's som ething- up, sure- enough ; though

I'l''an't"see through it yet, » he to, him self- as he walked
thouaphtfully -awa'y. a.1 Il ]ROW I hSo fâr, . so good," sàid Dexie, sotto 'Voce.
iMish -1 could.' have seen Shadrach !When he opened his h
vp'&len'tin'e this morning 1 h

Dexie 'ould have felt sat led thât * her shaît had struek
hbme hacl sh' seen, PIaisted when he had Il ta
côntents of hisý,va]enti'e. aý

He had stepped intô the office ll:aail Gussie's valentine, ti
-d was much surprised whe'A a. beautiful « envelope was
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pl aced in bis hands. It held something ver-z sweet and
delicate, no doubt, and as he turned aside he, pressed it to

his lips.
Observing the neýme of Shadrach he felt sure it must

have- come from. Giussie; no one else knew bis second
na*me, so- she 'mu'sý have sent this « svýe e:Yt love-token. It

wa s hardly'fair. tý write out his name in full ; 'but, of
course, it was only /done to mak e known the identity of the

sender. He thruà't it - into his.pocket " and hastened to bis'
hotel, where in thé privacy of his own ýroom ]he could enjoy

it without interrùption. The loving words ' he expected--to
d m a dark frownfind were certainýýY there, yet as hé reeý the

gathèred on bis* ýrow

Dear Danuet Shadrach ! thy valènti*ne" sfflk8,
While the rpsy red blushes, surmanile her cheeks

And the joya of requital -brings tears to, her eye.
Now, Sha&ýaeh'! my Shadrach Ili'm yours till I die.

fit
The heart ihab was scornful and coýd as a stone,
Rej oices t' hear the sweet sound ýf your namé
Farewell to the miseries and ériefs I have had,
But I cannot forget them dear Shadrach ! my Shad1

Dear Shadrach ! my Shadrach 1 miy troublesare o'er,
My name ý in its fulness youll whiéper no more
Or your own sweet cognomen will makeyou feel
For I hold the . whip-handle ! Oh l Shadrach ! my Shad

read ..the lines- over several times before he -Mr. Plaiste,' i
comprehended their meaning, or. u#,derstood W- bat

tion the absurd picture had with them; but wheli the whole'
force of the M'atter struck him hii rage.was uncontrollàble.,
Re *rumpled î the valentine -i*n* hishands and thrèw- it with.
all his force towards the fire but 1-9 his angerbe', aimed too
high, and it ýStruék against the *àll and- bounced baék at

hurlinop-themsélv'es athim, as if t4ose hateful words wore
him.

Ha 1 if iionly knew who sent tha4 I'd
Words-UUî,ed to express the. unishment--. à*aîti'ng-,the-ý--

author' of th ffl insultinz versLes. ut wait ! "did he know
thé ha'ndwriting? a, tho % u ght of D kie Sherwood's previous

produçtione ýomin& toWS d Ah 1- that laet, verso
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seemed to throw o - ut a hint le - He looked at bis térmentor
elosely, ý and. doubted. That envelope, yes, Gussie- Must

.have sent ît, for she had. spelled bis name Il Danuel. " %Re
never would have.. thought that Gussie * would be guilty of

sud-ra thing. He would 'go away on the néxt train and
neter look on her -face again. Y ' es, he would go at once,
and forget the whole cursed stuff-said -Il curied stuff 3)
being the affecti.onate lines which contïnued to haunt him
after the' manner of the mind-destroying craze which Mark

T'am inflicted on a later ýgeneration, Il Punch, « brothers,
punch with care;J'Y.-for as . he walked down -the street the

words kept time to' bis feet, the train bells echoed them,"
and it was those -very words that pealed a wa«rning at the

crossïng.- So intent were bis thoucrhts on -the affectionate.
lines that he was oblivious - to everything around him, and

Mr., Sherwoùd spoke bis zame twice'before Plaisted awoke
from bis réverie.
He' felt ýinclïned to refuse, the kindly-'worded invitation

to dinner which Mr. Sherwood extendéd to, himýý but) on
second tho-ughts, accepted it; he would, satisfy himself -as to

whether-Gussie sent'the valentine or not. But it took onlya few questions to assuré hiba that Gussie was innocent, after
a.11, - and she seemed so offended when he- asked, if she 1 had
téld. bis name to. aînyone that, he felt »compelled to, believe
ýshe - knew nothing of the matter. - Gussie was too, much

enraptured with her own valentine to, take much note of
Plaistéd's abstracted- man'er, "' for even the sight of Gussie%

pretty- face did not put aside the memory of- those torment-
ing, lines.

t'ut his. torture w'as*only begun, -Dexié- was determined. tto . crowd into a few hours the annoyance -he had spread
ove * r several days in, hér -case. Her pla* n*s were well laid,

ancl she had' even studied a book' of steisties >for bis
ben' efit. A few, minutes before di nner was announced,

while Gussiewas adding a few touches t*o'- her toilet, Dexie.,
came into ber. room, and, aÈter a fêw genéràl remarks, said îCéMr.- Plaisted"has come, to dinner, has'he lpot?

Yes, pa-à sent him up. I hope you have sômething
nice for'dinn'er, Dé'xiè.This, w - s. e o ara the' v rv a uestion tha*t Dexie h4ed t he' 80
-she replied..,

pl, âm
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Oh! yes, I think it will pas'.. .-Thère is some nicely-'-
Ist cooked shad for the flâh . course ; but if that does not

le suit Mr'. Plaisted's fa*n.cy, there is s'fficient besides. Say,
of
d Gussié, I don't often ask a favor, but. I w'ish- to-day you

le, wo'uld praise the'sh.ad."
Il Praise the shad 1 Why on earth should I praise the

shad 1 If ït is cooked nice, isn't tha"t enough ? "
No, Gussie not for this -occasion.; Im afraid Mr.

rk Plaisted wîll not be partial to, shad, but- if the rest of -us
S) seem. td- like it, Of course -h e« cannot refuse -it.ýý

Oh ! -al-1 right. l'Il not o-nly praise the shad, but l'Il
Mrè Plaisted think there is nothinop I like better?'

Gussie hastened down to the Parlor, where Mr. Plaisted
was waitiùg, while Deiie threw herself'into, a. chair in

muffled shrieks of laughter.
cc Thère,, now, I guess I can keep a -straight face till the

time arrives; " and a few minutes later she followed the
n family to the dining-room.
n There was certainly nothi-g amiss in the manner of the
to c9oking or serving of the shad, and the presence of this
ly particular fish' at the table did not strike' Plaisted as
er unusual, until Mr. Sherwood asked if hé would be cI helped
d t6 8

had.'lis . pind by this time had become almost norma4 but
h th-at one word threw him, back into his former state, and

Of brough-t a' ain that tormentina refrain Dear Shadrach 1.-9 C . .
my Shad ! -" Ne glared at the d*h containing the fish as if
he would annihilate it; but, hastily collecting his seiatter-

d. « ing sens e*s»,- he took- -the. plate Mr. Sb erwood passed him,
thinking it a. strana oincidence thatý the nev'er-tiffi-now

d hated fisA should beeteh'reust before him at this moment. Ile
1 tried to, be hi' natural self, but those ha'unting lines had

full possession of him, and every- mouthful seemed to choke
hi

e.. - Dexîe was .'w-tching him', closely, and. felt -sure -that his
abstraction was duè to the, one cause, and. she -silently en-
jqyèd his discom ' fituré.

9 Gussie, who'sat opposite, e6lso noticêd it, and remember-9
Ing her promise to, Dexie,'began

0 Oh 1 Mr. Plaisted, Im afraid ou do not dare, for shad 1
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How'unfortunate thàt' we happen to, hâve it for dinner
to-day! We are all very fond of, shad, myself especially,

and. this is véry nicely cook ' ed, just to my liking," and'
she gave Dexie a sideward look.-

Yes, we all like shad, even to the cat," said.the ir're-
pressible Georaie. 'II found her with her nose in theP

basket the' first thing,"
Be quiet, sir! sai ' d the'father sternly, and ' Georgie

obediently subsided, whifle Dexie could hardly repress a
gigglee î

Let me help yôu to another piece, Illaisted," said Mr.
Sherwood. What 1 n*ot any more 1 - It is-'-, not often'we

get s -ch good shad in -an inland town'. Halifax is tlie place''
.-for fine shad 1 - In the - season, when. the catch is fair, you
can get Vour p ick for a sonig al'ost, but here, I . expect,

their-scarcity makeà them of more value."
Yes," replied, Dexie," they--are rather dear, dear qhad,"

and she looked intently at'her plate, well knowing how
Plaistedwa"s,,Ia'ringather. "Yes,"siieadded, 'II callthem-

dear shad when one has to pick over,-such a quantity of
bones before getting* a satisfactory . mouthful,. don't you,
Mr. TI aisted But Mr. Plaisted laid down his knife and
fork, and returned her look, with interest.

fear vou are not making a dinner' at all Mr.
Plaisted;",,Mrs. Sherwood put in. IlYoudonot-seemtocare.

for shad
No 1 1 detést them, though I-was not. aware of. the fact

tili"tà-day," he replied,
They are not éoÔked to your liking, I fearf *I wish,

Dexie, you had.looked after them alittle better. How do
you prefer youri shad cooked, Mr. Plaiàted?" she added, in a

concerned voicé.,
I do not care for shad in any shape * or form, " he said,

rather shortly, which caused everyone.to look up in dismay,'
all except Dexie, and she seeméd inten tI.- on finding the
minutest bon' e,
.111 am very* sorry 1 You should'have spoken about it bsoon'er.' Eliza, remove Mr. Plaisted's plate. I hope we

haire. sométhing else yon can relisli,.'-'
Re madeashow àt eating -hât was set beforé him, but
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it was hard work. Could his entertainerstalk -of nothing
else but shad ? ft- appeared not, for when the conversation «

seemed aboût to turn to other 'things -a skilfully put
question, or a bit of information, brought the, fish back to
be discussed in another light; conàequently,, the shad- ques

tion was pretty well sifted. The method of catching them,
the aiount caught during the last season, the catch of the
previous year compared with other years; in fact, Dexie
seemed to have the fishing reports at heri finger-ends, érat

thé end of.hertongue, to.,speak literally, and Mr. Sherwood
seemed,-delighted with the chance to air tlie knowýledgè he

possessed to such an attentive listenèr. But'Mr. Plaisteds
thoughts were elsewhere; he was repeating to, hïmself the

lineste had no power to for',fret,, and when dinner was over
he was almost a mental wreck.

Dexie was exulting in his misery, and was lon'ging to -let
him. know she was' the author of ît.
I.. When they enter'd the pa'rlor, Mr. Sherwood.turned to

Dexie, sayinom'-« Il Give us some music, Dexie; som .ethîng to
cheer us up and drl*ve'away the blues," and he nodded at

Plaisted, who had'thro'w'ii him.self into a chair.
But seated at the piano, Dexie still kept up the--torture

of the dinnerý table -by'-se'lecting.songs that suggested fish-
ing, or fisherme'n's daughters, until Plaisted rose and.
walked the floor in ' ill-conc-ealed distress,

Feeling the crisis near at hand, she tried'to * think of
something that would -Il cap the elimax,".btit as nothing

occurred to her, she added a verse impromptu to what she
was singing

father dear, Vve caiyhta fish I'm, sure ît is a shad
Pray help me take'him 0 h hook yon see he's hurt so bad!

-This was top much for,,''Plaisted. ".Taki«ng a sudden turn
he faced- his tormentor, but she heeded not his an«ry looks.

I tell you.,W'hat, She'rwo'od 1 " and he wheeled. around--
angrily,ý if r had. a daughter who wiould play -such stuff
as that, Id-I'd ' smash the .,P*ano tp ato ma 1 " and 'he
brought his fist down on the table with- -a'crash.

What do you - mean, sir,!" and Mr. Sher.wood -was, on
his féet in a moment. Your words and actions aro
insulting 1
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-By this titne Dexie was by her father's side, ready to r
gîve the finishing sfroke ' to her enemy, 'and gently pressing in
her fathers arm, said

Let me settleý this affàir a a. I think
p p Mr. Plaisted,

we can cr quits fro M* to-da You -have foùnd great ny y
delight in calling me «I De ' xter.' -I_* hop& you are equally S

delighted to hear your own,-narne repeated. in" its-',most

obnoxiôus form-» I find theré is nothing more effective 0,

for *a' man - of your - stamp. than- to treat him as he delights
to treat others. It is through my exertions that vou have à

enjoyed. yourself so mucW to-day, and if you ever wish to r(
have the pleasure -repeatèd* juat cail me Dexter,' and El ti
do my best to repéat the enter* tainmen t. »

]Everyone looked at Déxiee ïn surprise, And fearing -that
Plaâted Might still have doubts as to her meaning, she

swépt him an el âborate courtesy, as she said
Good-bye, my . dear Shadrà ch !- don't forge t in the

future that 1 1 hold the W'hip-handle, dear Shadr'ach, _My, na
Shad and befor ' e the family reàÈzed what this sééne WE

meant, Dexie had left the room., and her voîce was heard
in the hall, singing for

wa
Farewell to thee, oh Shadrach ! 'my deaÈest Shad, adieu
'But Dexter has hereafter the u"per hand of yon.

GU
Plaisted was about to spring afier hër when Mr. Sher-,

wood caught his arm. an(
What doeï all this mean Plaisted ? ExD'lain- yourself, a d

sir 1 
it C

It means that-I am the victim of the most diabolical me
practicaLj'ke that w-as ever perpetrated'on an individual,' for
and it appears that Miss - Dex- ie is at the bottom. of iti bec
thouorh- you -have all assisted her in carrying it out." Gui

If there is any joke afloat I am entirely, ignorant of iti leai
Plaiâteo, I -assure yo lu," said Mr. Sherwood. I see that intcSomething is amiss, but I -have no idea . iwhat -it. is- though
apparently Dexie is not so innocent." But
.ce Let me'explain, " cried Mr. Plaisted. Miss Pexie shaç'

has, in somé wa , -found 1. out what m' d name, iv, and
that it is as hateful , to me as 1 Dexter is to her, and she that
has :M ade it t he subject 'Of a very. cruel joke," As I sup- Dex

it
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Posed'that nobody knew my full name, you'ean judge of
my'surprise- when. 1 received this from the office," and he

held forth the valentine.
Oh! that's only a valentine, Plaisted. You'surely did

not allow such a littlé 1 thing - to. disturb you ? " s*aid Mr.
Sherwood.

But see what the envelope contains," he urged, bringing
out the bedecked fîsh.

But if he expected any s'mpathy,'he was disappointedy >
for when Mr. Sherwood's eyes rested on the- figure and'
read thé 1 ines, beneath shout after shout of lau crhter ran a
through the room, and when Gussie stepped over to" see
what the paper -contained her shrill laughter, joi'ed the
chorus.

We14 it serves- you just- riffht, Mr. Plaisted," said she.
i toid you she would ý make you repent it if jou used her
nanie so fireely. tut I wonder how she f ' ound outyour
name? - Could she have been in the back Parlor while'we,

were talking?
I believe Éhe- was 1 Plaisted replied, But the'shâ d

for dinn.er? Need 'you, have added'that? The valentine
was, punishment enough ! "

Another shout of- laughter ' from' Mr. ïSherwood, and
Gu'ssie's perplexed looks gave place to an amused smile

"Dexie''plann-ed it hersélf 1 Ra!,. ha! ha 1, - 1 see * it all-!"
and Mr." Shérwood roared again.ý',' * "She M'a-eked this* out as
a day « of punishment for you, Plaisted, and she has carried
it out pretty well 1 Ha! ha! It was she herself who told*
me -to ask you to dînner, sayine ishe had everything, reàdy
for you, and was goiing to lheap coals of fîre' on your head
because vou had been treatingý her badly, -Ila 1 ha 1

uess - ou are pretty w.ell scorched, sure* énough 1 " and he
leaned -back in his chair and wipeà his hot face.

Yes, she Acts scorched. me .1 'Those 'verses. are burnt
into -y memory-and repeat themselves 'ïn -spite of me..v - the whole bu'îness ofBut you seemed to ha. e studied up s

shad-fishine just for the occasion."
But, on my honor, Plaisted, I.. was entirely ignorant

that my talk -w" anùoy*ng Come. to think 'of it)«
ex*1- herself * kept me at- it, How she must. have enjoyed

it and he. 1àu.h-èý again.
19
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I thoùght it strange that she ordered shad for 'dinner,"
said Mrs. Sher'wood.- II.Yet she actually asked me to scold
ber before you all if-. theywere. not cooked satisfactorily.

ci You will, not have a chance to call ber 1 Dexter' again, t
said Gussie, 99,unless you want to be addressed as Shad-
rach or Shad. Whichever you dislike the Most, ý you will
be sure to get. Now I understand what she meant when t
she asked me before dinner if I would praise the shad," and y

she joined ber father's laugh ; it was ' so contagious.
Well, 1 will be compelled «- to, cry quits, sure ý enough,"

mid Plaisted ; 11 but 1 1 - never suspected that she could q
make such comical verses."
Oh! that is' second-hand poetry, - Plaisted. She bas

been misquoting the IWid'w Bedott., f "or your benefit," said ti
Mr. -Sherwood. ain'd wh-ô is the-CWidow BedottI al

SÉe is a character in a most amusing b âok. Let- me
advise you to take ber as a travelling companion' « with you. qu
to-morrow.. After you have read about ber Shadrach, the U
poetýy wont trouble you as being- too personal ar
A short time later Mt Plaisted left the bouse, but his

day's expérience still rankled, and he .could, truthfully sa'y tic
-it- was the most unpleasant day he bad ever sp'ent.
Ile mentally resolved that should he ever.spend another ha
hour in the society of Dexie Sherwood he w"ould- treat ber
with the greaté st respect, for his day's punishment would M ç

be a 1astùýg reminder of ber power of retaliatio'n.; fac
ex(

Pos
CHAPTER XXXVI.- ens

ficil
AmONG the many soci.al gatherings which the "Sherwood
twins " attended were the W'eekly meetings of -the- Temper- assi

ance and BenevQl ent -Society, or thei T. and B., as it was
usually styled," OrgÊ

This. society ineluded: among its members most of the she
young- -people connected -with .the best' families 'in, the

town. pres
1twas n.ot so aggressive.in the temperan'ce causeý es some Cou:
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of the other'.existing societies, but it had its place, as Îts
ever-increasing, membérship clearly showed. It àccepted no
one as a Member who, had at any time been addicted to
the use of liquor, and'it, kept many young men from. fall-
ing into the per*nl*cious habit of usÏng int'xicants.,'

Amon the number who had lately signed their names
to the constitution of the society was Guy Traverse, the

young -manager of a' large îurniture establishment in the'
town. He had'bùt recently been appointed to the position,

but his pleasant, affable" manners -won him friends from, all
quarters.

lie was quite an -acquisition to'the T. and B. Society: a
fine reader, a'good-declainier, witty and quick a't.--repartee,,
the Social Committee of the sdéiety soon lear.ned'his, value,,
and a smile of welcome greeted him, wherever he made his
appearance.

Being on the' Social Committee, Dexie Sherwood was fre-
quently thrown into his so'Clety, but by some mistake or

unintent'onal oýv'rsight they had never been introduced,
and thère was something in Dexies, manner that forbade
him to make ariy advances without this - formal introdue-
tion.

As ît was . taken for , granted that all the members
had been duly presented to, each oîtherý nô one gave the
matter a thoucPht and ýhough- the committee held séveral
meetings, at which both-werè present, -no one noticed the

fact that these two were the only ones who did not
exchancre ideas on the matters befo're them. Àr

One eveniing after. the usual business matters were dis- 'posed- of, thesociety proceeded to, elect new officers for the
ensuing quarter, and Guy,,Traverse's popularity was suf-

ficient ýto place hîm in the highe-st -office in the gift of 'the
society. - When asked if- he would like to name his own

assistant, he turned t'O the speaker. and smîlingly replied
I W'O'iild be happy to have* th'assistance of the soc*etys,

organist,,b ' ut as we have .not yet been întroduced, perhap'
she would Prefer that I did.not gîve her'name."

What 1 do you m - eaný to. say that you have never been
presented -to, Miss Sherwood 1 Hew did that happ énI

Come w ïth me at -once'.
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Therewas much merriment over the long-delayed intro-
duction arîd Dexie smilinaly consentecf to accept the office
of assistant in 'additicin to that of organist. This crave
Guy Traverse the, chance he had long been lookincr for, and
at.the close of the-ý"rûeeting-he offered, himself as her escort
home.

This Dexie politely declined addincr in her kindest tone:
Our house.-is just at the corner, Mr. Traverse, so I will

pot trouble you," and she slipped away.
The. distanée was short, for as'Guy stood at the outer

entrance of the T. and B. rooms hé could hear the f ront
gate shut.àfter heïr, yet he would have énJoyed even that

short 'alk with his fair assistant.
She is not inclined to, be f riendly, it seems," he solilo-

quized, as he stroked his long silkeà moustache. I must
find out the reasona.;'. The next time opportunity offered he again asked per-
mission to escort her, home,', but again his offer was so
pleasantly declined that he could, not'feel offended, though
it put him upon his M'ettle. He determined .to overcome

her pre hat made her treat him.
. judice, or whatever it was

with so ' much reserve. As he turned -to- go. ho-me, Gussie
came.down the steps, and with-, his hand to lîs hàt hè said,

smilingly
'Il almost fear to risk a secon&-refusal 'to-night, Miss

Sherwood, but wilI. yýý ou accept the- scort"'that yqur sister
has declined ?
. It was a blow to.,her pride that'Dexié had been asked
first "but such an eligible younor man could not be snubbed

'led her sweetest as she
on that acco 'nt, so Gussie smi
walked by his side,ý

tc-Ila'e I dône anythin to displease your sister? he -C
W 9 1asked, as they stolod a few moments at. the gate. I find.

her very hard to get acquainte'd with, ýhoug'h. I can readily
see that it is not her nature to. be'unfriendly."

You have not C" 'd ed her, of that I am sure Gussie
trepliéd,

Then you think shè had no' paitidular reasonfor refus- a',

îng my comp'ny to-tlizht V
She may have some objection,"to any company, but not

yours în particular.
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Ilas someone else a prior claim he smilingly ask ed
Believe me, Miss Sherwood," le added, in.an apolozetie

tone, Ill am ' not asking out of'curiosity alone."
Gussie believed there- was slomeone else, for Dexie had a

gentleman correspondent.
Then she is engaged, 1 'suppose, but if the 'io»»f-tunate

man is absent she might allow others the pleasure 61 her
company occasional1y.ý'

But the opportunity of meeting Dex'ie at his own
pleasure came with an introduction to Mr. Sher W*ood, and
on learning that Mr. Traverse was a good band al chess
(Mr. Sherwoods one weakness) he wàs made r,*0,ht welcome
and bec'me a - freqb- t visitor.

Mr. Sherwoodsk-j'ýésidence w-as so- centrally situatedý that
the y'oung people qi both sexes found it very convenient toIt drop in for a few minutes on th éir way up or down .town.
Mr. Sherwood loved to see the rooms , filled, With laughin-or
faces ) and encoura(red this free-and-eMy intercoûrse and he

lh 1ooked.forward. to the evening's pleasure with, the ardor of
a . young ni an. - -When Guy Traver* se rn -ade his appearanée

Enhe was sure of a hearty greeting, and the weeks flew byin,7 d stillvery. pleasantly until summèr was ushered an

d there was little seeniing difference in-, Dexies attitude
toward'her father'* friend.

One evening as a number of young ladies were assembled
in the pleasant rooms of the T. and B. Societv. discussing a,er vi

coming convention, the' socîety's--Vice-President, Miss

ed Edith Wolcott, saîd in .4ecidéd, tones
Before this conve n'tion meets we OU01ht to make' s9med -0 ý c

he new badges; these are positively disgraceful Will -sortie-
one sucu-rest something, or must 1 tàke the responsibility
of seeing that this society has decent ai-id respectablehe
tokêns of membership 1

y .11 There- can' bë -but one opinion where , the -badges are
concerned," -said Ada Chester, sufflingr Ilso let usý draw

f rom the f - nds, of the'society sufficient.money to -purchasele 
uthe materiàlfor' neyv ones, then we c'an meet somewhere,

and'.make them up."s-
Capitallegislation Nowannounce the place of meet-

ing and the matter îs settled)" and Frank Fenerty joinédot

Il-,
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the group around the table. Il Better set theî time and
place of meeting without delay, for when 'you ladies begin
to realize the amount. of work, which the making of these
badges invoives, y'u will each and all remember that yoù
have* a pressing engagement somewhere else.

Il Thats so," said George Linton, as he drew a 'Chair
beside his friend; "but where's Traverse? As President
of this s'ciety he.ought to take the ladies* ât 'their- wo'rd,
and set them to work- béfore their ardor lias time to cool."

T here is not a1ouse in'town -sù; convenient for all at ýý
the Sherwoods said Ada Chester then turninor- to Gussie
she asked

Could we go to your house to make up the badges, Miss
Sherwood?

cc Cêrtainly; that is, I think so. Dexie is the acting
manager at home,- so you. had better .consult with "her,"
replied Gusâïe, pleasantly.,..

CI Come here, Dexie," and Edith'turned to where Dekie
was evýoking sweet music from -the'organ. CC May we go to

your housetomake the badges?"
. Il That depends on what night you wish . to, come. 'If
to-morrow ývening is too soon to appoint -for the meeting

you could éome Saturday. . You know I. -have to be at the
church on Friday evening."

ci To be sure! I forgot abqýit the meeting, and there is to
be *choir practice. afterwards, so I'm engaged-, for Friday

-evening as well. H"w shall . we arrange it? " and' Edith
looked in- qu iringly around the cyroup.

Put it to vote," and Frank Fenerty rose to his feet.
Hands up. now for to-morrow niopht at Mis"s Sherwood's

-or not there at all, * is that it
C'NO," Dexie laughingly replied; o*r latch-string is.out «

every night, but h either Gussie nor I would -be at holme
Fr'day evenin'g."

What -is to prevent uý from accepting Miss Sherw * Oeod's
invitation. for Thùrsday. I. would- rather go there than any
other place in tow,,n,". -said the truthful fello w, baving -long
admired Gussie from afar.

Wé ha *e-.'to buy. the. mater' ial befor-e we can. meet.to
màkîeit,,up," Ed-ith replied.,
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Great Scott! how much material do you want to buy
anyhow, said, Fenerty. I could'buy out a- store while

you ladies were selecting the ribbon-s for your.'.,neck,"
While they were,,speaking, Mr. Traverse made his appear-

ance, and learning the cause of the discussion, presented a
cheque for the' amount needed * to renew the badges,
and volunteered his services as"' nêédle-threader " for th e*
evening.

Come ý now,, Traver'se, you can't thread neédles for the
crowd," said Fred Foster, Il but- if the ladies will only invite

the male'members, weý will promise to keep theDi supplied
with threaded needles, ad infinitum."

"Hav'ey'ouclecidedtocometoourhouseTh'ursday?- If
so, all members of 'the, T. and B. are in vited, but we will

9 keep- yrou gentlemen up to your promise in regard tô the
.needle-threading, so-let no one imagine he can come and

shirk his duty," and the g' roup separated.
The next evening the parlor of the -Sherwoods presented

a busy scene. Several smalltables placed about- the room.
were surrounded by groups, whose nimble fingers eut and

sew'ed the bunches of 'ribbon that were provided ;, and.
as there were several Il needle-threaders for. every -group-
ihere seemed no reason- why, the wérk should hot progress
with the areatest -of d-espatch. The eve'r-inereas*ng pile of

0 finished badge * s which appear'ed'on the several tables gave
y evidence that their fingers weïre as.nimble âs--theirt'ongues,
h and -amusement ý and work ' were ' intermingled..

Amidst the fun and'merriment that wes taking place' in
the'. rôom, * Dexie's abstracted and ab*ent-minded manner

)s was. not noticed except, by one pair of eyes-and very
little- that coâcer'ned 1)exie Shorwood ese'aped the'notice
of Guy Tr ' averse.

e He was finding it hard to check- the feelings with which
he had ' long' r'egarded her, for he had becom e attachç4. to, ber
from the 'ery first, and his eyes were ke * en, tc note hé r

y vàrying moods. -- His frequent visits to thé h9use gave. him.
9 opportunity* to study her character, and the,,. mor'e he saw

of her ''the hi&her grew -bis Èespé et. A more tender feeliüg
also was growing'.'.within. his breast, that'gave -him'secret
P leasure though he, kept well in, check anv -sign. of. its
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existence. He never had found thèqpportunity of asking
the truth of her engagement ; but bèing assured that she-
had a gentleman ýcorrespondent, -he felt he had little cause

to hope. He had -been present on more than one occasion
When Dexie had diseussed with the rèst of the -4mily varî-

ous extracts from letter' which had come fro-m-' over the-
sea.. To be sure, thesé ektracts wére m ostly descriptions of

places that the writer had visitéd, or accounts of amusingepisodes met with while tra'e linz but th'v ere lingered an.
undefin éd imprés . s . ion on Guy Traverse's mind that these
-- letters were not so sacred as, one w9uld naturally suppose

they should be if -the writer were dear to. the. heart of the
recipient. «

Something is troubling Dexie - to-night," he said to
himself, as he noticed how unusually silent and preoccupied

she, remained, even when the nièrriment seemed at its
height. Il I " must be on the alert and ''ee that she is not

troubled unnecess.arily," fýr being a ' frequent visitôr,. he
was a*âre th at Gus'sie was not always. the -Pleasant, person

she appeared to be, and. he, somehow., connected her w*ith
Dexies present mood.

But -in this case he was mistaken. The evening mail.
had brought Dexie a letter from Hugb MeNeil., . She had
heard so little of him for some time that she began to h.0pe-
(-when she -thought of him at all) that he had forgotten her
or. had found other attractionà that had effaced her from

his memory. - But this u'n'lookéd-for ' letter told a different
story, and his. half-expréssed, 'determînation --to. seeà her.

presence and renew his suit filled h -r, "th dismay,
She had, thrust the letter hastily into her .pocket with

but a rapi ., ylance at its contentÈ, just as her numerous
9uests » "' e ' ý-eshered in 'and -û. time. had been so engrossed
that the letter itself .was forgotten, though. the memory of
the eagèr, passionate , words therein was bringing up all
the unpleasant scênes that. had happened i*n,,,, Ilalifà**".in
connectioin withH ùgh. »

Durin-g thiý ?vening she, had, with the help -of the coo'k,
set out a dainty r'epast in the dining-room, and as she macle
her . way. into -the pa*rlor' again to invite the guests to come
and partake of - it, she W'ondered at.- the seund that reached
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.. ing her ears, for instead of the humý, of many voices one
she- alone was héard, and that was G uýssieýs.

luse Now, for' %-ý1sorne timé back the, frequent, visits of -Guy
ion Traverse had,, aroused suspicions in, Gussie's .mind'. -They

ëé 'ly werý -not always intendeà for .her father and' hýë
the never offeÉed 4imself as4 . --her eséort'ý,unless Dexie was in her
-S of company. She had repçatedly hinted -that Dexie was

ing already spokèn for," but -the hint was not acted on in the
an. way Gussie expected. 1ýeme'M beriù'gý all this; Gussie's con-
ese duct this part*"Çular. évening is seen in its'truè light, but
ose it brought.'its own punishment..
the In - some unaccountable way, Hughs letter had dropped

1rom Dexie's porket while she-.sat sewing at thé badges
to with the rest, and- in searéhing fora spool of thread, it fell
ied into Gussie's hands. Sh.e glanced over the letter, but did
its not notice the si' naturei, Huzh had been thinking more

not of, touchincy Dexil 's heart fhan, of. giving his letter thé
.he usual appearance, ý ýand had left place, date and all tell-tale

son marks to- find roQýin at the* bottom of the elosely--;written
ith sheet. Gussie guessed at once it was D'exies, l'etter, and

'fun." to réad. ît' befthoý'ught it would be 1 ore ý. th6se
ait assembled à w«ould let Guy Traverse know that'he was

had wasting his time over Dex* le. No one ' in the room had
ope- the least idea what she meant - when she rose from, her

her chair' and -'said':
om Oh .! friends, listen 1 here is a specimen of true love

ent for 'ou 1
y .

her
My'dearest love, my bearts one treasure

ith It is no longer any use to try and put you'oùt My,
ous heart. 1 have tried toýdo it as y_ou 'wlshed, 'but.ý I cannot-.,,
sed 1 love you, my darling, and my love will not. die, try a's 1
of may to kill iL. You thouebt I could forget y«liýif I went

all among fresh scenes and new faces"- but it.is not so ý '"our
In dear face is ever before me. ' Sleeping or waking, it is the

same. I cann.ot live without you, my dearest-"
okl
ad e Augusta,!. 'Augusta 1 what are you doing 1 Is that,
me your own letterjou are mak*ng public ? »

hed The words cut.the- ' air like -a .:âash, of 'st'éê 1.
That word "-,"Augusta-" -was reproof in itself, and Guss"e
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felt it instantly, and she shivered as she looked up a-n« d--met
the flashing eyes of her.sister.

9 c No3» she, replied, hýér cheeks .. aflame, ' but angry spite
dies - hard,_ and she âmiled scornfully, as she added, 11 1 was

amusing the com'pany with a specimen of Io ie-making that
is rare outside of novels. It is your letter, I believe."
. Before Dexie could reply, Cuy Traverse had. risen to his

feet,'and coming towar'ds the table so that his form partly
shielded Dexie froni,,,.vl*ew, s 4id:

Il If you have ",read. -^ all you wish of my letter, Ivrss
Gussie, I beg you will réturh it to, me," and he took it from
her hand and.r th-rust.it-intohisbreastý-po'ket;,thelàturning
a woef ul face to e.e astonishedguests, he saïd

Friends, hàý,6,:mercy on a fellow when he is down, and
forget - whaf> « you heard. just now. It w'as too bad of you,
Miss Gussie, to expose - a- -p oor fellow's feel ings in that

way. I u' ht to .have posted my broken-hearted appeal
before I'came in here but I thouaht. I miorht be able'tc;
think of -some - str*noPýr . language that would touch the-

lard heart of -my. lady'-I ôve. I am, not in luck, as you cân
guess; but do not, I beg of you, lét.it go any farther. I
appeal to you, as members- of T. and B.,. to keep this màtter
.quiet and not let it be. talked about. 'Boys, 'ou know howy
it.is yourselves,' and in seeming embarirassment he turned
to the window and. remained in-the shadow of the curtain.

Oh !ý- 1 beg- your pardon, Mr. Traverse,'? Gussie gasped
out, properly ashamed for once. I ne-er iinagined - the
letter was- youlrs," and hiding. her burninom cheéks in her
lands she hurriedly -left the' room and ' flew to her chamber,

wondering how -she could ever look those people açrain in
the face.

Traverse * had g'iven »exi'ti.me to recover herself, and in
a'stead'i*er voice then she could have commafided a few

.moments before, she asked thé-friends to drop their.work,
and 'come into the next rooiù. for refre'hments.

This was a welcome interruption to a'Il ;. everyone felt
glad, to *the U.ne'omfortable feeling that Gussie's' act

had 'thrown ove.rý- them, and merry groups formed -in the
.din-ing-room as- ]Dexie'passed among them., Theý'ncora-

fortable se. ene îû the pâtlé r *â*, put out of sight, if not
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et out of mind, and no one wondered that Guy Traverse did
not make his âppearance amongst them.

le As soon as Dexie saw she would not be missed for a. few
moments, she. ran up to Gussie's room.

t Com' down 'at once, Gussie. You cannot stay away
f rom our guests without making'yourself look worse in their

eyes. The sooner -you make amends ' -for your unpardon-
Y' able act, the better it will be for yourself?'

Oh! Dexie, I was never so ashamed in my life 1 1
.s never dre'amt"it was his -letter,; I thought it was yours.»

And what business would you have'to read out any-
body's letter to a company of people? I am glad to hear

that you feel ashamèd, for well you may 1 Come down-
d stairs at ène'ey unless you want -everyone to etit you for-

e-výer2'
t Gussie f"llowed. her àîster into the dining-roorn, and she,
1 set about her duties as well as'she could, but.:finding that
0 Traverse w as* not in the room she soon. -felt -more at ease.

Dexie felt that she must see Mr. Traverse before't.he rest
n entere.d the parlon -She had been so astonished at his b0d

claim* of o'nership that for a moment she could not undèý'r*
r stand it, "but the truth-. flashed oe, her mind that he ha'd

done it ' to shield her, andshe blessed him for- it.
d Guy looked round as the- doo-r operied, and. co'ing,ý-"forý.

ward he. took the -tray she carried in her hancls and'set it
d on a smàll. table near saying
e Is thi' for. bôth of us, Miss Dexie -? Sit' here and
r he placed a screen to hide them- from the gaze of intr'ders

th én comin'g over to ber side, . drew the letter from ý his
n pocket, saying: Forgie ve in *, Miss Dexie, for" clai'ing you'r

property ; it îs - yours, is it -not
n ""Unfor-tun»ately, lyes; and you were Il more'than kind to

shield me, as you did," and she put.the cause of the trouble
in the deepest -corner of her pocket. did not know
what to do ' uhen I héard Gussie reading it aloud."

* ICI knew. at once it was vours by theway you lookèd
t but I thou'aht I would play thé -vanquished lover, and
e crave your pardon for-.my audaeity afterwards, II a nd -'he

looked'intently inté Dexies flushed face.
t 4,CBelîeve- me, Mr. Traverse,' the writey of th at letter is
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not the siUy man one would expect,-judgi.ng by his foolish
words. In ev ' erything else he is worthy of -%respect." t

Il Do you think it fooligh for 'a man to love a woman
with such love, as hespeaks of in the 1etter

Yes ; when the man knows it,-is usele's,,, he should try
and forget her." ai
. Il He should try-hum!-well, it seems one does not SI

always -succeed in . fôrgetting, even with niuch . tryin'g. _V(
Miss Dexie', you owe me a favor;'tell me honestly how.^you g(
stand with this lover from over the sea. Are you encia(yëd

to be married to him, yet give him cause to write in such b(
a strain ? Sc

No,,cértainly not; I am aware that this. lettér ha's
given you the impression that I bave been corresponding YE
with the writer,_ but it is not so. Tliis"is only the second

time I have had a letter from him, though I believe papa ar
from him occasionally; but I have never sent him a

line.",..
How does it happen' th-at . b . e writes to, you so appeal- gi

ingly Have you jilted him, Miss Dexie V: and he looked
eager1v ' into her face, to read, her answer. . Il Will you not di

tell me? âdded, *as he waited gome -moments for her 'th
reply.-

There îs very little- to tell, Mr. Traverse. I thinkthe pr
.Part of the- letter that ouheard tells the story *ell-e.nougb,"
and she -gave a -quicklook into hi' face, Il but'Iý -think I

understand what you mean. This is not the one that Gussie WC
refers to so often."

"Miss Dexie, if I -have spared your feelings to-night,
spare mine now, and tell- me what I -ask-: Is there more
than one lover across the -ea? Do tell nae the truth, Miss shi
De.xie." ar(

His low, earnest tones thrilled her strangely, and she fa(
dropped her-eyes, as she re.plied in a l'w tone:

',-Let me first explain -about the -writer of - the letter. -I ani
.- never. gave him, cause to write *to me like that, for I have rec

al ways disliked him. He has, persecuted me sha'efully, M'E
even so far as- to threaten to shoot me if I d.idnot.pro-mîse th(
to' ni arry him, and- the -strongest' wîsh that was ever born
-in my heart is that 1 may never 'ee hîs face again, eaý
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trh-e*words ended in a whisper, -but so, intense were the
tones Cuy felt she' told the truth and he asked
What sort of a young man is he, if 1 may ask ?"

f he had not made himself anobject of dîshke to me,
I cou-Id give you a -ve-ry favorable account .o ' f himý" she

answered, lifting her -eyes an instant, then turning a'ide as
she-,met his. earhest. looks. He -is well eduéated and

-very, orood-looki 'or if- you admire the kind'-of beauty that
goes with olive- skin eyes like-M'idnight, and hair to

correspond. . He- has a good bank account also,,and would'.
be a good match-for someone, else,," sheadded, laughing
S'ýOf tly

Did your,ýýfather favor his suit, that th e*y correspond,
yet

,,Oh i yçs and everything. was arranged, settlements
and all. No'thi*ng was lackinct-except my consent."

Then . there was never a promise * between you For-
give me, Miss Dexie, if I seem inquisitive, but 1 wish very
rauch to -kno*."

Nothing like a prom' ise 1 indeed, nothing could be'so
distasteful as the thought of such a thin«g; not even'fro'
the first. I never liked hira.

"But. there is someone else, Miss Dexie, I's there not a
,promise gi ven'to someone'., el*e ? " came - the -eager tones.

-N. o t éxactly a promise,.'Mr. Traverse but'there is a
Mutual understandînâ that may lead to one. I think you9

would like my friend, particularly ifyou heard him once
at the piano," she replied, as her*cheeks gre' pink.

Then ou are, not really engaged, Miss Dexie'?
Now, Mr. Traverse, I think I have told- you enough,"

she replied, beginninor to feel embarrassed. So'me things
are not easy to tell, çven ne may not care if the
facts are known..'

But I have not got down to facts et,'Miss- Dexie
and should likeï to know the truth. 'For favorsý

received, bé truly grateful.' I think.it is only fair to, l'et
me know how matters stand with you and this- Io-ver over
the sQa."

He waited,%a moment for her an's'wer, then added in an
eage r tone
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Your sister told. me se'eral times about your engage-
ment to thi' vounz gentleman that 'ý;Writes to you from
England. If it is so, why deny it

There is a promise between. us to wait a year," -came
the low- > "poken' ' reply. Il Then, if we are both of the sam6
mind as . when we saw each other last I expect I shall
spend the rest of my days in Halifax; but a year is a
long time, and mue-h may happen before then."

*What strange power was there in his léoks or words
that drew this admission f rom -her She - regretted the

words the m* " oment after she uttered themý but she did not
know that she had * removed the bartier that képt Guy

from trying to win her himsélf.
Do you think he may. lear' to care for someonéelse,

or that you
I have never 'Met anyone yet that I like better," and

she lifted her eyes to his as she saïd this, but she dropped
them at ýon'ce, an'd a strange, uneasy feeling possessed her'
that shé could not unde'rstand..

Thank. you, Miss Dexié, for -your confidence.' Now,
let the under'standing be mutual. Will you give nie the
privilège you have -s'O long denied me of being your friend
and protector prôtem., as it were Neither you. nor 1 have
anyone here to claim our society, and I get very tired of

my own company; I would like'to have- one special lady
friend.. Will vou not heýeafter laccept my comppLny with-o t t inw-arIl -. tha il protest which 'I lways feel you have
for me? U

il-You are very kind, Mr. Traversebut. I would prefer
Vmatters as they, are. I i1o not mind going about alo-ne in

the least.."
Oh! I know that, Miss Independence, but I.-mind it; a

so say that I may occupy the place* of the absent -friend,' a
to some extent at least. lIl write to him and demand T

permission, if you objeèt,-" and he laughed pleasantly as he ti
took her hand a mom ' ent in his own., hiJust then the sound of * footsteps warned them tha t th.eir
interview was over, and Guy- roseto, his.feet and stood" by.
the window as the rest entered the room. ai

Hello, Traverse! -we missed .you in the supper-room," hi
V
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and Fenerty came over to his side.. Have you found all
your persuasions. in vain, Miss Dexie -pointing -to'the

untasted repast on the tray. .. ýJ
Mari alive do yéu think anman's. appetite can survive'

everything said Traverse, with. a frown.
Il Forgive'Ine, Traversel 1 did not mean ta add to you r

feelings. I dotit w»nder you feel eut up," said Fenerty,.
whispering his apologies.
Il Mr. Fenerty, take him, out in the dining-room. My

presence has prevented him from. partaking*'f the refresh-
ments I - bro cht him. Try and make him f'rget the

unpleasantness ia' has o'eurred," and Dexie looked up-vi4h a smile- at- riend from,S iraverse, as' he followed' his f-d then turned to her etherthe room, an guests.
She wàs crlad -to, see that Gussie was doin all she could
to win her w'ay back into fav'r, for she passed -from group

to zrou-o with a pleasant word and a smile -for all. Tingers
and needles were -sooni.- busy again, and the unfi-nished
badges were' attacked with -renewed vigor.

That. was a nasty* trick of Miss Gussie's, Traversé,
young Fenerty was saying, gs'he -waiteà upon . his * friend in
the dininz-room, but 1 am sure she never suspected 'that
the letter belonged to.you.'>

What difference did that make.? The act was un'ardon-
able".. when' she - knew it was ûot her , own . property. I
suppose I will never hear the last of it."

'I'Pon7 honor, Traverse, " I hope you do not think any of
ýUs are mean enough to, refer to the matter again. But

corne away to, the rest, if you are through;. they are at
work, again, I believe.

It is all right,,* Miss 'Dexie," nodding to her as she
âppeared in the, door. He will soon, get over it. Is there
an objection to a little carpet dance to finish the evening ?
That will make Traverse forget to be melancholy if any-
thing will," he added, in a low voice.

Very well ;'as soon 'as they finish the badges you can
help'eléar the room."

Dexie cast a backward'look at. Traverse and. saw his
an ît -was hard to, ontro her'féatures whenamused smile 'd,

his. face àssutaed such a. m'ournful exp'ession dîr'eétly
Fenerty addressé& hîm.
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Hialf an hour later; ables and chairs were set aside, and
the sound that camei forth fromi the piano, at Dexie's
bidding, set agoing the fet of the dancers. She had played

-Through several deapees when Guy came up-to her side with
Ada Chester.

"JI have brought someone to ta.ke your place, Miss
Dexie. Play a waltz for us, Miss Chester," and Guy took
Dexie from her seat.

The couple madei the circuit of the room several times
before anyone joinedithemn; it was a pleasure to watch the
well-inatched pair swaying to the delightful music.

" We seemn to have the floor to ourselves," Dexie said
with a smile.

" If they kniew the bliss of 'a perfect waltz, we woul]d be
crowded out; Miss Dexie. J begin to -think I liever
waltzed before ; your step is perfect--what, you aresnot
tired ?" as Dexie stopped and led the way back to the
piano.

" No, but I will relieve Miss Chester ; she issvery fond
of dancing."

Dexie did not care to confess how mnuch she had enjoyed
the little dance, but she swas beginning to think ihat there
was some strange speli in the voice and manner of her
partner that drew her very thoughits fromn her. She must
get away fromi lis presence, so turned to Miss Chest.er,
saying :

"IF can recommend Mr. Traverse as a superb waltzer,
Ada, so let me give you the pleasure of a few turns around
the room with him to the sanie mnusic. Mr. Traverse, do
let Miss Chester know for once what waltzing really is,"
and- she struck the keys and sent theni floating from lier t
side.c

The evening's pleasure closed ail too quickly, and as the
~last good-byes were spoken Guy lingered to.whisper: :I

"JI shall cail and take you to choir practice in good
season, so do not run away before I corne for you. Good-
nighit, Miss Dexie.

The warm clasp of the hand, and the earnest look in his d
dark grey eyes, lingered in Desie's memory unitil sleep had '
put all thoughts aside and mnixed the real with the unreal
in troubled dreams. 5]
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)s CHAPTER XXXVIL
d O.É bright summer mornincf while the dew still gjistenedh C)

like diamonds on grass blades and flo-wer petals, Dexie and
lier father were to, be seen walkincy quickly in the direction
of the depot, and, on arriving thèÈe, were surprised to seek
Mr. Traverse -waiting on the platform.

What, Traverse,' are you off this morning tôo said
Mr. Sherwood.

Yes I have business iiq--,,,-Bostorn;' some machinery to
order. And you' Miss I)exie.-areyou goin« on a ourneyd
as well

e , Oh, no ; I have come to see papa safely on board the
r train, and to jog his memory about a few trifles 1 want-

t him to, bring me home f rom the Hub.
e Il Ha, ha ; a' few trifles,ý indeed ! If you expeét' me -to

bring back -half the things you hâve mentio nied, you- had-
d better come along witli me, for I've forgotten- them*'already,"

ber father laucphingly replied. i e 'eplied with'thought that would be 'the Dex rd
e a smile, but* you will Ûot, . get og"so, ' easily as you think.
r - Here is-,.my book, and the ý,',4st is 'on the last pages, so
t you have no excuse .to forget one of the arti-cles, -papa,"

and she slipped the little book inside his, vest-pocket.
Glad to have vour company, Tra"",verse. How long

'do you stay ? " 1
Well I am not particular to a day or two. I expectd

0 to be ready to-''eturn on Friday."
"And thîs -is Mohday well, wé can arrancre to retu'rn

together, so, Dexie, you can.wake your min'd easy. 'Yourr
old dad wil 1, have someone to Igok af ' ter him both ways.

e IlThat is very nice. Ta4ýýood care of him, Mr.
Traverse and sh.eâave him ù.éý hand as he said good-bye.

Her, fâther- beritUis., hëadý-'-and 'kissed her,ý s i lay-
fully : .' .",- 1. 1 - .'Now don-'à run off with the-:ga;rdener, or do any other

dreadful thing..,.,.while I am aone and I- will try and get- a . « box of chocolatesd iyour commissions fillèd, even to the
1 They stepped on the cars, and with the usual ear-

splittinor- shriek the train moved away, leaving Dexie
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on the platform lookincy after thein. The two men stood
at the rear door and waved a farewell, and Dexie returned
home, never t-Iiiiiking, that-- s-h-e bad seen her father well and
strong for the last time.

-Mr. Sherwood -ý had not been away from- horne 'ince -t-hey
had rnoved to Lennoxville, and Dexie planned to, have a
daint repast aîWaitincy-'l his return and she was in thé

kitcheh when a telegraph mêssenger - appeared at 'the
door.

A telé(Yram for Mrs. Shérwood and 6he for Miss Dexie
Sherwood."

Deiie tore hers open, and her heart- seenied to stop
-beating as she read

There has been an accident, and your father is hurt, but not
fatally. He cannot be moved at'present. Can you come at once?

"Guy TRAVERSE.

Dexie rushed up the stairs, her white face telling of
trouble, and as soon -as. ýhe'r mother sàw her -she asked in
alarni

What is it, Dexie-? What has happened V'
Déar mamma, come- back into -the rooin, and 1 will tell

you. There 1has be'en an accident, and -papa is hurt. Oh,
ma-mma, do not screain so 1 , No, he is not killed ; do not

say it. Oh, hush 1 - let me open your messacre. Mine is
f rom Mr. Traverse, and he -says-- papa is hurt and cannot

be moved. Oh, -mamma do not scream, so. You- will
terrify the children and make yourself ill."

cc Oh, he is dead 1 My husband is killed, 1'.' she 1 cried.
Why has this'dreadf ul calamity come up'on me?" and she twruncr her hands and wept aloud.
Oh this is ý what

niainma, you must stop! Listen
your message says, and it is siorned by a railroad official: t

'V
There has been a -collision, and your huiband is injured. It is

impossible to move him in his present condition, but everythinor
possible shail be.done for hisý comfort and relief."'

Oh, mamma 1 let us go to him at oncé.eý a
"Dexiedoyouwa-ttokillme? Icouldnotsurvivethe'

journey in the present"state of my nerves; -and doe * S- not
the messaae say that everything shall be done for him 'y
What ý,c0"ûz1d I do'more V?
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d Another peal of the bel], and Déxie flew down to the
d door, where a brass-buttoned youth presented himself.
d 1 am sent to say that there is eý . train startincr for, the-

scene of the collision in fifteen minutes. If there is ahy-
one here% going down, they will have to hurry,"

a, Dexie rushed back to, her mothers side..
e Oh mamma I must Clo to him, 'Can ou cro too ?y
e Say quickly, mamma

Oh ) I shall -die I shall die' and Mrs. Sherwood fell
back ' on the sofa in violent hysterics.

This was an-swer enough and Dexie rushed to her, own
p ropn), calling lopdly for Eliza'.

Gussie ran U-p the stairs at that moment, saying wildly
t Oh. Dexie, is it true ? Is papa hurt?

Yes, Guss"ie, and I am going to him.. , Run to. mam ma;.
I cannot delay ii moment. Here, El*za," ' as" the frightened

f domestic appeared, Il put those things into this travellinom

n bag while I tell you what you are to do. -Papa is .hürt,
and I have bare-ly- time to, catch the train". 'You must
run'*for Mrs-. Jarvis as soon as I am done with you,
and tell lier to 'come ' and stay-with mamma; then hurry

alonor' for the doctor-he will «ive- manima somethin toC Zn 9 -
quiet her. Tell, Mrs. Jarvis I leave everythîn«, in her care

is I return, and. say. that she m-ust fix up the back parlor

t all r ' eady for papa,-in case he ca' be brought home. She
will know what- to do. Now, I mu't go. I am sure 1 caii

trust.you to do your best, Eliza,' till I get back. 1 do not
know when that will be."

She -arrived at theý depot hot and breathless, but -in timee
to take her place among the ilum.b.er who,, with .white,

t sad faces and tear-dinimed eyes, were on'their way to claiil
the fornis of, lo'ed ones, or to, c mfort and relieve 'those
whose lives had, been spared them. ýThe. first tears she

is shed were those that fell when she recocsnized Edith Wolcott
and her brother among the passengers.

Dexie, you here, -and alone 1 was Edith's greeting
and the an s%ýér - was'a flood. of, . relief-giving tears.

e Papa is hurt,". she sobbed, as Edith inquired why s*he
f was. on the train.

am so sorry but 'erhapsitis--not-asbadasyoufear.
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We expected Aunt Euni ce would arrive by that train. Wé
;do not know,,that she really was a passenger, but J could CIO
not rest at homeý till I knew the truth Edith exclaimed.

Mr. Traverse was to have ' returned to-day," she added.
Did you hear if he was hurt p6 W

Dexie did not know but thouprht not as he had sent her
the messa(ye concer ù-ina her father. ý5 fea

They relapsed into silence, except when someone would Sb
voice the sentiments in the he'art of each and say, with a ma

si(yh How slowly the train moves aloner Yet. they Co
were travelling very rapidly, and -in due time they arrived
at the sic ' ene' of the. wreck.- frî
. Such a spectacle Dexie had never seen. Cars were piled hi

upon one. another in a confused 'mass, and she wondered bee
how anyone had escaped alive from the broken timbers ing

tha't hàd formed the ca.'rs.
She seemed-to know instinctively which way to turn in one

search of her father, ýut she had only made a few steps of t
when sh' met-Mr. Traverse lookincr for her.
99 1 c we

Do not be alarmed, Miss Dexie; I am not so bad as 1a Sid
look he said,'reassuringly, as -Dexie started at the sight*
of his bandaged head and splintered arm. '.II have -an Aist
ugly se-alp wound, 'and that makes the bandaces- necessary, hou
and my broken arm, is nothin'g'. Now, b,' e brave," he said, mot
as theystopped, beforè the'door of the -bouse where her ben
father had beeù taken. He has been suffering great pain
and looks ba'dly, and he will hot bè able to see you unless read
you are"cal'm. The* doctor .is with him, now. I will go and her
see. if you can com * e in.ey

Do not- keep me waitin Mr. Traverse. 1 will. be quiet.
Indeed, you can trust me," and, she lifted a -white face, full

of entreaty'.to his gaze.- mes
My -brave little girl 1 " was' Guy's inward, comment.

It îs j ust as - well that she came alone, .for no one. -.else in' sary
.the family bas self-control ènough to bear tîiis." if

In a few minutes Guy returned and c"nducted her to see
her fatýer"s. side, and she' b ént him, and kissed his Unde

white face tender'ly. T
Il Dear papa, 1 -have -come te- stay with you.' What can

J do to help, you 1 ",-and----she laid her hand in his. Mamma
feels too badly to. . come just now, dear pâ pa." tired
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The quiet manner in which she removed her hat and
cloak and then returned to the bedside to await the doctor"s
order' împressed the latter favorably, and with a few words

ofý in ' str-uction to Mr. Traverse he departed to see his other
waitinz charges.

They were sad and anxious-days that followèd, for it was
feared that.Mr. Sherwood might not, after all, survive the

sbock»; but Dexie ne ver lost heart, and was rewarded, af ter
many days, by hearing the welcome >news, that her fathe'r

could -afely be moved to his home.
Traverse' had proved -hîmself . a' helpful and faithfül

friend, and more than one - brêken-hearted person blessed
him for his ready ', help and sympathy,. for the accident had

been attended with much loss of lïfe and had sprea'd mourn-
incy in-to manyhoiiies.

. Dexie had written twice daily to her mother; but havinig
once mentioned the fact that the few houses in the vicinity
of the accident were filled with maimed and wouûded- who,
were too ill to be sent to their homes, M"rs. Sherwood con,

sidered it impoýssible for her to witn'ss, the sight, and Dexie
advised her to stay at home. . $he was' well aware that the
Aistressing sights and sounds which were- to be witnessed
hourly in every house would have such an effect on ber'

mother that her - presence would be more hurt£ul than
beneficial to her fatherin his present condition.

Dexl*e'wa's-ve . ry anxious to know -if everythino, was in
readiness for her father's arrival, **and Mr. Traverse relieved

her anxiety by offerin 'to the house with the faniily
doctor and. make ' everything sure,. and then return and
accompany them home.
It was with. a feeling of shame that she gave her last'

message to -him as he wâs about to leave'her.
Will you - be kind enou(Yh to tell Drý.- Brown how neces-

sary it will be -for papa to come home to a quiet house ; and
if maruma is not- able to bear the sight of hisl-arrival, will he.,

see tha't she. is not at home ust at the -time He will,,
understand and can ' manage ît, I am sure."

Traver ' se looked at her in surprise.
Mamma is, apt to be bysterical, and papa will be'too

tired with the jou*rney to bear any unusual excitement. 1
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dread the time of his arrival at the house more than I do 0

the rest of the journey.1; but it must be manacted quietly,
somehow. It would.take so, little to set him back when lie 0

È 1 is so weak.
It s1ball be managed quietly, Miss Dexie, so, do not be

Il anxious; Lwill see that your father has every chance," and
he turned away wonderinom at the care and tact that could'

see andoverrule the want of thoucrht in others, when acre
and exper*"enc.e should have. çyiven others -the self-control a

that was s'o, wonderf ul to see in a girl of her years.
Mr. Sherývôod bore the journey much better than they t

expected, and they' carried him to, the room which, by
Dexie's forethought, had been provided with everything t

that could add to his comfort. The house was quiet and
still and a crood hour's re 't fortified him for thé visit that

his wife- must soon make tohis room.
Mrs. Sherwood had been persuaded into takinci, a

wîth the doctor's wife' about the time the train was
expected, and she had been ke *t awa long enough for u

P y sL1r. Sherwood to rally-from the fatigue of the journey.
Gus.sie, with therest of the family, had witnessed,.hisa rarriva ' from an upper-window, and wept sorely at seeing

lier father carrîed'into, the house on a bed rememberinot> ý5 fhow well and strong he had walked out of it a few short'
weeks before. t

When Mrs. Sher*ood."arrived, and found that her,"hus- s

band had been brought hémie in her absence, she felt very r

Much hurt and she entered the room subdued and quiet;
but when she beheld the chancfe that had 'aken place in P
her strong robust husband since she had last seen him
nothincr but the doctor's présence prevented- her from s

throwing herself across ..thé bed. -She dropped to her tknees by the bedside,-.with a wail of despair, and Gussie's t

sobs were added to the moans that came f rom the lips of a
in nt, over her . sister sàying

the kneel*« wife. Dexie be
firmly': s

You must either control yourself 'or leave the room. h

Cân't you see ho;w ît distresses papa?
Guy Traverse led the so'bbing . irl out of the room at last, s

and his kind wôrds of comfort did niuch to help Gussie



overcoine lier violent grief. Ile W- as fast recoveriiiçy -from
his. own wounds, and he made himself very useful -in spite
of his one-armed condition-for he still wore his broken arm
in a sling. Dexie was not blind to the excellent traits of

character he had displayed during the. t"r-yincy -eeks past,
but when she endeavored to express her thanks- he stopped
her with a word.

Weeks passed, and M.r.--Sherwood's progress was ýo-ýsow
as to, damp all hopes as to his ultimate recovery.

I must know the truth," he said one morninor, when
the doctor made his usual visit; Il it is no ki.ndness to, keep
me in iornorance of my true condition. If I aru not likely

to rise from this bed -a. well man, then it îs time I settled
my business so tell me what you think, Dr. Brown."

But it is', not easy to, cret a doctor's opinion, and at last it
was decided to send for the famous Dr. Jacobs, and bave a

consultation.
Well, have the consultation as'soon -as possible; for this

uncertainty is harder to bear than the knowledge of a
speedy death, said Mie. Sherwood.

Oh) the agony of that hour, whe'n Dexie waitêd, with the
rest *of the family, the verdict *of -the assembled doctors.
As she knelt by her bed, her face buried in -the pillows, she
felt as if the * orst--could not be much harder to bear than
this dreadful suspense; Sheldreaded the sound that would

summon her to her father's bedside, yet, when it came, she
s- rose to, obey with a firm step, though the white -face, f rom
"Y which her eyes shone almost black in their intensity, was

proof of the anxiety that Silled her heart
My dear little girl, and her father pressed thé* hand

she laid in h is, it is not so bad- as we feared, af ter all.
le

ýer Dr., Brown, will you go and ' tell niy wife? Dex' * , do you
think you will get tired waitincr on me if I have to lie here

e s
of a few more- months.?

cc Oh, papa 1""'- She could not restrain the tears that
ng sprang to her eyes, so she laid hep head on the pillow bé side

him until she could lift a quiet face.
Don't fret, Dexîeý d'ear 1 " and 11 fondly stroked the head

st, 
so near him.

'II aru likely to live for montbs, and you are such a
Sie
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capital little nurse thât it will not be such a hardship to
Irspend the test of my life on my back."

Yes that was the ver'dict. Mr. Sherwood co'id never
'hope to walk acrain or bé a, well man; but he would proba-

b1yý live for some time his splendid constitution being in-
his favor.

This was hard news for. the family but they had feared
the worst and so felt.thankful for the extended time that
might intervene before ihe -end would come.,

Mrs.- Sherwood engaged the» assistance of Mrs. Jarvis, an
excellent nurse to attend on ber husband and' as Dexîe
shared the nursinom and reliéved Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Sher-
wood.considered she had dorie ber dùty well and faithfully.'

She did, not . feel strong enough'to do very much of the
laborious part of nursing, but she was willingto make ber
appearance in the sick-room when the patient. was at bis
bést. She had been present once when ber husband had bee"n F
seized with a paroxysm'of pain, and was so, terrified and
overcome that she felt ' more than willing to leave her bus- h

band to the, care of those. who -were so bard-hearted-.-that
they could - witness such suffering, and. still be able to

administer the necessary relief.
As the weéks passed' by and Mr. Sherwood grew iné

worse it seemed.- impossible to think. that Ihe .4egrim s
messenger was really lurking in the shadow, for he bore ti

his illness with such patience and cheerfulness. that oinly
those who wer'e constantly about him realized how he T

re&'Ily suffered. P
Mr. Traverge was always. a welcomé visitor, for Mr. r

Sherwood could- never forcret that a'ful moment when b
death stared them bôth in the face, and how Traverse bad fo

kept the flying- timbers from crashiùg into his pinioned ga
body, receiving on bis. own, head and a-m the blows he hi
might bave escaped.

Dexie had listen"d with averted face and tear-dimmed
eyes to the story as. it fell from ber fathers lips, and she he,
found it bard to meet ber hero without betraying something SO(
of the feelin' which, his. noble conduct had awakened in ber
h eart.

His, frequent visits were both a joy and a pain tç) her,-
Ni
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though why she felt glad to- hear bis step,ý yet dreaded to
nieet his7glance, she could not have 6xplained.

Gussie was able now to mee .t Mr. Traverse without that
feeling of mortificatiOn *I)ich she experienced after she
had read his'love-Jetter - before her guests. His man'n"er to
her was as kind., and respectful as ever, and'shé hoped he

had aln-Jost, forgotten the circumstance. -How often. that
thoughtless act had been reorretted no one knew but her-
self. T - here. was.no chance of adding his name to lier lis - t
of admirers, for he kept her at a distance, -even --when his
-nianner wag Most kind. She often« wondéred if his city

girl, as she styled her, had yet relented, or if he had.priven'
upall hope of winning _her. How he must have ca;re-d for

her to, write such aletter 1
If she had lear*ned the t'rue facts of the case, and found

.out that'th"e.letter w'as really'Dexie's, as. shë at -first sup-
posed, she would have put aside the fact that ber conduct
was none the less reprehensible, and would have used all

her arts to win him to her S'ide. Às it was, she ' was,
more willing. to sit by her- father's side during the time
Mr. -Traverse was present than at any other time' during
the day.

One evenînom when- Mr. Traverse was sittirig by ., M r.
Sherwood's bedside, Gussie also being in the room, one of

those' sudden attacks that * al ways came. on without a
.moment's warning seized upon Mr. Sherwood,'and Mr.

Traverse' was so alarmed that for a moment he lost his
presenir-e of mind; but -Gu'ssie's shrill sereams, as she.

rushed out of the' rooni, aroused him. -Something 'should
4 done'for the sufferer he- knew nôt what and reaching
for the bell-cord . that hune over the hé'ad of the bed he
gave it a hasty pull, and as he did so D'exie was 'beside
him.

She took in the situation at'a glance, her -rapid move-
ments relieving, Mr. Traverse f'om'.t ' he fea'r and' appre-

hension that had seized him,'and the means of relief were
soon at hand.

IR'aise hi ' head on your arm a moment," she said, com-
ing quickly to the bedside. - Il Not quite so much ; there.

-1 must' get this into his mouthý somehowf Thank you,
Now., lay him down very carefully."



A practical knowledge of what was required made her
niovements swift thoucrh quiet, and she worked about- him w

with a firm,'stead'y hand.* She was able to witness her
father's acrony and still keep her wits about her ; -but.b o 111
this was positive proof to her mother that Dexie had In-0 Y(eelin(ys.. C

Mr. Sherwood, was soon able to look the thanks he could w
not express, and Dexiè took a fan that lay near at hand

andlegan- with a gentie motion, to fan her father's fluslied 0

face. Guy noticed for the first time that the tears were* h
flowing down her cheeks, though she gave no siorn of herZn _h

distress,'nor made any movement,,to wipe them away lest
that act should betray the.m. w

Il Let me do that, much, Dexie?" *wasthe 1-ow, whispered Pwords as he took the fan f rom Dexie's fincrers.
He dre* -a chair softly to the -bedside, and kept -up the s"entle motion until Guy felt assured tliat the sufferer w'asýD - b

as] eep. seDexie was kneeling by the bedside, intently watching
her fathers face throu'gh her tears, and she. started when
Guy laid his hand. across her clasped palms, and whispered, so

Come away, Dexie; heÀs sleeping." so
She. rose at his bidding, and he drew her to the wîn-

dow. aIl This ha.s been. vèry hard on _you, j)exie, and you 1ave is
borne it bravély," he whispered softly, holding her trem- he
blinor hands in his owù. Do- not tr to hide the tearsy he
f rom me. Am I not vour friend to

The touch of his hand and the tenderness of. his 'voice pi
touched a chord in Dexie's heart "and sent a thrill through
every nerve and she raised her eyes to his for one brief fr
moment but in that short time she read a story that w
miorht have filled a -volume and ýno one could now say ofýD ' si
her that, Il her heart had not yet awakened," for she knew ce
the truth at laste Co

The appearance of -Mrs. Jarvis at this moment' was a sp
welcome relief to Dexié and giving a hasty account of herýn eV

ather's late- attack she-hurried f rom»-. the room.. She felt sa
she, must get away f rom everyone and face this new thinûr T
that had. come upon her, ey
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As she passed into the hall she found G uy Traverse
waitinop for her.

May I ask for a few minutes, Miss I)exie?" he asked,
in a low voic.e. I have soffiething I would like to say to
you to-niorht."

Please excuse me to-night, Mr. Traverse," ' she replied,
without lif tîng 1)er eyes. III do not feel able to see any

orféjust now." ý1 -

, Il Soiiie other time, Dexie, then. Good-night," -and he
held her hand one moment in his, and turned to leave -the
house.

Ile did, not seem particularly.. pleased to find Gussîe
waiting at the parlor door for him ; but he intended to

pass -on and go home.
Oh 1 Mr. Traverse, you are not going home s'o soon,

-sürely!" she crie.d. I wanted your opinion of a new
book that was sent to' M-Q to-day. ' Is papa not better?"
seeing the altered expression on his face.

Ye% he is better now, I believe, but you must excuse
me to-night, Miss Sherwood ;, your book must wait. for

some future time. Good-eveninom," and the door closed,
softly behind him.
. As Guy turned the, corner of the house, intending to take
a short eut to- his ho-tel thrôugh the back garden, there
issued from. an open window' such music as Guy had never
heard before-so soft, so sad, yet so exquisitelyýsweet that
hestopped for a moment to listen. - He had often listened

to Dexie's playing ; -but he never liad heard her play a
piece like that, and " he drew nearer tlie window.

He could see her throuz-h the thin curtain that bid'him.
from. 'iew'; and as he stood and watched her, he -wondered.
what it was that had the power to call u p such an ý expres-

si'n ' to her face. But as he looked the music suddenly
ceased, and-Dexié's face was buried in her hands, and he

.could hear the sobs that shook ber frame. He longed to
speak to" her, yet dared not. He knew he had no right
even to witn-ess ber emotion, and he turned sîlently and-

sadly away. Could he have been mistaken, after all?!ý
That one brief moment when D.exie had looked into his
eyes lie felt s'ure-of her love, and his, heart haël throbbed
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with joy ; and but for that 'interruption he,, * mirrht even t
now be holding her aga iiist, his breast, while he poured into t

her ears the story.of his love. %_

But her teare and grief seemed a denial of his hopes.
Had thoughts of 'her absent lover given her that glorified

look on which-he had based his hopes?
If Guy Tr,»versé h.ad been permitted to read a part of the tle-'(-)ter which Dexie penned that evening before retiFing, he

would not have- waited so long before testin or the value of
hiS hopes, for he would have guessed the meaning of the a

words sent to the -lover 'ver the sea." a

I have thought ,several times lately tha -t you are not so hopen and frank with me as you used to be. Are you keep- fînor- somethin from me, Lancy? I wonder, if you haveC 9
found out the trutli of the words I said to you in H-alifax.
Do not forget that it W'as to be ' honor bright' between h

us. I ' am heginning to hope that my surmises are correct,
but I know it is hardly fair to force a cônfession from y'u

athat I shrink from making myself.: It may be true that
open confession is good for the soul,' but I find it is par- b

ticularly mortifying to the body., i
h"But I-have 'been' talking to you through the piano hto-niorht Lancy' and I inust setdown in writing a little. ofin ' 5 5. hwhat 1S i'.n,,my mind 'for I have -to confess to you, Lancy, thatý1 w h1 can no longer honestly keép the ring t4at has stood 1 for'a

sicrn bétween me and thee..' Now t mistake me deàr
La ney. 1 have heard no word of lo-e from any man's lips b

wsince I left you, but for ail that I have* met someon"e that
will al ways stand, betweèn you and me, an d I. really havé v

little to, tell you, only that under the cond-ition's 1 cannot th

kéep the ring any loncrer. Will you rel.ease me from anC 'éc y
promise I may have given you, and tell me truly if you are
not pleased that I asked for the releàse? You must not, ththink.-that I have ceased to care for vou for there- areV > nctimes, when I am at the piano, that I would give all- I ever alpossessed to have youleside me, -and Lh ' ave missed you
more than 1 can tell. I see now that more than one ' kind w

of love can find room in-. the heart at one and the' ' sa 'M""' Pl
time,, Now,-Lancy,.if Lbave' 'ia''de a mistake in thinking
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that you may have had the same experience as myself, and
this confession of mine grieves you, I wM keep my promise

still,. you wisit it. I shall - lock anxiously for your
answe ?'

But if Guy Traverse had -no knowledcye of this letter he
was presen - t when Gussie held out the answer ac.ross the

table, with the words:
Here is an extra heavy letter froni- over'the sea, Dexie,

and that bold handwriting t'ellsthe identity of the writer
at a glance, so, there is no use-ý-to deny- that it. is f ro ' Lancy
Gurriey.'l'

Guy saw no hope for him in the flushed face, and Dexie
hurried from the room'as soon as she had graspéd the letter
from- Gussie's hand.

But Guy'Travérse had no need to be so cast down, if he
had only known it,'for th'Q lètter said:

begin to fea'r that y> ou are gifted with ' second-sîght,
.and it is with sharne' I con.fess that I have not kept , 1 honor
br'ight' wîth you. I w ' as afraid you would'not understand
if ' I began to explain the matteri'but your own confession

has made. it easier. I can' hardly tell you what has
happened, Dexie-it has- all come abô ut so suddenly. that I

hardly. realize it 'm'y§elf ; but l was thrown from a vicious
horge while visiting at a country-seat, and, wffl taken up

insensible, and when I opened my eyes I found a sweet heart-
bendinom over me; but believe me, Dexie, -1 did not k.now-it
was so until her own lips confessed- it, and she has beco m*e

very dear to me since. But I have- bèen in, misery when 1
thought how you would despise.me, and I féared your"scorn.

I shall always care for'you, Dexie, as you ùare for me, and
am orlad to know that the music still holds us toaether.

I have« request to make, and if you will -grant it I shall know
that the admission in this letter has not wounded you. Do

not send bâck the ring, but kee- it and 'Wear it occasion-
ally. I-have had a counterpart made of the little -charm.

which I enclose in this, and -. I . shall -always keép it in
memory of the happy hours we have spent together.

Dexioe read this.letter over a good many* times before she



The * lettér had such a kind, ho'nest ring -to it that A
quite relieved Lancy's mind, and he wondered whàt Dexie
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laid it away -underlock and key ; but when she did so she
took froni its hiding-place the ring she had not looked at

'for nionths and slipped it upon lier finger.
Yes, I will keep it and weàr it, now that it means

only f riendship ; of course lie does not wish to have it back.
I am so glad lie has found sonieone else., '-He will never
forçret nie I am sure-I know that by ni' own-feelings for
him. ; but if lie had kept me'to, my promise I but she
finished the sentence in the innermost recesses of lier heart.

Dexie's'reply gave- Lancy a feeling of relief. He niust
explâîn to his parents the chancre -in his feelings,'and he
feared they would consider that le had wroncred

Sherwood ; but her letters would prove the contrary, for
d id she - not say

Your ring is on my fincier as I write, and I never
wore it with more willingness and pleasure than I do
-wlienit tells only of freedom and friendship. I have had
those words enzraved on the inside of the rinûr. Will you

do the sanie with the token of friendship wh ' ich you say
you - possess ? 1 was sorry to hear you had taken'- the

trouble to get o ' ne made- af ter the same pattern, and I
have- a little scold all réâdy for you. Do not hide f roua

your ladylove till after your - marriacre thé little .-romance
between me and thee.' Believe. me, it will sound much

better if told beforehand. I' am -pleàsed to hear that
yourprospects are so bright, but you did not tell nie half

enou(yh *about your pretty Enerlish lassie, or in what direc-
tion lier talents lie, but 1 can well believe that I * am far
in the shade so" " far'as- music goes. I cannot- tell you what

ýyou ask, Lancy, for my love has not been asked for-, in
words ; but I » an-1 very happy, and ' if my'future holds

nothinor briorhter than m.Z present life, it will be well
worth living, f oir the only âhadow is the thought of poor

papa's -sufferings. And now, dear Lancy, prood-bye. Thisf Zn
is my-last letter to you, but If ' we ever méet -agýiin I think

you will find that I am the same old Dexie,."
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would say if she knew that his ladylove was only a
passable singer, and had no talent for' musi-c at all. Truly,

he had fallen in love -witlh -his opposite.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

I SAY, Traverse! I believe vou are zettin(y melancholy,"
said Mr'. enerty, as, seated in- Guy Traverse's office, he

watched. Guy bend over- the pa ý-rs on the desk before him,
jet seemin(y to. accomplisli nothing.

Gettince no response to his repeated sallîes lie added
What's up ! ou t, with- it 1 If that pile of papers is in

a tancile say the word, and Fll bring niy m'ighty brain to
bear on them, and set them in order' for vou in no time.1
No Are the- men going out on a strike, then or is

-.- your great-grandma down with the ii)easles Then, for
Heaven's sake, why such ' à--ý- doleful expression It . is

enough to crive one the -blues to look at you 1 " and he
re-crossed his lecs and looked searchinorly at his friend.

Thats all y-our nonsense, Fenerty 1 'I'm, al] right'
What's the news ? " and Traverse leaned -back in his chair.

as if to resi«n himself to, the inevitable.
CN vé come liere.News! he asks for news5 when I ha

nd'him boilîexpecting to fi ing over with anxiety to impart
n.ews to someone 1. " .---ý'and Fenerty rolled up his eyes in

astonishment. Il However, now that I have, looked at
youand seený the settled melancholy of those f éatures, I

am obhued, to lown that you do not look like a man to be
congratulated."

Why should I be congratulated, and for what?, What
ioke are you- struggling to cret rid of, Fenerty

l"Pon honor Traverse, I believe you are right.. The
conorratulationsare due in some other-quarter, yet who

-i' he ?,'-'
I am",'as much in the dark as yourself, Feherty. I own

that I hoped to, win her myself, and I feel, the disappoint--
ment-keenly."

-.ý1Traverse I hope you will not think me a meddlincr
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fool; but I would like to, know* if it is all up with the
other one-she of the -1etter, I. mean. You might tell a

fellow that rnuch.-ý'
Traverse looked at him keenly. He knew that Fenerty

had a good heart,, with all his bantering, and it was plain
enough to, al 9, thdt his attentions Dexie Sherwood

could have but â'e sicynificance. Yet there - must be a
feelincr in- the mind of Fenerty, as well as others, that
in the C li(yht of tha:t lett'er he was not- Il off 'with the old
love before he was on, with the new." Shoufd he trust

Fenerty with ' the secret -of the letter, and have at least
one friend who would not-*-think him dishonorable in the
matter

Fenerty, how are you at keeping secrets--? " he said at
last. I never hear you pa'rting with any, but whether

that isýowin(y to, the fact that ou have'none to impart,
or* whether your secrets really are secrets,'I am not able
to cruess. I would like to tell'..YOU about that letter.

What are the prospects of it beco'ing-ý7 publie property'?_ýý

'I'Ponhonor, Traverse, you are a brute'-.t . Do you think
I would speak ýof it to my,..,bosom fr-énd, if I had one? and

1-leaven -k-riows I'ha-vent!-" But I have often thought of
your possible death f rom un.requited love. You ' m ust have
been in a desp .rate way à-bout the time that letter was
written., hey, Traverse.?"

Fenerty, you are a great goôse, and Jet me prove my
words.- But first, whïle I think of it, never offer yo'urself

'â-,8ý-a detective,- for the requirements needed are not included
in your niake--Up. Well, I never wrote thât letter at all.
Miss Gussie was right in thinking the letter was her
sister%, but I guessed the truth before anyone had time to
catell -the hor'ified look that came into Miss Dexie's face
as she heard her letter" r'ear4d out to the crowd. ' I- felt I.

owed. -Nliss Gussie one for the hateful trick, so claimed it
as mine; and I piled on the acony pretty thick, if I

reniember rightly. How does that solution of the mystery
strike you, Fenerty, hey. ?'-'

Traverse, you are right 1 " and he - fell over. acrainst the
wall, as if the news had been too much for him. You,,,.., a

are right 1 - 'Pon honor, -but tliat was 'a bright, trick of &
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yours to claim. that letter ! I hope you ^appreciated . the
sympathy 1 eipressed for you on that trying occasion.V 

-Ha 1 ha! But the fellow that w'otr . e.-that letter - had it
pretty bad, eh, Traverse? By George! FII bet a hat she,
has given in at - last. That is where the ring came from.

This'referred to a little -scene that had taken place in th.e
T. and'B. rooms.

]Dexie had taken hér place at the or(yan as usual
and in so, doin(y had displayed -a ring that, was- iièw
to- -the e yes of those standinc-r near. Dexie - blushed

painfully when attention was .called to the ring by her
teasincr'friends; but she would a*knowledge nothing when
they trîed to draw the truth from her lips. Wherï.,Guy*
Traverse joined the circle, to see whàt all the fun and

laughter meant, Dexie rose to her. feet and slipped away,
uiiable- to meet his eyes. But, with the knowledge ýe had
of, Dexie's affairs, he ' thought there could be ýonlY one

explanation of the rinals appearance ; her en craorement 'to
the lover over the sea must be a settled fact. But Guy's
frequent visits to the Sh'erwoods made the rest believe
there was an encracrement between him and Dexie,

Dexie's rincy aroused considérable'discussion amoncf he'ný
friends,-and it on«ly made it -seem more complicated when

Gussie declared to 1 ov friend th at she believed I'ý,Dexie had
that ýrincr before she left Hàlifax but never wore it."

But it' was hèr sign of freedom, and its glitter and -
sparkle W'a;s like -the Iight of her own eyes when they

reste4 upon ît. 1. She was afraid that her secret, that sweet
secret- of * her own, migh ' t bè'surprised f rom her. Not for

worlds would she hâve that person kn-ow that her heart
had awakened'at last. With that ring on her, finger, who

could char e ber-with.caring for anyone but the priver?
Guy Traverse -thought he had every reason to feel sad

and orloomy. .1-Io.w was ît that he -ever supposed she cared
'for him, for-now she was as reserved and- cool.,when. in his
society as she had before been frank and pleasant,, and,- of
course that ring was respor, e for the chance.

Gussie took the'opport-atity -of relating to Guy, as well
as to, others, man . y an interesting story concerning Dexie
and her Halifax lover, but she neglected to add that most
of her stories- were creations, of her,-own brain.



Guy felt little. interest in these stories. He felt that
there was so m*ethinýcr going on that he did not understaid,
but he intended to ' ask an explanation from Déxie at his
first oppcirtunity, feelinor qiite sure she would own the
tru th to him.

But'the oppo'rtunity did not present itself readily, and
even Mr."Sherwood felt the chan'ge and wondered what had
come between Dexie and his f riend. I-le tried to seek, -into

the trou'ble,'but cou»Id find no explanation of it.
Mr. Sherwood was able now to' bè lifted to a whéeled

chair or couch, and as' he .could be - gently wheeled, from
room to room he found the change quite acreeable. The.

time did not seeni so Ion' OF as when he was confined -within
four walls.

There were times when Dexie thouglit her fâther -might
be spared for years instead of months, but when one of
his attaék S- of païn, seized hi*n* i such hopes as suddenly

sank away. His mind was more free from care, since his
law'er Mr. Illackett had brou' g*ht his business" inatters to -

a satisfactory state; but his visits to the house were
e4lways tinies of trial, - Mrs. "Sherwood would listen to no

explanations that would brinor to her mind the thought of
her husbands decease. But someone had to stand in. the

gap, and, as usu -al, it was Dexie; she it was to whom q
Mr...Hackett explained the many . papers and the various h
transactions to which their contents related. -

What is the matter betwéen you and Traverse, -Dexie? f
said Mr. Sherwood one day,. as. Dexie sat by his side, b

writing at his. dictation. Never mind about that story if
now -; I have' f orgotten how -1 intended- to end the matter. yTell nie what bas happened' between you t'o."

Il Indeed,.' papa, there * is nothing., Mr. Traverse'-bas
probably something else to take up his attention and he st

bas been away to New York, I hear, so I daresay he is di
toobusyt'o.dropinasoftenasheusedtodo. Never'mind

,him it i S-a pity noît to corn plete this story when it is so
nearly finished. Let me read what I have written down, us
then perlïaps you will remember- what-you were croing to do

with this singular young lady-." h
Oh.- no! 'Putthe thinor out of sicylit 1 Vm sick.'and
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t tired of her -already. I miss Traverse, Dexie, and, if you
have had a quarrel, make it up for- my sake. He brings a

s world of s unshine with him when lie comes."
e We have not quarrelled, papa; that is riot the reason

he has'not been in. Bût I will tell Gussie to ask --him to
d come Àn . to-night shé will see - him at the' T. and B.
d rooms.
0 Why cant vou ask him yourself, Dexie? Queer' that

he has not been-in lately 1 There was never a day but lie,
d would r ân. in * for a few minutes- durin"g some part of ît

sô ask him yourself to come in and* see me."
-I am not gbing out to-ni ht; papa dear- but I -will write

n him a note, if you say so," and she drew some tiny sheets
from among the scattered MS. tliat filled the deske

t C(Do soi thenand ' tell him. to come in as early as he can."
There, how will that do, papa? and -she' passed the

y few lines for his .inspection.
is Weill it couldn't be said ïn fewer words; that's factl"

0- he said, looking at her curiously. Look here, Dexie, out
re with it. What has happened to you?* Dont try to hide

0 it ; for Vm not st ' one-blind yet,".and he pinched ' her pink
of ea r, and pulled lier face around . to.look into it. What

has come over "ou* lately ? Some n*ew experience, am
M quite sûre. Matters are not as they -used to be. I
us have. noticed the change in you for some tinie. You cro

whistling throu«h the house as happy'as a bird, and your
face is as briorht as' a new button. 'Surely it, cannotbe

el because Traverse does not visit us so often? Yet, 1 notice
ry if anyone speaks to you about him, you get as -1 mum ' as

r. you please. Come, you , used to tel.1 me ail your Ettle
secrets, you know. Whats up, Dexie?

as Dear papa, I don't know what to tell you," and she.
lie stooped and kissed' his cheek. Il You may 1 ' ook 'at things.

is differe ' ntly than- I do, and news which may be pleasant, to
d me May seem ve . ry strange t *0 you."

so Then there is news of some kind, after ail Well,- let
-nl us have it. I want to hear the .news, ,,, 5 1

do indifferent. I will try to believé it isgood news, since it
has such- a-'happy efect on'yourself," and he looked u'p at

nd the brîght face that was bendincr over-his chair.,
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Well, you. know, there was a sort of promise -between
Lancy and me ; but I aua , f re ' e from it. Our last letters

have beeh sent and réceived., and by and by he is going to
.take an English lassie Jaome as his wifé."

You don't say so, a nd you find ît a source of rejoicing
Well, you are a queer orirl, sure enourrh. Gussie. would

say you have been jilted."
. "But 1 have not, -because it was I -who asked to be

reléased fr'ni - the promise. If yo knew what good
friends Lancy and I still remain, you would not fancy I

feel j-ilted." 'm. blest if I see the point yet and he lookedIl Well, 1
at -Dexie keenly.

Please, pc,ýpa, do not look for it was the laugli*in(,r
reply for if there be -any point to this story, it is not

visible to the naked eye, and I doubt if you could discern
it with a.microscope itself. But, papa, I do not want this

spoken about yet-Lancy's approachincy marriacre, I meari.
1 would- never hear the last of it if Gussie got hold of it,
and there is a reason why I want everyone to suppose, that
everything is as it used -to be."

Well, you can trust me, little 'irl but L say acrain, 19
cannot see the point."

'.'And I -.hope you will not get particularly. sharp .
sighted, all at once either, papa"' she replied, shakinor her

finorer at him. 'I'so- dont you' go .spyin ' into ruy little. c 9
affairs ive you liberty. Dear papa, there, is

,' until I gî
nothing -to tell; when there is, you shall heàr it thefîrst

thinc " and. she stooped again and kissed his * cheek.
But why, does not.- Traverse come -here as- usual,

Dexie he asked,' 0
Il Perhaps he will tell.yo- if you ask him, papa," and

hearing her mother call, she -lef t the r* oom.
Durin'g the afternoon, a little note found -its way înto aý

Guy Tr a*verse's hand ; bût the smallest word from the.
hand that penned those lines was very - dear, .and 1 he

raisied it, to his - lips, then put it in a hidden corner- of
his pocket-bô ok.

Guy felt that he was indeed'welcome when he made his
appearance in Mr. Sherwood's ro-om. that evening, for Mr.,.
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Sherwood received him with such expressions of pleasure
rs that it needed but- the quick, bright glan'ce that Dexie

gave him to assure bim that his presence was welcome to
both.

You have been basy, Traverse. What is croin g* on
id at'your establishment these days?." Mr. Sheriood asked,

as Dexie left the roo', to fetch the çhess-board.
Il Oh 1 nothing more than usual. We- have a good

d many orders in, and I have been away to New, York on
business for the firm but I was on'ly away a week.
Y-Our old firm has a new manager. Quitea step up for

ed Rushtoni *sii't it ? I am pleased- at his promotion, for lie
,deserved it."

Yes; he was not expectinc it« either. He calledn to see 'nie and 1 was well pleaseà to hear he hadot 5.
rn stepped - into »my place. Now, Traverse, play your best,

and see -if you can béat me to-night," as Dexie laid the
D. board and chess men in order by her fathers side.

iti Mr. Sherwood soon became so engrossed in his favorite
at pastime, that hé failed to -notice tha ' t the poor play of his

opponént was due to the fact that his * attention was so taken
up with watchin ' Dexie that only a part of his thoucrhts

wer'e crivento the game.Zý
Traverse I don't , believe you are half playinçr," said

er Mir. -Sherwood, as he removed a capturied. kniorht froïn the
fle board.

is Well, . you 'most always beat ine, you k.now, Mr.
rst Sherwood, though not often so bacîly, I -confess," was the

smiling 'reply.
ail 11 Well, don't -be so easily conquered this ti M''e, Traverse,

or, I shall beain to think yoii have- 'omething on your
nd mind."

Guy lauglied,, and -P'roi-nised better play in the future, and
nto -as . Dexie was called' f roi-n' the room -he -recleemed his

character and won the next game, and during the fewthe
he' mihuteg) chat that, followed Guy ýsought for information

of C_ concernîrior Dexie's supposed engagement.
Mr. Sherwood did not ;sée the drift of bis remarks until

Gu asked
his y

Mr. There is a, ru M*or that Miss - Dexie expects to be
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married shortly. You Will. miss her very much -if the
rumor is correct."
"Oh 1 rumor has it that way, has it Well, this time

Dame Rumor is just a little astray. Strange how things
do (Yet twisted round 1"

"Are you quite sure th-ere is no foundation for the
rumor 'Mr. Sherwood and Guy held his chessrnarî

poised in the air -while he waited the answer.
ce 01, 1 well, there are some facts to start from, certainly;

yet I do not see how the news could have got abroad. I
feel quite sur'e Dexie never told anyone aboùt it, and"the
..matter is-not known, to anyone else in.the house, except

myself. She does not care to have' the matter spoken of
just at present, lest it be misconstrued."

I'Then where is rumor wÈono, if I may ask Q.
Well, Traverse, I proinised not to s-Peak of it, but I do

not think she will mind if I tell you.ý)
Mr. Sherwood did not notice, how eagerly Guy waited

for the next words for he was studyinor his next move and
seemed to have forgotten what he was about to com-.

municate.
If Miss Dexie doqs not wish the w.atter spoken of, You

inay rely on my diseretion,". Guy reniarked, as a reminder.
To.be sure ; Wel.11 -the fact is, she has broken off the

enuauement' if there was any, between her-self and that
youn.g Engliýsh.man.' I dare ' say you may. have heard us

speaking of him, and he is soon to be married to a -lady
from his ow-n cou-n.try ; that- leaves her freè, contrary to
Dame Rumor.",

Is it possible! And Miss Dexie-"
Is as happy as a lark ; do not extend'your sympathy, 1

Traverse, or you will find it much misplaced."
If Dexie -had zuessed that the'"very one*she ha-d hoped si
to keep in ignoran'ce was the first one to be told the n

facts * of the case, she wo'uld never haveparted with her li
news, even to her father. a . -

Gu 's heart bounded with hope a-nd'.jov as he heard it, ti
yet his happiness was still ovérshadowéd by the thought a,

of that ring. There was something more yet to learn. fi
I expect the rumor of her .engagem, ent is due to the
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fact that she wears a beautiful riner latel ; the ring
and the rumor cro to«ether 1 expect,"_ and he looked'
keenly- into Mr. Sherwood's face, as if to* read any unex-
pressed thà'ghts on the matter*.-,

Oh! she wea-rs a new rinor does she? That's nothing,
Traverse; most voun "' ladies are fond of jewelry, you

know. . There is nothinom in it depend upon it, for if the
ring had. come f rom the other one I would have khown.
it at once thereA lost acrain Traverse; I don't beliève
you are in a playing humor to-niorht."

Is there an'yone likely to come Miss Dexie
and, this young Englishman, anyone who may have sent herý
the rinor, Mr. Sherwood? You spoke just now as if there
was.. Il Well, there is one who would like to bestow his hand
and ' forý-une on her, » but she will -have none of it; surely it

can't be that- she has changed her mind, after all'," and Mr.
Shèrwood laid down hiS chessman to consider this- new phase

of the question. Could it be that the ring was f rom. Hu gh,
and she not tell of it? The game lost its interest with

this new thought, and hearinof the sound of the piano
.through the walls, he said:

Suppose you wheel nie into the' sittin'g-roorri I hear
Dexie at the piano,"
The music- suddenly ceased as the étoor opened, and

Guy pu-shed Mr. - Sherwood's cou ' eh into the room..
It .. is too «bad to waste that sweet music on bare wall',

Miss Dexie said Guy smilinor so I have brought an
audience. Go on with what you were playing; the little
I heard was very b ' eautiful, so do not let us interrupt you.
I am told -that I am not a very prooýd j"Udore of music,
but I know that the -piece you were just playing was

something finer than most.piano pieces," for he had recog-
nized it as the same, piece she had played when he had

listened thro*gh the window, and it had ended in tears.
Guy came'over to the piano, and leaninig his elbow on

the cover, watched her hands as they flew over the- ' keys,
and there was a. puzzled lo.ok in his eyes as he asked as she
finished

Is that what you were .playing just before we ca'e-ïn---,
Miss Dexie
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No but do yoti not think it is a very pretty thing V'
Oh yes, *ry nice but
Well, here is a new soing just out, and if ybu do nît

think it is beautif ul I will agree at once with the one who
told you that you were not a good j udge of music, "-and her

clear voice. sounded throucyh the room.
Yes, that, is v-ery fine, Miss Dexie. The' words are

almost too pathetic, or el-se you make the' sound that way.
But let us have the first ' iece ; there is somethina peculiar
in it, I fancy," and he picked Ù«p some sheet music from the
stand. and began ýo look it'over.

Hand it over, if you think you haveý found -it, Mr.
Traverse. I' will play anything you choose from that
untidy mass," and there was an ' amused look in her eyes as

she watched the search. 'lie was.- -not likely to. find what
he wànted.amonorst those promiscu-ous sheets.

"'But I do not know it whe# I see it, Miss Dexie," - he
replied. I am 'sure you kno!w what piece it is I refer

to.
Dexie laughed at his be * wildered. expression; but as he

looked at her, she said in a low tone:
Yes, I know what you mean, Mr. Traverse, but I'do

not play that' iece for everybod*y."p
Not for me, Miss Dexie

No.,,
What's all this'about a piece of music, ýDexie? I didn't f

come . here to hear you two qùarrelling," and her father-
smîled Qver at them. Let, us have the piece you were

playing 'first, Dexie. lt S'ounded fairly -well, the little I
heard of it." V

Choose somethîng else, papa. Shall I play your favo'r- &
.. ite?".andshestrucka.fewehords.. f.

No, not ' that 1 ý What is the reason you can't play the
one 1 ask for

That piece of music is on1ý for one pair of ears, and
they' are not you rs, ' papa, nor do they belong to Mr.
Traverse. Name somethîng else.." rr

Her fàther looked at her in surprise, and then laughed.
You *have raised. my curîosity, Dexie. You will surely SI

play it forme when I ask you ? ti
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No, papa ; it is sacred to the memory of son-ieone else."
"But what if I command you -to do so?"
Il You will not do t ' 'hat, papa dear, 1 know) » ' and she

looked over with a world of entreaty in her eyes.
Well, well, fias it ' come to this he said, with a ýoît

laugb. Did- 1 ever expect to hear Dexie say such a thing
to me! See how badly 1 am used, Traverse; she actually
refuses to obey nie-, knowing -very well I cannot pu'nish her
for disobedience. Well, well who W- ould think it of
Dexie ?

&C Perhaps it is one of her own compositions that she -is
trying to keep hidden unèler a -bushel, as it were, " said Guy,
with a sudden inspiration.

cc Oh, now you -are wrong, and, to prove it, -you shall be
made to listen to one. of my ver'y owi n. pieces as a punish-
nient," and she turned'again to the piano.

Dexie, is that your own V' when the 1.ast chords had
died away.

.Il Yes, papa, all miné, and I have a -verse or two composed
to suit the music; sô be careful, or l'Il inflict them upon
you as well."

Now,- gentlemen," she added, Il what else shall I favor
you with-instrumental music, or songs, ballads, whistlin

choruses, or what 1. 1 await your orders. L bave an
extensive repeAoire from, whieh you' mayqselect," and Éer

fingers passed softl' over the keys as she -smilingly waitêd.
Then it is no use to ask for' that one piece, Miss Dexie ?

Guy said, -in a low voice.
,,No, sir, not at all 1 1 . onfy play that when-wel] -,

when I am sentimentally incliné& you know.. Did I not
say it w'às sacred to someone else V' and she lifted a sa.ucy
face to, Guys gaze.

Then without a moment's pause Dexie began . to sîngý and
she soo n- c«harmed awa the frown that had orathered -èver
Guy's face -on hearin her f rank- admission. 11e. stood and
watched her as she sang, feeling that.she had.the poiwer to

make or mar his life.
Now, papa, yoù have heard.quite enough'; I am -sure,"

she said, at last, going over to his side. You are looking
tired."



MISS DEXIE;

There! that is just the way I am served. Directly I
am'becrinnîngýto enjoy myself, my pleasures are nipped in

the bud - " theil chancy-in(y his tone he added Yes dear
childi 1 do feel a littie weary. If Traverse will be kind

enouch to wheel me back to my room, I cruess I"will let
Jarvis put me to bed; 1 hear her rummaoring about looking
for nie rïoýv," and he smiled as he drew her face down and
kissed it.1 Il Dear papa, I wish it was in your power to escape her
search."'

Mr. Sherwood understood the wish, and pressed her hand
in reply.

1\1r>. Traverse was 'oon back by Dex*-e's side, watching the
hands that were evo-inor such sweet strains but she-seenied

hardly aware of bis presence until he said, in -a lowtone:
Remembering what you told nie, Miss Dexie, I was not

'surprised to hear that you were shortly to be marr"ied.
May I know ' the truth f rom your own 1 ' ips, Miss Dexie

Il 1 do not know why the report, true or ot herwise, should
trouble any iperson, Mr. Traverse," and she stooped to pick

up some scattered music, and bide her face at the same ti -me.
It is m ore to me, th an. you think, M iss Dexie. If you

will admit that the is true, I will not trouble you,
with further qu'estioiis; but I understand, from what our
father said, that the rum.or is not correct."

Papa had no riglit. fo tell ou an thînc, Mr. Traverse,
but I fancy you are not inuch the wiser foý any information

he may bave given you."
Her blushinor cheeks and downeast eyes did ceýtainly

convey the impression that her father was not aware how
matters stood1 so-he replied.:

Il L -ii it for I cannotN-o, I a in 1 n ot m u eh wiser,. _' m u sf adi e
maké what he told me agree with that engagement rina."

-Do- all rings have *that significance Gî ussie f requently
wears several without impl-icating any.gentleman," smiling.

11-Dexie, you do not know how much. this means to me,
and I do, not know if -I have a ricrht -to explain. When 1 E

remember how much you told me 'the night that Oxùssie s
read your letter, I do not see why you should hésitate' to, tell' t

me the rest ilow.."
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What was it, that papa told you, Mr. Traverse?
Dexie asked in a lov' tone.

Only that you were free. Yet how can 1. believe that,
with this ring on your fincrer denying the, fact; and that;

music has some connection with the past, that touches your
héart or why is it sacred to, one person alone. 1 do not
understand it ]Dexie."

And I do not expect or desire you to understand it,
Mr. Traverse came the hesitatinom reply, as Guy awaited

her answer.. I could not explain about the music even
to papa, but the ring does not tell the story you are think-

inc of."
Well if I may not hear the music, -may 1 know. the

,story of this ? and he took the hand that wore the ring in
his own.

]Dexie slipped the rinom f rom her finger and held it towards
him. Oh." what a crreat fire a little rin(y bas kiüdled

said she smiling.
Guy tobk the riner in his hand and- no ticed the words

encfraved. inside "Freedom andýfrieridship," with the letters
L. and D. -in monoorram.

IlThat may mean moue than the, word ' imply, and be but
a part of ýwhat the music signifies after, all. I am -on ' ly

too willin'rr to believe in the motto engraved here,.but I
hope, the word 'friendship' is called by its rîrrht name.
Perhaps the writer of that letter has touched your heart
atlast Dexie?" he added lookinor intentl - into her blush-

ing face.
No! oh, no! The ring did, not co'e'from him, Mr.

Traverse.
My thouçYhts have not been pleasant to me since my

eyes rested uDon this, and heard the rumor connected with
it. Dexie, be honeSt with me and tell -e-W'liat it means."

Dexie slipped the rinor-back on her finger, and 'shook her
head.

It has been discu-ssed enouçrh Mr. Tr*averse; please say
no "more about it she said shrinkinçy away from. the ea«er
searching looks that made every moment more embarrassing
to, her.

ust a moment Dexie 1 Your father said that vou

jý:
ECCE
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asked Mr. Gurney to release you from. any promise
between. you. When speaking of him that évening,..you
told m. « e that you never had- met anyone that you liked
better. Tell me, Dexie, have you met anyone since then,

that you asked to be free?" and he-bent nearer and looked
intently into ber face. t

Why had he ýput such a question to ber? If she said
it would imply that she still cared for one that was

betrothed to another; but she could not say Yes," for
that might betr'ay ber secret.

Gu 's face was very near ber own as she answered with
a beating- heart:

-ý'ou have no right to 'ut such a question to me, M-i
T raverse, and please to remember that 1 am 1 ]Dexie' to 'no
man but papa," and there was a touch of anger in ber

tonë'-, to -ývhich, howevér, Guy gave no heed.
;r CC-'txcuse m' ' e, Miss Dexie, if I have offended you," and a

bright smile lit up his face. Il I Aad ' no right to ask that
question, but I shall endeavor to find it out all the same,"
a glow- of satis " faction filling his heart.

Gussie entered- at this moment and ]Dexié -escaped to ber
room, but Guy did not think his -case quite -hopeless a§ he

walked ho-aie, thinking it over.
Il I believe she does care for me; but shall .I ever be

able to make her' confess it ? She m ust know how'I love
her. However, I feel free to go tô the house as usual, and

I may not, after all, repeat the m9th-and-candle story, as I
feared."

But try as he would he could not -break throuorh the
reserve, that now surrounded Dexie like a mantle. She

welcomed, hirn with 'the fewest possible words when he
called on Mr. Sherwood, and she. seemed'so cool and stiff

that he felt chilled to the heart. , -It was seldom, indeed,
that she addressed a remark to him durin1g an evenin,".
Yet ther- e were times. when suddenly turninor his eyes- in
ber direction he would find ber lookinor at him so intentl

that his heart would throb with .ho pe and gladness,
only to be chilled aorain at the first word that fell from ber

lips. For weeks this battle with hope and fear went on,_
and their friendly intercourse seemed- to have come to an
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end. Her visits to the T. and---,-B. rooms were fewer than
ever and the hour for 'choir pÉactice-was so often chan(yed

that he found ' it, alriiost inipossible to see her a nioment
alone. Ris visits to the house gavé him'ýlitt1e pleasure.

'.lýIr. Sherwood al -ays brightened up when,,he arrived, and
but for the pleasure these-Visîts gave to the sick man Guy
would have liesitated about making thern"at all.

One evenînçr as he entered the parlor he f'o'-und the famlly
assenibled and busy over various trifles: Gussïe, with a
basket of colored wools,ý was picking out somé:ý,needed shade;

Mrs. Sherwood was by the fire with 'onie fleecy knittincr
work in her hands, while 'Flossie sat at- her:,',feet.intent on
fittinçr a brilliant dress on hiýr' newest doil.

Traverse stood in t-he doorway looking <à It the family
group for some moments until Dexie, who was rea-ding the,
eveninç-r paper to, her father, lifted her eyes'ý,,and acknow-
led«ed his presence with a bow. She perused t-heýpaper
silently, while hei- father and Mr. Traverse éntered into'a
discussion concerning certain charges madeý,,in it against
one of the publie officers of the State, and a ' ý't her father's

request Dexie read acrain the article that had called forth.
the -,discussion.

When she had finished she lifted hër eyes:, and a wave
ýÉ- lor spread to her 'ery brow as' she met Guy's earnest

gaze. -If there was more animation in the iremarks that
followed Mr. Sherwood did not guess the cause of the

chance.
Wishincr for a certain volume that had fêlrence to the

mattei Dexie rose to aet it -from the booke'ase, but not
findincr it readily Traverse came over to assi't her. Thesear when ý,Guy said ineh went on in silence for some time
a low tone:

Is there any quarrel between us, Miss Dex'îe, that we
so seldom speak to each-'other?"11 NIr. Traverse," D plied,Not that I know of, exie re.,

dro ping her eyes to the lowest shelf.
Then why are vou so silent when" I, am near i? We used

to be good f riénds, but now you eût me to the heart by
your col'd'oo-ks and cru el speeches. WhathascoMý'ebetween
us

1
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Nothincr that J_ 1-ý.-nlow of Mir. Traverse and if iiiy words
and looks do not please you there is a way to keep out of
the, reacli of both."

You are, an en*rritia liard to solve, Mià Pexie was the
siiiiliiig reply; but 1 intend to find the solution, and until

then you will-not find it-easy to drive ine -,iway."
As you plea-e, and catching sight of thé book she was

looking for, slie turned hastil from hini and seated her-et y
self by lier father's side.

Guy fel't in little humor to èontinue the discussi . on. H è
felt that ]Dexie's manne'r was 19ut a cloak' to hide. lier true*

feelings from hirr,, aild findincr it impossible to, draw her
into further conversation lie rose to leave the room.

May* I sp'eak to you a felw moments Jn the hall?" lie
quietly asked, as he ben't over her chair..

But Dexie,'shrank from such an interview, and replied:
,ecPlease excuse me papa needs mejust now."

&eNo, I-dont," came the unexpected reply from-'her
father, who had heard the- request as well as the re1usal.
]Dex;te rose''lowly -to. ber feet, a look of indécision où ti

her face. r
Go at once,". sàid her father Mr. Traverse is waiting

for you, Dexie," then she followed him, out of the room.' 3
Hër cheeks were 'ink. with einbarrassment' as slie
waitedin silence for iMr. Traverse to speak, and her heurt a

béat wildly as lie reoràrded'her with earnest eyès. - a
Dexie, tell me honestly, do you wish me - to-., cease e.«

visitincy here?"
CG No5 Mr,,--Ti-averse;" then after a pause,, _ Cp'apaý -would,

miss YPU." ti
'But L do not come here 'on. purpose to see your father Yi

you know that. very well, Dexié, " and the tender, ý reproach-

f ul tone -made ]Dexie dro'p lier head still lower. sl
Have, I offended you, Dexie, that you are so -cool and in

distant with me?" n(
,No, you have not.

Then is lit- because you. dislike me that you will not th
speak a ' word to. me? Is that why you are so, -silen t,

Dexie Co
No -a*nswer came. fro* Dexie's lips, but shè shook. her, an

head in reply.
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what is it has corne between us-there is
soniethin(Y is tiiere not?)l

Did you as- *me here on purpose to catechise me?"
recoverincr her voice at -last. Then 1 -sh, you godd
evenirig,"' and she turned to leave hilli.

But Guy stepped quick-ly before her and seized -the hând
s that reached for tlie door.

]Do not dismiss nie so curtly, Dexie, bu t shak-e hands
when ou bid nie 1 (-jrood-by.e' to-ni(ylit."y ýD tIl 'hile fore Dexie laid her hand in his, and he. lield it close, W

e^ one- brief moment. her eyes were raised to his, then as -
quickly averted but, that was all Guy needed-thé secret
was his at Jast.

Le

CHAPTER XXXIX..

:Ir THEnext af terncon, while II the twins 'l were ýout with their
mother on a shopping expedition, Mr. Traverse called at

the house andtapped lightly at the door of Mr. Sherwood's_-Z
room.

Ah! Yf'raverse, is that you ? Glad to see you,?ý said
MrSlïërwood. 1 was just wishing -that someone would

e "--come in. The girls are out, and Jarvis is' outside rattlin.g
amonçy the-dishes and-ther'e is not a sou'l to speak to. Take
a seat and be 1comfortable; the girls will.soon. be home, I

e expect."
1 did not come to see the girls. this time, Mr.'Sher«-

wood said Guy
,,'-smiling. III knew they were out, met

them. in a store down town, so came upon .purpose* to -catch
you alone.

Well that is- crood of you, Traverse; it is -intolerably
slow to be. cooped up herèà - all day, not sick enough to stay

d in bed, and- not well enough to be n'ioved about." » Any
news

I have not read the day'ls papers y,ét," and he pulled

t them out of his pocket, and tossed them, on a near..
ti You ca'n look up -the news yours ' elf -by.and , by. I have --

come - to, hav'a tàlk with y.ou this af ter'noon, Mr. Sherwood,
r and to..ask'a favor... I-hopp you are *ufficie«ntly acquainted
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with me by this time to Crant me this favor, without takinfr
much tinie to the. matter. I presuine you have

guessed tliat my frequent visits here are due to somethinor
more tlian the friendship 1 feel for -yourself,", and lie smiled

down at Mr.. Sherwood, adding: " 1 have *coine to ask for
the hand of your dauçr 1 liter.

Oh ! that is what you are -after, is it and Mr. Sher-
wood leaned bac- in his couch and smiled. I'J had not

given the matter a thought, thoigh I might have-.kii.own
tliere were other .attractions than a sick man in the.'

house.. Well Traverse-1 am pleaséd. to bear-your request,
for 1 have always had a piersonal liking for you'and I do

not wonder that you have reached my daughters susceptible
heart. - My life is not -coing to las"t . much. 'longer; the
doctor inlay bolster nie up fors little while, but the end is

comin" fast. -I feel my strength goincr daily, and I shall
feel relieved to see her settled in a home of lier owri before
I am crone. -Gussie is youncr. and inexperienced, but 'You
will make her a good, kind husband', I feel. sure." ýs

Oh 1 but you mistake me, Mr.' Sher*woocl," said, Guy, h
speaking ý q'ickly it is not Miss. Gussie I am asking for.

J'admire 'lier beauty and respect lier -highly, but it.. is Miss a]
Dexie I want for a wife."' - at

-Dexie .1 Man alivé l' what nonsense is this! You
4ý do"n't mean to tell me ý that it is Dexie you. have been

maki'ng love to, all -this tiùie ? said he, in su r*prise. ai
Well I haven't made. much love to lier yet, I must he

confeSS5 » he replied, laughing -at Mr". Sherwood's ast.onished
face; Il but that is because she won't let me. She w ' ill ' not

me the chance! indéed, I'can hardly get a* word from do
lier - at- all lately. Does it look to you as if I should be ha
asking -for Miss Gussie, Mr. Sherwood? Believe me, I have
never said a word to her more tAn has been said in your. at

presence, that would leadto the inference"that I. liad seri'- thE

ous intentio n's in regard to her. I hope you willhot refuse Ion
to give me the one I want." her

Well, ýWeJl,'T dont know what to say, Traverse; it is' to 1
so sudden. I never thought of - you in connection. with of

Dexie, and upon my word, Traverse, she doesn't appea . r tobé
you either, if 1 am anyvery much «in love with j'dge!.., sub

lîfe

m

u44
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aiid Mr. Sherwood looked up at Traverse, who was standing
by his couch, hîs' hands clasped behind his back- i - n a wait-

ing attitude. Now, with Gussie it would be an easy
matter.

Mr. Sherwood, I am happy to kno« that you are n'ot
indifferent to me, apart from, the -fact th at 1 aspire -té be

your son-ýin-law. I am sure you m7ill understand thât 1
mean no offence wlien. I. saY Ïhat while I admire Miss

Gussie I shoui d not care tc>'M'-ake her M'y wife ;- Miss. Dexie
is différent," Y-

Weli, it strikes me, Tr , verse, that the difference is not.
in your, favoi-,".a'nd Mr. Sherwood smiled as he watélied
Guy's restles's moveinents, -for he,.was ýno w walking up- and
down thé room.

Love-making must be done in a different way than
when I was a young M'an, I fancy..

Give. our consent to the *ooing Mr. Sherwoëd and
Vll do the w*-innl*ng., . I will frankly admit that at present,

she appeà rs to dislike me heartily, but I -h a ve to'
hope that there will . be a change very 'soon. 'The siorns

may not be visible to, others, but. I am not . in despair, by
any means," and'he * stopped'by the couch and smiled, down

at Mr. Sherwood's face.
ý Il Well, Traverse,. t ' hough I ought not.to, say it, she -'Will

make you the" better wife of the' two. You are not blind,
and if a daughter is loving, unselfi s*h and sympathetic to
her old father, she will. make a good wife. Success to'your
wooing,. thou'h it looks té me as if it might be a tough job. -
If you- win her, you shall have my blessing with her ; but
do not take her away from me,. Traverse. You will -no't'
have long to waitand T should miss he- -sadly."'.

Well,,there seems to be no sign of. a speédy' marriage
at « Presen t, w as the smilïn g reply, as he took a seat by
the . windowý,. 1ut I' hope youri life will . be. spared - for , a"
long while yet.- Do not, s . ay anything' aboùt My Calliâg

here this af tern'on. D " èxie dges not Êeem, -in. the humor
to hear a proposal, yet ; but'I am géing to takeli advahtageof,-the firsf chance, 80 >ws- at-any t*me.».youmay e.ýrpect ne

Well Traverse, shall watch -the progress voù makeý
sube rosa.-, Urýwî11 add quite. an înterest'to the mono.to'n'ous'

hie I. sPen'nýre','on - my - back.
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Yo.u. v not have to wait for I am goincy to
press the matter at the earliest opportunity, even thougli
I inay get a positive reftisal for my ânsvýer," was tli e

laugliing reply.' 1. have boucyht the rin" so you see
havé soine hope."

Well npon my word, Traverse tliat is talzinor time
by- the forelock, sure enough-.----I must be even

tlian I. thoucylit if there are enough sicyns for -you to go-,
that far already. She wears a ring now that has ,,lven

rise to much fyossip,'but I cannot get. at -the truth of the
matt«. She will not tell -me lier secrets as she used to do;-tre Traverseso take ci the giver of that ring Ama be iy

your - after a"1."
Fll risk it> M r. Sherwood,ý' he said., sm*iling. But

the young ladies have ust turned the corner; I sliall liave
to escape by the si.de-door. Good afternoon, Mr.. $lier-
wood, you have made-me very happy," and after a cordial-

hand-clas' Gu- left the house.
Strange that I never mistrüsted that it was Dexié he

was after all this time," thought:Mr. Sherwood. Yet I -
mialit have guessed' if I had given it a thouorht, for lie

never asks after Gussie when he calls, and it is always
]Dexie lie br"ings home when the girls are out-when she*11 let* hini and he.,Wl laughed softly, as he remembered
the playf ul account that Traverse had glven. him. of the
trouble he had in'-keepinor Dexié in'sight. and how she had

escaped him sometiffies by changing hats with one of her
frie'ds at the last- moment, and 'o bewilderinom him by her

changïd, appearance that ît was hard to catch her *until
pshe was alniost home,
PI must find out 'if' she has anything against. him,

perh âps .I can speed the wÔOÏ ng. - -She will iieed a protec"to'r
soon, brave, independent little woman though she is."

The entrance of. hW. daughters at this moment put. an
end to, his tho*uahts and led him to'notice once' more the
difference between the twi's. Gussie rushed. to her rooms in
at once tQ view. * the purchases afresh, but Dexie quîetl-y sp

glipped to, his chair to 'ee -if he was asleep. -
'Have we been very long',ý papa.? I hope: you have not- . 11C

been loneso m*e or wan't.ed anything. They kept us so long M:
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to looking at the thin'efs in the store that Iý was getting
anxious, fearing. Jarvis would be too busy to see after

lie you, and she smoothed back his ha'ir and stooped to kiss
his. forehead. What shall I do for you before I crojt.;

to change my dress
e IIN6thingatall." But noticinal that Dexie was, regard-
ler ing the daily *papers, on the table, added, Oh, yes 1 just

go.." fia hd me those papers ; I was wishing I could reach them.
e n There that is all 1 be off! be off with you and change your.
he gown if you want to 1 " playfully shpving her at arm's-
0 length, for he -was afraid she was going, to ask. who had
in left the papers there.

They- were'to-days pa' ers"' she said to herselfas shép y
ut went to her room. ",.Who could have leftthem? 'Surely

Ve Àe was' not here, for we met1im downi street. Papa
er- would have mentiôned -it at once if-he had called, Yet,

ial- those papers were left here by someone since we went
Out."

he Thus reasoning to hërself,'Dexie h r ho"se-d ress j'C' 'Ai
iâtending té return to'her fathers room and ask « who had.

he ca«lléd during the afternoon, but secônd-thoughts prevented
Ys her, and. she turne-d to the kitchen to sëe what had -been' iý*ý à,
he providéd for her father's supper, or to prepare,.if need bé,

ed some little extra daînty to, té'mpt his failing appetite.
he Mr. Sherw'ood unfolded the papers Dexie had laid before

ad him but they fa"iled to ''laim his' ýattention - the events' of
er 'the afterno'n still had possession of hià thou« ghts
er Traverse has told lori himself by.leaving* these here- but

til perhaps she did not notice the date, and there are always.
paperýs lying.around'the room. I will not let her'q'uestion

me about them."
tor But, Dexï.e acted- as if the matter had- passed from ber

mind. She'was as gay as a larik, gî v*ing him bits cf news
an shehad- heard- while she'was out telling him of the thing' tjý,- PilMi.he she, had 'een durinor- her w-alk that she thought niiorht

interest hiva, even trifles which seemed hardly, -''rth
tl-Y speaking -about; but > when one îs confined indéors, the

veriest 'trifle oi ôutside life is w*e'lcome, so Gussie need
ot not have .curled her lip. so- scornfuRy' when Dexie was
.ng relating the sig4ts of the aîternoon.,
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Just tbink, papa, Dexie' added, takin .g 'no heed, .to
these silent o.bjections so plainl . y visible, they have put

new -steps bèfore the door Of 'our old office, and a new
'No admittance' card is tacked on the inside do'or,
the place is being'all spruced up. The painters have got
to W'ork at the old Ba'ptis t church; it, is to bé repaired,

inside and out-quite time, ' too, for it looks as if it had
been, exposed to, the weather ever since the -Flood.1

Mitchell's tailorý-sho' has two new flopures in the windowp tD 1
and, judging by the styles displayed, the la'ést style of.
coat is rn *ch eut away and would suit you exactly. But
if you want to, dress in the very latest st'le, you'must alsoy
have, a gorgeous plaid ùecktie. Shall 1.buy you one,
papa?

Why, D'exie how silly Y'ou talk," said her mother'
severely. Il What does your father need- with new neck-,
ties whilé he is lyiýnor there on his back 9. " t

The tears sprang tâ ' De* ies ey es at- once. Why côuld t
not her mother let him believe for one half-minûte that he
was'not 'Il lying thère on his back " with no. neéd of fashion-. e

able attire ? -. It made Dex'ie's heart ache t ' see the changé'd a
expression come over her father's face at the thoughtléss'.
wôrds, and she turned- f rom the room to hide her tears.' 0

But Dexie .had many little deyices, to amuse her father,
.,who wasýquick to catch the passing moods of those around

him. One -little diversion in partidu'lar.always brought g
a spice Of frolic -with.it, while it ca ' used'Mrs. Sherwood to

frown in displeasure. * Dexie would set her father's table
before ýhim, but bring in his food covered over, and hé must

gýuess at the contents-of the dishes b' sundry. whiffs-.which,
she would ' allo'w him. fro' the corner of the" raised napkin,

and his many absurd cruesses, in response to -her efforts
often caused much merriment « between the'. He

ways.- found some' little surprise on the » ta''blel: if - nothing .so
more than a new. cup to, drink his tea frôm or a pretty hi

device on the little' p'a't .of butter there was sure to be so
something to, make'remarks about,', But this Il f'olishn'ess,". so

as Mrs.' Sherwood called it,- W'as kept'up,, and t ' he harmless tr
sport did. muchý tô inducé the sick. man fo êat, and thus, sa
kept up his.strength..
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to Dexie was. glad to. find that her moth'er had "left the
ut room when she teturned with a covered tray. - Settin-g it
w on 1 one side, she ra'ised her father and settled his pillows,
d-- placed the invalid's, table across the couch, set the' tray

Ot thereon, then whipped off the napkin that covered t be
ed' dishes.

d . cc Now, papa,'what do you think of that for a cup and
saucerýý>

Is that a cup and.saucer, Dexie? Well, you might,
of call it- a-nyttlinom el se and not be far astray' I fancy., -111

ut have to ask, like the little nigger in. Dred,' Whieh be de
so handle, and which -am de spout and he Jooked at the
e, Cup with interest.

"Why, that is the beauty of it. - Yo'u can't --make a.
er mistake! If you take itý»this way, why, this is the handle

k-, and that the spout. If you prefer it.end forýend, why-
there, you have it! 1 saw it ' do ' wn in the store, and

Id thouopht it would be just the thing to drink out of. Try,
he and see how nice it is. Not 'a drop spills out) you see,

n-. even when vou are lying down. When you get- tîred - of it
ed as a cup, t1ýen Fll c a11. it a fancy vase, and s'et it on, the

ss mantel, for flowers. Handy thing, isn't. -it ? usef ul or
ornamental, just, as -you like."

r Her father set the. e up on the tabl e and 1 au ghed plea É'antly.
d Now, papý," she added you wili need * your Yankee

ht gpessing cap to-night, for I have' som*etiiing very nice.
to What îs it ? " holding u p a * dish.

le "Wëll, sure enough, what can.it be'? It smells -like
st chicken. -but there ïs also a suor estion of oysters. There
eh I give it up, Dexie,"
in, That's - righ t, fo r I do not know the nam' of it myself.
tsi I saw ho»W to'pr"epare it in a book, but the name is beyond
al---- me. There is no English word to express how nice this tastes, -

n'or so you .,uàust -eat in French - to-night- papa," sittiner b- eside'
ty him, to ass.ïst', I,'The : little -book -tells how to prepare

be soine lovely little stews and dishes,'and I am ' going to make..
some of them. for yo'u. Sut don't be alàrmed, papa! I11

ss try -all ý the newinventions on' mygelf fitst-to, sée if they are
Us. safe, .you know But, - between- '-you and. me, 'papa, the

guthor -of the little cook book is à' fraud''! -Soine of the
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dishes are quite plebeîan. He goes on to say how to pre-
pare some toast, so-and-so, some niilk and butter, or creani,

so- and-so, put this and thât in it, then you dish i t. up and
call it-oh! 1 can't say whaï he calls it but, îf you will-n toc- dis-believe me it is just 1 creai ist' and nothinûr, else

guised under a . high-sounding name, io deceive innocent
people,,'and inake them believe they are eatin" something

very hiorh-toned. Just a little more tea, papa. But I am
up to their tricks and l'Il not palm off an old-fashioned*
dishes on yoî, under'a Frenchified name," and she chatted
on helpincy hini and preparin 'what was before him, till
she had beoruiled, him into making quite a hearty meal.

That evening Mr. Traverse, 'Made his appéa'rance as
usual, bringing witli him a pretty basket of fruit,' and his

inquiries, after Mr Sherw'Oods health were made so
earnestly that Dexie felt sure he could not have been 'in

during the -- aîternoon; -someone else.must have lef t the
papers.

As may be supposed, Traverse was in'excelleùt humor.
He seemed bubb.1in with go'*od-natured fun, and even

Dexie thawed out sufficiently to ahswer his repartees -less
caustically than usual,

Somethin(* ver pleas'ant niust have happeiied t' you.
to* d àY saîd' Gussie, looking at . him archly,, "or -else youve for our amusement."a been studvinor a joke-bookWell -night," heI hâve' good reason to be jolly to
replied, changincy his seat so as to watch Dexies face. 1

am going to be married -Tha*t fact'-,ý:alone ought to make
an reasonable man happy, don. t youi think

This annoüncement was so-unexpected byeveryone,.that
even Mr. Sherwood lo'ked up in surprise, and wondered

what next and Dexie's flashed in indic,natiA as, sûe
said to hers elf.

"Then he ias'only trying to getup a flirtation with me-
after all and'his tender- look's and gallant' speeches were

only intended to draw.ý me out! ' Ilow'-glad I am I never
gave him the smallest encouragement -What should I.

had guessed my- secret? Yet he Iohave done'if he oked so
true-who would . belie'e he was so deceitful Oh*

dear 1
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She bent her head lower over her work, and said -not a
word._ N o one should ever know how ber heart ached at
that announcement.

Gussie had alwâys feared thatif ever Guy Traverse,
gave up his Il -city crirl he would tu-rn to Dexi. for cori-:

solatio.ii, and she was orlad to hear this announcement.
Dexie, was not goingjo, get him, after all She- hopéd

Dexie would feel. disappointed, -but she smiled sweetly'as
she said

Ah! you sly thing How you have deceived usî
How lon«'have you been enoraged, and'when is the- event

to come off ? Do tell us about it."
Well, I only - recelved her* fathers permission to-day-ý

somethincr I was afraid I would never aet 'So the time has
not been set."

'C-Comé, Dexie! " looking up to see how.lier sister took
the news, you. have not congratulated Mr. Traverse yet
on his approa'ching marriacre"'

I have not hear'd your co'ngratulations, either, G.uss ' ie
but I believe Mr. Traverse will not doubt the sincérity of
mine as I fear heý may you ' rs."

The -retort str-uck' home as Dexie intended it should
she felt hurt, and was, glad of -the- chance to, say. something

sharp to, relieve'her feelings.
Welli it is to-be-hoped that the « future Mrs. Traverse

îs a littlé * milder. ÎÈ her manner th-an you^. are ; h.e has
endured a good Aeal. f rom your sharp tongue I'atel.y, and.

needs a chan« ge. Mr. Traverse seems to be waitincr for your
conorratulations, Dexie," she added, as she noticed how in-

tentl Guy was regardin her.
y ý5

41 Lhope it is nôt needful for me to assure Mr. Traverse
how glad I am to, hear of -hîs approachinor marriage," came
the cool, stiff words- f rom Dexie's lips. '11 hope that he ' re-
after h-e will seé fit to bestow his obnoxioug attention"s 'ex-

elusi.vel.y on the lady of his choice."
Why, Dexi e*," said her m'éther i*n,- surprise, you are

forgettin'g yoûrs e. lf."
I -stand adjudcred.! and Guy -smiled serenelyi as 'he

exchan"aed- looks with Mr. Sher'wood. ".But I rearet ýto
s&Y that the lady in question hag not ca r*ed to monopolize

re-
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my attentions so exclusively as 1 could ý wish, and they have
overflowed, as it *ere, upon ' others occasionally. 1 beg to
hope, Miss Dexïe,.- th't in the future you will* have no
cause to, consider uly attentions obnoxious."

We*ll) give me your attention just now, Mr. Traverse,
said Gussie lifting up a ske'in of silk for hira to hold and

beginning to, wi-nd it off. Does the future Mrs. Traverse
indulge in.this work

cc Well, no ' w,, I really don't know, Miss ' Gussie but if
the knowledae Of ît i's important 1 am sure she can doit'
though I may never'have seen ber at it."
Dexie was *sufféring agonies of mind. Who could it be
that had won hîs heart? It must besomeone he - had,

known before coming to Lennoxville, -and his visits away,
f rom town wer'e not always on business matters. She sat

listenin(y to every word"with. --a beatinc heart but those,
Who were watchin' her closely could *read no word from9
that quiet, immovable face.

Do tell * us something about this''dity girl of yo-urs,"
Gussie said, teasingly.- We'havë, been so -intimate that
it ià only fair to tell us something about her. Is she -tall
or short, 'a.blonde or brunette, and what kind Of work -is

.she usually at when you cro to- Éee -ber ? -or is she a -society
lady with nothing to. do but' dress up and look_ pretty ?
Perhaps she paints.; that is fa's*hi.onable now."

PaiÛts No, never Her eh eeks are like the rose,
that in the garden"blooms,' and so, on'. but for. all that, L am
sure she does not ýpaint .1 t

Paint pictures, 1 meaù You know I did * 1 Of course,
Lnever. meànt ber face! But what sort of work i' she

.fond of? What are ber talents? 1 am sure yôu must
know that!

Well, now, I really don't believe I ever asked ber what
she likes to do best, and she -is s« unselfish that it would a

not be fair to j ùdge ber b what. she *s* actuall' .doingy y 0'
when I happen to, see ber, for I am sure that sôme of her
self-imposed tasks. are far from pleasant to " ber. 1 have

heard ber càlled. *ber mothérs-right hand. I suppose you a]
-know what, tha.t méans, -Miss- Gussie?"

Dexie raised ber e es for oné poment, but dropped them
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Ve when she saw Traverse loo-ing at her intently. She was
to rrlad it was not a. fashionable belle he had chosen for hisC

no wife) for she knew what a position she must"hold if she
was "ber iiiother's rîghthand." That term -told a long

story to one initiated into its duties.
d Il But I am, not going to let you off with'such a general

se answer,' Mr. Traverse, ;ý was Gussies persistent reply, so
tell me at least one thïncy that ou have seen ber en«a«edC> y
in when you called uponher."
"Wél-l,--éýàlly, Miss 'Gussie, you fairly puzzle me, for I
can't think. of -the name of the work whieh I see ber at
most frequently, and he 1 ed up as if reflecting on the

d matter; then,.glancl*ng over to, Dexie, who, sat by the side
'Y. table with a mending basket near, he added, Il Oh 1_ now 1
t reniember it. It is 1 family mending,' I believe you call
Sf.11 just put me in mind of it, Miss Dexie," as Dexie

M raised an astonished pair -of eyes to his face.,
A 'sudd.en thought struck ber, though she instahtly-

refuted the idea and déspised herself for entertainîng it
t for a fraction of a moment - but Guy had witnessed the

flush that spread éver ber face as he uttered the W'ords.
Oh! how poetie"1" and.Gussie laughed heartily. IlShe

y must be, like Dexie, also, the housekeeper of the family, or
-at least the' eldest daughter in it."

Why, I th'ught- you were. tw .ins, Miss Gussie," s-aid Mr.
Traverse, in surprise*.-

Well so we are as té aoe but Dexie is. years older
tha" I am in ôther things. She bas left the vanities and
other 'orldly. things'behind hér years ago.

e - I wish you could sêé the fi-ne affair that Dexie w'orks at
t when she sits up with me at- night. Where is it, -Dexie

Brina it out 'and let us all 'have 'a - look at it said Mr..
t Sherwood, who had listened in silence to the, discussion,

and -did not wish Traverse to think -that Dexie was',ignorant
of this particularly- femînine employmènt.

Oh! never mind . it j ust now, papa-,- I would rather nôt.
show it, 7ý.she repliçd. " But seei'ng that she had somehow dis-

appointed-himshe-addedwith.asmile, ,'Waittillitis*d.one,.
papa. It is- not easy to judge the looksof an unfinished-
piece of work. Perhaps I will be able to -finish it intime
to -m c-ýke ý it a wedding .present to Mr. Tre'erse.
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Traverse looked at 'lier with such a happy srriile on his
face that she made some excuse to turn her chair about
and her fingers trembled so she could scar'cely guide the
needle.

What is the matter with me I Wonder? " she tlioucrht.*'
Surely I am -not so fooli«h as to be disturbed b his

looks, af ter what he has j ust told us Surely I am not so
weak and foolish as thàt 1

Althourrh the day .liad been a pleasant one to' Mr.
Sherwood it had also been a tryinûr one, and he beffan to

feel the effects of it. Ue was gettilig uneasy and restless,
and Dexie soon obser-ved it..

You, are tired, papa.. Shall I wheel you to your room?
Yes I think you had better, and call Jarvis at once

he léaned back -white and weak a«ainst Iii' pillows.
Guy was on his feet 'in a moment, and rolled the-

chair into the next room with a steady, firm hand ; while
Dexîe hurried past him to, summon Jarvis, and to cret -the

hot applications which iere always kept in readiness for
ihese sudden attacks.

I fear you are worse than usual to-niorht. Has my
extra. visit to-day been more thail you were able to bear ?
Guy asked, as, with the gentleness of a womari lie lîited
him across into his bed.-

II ST oi i t is not that I have beeri up too long, I guessi
and my strength is daily growing less. I o'ught not to be

moved out of bed, perhaps, but it ils torment énough to.
be bolstered up in a chair 'Without staying -in -bed , all
day," he added *. savagiýly, as the pain began to, grow

fierce. Oh! this is awful
Guy seemed hebless as -he stood on- one side to 1 et

Jarvis approach the bed.
Dexie came in at that moiùent with -several hot cushions,

and-' with their help'theyý soon bad the sufferer morè at a
e ase but for the few minutes the sight of his acrony w'as
terrible- to witness.

on't goy Traverse; sit down for awhile; I shall
soon bé. better, he, said, as soon as he could speak.- There ri
is more medicine in those hot bacs thaw inall: the cl6etor-'s t(

bottles-the ease -the pain f4ster than an'yth ingý eise," lie
esentl added «
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How is the pain now, papa?" and ]Dexîe bent over
.Wti him, ith anxiotis face.

C& Better dear ; ril.uch better, but it was fearful eu.ttin'«
for awhile. Did I frighten you, dear?- You ràust not
niind it so. Jarvis miffht see to me alone if you.. would

lis let her."
so "Oh 1 1 must help you if I can. I could not bear it if

L could not do something to relieve you, dear papa,"
r. she whispered, as she bathed his flushed face.
to Presently Mrs. Sherwood cam e irf to see if her hâsband

was better and to ask if there could be anything further -
done for his relief.

Nothi.ng more, my dear; do not worry about me. You
had better oro and rést. Dexie will .brin« nie something

hot to drink piesently, and that is all I shall wan-t."
Then I will leaye you now with Jarvis, and- see about

le it> papa," and Dexle left the room without saying a word
to Mr. Traverse who had taken a chair and seatéd him-

or self at the other si ' de of the bed. She wàs too much taken
up with 'hér father's sufferings to remeniber that her own'

y heart bad cause for'grief.
She'ýwas some time away from the room, and naturally

d expected thât, Mr. Traverse had left the house,- as Mrs.
Jarvis said nothinûr about his still being in the room when,
she came out to speak'to, her.>

e 'It is my turn to sit up the first,.part of the night,-
to. Mrs. Jarvis, ;1 said Dexie, Il so you had bettér gg at once

to, bed.' I -w'ill call. you if he should be WOË .e5 -so do
W no'tsleep with one -eye o'en. 1 wilL be sure to let you

know if you are needèd."
et e4 Weil, Traverse, you astonished * me, to-night," said

Mr. Sherwood, as, soon as they wère alone in the room;
SI that was a stranore way' of bèg"i*nni*ng your wooinor
at and,----t1fÏýë' was 'a stnile on his white face as*-'he -- looked
as into the manly one before him.

Yes) 1 astonished thern all," and he laughed sof tly-
il.. It wâs quite *amusing- to see tiie: effect of the - announce-
re, ment on the whole *of you'. 1 thought you were going

to' m-p. out of your chair; Miss Gussie -was -evîdé'ntly
e sur;ised, but was'not very much put out ait the new.s
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and Dexie-well, shè hardly expected it, but shé seemed
pleased to hear she was likely tù get rid of me," and hé

laughed again.
Just then ' Dexie came into the.room. carrying a little:

alcohol lam'p. with . attachments for keeping hot her father's
beef tea, and she stopped' abriptly as'she saw Traverse,
saying alniûst rudely:

You here! why I thought you.ha'd gone long ago, -pe

Come ! never mind looking -at Ti-averse. - I want My
tea. I hope it is strong and hot.','
Déxie colored slightly as she"poùred-it out and helped.

him, -to raise hislead as hé drank it,.knowing how a pair
of eyes were watebing her.

Shall I-shake-ypur pillows while you are up, papýa?"
"No; they are quitie comfortable. Perbaps you dont

care t-ý-believe that Traversé is alffiost as handy a nurse as
yourself ; but there ! he can neverbe q*uite so good as -my

own little"g'i*rl,ý> and he drew hër. down, to his side.
You look -pale yet, papa. Are'you sure -the'pain is

gurie?_ There are more * hot cushions outside if you -w-ould
like them-9 I wish-I could bear the pa*in for you, ;> she said,

in a low tone.

' 1, You cannot do that, little woma ' n, but you can do
S'Omething, else that wôuld , make nie, feel . bettër. te a-

little less rude to Traverse hëre; he is.my -best frieiid, and
there is no need to s'hap his head off every time you speak.

to him. I 'ant- -think what ails you -lately,* Dexie; you s
never used to be so quarrelsome."

Dexie . fî ushed painfullyand- softly replied
As your friend, papa, I will try and give him less

cause -for complaint in the future-11 1 can help it; she
adde'd 1 witho ùt lif ti *g her eyes.

11,Well, it fis sometiling to have you proinise that much f
itself, but hehas not bèen complaininom, D-exie. I am the 0
one who is finding- fault, so don't begin to scold him fôr-. hý1

that. Now, I am going to try and sleep, so go out of * the*.'
room, the both of you,- and don't come disturbing me. L
will. pull the'bell if -I want -anything," and being thus dis- al

missed, Dexie fouiid"he*rself alone with, G. u.y. in" the, sittinor-
roora yo
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d
e CHAPTER, XL.

e: TH", bouse was silent and still.' AR had retired, and Dexie,
moved «ently about, placing the -rooi-n in order,. wiqhincr

that Traverse would make some. move to leave the house;
but he seemed in no hurry'to depart, a"s he stood yvith bis

elbow on the Io w_ mantel, watching her.
At last Dexie -broke the silence. by asking anxiously

Do you think papa is any worse, than usual- to-nicrht,
Mr. Traverse?

Well, 1 take those bad.
'I hope not, Miss Dexie. Does he

turns very often ? ". and hîs eves were full of :)*ty as
spoltè-,

Not of ten -at this hour -'the turn of the ni ht is àl'ways
his wo-rst time. Oh 1 -1 hope it will'not be severe to-night.
He seems so, much weaker than usual that L Pm afraid
for him," she said -brokenly.

Let me stay with- to-ni(yht Dèxie; I cannêt go
away and. leave. you with such a > ' dread on your heart," and

he came iieartoherside. III canhélpyou if.he'isworse,
he - added,- gently, -Il so ]et me -share your watch, to-night.;

i n*deed I ' will not leave you like this," for bis tender, sympa-
thetic words brou«ht the tears, and'she hid. her -face in her

handkerchief.
Presently she grew calmer, but her voice was very lowas

she answered
You « are- very ,,k ' ind> Mr. Traverse, but 1. shall not ne'ed-

your help. can call M.rs. Ja"is if he should be wors . e. - J
thank you -for your kind -offe r-, , but your 'assistance will not

'be'necessary.ýý
is mot kind of you, Dexie,." said Guy reproach-

f ulIv. Yôur father sadi I was 'his best friend and'YOU
ought not. to send me away when I migbt be' of service to
him ; so letme stay, Dexie'.

Well, I suppose'it.looks rude to, refuse your help; but
am stire mamma and Gussie wbuld. think it improper, if 1

allowed',you -to rie . main,"'she, answered-. wit'h do-wneas't eyes.
... Il' Is that the 'reason you . do' ý not wish * me to st.ay'with
you ? " and he smiled down at -thie bowed head. Do you-
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th-ink 'conventionality s ' ould be considered- when- your bfather's conifort is in question ? " he asked. ' Il You know
your fatlier has of ten asked ine to sit with him when he W

was restless aiid could not sleep, but you did not seem, will-
îiýig,'.' he ýadded, seei'or 'he had no reply, and I have p

been anixious to please yèu in alf things,. Dexie." sa
There was no need to cons.ult me about itl" she réplied, se

f.eelitior-vexed. at the tone that i.mplied, *so much more tha'n'
'he bad. a riorht to ex .press under'the circumsta'nces, and fo

takincr her work-basket to the far side of the table -she sat
down. to work. yo,

Must I go or may 1 stay, Deiie ?. at least till, the time
of your father's usual attack Be k înd. this once andý say yo

J May stay,03; no
11 As -you please. Ther e isa new book of poems, and a

late New York paper, 'said she -prese Aly, feeling th'at she af
must say something,* They will help to' pass away the. Pa
time."

But Guy Traverse had no intention of passing his timie
over readiner-matter', something of- a more personal nature ne
was'in ban"d. Dex'ie 'was determined 'she would not be

tke- first to break the silence and aftftth.e ticking of the elock thiwas t he onily, sound heard for some time.
And so my attentions are obnoxi 0 u*s," Miss Dexîe I. wit

was grieved to hea.r> that,'whén* I wished- thein to -be âe
opposite." sue

The Words, low and- tender, -brought pai*fùl 'heart-
throbs to Dexie's.bosom, but she hastily answered-:

You said they * should not be so.'in * the futu re so> plea*e dea
say no more on the sub ect," . and criad, to, escape f rom his nea

earnest. gaze she rose and looked-into her father's roo'..
Findin'- 'him quietly s . leeping, . «he soon, returned, and mar

.folding -up her finished work, laid aside the basket*, then am.

brought. ' f rom ' a drawer a frame . containing the deliéâte I hspiece of« néedlewirk her- father referred' to, and began' toC hâvtpass the needle baek and forth. Presently Guy -came over'
to her side, and st"ood., looking down at the work in -her timE

hands; then' said-.with a-smile then
Is this -the fine edding prèsent you are goin-g to 'î f ree,

me, Dexie



was not in«earnest when I spoke, but I not go
baék from my word, if you think -it will be _:cceptable,
was the low reply.

If tliatýis the ouly thingyou will give-ý-tue for a W'eddin(Y
pýesent, I tliink I w ý ccept it; " thýnbending over li'er,
said ý tenderly, My darling! I want you to clive nie your-.
self 1

Dexie was on her feet JÈ-ýýa moment,* lier' em"broidery
for(rotten.

C 4 Mr. Traversef do you wish to insult ine? How littlé
you.must respect Ène, to s 'eak to me'like that 1

My little girl, why will. you misunderstand me? -Don't
you know that I love you with my * hole heart-will.. you

not let me tell you ? " as she shrank away from him.
11-Those are, strange words' to say 'to me, Mr. Traverse,

after telling us about your a* proaching marria"e and
papa ýthin'ks' you are a gentleman."

And you do notj' smiling -at her'. indignant Ià ok.
]Dea.rest, you must let me explain," and he - came

nearer.C.G -no explanat n there can be noneNo I 'Will hear 10
after what you have said'!- Is it. honorable. to say such
thinrfs' to ine while . youare looking forward to marriaore
with an * other V and h.er eyes flaslied angrily.

Dexie, you are mistak.en. Surély ýyou .. do not think me
such a villa'in 1l'

What else do your words irÉply 9r,
41 That'I am lookiner forward tô my' marriacre -with'you,C in

dearest ; that wai what ' I meant " to-night,," taking a step
nearer, and looking at her tenderly,.,,-Do gentlemen usually announce their approachincrZ5

marriage before -saying- a word to the lady in question? 1
am'n-ot so easily dé-celved as you.think,.Mr. Traverse."

But, Dexie, you would not«let me say the word, thougli
1 have sought an opport * unity for weeks past. D eît r e s t, I
Wave loved you since I'first knew you, even during the
timelth-ught yoi! <'were- -prom.ise*d to another.* I hid it«"

then in - my o wn bréast ; but lately, sinbe I heard you -were
f ree you: have given me no chance tô tell you of my Io vé.SOmetimes I have, felt ew it and that you-that you kn' Dexie,
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were not indifferent., To-day. I asked yr'otir fathers per-.
mission to win you, and he gave his consent.". 19 So I was bar'gaîned for and sold like a horsé 1"'an-d her
eyes flashed indiorna'ntly, Il and I have nothinor to say in the
matter whatever! 'Ho' niuch was I consi 4 .

-deredworth
Then overcome by her'feelings she sank down -on ' the sofa,

and hidincy her face in the éushion burst into tears.
Guy was kneelina beside -her in a moment, and- with- one

arm. thrown around he'r said tenderly,
Dexiejou kriow better. Yôu kn'ow your father loves

you and would keep you beside him, al'ays.if he cou
But he knows that I love you.,dearly,'and he would give
nie-your hand if you gaý,e me your hear't. - Do not try to

hide, it from nie .ane-longer, love. Do you not love me
"alrea;dy V. and he bent his he'ad beside her own*. Lift up'

your- face and tell me, dearest.
But Dexie could not'raise her eyes she -was afraid to

believe the sweet. words she h éard. Did he really love her,-
after 41A

IlThink how long I have loved you, De:Kie," he>-added, ten-
derly, Iand yet you have never cylven me one, word toýencour-
age me, but have been so cruel-so'cruel! Dexie, have.-you.

nothing to.s.ay toi me after all this waiting?" a " nd he lifted .
her head to his ârm sayinor softly, If I wounded you
to-night by my abrupt announcement, it'was unintention-

I thought you would
ally. guess my meaning; but you
not eve'n look at'me. You will-believe me, Dexie,.

for'I did not mean to » vex you," hepl.eaded éarnestly.
Still no answer«; but Guy. seemed tc know intuiti'vely

what was in her thoughts, and she no longer shrank from.
him when he stroked her soft -hair and- drew her closer to

his br east..
Vncover you r* face aý4 look at me, dearest.,ý id, you

not - know that I cared for you Tell me, Dexie."
I did think so sometimés,', was the low reffly.

Then what was the reaso;-n you were so coolwith me?"
M or 1 sha:,smili In down *nto her bl shing face. T ê«Il e, 14%believe I. know the reas'n alreadýy."

If you, know, you ask?,'.' was the, shy reply.
Becau'e I would like to hear you say yourself. Cou-

S t myself V'fess it, n.ow, or mu't Lsa'y 1
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per- She ' endeavored ' to, release herself from his encircling
arm, but he.held, ber close as he whispered

ber You love - me' already. You kno'w you do ;, so ow'n it
the now.
h î A pair of eyes, glorious with the love-liorht that shone
fa, in thein, were raised to, bis, and as he rea'd hisa'nswer in

their depths, the happy lover whispered'
ne Kiss mel Dèxie."

A blus.111 n**g -face was lifted to, bis, ''and an arm. was raised
ves till it encircled-his neck, as Dexie« gave ber -first kiss' of

id. love to. the man, who had won ber heart.
ive ci How could you be' so, cool and short wï«th me when

to you loved me all the timie V' he asked, as he -held ber in bis
me arms.

up was not, quite 'sure you cared for me," wias the low
r . eply's But * 1 -am forgetting papa. I must go and -see if

to he is all right,.Guy.
er. time she had used hi « -and hé -It was the first s nam.e,

smiled"fondly into the darkleyes raised sô shyly to- meet bis
own.

ur- I d'O not want.to, let you go from my arms for. a minute,
ou. darling. I have been - longing for this hour -for -so . long that

ed I am afraid I shall find it all a dréa' if -I once., let'yôu 'g'o.
ou Will Y*ou come back to me if all is right-back to , my arms,
n- mean ?
ou Perhape--yes, then, and she« stepped sof tly into ber
ie,. fath ér's ro'm

But it needed only a. few m inutes to assure ber that he
ly was sleeping . soundly-and peacefully, so she returnéd to

her waiting lover,
to -Not be-side me, but here, where you promîsedýl;' .and'he

held out bis ar'ms as.she endeavored to, take a seat o n the
u sofa be"ide him. .,II wonder how long it w-il 1 be ' befO re -

you will make, my heart gla'd by comjng t 0 m y arms of you*r
own accord. - It ià hard to, believe that this is the sa'e

li'ttle, -girl thatused to se n'd .Me home wîth such'an achinom
hea'rt'that'I walked the floor for'hours instead of going to,

bed.
6C Ob, .Guyi- 1 1 am so, sorry. - I never thouorht you cared

for me like that,". 'he. whispered, asshe laid ber -head ën«
his shoulden

23
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I wish I could tell vou how m uch I do-- care my ownqw 5
darlincy but words give so little expression to one's feel-.C %

ings;- yet 1 ani longinûr-to hearjust three little word' from
you. Dont y-u' think it would be fair to take away the

memory of your unkind words by telling me -that vou Ioye

Dear Guy, you know I love you, or I would not be here!
I have loved yo-u ever since papa was hurt, but I did' not t
want you to know it. Will that confession do?" w

I knew you cared for me, my darling 1 ýyet it 's sweet
to hear the admission from yo-u-riwn lips. And to think how to
long we have niisunderstood each other 1 If had only 0 .
takenyou in my arms that first night I waS present wlien a* father was so, ill,your and made you own to, what I fel.t.was

true, . these unhappy weeks ''ght have been sýpared- us; but D
it is something to have t-his joy in the end my own little
wife." T

Dexie gave a little start of surprise at 9iis sweet epithet, sti
and a 'ros y* blush spread over her fade, at whieh Guy ri
repeated to

My own little wife Is it not. so, exie ? gu
liad not thoucrht of the future, ý$0 mu-eh has happened

in, such a short time, she ar,,S'wered, iý a- low voice; but I holovie.you* Gu* and the future shaïl- be as- sh.Y5 Youl wi . 1 . ý C
-I am glad'you have no rings on to-night, -'Dexie, sàid « - rin

Guy, as he took a liffle. parcel from. his pockét. 14 You/J dec
have ý one that has troubled my peace of mihd. for some
time5.but-I. have sometliîng té ' takè its place," and as- he will

t'ook her hand. in his. the flash of 'a -ri*4ng told, Dexie. his pro..
intention.'

Ohi Guy! wait 1 1 cannot let'you -put- *that on yet. thm
am-afraid to, -trust m'self that mu> eh to-niorht; -it is &U so

suddon, Guy 1 charà.G M * darlina"f what. dà you fear? 'You are not afraid té.y eD * ? ý>trust yourself to my ke"epinor Nvhen you know J* love'you
and lie « drew lier clôser, as hé looked.down into her eyes.*. fi ngEci No. Guy, but it is all so new and strangethat I hardly

know -myself. You know I accepted. -a 'ring once' before Ine o
when 1 ought not to have d'ne so, but I wère it honestly bé 1

lately, I did,
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Tel « 1 me about, it, - Dexie, and clear ùp the' nàystery.
The. ring. has a story, . one that has given me much trouble
,of mind."

Ill think your* trouble, was imaginary,- Guy,",' smiling.
The ring* in the first place, did' not signîify'ýaw ýençYage-

ment, though it -was the si*gn of 'a promise which. Lancyý
Gurney and I made to each other. He wàs to ask me again

to. niarry hini at the end of a year, unless durinct that tim'e
we found there was someone else -we liked bétter. As - yoù

know, I did not wait for the year to be up before I asked
to bè releàsed. Oh es I confe'sed that I had metsome-
Ô , ne that ' had the first place in my heart," she blushingly
admittéd.

And you told him whàt you would.not tell. me! Oh, -
Dexie

cc Yesi, for 1 promised him' I would be honest with hi ' m.
This led to. explariatioüs on both sides, and to -assure- him, I
still felt kindly toývards him I agreed to keep.and'wear his
ring. 1 wore it, gladly, because.it reminded me I was free
to love where 1 chose; besides it helped to, kee' you from.

guessing 'that « 1 * had gi v'en ' niy'lové wîtbo*t the asking.
That îs all, Guy, so, you seethe words engraved inside are

honest 'and true."
."'My dear little wife! but how could I guess that the

ring meant ïo much --ha"ppiness - to, me@ý U did "indeed
deceive me, but this shall tell the. truth from, the start."

."Ido-wishyouhadnotboughti-ustyet. Everyone,_
will make remarks'aboût ite- -Something plaine ' r -wo'ld. not.

proclaini oùr,çýecret.---to the world as thiswill surely 40'.ý"'
IlYet i thouaht it not good enouah for the déarî hand

that was' to,-,-wea-r' it. L et me put, it on, Dexie. Think
how many. times , I shall see .you .whén thete will. be n 0
chance to say a word to, you, big when I see'the ring I ca*n
say, Sh'e is mine 1 mine l' H.ow sweet to know that it is
so 1 " and'he kissed her hand as. he. slipped the rin'g on her
finger,

Mine now, dearést; yet- you--seem-ed so far away from
tae only'a few hours agïo.. How surprised your father will'
-bé 1 1 wish he could see you here in my'-arms,
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,Oh hush 1 that would be dreadful! Was he surprised
t1iis afternoon at your errand? I thought it was. vou, w ho a
left those papers; but when you announeed your coml*n(y
marriage this evening, then I began to doubt," and she n

lau'ghe.d softly
CLIt was a surprise at first, but he consented at last to r

omive'me his tre*asure-if I could get her."
"--Poor papa, I will never leave him. No one else s.eems b

to have time to be 'wi*th him or -amuse him, as I can, and it0 - h
is hard for him to feel so helpless when he hai such a rest-
less and energetié -disposition."

I promised n ot to take you away while he neéded you -th
bat, dearest-1 do not ' want to alarm you J do not

think he will- havé to".bear hisý pain many, weeks longer.
He is failinor I cân see' and he told me to-day that he > be

felthis strength going fast."0 -dýto put the-'know it îs so, th " ugh 1 bave trie mi
thought'aside. Dear pap- a, how good he has been to me 1 ser

What news this will be to him But I hope in o one else will
find i ' t 'out-just -yet.. .- Everything must go-on much as yo

usual, before others anyway, smiling into his -happy tur
face.

11-T ' hat will, bé very hard,*. don't you thin-k, fittle wife 1 tha
Hovi shall I be able to hide * m y love from 'Gussie ?

«I Oh 1 yqu wîll be- cominc- herè after this just to see papa ove
you know'', looking * at, him ar'hly, 11 and J fancy sh-e will

find little -to, interest her' in' * the man that has so openly you0 ady wh *announced . his, appr'ach-ing marriage to a 1 0 is. sai
unkno*wn. I11 not. object, p ërhaps, to let Vou stay'-with

papa, you know-on thé -nights that I -take my . turn to sit
up with him.. But. there is his bell, and oh!. Guy,'look to t

at the. clock
Dex*ie's -. heart beat fast. as ste..h'rried -to her father's not

room, but she wâs needlegsly aïlarmedi His unusuàl sleep SInCE
had renewed his stre*n'gth, but -Dexie, fearing the wors*t, her

asked- anxiously eyesi
."Are you in. muéh pain, dear papa'.Q.. >7

Oh-!. no, child I feeL. first-rate. I guess that bad face
spell I had at bedtime is going to, do me for to-night-;. but
I am thirst', so w.hen -you« get me fixed- up you can go to Unde
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bed. You must'be t'ired to, death my dear girl," he added,
as ' Dexie busîed herself about, hîra. What time is it

Not .. past two,, surel Why, I must be turninç-r over a'
leaf, eh, Dexie?."

Guy Traverse stepped to the doër as Dexie entered the
bo room, fearing a%gthat M.r. Sherwood was worse, I)u-t.,,hear-

ing his cheerful voice he t4ought he wo ùld :s.urprise himý
as by showin-g him"Self,,,and he stepped to -the bedside, his

it hands « clasped behind him, and a curîous smile pl âyed over
his face as he waited.

Blé ' ss my soul 1 Traverse, what are you doing here at
-this time.ý of night 9 " was the astonïshed ' rémark as Mr.

t -Sherwood turned -and saw who was beside him.
r. "Traverse laughed -pleasantly- and .. drew a chair to. the

bed-side.
I have' been waitirig in the. next room, fearïng you

e might be. ill again at yôur usual hour andwould need my
1 services.

And a sorry nicht you havé ha'd'of ît I expect.
you don't seem. much the worse ' of it, after al]-," and he

Y turned.and looked'curiously towards Dexie.
What - mischief have you " bee' up - to -now, .Dexie,

that you look so gùilty? Come-here to me'dire*tly 1
Are you'-going to ý scold me, papa *? and she ýstooped

over- aiid kis"ed him.
1. wouldlike to find out first if you desèrve it.'. I hope

y you have- not been quarrelling with Traverse, after- whàt I
s4 to,- you ?

WeI4, not all the - time'ý". 'he blushingly answered.
t He Would not go home at the proper timé thoucrh 1 tried

to turn bim ou-tof the house."
I see Then it was the. first part of the'night you did

s not. agree. And* what,, ýmay Lask, have you been doing
since. the. row was settled ? . Out 'W'ith" ït now holding
hér face between. his- two hands and looking into her
eyes,

Dear -papa, that..is not. fair," 'as she tried to Wideý her
face in his arms.

-M-r. Sher'.ood- felt sure that Guy had comè to -some
utidersta*nding'with«her, -and wanted'to make her,, own , it3
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but ' Guy'' knew she would not care to be the fîrst to spéak
of it, so said in a happy voice:

Give me a chance -to tell 'a part of ýý,.the story, Mr.
Sherwood.' ]Dexie has made mea, happy man at last. You
will not care to hearý all the particulars just now, but she

has'promised. to be my wife."
Is this really trué,_ Dexie lookinc; with loving 'eyes

at his daughter.
Dexié raised her hand, saying softly

See, papa," and the flashing ring answered the question.
Wëll, well; 'I can hardl believe it yet. Go and kiss

hiiii 'Dexie right before me,'if it is'reà1ly true.; seeinûr la..
beAeving, you k-now."

Guy looked at her smilingiy, saying, as he held 'out his a
Conie, Dexie."

Dexie put one hand in'his, and layinor the other across
his shoulder bent over and kiàsed, hini and she made no, y
resistance when he pût arm aroun d her and drew her

down on his knee. s
Well, this îs a'pleàsant surprise, I'm sure. You have

made good use of the time, Trav'e'rs(ý," and Mr. Shérwood a
làughed softly. You have. been rather a, perverse, young h

lady,_"Déxie but you have fallen into, g0od hands at last. fr
You must'. not leave me yet,- dear -child, for what'should a

1 do without M'y liitle nurSe? But, bless M'y heart!
there's three- o'clock. You will not get into your hotel at af

this hour Traverse, but I expect you would not- sleep
niuch -if you did, go go back into the -sitting-room., the boîth
of you, and finish the, night 1 01

you, Mr.. Sherwood your liberty adds much to
the ýleasure. I hope we have not tired you," he - added, a
as hé rose from his séat.. i and be off -withNot at . àll Ahother drink, Dexie,
you Mo

Do''n't tell on.,us, papa, she whispeted,, as she. prepared dai
his drink. Ja'rv îs ïs'sure to slee'p till I awaken her, and for
this ' is.not likely.to happen«again," laughin'g.

Well better the most of it then ; so be off with froý
your lover," and he waved ber âway'fromhis side.. hai:

1t.was not so dreadfül e to my, armsaftçr 411, ç0m 11

m
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before your father, was ît? " Guy asked, a few minutes
later. tam sure it pleased him to, see it, and it was

good of him to allow -me a little lonaer bliss."
But time passe-d swîftly, as it always- does with happy

lovers, ând the grey dawh of early morning warned them
that the y* must separate. As they. stood. by the window,
watching tlie first raysôf light in the east, Dexie said:

I - will have to send - you away soon, Guy, or ybu will
be discovered ; but 1 am «oinçy to invite 'ou to an early
breakfast here with me before you go."

"Never'tiiind breakfast, dearest.; I would rather liave
you here by my side untîl- the last minute. I expect some
macli ' inery by the early' -train, so I thin * k I will go down

and see if it has arrived; that will ve us -forty minutes
more togethet-," taking out his watch.

Il Then a part of the time will be * ell spent in preparing
you a slight -réf reshment-nothîing elaborate, you know, or

Elizaw'ould pounce downon me'-at -the first sound, » and
she left him at -the window, and hurried to the kitchen..

A fe' minutes later she appeared a'aý'à*n - loéking'as f re s«h
as the morninor with a white'ruffied apron clasped round

her waïst and a dainty rauslin :cap perched -on 1)er head,.
from*beneath >hieh stray cur -,,pee'ed bewit'hingly out,

and passing hër han'd through Guys arm said, lauchingly:
Wili you _ffi in'd' coming to the kitchen, Guy? I aîm

.afraid someone will hear ' us if take you ânywhere".else,
-and Ldon't ' want the.raffle of d'shes to -betray us

. Il Well, this is.enough to* m*ake any fellow selfish," as he
followed Dexie out to the kitchen,,Pand . closed the door
softly behind him. You must be a fairy, to conjure *uch

a dàinty breakfast in this shqrt time.- No one will hear
us here,

The appetizing odor of coffee filled- the air, apd the
most fastidious person could, have found no fault « w ' ith the-

daihty little tablé and its appoinuments, with plates laid'
f or two.

you really must be -quiet, Guy," trying to escape.
from his arms: 'ýC Just see how you have mussed my

hair. 1
And you. haven't, mu.ssed.- mine at all, I Suppose! 1

.,saï, Dexie, what if Gussie Should catch gs here 9.
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Which fortunatel Y,'is not likely; lut what would she
say? The impropriety of our conduct would be shockinig,"

and a musical laugh sounded through the room.
1 should plead extenuatincr circumstances, dearest.

One does n ' ot have the delightful expérience of last night
but once in a lifetime, and why should we not make the
most of ou'r pleasures? 11owever, 1 can thank your father.
for this extended bliss,

The extended bliss of eating in -the kitchien > 1 " and sbé
smiled mischievo'usly,. âs she handed him a cup of coffee.

Is this your first,,peep into my domain?
Yes, and 1 think it the pleasantest 'room in the

house. Who plan-ned it, and invented such contrivances
glancing approvingly at -the adjustable shelves which Dexie

disclosed by. shoving aside' what appeared to be a panel
in the wall. We must have our kitchen' just, like thîs."

Ignorinct lis last remark, except by, a blush, Dexie
answered

I have to. thank papa for the liberty I enjoy in this
room ; but for him I should have had the uÉual bare walls

and'no, conveniences whatever. If you- had seen all the
newspaper articles 1 read up, giving the experience of,

practical, housekeepers, you would not -wonder at the
change which,, with thé ýlielp of a carpenter,, I made in

this room. I am monarch of al] I survêy in this part of
the house as mamma does not care how many experiments-,
go on here as long- aséverything is satisfaictory that comes
-out of it."

All pleàsant things,.-co'e to an end, 'and the earl q
breakfast in the kitchen was no exception to the rule - -but y
it remained a briglit spot in the memory of both, and in
after-years was often reférred t'.*

A few minutes later Guy left -the housé, and, for the
first time, he left it contented and happy, the sweet
IlGood-bye" in the hall being in stroncr coâtrast to the

usual curt dismissal that had fallen to, hi' lot
when Dexie showed him- out.

w
eV
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CHAPTER XLI.

DEXIE ' stood in the doorway until- her lover was Olit of
sight; then, rememberhng that the little table'in the

kîteben would tell tales, 'ýhe was soon stepping briskly
about, and quickly removed -all traces' of the early meal.
Going softly into her -fathers room, she foun'd him awake
and feeling, ver' and in the best of spirits.

I heard yow in the ball,,',' saidý*he' pretending to- scold.'
A fine tîme for a young man to be leaving the hoûse,

isn't it, now ? 1 am astonished at you, Dexie »
Il Well, dear papa, I -am astonîshed too ! " and they both

lauglied.. Il I am -suregp*f anycne had told me such a thing
was about to happen, I woýJd have thought him a fit

stibiect for a lunatic asylum."
cc NT-...ou, look very happy over it, deàr, or yout face tells a

story 1 - But I thought I smelt ccýffee when I woke up."
So you did 1 My young man stayed to breakfast.

What- do you think.1of that? He sàys he is going to plead.
9 exte'nu'ating circumstances,ý if he is-,-brought to the bar.
But dont you think ýou would like -a--cup of coffee and a

nice piece of toast ?
Yes, I think I would it 'is rather'-early for breakfast,

but I feel ready for it."
Dexie was soon beside him with a small tray, and as he

drank his coffee'he said, as he looked at her keenly': -
'II want'to know one thing, Dexîe, and th.en 1 wont

question you any more, What was the- trouble -bet,%ween,
you and Traverse these -few weeks back? Somethincr was

wrong3r With you, at any rate,-but y'u do not confide -in
me as you used to do."

Well, you naughty papa! How could I telE ýoU My,
littie« secrets when you let them, outý the first'thi«ncf 1" she
1,-,Iuuhin'g ly replied.

Her'fa'ther look'ed at her in surprise, and she added,
'II told'you not to tell'that I broke the engacrement
with Lan'ey. Gurney, and you told Guy, that -very' ýfi r*s-t

evenin9.
Well, where (was the harm He -seemed'- -very àn'io*us
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to know aboutÂt, and 1 am sure you se -emqd to rejoice'
over, your freedom."

Yes! but 1 didii't want Gu'y to know it, for it made'
it so much harder for me to meet him.ý

]Dexiel did you break your promise with -Lane'y on
account of Traverse?, Well, well ! 1 understand it now

who wo, uld have thought that, you Cared for -him when
you were ýso cool and short 1

You surely would not have me make the first àdvances,
pa a?" laýu(yhirjcr.

p C Ci
"No; -but you mi"ht have allowed hin) a chance t(>

make the.m hiniself. However, all's well tbat ends well,
ànd. 1 wish someone. would ask to be Gussie's protector
before 1 ani gone-someone, as trustworthy as Traverýe.

You are of an age to find life rather hard without sonie-
ones shelteriii(y care and it will n6t be long.before you

will, both neéd it, for your mother is not able to see* af ter.
you as you need.

Die rattle of pans and dishes.told that -the kitchèn. had
an occupant, and with a parting word to her father not to,
tell on her she lef t the. room.,

At this ,moment Jarvis appeared: looking positîvely
fr'ightèiied.

Oh! why did you. not,,, wake: me, Dexie V she cried.I cannot see hovv, Pt so, ri,-'I sle eavily. But I de' ended on,P
you, to, rouse me, Dexie."

It is all r î gh t, Mrs. Jarvî\. Papa passed. a'splendidnight ; so you. e not needed.. u a.min iwer B' t wait ute
have something to tell yu. I did not wa"t you up, f6r -1had company of m'y o-wn an isd I have news. for you th»

morniticr, Then with -a blushîng faée she ised berband to show her ing, adr* ding, I am en eld to be
uarried."

My.dear is it possible 1" and motherly- creature
tpok the -fresh, happy face between hér hands and' kissedTraverse that isbôth hêeks. 'Ils it Mr. g6inor to take'

ýYou,ý1Waý from us.
He- W'ill not take me away- while needs më; but.

it is to be a secret for the present, Mrs.,-, Jarvis, for under
C n -make no -plans for the f * ture.the ýcircurast4nçes we 'a u
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Il Yes, I > uÛderstand you, dear. You can trust me ;
and 1 am well pleased to hear of your . crao.1 fortune. Mr.ý5

Traverseý is thoughtf u'l, and tender be ond his years and I
have learned'to respect hiud highly. But ou will, go and
lie do-wn'*now won't you? I will see to everything, so rro to'.

your room and make your mind easy about the.-work this
morning.7',

When Dexie appea'*red agaiù in her father's room sonie
hours ýla*ter, he looked at her with pleasure... Her'face

seemed to have- grown beautiful ; lève ' had so, glorified-. it
that her- ha*ppl*liesis . seemed to speak from every. feature.
He did not.-wonder that Gjuy Traverse had lost his heart
to his liffle nurse.

Do you feel'well enougli- to-day, papa, to dictate those
unfinished stories V' she a'skedý as she . wheeled his couch

over to.-the sun'shine. I' You have left' those- three fisher--
men quarrelliiig about who -caught the-'largec,;t. fish, till by
thîs time the,-fish must be spoiled, to s*ay hothing of the -

tempér-of the fisherni ' en.' And there'is that city belle', who
wished to become a. second Rosa'Bonheur - you have lef t

her in' thé pasture fleeirig for her life, with -the viciousbull
in full pursuit,. lier 'sketch-book flying -in the air.
surely by this time the brute has killed her, oy she has died -

ýof fright. ' Then-there.-are sevéral other éharacters, all Jeftý1
in some dilemma that must be settled by this time in some
-ývay or ' other," ' an d gaily taÛking, she-., brought out. her

writing tablet a n*d set. it across ' her kneý,
Well, it seems to me, *Dexie, that as soon as 1 get my

charadter's i nto some trouble 1 l'ose all, infèrest in thempresents in myself," he added,wonder what trait that re é
inusingly. Finish the stories yourself, Déxie. ý I am sick

and tired of them, so get then-J out of the fix 'they. are in
the best way you - can.

Well how wôuld you like to bé-gin somet-hing new,
papa?" her 'only idea being to -get, his mind. occupied,,and
this had . been a wonderful means of -diversion ever-since,
he was hurt.

,Not to-dayDexie. Ithi*k I am too full- of-yo'r little
roinance: anything - new. . Tînî.s'h.'uýp those- old

t4ings. aud let 'é Éee ho» w.yo -U get on. Give 'the,_ smalles
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chap the bigorest fish; lie told the biggest lies, and will clainiC Z5
it anyway. Let the girljump the fence'. If she can't do

that, let lier crawl under it, or let the bull toss lier over ; -
no matter how.she gets out of the fi.eld, so long -as 'She gets
out alive,, . She will never want.tô paint again, I feel sure;
so let lier escape with lier life."

]Dexie laucyhed 'and began . to write, knowing-she Would -
get, lier father interested, and she sobn founâ she had to
move-her fingers very nimbly in order to keep up with
the flow of - words that fell from his lips. Page after page
fluttered- to the floor till .Dexie crîeà, There, papa, that

is enough for.to-dày. The touse party are, happily paired
off and. are on the way to the supper table; let - us hope.

they. will find enoucrh to eat upon ït, while we go and see
about' our own supper.".

In the evening, nauch -té Gussie's surprise,. Mr.,'Traverse
made his appearance, and, her smiles and good-humor rose.
to the- à urfade at -once; -this -w-as the m ore' remarkable by

reason of their non-appearance throperhout the day.
Dexie an"sweýed his rino, at the. doôr, an& if they remained

ïn the hall. j ust a little. longer. than usual, no on- e seemed to'.
remark it ; "and if the blushes which,-.mantled lier cheeks

were obser'ved, no. one guessed the cause,
'During. the evening ýGussie nioticed for.the first time that
Dexie wore. a new 'ring, and the volley of questions she

poured forth regarding,,it was. quite. astonishinc.
Wh " y,. where d - id'. you get 'it, Dexie It ..is j ust .a

beauty; mine look qu, ite common beside it 'That is the
second.hew ring you have worn -lately' Dexie,-, bû t I hope

there is.'not so much mystery about this'one às -there was
about the ot.her. . Lend me your ring for this évening', w*ill

'Dexie ? Èhe added, coming over to- her. s' ter's side.
No, thank.you- " pnd Dexie turned away. 1;'You have

half-a-doze'n rings, of your -own, and, yôù know your own
motto is 'Wbat's mine is miné,' s'o* Vll néither bo*rrow'nor

lend," laughing good- ' n'aturedly.
Keep your old ring, you'stingy thing Theni, fearing

that-. Traverse might have heard her,'she sai id sweetly
Have -YOU "noticed * Dexie's new ring, Mr. -, Traverse

It- is *a mystery. to me whe,*re she gets thëm,',for I.,am' sure
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she.would never buy them. fierself. . Perhaps Hugh MeNeil
sent it, eh, Dexîe It looks j ust like one he wonld. send"'

-and she regarded her sister closely.
Dexie colored paiùfully at this interrogation 'and Guy,-

who was amused àt. Gussie's inquisitiveness, said in feigned
surprise

Are you reallv ffuilty of wearing a new rina Dexie?
the corners of his mouth twitching suspiciously. I hope.

you are as happy in possessing it as the donor was. -in
bestowina it."'

Thank you, Mr. Traver àe, L think'I can -truthfully 'say
that I am."

&;-Oh' Dexie! was it reall' given to you by a gentleman?y
Was it Lancy Gurney who sent it ?

Hardly, Gu'ssie, or some other young lady would have
a right to-complain," swiling.at Gussie's look of surprise..-

Then it wasi E-ucrh'MeNeil 'as I thou * ht. 1 alwaysC > 9
said you w "ou] d répent' 'dur behavior. to -him-. Then 1

suppose. the affair'i' settled.' Where*is'Hugh, Dexîe?
Dexié did not ans'wer at once,,but elasped her hands-

palms downward,'in- that coiivulsive'grasp that always-'
told sonie mental -struggle., Something of the old
terrot filled 'her 4eart at the very mention of Hughs

name, and her answer was ' ev ' idently uttered with much
reluctanée, not unmixed with fear:

He is.,, probably, on his way ý to New York, Gussie. Is
thére anything elsé'. you would like tci know ? fôrc'l*ncr a
smile to her lips.

Guy felt that somethingnnusual had broûght that look «
of alarm to Dex*ie's face.; he would ask -thé cause at the
first opportunÎty-

Qussîe --félt, sure that -she. knew -all about it noWý so
bega-'to twit her sister about '>!ý-gîving in at last." She

had, been in 'a bad humor -aït'day,, and -was, -glad of' the
chance té-getrid of her-ill-fý,éliÊrgà by-teasi'na'Deiîein the'

presence of, Trýaver«'ê.--"'u y h 's bought. you, a urSo H- ghs'Mone a after all nd-,--yo
high ànd'mi,&ht airs wére ust put on 1- 'ý I am glad y-ou

have come to yolur sen'es,, for 1 suppose that r'ing
marnage-in, the- future.
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If the latter admission willkeep you quiet atidmake'ind. easy, then you 'hall hear it. -I did 'ac'your M s cept the
ring with the understanding that it meant. marriacre in
the future but Hucrh MeNeil is no more to me' now thanGussie- will . ouhe ever was. Now, if you are 's * atisfied, y

be kind eriourth.to leave my affairs -alone fo.r the rest. of
the evenin«* 2

HuM-mý yes I'm satisfied, since I know the. whole
of it Au invisible lover! a ring promise of marriage
and Hugh coming back 1 Oh, yes, lIl leave. you a1onýé forthe rest of the evening, never fear nand, taki'g a' book
f rom the table---she drew an easy chair to the light, then
tutiied her back tuthe rest in -the roora- If Guy Tr a*verse

was soon to be a' ried to his city girl," and Dexie was
goinor to, be Hugh's wife- thèy could entertain each -other,
for she wo'ld have nothinrt to. Sayto either of them

Queer wasn't it that neither of thera resented this
rudeness but kept up a Iowý.conversation ait thè,farthêst

side. of the room
When G u*y was. about to leave the an d the few
last words weie being said in the hall, he asked what haded hercaus a lovér'sab the mention' of her suppQsed

name.
I forgot until that very minute that Elsïe Gùrney told

mei -her*lastletterý-thatthisMeNeilwouldleaveEngland
for New York on the coming steamer, and for the moment
My heart stopped beating f rom sheer f right."

-But dearest he cannot harm you now. Do you think
he is cominz hére?

Indeed, I cannot tell, but I fearthat is his' ntention-ould èh, Guy, I believe I sh d--h'ile.! I ownan 1ý Oul
to being rather afraid. of him. agi, 'Iluckily- for me, he
never found it out.

"'Bût if--he--nows you are raine surely, Dexie, he, is
t----enough of a*gentleman to leave you alone. in the future."

Well I m ay be . needlessly a;lar'med,'but I - féel a pre- tl
sentiment of evil and --should an ill wind blow hira this
Way, you must be extra good to me while heïs here -come' b

oftener- will feel. s'afe at; least; while are
with me.."
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About -two weeks later when afi thought, of 1-luch
MeNeil had been dispelled, Dexiê's presentiment of evil
took- shapé. He arrived in Lennoxville on the afternoon
train, and a few inquirles, soon brought him to Mr. Sher-
wood's residence.

Mrs. Sherwood and Gussie were out making calls that'
af ternoon and Dexie was busy -in the kitchen M àking

some new dainty, and was -Much interested in watching
the, result of- her,work when Mrs. Ja«rvis came ni search
of her.

Dexie, there is a gentleman in the parlor asking to see t4-
y9u.

What a nuisance when I want toi sée how this tu rns
out'-! It is not Mr. Traverse ait this hour 'of course" she
added, carelessly

No-;'it is- a; stranorer. He is a large- dark-complekioned
man, with a heavy, black rnoùstache and bea-utiful blac-k-

eyes'-a perfect gentleman, Dexie 1
The dish fell frorn Dexie's hand with a c ras-h to the

floor.
4,;.Heaven preserve me what. -shâl-f I do'? and shF"

turned pale to her lips. I --cann . ot'. see him, Jarvis
rea.11y cannot 1 Here, I'11.--wrîte, a line to' papa, Pend you
can- talze the gentlemaný_fO hi's room and with tremblin'g
fingers she wrote----a few words and gave theffi' to, the

nurseý; Aýthen---fhrowîng off her big apron, she seized a hat-
sayin to Eliza, who looked on in astonishment:.

Tell '--Mrs. Jarvis' thet ý I - have gone over to Ada
Chester's and I won't be back till t-ea-time,..when I hope

th*at-'an-will be gône'; 'and oh, Eliza-1-do, like a, go'd'
girl, clean up that mess for me," pointinor to, tbe'demol'ïshed
dish and the' contèntsthefeof, and FIF. do -something f or

you sometime. I dare not stop, for I am properly scared
for'oncè.." and 'she flew out. the back-door, down th'rou-gh

tbe kitchen gwrdený and into a back out of sight of
the -house, b-efore she stopped ta regaii her breath.

Mrs. Ja-évis was thoroug4ly surpri.sed ait Dexies
be'havior, but . she carried,.»the. liffle, n'ote-----to Mr. -Shýpr-

wood ý an* d waited his direction-,
Yes show thé gen'fleman. here, and I will see him.
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Well) Hugh, so, you have found 'us out,". as he, appeared
behind Mrs. Jarvis. Yé u find me on my back. Get a
chair for yourself."

Hugh'was surprised to learà, of the"ýserious'ness of the
accident that rendered this pDsition of'his friend neces-
sary, having' supposed it aslight affair from. which he had

lon* g sin -ce reco -ered.
The two en talked for -some time on'matters in (ye"eral

when
1 suppose you know what has brought me here, Mr"

Sherwood, My feelings for Dexie have not clianged,'- unless'
they have become more intense«.". I -heard thr'ou 'h' the
Gurneys that lier engagement,- with- Lancy was * at an end,

and started f rom Australia at once,' on purpose to try--,

again to, win her. I have still your permission; have 1
not'? " he eagerly- asked.

fear then you w1ill be disa'pointed, Hugh; Dexie is
already Woll,"

Mr. Sherwood, you are not in' earhest; you are sayinC t
this to try me," pd Hugh turned an appealing faêe to, the
one that lay back on the pillo'ws.

Have pity, Mr. Sher wood ; 1 have suffered e ü«ough. hhlt
Il Hugh, my dear fellow, I was hopi-ng you hàd, got-

civer- . this,'and not hearing from. you * for so long I believed ti
you had". But it is tr'ue. You -are too late, for Dexie is the bi
promised, wîfe of another." LU

She is pot yet married, then ? " and his.*'face recovere.d
-from, the despairing look.

Not yet'-but as much lost to*- you. as though she were. ta
How'is it that.you did not take m' last letter to heart andy fo.

seek a wife abroad.? 1 told you that Dexie had n« otýchanged Ybtowar*ds you,ý -thouoph I - did all I- could to influence he'r in
your favor. But she has won -the heart of -a good ùian-
Hugh; - he is everything I could wish for,, even in Dekie's he

husband." fax
cý'Butilove-herso'!" Thewords.we'relo*"butseemed-

wrun from. his very soul, and ý h e*. turned away toward ''the9 is.window.but without seeinor anything of the- prosýpect beyond.C . toi
Caù I see her?" he asked, at last.'ý.." Let me hear from r

her own lips'that -she loves an'icýther-,'-and,' if àhe -really -does,' sat
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1 will sure1y,,ýý .know ît. -If '1 find > it is so, 1 will go away
and not trouble her an-y'mo ýe._ Give m e this one more
chance, Mr. Sherwood."

1',It will be of no use, Hugb. 1 may as well. tell you so at
once,; but I will try anà perýuade ber to- see you, though

she sent me --word j ust' now that she would- not come in
whileyouwerehere. Itis"fair-enoucthtliatyoushouldijear
the truth - f rom her, own lips, but I kn.ow the interview will

bepainfu'ltoyouboth,"ýand Mr. Shertwoodpulledthe.
bell-cord- that hung above him.

ell Dexie 1 wish to see ber heré for,,: a few minutes','.
he said, as Ja'rvisý^aù'swered the summons.,ý.

She - has gone out, -Mr. Sherwood, 'a i nd she left. word
that 'She woul& M'ot *be back till- tea'-time," and she

glanced at the. foreign-looking gent]emaný who made him'-
self so very ý much at home.

'l-Very.well, that will *do,"' and Jarviâleft the roolm.
You see ho w it is, Hu gh ; she bas. r,ýuýn ouý- on 'pu rpose

togetclear of you.
But that * is no sign that I "need i'despair," and there

was a bap . pièr look in his eyes than there had been since
he heard''she was lo'st to him.

-Ask me to 'stay, Mr. Sherwood, for I cannot go avýay.
till « I -see her. I mus t learn the truth from herself

before -I leave the ý1ouse> and the we.11-remember"ed*
im.petuos.ity of old -was visible ïn his words..CC - -but I fear you willCertainly,_ Hù h ; stay, of course,

not find y*our' refusail -as pleasantly spoken.as if you -.had-.
taken'it *at second-1and, "and a feeble smile parted his lips

for ý a -moment.', ic But you know Dexie's ways, Hurrh, so-
must abîkle the conséquences.

YýC,1 have .borne -niuch for love of .ber,' and I am still
to suffer if I may be. r * warçled in the. end by seeing

her once ag-ain," * lie answered earn e-stly.- A sight of -ber
face would have been more welcme than an angel's x7ïsit

durincr these long, -weary moiiths ; to loo'k back on tliem
i à like looking into, desolation," hé - added., i*n.'ýa low, serious
tone.

There was silence in, the rôo' for some moments. - H'gh
sat listening -for the.'first footfall that .wou'Id announce

24.
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Dexie's approac h, -while Mr. Sherwood lay back, with
closed eyes, thinking wliat.an easy soiution of -the trouble

it would be if Hu(rh would turn to Gussie for the crift that.
]Dexie denied him. Then, rousing lâmself, he- talked to

Huch of his travels'a-nd adventures on s'ea and land..
Meanwhile Dexie liad rushed in baste to"tlie house of

her friend and from thence clespatelied a note that brought
-Guy. Traverse to her side, and her aoritation and alarm we're
so great, that Gu was almost unable to soothe her.

I cannot go home " without you, Guv.-.- There can -be
only one -thincy brou 'ht him, here' and I cannot face hini
unless you are with me."

" 1 will go wîth you, certainly, dear, but -I êannot under-
stand wby you are so frightened, for by your own descrip-
tion of him. hé is a gentleman',"

few hurried explanations of Hugh's 'ast history in
.. connection with -hérself were given,ý and Guy grâsped the e

headlines'of it'as it poured from Dexie's lips. C
As my. promised wife, darling, you . lie,.a.,d fear no . further 9annoyance..frôm him. I will see to that,?' he ..repl*ed. e

Give me a few, minutes while I go. to the Iotel and V
changé-- my suit. I have, been. puttin'g- in shafting - with. the 0

mén, and am hardlypresentable in my present éondi.tioti,"
'he laugbin'gly addéd..- r

I am putting you to great inconvenience,.I fear,, Guy; Io
but I cannot help it, for it will not do tâ send word that 1 di
will not «o back till he is gone."

No, certainly. not. Ile would.-Put a different co'nstruc- option on m.ore s 1 ace onyour -absence. Let me find. a mi ing f th
my return, darling, for I will take ca-re of -you.-'
Half an hôur later Guy and,.,-,Dexie had entered- the fat

house.; and finding that ýHugh,--W'--"-a' still wi.th her fathér, she
left '. Guy in the, -parlor while -she sought' Jarvi's in- the
kitchen. to

Ilé is still here, then'? Well, tell Elïza s4e can place -
two extra.plates for.t(>-n>ight,,asý Mr. Traverse-will be here 1HIa

also," and giving. no time' for Jar'is -- tô, put the questions
she was evide ntly anxious to have ans'wered, she returned add
to the parlor.

]ELow 1 wigh 1, -co u1d. - peep « into -the' future and under-' in
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stand the programme of the- next.few hours she. said to
Guy, as she 'tood by'his sidein the shadow of the window-

curtain. I hope it will be short, but. 1 know by the
shiver in my bones that it will not be' sweet. Your adver-
s ary's w ' eàk.point is his temper, as you will sée at a glance;
90, Guy,. don't-whatever the provocation -don't- lose
.own, dear."

Mr. Sherwoods bell sounded throu(yh the house but for
the first time it w ' as unheeded, by Dexie. -She knew what w- 'as

wanted, but feared to -face , it, even Iwith GUY at her side.
But Mrs. Jarris W'as in attendance, and àhénow appeared
in the doo'rway, saying,:
ý Il Your'. father has found out you are home, and he
wishes to see you at once."

With. one lonor look at Guy, Dexie followed her, -The
excîteùaent had. sent a pretty color to. her cheeks, and her

eyes- were -brilliant. W'ith su'ppressed, - feeling', but she
crossed . the room to, her' fa'ther's side- without giving a

glan'ce in any* direction- save on her îathers face. -ý--."Appar-
ently she saw nothinor of the dark eye's that, brighteined so,

vividly at the sictht of her. Hügh w as not expecting any-
one to, follow* her and èoming.more slowly into the room
.Guy caught the look, -on Hughs face, ând.ýhis. own' heart
rose up in à-protest. against it. Guy had time for a--good,exie's unwel'ome is preslook at D e admirer béfore h* eh" e wais
discovered and he wondered ho * it was that DecÉ,wý hàd ùot

lo«t her heart 1 *"g *ago to, thes bold, handsom e* lover who -SO
ope * nly - declared. his passion' for the' eager, lônering gaze,
that fo'llowéd Dexie's- moyements' was easily'read.

Dexie, here ' is' an old friend co.me to ýsee you," and.her
father wave'd his -hand in 11ughs direction.,

Dexie turned herself about, her feelings well. under
control, and evén Guy' was, surprised at the -easy, natural
tone in whieb she replied

How .'do # you dé,'Mr. MoNeil . ou <are. Iike a bit
Halifax, and, as such,-an old'friend*."

As she. gave him. her hand she turned -instantly about
addý*lqg,

GU 'ýth*-s' is Mr. MoNeil, a gentleman we used to know
in Ralifàx. Mr. MeNeil, Mr. Travérsel-,"ý
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H.ugh had not notiéed Guys entrance till -Dexie turned
to introduce hin); consequently he* felt sli(rhtly enibarrassed
but Guy- stepped forward with outstretéhed hand, and-
greeted him franklyand, heartily.

'I Any friend of yours, Dexie, is sure to meet a welcome
from me. Glad to know you, Mr. McNeil."

It was impossible to, resist the pleasant, affablemanner
in which Guy spoke., There was.a* magnetism- i n his

winning smile- and. in the cordial grasp of the'hand that
attracted.Hugh in -spite- of himself.

As Guy contin'ued speaking, Hugh reorarded hirù * intently.
Was this the -nian who had won. Dexie from him ? The,

looks interchanged when Dexie spoke said -as much, and
there was an air of ownership in Guy's, manner that 'Sent

an ai-row through Hugh's heart.
Dexie followed her father's eyes and regarded the two

men. as they talked, - and the fear at her beart sank out of
sight. Hughs recent voyage from Australia and to New

York gave ample opportunity to confine the conversation1.to questions and descriptions concernin" the'Island Con--9
tinent and other places he had visited,' and there was an

amused smille in.- Dexie's; eyes as -she listened, for she- knew
Guy was keeping up theý conversation in order to gain-, time'
and study his rival.

She contrasted -the tyvo men Who sat readinor each others,.
faces a-they tàlked. Hugh haïd, regained all his forme'r»
strength and vigor by his Austrailiani tour. He had alio

grown stouter and. hi' shou*lders, broade'r; but the sameIl the- samemasterf'l, manrier, nièk glance were present, that
made Dex*e's heart* beat fast when he turned his gý,ze ppon
her.

Guy had the figure of sn athlete 1
,'and his qu'et,

easy manner gave the impression that his passions were
wéll undercontrol.- -He looked a man. to be-trusted; there'
was a firm, yet"tender look in his ey-es that was not ünfeltby the' ma who sat opposite hi nn m -Both were,ý'ha' dsome

men, though of a different type, but Hughs face lacked
something that .could be felt, -if, not desiribed in the ý one*

opposite.
Gu$s ie's , shrill - voice in the' hall., -gave Dexi 0 e an, oppér- 'V
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tunity to leave thé room, and she hastened ' to do so, as
something had evidently gone wrong, and Gussie was pro-

testing and scolding in audible tones, thâugh the words
were not intélliorible.

Hush Gussie ! gomeone 4s with .papa. What is the
trouble

Who is it? Is it company of yours that Eliza is so-
ýflurried over that 'he cannot attend to me ?

It Mr. ieNeil bas arrived, Gussie; -don't 1et.him hear you'
talk like that,

Oh! lie has come at lasthas he? Well) its high time!
How long is, lie going to stay, Dexie 9. for Dexie- was,d But herquestions remained un'answeired,

it -talkincr to lier mother on domestic matters, and presently
they all assembled in Mr. Sherw'ood's room.ý

io Gussie soon noticed , how intently Hugh was _'watching
of Guy, Traverse, a*nd shë made up her mind -to "-tell Hugli a
'w thing où two " regarding Dexies behavl*or for since the''
n night Gus'ie had ýdecided in lier owni mind, about Dexie's

rincr she saw there. was an unexpected intim'-acy. betweenýn- Zn - -
an her sister an'd this engaored younor man.. She wondereid how
'w it happened that Guy was present at that houf it would

e Complicate. matters with Dexie, surely, but to lier surprise'she foun'd herself paired off with Hugh as they went to
rys the supper table.

e . r, You should 'have. 'returned - long-' ago, Hugb," she
so whispered.' Dexie has de'eloped into a desperate flirt!

e Just Ù* ow it is , Mr. Traverse, as -you can see for yourself,
at though she is aware lie is -engacred. to a. lady in the city.

on Gussie, are you sure, of what you areý saying? Is this
only -a flâtation

t Well, I dont see what. else you- can call it."
re Do youi think'she has given me, up ? I have -come on

purpose to
re find outý

it Oh !. is - that all you have côme -for Why>« I thought
e it was a. settled *thi*g-' between you..' Then she m ust be
d going to, marry yQu j ust for your money 1 ,and now that I
e** think ý of said' as'm uch, said .-(;Uss îè wuntly.

There wa .s no. chance for f'Urther but Gussie's
words -raised all sorts. of estions in. e'ghs mind àd kê
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watched the couple on. the op«posité' side of the table, his
hopes. and fears alternately risin&

Dexies'manner bore o't her father's statementý 'but. how
was it that Gussie looked at the matter so differently.

As they, rose from the table Guy stood for a ,.moment
talking, to, Mrs. Sherwood, but Hugh crossed over -at- once

to, the w*ndow' whereDexie wa"s bend-ing over
somefloWers.

.1n'his, quicki- eager tone, Hugh asked
WM you give me a few minutes alon'e, Dexie' when 1

have,.come-sofar.onpurposetoseeyou?".
am sorýry to' heàr that 'request Mý. McNeil as it

forces' ýme to séem. rude'When I would prefer to- be cordial.
Do not let us renew our ôldantagonism."

Dexie, I thin'k, if it. ever'existed, it hasgiven place -to
better feelin My. heart has been starvi ng, for a sight

of your face, and., -you have ýgrown so -beautiful that, it- is.
hard to resist the temptation'to take you in my arms.

"Dexïe- 1ýsIhrank away from him, and she gave a qUièk look
at. Guy, who was still. talking to her mother, but his smile

reassured hër., She knew 4e: would «soon be at her, side.'ci Huoh entreated. 11.1 will
Dont leave me, Dexie, not

touch'youï so, do -not le afraid. of me. Do' you.-know I
ha*e-come as fàst . as. . 1 could t * ravel,' j ust - to sé e vou face,

to f àce- as 1 do* now. Yet 1 have la further hope -in my
heart,,.Dexie- for Lan'l9y.ls not.between us now."

Dexie's heart beat, too fast to allow of a reply, and Hugh
added

You can -guess. how -glad I was'to heàr th at you and
Lancy were friends , oùly, and. from, what , Gussie tells me.
tifereishope-foe*,meyet. Isît soi ýDe] e!

'I'You must--not.'püt any faith iù Gûssiesý.'stories, -Mr.
McNëilý 'Dexie mana Yed to reply. 111 >am aware Èhe ÎS
'ti"ýii(y nder' a delusiôn but 1 > did' not t -ke the, troubl 'to

her of the. fact.. 1 was h Là T'àhouýld-. t have
convincé Opir no
tQ-.tell, youwhat- is surelyplain' týa'yoursè1f blushl*ng as she,
gave,ýa meaninoý Lla'nce,'ým'Guv.1s, directioù.
..... 11-Then u ', fâther.as- riefiti. 1 have'come 'too,,.Iate Iswish- xve 2, -Think. a m"">üte%

that what' you.., -.me P:ý,t)eiie.exié, hat- ,w.ù,ýD' beîor'ý ssý> ra" of ellîw and

e ýr
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he bent his head, in his eagerness to read her answer in her
truthful face.

If. papa told you -I was engaged to Mr. Traverse, he
toid ýruth Dekie said in'a low tone.

But do you love, him, Dexie î Are you sure your heart
is given with your h-and I waà right in Laneys case, you

know.»r
As he. spoke, Guy came over to her side, and. she laid her

band on bis' ar*m, an - d icioked'- into his face withý such . truýt-
upon her own.that -Hugh 1' felt she.badéanswe'red ýhis question.

Mr., MeNeil l àm not naturally '*ealous," .. said Guy,
it pleasantly, Il but'if my little,. wiie is raaking love to you

here, - Vm af "raid there is, daniger that I shall grow, that
way," and, he ig arin across laid h* éxie's . shouldçis. and

to ýsmiled at theiù both.

ht Dexie looked. over her shoulderl, at this declâration',. and
was surprised to firïd there-wa'no'ýone in' the room except

themselves, but Guy had brought 'this. 'about in ord'r to
announce theïr - enoràgement to Hùgh.Ok n

Unfortùnately for me, the love-mýkincr is only où, myile
side," saïd Hugh, bitterly. I cànnotW'in even- one w. ord

lot of kindness 'from Dexie's lips; my very,_ presence seems..
unwelcome. She has just givehme, to undýrStand that she-

beloný , toyou, -and I am, expected, I sUpPéSe, to,'offer myLee gs
congratulations but l cahnoît do it > 1 'mus t, - Cret - used toMy ý11 ý5
the though.tfirst. I am . not afraid 'or ashamed to éonfess

igh tiaat-- I have loved Dexie '.Sherwoo.d for years-loyed
her' madly, blindly, though she has given m e 1 n'othing but-

hard wordsand- scomfill looks throigh it &IL'. Months oftnd. 1
travel', have failed to, wake me forget her. She has\,been* 1 Ïke

a - loadstone drawilig me back to., her, when in m ' y, pride 1
would have- rejoiced to fe'el.,'myself'* freé. J wuà1d have

Plucked her'o't ea ve seemsu -of, myI, rt if I could, *but my Io'
>,to a part of iiay life, and I cannot 'kill ît.while 1 live ýýmyself.

-1 be,14 ble. %. ' - 1
ieve, you are u 'no enerous man, or you', neverave

woUI& have won her heart. 'Be' ood to ber,. since ou baveàhe 9 yught ther'e àh uld
taken herfrom me 'I tho' 0 ver be a
time, when you would cause a tear to, fall or,gri,eve, ,berIs

-h-eart ýby, a word,*j wo'ùld -kill, where- you stand!",
J.)exiè, hi'à her-, faý-._ UgainstT UUy's br.east as HÙughs- hot
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words poured like a torrent from bis lipsbut Guy drew
her protectingly to his side, and bis firm, clear voic-

sounded low and distinct.a' he replied:
1111ave no fear for Deide, Mr..,Mc'Neîl! Sheshallalways

be-my first thou-ght and- care. I* cannot blame-you -for
loving hé r, théugh, it is"but natu' ral that under the p resent

circumstances, I should regret to hear you own it. - Dexie
has given..me ber. -love willingly and freely, and I am sure

she will be* happy as my ivife, the present condition -of her
father-.being the only obstacle that. prevents. our immediate »
mariiag-e."

Porgive -me, Traverse! my words were* hast !"-'ý'-'andy 9
Hugh held 'Out bis hand, "-but my hé art is sore'at the'

disappointmeût. I have haste'ed forward with all-possible
speed, hoping for something so different froïm this, that ' My
beart rebels., But 1 shall go'back to, J:lalifà:k, Dexïe,.Oand
the day I hear of your marriage I'shall propose' to Nina
Gordon. ' I wWh. t'O my, heart she was dumb, 1 1 M*ight
persuade myself into thinking à ' ometimes that I - bad you
near me,'.if _Only she would keep her mouth shut! If ' 1
cannot have your lo"e, L may be able to delude myself iiito h
thinking that I have your -presencé near -me occasionally. v

Oh, Mr., MeNeil!_ you cannot mean what you are
saying 1 Yeu surely wou1d net do such a. thing,., as th.at, a

said Dexie,'in a horrified- tone. IlYour good sen-se will h,
prevent you from throwin'g your -life..away so n'eedlessly., Yi
Oh 1 1 cannot. think that you-.- have a' thought of, -sue'h.a
thing.' ,It w ' uld. be dreadful !" and the dark eyes met bis ti
with. an'eage.rness that wia's questionïng. st

I heard you say once that if she we're'aw.ay. from. her
mother one might- paàke anyr,,ni-g ý4y liked of.-her," said bu
he, more, quiefly. cc i sha11 a''econd Dexie'of her.-if

t.he.ýthing is' possible', for- I'11 see* t -0 it -thalt she' keeps her
tongue quiet till it suits her'Éace 1 col

Thisý was utter'ed in, 'su-eh a tone that Déxie 'huddere'd. ani
Ris*'outbu'rstsý of passion seemed, lëss:- dev*lis'h,ýtha;n t'bis

qüieter 'ressed _-ýdetérmiàation for it'waà accompaniedýXP sil
withý a glint in.,his eyes thàt rem'*n'ded ber, forc:ibly of , that', SOD

memorablë -bôat'sail,,-,and -ber voice wa' less ::Ërm aà s'ho,
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1 cannot think you are in earnest, Mr*. MeNeil; you
would not wreck, a *other's lifé for merely' an unfortunate

resemblânee 1 No 1 1 cannot think. it of. you ; but ît is
wicked to say. it, even in jest 1l".

Would- you t ' ake. even. that small comfort from me-13)
he said, almost fiercely. Do'you'know what ' love is, and

think that I can bear »e burden of solitude, that you. have'
laid u'on'my- life; even the sola'cé of your'shàdow denied
me ou, have"eve ' thing!y ry

There ! I think you - two had, better say no m'ore, >ý Guy
:fir'tuly-thoughsmilingly-remarked. "Yonwillbe'quarrellinLy
in éarnest, the first thin- ý I - know. - Of 'course I * do not9
understand what all this means' Mr.-MeNeil, but I have
such confidenic'e in Dexies. iudgment tha't I join.her in- the

that you w1ill. do -nothing hasty, an'd throw -the best
years of yo'ur,'Iife away beèà'use of this disappointment.

Iconié, shýke hands, you two, and make it up, and let us
join Mr. Sherwoo, in his room' or he will. 'think we bave
shared the fate of the Kilkenny cats."

Dexie held- 'ut ' her hand, ' and H * ugh, clasped it -.1his.'own and- -looking tenderly Înto heýr e es ai. n* a'Y. . ý ý ..y , s kly
voice so changed that it seemied to come from other lips.:

Forget My 4asty words, Dexié, if they have hurt'v'ou,,
.and try to. think 'of Me. kindly sometimes. We woluld
have been' better -friends if - I - had loved ou-- less. 'T i

you up, ýthouah"most.unwill-i'gly,- for -I cânnot, say now as
I. did before that your heart has not - aw*a#* ned; for I sée'
that it has, beyon&a dou"bt," and like a courtier of'old, he

stooped and kissed hez haüd.
Gussie was full 'of cu'ri*osity,concerning thé interview-.;

.but when the little group appeared in the room, th-eir -faces
told no« tales- that she. c'uld.interpret,

Hugh looked, more' sober thau usual, and liâtémd, to the
conversation' rath.e",, than, joined.''-Ïln Guy., looked cool
and composëd. and m be,- a trifie --trium'.p'hant. Déx'iè

Jooked- rather ý paler than -:-, usual, ., and remaîned almost assilept as HU'h..' This micrht.',mean' much. ori. little but
-9 , %.j ', . ý . 1.

.. something- în* the mann'er*'.o-.f ".eàch. oheekéd Gussie's liàht-
chatté r'.

,when CqY .rose to se al 8sýkeclgo, ýf, ro à%', and
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mission, to accompany Guy to his hotel. Then', promising-
toreturn -thenext day to see-Mr. $Éerwood,'Hugh followed
Guy -from the room.

At a look from Guy, Dexie- -foll*wed ý them into the hall,
and while Hugh put on his coat- and g1oves,ý Guy said, in a
tender, reassuring tone, aà ha'smiled into her anxious face'

Do nôt. be ala'rmed, dearest ; there will be no shooting,. I
promise. You can ' trust. your.'friend' ' ith, ' e- -and I will

see after'his comfort ; so créod-bye till to-morrow,_ love."
IE[è bent his head « and kisséd her thou'h he was9

aware that â,-pal*rof dark.eyes were W'atching. his ev'ery
movement.

Hugh was ver'y silent as he walked along. The kindl-y
spokéni, 11-Good-night,- Mr. MeNèîl,," did not makè him feel

his disappointmént1ess keenly.'.
W:heu the hôtel was reached and his.. room engaged,

Hugli turned to Guy, saying:,
May 1 go with yoù toyour -room for a little while 1

shall go awayto-morrowJ think, and"I.wo.uld likefo have,
a tejk with you if you -have no objeetîoii."

Certai'nly-1 I -shall be glad, oî your company," andGuy' A
led thé way t'O his Ï00m.

It -is -no u1-se 'Traverse," he said as Guy tried to draw
'him into'a conversation on matters in generai.- I have no,
thoughts but for -one '-thing; and am no co ' mpany for any
man. least of 'all you ; but I waùt to ask a favor ý of you
Té-R me of your plans for. the .'future,- and let me help. you, Ceveù in, the'smallest -way, to ý bri g them about.-n I coveted
wealth ut one time, nking if I had it all else would c'
easy but I have. found my money,-a burden, because I

could. -not put it -to, the one use for whic4 1 longed to Possess
it. Do. not be offended,'Trâwverse," for'Guy was'looking at
-him intentl', and wiýth -a' Puzzled face; ý.II what ý I want',, to.

say, I Say. with a eart towards you.'. In. businessmatters, knowý money alone is Is there any-you power. S'CIa money c 
-you--ý-any 

. positi

thing th't_.ý ôuld do.''for, on, VI
procure for yo.U',''Which- would, pve D.exie pléasure' to see

you fill I am* sure you.- are ambitiOus--,ý - in your position
ould, be', myself ; so tell:'. M e 'Y'O -hopes and., Pla

Âàd let m'é b eiË YOUI, tc

wý.ým,_
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. Il «You are most kind .'« M ' r. M,1ýei1-,and I thanklyou for'
your generous. offer, " and he held out his hand,' whicW Hugh

clas'ed heartily. &I/I wais n où prýpared for this*.' but expected.
to hear reproaches -heaped upon me. 1 see. ' I did not.-know

you.. - L -ami* deeply sensible of the kind'.thought that s.ligý-
gested'this; but.I have no need of the.helpyou so kindly
offer. I own'to 13èîng ai-nbitîous,- but it is"the *ant of- brains
more than . money that.. hampers, me at presen t. Yes," as

,11u'h looked up inquirin -11 1 àmý of an -inventive turn of
m ind, and if 1 .can W'orkout the -problems thàt are hatching
in m . y brain', I will win fame -as well as'meney.. Your offer
i ' s none ýthe less kind bécause I.- cannot accept. it., I am.s it ,výill « give Dexi e m uchtire 1 pleasùre-, to hear of your
kindne'ss."

You 4o not wish mé to have any sbare. in your happi-
'ness," Hugh said. with downeast features. Well, 1 dare-

say -I would feel -the sa-me mysel.. were'I in your -place;
but, be - geié rous, Traverse. Think b.ow long I have. loved
ber, befoire. Y'ou ever saw her-,at all, .:and contrast the blank

my, life"will be with the happinesis in store for *ou, in -the
future., Let me do som ething for, you, Trâver s*e.'e

Believe'me, McNeil, if there * wàs ý anYthina ydu é ould
do -for* n e I -w'ould gladly' àcc*ept.it, if only by way of

atonement-not, that I thin'k. that I alone stood in, your
way, but. for the*,.pleasure I know it would, be, to.you ýto

se Ève her or ý bers,' M îs better tha-n most' men
of my. age, and since. I ý have won Dexie's -band. I ha* ve

f.requently ýthough-t-, there is .. nothing more" 1 require to»
mak e*'me conténted and., ha'p'_'ýThere, 1 ' ' ben. Hugh asked,w.as a few -m.*nutes. silence,

,with a perceptible p'aleness in bis 'dark faée,>
When.do- 'ou expect-,to, be married?
She WÎ11 not leave home whifle, her fathér- lives -

whether -we ghalf b'---mar'rie'dwhile heis.s* -ill, T -,cannotsay. Mu-ch', de 'ends on circumsta' ces. - H.p ér father - is
very sick- m'an','.',thou,-àh _,owi . ng to, his'cheerfulnèss the fact is

not apuarent,,toev'ery'.The conv was, car di" clock ruersalt*o-n'ý rie on, until thýè>ý. st ck
the -midnieht h'-ur. ý-see'"ied .',to la'' bà"re, bis., hearty

to--.Iis succeàsfü"l n* surprise to» t&#e

_ër
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r
account of his many efforts to win Dexie's favor, 'even
so fàr as to tell. of the 'nfortunate boat sail and its Conse-
quences,

Guy's heart was full of pîty as heý listené'd. much ï
11uoph loved her when', in spite of the rebuffs and scornful

refusals, he c'uld be so , blinded. - by passion. as to, dare
attempt..to win a, promise by -suèh 'rash and desperate'. s

meanâ! Dexie' love, for himself seemed all th.e. greater
since it had stood such a siege from , this fierce, passionate ti
man, anclGuy-'ondered nô longer tbat Dexie was ala'rmed b
when she'heard Of his coming.

When Hugli mentioned what'Gussie had said of -the t
city girl," Guy eQuld'not help smiling,, and explainiÈg the

circumstances,- that gave rîse to the'story, . added d
1 beli6ve. it wàs one of your letters that Gussie cap,

tured that night, Mr. MeNeil ;.but as I played. the là ver w
and claimed th e«'letter, Gussie felt obliged to belÏeve me 0
and my, itnagiýary. city girl bas her quiet

D'
I can 'Well believe the distress Dexie felt when' she

heard the. letter read aloud. You did a, kind et * that not
one ýn a would have'dared to do. No- wonder ea
she loves you-.- . But away so'.far froin her,' -.,it - seemed. sa

that 1 could not.bear m life' if I did not- tell her, eveny
on paper; what was in my heart., 'l am glad"to know ge

you, Traverâe; if- I ca'nnot W*'n'.-her Myseilf, it is a C'omf.ort an
s e is insuch good- k eping.

At last Hugh rose to go, and the- bands of. -the accepted
*and th à rejected lover met.. in- a -warm friendiv grasp.

The next, day,-whén Hugh*made-'his appearance at Mr". he
Sherwood's, and made know à the fact that he had- spent
the forenoon,'With Guy at 1is .-lofficç, ..-De> îe. 1 Io' oked her a
surprise, but she ý blushed'.with pleashre hear',h* words pr
of -praîse when speaking of lier lover.

Huzh - remâi'n>ed several days in Lennoxville, but' be t
-seldom made bis' appeai-a'nc.e',,at.'.the lou's'e u'n'less,' ïn com- n

paýiywith Guy, ple
Gussiel could 'no t understand this at all ý,but-, her Spiteful an

-remarks - were, so y -o tbdt 'they' we:rç,.. on
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She needed no one to* tell her-'. that'Rugh.was -as much
in love.'with Dexie " as ever, yet why he allowed, Guy
Traverse to monopolï'e .her waW, a mystery that was
incomprefien'sible.

Hugh s'ent the last eveninap Of his
_.stày -at the Sher-

Woods',' and,- in spite of«* Gussie's raillery, - he w'as silent and
sad ; eiem Guy could not--rouse him- into cheerfu-ness.

During the'evéning'-he obtained a few"ýminutes' conversa-,
tion. with Mr... Sherwood,« and 'bis low, earnest words

broug4ý à mist to the eyes of thesick man.am truly* sor'ry for yQur , disa 9 wasppointment, . Ru 1,
the -low . reply, * 'l'but you pr oIve beyond. a d'ubt that
-ber happj*'neý's is still dea'r'.,to you whenyou. propose to
do,. such a, ''hing,ý" But, waît' awhifle, and. think. it ove'r.

.You may fôrm other tîes, and there may be others
who will have a. stronger claim -on , you. than the. wife -

of Guy Traverse. Oh' ý yes!, yes! 1 know the môney
ig - yqur, , own,'. and you, can do. What yoû like with it,
Déxie would not approve of thisne-ithèr would- Tra-erse."

'A few minutes. beforé it was.time to leave- forthe train.
Guy- came, behind Rugh and whispered a few. Words,, in bis
ear, words thatsent'a""flaslýof light and joy inté bis da rk,
sad-face..

Cýod'-bless -you, Traverse, for this kindâess; I. was
getting desperate; five minutes will'suffice,," was the r'eply,
and-he,slip*ped out ýof, the -.rooM,'ý,crossed-thé' -hall, 'and a.
moment more was st:" nd ne bv Dexié's sîde

Travé . rse told -me you were - here, Dexieî and tbat 1
might' co-we * -and- - say.- good-bye to you' afone," and taking
herlhands in his-,Own,,,added

Dexie»; if the*e éhould couje- ýa ti*e W.hen you -need
a - friend- , or I. if ý jou shobl'd- eyer be. in-, trouble, will you
promise to. let M' e know- and - let beý,.-the one to, bel' you 1PYou now how gl' 41y 1, w .uld serve y,a 0 -ou

-YQ ý, Mr. M-dNëil y-OU àre -very kind 1 will -
not, fo ' t yôur -. ,offered'' -bel' L -hope, . you - will b ave. a"aiid ýshe. drew' awa her han'ds,pleasa"'t -jôurùoy 1oine, yawayand týàirn'ed,'

Dexie whén, we -pâïtéd inH.alîfax, you.. gave M

jçoks'ý -evëný at oWý p4#iný&,.,but,-,there was h
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in my heart -that helped me. to bear ît, lt is dïfferent
now .;. do not add to my present misery the memory of y*our

o'l indifferent words. Lift up your fac and say, 1 Good-
bye, Hugh.' Do, Deiie.

Dexie stood irresolutè a moment then, givin him her
hanid., she'lifted, her ey'es, and. sa*id in a low, tone

-(;ood-bye,'][Iugh ; L did not mean to be cool or 1/ fif-
ferent -for yoù have been kinder than I ý dared to expect.

Something in her tone and words swept Hugh's self-
control tô the windseý and he-clasped her to hi' hea'rt.

M My darling! must I ii de'd sav zood-byey darlin'g! n e d bisforever; it is like parting with you at the grave,". an
hot, kisses t'ouched.cheek and brow E 1 cannot bear it Y(y

Dexie. Oh if' I cquld die no W« with you. here in my arms* a if
my..,darlin»g! my darling! aN

A soft knock- at the door, and a moment later Guy
entèred. sh

Ti « me is upi MeNeil, if - we want -to catch the traîn..
Then putting.,his arm* across. Dexîe's shoulders as he
noticed her pale fade and, q'ivering lips, saïd: W]

Has- it been too M'uch for you, dearest î It -was -the
last tim'e, you . know'?' WE

CC]Row-couldyouG.uy! How-couldyousendhîmherqý he
to me alone came. -the - trembling -words, at

It was no use, Traverse; the filÉst kind word unmanned thý.
me, and made -me forge't,.'that you tr,üsted''me.. 1 have pu
bel ' d'her -in my arms and kissed her face",;,.,but forffive me, he

41'Traverse, if you can, itîs the last - time, and giving, a long,
imploring look at Dexie, *who stoo.d-,-.With her face buried in

her hand'* added, in'a I'w voice: Mo
1 am ready, Traverse';. let -ùs, go -a. t. once, and May Gôd

help '.e-to get over th« and wîth his m drawn through see.
Gu* 's thçy both, walked. out into the Lyht.

hé
for
beti
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CHAPTER. XLIL

-ONF, morning. when Dexie was out- in the back garden
wh*stlinom like a bird and bus about some domest"c'

matters someone oütside the hi-gh fence.- called.:
Geor 'ie ! I say, Geor ie ! come here a' minute."

9 il .9 .
No ans ' wer being received, a shower of sm'all pebbles

came over the fenc', and, the câll, ý was re' ated.
Th . nking it was Matk Per'rin, a wild - younc, ]ad wîth

whom 1 Georgie was forbïdden. to âssociate,-'Dexie. called out
Go a;wa-y from'here at once, yoù tormeent,--)or you'Il -get

y . our jacket duited for 'you, -and bastening to, the gat'e as
if eager to perform the ôperation,'she -found Guy Traverse
awaiting the-promised punishmen:t.

-Astoni'hment rendered her silent'for a mo«merft, whenshe lau' in,&,-Iv excl. ed:gh ç;1 aim
"'For pit'y sake, Guy 1 was it you threw ' the pebbles ?
Yes,* and am 1 to believe that it,*was yéù who w-a-

whistling
ci We ' 14 as . you took -me for Georgie, it must ha- ve been

well done, so VII. own to the whîstling ; but what* brings. you
here so early in ' the morning? 1 am,- no ' t dressèd for visitors
at this hôur," and --she glanced down at ber shôrt fr'ock,

that. revealed a neat foot- and "ell-turned- ' ankle ;-, then
pullfng forward the sun-bonnet that'had fallen back from
her headý added:

This is the ' latest style. 1. hope yon admireit.ý"
1- do, indeed," and his face -filled the'front "of it for a

momenL
Oh. do come in till I 'shut , the- gate- 'so ight

see. us., No W-, what do ý you want with Georgie, if I may
ask?",- and she lifted -a s'upýy face to, his.

dîdn't, want - him particularl *, but. I -thonght.it was-
hé who wàs whistling and I was g'^ôine to ask,.him.-to look
for *ou, but -as it-«'is. yéur- own sweet self, 8 0 much the
better, for 1- want to speak"to- here a inu >

But wh ý,here, àt - the back'gate V?.
ti-I wanted to, as: -if would drîve into the count-you. ry

with m e, as T hai vé to.go on a, -,matter of buünes*s.,,
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Then why didn't'you. go to the front d-oor- and ask me
properly, sir î

Weil Iam going to, juýt as soon as L find out if YOU
can com e or not. You were up part'of thenight with '0-1 did: not know but you wefather, aùd--' re resting or t.oo

busy to com é with me, ln that case, Guss*ie.- might" feel
it-her dutyto accompany me."Oh see .1 1 shall bé most ha' ourppy to accept

invitation, Mr.'*"Traverse; so g(?,ýaroun'd to the front door-
and ask me like a gentleman.."Shuttinor the the hous'e in-ýgate aîter him, she entered
tending to, have a ' little fun over thle'invit'tion.H doo' answereÀs rin'g at the r was d by Gussie, and Mr.
Sherwood, who wag'- -.dozing loa his Couch> 'brightened at,
once as he saw.,who was the visitor.

A splendid morning, . Traversel" was his greeting.
You a'r'e early toý-day."
Yes, I have called to see if you could s'pare Dexie for a

drive with me thià morning.
Certainly" 'Gussie, hunt her up."

Deiie is very busy this mo'rning Gussie re lied
but I * am, at "" leisure, Mr.- Traverse, if ý you are looking for

Company."
",,"Busyisshe?"'saidMr.Sherwood;."thengoand'relieve
her, Gussie"' for she has beëù up half the. night'and-needs a

res-t," and raising.. his voiée', called:
Dexie, Dexie; come he.re."
Dexie -W'as standing outside th « door waitina, îor this

summons, and she enter',ed the'rooln, her head still envelopeà
in the ehërmous sun-bonnet arms bare* -to' the elbow.,
and her whole., appeàra'nce proclaiming her a busy little
woman.
Did you---call me, papa ? and she ste'ped to h-is. side.

The contrast- between them was too painful,,and Gussie
blushedý with em- ISarra'sment, and hastiýy exclaîmed

Leav'e---the -room,''Dexie Mr.'ÏTraverse is hereý."
Where 1 and the scoo bonnetý was tu'rned'in hîs'.

directlom
Oh, good- morning, Mr. Traversei Excuse my toilet', but

we wa M Ur tsh someti ''es at o' house, and., thm la one of ýthe
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'tîmes. Finemorning this for wasberwomen. N6wy what
do ybu want of me, papa?" and she turned, leisurely tolher
fathér a 'uà to, Guss"es horror.

Iffell, Tra ' verse ca ' Iled to, take -you for a drîve, but 1.
doibt if hewill C're to 1 ask you aftet seeing,.you in 1 such a
rig..4t.-Tbl*s îs û ot my'carriage dress- my dear papa.1. : " 1*but My

worki*ng'- .suit but selleing that Mr. Traverse las- beên
talki'nýg to me at the back gate in this. . vefy rig and sur'v*ved
the shocki I trust thé second "si*ght won't prove disaistrous.
ifyou say you can spare me, DI promise not toappeaf in

Ithis costume in publie. Thanks, papa. Ilow- soon d0jou
wish to, start, Mr. Travèrsà?"

In, half'an hour, -if possibleP was, the smiling answer,
You will find me wait iùg your appearance," and

making -a sweeping, old-fashioned, courtesy, she pulled her
bonnet forward with a' jerk . -and danced out of the room.l

.Traverse looked ý after -lier with a- smile, a >d wiÎth a few
plé'asant woëds to, Mr. Sherwo*od, and, -a 'polîte good-,

morning "' 'to Gussie,.he bowed himself out.
As soo'n as Guy was beyond héaring, Gussies. -il]-humor'

found vent. She did. not see why Déxie.- should, le'àve her,
work: * to go, about. the -coun'tr ' y with. yôung -pen,- andë 0

,Travers-e,-'must- have- regretted his, ipvîtation. when he
caught sight -of' De*xie's' ' riclîculou's figure, hër dress'to'the

top of lier boëts 'and a s u ' #-bonnet that would disgrade a
country-woman But ohé never knew what Dexie would

do',.next-. * Awhile ago'she could scaréelv, speak a civil -wo'rd.
to Mr. Traverse, but now that shé kn ' ows'he expectito' be,

married, her manner ià just the reverse. - Reproâches, like.
these fell on Mr. -Sher'od's 'ears unheeded, but'- a kindly
smile - lit"up hi* face When ]Wxie made he-r a*ppearance,

lookingâs, clainty as'. îf right out -ôf ' a band-box, and as shedrew onhér glèves a hands'o'me bu ' e oor.ggy drove up te th' d'
Givîng her'fathèr a' ty -kiss, ., she w', ispered

&CI wish. yoawere able, to-'go. in my place"?,'then ran''down,
the'steps,' and -, a -few, minutes làter th à high-spirited horse

carried. th èm out -Of ý, siXht.
The did not'retur' fôr som"e lou njo

y rS4 4nd" Dexie e yed
the..Iittlo'.excu-rsion., exceedïngly she, wý" gneved to find



on ber return that ber father had spent., a very -sick day,
and she regretted leaving'him for;-her own. pleasure.

You needed the change, my dea'r," ber father
ber. You are losing your roses by waitinçr on me so con-

stantly., and this hand, is thinner than -it was six raonths,
ago," and he patted the hand that rested in his own.

Mr.4"-Sherwood was >' daily growing weaker, and had -to
keep hi bed the grea;ter part 6f the time. The old pain
returneà oftëner, and Was so very severe while lit lasted that

it kept them all in, a constant state of alarm. This -so
worked on Mrs. Sherwood's nerves tliat her'fancied ffines'13
tlireatened to develop into ' something not quite so imaghna-

tive*, and she required as much ce;ré as ber liusband.
It became necéssary for Gussie t'o. spend a part of ber

time in ber -motli ers room - and this shê, disliked very much,
for Mrs..Sherwood was not a patient" sufferer, and Gussie

chaffed and fretted against the restraint to ber liberty..
Her extreme selfishne'ss was so apparent that ber mother

recelved her'half-bearted services with little thanks.
The constant care and attention W'hîch divid-ëd Dexiè's

time betwéen. ber fathers' and her ýmother% room m.adeý it
very ha'rd to keep domestie mattérs runn;na smo.othly, anà

Gussie's obstin'ate refusal to take any pa 1 it -of the labor af
the household or. care of the' children, âpon. ber cen
shoulders, gave 'Dexie little chance to -get , the rest she u

needed. This was tellinz on ber health, and-,-sh-e was, fast h
losing'her'. rounded, cheeks, and her eyes begaùý'-tO look so a

large and blaïck that ît 'ade iGuy'ý beart. ache to look ât
ber. . He wishedý to tell Mrs. Sherwood of t>eir ýe.Dcraçre-

ment, and even attempted to, persuade Dexïe into niarrying u
hîm at once, so that he would havé the right to protect'her. to
acrainst some of, the needless burdeh's- that were pi4t upon di

ber young should * ers, but ' Dexie would not héar of iL n
Mother is aware that I* expeçt to be married by and

by ; 'if she is. making a ml*st'a-ke' as -to the man let it be Cu
for the presént'. '.Wère. the truth"known, my life would let

be_'unbeara* blé. 1 sall I c'an do * to * k * eep the, trùe" state of kei
a:ffairs from comin'g ^to'papg's*,* ears, and he bas enough to wa

bear Wl'tho't faraily troubles beinz put- Upon hün. ýdui
My » dear little girl, do you think I am gomg to let « yo-U

m
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stay here and be -at the beck and cail of everyone ? Let'
nie claîni you at once; that will be the best way to. settle
the'difliculty, and your father say the same ïf he

kùew about, it."
]But he must not know it, Guy; think how unhappy it
would make Iiim. It would never doi dear; but I
good mind to write and ' as ' k Louie t1o côme home, Surely

aunt would let her come for a'few weeks. I have written
to, her'about it béfore, but she would not let her come

unless s'he was positively needed, and I do think shè is no'w.
She must be quite a young'lady by this.time,'and would be
such a help and comfort. I believe I will write and ask'
lier again."

That nýght, -hilé Dexie sàk û p- with her. father, the letter
was wrîtten, and Guy dropped ît in the letter-box on his

way .home, and ià less than a week, to .Dexies great joy>
Louie came, rushing into the house as fresh and stroncr as
any little'c'untry lassie.

Her coming did, indeed make a great di-fferénce in the'
house, as Dêxie expected. She brought. such a new atmos-
pher'e- into it wîth her quick,'outsp'kencriticisms) that she.
worked quite a revolutio n*,

The* -she- had.so much. that was new to tell -them al], and it
was told.in, such a breezy way,.ýthat her* fâther' briahtenedau nt ha'd -not'> sent her -empty-p s, he listened. Her
handed either, for -she bad 'Ça loving and tender heart under
a -rather harsh exterior, the cold looks with whiéh. ail
sentiment was frowned down 'eemed but the rêugh, hàrd

shell 'wh*«h covered a, noble' and geÉerous, dis position,
-Bufthis rather severe. aunt,ý had refused 'Louie -permission,

to make'many, visîts at, h'r. father's héme, on account of the
displeasure with which, sherégarded' her' -mother. She had,

never beén. plea.se*d at, her brothers marriage, .and when'
Louie'had, been given - over te,.her care she detérmined, to
cutoff.-all connection* with the'-m'others influence, Dexies

letter- hàd -ý revealed moré-, th'n she was « -aware, to the-p7 e- was sent to, help,keen, shat -siàhted Woîman, and",Loui
wait on' her father,- -with ma'ny admônitions as to,"her.coù--Shewas.givena 'I'month-,s-.lea-v -'of absence,".duet at home. e

as L ouie- kughingly exp r-essed it, but W'hen .alone, wïth---
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Dexie she admitted that her aunt would extend 'thé time
-if her father sho"uld- seem to be nea'r the end.

Louie was very peactical in many things, wa"ting little
sentiment'on* trifles, and Mrs. Sherwood reaped the bénefit

of Louie's strict briùaïng up which, she had received at
th-e hànds, of ber aunt.

46 -L Owmother," -she said oneday, as she displayed some
of the hands-ome garments ber aunt had provided her with,
-Ci do try and get well -as quickly- as you can. ' 1 have only -a
m onth to stay, and I brought these dresses to wé"ar.;jýand 1
cannot do that if I am. to be'a nurse for ou. I will gety
everything, and do ey'erything for you, that you. really

.need, but I cannot run up and down stairs all.the time on ti
useless errands. I cant think how Dexie bas a foot left to a

Stand on, the way she is called hither and. - thit her. Of d
cour « se, she rùust have a rest, now that I am homeï or she
will be laid up, and that would be a cala'mity for this house,
I fancy. Now, you sit up, and I11brush your ha.ir and h,

fix you up.so niée that'you will long to get downstairs to a
the rest of ùs, for 1 am going to -sp'1ýd the next hour *ith s
papa, and she bustle'd about thé' rôom and set everything
in order to- ber mothers band. fa

To -the surprise of the family«, Mrs. Sherwood .made ber soi
âppearance downstairs-before Louie hâd..been in the house bc

a week; and as she,' 'o'ntinued. to improve, Louie quietly th
ordered -an eâsy'',carriage. to be àt the. door at a certain SU

hour,'and when'. -that ho àr ar'rived -she made ber appearance
in'such becoming attire, that she had little trouble to

induce lier mother to' step into -the carriage with ber, and h e
asthése outin's became quite fréquent they, soon had a hil

beneficial effect on- her.-mothers health -and spirits. sh(
Lo U*ies home--comino, made a -di:fferen'* that'was q'uite wa

remark.ble in dussie * à1so. She took so. much for granted' ent
that Gussie w"as constraiùed,.to. exeirt herself. It was

rather amusing to wateh Gussies face when Louïe, would jus..
say, as they, rose from the breakfast table;' cha

Nowi Gussie, corne on. . 'lm not- going ta be a mere
-visitor . 0 _80 l Il help you set the rôoms ià-order. out, you know 

ra 1 aiyè ü ' .Wil1 be no ýý time* 6ý-er thèm , - with .my hé1p, and'not
wishiâg it, to* le kn"o-wn that- all such thm,*-gs were léft to

m
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Dexie, she would follow Louie, and join in the task for very
shame sake.

But Dexîè enj ' oyed Louies visit more than anyope, for
she ]Dot only kept- Gus»'sies hands pmployed, but her presence

forbade the ' continual fault-finding whièh she had bith'erto
freely indulged in; for Louie was a person of some conse-
quence, being the heïress of considerable property, as well
as possessor of a bank book that she was at liberty to use
at her own discretion, and this had muéh i'fluence over
Gussie.

Louie soon re -arked the frequent visits of Guy Traverse,
but was puzzled at fir st to aé ' count for thèm. Gussie had

her that he was engaged to a vouner lady in the city,.'
and was only a particular friend of her father's; but thisprevent Louie from -forming her
did not wn opinion'on
the matter.

She asked her' mother 'one day, as she brushed, out
hër hair, how it wýas thàt her father had become "So*
attached to* such a young man,.and, if there weré not

some ether'reason to'account 1 for his *f requent visifs.
Il He was with your father' when he was hurt, and your

father . thinks he saved his life at the risk of his o''ný
so I darosay-ýthat may'account for the attachmen-t. I did'
hope -at 'one time that Gussie ' ight be able to. sécure him

they would . mak' a n'ice-looking -couple.. Lhave thought,
sometimes that he pay s- Dexie -sufficient attention to,

warrant her in.thin'king he m'ea-ns something seri6's, but
Hugh MeNeil has some claimi on ber-; he has been to see

her lately. You ýrememb6r he hàd qu-ite'*a -fortune. ' left
1im. I expect- she 'ill keep, a fine. establishment * when

,she is married. - But I know nothing,'about her âffairs; she
was alwa'ys, elo se-moutàed -and sbe. is sure to do somethinc.

.entirely different from what you expect,ý"
But, mamma, this Mr. Traverse- séems . to be more than

ju't ' f riendly to -'Dexie. I am -sure he is with her every
cha*Dce he. gets.

Oh 1 ý that * is hothl«*'ng he îs seldom in her conipany
outside -of .her fathers ý r'oom. Besides he is goinz to be.

married to, someono in theý city. ].ýýe Saîd" as much . before
us . all. LaM 'sure Dexté'does not. carelo.r him in that w-ay,.,ý
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If you had heard the way :she usèd to, talk to, himt.you
would seeat. once that his visits mean nothing to her."

Nevertheless, motherý I have my suspicions," said. the
quick-wit'ted girl, as she left-.the room.

I'11 corner Dexie sornetime see if I don't she said to
herself., If thére îs any - love-màking going on in " this'

hoi tse, it'. will be a f unâ y thing if I do not find it Out!
But Dexie was well awaré that "there were a sha'rp, pair of

eyes about, and it took considerable manSuvrïng - to get a
.word with 'Guy without havinor. Louie pounce in upon thém>

at*the most unexpected moment.
Seems to me, Dexie, " she said one day, as they -wer *

in their chamber dressing. for the afiernoon, "'if I was
Mr. Traverse's youngý lady in -the cify,", and she made a

grimace)ý 1. would not care to, have.-, my young man visit
so, much in- a bouse where there are niarrl*a,«eable young

ladies. Do you think -she is awate of his frequent- visits
.he re ?"

What lady do 'o" refer to, Louiél turning £rom -the
mirror, where a blushing face'wâs*too, frieely reflected.

You know who I mean well enough! ' The lady, that,
Gussie says he, is going to, marry. -suppose you know

that story as well as Gussie."
Oh, yes ; it k* quite -an, old thi*n-g now. I have had -it r
dinued into my ears till I. âm, tired,, both of the story -and

the lady as we'll"' she Carelessly* * "replied,
é.c. Oh , indeed 1" said the lauahinor girl. T- - sup ose heP

has told you all about her during one of your many inter-
views. When i * s the Wedding - to, take place l' d

The exact - time was never méntioned, Louie. If youfeel very. curious about t ý-why not àsk Mr. T«i, raverseyours 1 elf. Hé might invitation. to, -he-'wedding,gj,,yý you an.
you- khow.

ic But, .bonestly, Deiie, does- he 'eve'r talk to- you about S(
his future wife?'3. C'CI

Certàinly why shoui'dn"t he Didn't Guss-ie tell you ti
thiet he announeed, his apýroaîchihg mi arriage,' before the- C(

whole familY.
C£Wel.l,'.Dexl«'e' Sher'ood,-you.can.smile and smile -and hi

be-the yéung lady yourself,, -aftîér'.ý11"Saïd Lo ùie t 'Yet Yi

- . . 1 .- - . . - ; - - , , , - 1, 1 1 -1 ". .-Î -.-» lý , .., ý l ...-1 ., ., ' ', r, 1 1 .
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a 1 ciconvince and that ring looks new, and 1 see no ph-oto-
-graph of H'ugh McNeil lying inside your favorite book,. so
there!"

1,6 Well, you might ha've seen one in the -album if you
bad looked for it, ý you . silly girl. And how many new

,rings bas'Gussie.had sin*ce yon were bome, and yet I hear'.
no word of -herengagement 1"

CiThat may be, my'dear sister Dexiç; but I have not
seen any young man kiss Gu-ssie good-bye at the door,
either ; therefore I be« in to think

What her thou'hts . might be u * on the matter, Dèxie
did not give her time to express, but disappe'ared from, the

room as suddenly as.if the cry of Il Fire, had been-raised
in the house..

Welli I M-ay be mistaken; then,- again, I may not,"
said Louie, reflectively, as she found» herself alone, "but

appearances point to the latter view. Ilowever-, aunviq:;
says, that circum'stantiial évidence . is -not positive» proof,'

so -I will wait for fur.ther developments. If -it is s'o-
all right if ý it iË, not * so,_ well 'thén I, 'thi nk the

should not be qitite. so » familiar when Dexie shows 'him
out. -- He i -S. quite a bandsome - you'.ng 'gentleman and will

make a. distinguisbed-].Oüking brother-in-law, and I am
ready wlith -my. approval and blessing as soon as they « ask
for ît; but,. by thé way things look to me,, my approval
and blessin'gý hý4ve not beén waited for. ,

When Dexie entered her father's room, she found Mr.
Haéket * t, the'lawyer, piesent, and sfiè was about to with-
draw when ber father c'alled he.r.to hié side.

YOU will have to go over the pa'pers--in. the desk with
Mr..ý Hackett, Dexié," lie, said. There -are. one ý or two

missin.g which. I - know'I have put. somewhere -in'safety, so
look 'ca'rQfully, ' dear ; the loss of - them, would be rather

seribus in a * case * that Mr. Hackett has -yet to settl ' e. 'In
case I ha've,'not mentioned it.before, Mr. Ha'ékett, " and -hé

turned tewards -the lawyer, Il the' old desk with- --alt-,its-
contents, excepting those b*ndle's -relàting,. tô' business
matters, which you will. take with you, béloûor to Dexie,'

here. There are several unfi nished manuscripts which
you can . éasil-y finish ,yoùrself, I)e'xie,. arid- whô knows
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-but thé beginnin'g-""of ý yoùr 'fame and fortunqe -may be.
lying- there waiting.- for you ï1n' the old ink-stained des'k.
There, do pot cry, Dexie! It grieves me to see you fretting.

You would not like to have y'our poor father Iving here
ering much longer, surely Now, be.my -brav' , helpful

-little woman a little, while longer, and help Mr. Hackett
all-youcan. I was speaking of, the old -desk, Dexié;"do-not

part with it to anyone, dear. ý Keep it as ý my last gift to*
you, and, if it ever needs repairinçr. havé: ît -done under

your own eyes. Do.not forget this,. Dexie..
Dexie winked away her tears,' and bent over ta» arrange

hi' pillows more comfortably, saying:
Do vou want me to hunt up the" papers now, papa?

.wil.l.do so - at onceY if Mr..11.a"k.ett will èxplain -what they
are about.

He will help Y* où 'then 'Y.pu can aet- through more
quickly.- You'had letter. ýxPj-!;ýîn -to my daughter,'Mr.
Hackett, about the.amount ôf* income there W'ill be in the
future. >' She is the house-keeper' here, though. I èxpect'she
wilI not remain in that position yery long after I am gone.
I am glad I purchasëd thi * s property when we first moved

hére. It is increasing- in -valué every year,- and, if they
should eve:ù find it necessary, t ' hey can-sell it and be coffifort-

.able in a smaller place, but this will not be needful.fQr some
years, if things are pr * operly managed. , There is an'other

thing, Mr. Hackett, which'T wish you would see about for
thelm Look aroünd' and*. find a respectable middle-aged.

couple that'will be . capable, of giving the necessary. help
ýaboàt' the house and -gro*unds. Thé place needs* a man

around it to keep it in order, and if his wife looked after
the work in the house they would.give better satisfaction

than single people, 1--efîang.. 1 caninot think what they
will do, when Dexie has leit the house, ", and he sighed

heavily'.
'When Mr. Hackett departed with the missing -papers,

Mr. Sherwood.c'alled. ber to- ' his side 'and explained. many
things ýwhich would have to -be seen to ý -àfter. his ' 'death,

and Dexie-sat and listened 'ith quiverîng, lips.- an 4 ha'nds
clasped, pali s downwards.,. aciross her lap, in an agony. of

-shefell on e is coucmind, until b'.side h* h, crying,

0
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Oh! papa! dear papali what shall 1 do without you 1
Her father. stroked the ruffled -hair and'soothed. her by

his tender words tîll he ' r tears flowed less freel'y and her
sobs were checked, wheýn he added : -ý

Le Now) I ýwaut té speak-. of yourself, Dexie. Do iîot,
keep Traverse- wa;iting for. yo' after I am gone. He has
been very patient, , and it bas been on niy' account that

he has. wai*tèd so'] -ng, for -you. 1 am, not- blihd to the
trou * ble which you have borne so, brayely aùd quietly these

few months back; you have had little time * to. prepare
anything for' your new life, as most .girls lik ' e to doi but

this shall be made up to yôu My dear. 1 have thouor1ýt
sometimes I wouldask you toi have marriaore-per-

férmed here befor ' e' meý but 1 -ill not be so, selfish ;,'that
should be the happiest bour* of a woman's,.life, and it would
not be ' so to you, under.*su-ch circumstances. Louie has.
brightened the house by ber co ilng, but sbe will soon be

returniner to her aunt, and then I am afraid you will 'find
it harder than' ever, my dear httle Dexie."

Mrs. * Sherwood came into, the. room, 'and finding Dexîe
sébbing on her father's. pill-W 'was inuch alarmed.

is it Are" you worse, Clarence?" she cried,
hysterically.

Nono, dear wife, -pot that '. -But I have been' p«v*ng
Dexie somé, * directions regarding watters aftèr 1 -am gone,

and it makes hër féel bàdl' poor little ffirl 1 She has beçn-
a g9od daughtèr' to us, wife ; so, do ndt -forget it -whîn 'she

needs your' helb and sy mpathy, and' that time ' a'y -be
nearer than you'think."

Dé'x*e could bear no m'ore, but she must not grieve her
fathier by ber tears; so, rose hurriedly, and kissinar his

brow, left' the. room.. . She'- met -Louie.* in the hall, and
alarmed - herby her grîef..'

IlIs-papa.worse, Dexie?"
1 do not think so, but he 1 haÉ; been -talking to me about

things which muât be d''ne when. he is gone,: and it breaks'
my. heart Poor- papa.! he i', so. kind and thoughtfül, he

seems to remémbe'r the. sm'allest- thing that we shall' need
,to idok after', and adviseà about theui. 1 am afraid it will

not be rnany days,. Louieý before -it i'S ý al] -over, and- I
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believe hell thinks so himself," and she went to her room
to sob away her grief.

It was évident to them all the iiext d' that Mr,* Sher-
wood was. rapidly sinking and Dexie scarcely left his side,

for a moment.
Once when he -woke from a troubled sleep he smiled f

into her face,,and said faintjy:'
She sang it yery well-, *didn't she, Dexie-1 the pastures

green,' you know. I never have forzotten it. Can you
sing it n.ow for me?"

Try to tell me a little m-ore, deàr . papa'. Where was
it you heard it ? " trying in. vain to think what had. called a

forth tbis r'equest.
At Dr. Grant's church that Sunday niorning in Hali- t]

fax. You know 'the new singer you -anted to hear. I
know'all about the pastures'green now, Dexie, but. sing

about ite',
Instantly the Sunday m6rn*ng so long ago flashed back C'CI

'to her mind, and-with -one arm- around, her father's.neck, a,
as she kneeled by his sd1 -e, she -sang

«l The Lord's my Sheýherd VII ýnc.t want. IDHemakes me down to lie
In pastures green;, fie leadeth me.

The quiet waters by.
E

Her voice trembled, buf.there was a h.. ppy ri g. t'
witha4, and presentlyshe saw that be slept again,,his face ai

l«oking happy and peaceful as it rested on.. the pillowso G
ýWhen the.doctor made his usual visi4 he -stay ed, à -Ion-9 fo

tüne.in-the room, and he looked very serlous as he called to
Dexie to-the, door.-

You realize how- - ill your father is, do yon not, Miss si
Sherwo*odV' and he looked earnestly into her' face. "Ah! de
I'see y'u do. I -. wisbed to prepare you for the worst. 1

will co m*e in late ' r in the day and see'if 1 can.be of use." th
You think ther'e lis "*mmediate danger'-D*r.. Brown? yo

He -may -,Iive thr''gh ..the. day 'not much longer,, I
feàr, Tou have been expecting, this, have you- foi

Lwas'afralid of itý' and she. hidher face in -her hands.0 f r for -ou ?, If- 1 canIs there anyï ne I -send 1. 0. y e tu.
Of -use in, any way, Miss -Sherwood, -command me.,

M,
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Soineone must,, tell mamma; she'doés not believe the
end is-so very qear. Would you do it ? Do és papa know

it himself, doc-t6'-rý." she added, after a pause,
Cc Yes, and -h*e*"wishéd me to make it known »to the 'rest.

Be bràve a -little .while, lonomer. Now, go baék to your
father. You can r lyonJarvis; she knows what to do5
and has been through many*trying scenes before to-day."

Shall we 'send for y-ou if She could not say ït,
but the déctor knew what she m.eant.

ýCYesý if you like. I can -do little, if an'ythl*ng, more;
but he-* *111 iiot suffer any. Now I.will seel-your mother,"
and he- turned'and left her to.her grief.

It took some tim' for Mrs. S.hèrwood to fully rieâlize
the truth, for she lîstened to the doctor as if. dazed. It
was the first trouble that ha& eyer -really touched her,

and at the suggestion of Jarvis she went to her room,
,where by de' rees she grew calmer, as the terrible tr-uth

came home to heart that she was soon to be left a ýwidow
and ber ch*ldren' fatherless.

When Louie ca.me . into,-hér faiher's room a few"moments
later, 'nd learned Ahe truth, she -threw -her arms aýound

DèxÀe's n'eck a*nd wept with ber'. This was the darkest
hour they had ever known.' But there was .'no time to,

indul-ge ýin grief at present - that -would. ý,com'e la'ter--ý-and
Dexie whispered'.e UP.t- her room Lou*','and tèll ber- thereTake Gussi -Y le y
and, donôt let her com.e ýdown till she' Às quiet. WarnGeorgie -not to ô 'awa;y from. the house; ' àkgo papa may as
for him 'apy minute. I -am- so thankful- the doctor bas

told -'ma'ma' 1 - Wateh * the,.,*: door,* Louie, 'and iben " the
minister- calls to-day try and persuade' iuamm'a to.see him.

Sh»e would - Èot- see - him the last tîme he was here. (jh,'
dear .1 1 shall be so glad. when Guy comes in 1

Gîve me ône'little bit of comfort to che'e*r -- my 'heart
this sad day, Dexie. Tell -me, what Î§ Guy Traverse to

o do, Dexie-?.1
G&Deae Louiejoushall know,, if yo,ù think it' w .1

.fort you any. Heýïs m'y promiséd husband.
thoucfht so--all -the'.time and .I > ad l) and she

turned aw'a - -to prepare'Gussîeý. for, th-& dreàded ho'ur,
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The time passed heavily and sadly, until the day drew
near -its close. Mrs. Jarvis was sitting near the béd,
watching, wità the eyes of an experienced -nurse, for any

change, and presently she bent over Dexie., who « was
kneeling by the- bedside, and whispered

I think 1 liad betteir bring back your mother. Di *ou.
,think she can bear itt"

She mu't'ýea;r it Dexie answered, ' with a sob.,
As Jar*is left the room, Guy. quietly entered it, and

saw at a glance that the. end was near. Dekie gave him C
one appealing.look as. he came beside her.

Bendîng over, he laid his arm' across her'shoufde'r, -and
whispered':

Il Is there anything I. . can,-do, darlir)g
Dexie shook her head, and the look on- her face told of

thé anguish that was..wringin*g her hêart. p
Seeing that her father had op'ened his eyes, -she bent-

nearer. t
Are you in pain, dear papa?
No, déar child and 1 shall 'oon be 'where that ques- h

tion is never. ask'd.", fE
.Liftin* û*r his eyes,- he saw Gay, and Mis lips. parted in a h

smile.
So *Iad.you.havecome My boy!. and he held out his

handO. You have'in7deed been' like a -son to me fr'm
the very fi ' rst. Yôu will be gpod to. my*little girl,'and'do-

not wait 'to claim.her,; take her^ very soon, and do
let her- fret for me.' Raise me up, Traverse! Ah! that bE

is easl*e"," as. Guy seated himself on the bed, and raised à
his headl'and shoulders on apillow with his arm.'h his'hèad leaniSupported b* Gùys.- arm,. and wià ng

ga st. Gu'y's'.s'houlder, Mr. Sherwood embraced his wi-f',,
whô 'as led to the. bedside by-'Jarvîs, and ' ekie- bowed

her he'd from. the, sight of the despair written on. her
fâce.-

The family weresoon assembled around"the bede.> Mrs.
Jarvis- lifted Flossie in '. her arms, .and telling her to Il-kiss

papa good-niLybt." laid her on the bed besid:6 him âmoment, to
,then« carried ber from thé. room, -and the féw, loving words

olien to, Geo« ie did niu'êh to - m'ake him grow up. true,
good "man.

la
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Gussie was. overcome with cyrief when she realized that
her fa'ther wias dyincr, but, Louie's -loving » arm was thrown

around her, and she restraïned her sobs to hear her father's
last few words.

It was a sad- scene. The dying father, su « pported in the
arms of Guy Traverse, W'aç; looking for the last time on the

faces of his family, Dexie,ý kneeling close to wher' Ge
sat, with -one of hër father's hands clasped in both her own,

was silently weeplng. Mrs. Sherwood was kneeling'on -the
opposite side of the bed he'r face hidden * ag*alnst her, dvinom
husband's breast. Louie and Gussie.stood near, the*r airm's
around ' each other's waists; while' Mrs. Ja'rvis sto»d
behind them, her a ' rms exténd-ed acréss their shoulders, as
if she would willingly protect them f rom this -anguish if she

could. Poor Georgie sobbed at' the foot of the -bled, 'a
picture of childish«wo*e.

The. minister's. words of peace and comfor*tj spokei! at-
this momeht, were sorely needéd,- for the prayer had

scarcely ended.wben Mrs. Sherwood raised her eyes to, her
husband's face and'saw the change that passed over. it. -A

..few murmured word* fél] from -his lipsas he lôoked into
ber face, thenhis eyes closéd and his spirit was gone.to the'
God who gaiïe ït..- e bed, and sornethingGuy laid the form geâtly ba"k on the
in bis face must have* told the. stricken wife that all was
lover for-her piercing shriek chilled everyone.to -the heart.,
..,Guy was just -in time to catch Dexies fainting form and
béarher from the room, when the children round the bed-

sidè understood that they were fatherless.

CHAPTER XLIII.

MANY chanomes took-' place in the household during the
weeks'followina 'Mr. Sherwoods- death. 'It -was a so'rrow-^

fui time- to live through, and a most. unplea'santmem'ory
té look baék -upon'.

These' were days. of trial to Dexie. There was no ýone
in -the" -ho'se> that she'. could tUrn .to for sympathv -for
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Louie had returned home ',the weèk after the funeral,
house seemed desolate.

Mrs. Jarvis was called away a éa s*e of sickne'ss in
another household, and ' G u s ýje, findiug herself, free from.

all restraint, made so, man'y'"' unreasonable'ýdem*ands on
the patient and willing domeÉtic, that ý- she rëfuséd , to
submîtý »to- it .1onger, and, left thebouse consequently,
the actual work of the household, as well as the care
and reÉýponsibility, rested on D.e.zies- shouiders.

Mrs.ý Sherw> ood' had not lefî her room, since the day
her h' sband ý was buried, and her f requent hystérical
attacks. were. very alarming to the rest of the family.

She seemed as fretful and hé1pless as a'child, and quite as
unreasonable, almost blaming ber husband -for dying and

leaving her alone in the world.
Whén Dexie, - tried- to draw'her thoughts away. £rom

their sàd bereave'n-ient, she charged her daugrhter with
being hard-hearted ' 'and unsympathizing in the extreme,

and it seem'ed as if shé did'not wish to be comforted*.
Làwyer Ilackett . attended -the , f unetal, but as .Mr's. t

Sherwood was'not able to, discu'ss business matters at C
,.that unhappy time, he promised to return- * later on and

e 'la n all things necesxp î sary.
Dexie awaîted his return with much anxiety; for the r
expenseà of thé' funèra*l, together w'th their necessary*

mourning, left lîttle ready money to meet thé dai y. expenses, «
and it was only by -the àtriètest economy that shé mana ed

at affl. Her Il scrimping,?' as Gussie called it, met with no. fE
_anyone; and though Mrs. S * erwood talked of' 'W

tc ordering,"' t'his- and that from the stor'e'. Dexie posi.tively
refused to ',Ibe the mouthpiece of th éorder. They could do
-very well till Mr. Hackett arr'ived she said..

Dexie -missed her father'sore- ly' and the one, -bright spot le,
in. the long, 'toilsome day when Guy came in the tî

evening. Then theywould,'Walk* out to-gether through the
quiet streets to the country be ond, and she alwa sreturned, ou
refreshed and strengthened- to beàr- the'.burden of .,'another nc
day.-

As. yet they had made no definite plans' for their. fû ture. ali
Dexie- wîsbed, to see thé householà- matters,:settled in' a

m
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more satisf'aétory stàte lefore attempting. an'thing that
would benefit lier own condition.

When the' la'yer had explained- to her mother the
business matters which' she had refused- to, diseuss during
her husbànd's lifetimel, then -it would be time enough to
la'y her own plans before her.

The appearance of 'the couple whom Mr.'-Iackett had
secured to assîst in the house and , garden was daily

.expected,,, and Dexie lookedý forward.to more freedoln'on
their arrival.

One day, as Gus'ie answered the summons' toi dînner, she
surveyed the table scornfully.

Ci Is t>his all that you have for" dinner 1 This is.'the,a
third day, Dexie, that,- you have given us no meat.

-,,,Y-ou may like a vegetable diet, but I ïarn sure no one else
in the house does. We miaht as well dine at the..poor-
house.

Well, Gussie, you know it is not My fault-" Dexie said.,
sinking, into a chair. with a tired sigh.. I cànnot make

things out of nothinig, and my hou'ekeepîng, money -. h-às
come to.anend. If,.you had not insisted. on-'those extra

dr ésses for yourself,.-the money wôuld have laste d until Mr.
Hackett arrived. 1 ani sure he w . as not -awareý how little

readymoneyther-e was on handor he would have arrancred
for the expensés that were necessary'. . It is no use. t- fret,
Gussie there is plenty in the housé to, keep us fô'r weeks

yet,.if we live, plainly. It is a s'hame to, worry and * find
fa-u'lt beèause you have. not- evervthinz, you- want when

we havéý such acomfôrtable home left to- u-s."
"But we * cant ealt the house or'the furniture'-in1týyy

Gussie snàppishly replied, and -1 am.just tired and sick of
'ly -gve "t the

the things you have. given us to eat late --I --h Il
least a'peti te for your eàin dishes' thàt you spenA so, m'ýuch
tîme over?'

-Very- -well, Gussie, if-.,Yo.u tltn*'prepare, sornéthiiig bettet
out of. what there îs to c''o'k,*','l wish -.yoù' would do Î.t. I do

not prepar'e your meals_ý'-from choice. I have :-work of my
own to do an'd wo.u d Prefer to keep out of'the ki'chen

4ltocý.ether if ît werè,possibie."-
Wè1l, guess you'Il be pretty hunary* before, PU go in
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the kitchen to cook said Gussie, with uplifted nose. I
have rio intention of messing myself up for other' people."

Y ou do not need to ( mess yourself up.' 1 don't ; and
you may have to do indre di-sag- reeable,ýýthiri<Ys than that yet.

I an) going away ' for a rest as soon as the woinan cornes
and- gets used toý-'the' house and she -%vill not be able- to

see after everythinc, withoüt sonie,, het Those starched
clothes that you put into --the *wash every week with so

little thiught of the extra woik they make 'she will not
be able. to do them, if she has to see about everythin'

els'., -!Phere is a whole basketful-there no-w, waiting for
you to iron."

Waiting for me to iron, indeed Why dida't yoù do
them wlien you ironed the re't. of the clothes?" her temper

rising pt the bare suggestion that she should do théni
herself.

I had too much else to do,- GuAsie, as you -rnight know
if you would givethe matter a thought. You must.see after a

them ygur,.;elf,-, Gussie-while we are *ithout a girl, d
anyway. e,

We W'ill just see about that! 1 neiyer hâd to iron my a
clothes yet,. and 1 am not going to begin now. I want e

my tucked skirts .,to-morro'w3 sô see that you ha Vie them
ready for me," and sh è rose to leave the room, -as if the C(
matter settled.

Yiou will find your clothes in thé basket, Gus* ie, when- di
ever you choose to iron them," Dexie quietly replîed,

unmoved by Gussie's insolent, manner, l'and rernember, tiGussie I -positively refuse to do them for vou a igain-never h(
again, remember

Glancing out the windo'w she saw Guy Traverse h(
approaching the hoùse,- and not wishing -him'' to, see. Gùssie
in hër présent hîmor she -*took lier' hat, intendirig to meet W .g

him at -the d oor and tâke"hîm to the** garden ; but her go
mother calléd her just then, and whe'n she came dô wnstairs sh

Guy was standing in the hall.- -
41-Yeu are not going* out, surely, Dexie?." -said' Gussie, foi

coming out to see. who. she was talking to. - IlMamma toi
would not 'let, you_ go if she -knew thaf you ref used to do

what'T told vou. It would be better for vou to go to the -dé

m
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kitchen and fin'ish your work, instead of gadding about with
the men."

Mywork is done for the day, Gussié; it îs your work
that is waiting in the kiteh"n," and she hurried down- the

steps, - with Guy closely following, his face dark with anger
at the insulting words he had heard used to his promised
wife.

Il And this is the way they treat yoù,, my darling he
said, as, he reached her side. 11 1. understand why you
neverwant me'to. come in and spend an hour -with you,;

you are afraid -I shall hear how they talk to, you. I have
a good mind to take you to 'the ministers this very. aftér-
noon, and make you my wife, so I can look after-vou."

Il Do not mind it, Guy," tryîng to keep back the tears.
Gussie was vexed because she did not find her clothes
done- up for her as, usual."'.
"And she'is actually iuaposing on you to such an-qý,xtent

as that, 'is. slie? That explains that pale, t-ired faée.1 My
dé ar littlë -girl, I cannot àllow it fl Do you love me weffl
enough to com* e and live in a set of rooms until we c'an get-
a decent house ready ? " and he looked tenderly -into her
face.

co Id live -,happy with you'- in -one room Gu f 1
could leave home, but'- I éannot do that -justyçt. I. must

stay until Mr. Hackett comes back. I know.,-,.they cannot
d'O without me just now, dear. I wôuld go wit ' h you will-
inorly îf I could, for I feel so tired and discouraged. Mamma

thinks'I néalect her if, I -am not constantly'.waiting upon -
her; but there are the children to séé t'o., They are good'

little things, but they take-up the time, you know, and the
hours s'eem to more tha- fly.»

But if yqu were nôt there,'dear, perhaps your mother-
w .ould .roûse herself ; and I do think that would do he'r more
good -than all the doctôring she is gettin*g- and Gussie'
should be able to-be of as Much as * sistance as yourself.2'

Perhaps- you are right, Guy,. but it does .not seem right
for Me -to, 'leave . them now, and - so sooil after papas death,

tôOY » and her.eyes.filled-agai'n.-
But you know your fatbèr said we were not to letthat
.Clélayoù.r marriage, dear& 1 feel quîte Éure lie knew you.

26



wo-uld not have a happy life, so wished you under my pro-
tection."

Don't tempt me, any more, Guy," said the quivering
lips. You do not know how my heart cries oiut, for the 8

comfort and relief that ou offer me. I know verv -well
I am on ly toleratgd at home on account of my useful-
ness, but they do not understand w ' hat it would be like if I

were not-there. Gussie has not the necessary practice to, ymake her the help she might be, and mamma would be sur« e
to, suffer if I left the% before the' ne«' help arrives. Be-
sides, Guy, -I bave not had- timé to, prepare a thing for my-
self yet," shebadded, in a low, shy voice.

You have not -had time to, get the rest 'you need, y

darling, and that.is of ' more account than anyl-;hing else. t
You Must not think I am going to, let you stay home and t

have Gussie abuse you whilé you make up a lot- of finiery. -
Be - my little wife In. earnest, darling, - and whatever ou

want you can get just as pasily.after you are married as
before. I never could see the sense in women making up D
such a quantity of new clothes just before their-marriage fa
it always looks to me as if they were afraid their fu'tur'e

husbands. would not give themý what they. required. when t
they were married." ca

Let me speak to- your mother to-day, -Dexie, dear," he to
addecl, Il and I will tell ' her that it.wàs- your father's. wîsh
that wé -should not dela our marriage ; and I mu à t insist

that you be -us'e-d with more consideration. I really cannot
let matters go 'on without' âome prôtest it would not be to
rizht for* me to. allow it. either." th

Very well, Guy, do as you think best they cannot s
make it -much more uncomfortable than. it îs at present."

But, «'n this Dexiia 'oued she was mistaken.
Mrs. Sherwood liâtened to Guys manly and straightfor- .10

ward declara'tl*on « in. silence, though ler -r'aised , eyebrows to
showed something of. -herý surprise as well. as. displeasure. ne

She admitted she had no. right to refuse her p*ermission- for the
t4eir - marriage -if her father -approied of' it.* -but' it was* - th

quite like - Dexie to'keep, her in ignorance of the true -state
of a'fàirs."- Of -courseý the marriage must take, * lace

'Éor à O*M'e'* month-s The irû»pr.opriety of -lét. so soon
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after her father's death wa.s quite. shocki'ng, even to Jaeàr it
sýug9ested;'besides, Dexie could hot be spared from home.

When -Guy remînded her that Dexie should. have ý the rest
she ëvidently needed, her manner. became icy - at once,

though she kept her indignation *ell in. -check untilGuy
had - left -the -house.

So you have been complaining to Mr. Traverseý have
you she said anorrilv to Dexie. We will see hereafter
if you- do not have something to complain about 1 If you
are thinking of gettin'g married to Mir. Traverse ' on pur-
pose« to, shirk y0ur duties at home, - 1 will see to it that
you earn your wedding while you are home. As for being
married in the near future, your fathers death will cer-

tainly forbid .that, and I thi- k' Mr. Traverse will find
that y'pu are still under my authority, and thàt 1,-ar4. not

quite so fond of him as your fàther wa S*.",
rî « Do not, .have . any féar, mamma, that I will ever ask

for a wedding tha't would be so -grudgingly, given," said,
Dex'ie with quiet dignity; Il but** I think I have àlreadyfairly earned m wedd'ýy iLng, if that is the way you choose to

---..__put it. 1 bardly think-anyone will'ever.hear . ou. suggest
tlÎat Gus's'ie must éarn, ler '''eddin'g *- before'her marriage
can take place, and. I think I.have been as goo'd a daughter

to you as, Gussie has-I have tried to be, anyway,

Gussie will never ' have the low tastes, and plebeian
ways thatý have made, you such, -an eyesore to me. . She is
too much of à lady to delight in the -domestic ec*onomy',

that yon à1ways -aspi'red to, and when ler time comes I
Shall see that she, ha.s a, wedding. tbat, shall fill. your heart

nv 1 ý7with e *« y. said the nlow thoroughly angry wo- an..
cc I think that will 'not be possible,. mamma," *. said the'

low, quiet tones, so unlike the- Dexie of o.1d.,' It is not
to the wéddin'g I am looking forward with so, mueb -happi-
ness, but, to the lovincr husband I shall gain thereby and
the future . happy life I shall spend with him. I * a-m

thainkful. to say that I do'\,n need a grand w édding to
make me perfectly happy, an Dexie left the room, her

face white and sad'as ' the résult of the' interview.
-sôon-learned the týe staiGussie ru te of affairs, and Dexîé
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-had reason to, be thankful that Guy had'not spoken at an
earlier dty. M

To'most mothers, the few- months or weeks previous to
a da"ughter'' * àrriage, -the -heart is -full. of loving -con- ol
sideration for her; the new position which her daughter a
is soon to- fill ' arouses. all her tenderness; and she, is full hÉ
of love that ' is not * unmixed with pity. But mothers are. fa

not all ca'st in the samé mould and Mrs-. Sherwood thought MI
of Dexies marriage only in tbé light in which it âffected Pr
herself.. D'exie was a necessity. in the household, and she of

would see that Déxie had no spare mo-ents; -she must Is
make - herself doubly à seful, and prepare for. their future. CE
çomfort; and as Gussie held t *0 the same opinion, only bu

deèlared ît more frequently,, Dexie .had. anything but an
easy time' of it. lai
One da' when Gussie was harping on the same string, k

-yet found, it impossible to. get Dexie to tell of ber future wi
plans, she r'etorted: as
ý 1 "Well, I..,-,thin.k- you have acted shamefully I -wonder of

what Hugh ., MeNeil -will say when he hears you have it
thrown him, over again!-but * I ' warned'him! 1 to * Id him, ev(

just howyou ha'd been flirting with Traverse, and I am as
quite' sure -Hugh spok.e to, - him, about it, too 1 But you col
have béen like the ýdo«g>in the mangèr-you woulclûeither

take Hugh * yourself ' nor givé anyone elsé'. the chance of see
getting him. 1 might have'-had the-benefit of his ' money bri
if it had. not been for you 1 1 suppose. you * think you are 1 ýV
sm art to. -1 ci ùt out Guy 'Tr âve'rse's -City girl, but it j ust

.sh ' ow' how mean you are, though -I Can't see for.'the life le&
of me.what àny man sees in you to admire!' ' ord

eDexie looked at her sister with flashing eyes. -She she
loüged to tell her what a ridiculous -mess of mistakes she ma:
had got înto. But what was the use 1'she would not'gi.ve Wît
way to .'her temper if - she 'could help it, tho'gh it: was a
temptatièn. haÈd t Ô* resi't,,"' tho

-Sométime, , Guss*e, you shall know all -about. Guy's Vou
City giri, il for no. other reasoii than to, make you.thor-* oth(

oughly' ai shame«. of : yourself ; and 'if y*ou only knew how to. Il
far ' fr"M -the., truth all.-You.r ýurM ises, are, you would not
be'so free t' talk. You 'ake y IloUrself ridiculous, if you.
only knew ît 1

m
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The next day, much to Dex*é"s delight, Mr. Hackett,
made his appearànce, and easily explained the cause of

hiýs' delay; and as hé wished to, have afinal èxamijiation
of all * the papers in her father's - desk*ý he asked Dexiê's
assistance, 'giving as a reasô n that a certain Mr. - Plaistèdý

had put in his claims for a' large amount as- soon as 9er -
father's death had bee4,,, published.' -After explain4ng-the
ma tter to Dexie,'she knew at once W-here.to look for the
proof. needed to refute such clai's*, and placing the- copy
of the letter she h-ad brouopht home from Prince Edward
Island - into the hands bf the lawyer, she told bim all the.

circumstances connected. with., if, ý-and the break- in the'
business intercourswwith her father in conséquence of it.

'lWell, that Plaisted is a regular. s'camp!" said the
lawyer. I will take this letter with meý and with'the

knowledge I have now of ' him and his doings, Il fancy he
will not car e to face ai udgýë and jýry to . 'enforce bis -claims,

as he so boldly announces-his intention. -- If I had known
of this, or had - take' this bundle of papers with me before,
it would have saved.me much time and annoyance. Ilow-
ever, this time 1 will leave nothing bit what you can claim
as your fathers gift, 'Miss. Stier'ood. The desk and its
contents are now yours."

Now, Miss Sherwood"' said fie, later, I am ready to
see your and have a- talk with her ; and if. you will

bring along the 1ills, whïch I daresay are rather heavy,
1 will sée to their- settle 'Ment."

There are no- bills' , to settle, Mr., Hackett -none, at
least, that'l know of,.; ,a,-.Verything was- pa'id for as it was

ordered. 1 must confess* we are about penniless, though,"
she -.smilingly ' said, 'cc and if . you had delayed coming for

many more days we would have beew like Mother Hubbard, >
wîth a bare cupboard."

Why, -you. do n ot mean it surely! Well,. wéll 11 never
thought of such a possib.ility'ý'1'- BýUtî theh, I never thought

you would try to settle the.bills out. of -theýmoney left -for
other pur oses. Otherthings might have waÏteà' till 1. came,

to. look aftèr' them myself.
It, has not hurt us to practise economy, and- I did not

want- people to think. that papa clid -not je4v' qs e4'ngh to
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pay our expenses, so 1 paid the bills as long as the money
held out. I had a little saved up, and ' that came in very
handy, 'but I shall be glad to get something on the house-

-keeping account. T ' hey have: all been protestÎng against
the lack of variety on the table, till my --sister thinks she
isboarding at the poorhouse.cc Oh, not quité so bad as that'! not quite so bad, I hope
But y ou sh'uld have written to meý my dear ' Miss « Sher-

wood«, and-told me about it. -You have managed' wonder-
fully. I -have come prépared to settle all accounts
and'arrange, about the future; but, by, the way, I ha'Ve

something here-for yoursélf.,", taking -a packaae from, his
breast-p*ocket, and handing it .- to her. .11.Your- father

directed me to give you this. Oh, 'it îs all ri It 1 " as
De.xie exposed a 'roll of 'bills. Y * our father èxplained it

to me the last time I saw him, and -I think:myself. it, is
only fair that.thé *-daughter who watched -over ï1im, and
waited on him so faithfully should be - especiallyxemem-

bered. It is all right, and will come -in véry .handy .wh 'en
-the wedding comes off.. There 1 don't min-d me!' Your.

father told me ;%11 about it, and, explaine'd many things. 1
whieh I need not have 'known' if there had- .been any 9

chance -of his, recovery.. But he- knew - someone must take t
an interest inyou, as a family, and. 1 am paid to do ît, so b

it is .all right, and the mo'ney is justly your own, for youi' h
helped to earn it-yes,'-this was received from his -publishers b
for the work you helped-.him to do.

' 1 But I have -a twin -sister, Mr. « ]Flaèkett, " Dexie began,
as she co-'unted the. bills in her hand, Il and, -1 ought to
Éhare this with her." f(

Not at all not at all fiÊs Shérwoéd was the
decided ans'wer. Your- mother will supply y'our sister's- k

wânts wiffingly, which I fear would not be the. case with.
yourself, if you were left to her , ge-nerosity. Pardon 'My p
plaîn-speaking, Miss- SherwoÔ d it -is' sometimes necessary, d
and. I know what i am talkingabout. It is. -your father's a
gi -a. wedding present, if 'ou like t call- it-and.'is.
intended for yoiurself -alo.ne, and in .my o'pinion is not, 'half yW'hat you deserve, thèr.e.-!. 1 àm an old -man, comparatively p-speaking, but my eyçs. are you'g yet,

m



Dexie led the way to Mrs. Sherwood's room, where her
mother was anxiously awâiting the appearance of the

lawyer. -She- had' become quite alarmed at the want "of
,money, and'insisted-that Dexie must have been w'ilfully
extravagant. - But as Dexie produced all the accounts,
and went over- them . before . Mr.- Hackètt, Mrs. Sherw-ood

was obliged to c * on-fess -that *.the blame was-. -not all on
Dexie's shoulders, - th'ugh. she thôught so'e ý of the bills

extremely exorb itant, and could not be convinced that the
extras ' whieh Gussie had or'dered made suéh a difference.

Mrs. Sherwood found the interview ýwith the lawyer very
satisfactory, and she viewed with pleasuré the roll of bills
he " left- for their immedia- te use; and, at the sight of it,
Gussie made a mental list of vatious luxurious articles she

hâd, long desired to possess.
Dexie was putting the desk order when Mr. Haéckett

returned through the rô om, > and he stopped for a-, few
mïn-utes" conversation with ber while, he drew on -bis gioves. 'I omitted to tell your mother, Mi'ss Sherwood, that the
woman to whomI reférred- when Lwas.here beforewill
be ready to engage with y- ou' in about two, weeks.- Bo'th
she and ber husband have excellent references, and I thi'k

they will suit very well. -T' believe -vou will fin& them
both very trustworth * y ýaiî ' d worth waiting for. Do- n"ot,

hesitate to write to, -me if àny difficult'y should ariseý" and
bidding her a cordiâ 1 Il Good.-bye " he left the bouse.

Güssie was not pleased over the faèt that Dexie -had to
waste all the morning ý éver. those old papers," * though- she

ad not dared to in Mr. * Hackett'a hearing,
for she -stood very 'uch in awe of the lynx-eyed lawyer,

who seemed to *read ber -through and through with bis -
keen grey eyes.

How much .longer are you 'going to be, over those'
papers, Id like té know she said, as she heard the front
door close behind him. The idea of you sittina there,
and the dishes - not washe'd ye't,

Weill - Gussi . el you might, have washed them'befo.re this.;
you have* had. plenty of -time.' I. must put away -these

papers while I havlethem sortéd.out; ýthen I will do whatý.
1 ça-n in the kitchen. Try to- manage. till I 'am -done,
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Gussie; 1 won't be'long now," and shé looked up'with a
sm.ile,-as she tied a package of MSS. togýthér and laid it

away snugly in the drawer.
You can finish those papers after you see to your;> ý 11 You need not thiwork, said Gussie authoritatively, nk

you are going to bè allowed to sit bere all the aîtern'ooln,
for Mr. Hackett left mamma a lot of m9ney, and 1 guess

we'Il Isee whà is going to, run the- house after this."
Wellý- Gussie, that last rémark -of y-ours suggests good

news, said Dexie, with a good-humored smile. I will
be delighted, indeed if someon6 will take my place, for 1

feel sadly in need of a rest.."
Oh 1 1 did not - say you ý were to give up an- y part' 6f'the

work-! - I g'uess you11, have to do that, whéther y'ou, want
to or not - but manima -says that I am' to beý the. house-

keeper and do the ordering- after this," and ther'e was a
trîumphant ring in her tone.

11,Well, 1 was afraid that y'ou would never care to do'
that Gussie and I am glad to see.you are willing to undér- »
take the difficult. task ; -but the -woman that Mr. Hackett
is sendingus c.annot co'me for two weeks, so we m ' ust look t

.up someone. to do the work until she comes. Jan* et'Robin-
son goes out by the day ; I think we had better*" send, for
her?' decw, . ' Hire a rl so ou canell,, the ide a 1 gi y sit . in.. the

parlor with Traverse, 1 .suppose You* raanaged, * W- éll d
enoùgh s'ince Eliza left, and I guéss -you will _.get no, chance 0

to Play the lady in this house 1 The- kitchen is your.place,
and that is all you are fit for 1 ri

Then I throw up the- si * tuation from this moment.! ei
-said Dexie, hot1y,ý, thorôughly aroused at last. It Às

quite time I'turned. my attention- to.-something higher-to
the making of blue or green doors on canvas, for instance!
Ilire a servant t'o wait on you -before night for I will pot
stèp my foot into the kitchen again!. 111 find something Ic

to, do in à more congenial latitude,"- and- Dexie thrust the
remaining papers into thé, desk in startlin*g' confusion, Io *k-.' Yi

ing t ' he severial dràwers with a snap,
As - Gussie left the rô'om she rose to her feet, intending to hi

send word to Guy to com'e ý aiýd -take be'r away- bât a'.shç- Yv
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turned about, he caught her in' bis strong arms and held,
her close to him,

Oh, Guy' 1 » how 10 ng have you been hére -and she
burst into tears.

"Long en'oûgh to niake up my mind -that Gussie shall
never get the chance to. insult you again as she bas do-ne in
my hearîna. Dexie 1 it makes my blood boil toknow that
you are treated in ý this manner You m'ust com e away
with me 1 1 cannot leave yéu in the bouse after bearing

those words said to you. You must "no t refuse' darling
and he wiped _.away her team and kissed - the white , face- în
bis arms.

Oh Gu' ! if you onl would take me, " she -sobb'ed. 1
was just going to send for you, and beg-of you to take me
at once."

I raù in -to tell you that I am called to the- city on
business, and must go on ýthe 5.30 train, 80 come wîth nie,

darling.. I hav.e a married sister living.. in. Bostô n, who.
will maéke you.right welcome, and wé will be ' married as

soon as the ceremony can be performed. 'Will.you aorree t-
this plan, my darling?"',

1 es, and bless you fo' the chance" of getting away so
quickly,; but oh,. Guy! I "eem to be all aloné -since papa
died 1 ". and' the tears fél] afreesh.

You will pot -be'able - to say that in- a few hours' ' time,
dear; but I must hasten-I have«an appointment at- my
office this minute. -I will « be back for 'u inIess -than an1ý - YIO

hour, and NwIl sèe your mothe r* then.,"'. - N ow, go and get
readv for-your journey, My little- wifl,,e',"' and with a tender
embràce' hellurried away, and Dexie flew upstairs to her

-room.
She had barely tâme té lock th-e door whe' Gussie' came

towards it.
&ZOpen this. door at once,." she said, as she found 'it

locked. Mam m*a s ays vou are to go.to the kitchen -and
tinish theý.work, and if you màke-any more fuss about it

you, wil 1'. be sor y for it.
No answer,_ for Dexie had.swiftly' t*u'rned -the coritenti'of

her trunk but -on the. floor ànd
'in ope, -pr émiscuous,' heap,was repýe,,kina it with c«ý swift ^and praetised -band,
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Do you hear what I say,- Dexter, or shall I repeat itl"
'II have resigned . my place in the kitchen, Gussie cameý

the reply, and do not - intend * to* enter it again; besidés, I r
have accepted'a better situation since I saw you down- a
sta *1 rs. I am' - packing my -trunk to leave the house,' so b
you see'I cannot be disturbed."

Gussie stood dumb with astonistiment ât this unexpected b
annonneement, but.of course ît could not be true 1 'Oh!' never mind your high tragedy airs just now; open y

-the door at once.!)
ý4(,I fancy tha ' t ' the tragedy part of this pe.rformance will,

.be enacted -by yoursiýlf,--Gussie," was.the réply. III shall
not open the door till I get my clothes'packed ; if you

choose to 'Wait. till ' 1 am done,' pra"y do so. 1 will not
be any'longer than I cani help,» as 1 intend to take the first
train for the city.'-" a

Gussie applied ber eye to, the- keyhole, and the' limited Pl
view she had of the roo m ',was enough to convince ber th-at
Dexie was certainly packing her' trunk 'and she flew to. ber y

mother's room with * the news'. in
Mrs. 'Sher.wood could n ot believe it. leave the house th
just when they' ' néeded. -ber * the most 1 Impossible She

sent Gussie' back to the door with a Peremptory message L
l'or. Dexie to - com.e. to ber room immediaiely.

Tell mamma I will be, there in a few minutes. 1 am of
almost throucrk p-àcking, -and if -I -were you, Gussie, I woul-d Co

go at,. once and sée if that. Robinson' girl will é ome and be
stay with you till the new cook atrives; and do have a care

how you speak to her for mamma's sake. Dô.not imagine
that something will happen tô prevent me going awavfor
that is a- settled fact ar

Gussie hastened'back t'-her mother in alarm. - In
GG'She - is really going, « mamma, and says she won't comè

out of ber room. ' until she gets ' her trunk paèked. Oh! ma
what shall- we do with no one in the hâùse to -do a thina, ho

for -us'. 1, 1 did no't- meàn" to vex her when. 1 spoke -to. hèr ma
as I did) ", bur-ting intc tears. he

.,"Soit is yourfault tha,t,,she is goingi Ar'émytroubles to
not . heavy eùough - that you d rive the only hel' 1 .have-
.away f rora..nie- -What will- beçome of -us if Dexie leavés

m
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-ýsý for - you, are as useless as yo' aËe extravag'an"--t' It " And
the mother scolded and complainecl as if Gueie alone were-

responsible for. the trouble.' Il Go ât once and make some
aniends for your ill-4empered words," she added, ci and per-

ba-ps-.,.,Dexie w»ll overlook it, for my sake.Gussie r-turned to the closed doorand in Contrite tones
begged foradmittanco.

Do let me come in Déxie. I am sorry I vexeà you,'and
you are not in earnest about going awày, surely, for you
know we cannot spare vou."

Dexie threw- open the door, saying-: IlCome in and-.
1 ally- a going »Ijudge for yourself,. Gussie You sée re M 1

she said, snap' ing the catch of -her travelling bag.. If
my sudden departure puts the' rest* of the family to incon-_

venience, y -ou can blame yourself 1 for it, Gussie ; but you
are just as strug as' 1 am, and should be able- to- fill'my.
place. Howev é r if you think vourself 'above being'usef ul,
I hope you will not delay in getting someone, else -here, for
you know you' -could not' have. driven-.,me out at. a more

inco'venient time, for th ère is literally nothing cooked in
the house."

,But. where-* are you going- 1 Not to auntie.'s with -
Lou*l*e,'s'urely?

"No'. I should not like auntie téha * e a worse opinion
of you-' tha Ù* she has already. In -,Ieavin(y honie I... am

consulting my own happiness, and I am going where- I shall
be kindly trea'ted and warmly welcomed.",

Woll),* Im sorry'now 1 said anything to vex you, Dexie;
,soý yôu need not go, after al]."

Your repentance comes too late, Gussie, for my plans
are made - but I-'doncit'want to gô away -with'a«ny ill-feèl-
ingstoanyonesoberelsm"yhand,Gussie."-ý

cc Oh) if vou are really going, III -not shake- hands and
make-up with yo« u If ,, we only - had some help in the

hous.é -L would be glad t'O get Éïd of yoi. 'I dont beliete
Marùma will let you go, anyway," and- wîth a toss of her

head ýshe 1 o*f t -the ré OM, saying. te- herself She'll have,
to unpack her thincrs when.mam'a gets hold of her,,so 'hy
need ý I hu Mblé - Myself . to her.

Dexie was- soon , in- her mother's room,'listéring to thé -
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rep"Éoaches that were heaped upon her without stint ; 'but
as ,eo reply was gi-ven to théniý -Mrs. Sherwood looked at

'1ýér- întently, àwnd so'mething in the mother's heart brought
t6her attention the wan, white face of, lier, daughter. - She

had noù noticed that Dexie Iooked.'so worn and thin and
for a.moment her heart smote her.

What is this I hear -Déxie?-" she. said at last. Do
you think I am.'going to allo'w You to leavé 'the house like
,-this?. Yèu are forgetting that- you- are still under m'y

authori'ty."
But you do not use your authority -fairly, mamma.

'You have made my life very hard and unhappy',.,since papa
died, -a *d permit Gussie'to, be impudent -to, meY ë ven whên
I 'am déing' everything for her domfort.. I woùld. -have

stayed a few weeks longer, but Gussie has gon*'ý'-too far
and made - it impossible - for me to stay' another day, so I
am going away to be married."

"Married! Dexieare7youcrazy?"
No; I * think n*o one else w.ill think so5d when they

k now that I .am- exchanging my present life for one so
much happier.".

But, Dexie,« 1 will no't allow this 1 'To -be married in
such haste, and away from, home, without any preparations

whatever 1 1 for*bid, you -to leave the house with .such an
absurd intention.

am sorry to - have to deliberately disobey 'ou,
'but Lhaye passed my wor" and have no wish to

take it - back. I admit it ' w-ould haY e- givèn me much' 1
hap'piness té have been marrieid from home, but it is
doubtful if I could livie long enou*gh- to earn a wedding, so
it is best as lit is. E

And -.ý-You, talk of being -married, and your ýfather not JE
,,,dead'three* months yet Oh! vou- heartless -girl 1 And

you'pretended tô care so much for him'! .,'.You shall not do
thi' sh amef ul thing, 1 Fancy liow people would ta;lk.!".

Dexie burst into tears at the mention of her father, and. y
tuÉningý'to leave the- room,'she heaird Guy's voice. in t-be*

hall below.
Are you nearly ready, rnydarli:gg 1. es she* ran dowA

t4e stair5 to Meet W141P,

m
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IlAll ready, but mamma is not going to let rae go with-
out some trouble, Guy."

Take me to'her at once, dear, and do not be alarmed.
She will, riot forbid our marriage, so dry thosé pretty eyes."

Mrs. Sherwood found sW could' not talk to this stern-
façed. manas she'did to Lýexie. She felt emba'rrassed , at
his replies to her many oýjections, and the. trutlis that

Guy put,- so'plain ' ly she, could neither deny nor -refute. * -
It was Mr.- Sher-wood's wish that our marriacre should

not be delayed, .was his answer to* this--- objection, Il and
according to Dexiés it 'ill be strictly private. AS-

',îýs 1 w
.to the unkind remarks whîch you fear will. be made about

our. rather hasty. marriage, 1 will take it upon myself to
silence them, directly they reach my ears,, by explaining

Dexie's unpleasant position at home since she has been
without her fathers protection.."
Mrs. Sherwood 'saw it was the best policy to give her

sanction to, the 'marriage, seeing she had-no p.'owerýL-to
prevent ît but when she offered, after son.ie hesîtation,- to

give Dexie a.,sum of môneyto provide herwith an' buttit,
'Guy refÙsed to a'llow Dexie to, accept it.'

It. lis no matter, mamma Dexie said ' through her-
tears, for thé interview, had bée à most distressing. Papa
gave me the money-he, receivea - trom his- publishèd sketches,
so - 1 -will, do very well.

Mrs*,, Sh6rwood did not care to ask what the sum
amoun : ted to; but,-I-ràvîng a poo'r opinion of her hûsband'â

literary.efforýts', she considered -that it c'uld not be much.
'II hope v'uwîllnotregretthishastystepDexie,"asDexie

came to , her side to ' wish ber good-bye. Il You cann't
expect me to think kindly of you when you leave me in'
such a way as this."

Well, mamma, you know I am obliged - to seek the
,Protection of'a hüsband thàt has been de*i6d me as, a
daughter;.,I -hope ' u will not miss me very much. ý Will
you not kiss me crood-bye?"

Rer m éther turned her cheek, but Dexi,"e'waited -in vain
for, the kind parting word she longed for.

9,1 am - sorry tô leave you, mamma. Think kindly' of
me sometimes. Guy takes me becaÜse he thinks 1 neèd

his.lo.Ve and care.'>,'

m
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"Gotohimthen! You have made y6ur-choice!"
With this. dismissal, Dexie hurriéd to the hall wheré

Guy was awaitin(y her, W*plnrf her eyëS as she went.
We.11, for my part, Im'-,glad to see the last of. you,"

said Gussie, following slôw1y after her sister. Il You hav e
always stood in -my way, and your -P arîtaniéal notions have
spoiled many 'leas'res for me; s6 whatever tears I shed
will be tears-of joy."

Thank you, Gussie ; that speech is all that' i' "needèd
to, remove every vestiore of regret I. ma - 'have felt at

leaving home," was Dexies reply, an unusual light in her
dark eyes.-- Come, Guy, I am. quite ready," and without
tu-rnin' ber head she- passed out the door of her own home

to the, untried future tha' she wàs -to- share with - Guy'
Traverse.. "-My heart- *aches for you, my d.arling,",and Guy presséd
the hand that rcsted on his 'arm. 1,1 Let Gussîe shed -her
tears of joy"while 'he ca*n, for, if 1 am not mistaken, they
'ill flow for another cause before the week is ou't.."

CHAPTER XLIV..

A Y, iNDER welcome could not be imagined than' Dexie
received from, Guy's sister when" they arrived in Boston,

for Mrs. -Graham had heard so, niuch of Guy's little girl
that she took Dexie to, ý her'hea'rt at on-ce. -

The m ental disquietude and physiéal. weariness that she
had passed through kept. .Dëxie confined to her room fôT
two days, but on the morning of, he.r third'day in Boston

she stepped o*ut'the church-door'a willi-ng, happy bride.
Really, I ca n hardlybelieve that J have been turned

into a .ma rried "woman., since I ' entered the chur'b,"'she'-
said softly, as Gu seated her in the. carriacre. Does it
seem. -real to you, Guy

Well, hardlydearest; but I am going to, prove the
reality of it, and use the authority just granted to- me, by
insisting that' you put aside the thoughts -thaï t have made

your face so, sad. . - Let us. t-Iiink of -the new,' happy life

m
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before us, and forget the trials we have passed through.
We are goinc to be very happy together, my little wife."

Yes, I. a'i sure of that. I believe our - quiet and
u'nconventional wedding will bring us quite as much- happi-

ne.ss as if we had bAen married -* ith all the fu's that
generally attends affairs of this kind."

(They were driving back to, Mrs. GýrahanVs, where a few
friends had beei invited to -meet them before they left for

a short trip.)
Il ' 'Ye', indeed, " was the reply and I think we* will

e.njoy'it in a greater deorree tha*n if -we wereý surrounded
by a crowd of distracfiîng frien'ds,.though' I believe it islly 'onsidered the one time in.usuai * c a person's life- 'hen-
friends are most appreciated. Why it should be so I cân-
not see, if all love is like ours. , I have obtai'ed M'y heart'à
desire at lâst. - This happy day has been lon'g delayed, but

is none the less dear for the waiting, and you can never say
again that you feel 1 alone' in thé world."

Dexie -gave him a. grateful look,' as there was time
for words beforè the carriage stopped .at Mrs: Graham's

'hospitable - doorway, 'where siniling faces awaited them.
Kisseis and congratulations were n'ot wantinor -and the few

friends who had accompanied -them, to church follôwed -
them into the house. A few hours later the happy'marned

e païr .> left for New'York, wheré they spent a ple.asant season
viewîng the sicrhts of the metropolis.

On retu rning to Boston, 'Guy was ý offered a position in
-lar 'e- establishment the -headquarters of the firm, doing

business in Lennox.ville in which hé was previou'sly enoraged...e
r This arrangement. prived agreëable to all parties, and made
n it unnecessary for Dexie to- return to the scene of her

former trials.
d ]Dexie soon- found berself mistress of a charminom little
e house, situated in one of Boston's beaut ' iful subur'bs, wherê
t he'r' windows, looked out on a lovely prospect. Here' the

time flew'by so r'apidly in caring for her dainty rooms and
e blossoming bordersthat her thoughts seldoni -dwelt on the

unhappy weeks which ýpreceded her marriage.y -Il
e, It', was a d'elightful surprise -when -'the Idear old- piano

came with the rest of her' belongings -from home, but thee

m



grateful letter of thanks which « Mrs. Sherwood received
was t'ossed aside without a word, though the.letter hâd
not failed to touch the mother's heart.

The, piano had been -a silent rebuke,.and Mrs. Sherwood.
had been pleased to remove it out of her sight, wishinor in

her heart that the memories which, troubled her could be
as easily banished,

But no other piano could have.been half so dear to the
beart of Dexie,'and when -she sat down before her beloved
instrument the first chord' she 'struck brought happy

tears. It. was - like the greeting of a dear f riend long
absent.. Little, wonder' her . fingers lingered -lovingly over
the keys as piece followed piece.

Dexie said Guy comincf over to her side'and leaning
one arm on"the, piano, Il do you remember -playing for your

father and'me -one even'ing and refus**ng-us. a certain plece?
I have often wondered at the reason' of thàt refusal May
I ask if you Will play it for m*e now, darlinor Q.

Dexie dropped - her hands Jnto her'lap and lifted'a
flushed face to her husband's gaze.-

Dear Guy, I wish yo'u had not asked ý m"e', for'l do- not
think I can."

&'What! not for me! " said he, laughing. Not for your-
own husband Come now, Dexie, have I found a cause to.

be jealous already- ?
Dexie's.arms were around bis neck in a moment.
'Do not say ' such word', dearest, not even in jest you -

do not know how it hurts me. -Doý you think I would
have rÉfused to. play that 1)iece- for papa for a slight
reason, 0UYV,

No) but tell me- the reason,' .wifie. ý Come, no secretsînto her ý eyes with
fr'm your hubby, ind, looking
teasing orlance. You know you told me you only played

-it when you wère sentimèntally -inclined, and you must
only be 1 sentimen ' tally inclined' in my direction nuw, so

what is the secret V kissing the lips'so teiiàptingly near.
You are* welcorý e-tO the secret, dearest, if; I can put it.

iùto words, but not to the music, I iear, unless « you will stand
where I shall not-see that you are watching.me. Thereare
some things.hard tô- explain, and t1ýé effeet 'of that piece of1

0
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music uppn me is one of thein. Had 1 played it for papa,
it wouldhave grieved instead of -pleased 'him, for it gener-

ally makes me cry; though why it has such power over
e'I do not, quite understanid. I have onflyplayed it

before one person,'and he understood it; so I did, not
mind."

No' you have made me- more -curious'than ever, little
wife. You have played it for one pçrson, and that pçrsoù ' a

gentleman, and yet you cannot ' play-it for-me., Now,
Dexie, how co ild * you break niy heart by such a- confession!"

said he, laughing.
It was only Tiancy Gurn'ey, so don't be foolish,

leaning her head confidingly on hii ' s shÔulder.
Only Lancy Gurney! Worse, and worse 1" langhing

gaily, as he held up her. face to meet -h,*is gaze. Don't tell
me you are 1 sentimentally inclined' in Ais directio'n'yet,
or I shall do, something desperate.

Il How can I tell you. about it, if you laugb ? am. afraid
you will not understand it, if you look at it seriously

&C'Well, try me,.-anyway,",and he drew- her on to hi'
khi ee.

'II fear itneedsamusicianshearttounderstandit. -1d'
not mean thit the piece is so very difficult, but it hassuch
strange,' peculiar chords1 -which sound so exquisitely sweet,

that itmakes the. tears come, »Do matter how hard I try to
repress , them. It affected. Lancy the same way, so 1 did

not mind playing it before him, but - you see I.. could not
give any - reasonable e'pl anation fi r my tears had I played

t it for you at papas request.-
Say no more, little wife, l'Il not- tease you -about it

again ;- but let me éonfess a little -' sin. 1 listéned -to you
a one night through the open window when you were playiDg

that ' iece an'd 1 -saw. you in tears,' too', but. I did not
st rightly guesi the cause of- the".7C> qf %_f

But I- havë not told you all yet .1 What will you say
when 1 tell youi that I gave Lancy Gu r-ney one- promise

whîch I have not beé n able, to break! Possibly,- Lancy and.>
id wqre 1 sentimentall* inclined. when he e'acted it of mey
,re but we* agreed not to, *I*ay th at piece for other people andp

of 1 doubt ïf heffiý'Ids.that.promise-any easier t'O break than 1 do,.
21
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for he would not care to let otherg'see his emotion. I have
of ten wondered what was in the heart of, the composer, for
it touches. iny heart like no other piece of Music-.has power
to do. I feàr'I have not made it very plain to- you-'dear'-
but I wish Ylôu understood it as Lancy did.5'

Little wife, I believe* you care for him yetý" lifting her
Pace and kissing her lips.

4C.Yesý of course I do, but not as 1 care for you. It is
only the musical corner -of my heart that -he has touched,
for-,4part from music I neve r -give him a thought. My
love" for you is different; it seems to fill my life."

Yoù shall not find me exacting, dearest. Lancyis. quite
welcome ' tothat musical corne ' r, while I have such a heart

full of love for my own. I would not have spoken about
that ni usic bad 1 known what Ît wâs , to you. -ý I will remem-
ber 'after this," he added, s miling, that it is 1 sacrÉd to the

memory of-Lancy Gurney,' and I am quite wîlling to have*
it so," and he drew her close to his side.,

It is kind of y-ou, dear, to respect this, -my one bit of
private propierty. I could never tell you. what that music

has been to me for though it brings tears to my eyes it has
the power to comfort. * -It seems to soothe and sympathizçà

with me ' m my. little troubles, and. during that urýhappy
time after papa died I do not know' what I should have
done withoût the piano to talk t it seemed, the only bit of

comfort left tome.»
Guy raised the- dro*oping head.,. and gazing tenderly into

her -tear-filled eyes sa-id, gently:
. Il Dearest 1 ' ove 1 - I - do not, .believe that --I half know you

yet 1 There seem depths in. your nature that 1 have never
reached, and thoùghts -in your heart that I have never
h-ired -'they are so far above me. Trust me as far as you

wili , darling, and do -not think that I w''ish . you to breaks
promise that seems more sacred than sentimental," and he
drew her to his heart again.

A few days' later Guy brought. - home a thick letter to
Dexie b.earl*ng the postmark of Halifax, and as Dexie read
it a troubled look spreàd over her face, but she said nothin'*9
until the lamp had been lit and the -curtains drawn then

she drew close to ý her husbc, saying';



tlsie has sent me very unpleasant news, dear."
Then I wish - she had not written ; I do not like to see

my little wife1ook sad over anything. May 1 know what
it is,' dêar? but do not tell me if you -h-ýtd"rather'not,
Dexie," and he drew her down to his knee.'

Ldo not think -Elsie knew that her news would, trouble
me, -for shè seldom. sees beneâth the sùrface of things. My
marriage has given ' her mother a great deaJ of trouble, and

as she- ïs the dearest- little woman' that I ever knew, I. feel
very sorry.'

For- your marriagé or the' little W'oman'?.."
What a tease you -are!-" Joining in.his laugh. But

there- is a ludicrous side. to -Elsie's story, too, though it is the
unpleasant part of it that strikes me first. Do ou remem-Y
ber the threat that Hugh l4cNeîl made when we told him'
Ne were going to be married Well, he has. carried it out)«M that 1 told youand. has' married Nina Gordon, y double,
about. - Oh5 it is a shame 1 -a cruel shame 1 What a life she

willAead* with thatl'. passionate man, with no love betwéen
them, to *sof ten- his * feelings 1 Hugh could never -listen to,

her' patiently five minutes ât a time; that is why he said he
*ished she was dumb 1 Oh, Guy! I * feel so grieved. - She

is so sensitive at heart,. for all her sillinessi. whîle Hugh'is
hasty and , hot-tempered. How cruel, of him to spoil her

lifei if he ônly married her for the chance resemblaÙce to
me, and., it would- be j ust like Hugh to tell. her of - it in one
-of - his outbùrsts of temper. Jt has ' 'Made me feel so un.
happy that I could - not finish my 1 étter L feel as if 1 were
to blame in some way.ýY

r Do not feel so troubled about it,' rny* little wife ; perhaps
r she wîll sa improve unde 1 r Hughs -tuition that she will be

glad that her chance likeness was the means of making her
a his wife. ' I. have often wondered,, Dexie, how you. refuse'd
e hüÉ yourself. He seerned -so persistent it'is a wonder .that.

he did not ta ke yàu' from. me,"'drawing her closer to his
0 side. "He seeméd to have'every qualitythat womenmost
ci admire. in a M'an..'

Well, I did admire him. at -a à1sta n--c,*ë-,,, long
tance you know," she laughingly' answered, butdirectly
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we werenear enough to talk to each -other,- we were sure to
disagree.- What a charminc? married couple we would have

made! and both lauorhed at the mental picture. Poor'
Nina she has'not the spirit to' * stand the first unkind word.

I do hope I-Iuah will not be rough with her."
I have a b étter opinion of Huah MeNeil than to think

he will be rough with his. o* n wife. From what I saw of
him I rather -ad ' mired hirù, and 1 hope he will be happy ý in

his married 
life,. 11 1 hope so, too, but-I fe àr for Nina. me read

Elsies -letter to yoil, and you will understand the situation,
for she is such an -innocent Iittle kitten that 'she has dis-
closed hiore than she is . aware of

I cannot'call yo" by your ne w name yet, but I hope you
will not mind, for you will always be just Dexie' to- nie.

I know that I oucrht to begin my letter wiith best wi'hes
and congratulations, -but T ca'nnot do it honestly, so it would'

not behonor bright' - Your marriage has. made such a dis-
turbânce here that * 1 do not know whà t to think, only that'

am sure, you- are not to blame for it; so I wisýh you ýo
know the story, even thoughý Cora often says, II hope-

Dexie will never"hear about this.'. . * 1. , 1

' Il When I received the papers you sent me containing
the announcement 0' f your marriage, I, very naturally, read
it out for the benefit of the 'rest in the 'room, never thîù-k-
ing I was doing anything out of the -way; but that- horrid"'

Hugh M.cNeil was present,* and before I had q'uite finished
reading it he jurnped to his feet. and glared at me. till I

screamed with fright. Then he, snatched the paper from
me, and tore it in a th-ousand pieces, and sta'ped and
stormed *about the room till 1 felt sure he was crazy, then

I ran from the room.in terror. , Then,« as if that were not,
enough. Cora'- followed me 'out and said she had a good

mind- to box my ears-for reading it out before Hugh, and yet
Lam quite sure that she likés- you as much as ever. " - Well, -
we had an awful tirae with Hugh that night. He. aftem pted

to shootlimself, and mother crie'd and father scolded,- and
La'ncy had to conie and watch him till daylight. We were

get'ting o;ver our scare, and, I was beglnni*iig-. to think ît

m
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was a -1 temporary fit of insanity,? as Coria' said, when we
were startled by another fit that is anything but tem-

P ora this time. for I-lu"h sked
ry g. a . , papa to rent him the

other' half of the house where you lived' stating that he
was goina to be married immediately 1 Of course we

wanted to knowthe nàme of ' the lady, and you can imagine
oursurprise anddism;ýy whe . n h6 said it was Nina -Gordon..

We all -felt badly about it, for no one can imagine for a
nainute ýthat he careà for he'r. » As soon as he'had rented
the house . he st'rte off t à Montreal taking Mrs. Gordon
and her daughter . with him-, and- he . returned about a fort-
night a opo bringing Nina as his wife. Mrs. Gordon is- - to
live in Montreal, and however Nina, will manage without

her mother-at h'r elbow, îs w uzzles everyb ' ëdy..
" 1 'did not see' Mrs. McNeil till. a few days ago, for

I was huffy at Ilugh and wo « uld not be friendly w'ith his
wife; but when I did call I got such a surprise that for a
few minutes I stood still 'in astonishment, for, if you w'ill

believ e me, Dexie, they bave got the house fixed up just as
it used to look when- you lived there-the same pattern of
carpets and curtains, the pictures on the wall seem -to be
the very same, even to -George Washington ' that you

-usedtomakefunof. A piano occupies the sames'pot,- and
in the -midst ' of it A there sat Nina with one " of your
pretty dressesý on. Well) I supposethé, dress was.her own,
but I cannot -understand, how sheý ha*ppened to -getý it Made
so much.like y«'o'urs. Of -course I made. remarks, how.coild
I help it when everything was -so muéh like ýold ti'es! but,'
in the most unexpected moment, in'eame. Hugh,, and the
way he went on at me was something fearful 1 1 am sure.

-I ' nevér hinte-d that ' he had not a right to- furnish ý his'. house
to suit himself, -but when I weût home he followed me and

had a long talk. to mother about me. Nasty thing, that
he is! and no.w I am fo-rbidden to mention to anyone the
astonishing resemblances that I sée.next door. They haveý
sent me to my -room for an hou-r be'a'se I looked surprised
at a remarkable thin' so I thought L would -sit down and
tell you how badly I am'treated, for I am snubbed at every
turil, anà no' one likes to'ý b>' continually snu«bbêd.

We like Lancys wife very much, though- she is diff&-e*nt
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from what -we expected. It is quite' plain that she is
very much in love with ý Lancy, so he ought to le pleased'.

I suppose it will not be 1 the correct thing,' as Nina says,
if- I tell yo'ti'why we felt so disappointed over his niarriage,
but we all expected his wife would be the dear girl we used
to * kno * and love. I often. think that--Lancy misses her,
for his wife is not a bit musical; but everything îs con-

,trary here. There! 1 am called, and my hour ïs not yet
up, so, thaes odd, too.

That is offly the.fir'st partof the letter, "but it. contains,
'news enough- for a dozen," said.Dexl*e,.as she laid the clôsely-
written sheets on the' table before her. I am sure you
see now- what a trouble marriage has been to dear Mrs..

Gurney."
Yet we imagined it was a very quiet affair, eh, Dexie?

regarding her with, an amused smi1e.ý However; do not
take it sô seriously, darling. Thing*s have, no doubt, quieted,

down -by now, -and everyone will.. not seê Hugh's wife and
home with Elsies eyes."

But I have not finished the letter y*t; wait till you,
hear the rest.»

Il There is a postscript, 1 suppose, and like every other
w.oman3s'letter, it nee.ds'to be read first," was the smiling

reply. Well, let* us héar the conclusion of the ýmatter."
Taking up the rFàmami-ng pages, Dexie read

1 was called do,nsta'rs to'see Mrs. Mc«Nýeil, who was
in the parlor and ha'd asked to seeme especially, -and as1 my eyes rested upon herý the word 1 Dexie' sprang té 'MY
lips. She had on your crarnet velvet suit, and looked as

well in it > as ever you did. 1 ' intended to tri ' eat her very
coolly, for, 1. had* not forgiven S'gh, though I have
been to church t ' wice since he offended me; -but she was so

very friendly, an ' d so anxîous to-make amends for 1:1,ugh's
behavior, that my'coolness melté d away. . She, begged. me

to try'and ». -like her 1 for Dexie's sake,' and as.' Hughlad .
sent re'rets'for bis hast words and wished' me to rün

9 . y - - 1 -
in as.freely as I did..'«n. the old times, I feel, as if I can
repeat the responses in chur'ch this.eveninçr without feeling
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so terribly wicked over it. -I fancy, from what Nina says,
that Hugh is ý of ten quite stern and cold in .bis way of

speakîna to her, and she admitted that he bas already
made her cry. j feel very sorry for her, for I did

not'knowwhenIýe'"ganthi*s letterwhy-Hughwas so put
out at your marriage, bqt I do now, and 1 think that since

you wouldnot have Lancy* it is'a good thing that you are
àafely married; but-.take care that Rugh does- not run
away with you some day.' He is quite equat to it yet."

There is no danger of that," said Guy- referrîng to the
concluding passage. ' 11-I eau read another story between

th , e Unes of Elsie's letter .and' I thinkf dear, that. Hugh's
wife will not blame you if her- marriage should not prove a

.happy one.
I hope yon are right, Guy-;- -but how. could I bear* it'if

I thought you married me just because I resembled some-
one that you knew and loyed, ý but - -could not marry," and
she put h*er arms around bis neck and looked into hîs eyes.

But you know that mybeart- has.béen yours since I
first saw you, s ' o why need you borrow trouble, My little
wife ý' There 1 lie stïll in my arm' rest content,"

drawing ber- close tolis breast W'ith'a tenderness that
gave a fresh as'suranée'of bis love,

cc-Do. you know, Déxie, dear," he added presently, Ilsome-
thing in that letter tell»s me- that- Hugh explained- every-
thing to Ni ' na beforè he married her,"ahd shé could have

réfused him if she objected to, the conditions. Hugh's
money would overbalan*ce many difficulties, and 1 have no

doubt that Mrs. Gord6nurged her da-ghter to accept hi'i
with a full knowledge of bis re.asons for wishing to, marry.

her. I feel. stire thât, NîÈ a is willing and anxious to, please
Hugh, and he'mayyet find much happiness in the society

of your double. Few men would care to do.such a thincr,
I admit, but if he finds any solace in bis disappoiâtment
in surrouudina 'himself with t'hings that are dear to- bis

memory'and in making bis wife a second Dexie, it, is
well."

0
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POSTSCRITT.

HAVING happily married my heroine and disposed of'her
lovers, it occurs to me that I have reache& the place whére

story-writers usually make a big flourish, write Il Finis,"
and then lay down the pen.'.

But the story oi a pers ife does not with
marriage, as somi e W-oul have us think-, for marria

generally brings out 'ones best qualities or devèlops the
worst, and is *sure to make or mar the life of every woman
consequently,* this story is'not yet finished. ý Yet why
should I trouble myself to write out the rem*aind"er of it
until i have-discovered if the reading publie 'are.intere''ted
in Dexie's life so far as it h;ýs been already t6ld? - Itmay
be that 'no one cares to follow her -fortunes any further or

feels the least'desire toknow what the future has in store
for her té say nothing of the friends wiho have been asso-
ciatéd with her: and as I have né wish to bore You, dear
reader, gentle or otherwise it rests with ou to say. if their
married lives shall be laid bare or no'.

i am aware that-the marriage of my heroine lacked the
eclat whichusuallyattends events of that, kind-in. story
books-but 1 fancy . the average . reader is well acquain"ted

with all ý th é details of an elaborate ,wreddin and m ust'be
surfeited with the varlous accounts of thèm by this time.

Ilowever if that is'.the style' of weddincr you'prefèr, I can'
give the names' of . several volumes which contain every-

thiDg-you can- possibly desire in the way of description of
gorgeous wedding costumes and all the rést of the para-
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phernalia that gpes along with, them, and you can' read any
account that suits you better, then take up my stor'y
further a1ong.ý See?

Those that take obj ectîon -to ý Dexie's home-life-par-
-t rriage-are

icularly to, that immediately preceding her ma
reminded that -such, lives do - exist. When .death visits a
family,,and rem,oves the restraining head, the petty faults

of the remaining inmates are apt to grow apace, unless the
Angél of Death has touched their hearts with divine grace.

Iacking. this, the development of character has a down-"
ward. terrdency. 'It does not make pleasanýt reading, but 1
have not told au Ïmpossible tale. But'who knows -11.how
theý-other balf livesV>

The question is- Do you. care to knc;w if Dexie has chosen
her lite as wisely as. she might have done? Would her mar-
ried life have been happiér* if she had married Làncy Gurney?
The affection they had for each -other was akin to. love;
there was a sympathy between them, whieh those who have

-Ican alone understand and M Il
an intense love for music w le
might have proved a source of happiness, even during a life-

long existence., They might not'.have perienced- e
rapture of heartfelt love, but theîr livâs micpht have been.

more peaceful. and contented -without it, for deep.'Io-vre often
means keen sorrow,

-Or.would it..have been better if she h a*d accepted the.
love as well as the money which'Hugh MeNeil was so
anxiou s to lay at her -feet ? She might have learned --to care
for him in time, and to-. have found' pleasûre in *& life
surrounded by all the joys'tha;t wealth can besto To have

î an, abundance of worldly goods, and to'b'e exempt from, the
petty cares and economies which a limited income neces

sitates, is a condition much to be desired, even wheré no love
exists to soften the heart of husband and wife, and in this,



i
case Hugh MeNeil could not be charged with ýpossessîng
an unloving heart,

Dexie thinks she has made the wisest choice in ýacceDtinz
Guy Traverse and marrying for love, but she, has. yet to
face the question-Is mutual ' love a.1on'e essentialIto
a happy married life ? or in .the language of the world

Does it pay tomarry for love alone V'
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ABOUT SHORTHAN 0
The n ed of a sii:ppler and swiftèr'mode of writin is

-felt by all who have much writin'g. to do-by newspaper
men, by legal gentlemen, by clergýmen, by students in
taking class lectures -and making notes of many things
valuable for future refrèshment," authors and scien'tific
men in rec'ording important facts.

Amanuenses are in demand as'corresponding clerks
and'secretaries in all important mercantile and lîterary
officest at salarîéý.s,,,,1, much"'--higher'than is paid in any simî-

lar employment. Indeed, many of the leading business
and professional -men owe- theirprosperity to their know-
-le gé.-lof Shorthand and Typewritin1ý .. 9

1f a young man -or wôman desires a business or profession,
light, pleasant, what is more.congenial than stenography? Other
occupations are. crowded, and the income for'years is small. But.
stenography, on -the other band,, is an opening throuýb, which one
can enter any business or profession with'.rewards equal to ability
and cap-acity. 

'différent systems ofWlùch There are a dozen or more -
shorthand. Each one is lest to somebody. Which.

System,» is best féryou? Elé'v'en are hard to 1earn, and harder
to practise; who will learn them? One is simple and easy-

children learn -it. The one is
best, because simplest-, easiest, quickest- learn-ed,
Most legible of all, and fully answers every pur-Shorthand pose for w * hic * h shorthand is de.sired.

Shorthand rnust be learned quickly, -or most people cannot
afford, the'time. Tbere has never been a satisfactory sy'stem, till

now. Previou-s systems h a--é been -too conýplicated, and people
get'an idea' that shorthand is very difficult it is -not. Simple
Shorthand is nýot.,

Simple Shorthand excels the,-d;Lfficult' systems in all tbeir' good
points, and seems to have none of their faults. Therefore I can-
not be too exact -in describing it. The sevéral advantages àre

No' shading, no -positions, no arbit'rary-, characters, and the
vowels are writteh in iffieir order *ithout lifting the pencil

as in Ionghand, no depending upoh (C contekt."
If you could learn the Pitman system (i'o words a minute) in six

months, ycq çould easier learn Simple Shprthand in three months.
Our scholars learn Simple Shorthand in a wepk, then use à writing

up their book-keeping., It saves more than balf their'.time. . 1

«You can learn shorthand by mail just'as well. I guarantee
success in every case, or return the money.-, 1 send lessons, in-.

structi * o'ns,,cri*ticise and correct all exercises, untîl y'ou can write
100 words a minute, for $io, pay -able at beginning.

Lesson freel write for it.
SNELVS_ ACTUAL BUSINESS AND SHORTKARD- COLLECE9

TRUIRO, N.S.
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